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lartial law m 12 cities 
.•ran and 11 other Iranian cities mg but unofficial sources put the 
= under martial law last night. • toil- at up to 250. Most of the 

s another day of violent demon- casualties were caused by troops 
sions against the Shah's regime, firing on the protesters. . .Many 
capital's military governor said- ' political opponents of the-- Shah 
58 people had died in the riot- ' were arrested 

Up to 250 killed in street riots 

■2 "8 &3S- 

• Tony Allaway 
j.:.. :an. Sept S 

J ,?)usaDds of soldiers . sor¬ 
ted strategic buildings and 
sections in- Teheran and llv 

towns -and cities in' Jfan 
ht after the centres were, 
d under six months of mar- 

^aw by the Government. A 
w from 9 pm to 5 am was 
-ed. 

■\.m after the declaration of 
7‘.al law this morning troops 

on a crowd of demonstra- 
in East Teheran, setting 
violent rampage through 

.' city. Estimates of the 
f .’-i toll ranged from the offi- 

Figure of 58 to 250. Count- 
'-'banks, cinemas and other 
v. tings were sacked and the 

• ts were full of bonfires 
...,' ' burnt throughout the day. 

j arse number of opposi- 
leaders were arrested, in* 

: ng Karim Sanjabi, the head 
"the right-wing National 

s*;t party, and _his press 
'f-esman. The National Front 

- a band is a massive, peace- 
.demonstration in Teheran 
srday that apparently 

' ’ tpted today's measures, 
hers arrested included 
haddam Moraghei, the 

~er of the Radical Party and 
ayat Marine-Daftary, a pro¬ 
mt opposition lawyer. 

' ie Government named the 
~'-td forces commander, 

; ^ral Gholam AK Oveassi, as 
- :ran's military governor. 

he immediately gave a 
•' ting of the severest penal- 

against anyone who broke 
curfew. 

,ie Government said martial 
was imposed because of 

.: hundreds of thousands of 
-- \oostrators who violated a 

: on marches yesterday and 
7 rted the “ most offensive 

"an s running against the 
titution **. This was a 

i vais stay 
part at 
amp David 

‘ n Patrick Brogan 
. hingcon, SepC S 

ie Middle East summit 
•.ring condnoed at Camp 

id today. President Carter. 
— separate meetings with 

;t President Sadsit and Mr 
' Taduem Begin .but <fid not 

.. g them together. .. * 
iiere have also been many; 

brings of officials at various 
- .is, only the most notable, pf 
- 5b have been disclosed to 

- --j. press. President Garter had 
—-ceakfaGt meeting with his 
;:IS:jr jmmstens, ancihadhig Mr 
" "tld Brown, the Secretary of 

nee, who joined the party 
1 amp David yesterday. 
[ test Mr Brown and Mr Cyrus 
; x, the Secretary of State, 

1 ther with their officials, 
( the Israeli -Foreasm ami 

ence Ministers and their 

reference to the loud cries from 
the demonstrators for. the fail 
of the Shah. - 

The1 Government said' it had 
shown leniency towards the 
demonstrators yesterday to Kevent bloodshed, but it 

ew “of the roots of the con¬ 
spiracy which was implemented 
through foreign ■ money 

This appeared to.-mean the ' 
Government's allegations of 
extremist Palestinian (and by 
implication Soviet! involvement 
in the present ubrest. 

There was a widespread 
terrorist plot to “destroy the 
Iranian revolution "1 begun by 
the Shah, the" Government said. ‘ 

The emergency was declared 
after a long Cabinet session 1 
late yesterday, which caused Mr 
Jaafar Sharif-Emami, the new 
Prime, Minister ro miss a party, 
being givetr for Mr ~Taken- 
Fukuda, rhe visiting ..Japanese- 
Prime Minister. The imposition 
of martial11?w'is- a big-setback 
to his two-week-old Government, 
which had liberalized political 
activity and encouraged press ‘ 
freedom. . -. 

Many observers had been 
expecting something of the sort 
to happen if anti-Government!. 
unrest continued,jbut none had 
predicted it would come as soon ,- 
as this. The fpet .that.'the Shah 
was" to leave on a".tour of 
Romania and East Germany iq 1 
three days’ time rpay.have some 
bearing on, the decision to 
declare martial law. ' 

South-east Teheran was 
scene of - destruction tonight. 
Eyewitnesses said tanks ahd 
armoured cars had entered the 
city within minutes of the' mar¬ 
tial law declaration tins- morn-1- 
mg. : At Jaleb Sqyarejxn the 
east, where1 between V5D and 80 
protesters .were killed a- week 
ago, they came upon , a large . 
group of demonstrators. Kell* 
gious leaders pleaded with the 

group through loudspeakers to 
, disperse but many remained. . 

The troops at first fired 
tear gas-canisters and shots in 
the air but when the protesters 
still refused to move the troops. 
were ordered to shoot directly 
at the crowds. Sources said 
four soldiers shot themselves 

. rather than, fire on the crowd. 
bnt rbis could not be confirmed. 
The demonstrators then ran the 
gauntlet-of the troops in aq 
hysterical sweep through the 
area. : 

Scores of banks were sacked, 
their documents strewn across 
the streets and furniture used 
for hundreds of bonfires in the 

, roads. Several cinemas were 
also burnt along with a depart- 

. raent store, garage and bar. 
A number of care were set 
rfirght tin'd the streets, xclire full 
of the smell of bunting rubber. 

Sporadic -shooting -could1 be 
heajrd throughout the-day. I was 
catight In a taxi bn1 one" main 
square as- troops fired to-dis* 

'torse - ;£*©npsr <Jf" -people.: 
i.PhuneS of smbke. rose, abovei.' 
the dty skyline as buildings and 
bonfires burnt, ■ watched by 
sullen, shocked groups of 
people. 1 | 

Other' towns placed under 
martial law were Karaj. Qazain, 
the religious- centres of Qom 
and1 .Mashhad;. Tabriz; Ahvaz*. 
Shiraz, Ramin .and Jahrym. 
Isfahan, had already been, put! 
under martitai law. . '. 
Curfew shooting': Machine guns j 
chattered in an eastern1 district 
of Teheran tonight, ‘ indicating ' 
that, some people^ere defying 
the curfew. ,’.vr 

.The radio aaid a police station 
had. been attacked In Tabriz; 
and "police had fired1 on demon¬ 
strators in Mashhad:1—Retiter. 
Photograph 'and Shah's fight 
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has been noted that Mr 
ljI r? sod other American 
r I pals seen to be baring far 
V* meeting with the. Israelis 

•» wxth the Egyptians. 
>m-c joumaMacs "■ speattete 

•.-jV this ooafinns their _eaclier_ 
J J I ef tihsat- the Israels wnu>ld 
[ j j - the brunt ef American i 
V-lAjEure because die American : 

non was doser to - Mr j 
it's than co Mr Begin's. : I 

^^■Aviv: P^ychoSogScai barriers 
.■een Israel and: Ej*ypt at1 

.,ni p David have been over: 

. ' e, a nxesnber of the Israeli 
garimn. said si a radio inter- 

■ "—iReuter. 
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to defy : 
request oyer 
conference- 
By George Clark . " 

Political Correspondent 

Mr Jeremy-Thorpe,-MP ‘for 
Deron, North; and former, 
leader of the Liberal Party, in* 
tends to reject a personal -re¬ 
quest made.to him yesterday by 
Lord Evans of Ciaughion, presi¬ 
dent of the party, to stay array 
from rite'•party’s, animal con¬ 
ference at &mtnporrbexe week. 

’ - In a-letter sent to Mr Thorpe 
yesterday Lord Evans (better 
known as Gruffydd Evans, a 
solicitor and prominent Liberal 
in Liver{Kk)] and Wales) said be 
thought it would be in the -in¬ 
terests of bodi Mr' Thorpe add 
the party if he stayed away."- 

This latest development, 
reflecting ■ the hostility which 

;is felt in.some sections of;the 
Liberal Party. towards. Mr 
Thorpe, who faces diarges of 
conspiracy and izititement to 
murder Mr Norman Scott,, 
comes after the decision by Mr 
Steel to drop Mr Thorpe as the, 
party’s foreign affairs spokes¬ 
man as a temporary measure 

That decision, Mr Thorpe 
maintains, was conveyed to the 
raedia before it was ‘sent to 
him. When he protested he was 
also asked about Iris proposed 
activities at the party con¬ 
ference. 

Be said that naturally he ex* 
peered to be with his fellow 
Liberal MPs on Wednesday 
afternoon- for “ parEaxnesitary 
question time ”, when the par- 
KomeiHSHr^ party has to account 
Cor -its activities at Westminster 
in-answer to questions from con¬ 
ference members. 

Mr Thorpe; was told that 
if he .attended. Foot ~o£ his col* 
leagues would walk off the plat¬ 
form or not take -.their,, feats. 

Nevertheless; -ic is DariH 
Steel’s position and thsot of the 
party officially that Mr Thorpe 
is entitled to play his full part 
in the conFertoce as a XibeTal 
MP: -and constituency repre- 
sentatsve.' It ‘ is' said that Mr 
Steel- has merely -u advised - 
the former leader hot to attend. 

Some IiberaXs- last were 
worried about 'the impression 
being gayeri that Mr Tborpe- has 
been tried1 and 1 convicted by 
smne ofi Ws colleagues before 
he has'even seen the ca^e.that 
is bring1 presented against hno 
in the courts. ... ,. 1 

Lord Evans' wrote !to Mr 
Thorpe': * L '• V • :j 
In '-the-last ftw days T 'fiatd' 
become ttinctanthr Imti firmly-1 con¬ 
vinced - that the - wisest1 course 
woul d be if you gave the assembly 
a miss. ■ . , 
Successive assemblies have 'been 
the scenes of great ttinn^hs for 
yon- over . very many years.. It 
WBnlff be a . terrible1 tragfi^yrlf 
Southport^; wa» ""'to. .- 'be" -an 
anticlimax.op-even vravift. 
lam sore many "dfiegateswoold" 
give you a .warm wricptpe bat I 
fe^ there -.migh]; be tbose who 
would demonstrate their. - dis¬ 
approval, noisily or in some equally 
obvious or upsympathetic way. 
This, I beHeve, would ; do ns an 
a disservice. . . .• ' . 

Mr Thripe-was not available 
for cnownent fast na^t, but oa 
Thursday Lie was well' aware 
that some such approach wouM 
be made. He. intends to aaxehd 
the cos^erence, and would Kke 
to be with hzs colleagues oc 
Wednesday - for the' . parlisK 
rtehtary questions ^ bqt if ihai' 
is' considered idadrisabSe and 
there is the possabiEry of MPs 
waKtittg'off' ffit"platibrm, he 
wmdd stay gwny..— — 

Nevertheless be has the "firth 
intention of atteBcsSag' xgt the 
Thursday, -when'Be it to be The 
principal speaker at one of .the 
hinge meetings. 

eketion cannot 
By David Wood • • 
Rugby 

A tired. and1 'husky -. Mrs 
Thatcher ended her three-day 
West Midlands tour in Rugby 
last nighr after replying to the 
Prime Minister's broadcast an¬ 
nouncing chat there nil! be no' 
autumn election. 

The Conservative ..leader .pre¬ 
pared her five-minute reply on. 
television and radio in her hotel 
iu Coventry ■. yesterday after¬ 
noon, and last night spoke of 
a : broken-backed sovemin ent 
that no longer had authority, 
at home or abroad: 1 

We do not - believe. that 
Britain has to. grind oh in 
bottom; gear. _Tfc& ""longer he 
puts tlun“s-oE“‘fftbe worse they 
will become, and the:worse they 
become the longer it will take 1 
to put them right.’* 

The day could not be .put off 
forever, she snid,:‘wh'en the 
people would have a chance to 
give Mr Callaghan the answer 
to his demand a year ago at the 
Labour - Party conference: 
“Back ns or sack us". 

Beyond the political argument 
about the Prime Minister's de¬ 
rision and his electoral tactics, 
serious discussion -is going on 
among senior Conservative oolf- -" 
tieians and BBC beads about.. 
whether Mr Callaghan had not 
abused the system of minis¬ 
terial broadcasts by-making a 
□on-announcement.; 

The practice has always been 
that the BBC should decide 
what is a ministerial broadcast, 
and there are strong feelings 
that 1 Mr - Callaghan allowed 
speculation to grow; about an 
autumn election without any 
attempt to - cnrb--ic,‘- and thee,-; 
two days after facing the Trades 
UnionuCoogress in Britton, hi?'1 
riaamftjl ".the; rgfat'.to a thinisv 
teriri -'hnoadcast -to say that 
there wooki.be no general elec¬ 
tion. - . 1:. \ ... . . -t 
. In effect, nntfl tve know what' 
a'crdally -poised- hi -Thusrsday^ ; 
meeting of the Cabinet^ he . 
claimed toe Tight merely to re- : 
fute newspaper -and other . 
speculation. To put it mildly, - 
mere -are serious -doubts 
throughout politics -and toe" 
broadcasting world whether his 
tacticst were within, toe rules-of- 
the game. 

But Mrs Thatcher cannot 
complain too much. - It is1 al-" 
ways.a Prime -Marister’s right 
to. decide whether to- soldier on 
Dr. ask'for a new mandate: 

Nevertheless, \Mrs Thatcher- 
has bad to change her strategy 
and'.style to Totter the political ': 
temperature land her own poli¬ 
tical profile. ':.*■■ . • . 

When she addressed'a; meet¬ 
ing of party. ‘ workris Id - 
Coventry she had moved oof of 
the realm of tactics into ldnger- 
tenn strategy. She said that if 
Mf- Callaghan was .not1 cotfta- ■ 
^eousremragh tKrfsffiS'toe people^ 
ui an-riection now,'toenit was" 
a chtdlenge to1 toe Conservative 
Party f to go" for -'a hundred- 
critical seats instead- nf toe 80 
toey-had at first had n mind. 

.Mrs Thatcher has- immensely 
matured and developed since', 
thei1 disappointment’*, of., Me 
Callaghan’s non^annoimemnent.1 
It is as though she has called 
to mind"some lines, from Kip- 
Hug’s Mff”and drawn stoengm 
from her dLSappowatznent.' 

This week toe has talked hgr-. 
self hoarse, meeting thousands - 
of people and patiendy. ano[.. 
toarmingly discusang 1 their - 
lives and troubles with them,.. 
She ■ -waits for the ‘basde. toe 
Prime Minister has’ postponed, 
and will" pirob&bly'be "thermore 
Cogntideble, a. chanenger ^fter 

Michael Hatfield writes : Mrs.- 
Thatcner did not go so far as v 
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Mrs; Jtfafgaret; Thatcfefet ^jgsterdw-^tying medieval5* 
amour made by Coventry-apprexdice^' • t .J . •7. 

r-1 
7-rr-r: ^ ' 777 CohsefMtives5 tujdo^etUy -ef- 
Othei?^litica^ aeWS«-j •pogWE; fective ^prdwg^nda ^qipaagfl- 
Fred Emery ' page,. 12 Party''somces suid 'mat more 
Leading article ' -naflf. IB than 000,000 had been spent. 
Boost to- markets - -pa^ 15' but others seated.that ..Labour 

- • «-wr always ran .an, autumn cam- 
" /" . 7 ■ ■■ " 7_-“ paigIL; ' -' 
to say _toat -toe OpposhkSir7 It, seems that toe party was 
would, attempt; to - bring, thtt. virtnaiiy-tfcelast. to know of 

the ’Prime, Ministers' dedaonV Oppomnuty, but what xs,- - j/. 1 _ 
expected and what most Of her p0 t“e. endenqe, 
coUeagues wliiit -' ' u.deem^toat Mr Ron Jlayward, 

-rt- • ' w the. general, secretary, was not 
until about 3‘pm on Thura- 

toe vote on toe. Qneen.^ Speech ., ^ four hours' after the 
,hRd tew informed. , 

mitive bu?ne?t1': - More important'is toe . fact 
managers will not-prematurely.. ^ .MrCallaghan 7 allowed 
fire toa* shot until they .know ^ . suebdation ' about, ah 

imtiiment election to go up to 

From Tim Jones • 
Cardiff 1 

When Earop Frankenstein 
stalks through Wales next wevk 
be will provide a shock that 
even- toe imagination -of Maiy 
Shelley tod not envisage. 

It is a dark, werewolf - night 
in Central Europe and a burglar 
is picking toe lock of an old 
country:house. Suddenly1 he is 
confronted by ah enraged Fran- 
kensrjifi who later discloses in 
fluent Welsh his obsession ivich - 
Traasblannu y mennydd. 

The message in any language1 
is ominous, for it is clear that 
unless the world can be rid of 
the mad baron and his procli¬ 
vity for brain j transplants no 
one will -be :at - peace to die 
decently. 

. Thus -opens K7uuiZ Dims trio 
Frankenstein, better known to 
Hammer - film, enthusiasts as 
Frankenstein Must Be Des¬ 
troyed, toe first full-length film 
to.be dubbed into Welsh. 

It will be shown next week, 
to be followed by Alan Ladd 
addressing his Wild West pro¬ 
tagonists in Welsh' in Shone 
and Father- Mouret propagating 
the tongue in bawdy circum¬ 
stances, in what is described as 
an.“adult movie 

Telling the haddie in Wei to 
that the town is not big enough 
for both of them1 may deprive 
the classic -line of its edge of 
menace but os Alan Ladd mav 
have said:"" Mae '■ dyn yn gorjoa 
gumeud be* mac dyn yn gorfod 
gumeiid.** - Or. as the English 
sub-tirles would explain: “A 
man’s gotta do what a man’s 
gotta do." 

Whilechapel elders may 
flinch af toe activities .of 
Father Mouret in the puteindy, 
a brothel by any other name 
issttil'a whorehouse. ■- 

Bm-Jech Television is hailing 
its enterprise as a major break- 
through. lt hopes to expand the 
venture -as a valuable -contribu¬ 
tion towards safeguarding due 
Welsh; language.-.. 

It (seems'on excellent way to 
provide .Welsh speakers with 
high quality. jxagraimneSr- for 
the small population of the- 
priqripalitv could never jnstifv 

the legislative programme,\,as 
expected, fulfils promises of. While it may have ensinred a 

SSS; gps. 
. have-. angered • trade muon 

as^mbues. jr leaders, particularly those /who 
Witfaan the -Laboitf Party - put 0£ their doiibts aside 

to ensure. 'a iwted ftpnti m 
bafttement tnat Mr Canadian preparation for a battle that was 
tod not caU-axr-elecnot?..never'idined. . - . 

Nt^hply ted .everything,, l^eiir While toe riew being ex- 
to'epfwdj' jocgifcjzasionapy ;birt' presSed- in.' Westminster that the 
toe party’s financial resources, prime Minister had -treated the 
which.: ape always . stretched, congress with Apolitical cynicism 
bod. been ^>ent' to counter toe i -- -■ Ctmtinned on page Z, col 1 

speriaity-comimssioned Welsh 
language spectaculars. 

Tbe BBC and Harlech are 
-reluctant to publish viewing 
figures for their Welsh language 

' programmes, which ' are seen 
regularly bv only a small pro¬ 
portion of the population. 

Harlech Television hopes 
that, "Jby1 dubbing HoDyvvood 
spectaculars it cab help to sus¬ 
tain the language and improve 
viewing'figures. 

Mir ‘Huw Davies,, ‘assistant 
controller of programmes, 
suggested that the dubbing 
technique. might play an im¬ 
portant-, role in a fourth .Welsh 
language1, channel if. ir iras- 
established. 

Certainly the company is 
hoping that the venture -will be 
sufficiently successful to have 
its aodieDce1 repeating1 the. 
often misquoted Casablanca 
h'nejl Chcarae fe eto Sam. 

34 saved kt sea 
Brest, Sept ' 8^The Nor¬ 

wegian- cargo ship Bandeirate 
was seriously damaged - in col¬ 
lision with, the Greek cargo, 
ship Maroudio in poor weather - 
at-the entrance to toe Channel 
todajr, -hut all 34 crew were 
rescued, toe' French , Maritime 
Centre said here. The collision 
occurred 16 mfles northwest of 
U shout—AP. :-1-* 

Mr Callaghan sail! to be nlystiKed by 
Wilson claimon sanctions:brfeateig 

I would, have expected ; Oxford district committee of 
ave a more ."responsible. , the Transport and General 

JJEJ* 1 Workers* Union, has rejected 
It -seems toat they’re, not a plea to drop toe charges. - 

By Nicholas.- Hirst" . 
Mr James CaDaftoad, the 

Prime -Idimrterj riy bitojEfved to 
be ** mystified **. by hi^^inclusion, 
by Sir Harold Wilson- among; 
ministers expressing an opinion 
on what toe Wilson Cabinet 
knew about Rhodesia sanctions 
breaKngi • r, " ■ 

Sir Harold has said Ke-was.not. 
told as. toe Prime Minister toat- 
British oil - companies were . 
directly supplying Rhodesia. Bat 
Lord Thosnsoq of Motnfieto, his 
Commonwealth'1 Secretary, has 
maintained that he passed on 
all information to Sir Harold- 
and that the oil companies could 
have been prosecuted..' . 

In a statement1 answering 

Lord Thomson, Sir-Harold said - 
he had checked toe attendance. 
records'Sof Cabinet meetings;at' 
toe i-tiind. They showed. ahsostf 
constant 1 attendance. Inr - such . 
nrinnsters-as "James CaUaghan, 
Fred ■ Lee, Arthur - Bbttomley; 
Michael Stewart Mr Csfilag-: 
hah left -the Chancellorship and1 
became Home Secretry m 1958. . 

Lord Thomson has -isaid that 
the ineffectiveness .-of\ Rho¬ 
desian. oil sanctions' were tfis- 
tajssed .ffetruehtiy by the mini- - 
steri concerned! "Ixrta. broadcast 
on Granada, television he said 
decisions on sanctions were "a 
matter of high - collective 
policy;‘ / • . .. .'i;'; " 

Sir Harold said that toe min- 
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isters .-he mentiohedi including. 
Mr Callaghan, “have expressed, 
toeir 'inability to /.remember 
hearing^the. "allegations which. 
Lord Thoipson ' made" in his. 
Granada - broadcast: -and. later 
statements 1 

Sr Harold, cohtinaed, toat the- 
ministmrs^. would. be; aware-toat 
the 1 document sent on Lord 
Thomson’s -behalf... .- . speci¬ 
fically riefefred to:;azrd quoted; 
the1 rebuttal of suggestions tlftf 
toe,BritishSoil icompanies had 
been breaking Sanctions ’-/ 

Sourees ciose to. Mr € aU aghan1. 
yesterday were “ mystified by 
his ' inclusion’ - as -ar' minister 
having .-either "talked; to^ Sir*1 
Continued on page 4, coX 1 

Four companies., 
to pay £3®i oyer 
bridge; coUapseY 

Four companies1 involved,;in 
toe budding of toe GJeddau box 
girder bridge, over- the' water¬ 
way at Milforcl Haven, DyTed, 
which collapsed 'during cod- 
strnctiou, have agreed to. pay 
f3m in "damages. -u..' [ . « 

The settlement came- four; 
wedcs before1 a High Coart- 
action ]• brought by Dyfed 
County Council against Freeman 
Fox; and-. Partners -and-.’Sic, 
Alexander1-Gibb and .Partners, ■ 
joint.consnMng engineers, who 
designed , and supervised the 
building of-;toea £l2m bridge, 
and- Boris - (Civil Eugmeering. 
Ltd) and. Clarke Chap man: Ltd.’ 

lie offer was accepted • in 
an .out-of-cota*t settlement*' , . 

Investigators said tob .col¬ 
lapse of ..toe. .bridge; which-has; 
a 700ft central ispau, .was; 
catsed by'a section over; one 
of the concrete piers notheing' 
strong enough. It was 'eventually 
opened ip. 1975. ... 

Four 'months after, the col- 
1 apse' anbtoer bok. giider- river 
bridge; designed 7by‘ -Fryman 
Fox, M i-Melboafne, Australian 
collapsed ‘during bniHihg, trill-' 
ing a ntintoer. of workers.. 
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HOME NEWS- -*  -—-— 

Coroner and press men clash over HeidgeMog'watet'co'rb'urs are iioitiyEditfi'Holdeu, great-niece says - 

.\7‘- Jr .. .. # ■ By Trevpr FisWodt . ^ 

of smallpox chief and his family 
From Arthur-Osman * ' and his^handling of foe inquest innocSt3^ 

“MS* Whitting*,* foe »£ cssww ^ *£ 

&”dHS °fS3 ™ SoSSesh°e«3d’S|S »*. '“** ..rf *• 

Bedson, the virologist who cur advice and fof S^e WaS 1171115 To follow tie astonishing sue-- 
his throat during smallpox Council to .investigate tie heipru - • . . cess of that'book, tie publishers 
quarantine, and his family- rut<2 coroners remarks- - .- » The Coroner r Wd it distress have produced another. The - 
been harried by constant in- Mr Andrew Rwerts, cnatr^ your husband ?—He \>-as aware Hedgehog Feast.' But some of' 
quiries, chiefly from the press, of 01 iL the Holden family say that ^ie 

His widow had told the °f the_._NanoDal__ Umw ^ A^kcd if her husband ivas lO fuU-page warercolour plates His widow had. told the rournSistT tonlkmed foat a Asked if ber husband was 
inquest of “petartew" jp- w^^beS* planned tnastmd u. bmng qm 
quiries and “constant hounding tJIKSuj. * ■ . rfned, she replied: _1 _ _ij« »’; ch. 3110. Suae a. __:*« . n-_ i-o»n. qurries and “constant hounding SS^ES.™-' :* -F - riued, she relied: “He 
and .telephone calls’’.- She m^ber of our members bare accepted it" He was Jceep- 
d greed wkh the coroner when protested and utterly reject • the ing m touch by .telephone wittt 
he said-: “ Principally-from. the. suggestion' that Professor Bedson the official inquiry* 
press rather than the general \ns .hounded os harried by the On tie day he cot bis throat 

- - 1 ■ 7. .Li time vterc -journalists they had breakfast in bed as a 
The coroner said: lx any- to refrain from making treat. Asked if-be'bad a good 

body feels Chat a complaint calls to die house which were on oightfs sleep, she said'he got up 
should be made to the Press a - matter of legitimate public nnr^ M fill a ho* water bottle 

£ ESETJS £&■&££ M of A. 
liouBh she was urine to. ho ^ she. 

Jpruu _- . ' cess of that book, the publishers i** 
The Coroner r Did « distress have produced another. The - 
►ur husband ?—He was aware Hedgehog Feast.' But some of' 
' it. the Holden family say that tjie - 
Asked if ber husband was ' .10 full-page watercolour plates 
ustraxed at being quaran- in the new Book are not the 
aed she replied: "He work of Edith Holden. Another - 
xepted it." He was keep- branch of the. family, which 
a m touch by telephone with owns, the - original Country 
e afiirial inquiry* Diary, and The Hedgehog Feast tne onina-i inquiry* ■ -*■ *«* 

. On die day he cat h!,. throat ISf ”>our!’,! 
they had bre^fet, in bed as a Country Diarv was hand Country Diary was hand 

and illustrated by .Edith . 

should be made to the Press a . matter of legitimate public 
Council I am quite prepared interest. • Normally any person 
to proride the notes of evidence ttkeb’.ro be ensured by ajeoroner 
of this court to support any 
complaint by m person ro the But tins MW was- 

Press Council . Th»» coroner said the case 

jtTMS & »ss srasrJB.xrs: 
Sort » SSwJSFE/EES 35: It .Kas delicate wktercolour 

jy a coroner ^°r her. They decided to yOf* pictures of ■ birds - animals, 
Z xSSSSZ in.thegardmiw get some fresh fo5rersand"tre£. ’ 
fly 'was -Twt aih The telephone- rang again she later married a, sculptor, 

and she answered.it - = Ernest Smith, but died in 1920, 

£10m canal-- 
scheme for 
S Yorkshire 
to go ahead 

painted in si' Beatrix Potter eV O i vf A J^dXAlx t 
one style, bur Miss "Holden said / 1 
&at her ..great-aunt never tn QYV aimQfl 
painted - '.animals performing IU ^y, ftilVfly 
human functions- ' A £L0tn sebeine lor imnro 

“ My imcle Esmond knew Sheffield and South ^ 
Edith and her work and does sliire canal system between 

'not believe -these pictures arfe caster .and Rotherham j* 
hers. He &hpwed. the books to ahead, Mr Peter Shore, 
au arr expert: w-htysaid that the tary of Stare for the’:in-j 
.pictures - in - Country Diary, and nrent,' announced • yes ter 
Hedgehog Feast were by dit- ** This is the first subsii 
ferent. artists. ■ And .the mooa- jnycstmenr in. the dereiopc 
grains-and Iriirials do not tally, of the .British canal system 
Ouc main interest in this matter over tifrj' years”,-he.said.' 
ts to. pcofect Edidi He-Men's . The improvement scheme 
reputation.” ■' • put: forward by-'ifae' g,. 

Miss Stoti, aged ^6, -an art Waterways Board, 
student ':in' Manchester.. - said At present traffic above] 
•yesterday:’ “Jt is naturally dis- caster is limited to .barge 
ti'essing to hear this .sort of 90-tops capacity. The- sch 
rHWig- ■ Butu I am - absolutely wnjl enable. 700-ton barg« 
satisfied that the pictwes axe navigate as far as M&xborc 
Edith’s. Along with notes in1 ?n'd 4u0-ton barges tu ^ 
ber own writing they ■were • in Rotherham. _ . — 
-woe-.of -her scrapbooks that [ Apart from increasinger 

•. . __e ’ -M- - nnA imnnrr traffic, nt 

Press Coimci . ^ TTie coroner said the case. . i^ater she Fcrtmd her4 besfcand drowning in the. Thames 'while «p1 c ^ 
Later journalists who had served to iljuscrat* that when ^ lacked garden' &ed. She. picking chestnut buds. monogram TS . 

Peoole were broughr before the ^ he bad never shown signs Eventually some of ier work, ■« - , 
leaded to comglam to the Lord .public eye in_ dramaoc arcunt- 0£ emotional strain but in his her pictures, scrapbooks and ' _ It -was such a s 

notes, were passed down 
through her brother-in-law's 

satisfied that the pictwfts axe navigate as far as Mexborc 
Edith’s. Along with notes in1 s*“d 400-ton barges tu 
ber own writing they -were - in Rotherham. _ . — -: 

■one -.of. - her scrapbooks - - that ! Apart from -increasing;®!; 
passed into'our family.- . ' and import traffic .at ,the-g 

“Tbe* business it A« laitiUs ^ yA1*" *i 

foST S- ISw,' Seeded rci^rio* „f SB 
m.°$er *?fi.rSF...E?S and Deaxne raljers, ,riw. 

said he bad never shown signs Eventually ! 
of emotional strain but in bis her pictures, 
last days -he had become ex- notes, were 
tremely cured, weary .and con-- through her 

CbanceiJor’s Department and ^ces &ey found it extremely ^^ -taTbSS S 
the, Press Council about the difficult and seemed to bare no ^earv and con- 
coroner, and received the sup- mechanism with wbi* they S^inSnjSnSS. 
port oE their union branch. could easily cope with the . * V SrScoS 

A verdict was recorded that press. .acientimm man - 
Professor Bedson, aged 4S, “I do Feel that the inqmnes _ _ ' ' . 
married with tlrree children, of: repeatedly being made to this Dr Richard Mayon-}vhire, ot 
Harborne, Birmingham,'killed household must have been an I through marriage,''per- Holden,^■ with words by-Roweua 
himself. He was professor of important factor in producing . the Birmingham Health Aum- cc]ve^ ^ publishing potenhal Stoti. published" by Micha-l 
medical microbiology at Bir- Profes«ir Bedson s mental only,, said tfaat dunng half an 1 ^ tjie Connery Diary. JosOTbWebb and Bower in 
mi ogham University medical state of exhaustion. - hour he was in the £edson -t - - ^ J V¥ 111 
schopj, “ I ooly hope that some house there were frequent tele- 

cerned. He was not depressed, family, to rest on the book- 
but he was an extremely -con- shrives of the Stott family, of 
sdentious man. ■ Corsham, Wiltshire,, for more 

Dr Ridwi MgyM,VVhi«, of ■ 
Oxfordshire, "Hho was assisting a ■”SLt 

.She showed it to the Exeter- 
based publishers,' Webb and 

The' coroner said that the people, or perhaps sorae press - phone caBs. >ut.he could not Bowr.’whh d6dded"to briht It 
flfp«nr a wnrU autbaritv mi organism Or association, can say from. whom. . - ,'n h/-«n>n. -h, --•- _■ professor, a world authority oii organism or assoevatipn, can say from 

smallpox and related viruses, develop some . mechanism Another 
could not dissociate .the con- whereby Families m tnis sort smallpox suspect was put in iso- j'oinrly with IHdiael Joseph last 
srant inquiries from the degree, or situation when they readi a led on in Birmingham ^yesterday year, 
of mental exhaustion winch time of grear personal dismess- (the Press Association reports). • • ._■ •• 

. ■ in . facsimile, to preserve its 
suspect : Anqcncr original flavour, .and published 
morf un.< mif tti . 1 oa_ ■ *_T_«rf_i_r vr _ 1 «_ 

. .. . ...... e . thitr 'Editii needed regeneration of 

An illustration from “The Hedgehog Feast", %-fth"th*-^ tried out differe*it,rinitial6 and a“d iPe^ft lvtere; 
monogram. ** TS . . . - - ■ " : t monoiams.. As for the pictures employment .s higl.. - 

work. _ ■•showing animals, doing human "7“ “ . 

and ' Ir -was 'Wh a success -that others arebt: .Aid the mono- HWeS S' defeat 
down Webb and Bower asked iless gtoms' and initials on ; the dlusnattr wri mold eanl^ lia«. Aiaj vo a uwai, 
-law’s Stott: if .she had any more pictures,1 either AS. FS or S, done that. - ” iAflVPS rhACC ' 
book- pictures. And from tehe r bore no relation to.ifie'initials, Mr Eichard Webb, of Webb icflrto 
[y, of " Holden scrapbooks at her home . EBEf. iridr which Edith Hriden arid Bower, said: “ We JionceyL ■p'oxnilfr 5r» 
more She produced the watercolours usually siened her work, even , of course,'that die initials did A to till III UUUuL 
iwena that are'the central part of The after her maniaae. . -' not tie up, but we were told Ttwire. was a dramatic dn-« 
p-eat- Hedgehog Feast. by Edidt . Miss Margarst Harden, aged that Edith. Holden had expen- morn in the premier rournap 

per- Hidden,-with words by Rowena 26; who.is E-dith Holden’s greax- mented wath tm^als. S55? ^ 
mtial Stoti, published' by Michari niece, said yesterday: "We are ” In the Hedgelio^Fea^t are ^erda> w^en 

. JosephAVebb and Bow* in coavinceiL after carriM ^ 1 ak*> ^fdoi^bicTw^-e pr1?- g/i. Ladds of GramhaJ^ 
cecer- June. mation,- that The Hedgehog . Edith^ Holdeti wiucb w-ere,pre . flrst-Twize-uTOner ia 2 

and • But when some of the Holden Feast watercolours are not pubitaied years _a^. final round uncertam. *• “ 
Eat it family, including Ettirh Holden’s - Edkh’s work.'We think Rowena T^ese may be compared wth ^.Le^jggy ^^>"=^■5^1 
i its nephews and a great-niece, saw and the publrdiars have-pub- the ivatfcKOluurs. vye. pave j;abuv»or. , 4'-: cruuu«. .um; 
Lshed . this bwk, --they became con- lished in-good faith, bot that pubKshed in^ good faith and we lI°52;.{JJii.i''oQad Ladda-iTu^, 
3, last cexaod. To them the pictures rtiev are mis^ken.” • • " . are satisfield tlm,we have pub- 

■ looked to be the work of anj" The feasting hedgehogs are"'lished genuine. Edith jioKiens- o: snaii-jois 9- 1: Narm 

June. 
■ But when some of the Holden 
family, including Edith Holden’s - 

looked to be the work of an-*" 

drove him .to write a suicide^ f311 .be. protected from tii^e. 
qote. inquiries 'and give some help to 

Before cutting his jugular . deal vridufaem/' • . , 
vein and windpipe with 
carving knife, he wrote:. 

Mrs Ann Patricia Bedson said 
her husband had been giving 

to have misplaced the bis. v utmost cooperation in¬ 
trust which so many oE my inquiries- after the cotrnnnea 
friends' and colleagues have case of Mrs Janet- Parker- -It 
placed in me and my wort and involved a" lot of extra work 
above nil to have dragged into ^ he had become tired. 

realize that this act Is.the least ,y v cPnt’^'^i 
sensible thing I have done but' telephone calls.- Her husband 
it-may In the end allow them to was not answering the • trie- 
set some peace. ' * '. phone all the time as -be left 

Last night the Lord Chan-' home early, until he was quar- 

involved a" lot of extra work-. ^ 

Mrs Cheryl Hall,- aged 23, -a 
virology technician, was admit¬ 
ted to the Catiiennerie-Barnes 
'Hospital ■ as a precautionary 
measure, after she developed a 
rarfi.. . 

She had been in quarantine ax as ber-home -in Wythwood Road, AO AJtFI 1 X 
Trueman’s Hearn, HoUywood, * . 
Birmingham. She was said last From Paul Routledge 
night to be well. _ ^ Labour Editor 
• Canberra, Sept 8.—Australian Brigbroo 

this.week lvas 7 to 8:per emit. 
Three big pay challenges are 

in trainfrom the ' tanker 
was not answering, the • trie- health, authorities today wanted I A winter of discontent over - drivers,' .Ford-. • manual workers, 
_»  IT .L . •   1 lie* ___ e tv. • «<* ^ n « * one all the time as he left- people travelling' to, Britain to ! pay ip^y follow Mr Cafla^ian’s w'ho. breadied the fi^iidelinds Wearmiasrer wene 
iome early, until he was quar- 

Maverick’ Unionist 
MPs criticized 
From Alan-Hamilton ' • • • 'because it has yet to ‘prove 
Belfast - itsetf-as a political force. 

The Official Unionisr MPs at Members 'of the ^onisx 
■ _ . ..■• ■ j Party of Northern Ireland con- 
Westmmster were .^ticized cg^tbat Ae- Official .Unionist. 

Conor’s Department said any anringd 36 hours before His the smallpox case in. Birmirij 
complaint against the edroner suicide.. ham.—Reuter. * .'• / 

Mr Benn calls for freer 
access to information after drugs raid 

Ftom Our Correspondent 
Chelmsford 

employment is high. - --j 
_ i 

Hayes’s defeat 
leaves chess 
result in doubt 
There. was a dramatic 
mem in the premier ro«n™ 
at the Paignton Chess Cone 
Yesterday when the. leads: 
Hayes, of Tlford. was btarm 
G. I. Ladds, .of .Grantham, 
the . First-prize- wfoner in tod 
final round uncertain. *-'v? 

L«ttCnn HJSyUoaj: Hssvs ahi.ii 
o: \rdln. McFcr*ind. Nornan^ 
llQbia»or». A'-: GrUllUis. tSS; 
Kailii<nn. S. -JTtj: 

R»r.oll&. rjoad t.li: Ladda-1. n» 
.\riLn l. Gamier o: Hqidn- .5SJ 
'.iambic ‘j.-Dimel: : Ears n. 
u: snail0. V-tuMaa 1: Norm 
:.ft*F*rliRd Mvoi l. sm 
UJl 1. Go‘« 0: Walden 0. Uoda« 
(iOud/ii«rn O. Criff.ai, 3; Brnco . 

wozuttc* 1 Pio« .0;. SuA- 

•JanSwr 5 
D; Ma.iL O. B4ili3’G X: Anna ' 
Bri-nhyi: O’ .Mlrs Sunrardts 1,Tn3F- 
KjCLh O. Soesan 1; Hobertam le 
br/i. 

R«sulU. round' nvo: Ha?es i 4 
O: Casyr? Ladds C-t.uiu, 
^:-P5r’JI»d 1: Ho.’fui O. Nonna 
James l, fioSniw Cook a 
‘.t fio-.-is Brucr* %: Blov 1. 55 
O. Su-alio".- StaoU-i OinUi 
HIM I: Pophiun 0. WaJdea 1: Kuai. 
Kaaifuci* 1 : tw( 0, Gao-Jawa 
Tiarro- *... Bum Collar* Bn 

1. Baton 0: 1. R 
Q; Br'ilcr* 1. Robusson 0: Sooua 
RanJo-.r 1: Coclf S'.tOuiigai;. 
RrunlW 'S. Miss Stmnucks >.. y 
had a bl’O. 

Two cases of 
Leer. seiueinent covering, we uaa proppin®. up- LabduT tor- tub number ot Ulster, sears wm oc , j • v 

Mr- Tom . Jackson, tile post: a mflIT«i usurily sets; the pat- ^Pf * md'rivin- in- inmeased from .12 • to 17. .'But tYDllQid 
men’s, leader, who was elected term ip‘the public sector.- fcmr there is little likelihood of the * 
chairman -of foe TUC in Brigfc- . One sernof union leader pn- suffiatmc s^iport .foe. ilia.eased teprej^Mation biting . 'ESSJ*. 
ton. yesterday* .said Jater-tfeit;. ^teJy pr^di^ed yesterday mat J Conse'rvanve Party. -* .. .. .* election next !?!? 1 
the detisfoo... ww. funfair" th^e wtmld be a-pay confronta- ^ rescriati{m. condeiismig cfae year; B^ause .of - the time 10,vk 

there is. lime likelihood ot tne V.* ^ mrfiaiH ha- 
increased represawation bc^ be^ admitfrd 
ready for an ^eefcon next ^ ^ 10 ,of oddm^ 
year, because .of - the time sfrithrivde. who rcceudvi 

From Michael Horsneil 
Bath 

A call for a comprehensive 
freedom of information Act was 

1 AUlil Wi 
range of '‘'real security classi- Chelmsfor 
fied documents”. _ Forty-ai 
. But he issued a -warning: charged < 
*■ The border between legit- .detectives 

the decision was. ^“unfair”, t^e wquld be a pay confronts r. ^ readotion. oondenmfoe *e yearf because of - the time 

: ; IT Mr.c^n Official BkWdfc *»: 
se»ed up, tbe.Erime Minister -5 per cent celling where the absence or abswmioii at bgujidarie& ^ _ 

Strathclyde, who rcceiid; ~t 
turned from a " holiday' .1 
Romania has been taken to i 

has probably precipitated Government is a direct or Commons debates..in lie last Mrs Dickson said; “ The Uls- 
serious conflict ■ .over. his", hi direct, employer as firmly as seSsicirL- where their, -votes ter MPs at" Westminster are 
incomes poiiey fo .foe 1978-79 he did last winter, disillusion- • j J have jdefeated' the Gov- too much as marenclrs. 

Mrs Dickson said; “ The IBs* infectious disease unir at Ai 
r' MPs' at" Westminster are drie. 1 

freedom of information Act was fc The border between legit- detectives, - magistrates at ’ Now 'font r foe immediate campaign to ensure nis reelec- at ^ an^uaj "conferi 
made in a speech by Mr Wedg-. bnate security' and the abuse Chelmsford, Essex, were told nced . to support foe -Govern- tion • ' * • ' ' the Unionist Partv of N 
wood Benn, Secretary of State- of power m foe name of sficur- yesterday.' The drugs included *?«**• by .moderariM wage „““t the. Mtmt jreiarid in Belfast'today, 
for Energy, yesterday during lt5' must be dearly, defined, heroin,-' CQcain, cannabis^ LSD , claims has been . withdravni. si asm .of Labour-loyalist. leaders . . 
which he criticized goVewSt National security can become a ^pep ; umon negntiafors -will he keen ■ such as Mr.Dand Basnett bat . Mrs .Anne &dcs«a, ft 
•ecrecy. .. ' . blanket excuse Tor «Cre^_ cm §r5 PAffi- Dutton; for’ foe ' »_«*** new freedom 

ri;* riov acting too much as marveriolrs, -Tlte ofoet case concerns ! 
and in the life of this Parlia- Nimal Rudra, wiio recently 

Of CSlTicM  2..'  . mmr> 11 frmn u Itnlidsv in Rn 7Snnf£ent?'Zf '-orent they have not achieved turned from a holiday in Bo* 
miSht for Ul, in ho^iull Chelmsford, Essex, were told need , to supper foe- Govern- ti6n • •• ^ Unionist Party of Northern as much as they m.^ht for IBs- h”d J ,n ^ “ 

yesterday.' The drugs included m«»r- by .moderafotf.^ W® i-.'lL.*?* 2* .J&- Ireland in Belfast todaj'.- ter- " " P _; 
heroin,-* CQcain, cannabis, LSD' claims has been, withdrawn, si asm °f Labour-loyalist. leaders - Mrs Dickson’s party has - m 
arid pep pBlid^ unfoo UMofotoon:TyiU be keen • such as Mr^Dand Basnets bm - Mr* lh«e" prospective parHamen- ponnrf nn AttMF 

l S2“„212S?^ •-?*—« SSSr... SH*. oJJSSSS »•>««“. jss^-3» falling for DPP: 

secrecy. otanxet excuse tor secrecy on Mr Alan"' Dutton; for’ foe f ro exploit rae new ixeeoum ~ ™ 
He said the most secretive anymriiner which foe Govern- prosecution, said that a house ’ represented by TUC abandon- shopfloor aefi^sm - on^wtiose 

nations were foe most oppres- wants to conceal froqi m Chelmsford- was raided by roent of formal agreements on . supiwrt foe-party cornto and 
slve, and demanded that in public scrutiny." /‘ Essex detectives, *nd other rearamf. ■ •' • whom .fop uriions xvere poised 
Britain "foe tradition of secrecy .'Mm* of foe mformation police forces made raids in Mr Jack' Jones, the fonner , to^mobibre . • 
is broken down".- denied to foe public by foe Saffolfc, HenfordsBfe and general secretary of foei.Traps* .jn^dectMAr*****£** 

In an address to foe British multinational financial and in- London. Drugs and -£40,000 port.- and General Workers* gripped foe - Brighton xonfer- 
Assoriation for foe Advance- dostnal institutions should be were recovered ' Umon. who retired from the • ence ranched in. the last mo^ 

rejected official J papers concerning the sfioitf 

of Science at Bath, Mr available, y The decision- 
suggested a three-point mafaug of muftuadonal-insfo 

plan that would guarantee tuta0ils shrouded- in surii charges,. anduding ■ possessing; seek; settierimnts of about 10 
people'access to information on mystery that even governments supplying and intending to per cent in foe. next paywtma. 
lines similar fo the’ Freedom of ” 1^>t know what is ■ going supply cannabis, cocain, LSD He added; I am sure that foe 
Information Act in America. Jt on , he said. and pep pills. Sixteen .were S per cent was. omy a govern- 

were recovered. uman. irav inucu uwu “**'.'“*■*' ***■ .T“ r “ enfp. TTnimiisr vs 
Twenty-two people appeared TUC General Coundl yesterday, . mg of debate yesterday and lack of opppsibon to the pro- sate .Unionist 

id court yesterday faring- 59 predicted foat uiuoas xvould : there-was-a.pervasive senre of nosed krtroductaon of compre- The party .ca 
. kb . - - ** ■ _• »- * jkfi *.Lna, »• 1 #1 entirlimnV Of f ho .1 -VlBl flAlAa la Ann mm i w N Art'hWTt  ltl L J _ 

Information Act in America. Jt on ,.he said. . . and pep pills. Sixteen were S j 
involved: . weret records on private remanded on unconditional me 
Development of select committees individuals-'should be ripen to bail. . Four -men and Wo •< 
covering each government depart- inspection-to those indrviduais iWOmen were fined a-total of foa 
ment, with power to call ministers m' order that ‘‘.they can clear £473 qq possession -charges."'. bes 
and officials to account and to sec ■'foeir names when necessary”, Mr Dutton said there were mo 

^stt' Mrc Thatcher t demand of MPs tor a greater role Mr Bends' call " to open the l Yi | ^ X lid LvllCl -1 
in dedskm-makLag; and' ■ 'books and jend foe policy jot 
Comprehensive • legislation con- • officially • supported public . Mrs Margaret Thatcher, nni 
ferring foe smtutory tight to . ignorance was accdmpanfed Leader of foe Opposition, re- had 

'•on ‘ JW’ameqf .and by-an. attack-.on foe-present piied yesterday to foe Prime -JJJ 
Mr Benn also called for rhe system^ of government disclo- Minister’s broadest the pr.e- ^ 

ri&hr Cfn1^Til..sure - by unattributable press vious day. She said: . - ' » 
he alsocriticized foe Jast 24 bwnwo Mr-Callashan Ski 

5 per cent was. only a govern¬ 
ment target". ’ ' .... v 

rarely . during ' foe eotiference. 

Comprehensive • legislation con- 
ferring the statutory light, ro 

foed3?w^. ■QI1 ’ -^arl,amer^ -and «y-an. *uC. pneQ yesieroay to me ™ ^dlohe wentfo &e country. no place'for Britain..^. . . 
Mr Benn also called-for foe Ministers broadcast the pr.e- ^ Callaghan;said foat'h£ wants cj^gh^a. alio,said that none', 

riniit of -oeonle tn across. +n hy un attributable press nous day. She said: to %o on^bdeause it;is “'best-for -oF -.caar- problems this winter' 
wSi he % rh^lriaX He also critunzed foe .Jnst 34 ago Mr- Callaghan BiaSSa Idonbt If Mr Attlee or ‘would W*. JdWwT "by in elecflon 

of Vr»vT.i»,r<rIU:i„ ■ ^ 30-year,. rule bn information, cold foe nation that, he had Sir Alec would have agreed with now. Wriljr some of us^look- 
m ti '* foe vetting 'of ministerial decided not to cap. a general- ton. >Thia ^ovriram^m’r majority?-, furfoy ahead*, than 'fols ^vfaten, 

schools throughout the whole memoirs and foe whole nature election; a general eleciiob that .has been.Ip*’in .«.succession' of . We,, da n*r believe' Jiraz Bn cam 
or foeir lives. of the Official Secrets Act had been widely expecied riot only by-election defeats, and wifo has to grind on in bottom gear. 

He said: “I appeal -most 0n external securirt he said' *e opposition parties but also : them it has OostMS claim to enjoy The longer he ptfts things off-foe 
strongly to the sdentiflq coxft- - by Ms own. . - . the nation'svconfidence, worse they. vnU^become. and-tfre 
munitv tn ioin acrivelv in nress^ foresgn policy should not 0f couxse- Mr. Callaghan, has a So-.'the 'Government - can . .only wow. foey becosne. the -longer it. 

leered unpingmc on tne noerty ■ a j •. w-t h.- * 

“WeMi"-* open*the Mrs ThiitebeF on the ngnt to choose 
'books and jend foe policy-of ■ • . «... *.' . ' '' ‘ : 
officially -supported public , Mrs Margaret Thatcher, run, because he frit-be no longer North Sea oiL*We are Just aboqr 

S“^j5.m=s baFJLSs.<2*&i& s?iss.“Rics aa..s-s,ttstM 

_ . . . ,_. , . . . , . . .' '. Newman, Chief Constable of . 
there-was-a.pervasive sense of posed fttroducaon of compre- Thg party .conference today Royal Ulster Constabulary, s 
anticlimax as the L200 dele- hensive education in. Northern ^ill consider a resolution from yesterday, 
gares dispersed. • • - Ireland." - " .south Antrim • urging an 'SST* 

Rrgm . ^ .IjWfflfegg. ; -TU inquiry ’ by tottMt, Inter; .. 

r?.S3P''nnw^ScT foe LIBdi Mrs- Thatcher’s most reliable nanonal. into the inhuman, headquarter to express tt-dc.\ 
Wpfilt nolit? ally in Ulstery but there is lit-.. working, copdmuus of prison, over foe alleged “ shoot,. d« 

L«“K«h.the y^asr"WU£/of “■ 
* Weather forecast and recordings 

NOON TODAJ'-ftwsw* U>how«Jn miDlbors 

Mr Attlee foe country came.fin 
and so he went to foe country. 

-_r__ Zb 30-year rule - on informotion, cold foe nation that, he had Sir Alec would bare agreed with now. > 
'* foe vetting—of ministerial decided not to cap. a geaeral trim. »Thia Govrirom^n’r majority?'-, furfoer 

schools throughout the whole memoirs and foe whole nature election; a general election' ttat .has been - lpst’ in .* ^succession' of . We/.da 

arts sjfc*£!fcteas- a i 
S*ST*s!M?i2sS™ ‘ Je“ ftfflas-r'^Ary 
information Act ?the ^'Hie' .extent fo-which? gov- have seen their daty rathe 
strpngfoemng or the!.rights of ermnents should become open ferendy. Any gorernment 

■electors .and of Parh^nent 4° - cannot be left to the' discreaoir £° wodt up to aa cl* L.JJ „ ,,,1 vauuui. wc *c*t u/ UH. luaucuuu 
hoJd government more ..fully Qf mmistera and officials 
fn niVftitflt fnr flip dlirraniK ■ - 1 ^i-i : . l” 5 

urgently needed to safeguard ___ _ _____ j 1 ■ — <vi iutuouiiei ucuioiiuq 

nclosure to citizens and then 
addition of freedom, -which parliament" 

for initiating demands for dis- wifh .foe electorate, 
closure to citizens and then A ample announcement 

depends on it.” ' 
Mr Benn defended govern¬ 

ment secrecy on. a , narrow 
Leading article,, page 13 

ferendy. Any government .can country and it is.no way to govern : fidenOe ct foe people and confi-. 
appear ro wock up to.an election Britain. - -• - . , • ■- .• dencein foe people. A, government. 
and then suddenly puncture the There is -one point, ori which; ire with anfoority at home and 
balloon.- But' ‘no - goverhinenr can. all set Mr'Callaghan’s mind authority abroad. In a- world full 
worths' of - foe aaifie; with foe at test; He said’he was afraid that oF danger 'what can a brokert- 
national interest genuinely .at if he.beld-foe election now people backed government do to-defend'1 
heart, plays that sort of game might say .that be had-staged a' Britain’s interests, to Strengthen 
wifh foe electorate. ■ - pre-election, boom. Boom ? What foe. free wocIdr 10 help.end foe 
A. 'simple announcement would boom? There' have "been more bloodshed la Rhodesia? . 
have ended the uncertainty months people out of work over foe last" I think yon have, got the right ro 
ago. . That Is what Sir - Alec' year -than at any time since the* choose whether we should drift 
Douglas-Home did in'1964. Mr war. altnlessly on-'or whether We should 
Callaghan chose not to do so. But Since 1974 -food .prices have . move in a new and positive dtrec- 

WMs 
■ - - ' '- 

Today Tomorrow 
Son rises : ■ -Sun sets :. - 
6.25 am 7.39 pm 

Moon, rises: Moon sets 
L49 pin . • .*11.6 »pm 

British Association .naee 14 Cauagnan chose nor to do so. not since 13,4 -toon .prices nave . move in a new ana positive airec- ^ ■_VmATjLai 
. Brinsn. iv»qciaoon,.p?ge 14 ttea ^ CaDaglun is not Sir A!ec doubled. Tax has more than tion. This time last year Mr F** quarter :. Tomorrow. . t 
-. ■ —-- ' Douglas-Home. Xor has he acted doubled. This Labour Govenunent Callaghan said : “ Back us or sack lighting, up : S;0 pm to SjS7 am. 

• , ' ". j •" as'Sir Attlee did in '19511 He has almost foe worst record of any 'ui.” Well, one day, and it canoot B..h_:____c »» 

c 

vtt • p *'l’l 1 . i • as Mr Attiee tna in toil. 

W3rmfl§ of guerrilla tactics ss^ y» 
to bring down Government Swings against 
Continued from page I .. - in the atmosphere • of frenzy TaTTAC -lit 
m,.. .. ~ ' ami fcitmtv - lvhich 'riie Torv X Ullvo 111 

as'Sir Attlee did in '19511 He has almost foe worst record of any 'us.’ 
called an election .when he atfll government in foe developed be 
had a majority and four years to world despite foe- advantages of foe 

- •»—Slut* sj.y: h^~liiU ilwinlcS: 
.. - L'wdy; o—aw'-ia: I—foa: l—id: 

rrOW h—«0. m—auA: r—rain: ^—MI . 
, ■ ur—-Uiunai*rs:orni: o—iliov.-rts; -p* - - 

Sun rises : . Sn sets,: >*r)eiji ,i 1pin u-iu, 
6.27 am .. pm Sffair of x>orer: IVind \Y, 
Mood rises ; Moon.sets : increasing to strong ; sea. mo 
»«,«:■ m -at ran ate' increasing to rough. ' 
rt5- - . ft*1"1 Channel * (E), Jb 
Iter. 4—0 am. George’s ChanncL Irish ■ =* [J 
up: 7.58 pn) rtf S.SS" am. WTnd IV, backing SIV, fresh. 1 
«■ - I.nnrlnM T 17 Creasing to SITOng. perhaps 

2.53 pm ' '11.38 pin 
Ffrst quarter: 4.20 aid. 

Lighting up : 7.58 pm rtf 5.58" am. 

Continued from page I in the atmosphere of frenjy 
may be an. overreaction. to a 3hd totinty - -whtch foe Tory 
non-event, there seems ■ -little »dverosi3q«ic • managers were 
doubt that trade unionises will appm-ently instructed to con- 
no t take too kindly to ttte' vray' vey" 
they have been -treated. * Mr. George Gar timer. Conser- 

world despite foe advantager of foe.chance to give yoor ansiter. ffijff* ^S«5l1 SZlW r0Ufih- - 
-,< -T . 1 ■ . ■ “ r • '•. . v—“-r ll^m. (36.9ft). :;1>o*er, 3.43 am, -.lO.Sm (35-Sei) j 12.40 pm, lff.4m . 

■m *■ "if' '* »'-'•• 6.0m (19.8ft);' '4.6 pm, 6.1m f343ft);- Dover. 4.34- am, 5.8m. iCSteruay . 
VIT f rMPK 52?-2S9- -?Sh -10-?. A'7 pm, 5.8m (is.0ft). London : Temp : max 7 am l . 

lvJUL. (2L9ftj r 11^4 pm, 6.4m (20.9ft). . Hull, 11.49 am, 6.3m (20.7ft). pm. 19tC (66'F)^ min 7.^ 

council polls sharply to opinion research 
By Robert Parker By Ered Emery 

uiey nave been -treated. -■ - Mr. George Gar timer. Co user- . On the day the Prime Mini-'" Political Editor 
Cabinet -ministers last night' .votive- MP- for Reigate, threat- ster announced that there would ..--- 

went on'to the offensive against. ened Mr ( Callaghan with be no autumn Section the 
Mrs Thatcher and- - her guerrilla tactics in'the Commons insults of nvo council by-elec- 

UIUU l -Hri . ' '-—. - '-—- _1--^-_ rt» ~ Pm- ™J- Suu.- 24hr to 71 • 
i ., - -A moist SW aIrstream ;covers SW, fresh ; mar'temp 16“ to 18'C 1014 0 : 
Party, said iw response to ^ues- an parts, of the British Jties, wifo '(61“. to 64“F). ■ 1 000'^mauba«=WQh?y* % tinne fhnfr' hd 1ifo«T To of winrbil tpriirfihe 'h# Mfureirva winni'wn f Mn. .Li*_a * « _' — »vUU mij 111/3 r& tip ns that'.he.had last visited [ troughs'bf low pressure moving E 
nmi-ninn Ctmkt 1- —. v,.i i arm, nnnp' iHcHrirm' 

Mrs Thatcher and- - ber 
colleagues. 

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer,- said at Flint: 
“Too often .since-, the war 
Labour governments have made 

The'Prime Minister yesterday ‘ Srteftt last Friday, but across many districts 
i_i,___r^rxr he had nor had personal contact Forecasts' for 6 am 

reacted-sharply to- an TIN re¬ 
fills aurumn.- He said ar Beacons- I dons' showed strong swings J port that he had -last Tuesday 
field: ' | against the'Conservatives. 
When a Prime Mifister goes 10 ( ■ Voting took place on Thurs- 
such extreme lengths to chug to i . ■ ° F • « T __ 

had a meeting to discuss opinion 

m Thura- polls With Mr Robert Worcester, .^fr Worcfestcr^decijned to dis-.lSKite^frSi;; nSttifapTar ' 
ie London foe American vriio is managing dose whom he saw, or what.he to^20*C- (6+“- to-70*P). : ' •-. wind SVL moderate ; max temp 

In Rost* director of Market and'Opinion .dl^cimsed at Downmg Street,, Midlands, E and central N Enc-.- 16 ’ «> 18*C(6X“ to 64ftF). 
it snowed Research International (MORI)- , e connnned that he was land.: Dry and bright at first. Central 'Highlands,' NE, KW 
swing- to • in almost daflycpiltoct with Mr probably -becoming Cloudier wlfo Scotland, Orkney, Shetland: 
544 votes Worcester, in-a. letter to. .CaUagfaan's staff. He. had. also rain': later, WI1 fos developing Showers,, bright ..or sunny 
ives* 967. The Times, and to ITN,-denies been lb touch v,ith.‘ them last wind SIV, moderate, locally fresh; intervalswind SW, 'moderate to 
had 3.473 foe report. “I did not talk with ‘ Monday, supplying them, as hfc "“.““P‘, »'C *(63* to fresh, locally strong : jwx temp 
servatives Prim/, vrinierm- 'rtn Tf,M/io»- had-- enoolied ITN- and -other ■ ■ , w to IB C U to 61 FI. 

he nad nor had personal coqt&cl 
w&h Mr Callaghan shi6e before 
foe July by elections in Petti- 
stone and Moss Side. 

a net Forecasts' for 6 am to midnight: - 
‘ore ■ London. East Axigha, -SE .and 

Peoi-. central S England, ■ .Channel 
Islands: Mainly, dry. bright or 

-- 3. ■ sunny- periods; wind SW. 

- ,-NE ^England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh and -■ Dundee': Dry and Af fLp fpe/yr+c 
bright.at first, probably becoming tne ‘“SOiTS 
cloudier vript rain.. . hfll 'fog -4 hours to 6 
developing : wind SW, moderate San 
.to fresh; max temp 16*C (Gl'FJ. . B COA«r’ |,rs 
' -Aberdeen.'Moray Firth: Mainly scrtSf^h 

24 hours lo 6 pm, Se pi ember 

. Sun Uriin i<inp 
____ hr* in ’C *r 

1 office^^srtEti^'sSsre ace ito^ie” in wards *“ foe London foe American vriio is managing cl°se ^ham he saw, or what, he 
. to. wear, him and tds ministers Borough of Harrow. In Ro3^ director of Market and'Opinion .di£ci»sed at Downrog Street,. .t . -a, •, ro mat, u*m u« imtn-imj • ■—-° . —-—,-, uuwvi ui owikk <uiu vimuou 

the nust^e of going hi foe dow. small guetriHa ®x>nps can bourne ward the result showed Research Inremariobal (MORD 
polls at^he first signs chat their keep them late- into.. foe night, j an ‘ 11.4 par cent swing to “ .““A ■ 
efforts have gottbe nation back Procedural openings ton be used Labour, -who rook 1,644 votes Mr Worcester, in-a. letter to . .CaBajfoan’s Staff, He. had also rain': later, hill tog- developing;- Showers,, bright”’..’.or sunny 
on course* and the result has to-haay them rrctri ptnar to posi. against the Conservatives’ 967. The Times, and to ITN,'denies been lb touch with.’them last wind SW, moderate, locally fresh ; intervals;: wind SW,'moderate'to 
been foe election'of .a CoaseT- ?to^s?“2SS In May. 1978, Labour hud 1.473 foe report. “I did not talk with ' Monday, supplying them, as hfc "nnp', 17V to !9’C ‘(63* to fresh, locally strong : mix temp 
vadve government which tfiroaVs £»» •” *2S**?’ votes and the Conservatives rhe Primi* Minister «n Tuesday had supplied ITN- and -other ■6S F)- ■ . l* to.I6*C (37* to 6i*F>. 
away ail chat has been .achieved' be 5Stf“nS* and amhu:*es j qg.. The Alav election had. Munster on Tuesday a previ^v of •■■W - England:. Occasional X. Ireland : Bain, occa[slonally 
and fares a LateurjGovernment.-. linker** Jim must learu foat b£uT declared invalid because £he ^ ■ fo^SSday pofi, whSi showed 'ggg' *“7 SW^'sh^mki »£.r<%i 
ye^s later wttfrrhe need'to'go . j,e rannot. flout <me'set^rpartte-'-, ll voting papers did not bear- Phone » ne .writes. . =- the Ctfnservanves two points SS&cc tSfn 1S: S?7*cSl,teB,“ 
through rhe whote,painful pro- memary conrentiore anti at the the official stamp. Last night Mr Worcester told .ahead of Labour.' ’ to 19*(T(64* to (AT* P Outlook far tomorrow and Mon- 

been foe election of .a CoaseT- In May. 1978, Labour bad 1.473 
vatave government which tfirortrs votes and rhe Conservatives 
away all dm 1ms bee n .achieved' be and 1>502.. ^ May riSStod 
and fares a Labour Government -. ««.p^nicer»* Jim must learn foat bean declared invalid because 
VESTS later Wittl~tne neeH tO'SO >,«, nnnn^ flnii*' «ri»>' witin.* nan«-< lilil tiwr 

dty, ■ bright or sunny periods,. JKSSiEBE?" l v 
wind SW, moderate ; max temp . 
16* to 18*C (6J* to 64*1?). mwi* 

Central 'Highlands;' NH, NW s coast 
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— 2u oa sun v. 
— in sunitj . 
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lone , he-writes. . • =. Vh4. cuwoy, ongnrer^^tmanu ; wina sw. mao aw. x 
t Mr w.,«cn... fwo, - P041113 Imodtratc to-fresh ; max temp IS* to 17* C (61* 
La^ night Mr Worcester told .ahead of Labour. . - ■ -f to 19’C (64* to 66"P). Outiook fo 

CI5S *Saro- • • ' r-*. expec£ ■°.thezs to be In Wemhoraugh Trard there me font he had also written.to ' Mr’1 Worcester,, arfded. that 

“ aSafeff. shjsss s ^jasssf^ss'-jfcia ts^rA isssi- 
gSTi, cm: caua^. ™ quoted 

recovery os no flash in foe '» » P*t NF 30. M*y. U78 : C^,632 r interview Mr WoSisier had .-in foe DcS^Mirror yJWdS 
.... *n Raepayer, , Lab, jOI , L, discussed his views- of foe MORI ashavinz Said thart be made up. 
Michael--.Foot. Lord from the-party if such an agree- 107. . . . ■ • poU in fo€ Ddih) -Express last 'his ntSti itot to have jb^Ibc- 

SWSjAf* —j "Si'S ?iiS5|.-ir would be * rJiiJrS^3ES*£?,TS tioo^Sf & lF h“wS& at, Bnsto-1Among tiw..good . But she added . It would be Cennre tor lodepradebt thin?*, that he; befiered - the . thus '.naturally resent as&:sue- 
reasons for having a genial Queen* Speech if it included a yum ftews. lmro^it ^wed jSSster “would'. hwSa! geSotiSwfc he^S. 
eWon later rather that, datefor a ntaetid™ or tor tea of 650 peojte qo^o«d foolishTtt. SS ™ J&7ijSgu<££ 
sooner is foat it gives tune for elutions to the assembly. This 43 tper cenr agreed wj Mr risked;an autiOtifr eKfcSou.,-'-altitouah^iF^tiiTSt 
tne.gceat .argmnents » be pc Or may be the card up Mr ■ Cal- Caiteghan » decision no-to ho\d - .■r^T7*WJ»■- - v *■’ 
periyiboddiiaed,fn (he ftcanhg Jagban’s sleeve”. ' ^. " an autumn election and 43 per Mr Worcester, who■ cantons 7titve Cofta™*rWf d^tistofr. - 
of foe whole nation, instead of Leading article, page 13 cent disagreed. ■ private polls for the Labour Letters, page 13 

Marcarcr Btin' deoutv >v®s a WB4 per cent swing to foe Prime Minister apolofows .-'!^ ^ hec<i in ■ touch wifoJ District, SW Scotland, Glasgow,, especially .TO "N and IV, bright OreKeat wiiin«' nricet 
rjf a . Ratepayer candidate. The for any embarrassment IJn- - Downing Street since la* Moo-j Argyll: spreading from W, inteerals,-reAcidarly In E. Temp Au-irlj, s;n Pa;i5.nm, chief .whip- of the. Sootfotii 5. ';atepa3'eI; 
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plan 

^ \ ortT‘opera 
to or, ^use’ in 
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• .. -TT'-fiu. 

::V'i V;-*1 Martin Huckerby 
:..r* burgh 

‘ T. \ :r';01j':’.r' Kenneth Borrbwick Lord 
' .. . ■•j.DSL Of Edinburgh, yestcr- 

• •' h\.' announced a new study 
^h may lead no some kind 

T : f. ^ ■-«-r^'>era house for the city. 

r :: * e original idea for an 
‘• ’ j? house, pursued amid 

0US argument, died earlier 
.L^:; ' year after the decision to 

an hotel on te proposed 
in Castle Terrace, behind 

" ' . Oo^yceum Theatre. 

1 ... ; owever.ithe Lord Provost 
* W.Vj -- he intended-to press the- 

of building the proposed 
\*.erece centre in Lothian 

! ’ so that’it could be used 
^ stage large-scale opera, 
•£■ and theatre productions. 

k;r;i7j‘‘’.r\‘*r Ronhwick, who", is chair* 
_of the Edinburgh Festival. 
- r '--cty, said he would propose 
M o dry couodl that a work* 

* *V % [{.part he set up. Representa- J - % of the political parties on 
V ft V 1 rftimril.. nfFiri»k anri rsnre. 

- ' WEST EUROPE- - 
Widow of 81 Issue of 1968 raised at Giscard lunch for intellectuals 

herself over 
^Holocaust’ 

Daniel Cohn-Bendit seeks lilting 
of French ban imposed after riots 

W£':> 

Jl Jewish. widow, a^ed 81 From Ian Murray 
was so upset while -watching Paris, Sept 8 
the television film. Holocaust, Herr Daniel Cohn-Bendit, 
that she switched it off and then banned from entering France 

Two of the other guests, M start of next year the aim is to. 
Maurice Clavei, the Journalist have- little study groups set up 

ms, hepto an d writer, and M Bernard- to prepare for »™rjdcorf^ 
Herr Darnel Cohn-Bendit, Henri Levy another of the Mice in 1980 under the theme 
umed from entering France «new phiWjfaers ”, neverthe- “propare for the year 2,000". 
?■?“ jj° lgiainf tile ?*”» less deeded to raise the iara. dre 

m mq«st at Kackpaol yaatar- o{ May. 1968, toXyWd an “ SZeriy rid «,nH «H ba room for a per- 
_ - official request through one of i, * %u«+his nroblean will maneut structure such as a foun- 

.Mrs Fanny GaWl. of’ St his lawyers for the fen to be J^J^soSio^ datiro or an institute, based in 
j. 51 lifted. He said in a radio inter- nc!L . . discussed was Fans, but with international 

told h,ErJ tfcat view last night that he now Bmmm participation, to coordinate the 
the film, whit*, included scenes hoped he would be allowed into “® fj approach to the next millenium. 

lifted. He said in a radio inter- Paris, but with international 

tile film, whito included scenes hoped he would be allowed into 
of Nazi atrocities to Jews, was France as early as next week, 
horrible. Jfter she rook a large For ^ moment, he said, be 
overdose of sleeping pills. had no reason for wanting to 

Mr John Budd. the corona-, leave West Germany, where he 
read out part of a note left by had many friends. All that he 
Mrs GedaJl. It said: **I want wanted was the liberty to come 
to get put of this world after and go as he wished, 
seeing the film about the Jewnm The “Cohn-Bendit affair" 
people and reading the Jewish of issues raised 
papers- So rood-bye.” Mr over ]unch yesterday at the 
Hector Gedall, her son, found Elysee Palace by a group of 
her dead in bed on Tuesday. thinkers and writers invited bv 

man. M Levy, who w$s cspeHed. 
approach to tfr 

Throughout two-liour «iiLC as caiiy <u uul "tea. , ,_v mimwisuinu o*o inuiuuu. 

For the moment, he said, be mca^ President led The di* 
A M tnw unnrfna ♦« there for tile WOrM Cup, was it, rwru>Tn] tWrn< 

asked why it tvas that last year 
in an interview with Newsweek 

issues and back to 
and go as he wished. “* pfeUosophicaJ approach to the 

The “ Cohn-Bendit affair • ta<L crlt?a^“„, future/ 
was one of the issues raised According to ^ M Lionel 

papers. So good-bye. Mr over }unch yesterday at the human r^hte issue. The guests junior Minister- for 
Hector Gedall, her son, found Elysee Palace by a Voup of ?'iere to3d J™® affa25 Manual Workers and Immi- 
her dead in bed on Tuesday. thinkers and writers invited by between prestdents. grants, who attended the lunch, 

Mr Gedall said his mother President Giscard tTBstaing. The President bad other awk- it is one of .the President’s be- 
was a matriarchal type who be- The lunch was the first of what ward questions TO face. Why liefs that die real problems of 
came depressed at times. She i5 intended as a series designed had he not abolished the death the world must be considered 

discuss the way France penalty, when at the stair of and treated as the problems of took a great interest in news- 

111 jUiuii* «»* uiuuuuuuu, vesterdav into a ornn, 
Hi (jpew festival director, would chhers ^ cbainePd t?i 

papers and the Jewish press, should be developed and pre- his term of office he had "said the entire human race. In his 
On Sunday might the film “up- pared for the year 2000. he woud do so and bad j^one to view it is essential to research 
set her greatly and she switched M Andre Gluckstnann, one of the lengths of shaking a precisely the effects erf such 

am terribly sorry for the it off because she could not see the group of “nets* philoso- prisoner, by the hand ? what things as population control and 
are not profession inter- it through”, he said. “My phers” who have emerged in was to be done to resolve the exhaustion of natural resources. 

on the working party. inquiry, into an eight-mile stretch of motorway 
-Wr Peter Diamond, the retir- between Sevenoaks and Swan ley. 
, - >. director, said: “I am Protesters who stood up to address the demon* 

iemselves to pillars at the 

local objectors, who are not profession inter- it through , he sad, My phers" who have emerged m was to be done to resolve the 
rupters, because some of them may have found father’s family, parncnlarly, recent years to challenge the seemingly endless sit-in at the 
it difficult to follow what was going on. If this is had many members who were thinking of the left, refused the " Lip watch factory in Res an son ? 
the case. I shall make suitable arrangements for victims of these a ttroa ties-_ chance of lunch with the Pre si- Tbe actual theme of the meal 
them to hear the evidence again at a later 
srofic." 

emingjy endless sit-in at the For the 52-yeor-oId President 
p watch factory in Res an 50 n ? these studies are meant’ ro tic 
The actual theme of the meal bis legacy for the year 2,000. 

Mr Budd remarked: “The dent. In an open ’letter in was meant to be the year 2,000 He confided over the hors 
persecutions of thirty years ago Le Monde he said he was doing and bow intellectuals mid d?oeuvres yesterday that he does 

:-:>1 n-nriy opposed to the multi- strators were led away by police. The Rev Leslie - M2S decision: Mr William Rodgers, Secretary of still claim. , their victims even. I so because of the’ unjustified academics should be accepting not expect to be there to see 
J■ _ „ T_O,.._£ /’U.i.Cl.tj •_ft   _ r>_ r ; n*____:J ...... > L._ __ « TIa rnmri4«1 a vonlirf I IT   r.U. .u.:.___nm„ ^hrnr in 

j-.'pos budding”. 

V..._ " •-•••f-rli his closing public state- 

Virgo, Rector of Clidsfield,'near Orpington, was State for Transport, said yesterday he is not today.” He recorded a verdict exile of Herr Cohn-Beodit. 
taken outside after his speech had been greeted giving permission for an extension of the M23 that Mrs Gedall Idlled herself.—' 
with cheers. Mr George Dobiy, QC. the inspector, from*Hooley, Surrey, to Mitcham. The decision -—-- " 

their responsibilities. From the the new century in. 

- t-* "ir ,c (llrnr-rnr i_„ l v-iicci >■ iTii ucuigc v,1'.. uie uispecior, lroiu nuuitry, cut icj, iu iuiiluclui. iue uctisiuii ■ 
' ■' continued the inquiry amid the protests. came after a report by the departments of rnTT/^ 1 11 

**Mr John Tyme. one of the motorway protest transport and the environment recommended I'lTfJ Ctl2lll6H20 
- nourch abour^ the leaders said : “This shows just what tbe general that a relief road should be built instead. 4 ^ & 

se wnicn isn t . He added public feel about this motorway.” Protests con- Mr Rodgers has also announced that rhe long fo niVlCl An 
cannot but hope, believe, tinued until the inquiry was adjourned for lunch, awaited Ipswich by-pass can be built. Work on UlT lnlvii 

•ect and wish that one day. During the adjournment.Mr Dohry'said: “This a bridge over the Orwell estuary wall Stan next An aii+Vi/Yrif’Yr 
uidispensible piece of was obviously an organbed disruption which has year and the 19-mile t*'-pass wiH be completed (jll aUlilGlllj 

. . iiture will come”. —-J——-«-■—»—  - nothing -to do with local objectors or objections as soon as possible. 

parents fight for small schools 
Diana Geddes 

Tcmion Coirespondent 
sures before they ctm take some may' have increased in 
place, has rejecred only three size because of ro increase in 

, - _i._ „ , „ applications for closure of prr- the local population, the 
pa?t yeaJs mary schools diming rhe past figures are likely to uoderesti- 

n 2,000 Pnniary sciwols in j8 months. • mate rather than overestimate 
jland and VVales vnih fewer jhe rate of closures is the number of closures 
a 100 pupils have disappear* expected to accelerate as the because’ of **••• unknown 

-j *ew IQay nave been fgjj jn the bk-th rate since 1964' number of schools with falling’ 
Tged to form larger nitimips to - reduce the rolls which have been added-to 

Tv. i 

orate rather than overestimate 
is the number, of closures By Our Social Services 

the because ’ of thC--- unknown Correspondent 
964' number of schools with falling’ -Hobdays abroad will 
the rolls which have been added to longer prevent disabled fa 

Holid ay bar 
for disabled 
wives lifted 

By Donald Macimyre ifJL A A UjUCli 
Labour Staff „ 

■Mr Len Murray, general TOrTCtnilPTC 
secretary of the TUC, said yes- piliJOlIvI J 
ter day that the TUC would From Our Own Correspondent 
fight in the High Court to Paris, Sept 8 
defend the authority of its pro- Tlhe French . Minisn-* a 

New rules 
on leave 
for French' 
prisoners 

Old documents found 
in attic of chateau 

Paris,- Sept 8.—An -extra¬ 
ordinary collection of ancient 
documents pertaining to- the 

-An -extra- another became King Henry 
of ancient IVs personal physician. 

3g to- the. Over the centuries, such a 

disputes. 

history of France has been" dis- family- would accumis&te ail 
om Our Own Correspondent covered in two heav ytrnnks kinds of documents, which now 
iris. Sept 8 hidden behind discarded .form- would normally go into official < 

- . ... Tibe French . Ministry of ture in the attic of a chateau archives. For -many.-centuries, 
cedures for settling inter-uxuon j justjce jj preparing new rules near Paris. , holders'of-public offices were. 

select prisoners deemed The trunks were found to he,d accountable- for their 
Tbe Engineers* and Man- | worthy 0f qualifying for. home contain thick wads of letters . actions until death. Thus, upon 

agers* -Association (EMA) is | ieave. The rules 
wuuuu muy xv. nuuo vi avlluo 1 . > P , . .. _ 

written bv French monarebs - the end of their jenures, they 
_.■ .. _ui u uvuUrf cm-rfii v 'talr« alt rhp«T- 

•er tnro iuo pupils, many oi ^ expected to fall from primary schools- said in its ion a I Insurance Advisory Com-. -- - , ^ 
icfa will be facing closure 4,600,000 to 3,400,000 by 1986, report -in 1967 that ft three- mittee by Mr Alfred Morris, I »oaU fight not for the purpose mit further crimes. 
!r the next few years, a drop of mpre than 3 quarter, class school for 'the 54.1- age Under-Secretary of State for j of^securmg a victory over an I The mmiber of pri 

Murray 

.oday sees the inaugural That wild inevitably mean an range was probably the “min- Social Services, 
euag of a group to fight the increase in tbe number of imuzn effective unit”, ie. a About fifty 
sure of small schools, in vil- small schools that wiH be con- school or about 90 pupils. In a disabled housew 
es and towns throughout sidered for closure. , letter to The Times mis week that their holid 
tain. Concerned parents and Although there are 410 staffs- LadyPlow den, chairman of layed their qua 
iers who believe that tbe tics for closures • before 1977, that'' committee, said that the non-contributors 
al school is often the heart there are official annual committee had had its reserva- si on because the 

About fifty people, mainly purpose of safeguarding die nonary 
xsabled housewives, have found procedures we have for resoly- law is 

They have been drawn- up correspondence between Louis . In 1940,_before the German 
because of mounting - public XIV, and Cardinal Mazarin and aMrasjOT1 « “e Second World 
concern at the number of Marshal de Turenne about War,the family dispersed their 
prisoners on leave who com- political strategy with regard archives and hid mem in the 
mit further crimes. to Alsace and the neighbour's chfiteau itself1 and in nearby 

ot securing a victory over an 1 The number of prisoners who across the Rhine ' barns and farmhouses. Parts- of 
affiliated union, but for the I take advantage of their tern- Ammw thi- thousand* nf them were so well hidden that 
-- fxxrary freedom to break tire rise’ of could not be found once 

law is not very high. , Last unn'mic rnwrl rMiw riie war was over. _ _ 
■y freedom to break the 
is not very high. ; Last various royal cabinet ministers. 

rion^because'the rales ay We have"been told that fail' to return, and~mme'tfaan | th^VkSt?7 PatTl “fc6 ^ Franklni^' Tbom^ Jefferam 
most be resident in’ Britan for we should take the rough with half or those had done nothing ■is. “ if and the Marquis de 

Already authenticated in the 
main la Panouse archie vs have 
been letters by Benjamin 

a community will be assem- figures -for the number of lions about its recommendation I must be resident in'Britan for 
ag in St Andrew's and St s«io< 

' in’s School at Waterloo, Th 
idon, which is itself under Jana. 

_eat, for the official launch- 1976, 

of certain sizes. on small schools, at the time, f 196 consecutive 

j _me viunuie ruui ik 
ent in jontan ror ■«««»••»« mu. m hi use uod done nothing panong(, a. ■ wR • chateau of *■“= 
e days. the smoth and not rock the tBegal by the time they were ES^i!?0 *-*»£? Lafayette—a 1^ Pano 
ined that disabled boat.” Since as a union « had caught pSris^’The Sf^the fouSht aiongside Lafayette 

«*- »  HlA ■ “ rmipll With till1 Rv«+ if- fiw fMA kink CO LI lUiO OX . EUC tko ImdMnn rAnAliitiAti 
Those show that .between ■ and that today, her own reser- 
naary, 1966, and jamiary, vations were even stronger. 

MPs complained 

Marquis de 
1^ Panouse 

le Lafayette in 

e number of-'p. 
people, including pilgrims to reeled .die “rough with the But.it is far mo high for SSL vtilf be^dd^totiie La American revokrnonary 
t __ miiirhin Mtpjnnts tn secure I nrrUIr • nnininn U-Irirh ..M. urUJlKS Win oe aOaed to me U, war1 

of the -National Association schools with fewer than 50 sition spokesman on eduCatioa, 
4-ktfh Qnnn«wV rvf Cnvolf £jJ] -*1--- 3.09 ■__ . .4* ....1 

riman?, Mr Rhod« Boysro. roOppo- Lourdes, werpa^ry v*en- they rough”, in attempts to secure public’ opinion ' whidT was 
^ sition spokesman on edudatioo, found the qualifying period had recognition, . . _}'[as roused last month jvhro two beHng 50.000 items, and stored 

to start from the-day they forced to take a different view. 
returned although most had -:—r— 
lived in Britain all their lives, a* 

war. .. 
The archives also 

prisoners on leave fought a J and ®»red disparate items as a papal. 
gun battle with police in the 
Boulevard Voltaire in Paris. A 

buii signed by Pope Clement 

: records of school closures number of primary schools school, even the school with temporary absence abroad for Mr Robert Heath, aged 35, 
y m January, 1977. Since with 50-100 piqrifa fell from only one classroom and one up to 28 days to be ignored. The of Woodford, . Essex, was 
>n 102 primary schools have 3,400 to 2,827. teacher, can and in most cases Government' .intends to intro- attacked and injured with .an 
?n closed, at an average rate 
about one a week. 

lived in Britain all their lives. • . n ii _ v . oooievara voiuuie in rans. a . . - ,-- —-- —-- 
ttm» new. rales would allow Motorist attacked policeman mid his driver were bm*>ugi the_ most ancxenr of a transvestite under .Lotus 

temporary absence abroad for Mr Robert Heath, aged 35, seriously wounded. + ”* ' ” J * ’’ "" 
up to 28 days to be ignored. The of Woodford, Essex, _ was It was found that the 
Government' intends to intro- attacked and injured with an prisoners had collected a small century muce oz 

The. la Panouse family is XIV, the minutes o' fthe trial 

Frroce's aristocracy, one that XV and a number, of waltzes in- 
traces its ancestry to a twelfth- the handwriting of Frederic. 

While ir is' true that some ' does otter an excellent ground- duce the necessary legislation iron bar after he stopped to I arsenal of guns and had been 
-aooux one a we ex. of those small schools which ing for such a close 
-Che Secretary of State, who have "disappeared”" may have children drawn.from 
j to approve ail school do- been merged with others, and locality”. 1 

group of as soon, as possible in the next argue with another motorist at I Involved in 17 bold-ups since secession crus 
the.same parliamentary session, starting. Hackney Marsh, London, yester-1 being allowed out. ' enurenmen, otficers and 

meury xjuxe oz Gnyesme. Chopin and dedicated to one 
The la Panouses were in Clementine de la Panouse,. a 
■ccession crusaders, Paris patron of the arts -with 

in October. 
sing allowed out. churchmen, officers and cour- whom the composer was in 
Leave of this sort is granted ti«®-.An early jncrater was love.—New York Times News 

--—-—-—----— ---■ :—• to help prisoners to keep up 
V their family ties and 1 to 

Plea for ‘justice9 in wages Solicitor to appeal over EfSTSfS Narrow mi 
for priests’ housekeepers £25 fine for contempt increase in 
From Robert Nowell mum salary, scale, a pension From Our Correspondent bis client and his trial was days. A commission composed 

named Bishop of Damascus, Service. 

1IIHS 

ape played to 
eared court 

a secrets case 
Ihe secrets trial at the Cen- 

Plea for6 justice9 in wages 
for priests’ housekeepers 

Solicitor to appeal over 
£25 fine for contempt 

I12S Narrow majority for VAT 
imcrease mDenmark 

1 Criminal Court continued Birmingham - scheme, and a system of safe- Dunfermline placed second. ■ of the prison governor, a 
dnH Tk^eH rtnm-c ^«terdav a ^ » r guarding housekeepers’ nghts „ , The first maf collapsed rod lawyer, rod a judge decide 

4!?d*22fe®J22s5.ZesffflS! A jdea for “justice” for wheh new priests move in. But, Mr Aleirander Mmrhead, a ^ case of Robert McDonald, whether a prisoner should be 
ied fotlrri^teS&n^ for“ TIf AwfiBR«?XhmS soUator, of MtaBHaftT^e. aged 27, a labourer, of South aBow?leave. 
fwSS™i SttOteS A the Most Rev Droek-Worlocfc, Stre^^LochgeUj, ona char^ _ whatever the new rale* say. 

: • • • ■1' —-seed interview between a for- 
L-.y Army intelligence corporal on the find d^Sf i« ^nted mtTSJS 3SUSLTSU 

annua)- —■gw'*1 S. dSSse to diocese: He conviction _ and * fine rf £25 Neither he no^Mr Muirhead 
dr John I^onard, QC, for the yesterday. Tfaear wages, hours promised to .raise the question imposed on him by Sheriff answered and there was a SainPe^refiS. foTlSiriE^r of 
rtra, Kked Mr Justice Wilhs oi worit and retarement should & toe bishops’ cnnferfeoce in Gordon Shiach at Dunfermline short adjournment while ©fB-1 

, From Christopher FoHett The i per cent of the new 
^‘so“ • Copeohagen, Sept S rale ia fo be set aside for com. 

hSf+^r ^111nDenmark’s nine-day-old Social pensation for sections of' the 
1"„rS°Der shoidd Democratic-Liberal coalition population adversely affected 

ilTf1“ ieav~*, , Government narrowiy scraped The Government scraped 
Whatever the new rales say, through its first test today when through thanks largely to the 
ere is no> Sdcelfoood that toe the Folteting (Pariimnent) support of Mr Asger Landinger, the the 

- Prejudicial to the national Moving rhaf 
- ,^-ety”. ... Joseph Buckle 

--ri'JSs Stuart Shields, QC, for cited two cases 
~ - ’xj '» defence of John Rerty, the one a woman wi 

... rlear the court under section be examined bv a joint working October. last Thursday. . dais got in touch with Mr if, 
of the OTfidal Secrets Act. party of bishopv pnests and Tbe priests alto urged the Mr Muirhead was held to be Mmrhlktfs office. priSSSf^ n 

10. He said the tape record- housekeepers, the conference bishop fo consult “ as widely m contempt for -wilfully. leav- After the court was recon- Er° ^ 
: ____s contained material that was urged. - —. "and as'publicly as.possible” on' fog tbe court premises and vened Sherifi Shiach asked Mr sentences 

"■*" rejudacial to the national Moving that proposal. Mgr the proposed new code of <anon absence when his diene’s trial' Mark Steiner, depute fiscal, if vr 
-ety’- .. ... Joseph Bucldey,- of Clifton, law which as behiK drafted. v>-as called. He said yesterday he wanted a warrant for Mr evezxneiess m re 

—rrlMr Stuart Shields, QC, for cited two cases he had known.: Much aonoyance is caused be- he left to gather irrfonna- McDonald’s arrest. Mr Steiner JT?511 
’x- ’- defence of John Rerty, thp one a woman who ivas-a priests cause the drafts are issued bv jfjoa 0n an adoption' case he . declined, saying Mr McDonald to Take STron^ acnon- 

-‘‘.•mer corporal, said an order housdkeeper fpr more thro 60. Rome an a confidential basis, wished to present » the court had already appeared that - 
clear rhe court made on the years at a wage never higher and. the Bogush and Welsh before a holiday. - - morning rod the case was a 

?isof the Official Secrets Act than 25s a week; the other ms bishops respect the confiden- » motoring one. 
a sense prejudged the out- own former housekeeper, who tiality although English transla- Mr McDonald arrived and 

-'■ ne of the whole trial. bad to leave because he had crons of *he draft code are ^?rmerg.P,. told Sheriff Shiach that after 
Hhe court bad been in secret retired as parish priest and no freely available■ in the United “consultation with Mr Muirhead 

-J sibn for more thro four provision was made for her by States. . • «“ V®0”’ Jr £he had gone for a cup of cofi 
■?: jrs when it was' adjourned die church. ' The conference . called for ^ jt ted made investigations ^ fee_ « - • . 

^tem will be abandoned. M passed a Bin raising value-added an eccentric Greenland MP who 
Alain Peyrefirte, the Minister of tax by 2J- ‘per cent with' 86 is the leader and sole member 

d3s STSTSdiTtt [{«**.}» made it clear time ^es^for rod 84 ^in^~ . 
w* I he considers it essential to help [ The new measure winch ’S 

eotiol batis, wished to present to the court -ted already 
and Welsh before a holiday. -* mormng rod 

ie conn den- __. r-... ,T. _ motonng one, 
>lisb transla- Mr Douglas. - Feigusonu a ^ 
x <, a™ semor partner of Mr Mun> 

appeared that 
the case was a 

soce, nas made it clear mat votes for rod 84 against. c£ his self-styied Businessman’s 
! considers it essential to help The new measure, which in- Party. 

Prisoners to resume a normal creases VAT to 20.25 per cent' A last minute refusal fry two 
life, at the end of. their from October 1, is die first-of of the six members of the tiny 

ntences. i a tough economic package Christian Democratic Party to. 
Nevertheless M Peyrefitte is aimed at reducing Denmark’s vote.for the Bill added to the 
ider pressure from the police largo balance erf payments drama of the emergency session 
-take strong action. • deficit. o£ the Danish Parliament. 

*?&***tf.- 

Mr McDonald arrived and 
Id Sheriff Shiach that -after 

— ~ .irs when it was adjourned f the church. 
il Monday, when the.trial is Th 
lected to continue in camera. I some 

The conference 'learnt that, efforts to simplify a 
me dioceses do have a mini- in English-speaking. 

simplify nullity cases and an^appeal would, be made 
countries. I to the High Court., 

At 12.25 pm Mr Muirhead 
arrived and was .fined £25 for 

’ormer psychology students seek inquiry 
n master of plnlosophy degree 

Three trials were on the contempt for wilfufty absenting 
court roll on Thursday. The himself when the trial was 
court usually calls all trials in called at about noon. The trial 
the .morning to fix the order, proceeded but. later was 
Mr Muirhead was present with adjourned until October IL 

esier^O 

the rt- 

>m Neil Munro, of The 
ics Educational Si&plement 
n burgh 

-he British Psj'chological 
iety has been asked by two 
ner postgraduate students of 
sgow University to investi- 
i the university’s master of 
Losophy degree in clinical 
chology, now entitled Master 
Applied Science. 
'he srudents, Mr George Mas- 
i and Mr Robert Haryie,. 
m that their ethical objec¬ 
ts to a programme of treat- 
it for chronic mental patients 
Garmavei Royal Hospital, 
sgow, where they were on 
:ement as part-of'their two- 
r course, disturbed their pre- 
ation for their examination 
summer and that as a con- 

uence they'failed it., 
heir objections centred on a 
gramme in which tokens 
e awarded to or withdrawn 
n mental patients in return 

good or bad behaviour, 
it, the students say. was ethi- 
y objectionable. The tokens 
e tbe only means by which, 
ients could obtain cigarettes, 
ets or visits outside the hbs- 
il. , 
'he British Psychological 
iety rake the view that as 
ie forms of therapy on men- 
parients give rise to strong 
lings within the profession, 
cements involving them 
aid not be compulsory, as 
y were at Glasgow Unlver- 

The university's snate twice 
investigated the students* ap¬ 
peals rod twice rejected them 
without detailed explanation. 
The second senate investigation 
was ordered by the university 
court after an. inquiry oE its 
own at the end of last .year. 

The court inqiHry, phly the 
fourth one at the university in 
25 years, upheld the smdents* 
complaints rod delivered whaf 
amounted to a rebuke "for the” 
way the senate’s first investiga¬ 
tion had been conducted. The 
court's “private and confiden* 
rial ” r«>ort stated: 
There wore numerous irregularities 
on the part of memb^s of the 
department of psychological medi¬ 
cine which do not appear to have 
been fnUv investigated, snehas 
* unofficial * examiners peafeg 
questioos in the evammation and. 
marking rod toe disclosure 
of such, marking by other exami- 
ners tq members of tfte department 
who ted no apparent right to see 
them. .' 

The ■senate appeals committee 
on its first investigation -rook 
“ grave cognizance ” of the fact, 
that the examination marks only 
in the-cases of Mr Maskeil rod 
Mr--Harvie had been widely- 
rirenfated and that-that wos^ in 
their 'view, “ a serious breach 
of senate regulations”. j 

The inquiry also recognized 
that in Mr Maskell’s case rife re 
was “ some evidence that bis 
nrepromion for the examination 
bad been disturbed' by his 
ethical objections to one of his 
duuoai placement projects *V 

The senate on borh occasions 
invited, both students to resit 
their examinations despite lack 
of such provision on. the MPbil 
coarse. They refused -because 
they said their confidence -in 
the department had been under- 
mined.": 

" ifr Gordon Craig, Scottish' 
divisional officer of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs, which. 

’ has represented the men in 
their dispute of. almost' two 
years with rhe university, feels 
that both^teve been .shabbily, 
treated. 

.. One instance or chat occurred 
during the court’s inquiry, when 
the university suddenly can¬ 
celled the students’ matricula¬ 
tion without 'trilling their em¬ 
ployers, rite Greater Glasgow 
Health Board that the students 
to whom they were paying a 
salary to attend the course were 
no longer university "members. 

They were reinstated under 
threat of legal action from the 
ASTMS. Mr Craig believes that 

" the dispute reflects'a spHtjfl die1 
profession between "radicals 
and “conservatives”. Two 
junior psychologists, be said, 
nad challenged the conserva¬ 
tive view in toe university, rod 
the establishment had closed 
ranks against them.. . 

A university official denied 
that the hearings had been 
anything Other than foil and 
fair. Tfre court bad ordered' a 
second senate inquiry to ensure 
tori; justice was seen to be done, i 

Drummer died 
from overdose 
of sedative 

Keith Moon, aged 31, the 
drummer of The Who rock 
group, died from:,an- overdose 
of a sedative drug prescribed 
by his doctor, Mr Keith Altfram, 
his-press agent, said test night. 
Mr- Moon, he said,, was given 
the drug because of toe tension 
and pressure under which he 
lived and worked. 

He had taken an overdose of 
Heminevrm before be died at 
his flat in Curzon Place, May- 
fair, London; an Thursday, 

Earlier reports had suggested 
that Mr Moon died from 
natural causes. Mr Paul Good¬ 
man, Mr. Altham’s . assistant, 
said: ** Keith was not a regular 
drug taker. He did take pot 
(Marijuana), but • notosng 
heavy. He. occasionmly took 
sleeping pills.. . ' 

He drank more fchisky than 
he took drags. But he was 
not an alcoholic.” 

Obituary,, page‘34 

Robber jajJed 
Leroy Lament, aged 39, of 

North Kensington, who was'said 
to have stolen the purse of a 
woman aged 88, was jailed at 
Marlborough Street Magistrates1 
Courts London, yesterday for a 

'yaafr 

TUC reports page 23 

Cut in football 
season urged 

Mr Charles McLacfalan, Chief 
Constable' of Nottinghamshire, 
has .called for a shorter football 
season for the sake of his men. 
-He said that many of Ms 

officens do Lnot get a day. off 
because of match day duties. 
He wants a return to toe four-1 
month summer break. Netting-1 
haojsMre. branch of the Police 
Federation supports him. 

Old people robbed . 
Four men armed with guns 

and knives escaped with jewelry 
and other valuables after a raid 
on an old people’s borne in 
Lansdowhe Way, Stnckwell, 
London, yesterday. ■ 

Leading tbe world 
Pundits on boto sides of tbe 
Atlantic bewarl Britain’s. indus¬ 
trial and economic ills. Many 

'see no hope for toe patient. But 
in The Sunday Times tomorrow 
Bernard Nossiter, - economist 
rod Loodooi correspondent of 
The" Washington Post, argues 
that in preferrislg the pursuit 
of leisuretoe pursuit .of, 
goods the British, are giving a 
lead to the world; 

The lacklustre performance 
in our dark fia^arvif. mfl ls should 
be regarded as a sign'of health 
rather than a symptom of sick- 

—«...-o 

French officials- tr^ng to capture a-grampus whale in Cherbourg 
harbour. There were fears it might damage the QE2 but after the liner 
docked safely last night, the hunt was postponed until today. 

France to move 
Channel ' 
shipping lanes 

j From Our Own Correspondoat- 
PariSj, Sept 8 

Shipping lanes in the Channel - 
are to be moved farther out 
from toe French coast from the 
start of next year. Admiral 
Jacques Wacrenier, Maritime. 
'Prefect of Cherbourg, said yes¬ 
terday. . . 

Sea traffic, he said, would 
have to be restricted more and 
more for everyone, mduding 
pleasure boat users. A^ .tunes, 
he said, ships found tbesnsdlves 
faced by.a “wpH of sails*? dur- 

The Admiral said he hoped 
| that one day- it wintid be pos- 
i stole to set up a fine of beacons. 
i marking a large corridor in the 

rnsdcOe of toe Channel. This 
would mean a FranooBritish 

; agreement, international agree- 
j meat and a considerable capital 
investment. 

Two quintuplets 
in oxygen tent 

Toulouse, . Sept. 8.—Two of 
the quintuplets bom to a; 
children’s nurse test night have 
been placed in on oxygen teat. , 
Doctors here declined to me¬ 
dia their chances o£ survival. 
, The three other babies, are in 
an incubator■ The three. girls > 
rod two boys weighed between 1 
3.11b and 3.53b at birth end-1 
were two months premature.— , 
Reuter. 

Correction 
Mr Stephen Howard, Deputy1 

.Master of Dulwich College, died 
in a cliinbing accident while.' 
leading, a. school party on toe 
Rochefort peak in southern 
France on September 2~ His 
ramt* was mistakenly given as 
Mr Howard Stephen in an 
agency report; in The Times on 

Tony Miles and 
Fortisch 
share chess lead 

Tilburg, Hritend, - Sept 8.— 
Tony Moles, toe young British 
grandmaster, defeated Genua 
Sosonko of EtoHaod bene last 
mgbt to share the lead in toe 
smmg Interpolis chess totrrna- 
meot. 

Lajos Pbrtisch, of Hungary, 
bear the American, Walter 
Browne. He and Miles' now 
have 4£ points after six rounds. 

They are ahead of a field that 
mckides such' playens ’as- Boris 
Spassky —Reuter. 

FrinM earthquake 
Trieste, Sept 8The Frfoti 

region of north Italy was 
shaken fry a slight earth tremor 
today of force 3J. on the Richter 
scale, according to the Geo- 
pbysiaad Obsewataiy here. 
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OVERSEAS, 

blown up as Rhodesians<- 
mourn victims of plane disaster 
From Nicholas Ashford 
.Urntali. Sept S ' 

As white Rhodesians today 
mourned the 48 victims of last 
Sunday’s. Air Rhodesia Vis¬ 
count disaster, black oatiqnalist 
guerrillas carried . out two 
attacks' oh important targets 
inride Rhodesia. 
* In UpTfaii, Rhodesia’s third 
largest city situated' on the 
harder with Mozambique, a 
iarge guerrilla group operating 
from the Rhodesian side last 
night fired about 30 mortar 
bombs into the city centre, 
damaging buildings and 
vehicles and injuring two white 
Civilians. 
. Two hundred miles away, on . 
the main railway line linking ' 
Salisbury with South Africa, 
guerrillas blew up a section of 
rrack between the Midlands 
towns of Que Que and Givelo. 
Trains were decayed For up to 
six hours. 
; The attacks came as' Rhod¬ 
esians waited to hear what the 
polin’ of “ more action and less 
talk” promised by Mr Ian. 
Smith, the Prime Minister, will 
involve. Mr Smith is expected, 
to make a televised address to 
the nation oh Sunday end may 
also hold a televised press con¬ 
ference next Tuesday. 
■ Two black members' of the 
Executive Council. Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa and the Rev 
Ndabaningi Sithole, have -.ab¬ 
sented themselves from the 
gauntry while Mr Smith an¬ 
nounces his “new course”- . 
‘ In Salisbury today Mr Smith 
and other members of the 
Cabinet attended a memorial 
service in the Anglican cathe¬ 
dral for those vrho died in last 
Sunday’s air disaster. The con¬ 

gregation of 2,4)00, mostly white Foreign Secretary, President 
although with a sprinkling of. Carter, the Pope, chief rabbis 
Asians representing the Asians 
who were killed, wats so large 
that it spilled down the cathe¬ 
dral .. steps and into Cecil 
Square. — 

It was. a tense but.moving ser¬ 
vice in which the great emo¬ 
tion aroused by the killing by 
nationalist guerrillas of 10 sur¬ 
vivors of the crash was only 
controlled with great difficulty. 

These emotions broke to the 
surface when "the service was 
over and rhe congregation was 
confronted by a white demon¬ 
strator, bearing'a placard say¬ 
ing : " Prime Minister Smith 
give Nkorao a message from us 
when, you next metet him $ec- 

and the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury for their failure to con¬ 
demn the guerrilla, esp on sable 
for shooting down the aircraft 
and murdering the survivors. 

He laid the blame for the in¬ 
cident not just on those who 
fired the guns bnr also on' the 
“pseudo-morality” of the 
United Nations and the World 
Council of Churches, the short¬ 
comings of the Christian 
churches and -the opportunism 
of political leaders. “This 
than anything-in recent history, 
stinks in the nostrils of 
Heaven.” 
Our Foreign Staff writes: Dr 
Owen will meet British and 

retly: go to hell, you murder-. American officials in London 
-"”* tomorrow to discuss the latest 

developments in Rhodesia. 
”l*he Foreign Office confirmed 

that Gambia bad made a request 
to _ Mr Leonard AUinson, the 
British.' High Commissioner in 
Lusaka, for Britain to inter¬ 
vene with Mr.Smith to prevent 
any. Rhodesian retaliation. 

With .Mr Richard Moose.. 
American Assistant Secretary of 

ing bastard 
This was a reference to Mr 

Joshua Nkomo, joint leader of 
the Patriotic ..Front, who Mr 
Smith recently met secretly in 
Lusaka and wh oclaimed res¬ 
ponsibility for shooting down 
the aircraft. 

■ Some ' .mourners .applauded 
the demonstrator' but others at¬ 
tacked him for exploiting a sad 
and private occasion for poli- State for African affairs, and 
tical reasons. There were jeers 
when the Bishop of Mashoh- 
aland, the Right Rev Paul Bur- 
rough, tried to seize the 
placard. 

. Mr Smith deliberately, averted 
his eyes, but there weer many 
murmurs of assent when the 
demonstrator called on-him' to 
resign if he did - not have the 
guts to fight the guerrillas. 

In his sermon the. Very Rev- 
John da Costa,, the’ Anglican 
Dean crfticizedWestern leaders, 
iDeluding Dr David Owen, the 

Mr Tony Lake, director of policy 
planning at the State Depart¬ 
ment, will be two roving British 
and American envoys - to 
southern Africa. 

Mr John.. Graham, deputy 
Under-Secretary at the Foreign 
Office, and Mr Stephen .Low, 
the American Ambassador to 
Zambia, "are 'returning' to 
London from Maputo, Mozam¬ 
bique, where they are believed 
to have had talks with Mr 
Robert Mugabe, joint leader of 
the Patriotic-Fropt. 

Dr Kaunda 
accuses 
Sir Harold 
over UDI 
Continued from page 1 

Harold or expressed an opinion 
in any other way. 

Mr Callaghan is remaining 
silent until the publication of 
the Bingham report which is 
□ow expected within the next 
two weeks. 

Like Mr Heath, who was 
Prime Minister between 1970 
nod 1974, Mr Callaghan is 
known not to have been called 
before the Bingham inquiry. 

An extraordinary - run of 
claims and counter claims is 
cjw emerging with Lord Thom¬ 
son giving one interpretation qf 
events. Sir Harold another and 
the . present Prime Minister 
thought to be denying he bad 
confirmed Sir Harold’s version' 
of events. ■ 
Lusaka: President Kaunda nf 
Zambia said today that Sir 
Harold• Wilson encouraged 
Rhodesia’s white-minority to. 
make its unilateral declaration' 
of independence (UDI) in 19G5 
while he was Prime Minister, 
and later knew of sanctions- 
breating by British oil' cotn- 

Qtumug what he , called 
“ reliable information ”, the 
Zambian leader alleged that in 
1968 Lord Thomson'bad; told 
Sir Harold that British Govern¬ 
ment-owned oil companies were 
breaking economic sanctions 
aganst Rhodesia. 

Dr Kaunda, addressing a 
press- conference,, was com¬ 
menting on London reports 
alleging that Sir Harold knew 
of this. 

Dr Kaunda alleged today that 
Sir Harold told Mr Zan Smith, 
rhe Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
before the unilateral declara¬ 
tion of independence : “ IF yon 
can last for four months, we’ll 
be over the hump” 

1 He added that - Sir Harold 
had promised, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister that he (Sir 
Harold) would let it be known 
that Britain would not use force. 
Dr Kaunda added: “ I am not 
going to be racist and say this 
is a conspiracy of the white 
man against the black.' If T 
became a racist in reverse, I 
would sink to Harold Wilson’s 
level.”—Reuter. 

‘Britain responsible’ 
if Zambia is raided 
From Lawrence Pinrak 
Lusaka, Sept 8 . 

President Kenneth Kaunda 
of Zambia today named 
Britain ' it would ' be held 
“ solely responsible ” for any 
Rhodesian- attack against his 
country. 

Zambia provides bases to 
guerrillas of Hr Joshua 
iVkomo’s Zipra army, which 
claims responsibility for bring¬ 
ing down a Rhodesian airliner. 
In the crash 48 people died 
and of the 18 survivors 10 
were murdered on the ground. 

Zambian and Zipra sources 
say their intelligence indicates 
Salisbury will order a big in¬ 
cursion into Zambia in retalia¬ 
tion for' the attack -on rhe air¬ 
liner. 
. They say the. raid will he 

against refugee - camps run by 
Mr Nkomo’s Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union (Zapu), rather 
than against Zipra 
bases. • 

Dr Kaunda .said Britain, as 
the colonial power- in Rho¬ 
desia, would be held respon¬ 
sible for any loss of life or 
property. . 

The Zambian leader accused 
Mr lan Smith,, the Rhodesian 
Prints Minister, of attempting 
to internationalize the war in 
an-. 'effort to .gain time.- Dr 
Kaunda. repeated hns perennial 
threat to call io foreign troops,, 
but domed. allegations that he 
has nsed the threat of Cuban 
intervention to blackmail _ the 
West into making - concessions 
to Mr Nkomo. 

It was' ” the . Boers and their 
right-wingers from Europe” 
who. had tried to turn the con¬ 
flict in Southern Africa into 
an East-West confrontation. Dr 
Kaunda said. .* Only our side 
has. not internationalized the 
war.” 

Dr Kaunda confirmed that 
differences existed between the 
front-line Presidents over the 
correct .approach to the Rhode¬ 
sian'issue,, but said such argil- 
meats . were bound to arise 
when -five independent coun¬ 
tries were in alliance.. 

Asked if he would meet Mr 
Smith again. Dr Kaunda said 
the.front-line states had agreed 
to have such contacts only 
with the permission o£ all five 
Presidents. The decision to 
respond to approaches from 
the Rhodesian Prime Minister 
would depend on whether the 
Presidents believed .' “ he was 
offering something 

Leaders of- the front-line 
states' began arriving late today 
in Lusaka, where they will dis¬ 
cuss Rhodesia and the question 
of dealings with Mr Smith 
over the weekend. 

A decision by rhe five Presi¬ 
dents would not be binding on 
Mr Nkomo or Mr Robert 
Mugabe, his Patriotic Front ce- 
ieader, an indication that Mr 
Nkomo might well continue his 
discussions with Mr. Smith. 

_ However, since the attack on 
militarv ' the airliner there appears little 

' chance that serious negotia¬ 
tions will continue. Whether 
they will resume. Dr Kaunda. 
said, " is ■ for Smith and the 
real authority in Rhodesia, the 
British, to decide 

Zambia’s; ruling United 
National Independence Party 
begins a three-day • meeting 
tomorrow of which Dr Kaunda 
will be named sole presidential 
candidate. 

Mr Simon Kapwepwe, a-pres¬ 
idential ■ challenger, who will 
be eliminated from contention 
by constitutional amendments 
that will be passed this week¬ 
end, recently said that undem¬ 
ocratic elections could ' lead 
“ unpredictable forces ” to 
move against the government, 
a reference to the possibility 
of a coup. 

In- yet another show, of 
tears—Dr Kaunda has a pen¬ 
chant for weeping—the Zam¬ 
bian President read a letter 
from “one of my children 
expressing lore of the country 
and praising the present lea¬ 
dership, and said he would 
protect his “ children ” at ail 
costs. 

Troops facing Teheran demonstrators, scores of whom were killedVhen soldiers opened fire yesterday. 

Shah fights an exile for control of Teheran 
By Edward Mortimer 

Last week the -Teheran news¬ 
paper -Kaphon ■ carried an- 
enormous photograph . on its 
front page of . Ayatollah el 
Sayyed Rouhallah el Khomeini, 
the spiritual leader of the Shia 
Muslim community to which 93. 
per cent of the Iranian popula¬ 
tion belongs. 
■ The event was extraordinary 
because Ayatollah Khomeini, 
sometimes described as the 
Shah’s “enemy number one”,' 
has been'a non-person in Iran 
since ht was exiled.in 1964. . 

Yet from his exile in Najaf. 
the Shia bolv citv in -the Iraqi 
desertv.it'is the'Ayatollah who . 
has .inspired .and guided the 
gathering mass protest move¬ 

ment against the Shah's rule 'in 
Iran. His is the name.constantly 
shouted by the demonstrators- 
His messages to: the faithful 
circulate illegally, ip thousands 
of copies or as-tape recordings, 
and are. read onx. or plaved.in 
almost every mosque. 

By this, week i{ was clear that 
the Ayatollah’s followers con¬ 
trolled, the streets of Teheran 
and other big cities, and foreign - 
correspondents described him 
as “ the politician without whom 
nothing can' now be* done By 
declaring martial law today and 
ordering his troops to fire on 
the demonstrators, the Shah has 
undertaken to .prove - them 
wrong. 

Last week Kqpfazm reported 

that a mission had been'sent to 
Najaf by the Shah, to negotiate 
the Ayaolluh’s return. The 
report was quickly denied by 
official sources. Yet there was 
a time, before I960,, when 
relations between the two men 
were quite close as the Shah 
an dtne.'.Shia leadership were 
ready to a ct as allies againsr 
the threat of communism. . 

But as the Shah embarked on 
his “ White Revolution ”, 
infuriating the religious elders 
with such measures as allowing 
women to become heads of 
municipalities, a confrontation 
developed between him and the 
religious establishment, with 
Ayatollah Khomeini emerging 
as a persistent .critic. 

In November. .,1964, his 
banishment ’ wa s anounced for 
“ his instigations against the 
nation’s '"-interests, . security, 
indepnendence and tentorial 

.integrity”. : His .particular 
offence was to have spoken 

.harshly against a Bill extending 
diplomatic immunity to Ameri¬ 
can- milirar yadfrisers in Iran. 

His regular calls to Iranians 
to revolt have become an' 
embarrassment to Iraq since it 
made peace with the Shah in 
1975, but Baghdad has not 
moved against the Ayatollah, 
probably for' fear of unrest 
among its own. substantial 
Shia population. 

Signs of improvement in 
U S-Soviet relations 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Sept 8 

The mild sentence imposed 
to Moscow on Mr Francis 
Crawford, the American busi¬ 
nessman accused of currency 
violations, and the apparently 
successful meeting there . be¬ 
tween Russian officials and Mr 
Paul Warnke to discuss dis¬ 
armament, suggest that Soviet- 
American relations have im¬ 
proved. ' 1 

Mr Crawford’s arrest in June 
sent those relations tor their 
lowest point for years. It Coin¬ 
cided with the continuing 
deadlock in the strategic arms 
Ji nutation talks (Salt), harass¬ 
ment • of American reporters 
working in Moscow and the 
conviction of several notable 
Soviet dissidents. 
. Remaining bones of conten¬ 
tion are the trial -of two 
alleged Russian spies -in 
Jersey and the ban - on 
export of computers which the 
Russians want'-to. buy from 
Sperry-Rand. Mr ■ Carter has 
also. demoo strated his dis¬ 
approval of the sentencing of 
dissidents by stopping various 
high-level ' American official 
visits to Russia. 
. The. President believes that 
the second Salt agreement is 
hz itself so important that it 
should be pursued, whatever 
rhe distractions qf trade policy, 
dissidents or other difficulties. 
The State Department also 
feels that the United States 
should oot take too hard a line 
on; such ■ matters as Soviet 
policy on Africa. . 

If . the hard-liners in the 
Administration concede, rather 
reluctantly. ibe argument 

yet about Salt, they do. not 
agree that the Rnssians - really 
want detente on fair terms or. 
can be trusted to pursue it. 
Moscow: Mr Crawford flew 
out of the Soviet Union today, 
saying he was glad to leave but 
disappointed that the court 
had failed to acquit him. of 
currency manipulation charges. 

He. was convicted yesterday, 
blit" was freed because the 
court suspended the five-year 
labour ‘camp sentence it im¬ 
posed, 

-Senator. Edward ■ . Kennedy 
said today that -he intends to 
tell President Brezhnev he has 
to take steps toreverse the anti- 
Sorier mood in the United 
States or a new strategic arms 
limitation agreement (Salt) wilt 
nor pass the Senate. 

Air Kennedy, who arrived 
here on Tuesday to attend a 
health conference in Soviet 

New ^Central Asia, said be expects 
the to see Mr Brezhnev tomorrow. • 

He said that much of .the 
debate dh any. Salt treaty the 
Carter Administration presents 
to the Senate will centre on 
the mood and climate of 
United States-Soviet relations. 

Soviet and .American negotia¬ 
tors here today completed two 
days of talks- on a new Salt 
pact, and Western diplomatic 
sources said they made 
progress towards resolving the 
few outstanding issues. 

Diplomatic sources said the 
remaining issues concerned the 
Soviet ‘“Backfire" bomber, 
which Moscow has refused to 
classify as a strategic weapon.; 
rhe development of pew. mis¬ 
sile systems;'and the date on 
which the . agreement, would 
take .effect.—AP. and Reuter. 

Streets washed in disease 
area of New York 

New York,' Sept 8.—Mr 
Edward Koch, the Mayor, today 
urged New Yorkers to remain 
calm as another 12 suspected 
cases of “ legionnaires.disease” 
were reported here. 

The City will drain, disinfect 
and refill aJU standing water 
towers in the West 35th Street 
area where the outbreak of five 
confirmed and 50 suspected 
Cases .of * legionnaires disease “ 
is concentrated. 

Two people, have died from 
the ^disease since mid-August. 
Another, in whom the disease 
was suspected, has also' died1. 

o try 
of thi 

York’s. 
and 

e nut- 

Street, home of New 
garment trade - to 
locate die source 

-break 
Forty doctors .manned an 

emergency telephone service 
to talk to,. New Yorkers wfib 
fear the yhave symptoms of 
legionnaires disease and Mr 
Koch told his third news con¬ 
ference in three days that rhe 
that the outbreak did hot con- 
sfirute a grave emergency. Few. 
people in foe area, usually a 
mass of “rack boys.” taking 
cloth » manufacturers or 
finished garments to wbole- 

The condition is named after a . salers, seemed reassured. Some 
pneumonia-type illness which said workers were staying 
Jailed 2* people at an 
American. Legion convention 

A . team. of health in¬ 
vestigators was sent to West 3S 

a way . from their jobs but 
employers denied' an increase 
io absemteeism.—Reuter - and 
AP. 

Urgent ne& 
for British 

engine 
in flood are 
From Richard Wigg 
Delbi, Sept 8 

The 100 boar engines Brf 
is sending to help the via, 
of the northern Indian.fin 
will inot arrive in Deft! W 
Tuesday. ' i 

Nor only are theya^yj 
right now, but motor bn^] 
evacuate those still maroq 
and to take in supplied 

'cooked foods and mediciuti 
half submerged villages « 
to be by far the most 
effective way of .carrying 
the relief operation. ‘ 

This was the impress!* 
got when ''flying, tod 
Indian Air Force 
.dropping food p: . 
those marooned in village' 
or more miles north of 
capital- 

Families rushing to pick 
the little plastic bags of 
foods looked .. grateful a$ -• hi 
helicopters, known as ckeet r 
after a variety of bird, hovej ' 
overhead. The helicopf 
took care not to come da 
roo low so that the 
blades would not blow i# 
rKe salvaged corn drying 
robftops. These must la 
been the dearest chapatis ( 
leavened bread) delivered 
the door , in the -world. 

Bui it costs about • 
rupees (£40). an how to qpg: 
each of these Alouette hegei 
ters made here under linj 
from France. It seems a-w 
expensive way to run an inffi 
ta.nt element of a relief qqm 
ti'Oir in a poor country;; 
drop between two and Vjfc 
and five tons in six heliobpfc 
a day. •• ■:-i - 

Less spectacularly, the Indi 
Army has been doing the eaj 
thing with its- 120 boats in-t 
Delhi region. The. hehcqpty 
have not been used on - a 
human -rescue sorties and it b 
been the soldiers who hS 
often rowed the medicines-1’ 

But only about half of t) 
Army's own boats are motorin 
and that is where'Britain’s d 
tribution could be so useft. 
speeding up the longer journer 
which now have to be done'1 
costly helicopters if the mo' 
isolated victims are to . I 
hHped.. 

Meanwhile, as the ffajj 
waters of the Yamuna sac 
Ganses mored east acres' 
northern Indian. Allahabad 
situated where the two river 
join, was cur off on almost 
sides. But the gardens of di* 
Taj Mahal at Agra, south of 
Delhi, escaped last night aftet 
fear; they would be -submergedr. 

The' bodies of ei^ht people, 
killed when their- homer 
collapsed in the incessant rain% 
had to be thrown directly iua 
the swollen Ganges today 
because .there are no longer 
any river banks on which n 
bum them as required. If 
Hindu custom. 
Benares threatened: Hi 
500,000 inhabitants of Varauas, 
formerly. Benares on Ht 
Gauges were warned tonight tr. 
be ready' to evacuate at shot, 
notice as flood waters swep 
ovjer the city. Many resident 
areas were under 7ft of water 
and some parts were complete! 
cut off-—Reuter. 

Tito rebuff to Moscow over Hua visit 
Belgrade, Sept 8.—-President 

Tito today defended Yugosla¬ 
via’s development of dose links 
with Peking and rebutted Soviet 
criticism of Chairman Hua Kuo- 
Feng’s visit last month. • 

At the same time, he re¬ 
assured Moscow that his new- 
ties with China would .not be 
at the expense of his country's 
relations with the Soviet Union. 

In a major policy statement 
to -leading party officials in 
northern Yugoslavia, he dis¬ 
missed as wrong and negative 

Soviet reactions to Chairman- 
Hna’s visit ' • ■ 

In an apparent -j«b at- the 
Soviet Union, he said that non- 
aligned Yugoslavia’s policy was 
to develop relations with all 
countries on the-basis of inde¬ 
pendence, . equality and non¬ 
interference. 

President Tito disclosed, for 
the first time, that he=had re-, 
ceived several -years ago an in¬ 
vitation from Chairman Mao 
Tse-rung to. visit Peking, al¬ 
though -China had long reviled ■ 
him as an arch-traitor to- com¬ 

munism and a Marxist heretic 
Chairman Mao told him th; 

Yugoslavia was quire' righL i 
break with the Soviet Union i 
1948. ; But Mao did not "want i- 
say this publicly beca'nse of il- 
then .civil relations' betwei 
Moscow and 'Peking, Preside1 
Tito said.—Reuter. 
Vienna: Presidew Nicork. 
Ceausescu of Romania, answ< 
inn Soviet criticism of Ch3. 
mari Hun’s recent visit 
Bucharest, has pledged tii; 
Romania will never be cut 
another nation’s-.tool. 
_—L____ • 

Mr Botha dismisses pact with Swapo 

Ghana expels 
Soviet envoys 

Accra, Sept 8.—Ghana has 
expelled five East European 
diplomats—four Russians and 
an East German—and. warned 
all embassies here' not to inter¬ 
fere in its internal affairs. 

According to ' informed 
sources, the expelled diplomats 
wore accused by the Govern¬ 
ment oF trying'to Stir up .unrest 
in the.trade unions, the univer¬ 
sities .and. the press. Ghana is' 

be replaced.—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, Sept 8 ' 
‘ Mr R. F. Botha, the South 
Africa Foregin Minister, re¬ 
turned from New York today 
after consultations on the 
United Nations plan for peace 
and independence in Namibia 
(South-West Africa). 

Whether Mr Botha returns to 
New York for .. the coming 
Security CouudS - meeting on 
Namibia will depend on his 
discussions -with Mr Vorster, 
the Prime Minister, Mr P. W. 
Botha, the Minister of Defence, 
and other Cabinet colleagues. 
Mr Vorster is convalescing 
after a recent illness. 

South Africa, which has 
accepted the United Nations 
plan ■ for -elections ■ and inde¬ 
pendence, is- unhappy about 

now refusing to allow them to psome details, as set out by Dr 
Kurt Waldheim,''-the Secretary- 

General, in bis report- to the 
Security Council on ways of 
implementing the plan. 

Contentious areas include the 
number of United Nations 
troops proposed for the exercise 
—7,500—and the proposal for a 
United Nations police force to 
assist the South African police 
in the transition period- 

Mr Botha is also insisting that 
tiie South-West African Peoples* 
Organization (Swapo) should 
indicate clearlv that it accepts 
the United Nations plan and 
implement a ceasefire before 
any further stages are embarked 
upon. 

Oo his arrival in Johannes¬ 
burg today, Mr Botha said that 
South Africa would pot enter • 
into anv agreement with Swapo 
over the independence dispute: 

In spite of tactical shifts and. 
diplomatic activity, it is not 

doubted' here that the. South. 
African' Government remains 
committed -to tfae achievement 
of a reasonable settlement 
. Observers believe thar a com¬ 
promise on details' is attainable 
and that the process towards 
peace and independence in 
Namibia has not Inst momen¬ 
tum 
!.Mr Botha, after consulting 

his Cabinet colleagues, .will f 1 v 
to Windhoek tomorrow for dis¬ 
cussions with Mr Justice Steyn. 
the Administrator-General of 
the territory- ' . 

Mr Botha was questioned 
today about* the reported state¬ 
ment of the hdwidsh Minister 
of Defence, that South Africa 
would never allow a Marxist 
regime to take over in Namibia. 
He avoided a direct reply, sav¬ 
ing that he wanted to see what 
his colleague had actually said. 

Horse skeletons 
discovered in 
ancient cemetery 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Sept 8 

The skeletons of four ffne 
horses daring from about 2,500 
BC have been found by Greek 
archaeologists in a Mycenaean 
cemetery east- of Argos. A 
German expert says that they 
are probably .the oldest antf best 
preserved remains of ancient 
horses found so far iu Europe 
and the eastern Mediterranean. 

Announcing the. discover, the 
Greek Ministry* of Culture said 
the horses had evidently been 
sacrificed ' 

fn another part of Greece, in 
Ptoleraais, not' far from the 
Yugoslav border, workers found 
a complete skeleton of an 
elephant of the palaeolithic era 

In brief 

Marcos warning of insurgency in SE Asia 
From Peter Hazlehurst 
Manila^ Sopt S' 

Hie stability and security of 
the non-communist nations of 
south-east Asia will -be 
threatened by internal ins or- ■ 
geocy rather than by external 
dangers for the next five to 10 
years. President Marcos told 
the armed forces of the Philip¬ 
pines'today. 

Addressing a military parade 
held in Quezon City today to 
mark the sixty-first . birthday, 
President Marcos fainted that. 
the bitter feud between Viet-, 
□am and Cambodia bad 
diminished the dangers of an ' 
external threat to the. security 
of the five in ember-states of the 1 
Association of South-east- Asian 
Nations. 

“Our greatest security 
challenge, however, is internal 
rather chan external: Insurgency 
is, a -problem that threatens .to . 

undo the' developing, societies 
of South-easr Asia, and the 
Philippines' is no 'exception. It 
will continue for the next five 
to 10 years”, he said. 

Although fbe armed forces 
had contained insurrections, an 
uprising of Muslim secessionists 
iq the south and the. communist 
movement, the New People’s 
Army, President Marcos said he 
was still haunted by “ deep 
fears ” that terrorists have not 
been stamped out. - . . . 

Although a ceasefire -agree¬ 
ment was supposed to end a 
bitter war in die . southern 
Philippines in 1976. i pro¬ 
tracted rebellion of Muslim 
secessionists continues to claim 
the -lives of thousands of 
victims. 

■, In the latest phase of fight¬ 
ing in the southern region- of 
Mindanao, 150 troops, rebels 
and civilians have- been lolled 

during the -past three weeks. 
Officials, who made -vain 
attempts to enforce the cease¬ 
fire, admit that the conflict 
claimed the lives of more tban 
2,000 people during the first 
eight months of the year. 

Western diplomats estimate 
that the six-year-old rebellion 
has accounted for 50,000 lives— 
a figure almost equal to 
America’s total losses during 
the war in Viemam. 

While the level of fighting 
has' declined since- President 
Marcos's regime and the leader¬ 
ship ' of the Moro National 
Liberation Front (MNLF) 
sighed the ceasefire agreement 
in December, 1976, the. 
prospects of real peace appear 
bleak. 

There . can be little doubr 
about the Government’s claim 
that the rank and file of the 
.Moro • rebels have been 

demoralized bjr a series of 
shattering blows over the pasr 
two years. Thousands of rebels 
have surrendered to Govern¬ 
ment troops to.take advantage 
of an.amnes^r thigyeqr. . . 

At tits same time, the Philip¬ 
pines Nary-has closed many of 
the rebels’ supply routes from 
Malaysia. denying them 
ammunition, medicine and 
food. 

More importantly frim the 
Government’s point of view, one 
of the three leaders of the 
MNLF, Mr Abul ' Kair Alonto, 
disillusioned . with the move¬ 
ment’s attempts' to establish an 
independent Islamic .state, sur¬ 
rendered last ' April, together 
with 2,000 followers. 

The movements chain-of com¬ 
mand also , broke down earlier 
this year When Mr Nur Misuari, 
the chairman of the MNLF, who 
is in exile ia Tripoli, clashed 

with another.leading strategist, 
Mr Hashim SaJomat. 

According to. captured docu¬ 
ments, both Mr Alonto and Mr 
Salaraat have accused Mr 
Misuori of squandering tbe 
movement's funds in. his safe 

.base in Trippli. They claim 
that guerrillas in the front line 
have been denied adequate sup^- 
plirs. ’ 

Cut off from their supply 
routes, individual groups of 
rebels have been malting des¬ 
perate raids' against Army and 
civilian installations in recent 
weeks. Civilian , buses have 
been raided and looted,, supply 
ships. attacked * and police 
vehicles ambushed. 

,Ln addition to rfyese setbacks, 
the Musliih desire for an* inde¬ 
pendent Islamic state has been 
lessened' _by the regime’s _.at¬ 
tempts to Improve tbe economic. 
lot of the backward region- 

Bishop to reply 
to sex charge 

Athens. Sept. 8.^—Tbe Per¬ 
manent Synod of the Orthodox 
Church of Greece announced 
that it had given Bishop 
Stylianos of Preveza 10. days iu 
which to prepsire his defence Srinst accusations of moral 

pravity. 
Two ' Greek newspapers this 

week published a photograph 
stating that it showed the Bis¬ 
hop, who is 66, in the act of 
committing adultery. Bishop 
Stylianos has denied that tfae 
photograph portrayed him. 

Nurse drops appeal 
Bangkok. Sept 8.—Miss Rita 

Nightingale, the Lancashire 
nurse serving 20 years in a 
Bangkok prison for attempted 
heroin smuggling, has with¬ 
drawn her appeal against 
sentence. Instead a petition 
for royal clemency to have tbe 
sentence reduced win be 
lodged. 

Church’s warning 
Managua, Sept. 8.—The 

Roman Catholic Church in 
Nicaragua has accused Pres¬ 
ident Sodxoza of .launching a. 
wave of repression against 
priests. It gave a warning that 
National Guard troops . could 
face .excommunication. 

Levesque divorce 
Montreal, Sept S.—Mr Rene 

Levesque, the Quebec Premier, 
and his wife, Louise L’Heureux, 
were divorced today, with Mr 
Levesque agreeing -to pay 
$27,800 (£13,900) a year -in 
alimony. 

Saudi Pentagon 
Washington, Sept 8.—The 

United States is to build io 
Saudi Arabia a military head- Jiuarters .for the Saudi armed 
orces. complete with mosque- 

and. shopping mall. 

Beirut’s night of fighting 
claims three lives 
From Robert Fisk * •• 
Beirut, Sept 8 

.. Another night of fierce fight¬ 
ing between Christian Lebanese, 
militiamen and Syrian troops in 
eastern Eeirut left only three 
people dead and eight wounded 
by dawn today. But it gave the' 
Lebanese Pliaiangists the oppor¬ 
tunity • of claiming ■ that . the 
Syrian Artny was firing into the 
eastern suburbs for the specific 
purpose of distracting attention, 
from the Middle. East suritmit 
at Camp David. 

From midnight, until dawn, 
the sound of explosions could 
be heard across a wide area.of 
Beirut as Syrian forces' fifed 
mortar and tank shells into tbe 
Hadeth and Ain Ruraaneli dis¬ 
tricts. • 

Ai one point in the fighting 
the Syrians; who still control 
all the high buildings in rhe 

from the top of the Rirk to we. 
an. unfinished office block 

The Pbulangist Voice of Le ■ 
anon radio said this mornir - 
that the Syrians were delib«..; 
ately increasing the east Beir '; 
fighting to capture atteutu 
while 'the Camp David 
were in progress. 
UN troops under-fire: Christi* ' - 

■militiamen, bombarded Norwe •. 
ian members of United Natior ; 
forces for an hour in souther;- 
Lebanon last:night.. ’ ! 

Journalists in the area tod*-', 
reported no casualties in ti 
bombardment from the Chris 
ian stronghold uf Marjayou’ •_ 
The Norwegian troops, atremP 
ing rn. take up position in W" • 
village; did not-return thef&j--..: 

Maja.voun is one of five « 
lages which United NatiMJ- 
troops are permitted to eiK? .' 
under last week’s agreemfi* 

eastern sector of Beirut, were, with the Christian militia-', 
reported to be shooting rockets’ Age nee France-Presse. • ■ 

Terrorists from 
south executed, 
N Yemen says 

Sana, Sept 8.—North Yemen 
has executed seven saboteurs 
who said tlfey had been- sent 
into rhe country by coxmmini'iT 
South Yemen after training by 
foreign experts, Mr Abdullah 
al-Asnag, ihe North Yemen 
Foreign Minister, announced 

He said they were sentenced 
on August 11' for committing 
acts of terrorism and put to 
dead* just Wednesday. 

The Foreign Minister accused 
Soutii . Yemen of sending io 
agents... ■ trained to commit 
murder. ■ robbery, kidnapping 
and sabotage. He also, said his 
cuuntry. had appealed to the 
Arab League to send a military 
mi^non urgently to inspect the 
border area where North Yemen 

■maintains that.foreign militarv r 
forces are b-jing mobilized.—" ' 
Reuter. ' 

Self-service 
waitress gets 
her desserts 

Darwin, Sept 8.—A vraiw^5 . 
was ejected from an offieia 
dinner for Mr Malcolm Fras®^ 
Lhe Australian‘Prime MLnisU*. ■ 
after she reached over hi® ■ 
plucked a tomato slice from hi: 
plate and ate it. 

She also- sipped from glass® 
or - wine being carried to i**» 
Fraser’s table at the functii® 
last night, which was to mari 
the_ opening of the Northed 
Terroritory's legislative assem¬ 
bly. • - 

When the waitress was asked 
to lea re she threw a glass.*?'- 
wine into the face of an 
Three guards tbep bubdlcd 
from, the room at a Dar»*“J- 
hotel. Government officials 
she. had been -“stoned" 
rfnioc D 
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; Jried fish do biBger VtbS mn™ 

aur fingernail), afi teing shG. ■"* 5°“* u° I 
yied of to plates or Skied %^ehhood ,^£*1' 
i cones of leaves. Here a ®"”SJ^"SP 

1 -oanin p fadv wac ivim* own .a ®?inon Wltil a Cukvffe of its. -rs,tr»s^ 
etng put tkoud a minny lts ®*rn .diversity . It had nap- 

-;-'S bW- hSiy goshS ET5 
• oc underneath; next came a of vSJ 
- booting-gaJLleiy where anAus- jjJjf* ^JE^L". 

-. ratian sergeant in has wide- *£?-. 
trimmed hat whs using.an air- .bad .been Mnong the 

• iR* rft cmttch KtJw^ KnKr. American immigrants ? Was a 

■ atthew now found that he1' glass, a wizened cashier in a 
•n fd been shoved into a great ; bambo cage, «tai> morsels i; 
■= -0, -cukir-concourse in the mid- skewered on hundreds of bam-11 

- Voi* “f which stood a thicket of: boo spills roasting over char- ' 
- ~ i/mboo and palms. On one coal, sellers of solo soup, and .; 

v »-**d was an open-air cafe ivon ion nice and apple fritters 
11?« tables were thronged fizzing in rancid-smelling oil.' 
,. tb rowth- troops drmking . and nasi goreng and heavenly,' 

* *ri ro the other a bUlards ice-cream flavoured with : 
loon through the tall open mango and durian, and the ! 

. mdows of - which Matthew ; durian itself, so desired and so i 
* ,U"P*5«* freM pyramids of ■ dreaded for its peculiar odour, -I 

-•- ,*okc-ftiled ngnt above the .. piled in pyramids like cannon-- M 
.-.rubles and oriental faces glim- ■; balls...and other astonishing :l 

• ;;-;ering .in the surrounding-; eights and events beyond It 
r c !r^re^V.F?!^fr, a.lSS* w?^ ?! description, taking place, too, ii 

■„j, E3t hall from Within which ; in a street crowded with men {< 
®j? came the regular thump; and- women of every shape,! 

• drums and sighing of saxo- . sjze and colour, from a family »! 
iones. i: of performing pygmies, to the Si 

. - Together they struck off i, graceful, delicate Chinese, .to |i 
■rough the Singapore crowd floury, bucoJic British 1 and jJ 
hidi in some places was so i; Dutch in voluminous khaki--; 

.. tick that they had to shoulder ]| shorts ;' and accompanied by a 
' leir way through, passing j. cacophony of musical iniru- j 

.ong a street of stalls, with J- mexits and gramophones in an !i 
->rrugated-iron roofs and •• atmosphere heavy with per- . ' 
imsy, brightly lit fronts. ]| fume, incense, • sandalwood,!; 
orae of these stalls were 11 sweat and tobacco smoke m I 
pen-air eating-houses fes- |i the soft, humid air of the tro- 1 

..Mined with lurid, naked, pink-.; pics. ^ 

- ecks ChiSeXlS hn^f by,-S,eii ii Matthew recalled the conver- i 
™eh2 Jsatiou he hadted earlier.in-tbef 

; . .. iem tSt ■WFWSS "*£2* 

■''■•ItaWMh S “J®***® bro*1^&t 
' prf 1M!iX about tins extraordinary nux- 

-hern selves; next to the meat °£afaCeff *i?*,siidde5i 
• .iboMd a wizened specialist anS„. $ w£Ui ESS 

:r 
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,nmmed hat whs iiaag an air- Amerjicari immigrants ° Was a I she *s beautiftrl, too, don’t you and the’ young women were “ Kuo (Country), Min (People), I number of songs, iocluding 
• ifle to smash blackened light- cojon_ jy..- j^aJaya. as the rhink ? Just like Joan Craw- sundered . . . the hand Tang t Party). World frifeod “Chocolate Sofdier ” and, or 

irtbs to the jeers of his com- rlainJd a nu>rp ford she reminds me of, so through which such agreeable with ail Peace-loving Peoples!” r com-se, their signature tune: 
ades, and a stnprease stall; a sweat.sju._ rhSn labour ! fovely.and now, Matthew, sensations bad been flowing together with a similar legend! “ Halloa I halloa J halloa I He 

» • eigjbiKRjnng stall displayed a jJL^ nf you are .all. alone in the was brushed away, his specta- in Chinese ideographs beside I doubted- whether 'they would 
SllFS*1 Waning Virir ■ hv- cvnica) Western World....” Her eyes had. des were dislodged from his it. “God Save King” said a appear again that evening., 

•up: Please swaHmv -our . j?, • w Oiled with tears of sympathy. • nose - and swung perilously more perfunctory legend) “Just our luck”, grumbled' 
unhgbt PjM for Male Persons, jig^. j. ^ “ Good grarious !” murmured from one ear as he struggled around the King’s neck. Monty. 
loonhght PiD for Femalei Per- n^that bis Matthew and continued to peer to keep his balance. Now a On the left; at a distance of *1 don’t think Jim will ever 

Si,!*1 Waning Virir] - bv' cvnica! Western World....” Her eyes had. des were dislodged from his it. “God Save King” said a appear again that evening.. 
Please swaUmv our![ ^ ■ • Wm. filled with tears of sympathy. • nose - and swung perilously more perfunctory legend) “Just our luck”, grumbled' 

onliete PjJ4 for Male Persons, (which mduded his own “ Good-gracious 1 ” murmured from one ear as he struggled around the King’s neck. Monty. 
loonkght PiH for Female Per- nmJthat bis Matthew and continued to peer to keep his balance. Now a On the left; at a distance of “I don’t think Jim will ever 
ons. Guaranteed.” Beneath the! ’had diei be must not: at her in astoni^uneot. He gale.of deep-throated laughter (some fifty yards, stretched a find us” Matthew was saying, 

- ign was a display of mediane | ^ wlL. cleared bis throat, however, in blew in his ear, his wrists were large net and, in front of the ' «r moment be saw 
' • ®«les together with a crude j r-oita! as Walter insisted, order ro say something, more grabbed and- slung around net, an impressively realistic Ehrendorf shouldering his way 

nd swarming diagram a infl* b-iIT adequate and was about to enormous damp necks, power- armoured-car . constructed of mto the enclosure. Meanwhile, 
oloured crayon which was evi- ' * STw'nSSfa nudge his glasses up on his ful hands closed round his. paper and thin wooden laths, a . portable gramophone was 
sndy intended to. represent ^unused land DOS&’ but she took hoJd of his chest, and the next instant he From its turret there, reared, wgoroudy wound by 

' ' 2»«J„organs- - ■ hajwl a** claspedit feeHnglyll had been whisked away aspart like snakes from a basket, a I one of the .stage-hands. 
As Matthew paused to study Ichp ih both of* hers, saying: <* I;! of. a giant spider’s web of sai- fistful of hideously grinning Another Chinese in .a white 
his arm was suddenly taken 2“ “ 'M.r7 KimIplT was jh trobble and your dear;! Jors from which one or two bespectacled heads in solitary thnner-jarket took the mterp. 

’ 7 a tali and slender Tamil. SSLctid stSSetfiiiS^ bT^e- **».'*« « «aim of heaven,, diminutive Chinese were smug- caps; towering above these -Pjoue- .Just in nme saad 
irl with a pigtail (m which wSe from-the depths of my misery &hug like flies to extricate heads, .kke a king cobra ready Ehrendorf .cheerfully. I 

' wnune flowers were intrica- affair? nf SSSsSSZ' ^sve me ‘a UP* <P 1«ase! ^emselves. Matthew, found to strike, was yet another bes- wou^rt have missed tins for 
;-ly braided) hanging to her S ^ frdmmi Mahv excuse my dang expression of 1 himself earned along in a blur, pectacled snake’s head which anything. Joan was sitting at 
aist. He nudged up his spec-1 d,vSred h^Britain S speaking *) and . now he has ; of rushing lights and figures, was surely, thought Matthew, the and of the raw-and-he at 
icles to see her better, gazing ]-S?tLflS?o£ iSSr ShahteSS != «*»«*.■ ‘lt » so »d, it rea% does I swaying and hornpiping at a intended as a caricature.of the dawn next to her. Bat she 

-""i* *«£":« _into_.^cr ^ !i ^w^^wS^ss ii -a Ji! EmperOr |j.»n Mnnrv and Sinclahv "Unm 

i t ! C 5 s 
Iiia. ue wouia nave lixeo to u-.rr«f .coin n#rmrhM< Ha oe very rouen worse man ior - -- — me «iuuu*jirv« S _ 
alk to her, but the others and I me!” And with emotion she 1 might have been some rather ed : “Hated Invader of the rows of seats was narrow,: 
vere already disappearing-- ctesped his ha'rtd tightly to her nmmate massage seemed to be Beloved China Homeland” •*» struggled to the place 
nd'so he dSenea^d nimself SmcfaH*^ro_t roo far?ahead and.I both of hera.' l! taking place. By the time that- "But where are the Da which opened up between Sin- 
pologeticaUy and hurried h<? wanted, to timik this out; "Acrually, my father and I i too, had managed to disen- Sousa Sisters?” demanded clair and Matthew. Ehrendorf 
Sr SS^hin heart thSS? ISS?BL^S:nf,,tJS wereSrSnhimself .and adjust Ins Monty. “I thought they were Hashed and . stared gnmly 
"iSTtSSiiTauSE something odd ^^Som how you were *S&£ Part of ■hoT" ^ at ?e maa-, . 
ow much more imerestine oopproed. • feeline when you beard this! £e hadlootlost (be; would.have gramme he had • bought Nowthestaroftheperfor- 
han Geneva 1 - 5 Amoaig the saroiJers, duers I.neVy7and I Cfroo^t ‘Boor Mat- {,eeD hrfpJess vnthouc them), coosrsted of a single folded mance. Miss. Kenned^-Walsh, 

' Now. hurrvin** throueh thi* “<1 revellers Matthew bad) rhew. because your fariier had I ha was some distance from sheet, on the outside of which was being announced: she was 
- ' rowds dearth St unking ^ -snap» of you-when I where be had seen the girl He was a Warred photograph of a a smmgSy built woman in her 

needs, he almost ran full Sr J6**1 into jhese weighty .prob- u were a small baby and 11 went back a bttle vray, loofang buUy, hehneted figure, presu- .thirties, dressed from head to 
- no a makeshift stage (merely 1®®s» °* a numHc 05 .P*®^ I wondered: ‘In whatever coun-1 for her, but thecrowdhad mebly the human ammunition; foot in an aviator’s suit of 

oards and trestles) on which' »*,is...€hlIiesfi-or Eurasian,, un-1, ^ ^ ^ wor]d v*Hl this news || _ th*..P,1?0? maide,^ read: _ wtate silk which perfectly ( silk which perfectly j 

^^fm^rvlo^to^tiiTsceni- giris. woii timir Wuehfack hmr j JJSJw because”' joi£ “dearj] He turned and found that ir. -BA. (Pass Arts), H. )6ip. EcU .ons breads, her 'satmg’ jaw 
dSSr"rsa”-SS;“55 a. ^ x**._rihSA. *»* « _ 

if-j.fr's 

litre" ■ 

r di.-- - 

itb a forked beard reaching 1| anotiier ^ was not on^ through the opening, clasping i pened. ...” _ [| 5 Voluntary conttibuticms to dressed young 'Chinese .beside 
» hi5 knees, stalked off into wearing a Western summer it with both of hers morel] But Monty was anxious not China Heroic War Effort grate- Matthew giving the thumbs-up 
ie wings, rolling his eyes in i frock but also wore her hair tightly than ever to comfort] to miss the beginning of the fully received. _ .. . .. sign. Matthew had already 
istnonic rage, and a murmur j j^g an<j loose. And even more him, with the result that, show and without waiting to 6 God Sake King. noticed by the pin-ups dis- 

• .rot up from the crowd of |] surprising, for she -seemed to Matthew now found Jks rather, hear any more bad set off] -7 End. . ■ played at the“ virility ” stall] 
• hrnese who. had gathered to ^ Chinese, when she passed in 'damp ■- palm monldiog.- what] again towards a disranr spof-liti 8 Please to exit. Thank you how the Chinese seemed 'to 
atch. On his way round the fCnt of a brightly lit food-stall appeared to; be, well, a naked, enclosure. From that direction, for custom. admire big-bosomed women. 

• deJ°-rejoin- the alley which-II ^ ^ ivhach had seemed to breast: whatever it-was, it was. too, there now came a high- Paper model sn»W »nr- Kennedv-Walsh, indeed, 
■* f bad-, left Matthew found ^ black as her com-;, certainly silky, soft, plastic,, pitched, piercing laugh,, like tesy Chou & Son, Undertaker wag not findinp it easy to m- 

imseif gazing into the dress- panjon’s, : glowed dark red agreeably resistant and satisfy-! the creaking of a dry pump, or and Funeral Preparation. AH sert berself bai4eI- Her 
.’l »g-rooin for the sides and ^nd the Sges; Kke a bottle j ing to the touch. He: continued perhaps .the* JonelF ay of a Religsons catered for. Sago spJeorfid Th.yhs she fitted in 

act of this duniature theatre- red mk held iq> against the. to stand there for ^ some peacock in the dusk. Lane, Smgapore. ■ ■ .« with comparative ease; soihe- 
Vl>ere covered . only by cloth jW. , moiMnts enjoying t^nn- A considerable crowd had .End as you wish you had b0Wi aided^by the slippery 

“fibigs blowing about in the She was saying something to 5^7 “ ^tness the urn b^oiL _ , material of her suit,.she also 
,.rc reeze ‘and allowing him a Head* W and accnm- though, .distinctly oewiiaereo. ^ Sl^t ^ a European lady • Oh, that’s nothing raid tn mm hpr hint mtn ! ,.rs reeze ‘and allowing him a ^ beside her and accom- though ,dlSU“r^f jvvr soal sight of a European lady 
! *S limpse of the actrSses mak- ^eT w^tfa iritbl Meanwhile, they wd.um beiflg ^-ed from a cannon; 

■■■■ ig-up'for the-next scene: ela- winch revealed a S^lmgffied S1™* »wnia8s '“J ST^ta°tioif“sSnoSS^af remained rbstinateiy ‘stui on 

srtjrBsftfas: es, V l“SaSei5i.M,'S.l'a.-s 
.■•j-ja-irxtt’JS mre.tieas sa-jSpjssiSFJUfBi — ». «• ■— *» — 

. .. —SInornpipe, iwwniis *« “w s had h»o set- on the rieht ran oe pretty sirapie-mindec , win yc ^ive us snove, yiazy 

; .«3S*-h« „«■ ufej-^s'aa.'ss 5dSa2aft&? ‘•-tsilrs:- 
;ir-^sss vjs- •ss mm rag aTTrs- 
: t “S'! S'a ^SgSiSSTS 

. ■ ;-■ , r . I .. J , w __ 3 hmnv ina-led Behind the cannon loomed the pfeme nearby, overhearing me cannon .and scratched thezr I 

uliT^S sXkr1bejuic'£ Sr^Mro B£*s^hnh£ hStog SlorV“ He” Gebrgi VI, .the fonnf Witiii had already made tharher shoulders and shovedlmt 
w! JSSr H kiSrS^ie... and ^ p5gjt& way and tha.L He J legend ,hung round Jus neck: ii agpearance.. They had sung alltely, but that did not help.. If 

anything it made things worse. 
Miss Kenoedy-Walsh slipped 
down a few inches but her 
bosom remained on- the rim 
and her face grew, redder. 

• “Will we be stayin’ here all 
the night or what ? ” she 
demanded ■ furiously. Her 
mouth could be seen working 
but her farther comments 
were drowned by the martial 
music which suddenly started 
up. Matthew, .who had been j 
watching with interest and con¬ 
cern, stiffened suddenly as be 
felt Joan's band creep into, his 
own and his pulse quickened.' 

Ih the meantime someone 
had had .an idea and a Chinese 
lady had been invited on to 
the stage. She was heavily 
maderup end, despite the boat, 
.wore a brilliant . feather boa 
round her heck- She had evi¬ 
dently- been hastily. summoned 
from other duties . and. 
appeared flustered. The-master 
of ceremonies, explaining what 
he wanted her to ~do? made 
kneading motions and 'pointed 
at the recalcitrant breasts. A 
sheet 'wais modestly thrown 
over the muzzle.and Miss Ken- 
nedy-Walsh’s protruding head 
and.torso. The lady with tiie 
boa vanished underneath- it; 
the gramopboae continued to 
play martial music. When, 
after a few moments, the-sheet 
was whipped away again, there 
was no sign, of Miss 'Kennedy- 
Walsh. *A ripple of applause 
echoed around the enclosure. 

Now the show was beginning 
in earnest. The master of cere¬ 
monies, first -in .Cantonese, 
then in Malay, then in English, 
asked the audience on a given 
signal to count down from 10. 
A spotlight was directed on a 
man by the breech of the can¬ 
non holding--.a- iqnyard: he 
smiled nervously; a wheel was 
.spun and tire barrel grated. 
Another spotlight was directed 
on to die model armoured-car 
with . its wavering, fwo-diinen- 
sional' Japanese effigies. Long 
ropes had been attached to the 
front of the armoured-car 
which how -begad tn move very 
dowdy, dragged by "two Chinese 
stage-hands, from- behind- the. 
net. aid on--towards “Fortress 
Singapore”. A high ramp bad 
been set up in front of the ;net 
aid : the armour ed-dar oblig¬ 
ingly diverted from its Course 
and, instead of continuing - to 
advance' directly on the For- 
tress,' started to ctimh: it.. The i 
martial music had, come to a 
stop, replaced by a long roll of 
drums. The counting began. 
Ten-nine*.The 
armoured-car. : Had aimost 
reached - the top of; the ramp 

Three two one 
Fire! The man holding the' 
lanyard .joked it, but nothing 
happened. - A gasp of dismay 
went 19, from the spectators. 
In the ■ silence that, followed, 
muffled comments could be 
heard from inside the barrel of 
the cannon. Monty consulted 
his programme: “We seem to 
have got stuck on number 
two: * cannon fires'.” 

Illustration by Maggie Underwood 

] Another. hasty _ conference 
I took places this - time -around 
the breerfiA While it. Was taking 
place the men with the ropes, 
somewhat . apprehensively, 
darted up .the ramp under the 
eye of me cannon, seized the 
armoured-car and carried it 
bad: to its original position; 
then they took .up tfaeir 
stations once more with the 
ropes. Presently, after another 
roll of drums and a few adjust¬ 
ments by a. man with a span¬ 
ner, they were again f^ven the 
signal to Start polling. The 
armoured-car. began .to climb I 
Ten nine ..."eight'...'The 
nervous strain was dearly tell¬ 
ing on the mm with the 
ropes:, the vehicle was advanc¬ 
ing jerkily, now halting, now 
bounding forward. Three ... 
two ... one Ficel A tre¬ 
mendous explosion, echoed 
ardund Tbe Great .Wprld and a 
white projectile, went winging 
its way in a ' gUttering . arc 
beneath the Mack vault of tbe 
sky. Swooning with excitement, 
the men with the ropes gave a 
great pu& the armoured-car 
shot -over the top- of tire ramp 
and down tire other side just 
as Miss Kennedy-Walsh hurtled 
by where if had been standing 
an insbanr before;- on she 
went to land helmet first, in 
the- net; there efae jumped and 
arched and flapped like a net¬ 
ted salmod. 

Missed ! This was not A 
contingency for which the meg 
bolding the ropes had pre¬ 
pared themselves, they looked 
at each other helplessly, what 
were they to do ? Even the 
niost perfunctory ■■ realism 
required them to - continue 
puffing. Tbe arsumfed car 
tamed its nose hesitatingly 
towards “Fortress Singaporef 
and ' continued slowly but 
steadily, to-convey its. .wavering 
cargo of grinning, bespectacled 
Japanese towards, where the 
cannon loomed, 'bereft of 
ammunition. A roar of 'indig¬ 
nation went up from the 
crowd. Tbe master, of ceremo¬ 
nies hurriedly intervened dad 
the armoured car was whisked 
away. Miss . Kenn etiy-WalsH 
took a bow.- A oMecdxm in 
favour of the Nanyang Ami* 
Enemy Badting-up Society was - 
annoa^oced. 

“Lefs go and have a 
drink”, said Monty, who 
seoned satisfied with .me way 
tiie show bed turned out despite- 
the jnqa-appearance of. the Da 
Sotua - Sisters.v, As they made, 
their way towards-the east the 
crowd was beginning to sing: 
" God save glhtaous King. 2 ”. 

©1978 J. GiFtarreU 

This extract is taken from The 
Smgapore Grip by J. G. Far-. 
relC -.which is published by 
Weiaenfeld and 'Nicolson on 
Thursday' at £435.-^ It will be. 
reviewed bp Jeremp Lewis in: 
The Tknes on that day. 

An . interview with J. G. 
Farrell appears-on page 12. 
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In for the Count 
As if to prove that fangs, are 
so'H .what- tixey used'eo ie, we 
oow Fkivc-. Two plaste about' 
CooStt Diaouii ajong Shaftes¬ 
bury Avenne: The Passion o/ 
Dracula (wtrh George Chaimis 
at the Queen’s) is joined on 
September 13 by the original 
stage * adaptation starring 
Terence Stamp at the Shaftes¬ 
bury. , Both .-snows have- been 
playing with considerable sue-, 
cess in New York this past' 
year (Dracula on Broadway 
and The Passion o£f-Broadway) 
and, whether or not London 
can support them both foe 
very Song, there must be a cer¬ 
tain satisfaction in getting the 
Count and bis pursuers back 
into the West End where per- 
haps they have always 
belonged: Bram Stoker, author 
of the classic novel, was after 
all Henry Irving’s. - manager, 
and there ere many who have 
detected in. the bloody .Count 
certain characteristics which 
coaid also , have been those of 
Sir Henry. 

The current revival of In* 
terest goes back to 1973, when 
the manager of a strap sum¬ 
mer theatre on Nantucket, an 
island off the Massachusetts 
coast, decided to <Hg out the 
old 1920s play for a brief run: 
that season be was also doing 
a new {day hy John Guare 
which interested some of the 
New York critics who, having 
made the journey to Nan* 
tucket, stayed to give Dracula 
rave reviews. “As a resultu, 
recalls the director, Dennis 
Rosa, “ a number of Broadway 
managements took an interest 
and kept suggesting to me that 
I should try to get Tab Hunter 
to play the' Count and maybe 
Twiggy for the giri.: I had to 
keep explaining that I wasn’t 
really interested in parody: I 
still toeSeve this, ptay works if 
you do It the way it was 
written, but it took me three 
years to find a New York man-. 
agemeoc wflling to do it my 
way.” 

Because of the delay, the 
newly written Passion of Dra¬ 
cula heat Mr Rosa’s version 
into New York and has now 
also beaten him into London: 
Rosa, however, remains con¬ 
vinced that there’s room for 
them both, and has anyway 
lirde to worry -about fmanoahy 
since his production is cur¬ 
rently playing not only in New 
York out also in three other 
American cities, to say nothing 
of Holland and Australia. The 
script that he is using dates 
back to 1927 and was first 
written by Hamilton Deane, an 
actor-manager who was also a 
friend of the Stoker family 
and saw himself not as the 
Count bin as the avenging Pn> 

Demiis Rosa 

fessor (file part now played by 
Roy Botrice at tbe Queen’s 
and Derek Godfrey at tbe Shaf¬ 
tesbury) : consequently the 
Count foirTLCpttf made remark¬ 
ably few appearances in the 
original, a £auk that bad to be 
rectified in America, where in 
tbe early 1930s Beta Logow, 
then a distinguished Shakes¬ 
pearian, was offered the lead. 

Lugosi said that having 
played Hamlet be couldn’t pos¬ 
sibly play Dracula unless the 
part was enlarged, which it 
then was by the Hollywood 
screenwriter John BaJderstoo. 
Lugosi’s success on stage led 
him to the screen and typecast 
hi™ for ever as tbe Count, 
though as late as the 1950s he 
was still to be found playing 
the part on stage when m need 
of tbe money, which was most, 
summers. ' 

Since then the play has been 
lying dormant in America and 
only occasionally revived in 
rep over here, presumably, 
because a huge number of 

Hammer horrors isave been giv¬ 
ing the Coudc his due on £um: 
now, however, he’s upped the 
stakes and os back in perhaps 
too much of the flesh,- and the 
current success may be pri¬ 
marily doe to Edward Gorey, 
the American - artist whose 
sinister fcSack-and-wlute secs 
Hinged with an occasional drop 
of blood ooBected most of the 
rave reviews on Broadway- . 
-" I don’t see Dnzcuia as some 

kind of camp parody*7, says 
Rosa: “I want it to- be played, 
as sincerely as possible, though 
within the framework of the 
1920s when the play was first 
seen. So it’s a stagey and sty-, 
lized period piece, but that’s 
not the same thing as a mock¬ 
ery: -it’s about fantasy and 
romance and amusement, and I 
want it to be genuinely alarm-, 
ing at times.” i ■■ ■ 

Rosa, now in his middle thir¬ 
ties,. -..is a one-time child 
soprano who made his Broad-’ 
way debut.as the_boy King, in , 
the - Laurence Olivier-Anthony 

Qnina Becket (“I was 21 pi- 
,ri ing 14 and Olivier was 55 ph 
{a ing 20: -it r wasn’t :easy,.j. 

directing after a lot of 
I I rr^to-TvITir 

though Dracula was his Qr ~. 
Broadway show, be had aireS c-. 

Brothers 
charge of the sperial 
He's a£S^ compfled ^ 
background .music ■' front 
ative "HbUyvrood" >movi es 
early1' Hurries, ■ and 'is antf 
aware-that Dracula has to be 
feat of stage management 
well as acting : 

“That’s why Tm so happy 
be in a dusty, rather ghost 
tbteatrejj like the ; Shaftesbn 
with' all those gothic carviri 
on file walls: 'in New Yoit^. 
went ta • the 'Martin -Bee 
which had also had a rece; 
history of many failures, ai 
thrived there precisely becaq 
it "was. the right creepy. smE» 
building. If anything; US 
playing it straighter here to 
we"-did-; in. America: some 
the -laughs aver there were 
the" Englishdess of 
characters and what they 
whereas -here ■ we -go- straigl 
for. £he. plot_ -Curioasbr,- yc 
know, neither the play nor at 
of the films bear much relatk 
to Stoker’s original novd.- ^ 
that, ^ Dracula _ hardly, tv, 
meets, any- of his - enemies, } 
dramatists have always had { 
rewrite. ■ Now1 they’re flfanft 
our Broadway production,’ tt . 
even so I don’t think anj^d 
wrli go back to tbe tej 
text:-1 rather wish they - 
though with the direetdr^o 
Saturday Night Fever doidg^ 
I guess anything can happo. 

“The secret is that Dracul. 
is a: very sensual, remand 
figure, not a kind of scan - 
crow; it’s a story about sedin 
rion rather than- bleak horroi 
and for at least’some of’dt 
time, you have to want him c 
win through, otherwise there) 
no story.” -* 

Rosa has spent die whole B 
the past year • on Drooih. 
around America, aad non"goe 
bade to direct Jeremy Brett u . 
the Los Angeles- production-: 

“Usually I do maybe h^E t 
dozen- plays or operas, a 'yeqr 
so these last few months have 
been kind of strange. ;Tm 
determined by Chrismuis'm. 
escape and do something eke, 
before I end up as the fida 
Lugosi of Broadway.” -V" 

The philanderer 
Lyttelton 

Irving Wardle 
As tbe only one of his plays 
which Shaw disowned in later 
life. The- Philanderer has con¬ 
sistently been cold-shouldered 
as an unfortunate clanger Shaw 
dropped .between. Widowerst 
Houses and Mrs Warren’s Pro¬ 
fession. His own description of 
it as “ mechanical filth ” always 
struck me as a bit strong, but 
from the jinxed Mermaid ver¬ 
sion of 1966 it did-appear that 
the play’s, main justification 
was to have taught him never 
to attempt a farce again. 

After which, It' is a great 
pleasure to discover tbit the' 
young Shaw knew wist he was 
doing after all, and xikat. as 
always, the play is wiser than 
the author. The Philanderer 
may be a happy homing ground 
for students- of the Shavian Don 
Juan, ■■ asti-virisectionist argu¬ 
ment. and cbe follies of ideal¬ 
ism : bu r Christopher Monahan’s 
production successfully demon-; 
strates that- these and other 
supposedly embryonic' Shavian 
themes' -are thoroughly inte¬ 
grated in - a brilliantly .funny, 
play. 

You could object that the 
story of Leonard Charteris’s 
dalliance with the glackdiv com¬ 
posed Grace and the turbulent 
Julia is a pitifully small subject 
in comparison .with the social 
scale of the two other Plays 
Unpleasant but ^only by dis¬ 
counting the soma] inpact of 
feminism io the 1890s and the: 
interest of Shaw's own sexual 
setf-portrait. 

The piece is largely autobio¬ 
graphical : it says “ this is what’ 
women are like and why I- 
keep them at arm’s length." 

Katya Kabanova . 

KingYTieatre, ' 
Edinburgh,- 

William Mann 
Over the yeais Edinburgh Fes¬ 
tival has ■ consistently ’cham¬ 
pioned the operas of Janacek,. 
and in this fiftieth year since 
his death one of the festival's 
operatic offerings had to be. by 
bun. 1 dare 'sav that Frank¬ 
furt Opera was invited to this 
festival for' its production of 
Nooo’s Al gran carico ‘sole 
d’amore. a conceit performance 
of. which impends as I write.- 
Frankfurt has also brought an 
admired production ofjanacek’s 
Katya Kabanova, with some" 
fine singers in tbe cast and 
Michael -GieTen as conductor."- 
• Any civo devotees of Janacek 

are likely to-disagree"Over the 
favourite among his operas. -If« 
I stick up for Katya KahanOva 
you’ are sure to prefer The 
Makropaidos Case and John 
over there will go to the stake 
for Jenufa while Mary will in- 
risr that none of rhosd can hold 
a candle "to -The Cunning Little 
Vixen. Then"’ somebody: will 
press the" claims ^of From the 
Hoiisc of the Dead,-or even The 
Adventures of Mr Braucck. the 
xteirdcst .ol : them. ” all, due 
didrtly for its- London premiere 
{Edinburgh Festival ’lias pre¬ 
sented ■ them aW h 
.-The argumem: is mjoyable 

but idler ’all are appealing 
works of .’masterty-quaJ&y 'and- 
true'originaliry, each one eccen-' 
tricaBy unique. As with Verdi, 

And whether you agree with 
him or not, it is impossible to 
see this play and still hold on 
to the idea that he knew noth¬ 
ing about sex. 

The play presents two ob¬ 
vious puzzles to a director: how 
to preserve the sense of farce 
when the rampaging Julia 
breaks in on Charteris and 
Grace in the first act; and how 

, to keep the action on the rails 
' once it moves into' tbe Ibsen 

Club and embarks on a sub¬ 
stantial agenda of new topics. 

Since the Ben Travers re¬ 
vival, it has become axiomatic 
that farce has' to be played in 
dead earnest:’ an approach 
which would instantly demolish 
Shaw’s brand of farce. The 
people are too pitiable or dis¬ 
agreeable to be played straight. 
Instead, the Lyttelton company 
adopt an illustrative style, catch¬ 
ing the essentials of a char¬ 
acter’s behaviour without sur¬ 
rendering to an alien identity. 

For instance, when Penelope 
Wilton's Julia, bursts in upon. 
the loving scene, her torrent of 
abuse . is most scrupulously 
punctuated so as to allow die 
audience to witness her tactics: 
abusing and physically, assault¬ 
ing Charteris, and then instantly 
accusing him of cruelty; and 
when he momentarily quits the 
room leaving her blubbering on 
the floor, she is up.on One el-, 
bow, dry-eyed,: to appraise the 
situation. 

Shaw decreed that his work 
should- ,be played without 
pauses, but modern directors 
have ignored this instruction 
wkh most illuminating results, 
and never more so than in this 
show, where. again and. again 
prolonged sciences aUow ironies, 
and contradictions to crystallize 
in tbe air between a speech and 
a response. One reward is the 
clarity it brings to Shaw's long-. 
term character effects. Having 

the best Janacek opera is 
likely m be the one last seen. 
Who could resist Katya, a set¬ 
ting of Ostrovsky's cogent play 
The Storm, its garden scene for 
two pairs of lovei-s, the night¬ 
mare tensions -between the1 
heroine, her husband,, add his 
dreadful family 7 • • 

. Frankfurt’s Katva, has the 
inestimable benefit of * Hilde- 
gard Behrens's demonic account 
of Katya -herself,' a perman¬ 
ently unhinged 'interpretation, 
guilty only of a love-starved, 
generous heart, sweet-oatured 
to all around her, the spirited, 
younger sister-in-law, the staid,7 
adulterous' lover; the shambling, 
alcoholic mother-ridden hus¬ 
band, and even- her- waspish, 
icy. mocher-in-law, tbe horrible- 
so-called Kabanicha who rules 
Her entourage with 'dogmatic 
ignorant prejudice masquerad¬ 
ing as authority. 
I It. is Katya’s drama, her 
music dominates the onera, and 
Miss-Behrens sings it with soar-, 
mg. eloquence and urgency, the 
recollection of girlish- religious. 
Fervo.ur, <be kindly response to 
matriarchal 'bullying, the sur¬ 
render to her lover (merciful, 
alas momentarily, rcclase), the 
agonized monologue leading to 
suicide. 

It - is a gom of musical per¬ 
formance, one which surely 
would have benefited in human 
'subtlety-with ’leas emphasis on 
incipient madness', rheo is 
implied by. -Voticer, Schlondorffa 
production. It takes; Miss Beh¬ 
rens’s lustrous singing to con¬ 
vince ua- that Katya’ deserves 
empathy,:, not merely regret, 
chough. ..her- insistence on 
undresring publicly in the pre¬ 

got tbe measure of Julia’s 
crooked tactics, for instance( if 
is marvellous to see her .trying 
them out on Polly- Adams’s 
steel-eyed Grace who delivers 
the-superb knockout: “ Do you 
suppose I am a. man to be 
imposed.-.on by. this kind of. 
rubbish ? ” 

. Another benefit, js the pro¬ 
duction’s success in linking die 
main action with the satellite 
.themes. One notices that. 

.Julia’s -Colonel father 
Henson) supposedly dying of an 
incurable disease, uses this as 
a blackmailing weapon as un¬ 
scrupulously as. his daughter 
uses her unrequited love. Like: 
wise, when John Standing’s Dr 
Paranjore collapses from lugu¬ 
brious . vanity into abject 
humiliation .with the debunking 
of ** Paran»ore*s Disease ”, he, in 
turn, uses his .very sense of 
failure as. a means of twisting 
his. beloved’s arm. 

The motif of vivisection mid 
sexual equality may seem im¬ 
possibly far removed, but the 
production shows Shaw marvel¬ 
lously relating them, for' in¬ 
stance where the colonel is in¬ 
vited to tuck in to a steak din¬ 
ner in ihe dub .after a 'year’s 
enforced vegetarianism,■ and he. 
moumhrlly replies: “ IVe -lost 
my old manly taste for it.” 

- The casting of Dins dale 
Landen. as -Charteris' supplies 
the show with a protagonist who 
supplies all the necessary 
qualities of mischief. • .sexual 
experience detacbement, and 
mental agility.; I am hot wholly 
convinced by bis fondness for 
climbing over the furniture, but' 
at least it puts him into the cor¬ 
rect topsy-turvy relationship 
with Eileen Diss’s soKd dub- 
land interiors, and with a play 
winch refrains froin ' allowing 
any entrance on a kiss bur 
brings on a suspicious parent to 
observe bis daughrer clawing 
at her lover’s -ears. 

sence- of her lover may seem 
to press extroversion top far. 

The Kabanicha is a vile piece 
of work, and Sana C erven a 
makes her so, singing the part 
as marvellously as in a famous 
Wexford production a few years 
ago, acting this time with per¬ 
haps less subtlety. The produc¬ 
tion from Frankfurt would hove 
us-suppose that brutal, drunken 
Dikoy visits her-only to strip 
and be horse-whipped, a coarse 
rendering of that scene. 
■ Barbara is a loveless hussy, 
too, not worthy of- Kudryosh. a 
part' likably taken '-by Heinz 
Meyen, although 'Pari Samar's: 
alto voice also makes- its effect. 
Schlondorff appears to treat 
them ail as na sympathetic 
people, a mistake. X-. believe: i 
each of the characters has some 
redeeming grace. Black, nondes¬ 
cript flats on the off-prompt 
side of the. stage suggest that 
Ekkehard Garubler's settings had 
to be reduced. for the King’s 
Theatre. 

I suspect that the production 
would look more celling at. 
borne. Perhaps tbe orchestra 
would sound less hazsb and 
ill-disciplined in its. own sar- 
roundings. I am convinced that 
Katya Kabanova is not as dis¬ 
tasteful a piece as the Frankfurt 
version suggests. ■ Janacek’s 
music, full of human sympathy, 
proposes the contrary view and 
he, after-all, wrote the opera. 

Jn. Mark. Furneatufs produc¬ 
tion of. Maxwell' Davies’s Le 
Jongleur, de Notre Dame, per¬ 
formed -here on . Wednesday 
night, the brilliant clowning in i 
the title role by “ Rhubarb” 
was, I-am informed, the work, 
of Martin SoliCy* ’■? . -1 -. .• 

Sheridan Modey, 

Science as - 

high drama 
TV Eye j 

!TV \ 

Michael Church 
■This review is I. am happy tp 
announce, a world exclusive fitf 
The Times. There may Tw« 
been a preview on page 3S 
yesterday, but no other r* 

viewer in this paper.has yet pW 
pen to paper on. the repot*, 
billing itself as “a world ex 
elusive for1 TV Eye ” and thu^ 
tracing its ancestry back to tinu 
angry crop of exclusives whid 
cancelled each other out las 
July, to file general delight o.. 
the nation. 

But if, iii respect of “ e> 
elusive”, TV Eye has contribi' 
ted to the impoverishment o 
the language, it has nevertheles.' 
made, amends in other dire-— 
tlons, by helping to ,usher i 
the vaguely sinister phrai 
“ egg removal ”, the generot . 
“egg., donation”,' and. th .- 
elastically allusive “in vitro 

To Mrs Brown, a Daughte . 
was nothiog if -not stirrib; 
viewing. During the gory bio 
and in the sections m whid 
the camera rummaged ,obofl 
among the ovaries, the squeato 
ish-friend vaih whom 1 watchei . 
it sat with 'resolutely, averts, 
gaze. Louise Brown's happ.’ 
Father \ras ’several times req.' 
dered speechless with emotioi 
as be recalled pre-natal. suffer' ■'■ 
ings and post-natal joys. 

Here the wonders of srienc,!,. 
isere the - occasion for hig "r.1’r: «. .. 

drama. “Yes, a- lovely egS *■ 
Just before ovulation, a vet; 
nice egg indeed !-” shouted th- 
sciemist. moving across _ th : 
laboratory to show us, in 
mysterious glass disb, the actus ' 
moment of conception.. Soon 
how.it was faintly disappointio - . 
that no excited flurry was di! . 
cernible in the still greets^, 
fluid. ^ 

But this' programme did ha*i . 
several virtues. -It seemed to da - 
untutored eye to be a very cc* 
he rent: account both of 
achievements of two reroat^1-;';' -- 
able men and also of the funtf*- _ 
implications of what rhey b**- 
done. The reporter. Pet® 
Williams, sensibly underline1 
tbe fact that tbe Browns wer* 
just one of a large number-ol 
childless couples to whom tra! 
near-miracle might ■ have lwPS. 
pened, and he opened the^djs ^ 
cussion our to touch oariW ■ 
moral questions which 
now arise. - ■ - ' _ 

By focusing so ■ intro 
the motives of Dr- Ste^^S-7 - - 
patients, the programme h^*V>l'^>>. r- ’-r- 
ar _ the - emotional ■--- v. 
wiiich childlessness can ..ti, - j. 
times occasion. Some of . "”*^4 
women spoke , of him - 
bated breath, as timtqti) he 
a wizard. People ftrrLve. on W$] 
doorstep direct from Londoc 
airport.. “ Not really,, jnieres&e 
iu the money. Got .the. hap£ 
that's all that reglly 
said Mrs Brown, _wit 
ipg interwily, Foofr^._^.. 
girl, i Louise - has * 
up to. .. - tj . .= t-... 

• And even the Daily SDC 
due: **Ther bes't^pi«*I,r0 
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ML of 

•el: a/ac*i-.E * 
“7W*;*: . 

nrb tfc^ 
n the L. ‘n°5a afl>«ef Streer-Porrer, one 
■ent if ft night’s Saturday Night j: 

' fc * (ITV 11 pm). i| 

: BBC 1 
,<855 am, Ragtime; Bubble, 
; Hombug and the Spoons (r). 

9.10, Scooby Boo: A Bum 

''Steer fr). : 
. 9.35, Why Don’t You _.. ?: Let¬ 
ters and ideas about bow to 

‘ use whatever spare time you 

might be Jucky enough to 
have. 

: 10.00, Cut and Thrust: How to 
!• fence. (2j The Foil (r). 

10.25, Film: And Now Miguel. 
The life of a young Mexican 

boy on his father's sheep farm 
in. Mexico. Made, in 1966* and 
starring Guy Scockwell. 
1135, Charlie . ChaplinThe 
Pawnshop. Famous two-reefer.* 
12.30 pm. Grandstand: Frank 
Bough is presepter. Today’s 
items include: 1235, Football 
Focus; • 1D0, Boxing; 130, 
Modem Pemathlon; 1.40* Rac¬ 
ing; 235, International Athle¬ 
tics from Crystal Palace. 
5.10, News, with Richard Whit¬ 
more. 
525, Noel Edmund's Lucky 
Numbers: it calls .itself TVs' 
first do-it-yourself entertain¬ 

ment and ■ it. could -.well be 
right (see Personal Choice). - 
630, Br Who: part. 2 of The 
Ribos Operation. Can the time 
traveller release the first seg¬ 
ment of the Key to Timje ? 
6.45, Film: Master of the 
World. Vincent .Price plans to 
destroy- all warmongers.. Made 
in 196U 
5.20, Seaside Special; from the 
BBC's Big Top in Weymouth. 
Stars • include . John Inman* 
Hope .and Keen, Dana GUJe&- 
pie, and impressionist Lennie 
Henry. . 
9.10, Starsky and Hutch,:^ dock- 

worker kills, an undercover i! Rorim d ‘ 
police officer and our heroes] AV^U1U 
get on to his trail while! 630-am. News, 
becoming involved in some | 632, Farming. 
weddiDg.plans. • • 630, Yours Faithfully. 
10.00, News: with Richard 
Whitmore. 
10.10,.Match of the Day: high- 

730, News. 
730, On Yotir Farm. 

frdm to¥a^s Srgij^ Ws Papgj 
games. Jimmy Hill is in the!(?-45, Yours Faichfnlly. 
chair. 
11.10, Parkinson: .superior chat 
show. 

; 12.10 am. Weather. 

730, It’s a Bargain... 
j 8.00, News, 
i 8,10, Sport.on 4. 
8.40, Today’s Papers, 

938, Weather. 
10.00* News. 
10.15* A World in Edgeways. 
11.00, Lighten Our'Darkness. 
11.15, News. 
1133, The Unforgettable®, 
Music-f - ,, 
1230*1233 ■ am. Inshore Fore* 
casL _ 
VHF: 9.05-1300 am. Open 
University ' and 2.01V5DO pm^ 
Open University. 

9.45, Interpretations on Record: 
Bach. 
1035, Sounds Interesting: 
Derek Jewell with records.f 
11.45, News. 
1130, Schubert Song. 
RADIO 3 VHF: 6.0Q-&00 am. 
Open University, 

Radio 2 

The 

To Buck. Radio 3 

10.10, • Sportsscene. 10.40, ;j in#eha“^a^:i;^ 
McCaJmans plus. 

•h-ch . *"e people 

v.aV.k -'V 
C -n. ""** Ople (li.uu|nuj » a uuvciij 

, ‘ If ,k C:$i;the first time television has 
'* * *■ -^ainvj^^ated its own equivalent of « 
e r:c * ~a|tr-wsuaner cossio column. 

probably correct in 
-'VJ'Wming that Saturday Night 

■'^ifcople (11.00 pm) is a novelty 

BBC 2 

se laugh- 
'r^-wspaper gossip column 

nv].er:^:xlainly the choice of 

7.40 am. Open University 
(until L55). 
3.00 pm, Film: Caesar and 
Cleopatra: The 1945 film ver¬ 
sion of Bernard Shaw's play* 
scarring Claude Rains and ia r tr tk-* —-vi»uut nauu emu. 

k %escnters (Russell Barty, Janet,- Vivien Leigh. Solid, respectful, 
-^-acterc rect-Porter, Clive James) ;• stiff, but pleasingly coloured. 

"Indicates that some reputations ^—— —--— - - r.ere 
oing to be singed. 

Jean 
Basil 

a:, 
eers 2-- 
-smai-st; 
write. *. 
ir £ro.tc 
-en <:n f 
Ml £*-! 
xr: 1 Tn 

trurd j; • ■ 
gi’e-.s' s'- 

spect. 
”“:a hair- Not to be outdone by ITV, 

Hi*: J;e BBC tonight comes up with 

Strong supporting cast 
! Simmons, Flora Robson, 
i: Sydney, Cecil Parker, 
i 305, Horizon: Explosions in 
1' the Mind, or, what goes on 
H inside the various hemispheres 

of the brain (r). 
535* Something In the Wind: 
tbe rise and fell of the kite. 
Gwyn Richards--takes a look at 
man-powered flight (r). 
6.45, Network: Tom Salmon 
visits Truro, The town where 
he was bora. He reports on the 
changes that have happened 
since tben.- 
7.15, News and sport. 
730, Live from the Proms: 
(Also on Radio 3,. in. stereo). 
BBC Symphony -tinder Rozh¬ 
destvensky. play the . Mozart 
Symphony No 32, the Britten 

'■£ aj-3irst, too. Noel Edmonds’s 
tfc^-Micky Numbers says it blazes a 

:i do-it-yourself 
I 

Diversions on a theme for 
piano (soloist is Victoria Post- 
nfleova) and the Shostakovich 

Symphony No 4.. . 

9.407 Jack High: What Pot 
Black- has done for snooker, 
this uew series is expected to 
do for bowling. We see the 
Kodak . Masters -Tournament 
from Worthing. In action will 
be one - of bowling's all-time 
aces* David Bryant. There are 
no more titles for him to win, 
apparently. The second seg¬ 
ment of this programme goes 

out tomorrow night, - BBC 2, 
9.00. . I 
10.10, Film: Les Quatre Cents; 
Conpsl Made in 1959, Francois; 

• Truffaut's masterly film won 
the Cannes Festival Prize -for 

- that year,. It is based on Truf¬ 
faut’s own experiences 

' boy* including the 
spent: at a reform 
to be missed, unless you have 

!835, Party Political Broadcast 
; (Conservative Party). 
[9.00, News. 
(9.057 International Assignment. 
j930,* TUC 'conference special. 
935y News. Stand. 
10.15, Daily Service. 
1030, Pick of tbe Week. 
1L2Q, Time for Verse (series).' 
1130, Science Now. 
12.00, News. 

:nces as a > 12.03- pm, A Bar for Nothing, 
with Johnny Morris.f 

school )Not! 1237, The News Qnixt 

a cast-iron excuse. 
11.45, News. 
1130, Film-: 
(see David' 
round-up). 

j! 1.00, News. 
! 1.15, The' Ultimate 19th 

^, . . -i Gleneagles Golf Course. 
Chain Lightning -12.00, Bookshelf. 

Hole 

Robinson's film 

■ oo-ii-yourseii 
: in - jt^itertainmcnt. With impunity, 
cl. n tell you that it is a show in 

LONDON WEEKEND 

rure. 
dw : if, . 
•n ra;r.r -' 
d fr» — -j- 
ur. y-3' -. 
n T.'r>.( - 

Rc*.« 

iund -- 

n uruj. ,fiich viewers can participate. 
: Tp7 r’lyond that, all is confused— 

“5iit the oyptic advance 
'tin-' -formation I have received 

‘ ‘ Iks of lucky numbers, lucky 
" ,f Maizes and a guess-the-gucst 
'ar,.;“2l jot. All will be revealed 
c f-nd jnigbt, presumably. 
’;,”r Television's insatiable 
ri? ble^jpetite for Westerns has led 
‘?-t tong much of Hollywood’s stocks 

old movies being gobbled up. 
--■■■’r.-i,j-j'eace How the West Was Won, 

levision’s own cowboys-and- 
:::- .s dians series (ITV, 8.00). I am 

sored that they will be no less 
^. -ectacular than their big-scrcen j 

ck :• .. -ogenifors. What matters is— 0 

? Ll- • they be as good ? j! 
•* '• Leave your piano for 95 

■ ■■■■- binutes and learn how the 
-eetboven sonatas should be 

■" -rjayed bv listening to Emil 
,-sUels (Radio 3,1L15 and 12.10 
■:'3n|. The five sonatas were 

■ Uncorded at last year’s Bonn 
- . :eethoven Festival. 

’ (Tennessee williams is the 
uest in Desert Island Discs 

oherioan 'Ffe*0 4* 635). it win be 
stooishing if he does not 
oose something which smacks 

, f New Orleans. 
V* i in ■% J Kaleidoscope Extra (Radio 4* 
1 I CT I [ L C In-00 pm) is such a rich and 

•ntertaining half-hoar that it 
. i e serves a better time-slot than 
i ft M •( »*o iv >* ®ne *t has been given. Action 
I Hi I U [ ill!!/ BBC, please. 

1 8.50 am, The Saturday Banana : 
Bill Oddie, with Bill Gamon* 
turn back the clock to the 

' 1930s and Tbe Amazing Calini, 
escapologist, is up to his baf- 

, fling tricks. 
] 9-00, Sesame Street: learning, 
i tbe amusing way. Tbe Muppets 
I were born in this show, and 
| they appear today, 
j 9.45, Tbe Saturday Banana 

(continued). 

10.45* The Saturday- Banana 
(continued). 
1130,. Tarzan: Some well, 
drillers send for. the .-jungle 
man when. they, meet a sojange. 
.obstruction. 
1230 pm* World of Sport, witb 
1235, -Headline. 1.15, News. 
130, The ITV Seven. 3.10, 
Speedway. 330,- Soccer Round- 
Up. 4.00. - Wrestling, ~ 430. 
Results Service. . 
5.05, News. 

110.15, Tbe Monkees: the luna¬ 
tic pop group in Your Friendly 
Neighbourhood Kidnappers 

5.15, Happy Days:-The Fonz 
recruits students for Colleen’s 
ballet studio. 
5.45. Mr «nd Mrs: . marriage 
quiz. . " 

6.T5, Life and Times of Grizzly 
Adams: Grizzly- tries to keep 
animals out of the zoo: , 
7.15, The Masterspy: would-be 
secret-', agents compete with 

- each other to wm prizes. Wik 
Kam Franklyn is a sort of 
“M". 
8.00, How the West was Won; 
not the Hollywood movie shot 
in Cinerama but a new 13-part 
series about tbe pioneering 
MacAham family. James Arness 
and Eva Marie Saint bead the 
cast. (See' Personal Choice). 
9.45, News. 
10.00, - Losing Her t play by 
Hugh Whitemore. co-starring 
George. Cole, Diana Fairfax 

' 230, Play: Last Respects. 
330, Ndws. 

!3.05, Does He -Take Sugar? 
1 (for the disabled). 
33S, Music of the Masters. As 

■Radio 3. .... 
5.00, Kaleidoscope Encore. 
530, A Little Night Exposure.t 

| fj.OO, News.- 
: 6.15, Desert Island Discs. 

and Sheila Raynor. "Drama 
about a husband who tribs to] 
rebuild his life after his wile’s! 
death. 
11.00, Saturday Night People:, . 
we are promised journalism :i 630, With Great Pleasure.f Dr 
with laughs in this television 
gossip column. The presiding 
triumvirate are Russell Harty, 
Clive James* Janet Street- 
Porter. (See Personal Choice.) 
11.45, Another Bouquet: 
repeat of the acclaimed series 
about difficult relationships. 
With Frank Finlay in. fuse 
form. 

.12.45 am. Close: Dorotiiy'Tutin 
reads from The History of 
England, by Jane Austen. 

ren 

:crn. 
“r - 
"o. f 

The Week’s 
| Films on TV 
' The pick of the week is to- 
• night's screening of Tbe 400 
Blows (10.10), in BBC2’s season 

I of Frangois Truffaut films. This 
was tbe director’s first feature, 
made in 1959, a key early work 
of the French nouvelle vogue 
and still one of the best fUms 
on childhood. James B. Clark's 
And Now Miguel (this morning, 
BBC1, 1035) is a considerably 
more romantic view of boyhood, 
in the exotic shape of a little 
Mexican shepherd. For little 
boys there is Master of tbe 
World (tonight, BBC1, 5.45), a 
passable example of the craze 

round about 3960 fo£ 'Jules 
Veroe-style .period science , fic¬ 
tion. .Tonight’s late film (BBC2, 
1130) is Chain Lightning 
(1950), an ■’ tmdistingtnsbed 
drama' about the early days of 
jet flight, in winch Humphrey 
Bogan made bis one; and only 
(on-screen). sortie as a pilot.. 

Caesar and Cleopatra (today, 
BBC2, 3.00), unimaginatively 
adapted from Shaw, was 
Gabriel Pascal’s costly foHyof 
1946, for which they - aMegadhr 
nook saod to Egypt. It is well- 
dressed (and should be for tbe' 
money), and apart from Vivien 
Leigh and Claude Rains has 
some of the ben British players 
of the time. Cleopatra's little 

brother is played by Anthony' 
Harvey,- the future director. The 
dresser are also .the; best of 
Waris fluSsebi’S Henrf VIII and 
his Six-Wives (totnoTrO^v, KEC1, 
8.05); weighed down as it is by 
its Script- 

Directing himself in ' High 
Plains Drifter (Monday, BBC I, 
935) C^t Eastwood offers a 
virtual parody of . bis character¬ 
istic style of sado-ritualistic 
Western. Thursday's ' British, 
oldie of the week is Powell and 
Pressburger’s peculiar wartime 
celebration of tradition^ 
regional England.' A Canterbury 
Tale (BBC2, 930). ' 
' Stanley Kramer's. Guess 

Who’s jComing to Dinner (Fri- 

>day, BBC!,-11.15) minimizes the 
:.probleiii8 of - a- racially mixed 
.marriage by casting eminently 
eligible Sidney* Poirier as the 
groom; but it can-be forgiven 
aH for the last appearance to¬ 
gether of Tracy and Hepburn. 
The alternative on Friday night 
(BBC2, 11) 'is Lotte in Weimar, 

:a rarity both as an East German 
film on British television, and 
as an East German film with 
cHann-:-masdy provided by Lili 
Palmer as Goethe’s.. youthful 
love, now a garrulous elderly 
lady visiting her romantic 
swain forty years on, to find 
'only a pompous old literary lion. 

David Robinson 

|_S.OO un. _^gi!a.4poZ-Ui—9-OS. Space 

J. I. M. Stewart. 
730, These You Have Loved.t 
830, Saturday Night 'Theatre, 
A Pawn in the Gamef 

735 am, Weather. 
8.00, News. 
&05, Aubade Concert: Mozart. 
Tchaikovsky, Rossini. Wiener, 
Dvorak.-}* . 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Record -Review.t 
10.15, Stereo release: Music by 
Schumann, Haydn. ■ 
31.15, Beethoven Recital by 
Gilels, part l.f 
12.10. pm,. Beethoven Recital,. _p;Miships.f 
part 2. UJ02r Sports 
L00, News. - . _ 
L05, Heritage. 
130, Beethoven and Franck, 
violin, piano redcaLt 
230, Woman of Action: Mary 
War nock chooses records.f 
335, Music, of Masters : Havdn, 
Mozart, Brahms.f 
5.00, Jazz Requests.f 
5.45, Mind jof Nietzsche (talk 
by Professor J. P. Stern). 
635, Music in Our. Time: 
Serocki, Berio, Varese^ Berio, 
Berberian.f 
730, Proms, part 1: Mozart; 
Brinen.f 
8.05,_ Rozhdestvensky: 
view, discussion. 

Braden 

5.00 am. News. 
5.02, Tom Edwardsf: 
Early Show. 
8.06, As Radio 1. 
10.02, Tony Brandon.f 
12.02 pm. Two’s Besi.f 
132, Offbeat with 
True stories.f 
130-535, Sport on 2. 
6.04, Europe 78: 
Roundabout. 
7.02, The Impressionists. 
730, Top Tunes-f 
8.00, BBC Radio Orchestra 
Broadway, part l.f 
9.00, Concert, part 2. 
10.02, Open Brass Band Cham- 
3 ions hit 

Nordring 

on 

including Desk, 
US Open Tennis. 
11.10, Ray Moore: The Late 
Sbow.f 
2.00-2.02 am. News. 

Radio 1 

835,. Proms, part 2 : 
vich-f. 

5.00 ant, As Radio 2. 
8-06, Ed StewarLf 
10.00, Peter Powell. 
131 pm. Rock On.f 
230, Paul Gambaccini.f 
531, Itis Rock 'n1 Roll.f 
630, In Concert: Darts.f 
730-232 am. As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 

inter- ^5.00 am. With Radio 2. 
Wirh Radio 1. 10.00, 

Shostako^ 

8.06, 
With 

Radio 2. 130 pm. With Radio 
L 730-2.02 am. With Radio Z 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern 
8.50 _ 
Weather. 123 
tens}, 6.00, 

r as' London. 
12.30. London/ 

1Z27 Old. 
. _ 5.15, Mas- 

uraw- o.uui Lavernc and, Shirley. 
6.30. LHc and Tliuas or-Grizzly Adams. 
7.30. Mr Mnh Mrs 8-00. London. 
11Southern - News. 11.50, Havoc, 
12.20 un, WBather followed hr Nick 
and Cindy. 

Anglia Scottish 
9.00 am. Cartoons. 9.15. The BabUlas* 

Eatow. B.4S. Lon- 9-20, Trtn Nejt Week 
- * Gamb don. 5.45 am. Gambit- B.15, London, 

n.«S. Havoc. 12.15 wm. At the End 
of the Day. 

9.45 am, Saturday Banana. 10.15. Lon¬ 
don. 11.30. Bionic Woman.12.3a ora. 
London. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5.45 The 
Kao Tirade. 6.IS. London. il.OO, Lata 
CaU.il.OB, Quincy. 12.00. Closedown. 

Tyne Tees' Westward Yorkshire 

JW9. 10.00, Clapperboard Special < 
10.30, Lyn'a. '.Look In. 10.45. 

■Soy la the Green Hat i Robert Vaughn j, 
12.15 pm, Lyn's Look In. 12.30. Lon-, 
son. 5.15. Mr and Mrs.5.4B. Backs to 
the Land. 6.-1 Sr Six Million Dollar Man.. 
7.15. Loniknt- -31 .oo. Bamaby Jones, 
12.30 am. Epilogue. 12.35.Closedown. 

HTY 
9.15 an, CartooMlme. 9.45. London, 
10.15, Batman. 10.45; London. 11.30. 
Bruch combers. 12.00. Lassie. 12.30 
pm. Thamos. 5. 
5.45. Lavome 
MUlioa Donar __ __ 
ii.oo. Danger In Paradise.' 12.00, 
HTV^CTMBU/WatES: ' As HTV Wart 
oxerpt; 6.15 pm, sappy-Bays and 6.4B. 
Sian a Sian 

9.05 am. Code P. 9.55. SurvJuaL 
10.20, Film: Captain Nemo and the 
Underwater City t Robert Ryan. Nanette ■Newman i, 12.00, Focus on Soccer. 
12.30 pm^ London, 5.15. Ute and 

9.10 am, Saturday Banana. 9.35. Mys¬ 
tery Island. 9.45, _ _ _.45, London. 10.15, 
E-cti-aordlnary. 10.45, London^ 1130. 
and Mrs. 5.45 pm. Backs to the_ 
6.1 S, Bionic Woman. 7.15, London, 

Times of Grizzly Adams. 6.15, Happy 
Days. 6.45. Backs to the Land. 7.15. 
London. S.O, Film: A Prize of Gold 
(Richard Wldmark, Mai Zettarttogi. 
10.00. London. 11.00. The Cedar Tree. 

11.55. Faith for Ufa. 

n. omnib ivumau, f. 19, iaiiiu 
Ii.oo, tjnitiry 12.00, Closedown. 

Border 

ATV 

8.50 am. London. 8.55, Soume Street. 
9.45. London. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5.45i 
Lavenie end Shirley. 6.15, Bionic 
Woman. 7.15. London* II.OO, Quincy. 
12.00, Closedown. 

12.08. lassie. 1230 

'■i5j^rr„'vr,g“5S' 
■ Man. 7.15. London. 

9.05 am. Home -produced. 9.30, Focus 
on. Soccer. 10.05. Loot Island. iO_30. 
Tlswas. 12.30 pm, London. 5.1 S. Ufa Tlswas. 12.30 pm, London. 5.16. ute 
and Timas of Grizzly Adams. 6.15, The 
Mutarapy. 7.00. Mr and Mm. 7.30. 
Father. Dear Father. 8.00, London. 
11.00, Dionne Warwick In concert. 
12.00, Close down. - .... 

Grampian 
S.3S am. Scene on Saturday. 10.05, 
White Slone. 10.30. Sesame Slrc-L 
1130. Space 1999. 12.30 pm, London. 
5.15. Mr and Mrs. 5.45, Happy Davn. 
6.15, LoDdon. 11.00, The Rag Trade. 

Granada 
9.30 am. . FOCUS _ou Soccer. 9.55, 
Sesame Street. 11.00. :FlUn: Anne of 
the Xndl«w. fJeean Peters, Lnuis Jonr- 
danj. 12.30 pm. Iztndan. 5.15, Mr. 
and Mw. 5.45, rfapw DajW; «.l|. Tto 
Bionic Woman. 7J5, -Eondon. 11.00, 
Celpbrity Concert. 12.00, Fllm: .Gunn 
< Craig Stavanfl i. 1.40 ami ctoujettawn. 

Channel 
i jo: Renecthms. 11-35, Danger In 
Paradise: 12.30 am ~ am, Cloee down. 

12.16 pm. i Puffin's Plot lice. _ 12,30. 
London. 6-15. Life and Tltnes of CrlziJy 
Adams. 6.15, Hajuiy Days- «-■«, facke 
to the Land. 7.15TLondon. 8.00. FDm. 

Prize of Cold > Richard WldmarK i 

Ulster 
10.00 am. Film: Munster Go.Home 
ifTefi 

5.45, London, ti.oo. The Cedar Tree. 
11.55. Weather, closedown. * 

..od Cwynne." Vvonne De Cartel. 51.30, Sesame Street. 12.30 nm. Lon- 
on. 5.15, Hie FUnislones. 5.45. Mr 

and Mrs. 6.15. London. 11.00, Hogan'S 
Heroes. 11 -25. Close down- 

V Eve 

V SUNDAY 
ichae! Church TELEVISION 

3BC 1 
--00 am,' Barueby: for the very 

' ' oung (r). 
.40, Nai Ziudagi Naya Jeevan : 

• itar master Ustad Imrat 

..1.00, Introducing Let’s Go: 
railer for programme for the 
Jen tally handicapped. 
L35, On the Move: reading. 

:-iade easier. 
. _ .1.45 Hedp Your Neighbour to 

^arn English: aid Em- Asians. 
...2.25 pm, Sunday Worship: 
-:j- ':d by David Kossofif and Com- 

any. 
00, Farming:' news ana 

’ :iews. 
1 '.25, Mr Smith’s Fruit Garden 

■growing your own crops. 
SL50, News headlines. . 
1J5, High Chaparral: another 
in the Western series. 
2.45, Summer Sunday: from 
Butlin’s, Minehead. 
3.15, Farnborough Air' Show: 
Raymond Baxter reports. 
4.15, International Athletics: 
from Crystal Palace. 
5.10, Bugs Bunny: Baseball 
Bugs. • 
5 JO, Star Turn Challenge: The 
Goodies v Tbe Liver Birds in- 
an acting competition. 
5.45, News. 
5^5, Sexton Blake and -the 
Demon God: Simon Raven re¬ 
creates the - old familiar 
characters (sea Personal 

Choke). 
6J5,, Frank Bough.l appmi for 
Multiple Sclerosis. Society. 
630,. Service: St John’s, Block-. 
pooL ... . 
7.15, Tbe Oneiftft ■ Lnoe:. 
will -James get. there in time 
for the birth -cjf. his child ? . 
8.05, Flhn: Henry VJQ and his. | 
Six. Wives: .1972 historical'' 
spectacle - with Keith _MicbeIL 
It promises much, delivers. lit¬ 
tle.. . . 
10.05, News.: with Richard 
Whitmore. _ ... , 
10.15, Sunday Prom: Soiti. and 
the Chicago Symphony play 
Bruckner’s.. No 7.. A notable 
occasion. . - , % . ' ’ 
1135, Weather. 

me 2 
-'40 am. Open University until 

:?I35. Then at 1135 and 12.15. 
-.bl Ends at 135. 
T15 pm. Play Rugby: the main 

principles are explained. 
'".40, Rugby Special: The goes- 
. ion examined is: Is modern, 
’ugby too violent? A- new 

eries. 
".40, News Review: digest of 

be week. There is a visual 
■ ommentary for tbe deaf. 

.15, The World About Us; 
Skateboarding: filmed in Cali- 
ornia and Arizona, Horace 

Ore’s film examines .the rami-, 
fications of this growing sport. 
(See Personal Choice). 

8.05, Festival of Festivals: The 
Four Seaons (Vivaldi) from, 
this year's Lucerne Festival. 
Arthur Grumiaux is the soloist, 
with the . Lucerne Festival 
Strings. 
835, News. 
9.00, Jack High: back to the 
Kodak Masters Bowls Tourna¬ 
ment at Worthing (see BBC 2, 
9.40 Saturday):' 
9.30, Out of Court: how the 
British legal system affects aU 
of'us. 

10.00; Anna Karenina: part 7. 
tors St Petersburg will- not torgsve 

Vronsky' and- Anna fbr falling 
in- love.. ,,T • in love. 
1035, .Grand - Prixt the For-, 
mala One world championship. 
Tonight, it bf the Italian Grand 
Prix from Mionza. AH eyes'.on 
Colin Chapman’s Lotus team. 
3135, International Tennis: 
the US Open Champhmships. 
Semi-finals of tike.- men’s sin¬ 
gles. The championship comes, 
for the first time, from its new 
venue of Flushing Meadow, 
New York. 
1235 am. Closedown. 

.ONDON WEEKEND 

.05 am, Focus on Soccer: its 
isroiy, its skills. 
30, Home Produced: choose 
ig your goat. ' _ 
3.00. Morning Worship: 
corner Parish Church. Nor- 
ilk. 
1.00, Out of Town: Jack Har- 
-eaves in the country. 

rr 

C *“■ • 

MARSHAL OF THE RAF 
Slfi JOHN GRANDY 
will appeal oo bebatl of 

POLISH AIR FORCE 
ASSOCIATION’S 

BENEVOLENT FUND 
ON SUNDAY,.SEPT. KW» 

Radio 4. 8.50 a.m. 
Pleas*, lialtn and sent? donations 

■ to . 
14 COLIINGHAM GARDENS 

LONDON SW5 OHT 

1130, Great Expectations: the 
job -hopes of some- Newcastle 
Upon Tyne youngsters (r). 
12.00. Happy Days t Richie 
becomes a basketball star. 

■ 1230 pm, Stalin—The Red 
Tsar.: the distinguished series 
endsi 
1.15, Face, the Press : journalist 
ebat. - 
3.45, Cartoon Time. 
2.00, Funky Phantom: cartoon 
(r). 

225, Tbe Big Match: three, of 
yesterday's league fixtures. 

335, The .Cedar Tree: family, 
saga... 
435, Laverne and Shirley: tbe 
girls help trap a thief. 
4.50, Survival: for cat lovers— 
and haters. 
530, Junior' Sunday Quiz: last 
of the second-round contests. 

630, Stars, on.. Sunday:' Tito. 
Gobbi is a guest* 
7.15, Return pf the Saint: with. 
Zan Ogilvy' (see Persona) 
Choice). 
8.15, Freddie. Starr . Expert 
ence : comedy, song and: dance 
show. Mr Starr impersonates 
Elvis Presley. ■ 
9.15, News. 
930, Wings! of Song: play hy‘ 
C. P. Taylor. Daniel Massey, 
Felicity Kendal, Gary Bond in 
a comedy. about a posh male 
voice quartet. . . 
U.OO, Edinburgh Festival; '78: 
comprehensive ■ survey of-.one 
of-the ■world’s greatest art 
occasions. 
32.00, Police Surgeon. , 
1230 am. Close. Dorothy..Totrn 
reads from - The - History of 
England (Jane Austen). •* 

PERSONAL CHOICE 

• K I did not know the B]BC and ITV better, I would suspect 
them of cothuaozi On the same night each begins » new senes - , 
about jpossi&ly-the best-known crimc4msters since. Sherlock 1 
Holmes I refer to The Saint (ITV ■network, 7.15) and Sexton. 
Blake (BBC 1,535). The Saint's halo, without a head to grace - 
since Roger Moore discarded ft now hovers over the boyish - ’ 
food-looks of Ian .Ogilvy- Tonights episode is astory after' _ 

a very long wiy after) CharteriS.^T his is Biggles-Bond territory, - - 
with a secret agent (Judy Geesota) held captreeby-some asinine. 
Albanians who1 speak to each other in fractured English, while 
Tbe Saint and a titled tweedy lady from MI6 pfem-to free her. . 
Sexton Blake and the Demon God, deliberately comical whereas 
The Saint is uninteiitionally so, sticks loyally to the twenties and 
is about a stolen nnumny. Ripping! fun, with Jeremy Clyde 
a thoroughly deceit Bukel , ii ' . L 
• We know about.skate-boardin§ in Britain, and some or us 
have the bruises to prove it. Tonight's World About Us film.: 
(BBC 2,7.15) shows os the American side of flie coin, 
inchidung" the way the .barons' of industry have conimercialized 
the sport.' , . 
• More orthodox sports get extensive-coverage later tonight- — 
From Monza (BBC 2,1035) we learn whether Mario Andretti 
can equal Jim Cferlds record nfwiphlng seven Grahd'Prix . 
in the same season. Immediately'following this (1135), 
we discover what chances Bjorn Borg has oE winning bis first; 
United.States Open.->. . .. * 
• The-nautical highlight oftbenight on radio must be i.. 
Stockhausen’s astonishing Sthnnumg (Radio 3,630) sung . . 
by SingcircJe. 

Radio 4 
7.15 am; Apna Hi Ghar Samaj- 
-luye-(for Asians). 
7.45, Bells. 
730, Sunday Reading. 
8-00, News^- --- 
8.1ft, Sunday Papers. „ _ 

'8.15, Sundayf' 
830,-Week’s .Good Cause. 
835, Weacher.- J ' 
9.00, News. 
930, Sunday Papers. 
9.15, Leaner from America. 
930, Morning Service. . 
10.15, Disgusted; Tunbndge 
Wells. 

■ 1030, A La Carte. 
rtl.OOrTbe Bnririss- Way.+■ 
-113$- One Man, One-V«ce:- 
Pbone-in debates. 
1235 pm. Forget Tomorrows 
Mcaiday. . _ . 
LOO, World this Weekend. 
-1.40,- Instant Sunshine oh HoU- 
&LV-t • . • 
2.00. : .Gardeners’ Question 
Time. 

230, Play.: Animals in the Zoo 
(Gaie Houston}. 

4.00, News. 
4.02, Round Britain Quiz. 
430, The Living World. # 
5.00, In Touch. 
5.15, Down Your Way. 
535, Weather. 
6.00^ News. 
6.15, The Archers. • 
7,15TGb<r.aud -Caesar: Italy. 
800, Music to Remember.f 
9.00, News. 
9.03, - Lady . of 1 the Camellias 
(2)-t . t ■- 
938, Weather. 
10.00. News. 
10.15, Ireland in the Eighties. 
11.00, Epiiogue.t 
11.15, Newa 
1230-1233 am. Inshore Fore¬ 
cast 
VHF: 9.10-1030 - am* Open 
University. 230-4.00 pm, Study 
on'4;" 

10.15, Play, Not Waving <Elua- 
beth Troop) .f 
11.00, Itato Svevo 1861-1928. iProfessor Brian Moioney). 

1.15, Clerkes of OxenfordJ 
Concert: Sheppard,' Gibbons, 
Sh^Jpard.f 
1L4S, News. 
1130, Schubert Soag.f 

RADIO 3 VHF: 630-8.00 am, 
12.00 "midnight-LOO am. Open 
Umyersity. 

Radio 2 

Radio 3 

[REGIONAL TV 

Southern 
9.00 in, Great Exportations. 9.30. 
Thames.- -17.00. Focus -on , Soccer* 
ii3o.: -Euntsionea. n.S7. Weather. 
12.00, Face the Press, izao mu. Lon¬ 
don. 1.TS, Carraon Tima. 1.25. IJUle 
House--on the Prairie. 2.25. LonJoir. 
3JtS, RafTerty. 4.16. News.-4.^0vTHa 
Cedar Treo. B.ao. London. 12.00, Farm 
proems. 12.30 am, Woalb'— - 
by isicv and Cindy. 

Grampian 
10.45. MIL MWnlM^ _ _ __ 11.00. 
WUdUfe Theatre. 11.30. Home .Pro¬ 
duced. 12.00, FKO tbe Press. 12.30 

n. London 1.15, Caztoous. 1-30, 
*ng. 2.00. ChowMir Bouad. 3.00, 

Tyne Tees. 

_S. iis”. 7*t* Cedar'Tree 4viSi 
Scutsport._S.aO. LondorujliOO. Hen DO* 

rollowod t‘OT»- Close 

Westward yorkshire 

9.00 am, Great Expoctailona. 9.30. 
London. 11.00. Focus on Soccer. 
VKas, wbeVe die Job* Are. 11.30. 
ZMOd YonrOm Boat. 12. DO.-Face tho 
Press. 12,30 pm. London. 1.15* 
Cartoon Time. 1^0. 
a.ooT^Many Wives ■ of ■ Patnclt., 2.30. 
ShDQt | 3.30. Choopar Squad. 42D, 
The Cedar .Tree. 5.20 London. 12.DO. 
Lpliagtun. 12.05 an, Closedorwiv 

735 am, .Weather*. 
8.00, News. 
8.05, ChoiHn Tradition, Piano 
reMiaLf 
9.00* News. 
9.05, , Record 

10 am. Momlno Worship. 11.00, 
EaepaetagwMS1130. Her’ —__..tJO. Haim- Prndt- 
12.00. Face the Press. 1230 on. Lon¬ 
don. 1-25, Soacv ,1999- 2.25. London. 
3J6. How the West was. Won* SM. 
’ trndo " ' ' 

9.00 am,.. Gc»t_ , 
Home Produced. 9 

9-95, 
Home produced. »4u, i-osse Impos¬ 
sible. 10.00. London- 1.1.00, Focus on 

Border 

London. 11.is, FalDt Cor Life. 

ATV 

. ..Lawman. ii.do, rocus an 
Soccer. 11.30. Farming. 12.00, /if* 
U1C..ERM. 1130^ UlL.londDiL 1-Ui 
Canaan Time. 1-25. Ejnim-rd.ilo Farm.. 
2j20. Football SpcrtflL, 720, -Space 
iwi. 4^20. Cedar Tree, ,5.20, London* 
12.00. ClosedowiL. ... 

9.05. London. 11.00, Elephant „Bov, 
mo. LonOon. 12.00. Face tbe Pre«j 
12-30 pm. London. 1.15... Cartoon. 
Tima. 1.25, Banter Diary. 1.30. nm- 
llVB. 2.00. Untamed FronUers. 2.25. 
London. 3.25. The Dos Show. 330. 
Survival. 4.20, Tbe Cedar. Tree. ■ 5.20, 
London. -12.00, Closedonthi 

_,_ _ requests: Raws- 
tborae, Chabrier, Delius, Sibe¬ 
lius. 
1030* Music Ntw. - - 
1L15, Joseph Silver stein in 
Brahms Concertos, f Concert, 
part L 
1130, TaJk by Sihrerstein. - , 
12.00, Concert, part Z 
12.45 pm. Words (Francis 

630 am. News. 
633, Sam on Sunday. Sanr 
Costa-1 
6.03, Ray Moore.t 
830, As Radio 1. 
10.02, Peter Clayton.f 
1130, People’s Service. 
12.02 pm. Family Favourites.f 
130, Brian Rix.f 
3.02, David Jacobs-f 
430, Charles Chester.f 
6.00, As Ra£o 1. 
7.02, Sunday Sport. 
730, Glamorous Nights-f 
830, Sunday HaJf-Hour.f 
9.02, Your 100 Best Tunes-t 
10.02, The Impressionists. 
1030, Hinge and Bracket. 
11.02, Tennis, United States 
Open. 
1L06, Softly Sentimental . 
12.00, Newsroom. 
12.05 am. Tennis. 
12.06, Ray Moore-f 
2.00-2.02, News. 

Radio.1 

). 

Scottish 

London- 
Star- Socce-. 3L20 

JtO, the Cedar 
y^p^nm' 12.OO1 5TUi« Rea. 620. LoW 

Down. 

HTV 
Can- Can 0.00 am, .Sesame Street. Wfi?.-..—. 

'.2o, Tho CckLb- J2>p^2: 
2.00.. WMther.i 

9.05 M. Lou dap. IO.OO.Thl* Spartlna 
LuuL. TO JO. Junior Sunday Only-, 
rtiOO, Groat Expecatwnt; igo, 

Gstrdoateff. 12.00, face iha Press. 
1230 pm. London; 1.1 S. Cartoon 
T»mB.1.30. FarmWb-2.00, Mary TyMe 
Moor Show. L30. The Cedar Tree. 
3-30, Glen MJcbaol .Caraleads. "4-20. 
Scomaort. 5.20. London: Ural's 
theL Spirit. 6.50, Lomlan- 12.00, UM 

. 12.06 un, aoie Down. * 

Anglia 
2.05 _«m, Wmdon. ,,11-QO.^ Ft«t_ Act. 
11 -30, London. 12-00.' fkt the_Presa. 
12J30 «m, 1.1S, Cartoon 
TUne. .1.30. Weather. 1.3S, FhmlgB. 
2.05, ' Match Of - the. We*.. 3-OS. 
Cartoons. 3.25, Danger -hi Paradise. 

Cedar' TrejjJSJtO. 
12.00, -Wttneaa to Ycsttnlay. «tM am, 
Bible tor Today*- 

Granada 

11.00. soartkia land. 11.30. Home 
—.j. 12J». Face the Press. 12.30 

9JO am. Gnat ^Expecioiions, 10.90, 
London. 11.00.' Los}, Wanda, 1155, 
Cartoon. . 11.30. Homo Propncrd._ 

12- —U,„HTV CYHRU/WALES: 
As HTV Wait except: 5.20-5.45 
-Nld' Oes'Ond U« paw n Hwnnw Vw 
Allah. 

Produced.._ 
pm; London. 
GdmoCfc Wr- ■ 2.00. 
aas. Big Match. 3.: 
4.20. Codar Tree. 5.: 
Sports Results. 12.05 am. 

UHrtOdn. . 11 «oU.' 
12.00. Face Ure Pr«s. 12JM -Loa- 
don: 1.15. Cartoon. Ttooe. 1.20/ Ont of 
Town. 1.55. Whit nn- Your Father GV«s 
Hon*. 22O1 Weil,. Qtr '.Mann. 3.25* 
Oiotiprr Squad. 4JtB. Cedar Tree. 
S-Ho. London, rli.00, .PdUce' Suegeos* 
12.30 am. Closedown. - . 

Let the Peoples Sing, 
Youth Class.f 
130^ Haydn quartets, part l.f 
2.05, His Fancy Disordered. Dr 
Johnson’s study of .arithmetic. 
235, Haydn* part 2. 
3.15, Fidetio, Opera: act Lt 
435, Talk (Robert Simpson). 
435, Fidetio: Act Z.< 
6.05, Pnom preview. 
630, Ptvms,- yart I: Stock* 
hausen.f 
730, Labour and the Lrft in' 
the 1930s; .{Frofessta- Barnard 
Crick). 
8.10, Proms, part 2: Ligeti*.. 
8.35, A Bridge too Far (Peter 
Hebblarh waite). 
635, Fronts, part 3: Rag. 

630 am, As Radio 2. 
8.00, Playground. 
833, Ed Stewart-f . 
10.00, Noel Edmonds. 
1.00 pm* Jimmy S a vile’s *01d 
Record” Chib. 
3.00, Anne Nightingale's 
Request Show. 
5.00, Chuck Berry. 
6.00, Simon Bates, with Tpp' 
20.f 
7.00. As VHF. 
73ft As Radio Z 
30.02, Sounds of.Jazz.f 
12.00-2.02 am. As Radio 2. 
VHF'RADIOS 1 AND 2: 630 
am. With Radio Z 830, Radio 
L 10.00: Radio Z 6.00 pm* 
Radio 1. 7.02, Robin Ricb- 
mond.t 730, Radio 2. 10.00, 
Radio L 12.00-2.02 am, Radio 2. 

'. *% 
TV '• 
i. 
ID : 

j- 
f*-.. 



tHE TIME'S1 SATURDAY ‘REVIEW: iEPTEMBER. R 1978 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
ZESTS™.. Kensington.SW7 2AP 
BOX OTOE: Mcod*ytaS^»i^..eo«b«nlOua.toSpjii. 

(W-8833212) Sn^'Opmta-booUigafBrtMdqrMbr. 

PROMS 78 
iSEugj SSTuhSd 

MWHBWIia iv 
frmTalniS 

®Pr SSSSfuirSN^ 
HASH ENSEMBLE 

8TMVISSKY 
_ STRAVINSKY 
Trow rMjdrnM do Stf-phanr MbIUttoJ 

FRIDAY. IS SEPTEMBER. 7.30 

zSsclIglttj 
PROMENADE ONLY 

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE OH NIGHT ONLY 7jp l.liTJU 

SOLI* OUT: ALL TICKETS AND PROMENADE FOR LAST NIGHT, SEPT IS 
BOX -OFFICE. ROYAL ALBERT -HALL 101-389 B21% l . 

VICTOR HOGHHA.USER presents 

SUNDAY, 17 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 ■' 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz Swan Lake 
Piano Concerto No. 1 Nutcracker Suite 
Overture ‘ 1812 ’—Cannon and Mortar Effects 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
WITH TWO MILITARY BANDS 

BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS ' 
! BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS. 

VILEMTAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
73p. El .00. £1.50. £2.25. £2.75. £5.25 from Hnll tOV-389 B212i * agfints 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents L ./-GEMk 

' SUNDAY 24 SEPTEMBER at 730 

7 A NIGHT IN VIE'NN.A.■ 

"TKrWjBitR ^lV.vai3 u 

, HAROLD HOLT L3JH3TEU presents ■. - 

I LENINGRAD 
PHILHARMONIC 

Conductor f MARISS JAN50NS . 
. '. Soloist : ,VICTOR TRETIAKOV 

BERLIOZ: . CarnivalRomain 

BRAHMS Violin Concerto in D 

TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony*No. 5 : 

VRJjBAY. * OCTOBER at 8 P-n. 
£4.25. £5.00 from Ha ■l'i.Evi-JMVJW 1 

Or. * Die Fledernuiu ' 
Johann Strauss It 

'vails: A Thousand & On* Mlptiis - • 
Johann Strauss II 

S: mpl.ouy No. -V.’ Ill E rial Mozart 
ov. Morning. Noon and Night ' 

Hall;: Voices or Spring 
Johann Strauss II 

RadcULy March_Johann Strauss . I 
Cuckoo PoDid .Johann-'Straas* II 
Waltz: Colrl and Stiver . Lohar 
P^rortuiiRi MobU« . . Johann Strauss lr 
Blue Danubo Waltz .» Johann Strauss II Soopa I Blue Danubo Waltz .. Johann Strauss II 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA' " 
Conductor : ALUN FRANCIS 

-ip. £1 IX). £1.50. C2.ua. £2.50. Co 00 from HaU • 01039 83121 X. Agents. 

• THURSD AY SEPTEMBER 28 at 73* p.n. ' *' ''»/ 

LONDON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Coadartbt : Per Drefcr 
ToriH CsrlMS, Vcua Huna, A4jon KauE • 

OSLO PHILHARMONIC CHOIR - - 

ALL GRIEG PROGRAMME 
Homage. March:-dig v-Tregyuan <3 sccumi 

Cantata: Recognition o[ Land 
Incldmul music Irom PEER GYNT 

- __ * Including some original. noiviV^Uaco wared materialt 
• £5.30. £5.00. 52.50. £3.00. Sl.2o. 75n on sale: September 16 

irom Box Office iQl-ggagMi £ Agents. _ 

.RAYMOND GUBBAY presents SATURDAY. 30 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.m^ 

jQh OPERA GALA NIGHT 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

Condo ctor : MARCUS DODS 
JLUIC.Uttr CURPHF.Y. ALBKKTO. REAlEDIOS, ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 

TRUMPETERS FROM BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

\TDAi GRAND MARCH: NABUCCO: CHORUS OF" THE HEBREW SCUTES 
WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE: POLOVTSLVN DANCES from PRINCE 1COR 
CAV.UERU RUST If ANA: JL INTER HY3IN ft INTERMEZZO. Item tram 

CVRMEN. TOSCA. Mr- 
Tickets- 70p. £.1.50. £2. L2.5Q. £5. £3.50 from Hall iQI-589 8212* * Agents, 

SUNDAY! OCTOBER at 7:30 pj£ 
Overture, ‘The Barberof Seville.’. .. . *. ROSSilSI 

Piano Concerto No.2 in-.C minor .. RACHMANINOV 

Scheherazade . . ... . RIMSKY-KORSA3KOV 

Bolero . , . y . . .. * l . . . ■: RAVEL; 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ■ ’ i ■ 

JAN CERVENKA . . PHILIP MARTIN • 
Ttckets: 75p. £1.00. £1.30. £2.00. £2.50. £5.00 Irma Hall 101-689 8212) 

Agents. . 'V ' • ' 

RAYMOND ’GUBBAY pmantt • WEDNESDAY. 11 OCTOBER at T-30 p.m. 
i : • ,l’? •> @J O HA.'NN STRAUSS GAL A 

: -LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA. . . 

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS m Costume;1'. r ' . 
Directed (ram the Violin by JACK ROTHa lUN ■ . . 

G>lKan Hamphrcps. soprano. Geraldine StepbesMs, chbreejerspher ■ 
Arlists Life Waltz. Thunder and Lightning Polka. Talcs frpm Uic Vienna Woods,... 
Oft nr Sorgen, Annea PMD. Champagne Galop. Blue Danube. lUferay- March, - r 

Tickets: TOp. £1.25. ELTr'Es^SSlTSa Into Kail <01-389 8212) 
. ft Agents. ■_ 

And IL WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE, SATURDAY. 28 OCTOBER at 8 p.rn. 
Tickets: £1.20. £1.80. £2.21): £2.60. £3 from HaA <01-902-1354.1 A Agents.- 

. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TUESDAY. 1* SEPTEMBER dt 7.45 p.a. 

THE MUSIC GROUP 
. OF UONDON 

• Quaruor pour"la- Fin,.du Temps' . MESSIAEN 
PiaiHt:Trio.jp B flan,, Op. 99 . SCHUBERT 

£2.25, £1.95. £1.65. £1-55. £1.00 turn Box OUce r 101-928 3191) 7* Agents.’ 
-A 7 KtanagemtiM; WtBS A.1714X77. » f ! 

- “ ‘ SUNDAY, 24 SEPTEMBER, «t‘3 p jn. 
Ingpen and WTVIams Ltd. presents , 

Imogen; cooper 
•MOZART :. . ’• Soaa& ra‘ K K..494/-K.533’' 

‘•BEETHOVEN: ' .* Sonata in-A flat. Op. 110 ‘ '• 
LISZT '*•' • Pensee des mort 
WEBER:.\ Sonata No. "2 in ‘A flat. Op. 39 

£2.20. £1.60. £1.30. £1 .Oo’from Box Office 101-928 5191 ■ A Agents 

«T»| . - THURSDAY. 28 SEPTEMBER, at 7AS p.m. . 

¥jZ4Ifta -f BASIL-qtfUGLAS -LTD.,-present* 

gH '■SETA TA NY EL ‘• 
Prizewinner, first Artur Rubtasteto^ljUcrnjHn'nai Plano Master Competition 

HAYDN: . Sonata No. 50,,'in C, H.XYI :50. 1 . 
BEETHOVEN :r Sonata No. 23, in F &ianr» Op. 57 * Appassionata ’ 
SCHUMANN : -Etudes Synqjlwni^ies, Op. 13.. 
LISZT,: Meptotb Waitz No. X G.514. . . 
Tickets: £2.00. £1.60. £1120. BOp. from Qqx Ofl1cer 101-928 3191J..» AgcnU. 

Is ft a measure of a change m 
public. aaitud«-awt.^rt .of.il>js_ 
wefips • 'broadcasting ywoald 2j«t 
60 'years-1 ago'- have- "been . 
uotbrnkable ? On Monday even¬ 
ing 'Lifelines begain—and for 
the • second time round—its 
series’ onMedizancm '■ ivfeOe 
Tuesday Call was given' up 
to -zbe same topic ' with . die 
Lifelines ' presenter,;, :-j- Peter 
Russell, aDd/ond of 'itB'cdntaabti-' 
t^rs. the Reverend Peter Etewev-; 
fielding' ithie-1-"quesaonaThe 
presence of Sue MacGregor in 
fee 'cinir guaHdftefe dwt 
die subject • wAiM .be" treated 
with .the saine intelligent mACreT- 
Df-factness-that was, .1 am srire, 
to be foimd riie 'previoos-'week 
wfaec she chaired another 'Catt 
oh ,t’BscJc to" 'School1*, while hot 
a single questioner seemed even 
to' mwly "that meditation might 
be a tit subject for derision or 
a practice associated principally 
With high, vegetarianism, or. un¬ 
palatable Bvdot-^arde ideas! 
Compare this with feat portrait 
of the Fabians.- and. [ others 
offered npo veete ,.ego .in 
Dictatorship .'of . the .:Prigs.: 
nothing ordinary .about-rthem, 
but. relatively -speaking . .the 
just as. improbable ideas of 
meditation are - now acceptable; 
respectable^, everyday., 

Rut if this -is the.public atti¬ 
tude—or a large part of ; .it— 
is k of any greater1 igliahflity 
than those equally acceptant 
armudes-re -discjjssion -of going 
back to school ? We are all 
agreed that tin;- is. a perfectly 
Everyday topic which vre. 
to discuss and' the more inatter- 
of-factly fee better, :bux fear, is; 
qts-te patently unrelated to our 

ability to discriminate about fee 
practice, whar sort of; 

'education Ought rb'be’-fefedBM 
mid for whom,'or how’to- make 
it work. If meditation became 
part of the national experience 
to the" same degree as schooling, 
we could expect ib see fee same 
partisanship developing —bis 
twe«v say,'the Tea ruscen den re¬ 
lists and fee--Dynamidsts—ifcacE 
group? flajmtrag for - its-* -own 
approach -the^sorr Of Universa¬ 
lity now-, -claimed by those 
who want selection in education 
and'other who do nor. In facr 
fee parfesenrisp would be -that 
much more fenetbas, because 
in meditation >ve would expli- 
dtiy he arguing about religion.' 

If some of-its supporters' have 
their way, meditation-will' in¬ 
deed become national—avail¬ 
able on fee National Health Ser¬ 
vice, no less. A front page head¬ 
line : in this' -paper. about - fwo 
weeks ago ' read 1* Meditate-v 
and save fee*NHS millions ”■ and 
the text wenc ‘ on to describe 
bow a group of •' doctors who 
are also transcendental - media¬ 
tors considerit important *c feat 
doctors be able to write TM on 
their prescription pads ”.k/The 
suggestion came up- again 'on 
Tuesday Call and fee claim Is 
feat by meditating people -ran; 
achieve, much ■ more per¬ 
manently and without the nasty 
ride, effects and fee continuing' 
expense, feat state of relaxation 
which is at present costing fee 
Service millions every year in 
anti-depressant pills. •. 

This seems to suggest two 
things: first that meditation is 
a refined, improved kind of 
Librium;'second that it belongs' 

in fee category of pronmrable 
goods and services^ . This at 
Ieasrm3giit.be said of Trauscen- 
dental Meditation for which 
specifically fee claim shove is 
made, but the five Lifeline. pro¬ 
grammes, which also " investi¬ 
gated'.other techniques, con¬ 
veyed rather- similar impres: 
sions of them all. There are 
various approaches, correspond¬ 
ing perhaps to various broad 
types of human- temperament: 
some are quiet, some noisy and 
dramatic, some disciplinarian 
and prohibitory, others srrongly 
emotional; in. all cases,' no 
matter how they described 
themselves, nor’ what their pur¬ 
veyors said .about them, what 
those ii-fav practised meditation 
systems seemed *o want and 
tvhai they often seemed to get 
was principally - release from 
tension and a greater ability to 
cope wife their daily lives. How 
or if these other systems pro¬ 
moted themselves was hot clear, 
bur if-one is xo judge by fee 
advertising, then the Transcen¬ 
dental - movement is market 
leader by a very long way. And 
judging by its geographical ex¬ 
tent as well: I happen ro be 
writing these words mthin sight 
of Loch Rannncii on what passes 
among radio critics for a holi¬ 
day; driving along fee southern 
shore -of the Loch last Sunday 
what should I see but a sign¬ 
board for an ourpost of fee 
Mabarishi International College. 

Well and good: if meditation 
is-indeed'a better tranquilizer 
and caii be marketed even to 
Highland Scots, so be’ it. But, 
as Tye already mentioned, feere 
are. serjou's religious claims for 

fee practice too: it is said 
improve your spiritual p 
Whether that is so or n 
neither Lifelines nor Tuest 
Call really gave fee least it 
and how should they ? I doi 
if spiritual development., 
audible. But a curious skuac' 
presents iiself: let’s allow 
Dr Peter Fenwick put it ia.i 
Lifelines programme one,- 
meditation is “a very.-pj^ 
way -of relaxing people "; ^ 
as such it can and ought roj 
promoted—even, as seems.', 
have been happening, W ,c 
strictly non-commercial BBC 
and feat in the course 'of th 
GPs up and down fee. count 
will be prescribing it under q 
brand name or another. (v{ 
there be meditation salesmi 
do you suppose ?) -So I ^ 
obtain tranquillity. But, L < 
assured, there is more t£ 
tranquillity to be obtain^ 
-there is “ awareness ”, there? 
*• higher consciousness ft 
they be on prescription toojl 

A stay in Scotland brings;g 
cov-eriet; of other things is 
gurus on fee banks of hjichg^ 
brings an appreciation not avg 
able to my London self of wfc 
listeners in some parts of d 
island have ro pur up whh,j 
do not know whether :Khda 
Rannoch counts -.as part of tfa 
95 per cent or whatever of t 
kingdom said tn be ri)le to-j 
ceive all channels loud a 
clear; what I do know is tfa 
at this particular spot my yre 
made Japanese transistor wor 
get VHF at all, while, -.d 
Medium Wave ■ sounds, like.; 
transmission from rhe mpoiu 

David Wy 

.; 1 Collecting 

Continuing a tradition 
Ernest Gfansan -'(lS64ri?I9)-. is 
fee big name in craftsmazHxuide- 
furoiture of fee eariy rv^entiefe' 
century. Sir .Nskaktus'- Pevriaet- 
hls-- called hko “ the- greatest 
English artist-craftsman ". Gim- 
son met WflHam- Morris wheu- 
be was 20, and Morris inspired 
him‘?o -make 'furniture in-’fee- 
traditiqnal .English manner. . 

Jn - the chairs, tables, an d cabi¬ 
nets Yrfajjch Gimson madeiin bis- 
KOckfeops (5apperton, .Glouces-r 
terfeire. 1397, yr incest er, 1901, 
Sap perron 1902-19)' fee grafts*: 
mansbip was allowed to^ riiow 
(rather as in. those,mathematics 
Ktajnination.' papers which .re-: 
qujre one to. -“Show. ajl. _wqrk- 

..seriing an acctsabhrioa of many. 
. centuries. The nucleus . .. . is 
~ a very' ancient stone barn.: on 

fee side of a: hill, .It' i* a Tong,- 
" lofty 'SUucturti1 which in distant 

days most have come into use 
as a dwelling, for its great oak 

-beams are' charred ■ by sparks 
from fee open fire, which 
burned on fee ground below 
them and from which, until a 
massive central chimney was 
built in tht Mddle'Ages, there 

. was no' other outlet for fee 
smoke feao- fee louvres inserted 

-’like tiny dormers la Che roof.- 
To this barn gabled: wings were 
added.at'various times, fee last 
•taking ^16’ form, of a; four- 
storeyed tower with a 'winding' 
staircase ”. ‘ ‘ •*:- - 
When . Gimson died in 1919. 

mm l 

m. 

fell ii mm 

’ -. ,- 7,- 7-. if utii . yiiuijuu Uicu 1U uu, 

logs”); .. dovetail andv tenon Waalg decided to continue their-- 

RAVMOHD GUBBAY prMCftU SUNDAY. 1-OCTOBER. M 7.15 p.in. 

SL John’s, Smith Square 

JULIAN] 

Tomorrow, Sunday, September. ;10fe ■ 
at 7AO -p:nii* 

LLOYD WEB BER 

FINE ARTS 
V& CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Conductor and Soloist: JACK ROTHSTEIN 
. Bach: Iniilubirt Coaecrto No. 4 ■ ’ 'Bade YiaEa 'CMccn* h t 

r.--..V!VALDIs'-THE FOUR SEASONS: - 
Tick war £1.40. £3.00. £2.40. £2.70. £5.00. from Hall 101-928 5191. A AgCOU. 

PURCELL ROOM ' ,: > 

i HENR r HONEGGER 
plays Six' Suites for unaccompanied cello 

• J.s:bach -:;,s 
. THURSDAY. 1A SEPTEMBER. ■! 7-30 FJtl, . ... 

Suite No. 1 m G major: Suita No, S to C minor: SuitojNo. S ln-C niajdr..’ 
• THURSDAY, 21 SEFTOMBER. at*7.30 p.m. 

Suite No. 3 tn D mfaiar: Suup No; A in E fial maI«A"r StUte Noi '6 In D major. •' 
Ticket*: CJ..BO. Cl.JO', 90p. tivn) Boa OfHco (01-928 1191) ft-Agents. • 

• MaiwgHnanfci-IBBS A T1LLETT. 

NEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS > ' 
Tin* tme rmatodr 4*o4r has. vacAtoilea lor all volcas, ..Cltg^gMoent* .t||D' y^ar. 
include nro Albert Hau concerts, sod some recording. Repertoire range* from the 
piv-ctusica! period, to tha present «mivy. Rohcursala ere on frljlsy events, in 
q,qnli^l.Loudon and the appM’jgc ihnU to «S. 1 ••• fi,; " •*’ ’ “ * 

Mtase apply fpr an audHloa' *4: ■ *• :' 

Colin Mawhy. 16 Stafford Mansions. Stafford Place. London.''tf.W.X. * ' 
-■ ■ ••••■• .i • ■ • -i • ,• 

ST. JOHN'S, Smith S«.,..S.W,1 , . ; THURSDAY. 28 SEffTS^BBR II 6.30 p.m. 
_y , ,■ ' Van Walsum Management proem* 

fY^| BRAININ. & SCHIDLOF 
.. *' . Orchestra of Sh.John’s/John Lubbock . . v f.1' * 

Mozart: Dlve+tlmoiito K.138 ■ '*'••• * •'* ■ • ' 
Slafonla' Concertante 
Symphony No. 40 

.... £3.80. £3.20. £1.60. £1.00 from Si- John's 101-232 1061) ft.Aflcnl* . 

joints • were turned ' into * a 
decorative feature. 1 •*. . 

work—“ not -. in . -the old 
surroundings where association 

Very occ^ouaUy Gimson might SliSge^. a reperi_ - 
allowed himself to use a-veneer, tion o£ designs which had lost, r.i 

-waS^7 bak,US(maSigany^0'It dire«in^ influence .of the 

v^~as a .woodworkeris' furniture : vironment and on" independent . 
the .delight was m coostr acting,, The lDajieway ,,TOrkshops ' v 1 -'r'-' 
not decorating^It'rriatea more were dosed^aotL^aals,taking_ ,'^.>s .... 
to fee robust Ent^fefnrmnffe.''iRffi-ffi'm'-¥fe-'-irort5n«|-'ldfi-- ■ j 

feq?Cto Ufee ornamentedPeCiu> therf cbe war- with the I, J 

peqddeschool furniture of the dowTthe golden^S . ' •' iV 

tirftUJrfsro ChaJford, near Stroud. -L---" '    .--.u.— ;V * • .• », .• . 

: '> ’’ '■ .'m 
to Gimson s furniture by Xe*ces- workshops. Attached to the 
ter .Musemps^n 19.69 j/hf was- workshops was Chestnut Heus^' Walnut breakfront Wardrobe, by Peter WaaJs. To be sold b} 
'Bf SJSS^JPbJWt where fee miUbwmers Bad foiW. Wooiley & Wallis on October ,5. 

er,y ^Thir-Waafs-turned ^ 
in.t®J"his' ow" feveWng -housei niade. I.dido’t.Hke' hSs.things-as designs and providing fumiferi 

ribSSh^a" 5C^art-a*- TJ* as EgSSS. ChBifS' The w “• oh-n designs for Voyserf 

affi&lW mlPSSittt^uS£ client,.-But therefor*® 
increasid fee numbed of work- tu«ti background [he trained as m the Voysey side and I ha« 

-The' only two studies t tknio.w *** wpftCTticeshm ot aQ - architect under ,J. . p. not vet been able to trace an 
. excltistvew "dealing, witiVhis local .bqys^ The blacksimfe s Sedding] and Fecer ,Mraals - as of the furniture VVaals mad 
work ,hi: RusspU. SL-SlS far ^ I know didn’t.'.He had. a for Voysey.” 
Alexandei -’mrijited / py - fee ^ ,of vra^c' purely furniture-making back- . Tit,, Gimstm’s work- Wank5 
AJcui^ fress^SSnng^CW. sh°ps feere [bicycles and mojor gro^d. So Gimson did tend to _ L“e Gu?so“* '^'k- .Waals 
den; Glos^inTgiar anTan cars were ak» faking overthink of the whole room end to furniture is fetching mere* 
article flh,^ Tha .Wortrof Peter envisage fee furniture in it ingly high prices in the salt 

r\*&&taifi£rZu£- -I asked Mass Mary CominooF room. In November, 197.. 
Cheh_enhmn art jgst, jnd Sotheby’s Belgravia sold a 

mi the Voysey side and I ba« 

not vet been able to trace an 
of . the furniture Waals mad 

“ ROMANTIC CELLO'5* (Brahms, Chopin,' Rachmaninov, etcO 
with SIMON NlCHOLLS 

Tickets £2.75, £1.25 obiy. from Sr. John’s Box Office <01-222 2051) 
* ** Romantic Cello ” : Music by Chappell, record on Enigma available 
September. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

BIshopbBdlP Hall. 250 Dlihdysojlc. 

AdnilwlKR ’-Op 
Tuc-Mlay. 12 Scpu i.os ia-i.60 p.m. 

DORA SCHWARZBERC \1olto 
Bich Sonau in- U. minor DWV lOUl. 

Bariok Sonata Tor solo violin 
Presented by the CUy Music Sadely 

London Bach . Orchetin • * Chnlt 
(imilMir) cond. MartlndalO Sidwall. 
A tow vacandre exlu lor Ipmvs and 
bassos. Wldii rrnortolro. Foot ro- 
hcareaii .per cencvrt.' Excvntlnn.il 
musicianship recliniqu<* and sinhi-read- 
Ing ev>cnilal. Apr*'1 boiorc, St-pt 25nl 
in oi-W3 e;-io rcio. 

Sing wild the Phllharmonla Chorus : 
Cl torus 'I nler—N orlwrl 

(Vienna Optra and Bayreuth FeUInli 
This London-based chorus offers 

keen, atnjlcur sins pm the opponunlty 
lo perform wtui .the - finest archoairas; 
and condocior* In this country and 
abroad. Among the works to be per¬ 
formed UUs season are : : • ■ 

Brnhms 
Mosul 
ProkoOev 

Requiem 
Requiem 
Hen the 

_ Terrible 
Ss-mpftonlos 
„ 2.5.8 
Si-mrfoiry 9 
The MUFtc 

■ Makers ■ 
Carmlna 
Burdina: i 
United 
NnHonn 
Cantata . 

F- !*aa 
Mlttl 

rS.iiiKS“twentieth-century English fur- dxfficuh to., pin-point Weis's Sotheby’s Belgravia a year late . 
veirx trainiiMt arid »ra<»felex- nitur«” to fee August issue<o£ G*wsoo-V production. ■ They were of walnut with ebon 
p^ence 'dn^the • Coraneot WcT The Connoisseur) mxttwnbenr Y/ahk’s cooreniporaries—people and holly raised bendings. 
SfvSMShStSS. Waals veil. “He was -a first-- likeEdward Barnsley—give him n7U-drobe brought £520, a re- 
Brussels. Berlin. -YifefcDa^find craftsman-jaad a-very nice a lpt. of credit a? a -designer tangular chest £320 and a dress - 
Lonrion” ^ chap. He was an. enormous-bulky both with Gimson and subse- jna table £220. A chance to b"u 

He b'efean-work f3F''GSoSott; ^'eHC Dutchman with shoulders* quendy. When Waals set up on Waals furniture is coming ii 
ikWSe? MO****, «toararnhmjjd—ann- J- «"<%£*. .'Si October 5, when the |* . 

SubTZZm&r&iS to ^ IT= on the revival ra. S-drtej. Sl> Z£S ' 
into Dumit Boose near , the "* *• «nf»” ■ Sli TS„ a loca^rrM I»nd-' with escallop veneer, t ' 
Cocswold vfl&geef Seppenon. ..After Ghuod’si death,-Waals; j™ie Topps, Stockton, near Wa^ 
The Cabinet Maker . article . «??«»*ood «ny <hS»jp Iwmn- te^rlav^°,je.,KS., minster. Wilts. The furnitur*5 
recorded: ■ self. They were rather heavier,- n°_lv.ere waaiss c.iem^ . w>5 - th 193« f ,1, 

“The bouse is a remarkable, because he yfas a Dutchman—in. Cormnotold Die : Waals s d resto« 
example of local MM#*/ Dutch style. But .beautifully Jga"R Stanle^^SeSr^rth ^ 

.. - tvas one of rhe first restorers t Gloucestersiiire public 

S*ndcrtlna 
A. Davts 

TAVERNER CHOIR AND PLAYERS. 
Bach Si. John Passion. St. John's 
Smith Sq. Tonight 7.1S. 22U 1061. 

For an audlUm 
Davies. 84 Merrors 

sa 'WTilr to J. 
London. Ni9. m 

. entertainments;; v 
’ ‘ AtSO ON PAGE 6 ' , 
When tclrphoolng use prefix 01. only outside London Metropollian Arw.l 

QN£MAS 

M 

3. THE ONE ft ONLY 'A): Sep Progs 
Dally 1.50 (Not Etxnai. 5.30. 6.10. 
8.J0..LaU> show Saturday, 11.30. 

4. BlLJTfS «Xi Sep. Progs Daily a.OS 
i Not Suns, i, 4.15. 6.23. .8.50. Lalo 
show S.i tnrtlay. 11.50. 

PRINCE CHARLES Lclc. Sq. -4ft7 8181 
, . . MEL. BROOKS' 

„ , _ Mich anxiety iai ' 
Sep. •.Brits. Dtr..ftoc. Sun.) a.dft; 
6.15. 9.00. Ue Show Frl. ft SaL 

11.4ft Seat* Ok bit. XJc'd Bar. 
SCREEN ONTHS HILL. 4ftS 5366. 

(BolsUr Parte Tubp > 
JOAN MtCKUH SILVER’S 

' Between fee Lines 
”.*•_• -fAAl -■' - 
3.00. -s.oo. at.oo. y.oo ■ 

“ Virtually onmlasabie *—Tims Ont. 
STTJOIO 3 ft « Oxford Orem, 057 3500 
3. A Fred Zinngnunn Film JULIA t A1 

Prags 1.05. 3.10, S.4S. 8^15 Ue 
■ Bhtm SAt.-lD.4G.. 

4< JUl Clay burgh. Alan Safes tn Paul 
Mozurskl"'*. AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
<x7. Pross 1.05. SSO. 6.00.. 8.55 
Ue Show Sol. .10.50.- • . - 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN 
WATERCOLOURS. 26 Conduit Street, 
w.l. Autumn Exhibition until Sco- 
tember 28. Dally 10-5. Sals. 9.30- 
12^0L 

IAXT GALC&KXES 

"r; ,j , 

»jTiSu'M-ii'-tiSh 

. ART GALLERIES - ' 

LEPEVRE GALLERY: Summer Exhibf. 
Dee. Weekday# io-*s at 30 Braoa-1 
SL,. LondonTw.T.. rel: 01-493 1573. " 

ART GALLERIES 

RdYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burlingtoq Houao. Ptecadiuy,, Lsntfaa 

wi 
1. Greet Victorian Pictures 

•Ails Council Exhibition). untU 17th. 
Septm^r. 

IMU «Jl fVVVJU.l JMI16 MUUI1U I . . . 
record office in Gloucester. As use 1^'?!ays .,n- ^1“ work. (The 
with Gimson. most of his clients are believed to have caused tn 
tended '.to he of the unuer £ifecer. from, which he died, 
middle ck»ss. Quite a few titled ibe pieces include a rircula 
customers.” centre table on octagonal leg\. 

E'pWiwmArtfthjcoieio . - Waals made furniture for the ^ing i30'?. 
cxDortes until i« o£fices of w. £.Smith a^d for- gBE* band.ne,,-- 

s. -Rodriw. Moyniban. , - • the Hornbv family actiiri*f«? Tau-tront secretaire, a cabine. . 

—- .... WTIHam Rotheostein and Aibert £T/ro'°bo too.',"' 
° ^3.7^0a sy^moTUiwa. *tudrohL groups.4nd 'Rntberston wha W.ere' local to "d to be keen. .-: 

' Pfttatlnw;wl^taai.0,c,,1?aiT' '• ■ gRwnaNE CALLERV A KEHSfNQ the,“2“*’ .Tn 192S and 2930 be , S*r George Trevel-rttn. 
NORMAN STEVENS -. Toy, gftpjgNa- wa CAn* codnciih made furniture for Eton College, chairman of the Wrefcin Trosfi 

- Kn5T.?HrfcrW JgsnSS *«*»* fe's. d* Incrude a worked For Peter Waais in d* ; 

CALLBRV *■ KENSIHO- 
TON OARQtM8. W2 cArt* Councili. 
HENRY MOORS: recant carvings'ana 
jronaco Until 1# OCL Open, dally 
to- »• a am. irer. . , , ■ ■ 

aRQV. mbles ; .; 

.. ■■HMMSrfiTcajK- ' 
_  ... OXFORD PRINTING tmtl- 
OLD MASTERS - All ndkn. ITae. HVdys 10-5, GqUapr baucsi.Moudu^to 

i4stor\:i.Md:'':r 

!T■??? 

i;r.v>^e^»T-v^i 

/TT.wynrT- 

. Z Ifyanriremrident overseas, fee best iriyoT- - 
Jc&qringiri'toufewflh evems back ho me Jbby reading 
TheTitues.•/£;..*? . i'-V'v-'V,-;. .-y'r >.‘ 

7.. Howevetylbejo rising costs fed tb avoid WJ'r 
" ttimccessarvWaStage ornewspfem^TheTirftes- . • ’• 

. has reduced.tbejihmber of oofftesb^ered JMcasqd sale— 
both at bdnib atfff abroad. -■+-*'*'* w 

> Don’t riric iosic^tooch, Bapc as obscriptkmwi til . 
- Tbc tin»3*Klbe^ttfrof jpur daily- qopy^,; ,.,, 

por ftntbcriflform^oKand subscript ibrr ■ 
.. ^ttaiKwrfteto:^T?ieSabKrihdon5jifetM»et;TbeJiatiA 

New Pirn tiogHoiise Square,-^ 
- London WCTX5EZ. ' - :* " '• 

10-7- Adin- frp*.- • • • • beautifully hand-made birching'- Chalford workshops for t*?! 
'^"siR^r^wr^coT^^Sva' Mo*- Three clients in parricu-. years (1929-31). “I ms the laS'- 

CAgayoAlaT kept Waals. going : W. A. person wrho really went throug* 
oxforo printing ’ nml>. 36 spur. Cadbury‘of Kings Norton. Bir m- the Tradition he said. “Theri" 
5!W5io?ciB.'Ja^i4^'“:.®un?' Ingham. W. A. Evans of Leices- "'ere 12 men io the work 
--• ' ter. :who Jived in -the* house sbno -.vben I was there. It 

called “ Inglewood ” which nothin* Kke a factory : you" die . 
Gimson had built io 1892, and °»»* a P'^e of work froo 

S^- - - -rf.. Arthur Mitchell of Charlton uL addM^J: 

C/WlIljlIldkC Chritenbam. The worked on his fev/jSe. You *J 
. f C-w _ . * Waal* ledger refers to fee might wori: on a sideboard for 

PfWAr tlfltlflftf* *• Cotswold Gallery, Frith Street, months. I ffeit abotrt *l* . 
.. London, run by Mrs A. J..Fm- th« wonderful team of GJoo^ . 

^ the best iitiyof- - . .. berg-an early^craft shop which cootnored wife fee great gold* • 
sack home feby reading , . Waals sivphed wife furniture in the Alps in their sureness.*' ; 

* In fee 1920s. Through Sir After leaving Waals io 1931. 
05ts fed fe avoid an V* Edwin Lutyens. Waals was Ceoroe “went into edocS': 

commissioned.' to make furni¬ 
ture, including'a bedroom suite. 

non . But he continued *® ; 
design. When Waals died 
1937, Sir- George took on »t«. 

"Z* °?u,« foremao, Ernest Smife: who set * 
m 1922*23. „ . . HP® workshop in his cottage 

Miss: Comino has also * dis- Qralford and worked on Sir ■ 
covered ah imeresting associa- s 

r* c * nntH he went bflind. The last or 
twri between Waals and CF.-A., £,e Waafe vrorianen, Owen. 
Voysey, the designer celebrated Scrubey, still works for SK 
in-a Recent exlubmbn in Brigh- Geot^e occasionally—so . 8. 

-ton Mnseunti Waals worked for trickle of fee Tradition - 
Voysey' an fee; 1920s,- both °°ntiaues ” _ . 
mat-frig furniture to Voysev’s BeviS riUD®* 
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Travel 

■Hl: ;> 

am aspects of die “ pack- 

~[ \ holiday scene need to be 

ed at, and remarked upon, 
my intention to do just 

• but the difficulty—not an 
c ymroon one—is to know 

Y? where to begin. How- 
yv, I expect it is safe enough 

l533:^.ssuirjs you are by now all 
- familiar- with • the airport 

: n:;;.Ct“-'ys that caused so much dis- 
!l::S over recent weeks, so 

.. r consequences . seem to 
'• 'iir^'ride as good a starting 

H as any. And I emphasize 
,nsequences ■**, as the causes 

.■ rnot my concern here. 
I,, be main consequence -was 

V.: many thousands of holi- 
. _ .makers were pot togreat 
^"■ -r-plwivenience, spending long 
^ ';'>V 5 rs at airports. The cttirier 

L.ines earned no respohsibil- 
■ ',i*i-!':for relieving their disrress. 

fact, they met and agreed 
- -(kpthis common policy after 

p.'.iiar problems in summer 
:- 3j, At one level the.respon- 

aetvility lay with ■ theairport 
: .horities and .they appear -to 

■-•.■j.-./e done the-best they could 
y, hl'Jer the circrnn stances, pro- 

" 'ing extra carering facilities, 
■ j .'r example, and having their 
i, “ff work much longer hours. 
; course, there is -a limit to 

• e'f at may be achieved, - so 
,, ,r -wding and queueing were 
'..'vitable. ■ • 

D.At another level a respon* 
3'iflility lay with the tour 

srating companies—to 
the hardship suffered 

their customers. With few— 
■y few—honourable excep- 
□s. the tour companies 
erly failed to meet this obli- 
don. They acted shamefully 
not acting at all. 
\t the end of July and early 

-August, -when the problem 
s especially bad, I spoke 

‘ ^.-h representatives of nearly 
'~3fe?ry main company, mosr of 

.«&om seemed to believe that 
>.%&ir obligation extended no 
Esther than the provision of 

•'^rreshment vouchers, and- that 
i". ■ten that was not so much .an 
vyl;ligation as a gesture of un- 
K*i;d magnanimity. indeed, 
.: t me companies declined to do 
■V ‘en this, arguing that the cost 
y- ’Mild wipe out any profit they 
r; >re likely, to make on. the 
v..rfected holidays. 

- -‘The honourable exceptions 

Airport queues: how the tour companies fail 
took their customers away 
from crowded airports, pro¬ 
vided them, with proper, full 
meals and overnight accommo¬ 
dation where necessary, and 
saw to it that they were cared 
for. I believe'that nothing less 
will do. If a few companies 
can provide such treatment, 
then all of them should. I 
would suggest, .moreover, that 
“ How -will I be treated in the 
event of a long, delay at the 
airport ? ” is a question that 
should be asked, and satisfac¬ 
torily answered, before you 
part with the price of next 
summer’s holiday. Even if the 
French air traffic controllers 
work away quite contentedly, 
some other group—abroad or 
in Britain—4s bound to'indulge 
in a little seasonal industrial 
strife (hypocritically “ regret¬ 
ting. the inconvenience caused 
to members of the travelling 
public*\ of course). Too late 
then to envy those fellow holi¬ 
daymakers who made sure 
their tour company would pro¬ 
vide off-airport meals and an 
hotel room for the night. 

Which brings me to the 
question of compensation for a 
spoiled- holiday. And particu¬ 
larly to the very many people 
who decided enough was 
enough and gave up the 
attempt to get away, sacrificing 
the holiday that they had, of 
course; paid for. 

In such cases—and in the 
cases of those who want 
recompense for tbe time they 
wasted at Luton or Gotwick or 
wherever—the tour companies 
shelter behind the booking 
condition that compensation 
will not be made in the event 
of “. . . war, threat, of war, 
civil commotion, strikes...** or 
whatever form of words the 
brochure small print uses. 

Tour companies have a 
moral responsibility to compen¬ 
sate their customers, either by 
treating them far more 
decently at tbe time, or by a 
subsequent financial settle¬ 
ment As far as the legal posi¬ 
tion is concerned, it is inev¬ 
itable that the booking clause 
excluding responsibility will be 
tested against the Unfair 
Conrract Terms Act of 1977, 
which became law on February 
L 
.. It does seem Incredible that 
holidaymakers should bo 

expected to pay (well in 
advance) for the travel trade's 
“ product”, end then have to 
accept an inferior product 
without compensation.,, I can 
think of no other industry that 
would get away with - such 
behaviour, but me travel in¬ 
dustry constantly argues that 
somehow or other its 
product—a holiday abroad— 
has to be regarded differently 
from any other. Yet it is heav¬ 
ily advertised, fiercely pro¬ 
moted and sold just like any 
other product, with industry 
pundits forever declaring they 
are in competition for our dis¬ 
posable income with such pro¬ 
ducts as television sets- or 
washing machines. They seem 
to want the best of both 
worlds. 

Among the many letters I 
have received on this general 
subject, incidentally, two sug- f estions were often made. The 
irst was that money in the Air 

Travel Reserve Fund (some 
£12m or more) should be made 
available to compensate this 
summer’s holidaymakers. I do 
not think this is a good idea. 
In the first place it would draw 
attention away from the tour 
companies* responsibility; and 
in the second, I have a. feeling 
that part of the fund may soon . 
be needed for the purpose for 
which it was originally set up. 

The : other • suggestion was 
that tour companies should 
carry some sort of insurance 
against their liability to com¬ 
pensate customers and it is in¬ 
teresting to note that members 
of the tour operators’ study 
group are discussing this very 
point. Mr Harry Chandler, the 
group’s chairman, commented 
recently: “We are looking at 
a plan to compensate holiday¬ 
makers in the event of them 
not receiving tbe arrangement 
that they have paid' for.” . 

In this context I welcome one 
provision of the compensation 
plan just. announced by the 
Association of British Travel 
Agents coming into force next' 
November it will enable cus¬ 
tomers to cancel the holiday 
after a 24-hour delay, and obtain 
complete reimbursement. 

Its. other provisionr~£20 for 
each of up to three days delay 
—needs thinking about and in 
my view improving. In the first 
place the sum may not be suffi¬ 
cient to buy adequate meals 

Misery at Gatwick during tbe French air traffic controllers* action. 

and overnight accommodation, 
certainly around Gatwick and 
Heathrow (in July' my bill for 
dinner, bed and breakfast in an 
hotel near Gatwick came to a 
few pence under £23 and a 
restaurant snack at lunchtime 
added almost £3 to that sum. 

In the second place and far 
more important, it appears to 
put the. responsibility for 
obtaining what will ' be- very 
scarce hotel rooms •• on tbe 
shoulders of the customers. It 
would be far better for tbe tour 
companies to provide meals and 
accommodation rather than 
cash. 

I hope the association will. 
consider this alteration to its 
new scheme,-for I know that its 

attitude on the matter is flex¬ 
ible. It is not all that long ago 
since its spokesman was quoted 
as saying “ There is no pos¬ 
sibility of families who put up 
with delays and discomfort get¬ 
ting compensation for it.** 

I have dwelt on this subject 
because it dominates tbe 
present scene, but it is not tbe 
only matter that gives cause 
for concern. Judging by my 
recent visits to Spain as well 
as the letters that have readied 
me from people who have holi¬ 
dayed there and in other coun¬ 
tries, it seems that hotel over¬ 
booking has reached an unac¬ 
ceptable level. Tour companies 
and hoteliers may argue about 
who is responsible, but, while 

they do, it is the customer who 
has to suffer once again. Yet 
another example of rhe trade 
advertising, promoting and 
selling one “product”, buc 
expecting rhe customer to 
accept a substitute. 

And it is begging the ques¬ 
tion for tour companies to 

rgue, as they do, that a substi¬ 
tute hotel is usually of better 
quality or higher grade than 
the original This is not always 
the case and even when it is, 
the inddental costs of, say, a 
four-star hotel. are likely to be 

-higher than those of the two- 
star or three-star originally 
booked—and budgeted for. 
When will the tour operators 
accept that they have a respon¬ 

sibility to provide the holiday 
that the customer has bought 
and not one kt which, the in¬ 
gredients—departure time and 
airport, hotel or even resort— 
have been altered ? If these 
ingredients cannot be guaran¬ 
teed, then perhaps tour com¬ 
pany methods of doing busi¬ 
ness should be changed to pro¬ 
vide better safeguards. 

Recently, Mr Ken Ffanklin. 
c hair man of the tour opera¬ 
tors* council, declared that “a 
significant number of people** 
were being switched to hotels 
other than tfiose_ they had 
booked. And Mr Sidney Perez, 
director of the Iotasun group, 
said that all companies, includ¬ 
ing in's own, were having 

serious overbooking problems. 
I - can certainly vouch ' for 

that, having met several Iota- 
sun clients on Majorca who 
were very unhappy about the 
overbooking that, had affected 
them. ■ 

The1 tour companies . are 
about to launch their bro¬ 
chures for the summer of 1979. 
I think they owe it to ns, their 
potential customers, ' to spell 
out -what kind of treatmenr we 
.will get in the event of long 
'delays or disrupted Holidays.. 
And also to what' extent we 

•can be ‘guaranteed that tfre 
holiday we buy will be the 
holiday we get.- 

. John Carter 

Drink New York notebook 

What is in a name? The ahnost-siient critics 
/lose who insist qp ■ “known 

- .Junes’* when , buying wine1 
. . ust expect to pay ; a fair 
■c'J ice. For example, even the 

"_ *ost modest type of Cfaablis 
“/ not cost less than E3.S0 
j «ese days. In ‘addition; 1977 
' as an indifferent year, in’ 

-any classic vineyards, sn 
rices-are rising and* as the 

■ tin has damaged or retarded- 
lis velar’s ' vintage"., almost. 
/eryWhere, it is certain that 

. any favourite wines; even in' 
le middle price ranges, win 
2 scarce and therefpre'expe li¬ 
ve. ' - 

■ But if drinkers will experi- 
- lent and not insist on " dnnk- 
".ig the label”, they will still 

ne plenty of bargains. Here 
. re notes on. five, good white.- 
* ines and a ros£, all of them 

... -seful.for many occasions,and 
. .; ich possessing 'individuality 

_ id the character of their 
"' “ineyard. They are all djy/so 

- lat they can be. drunk: by 
- lemselves; but they are also 

lirly-fu 13-bodied, so' that they 
• -ill be good with a variety or; 

'■■ods. ; 
--'.The advantageous. French' 
:';; .iys' are "that cjo. noj 

Assess an appellation cForigme 
■-'/-jntrSUe, but simply bear.''a , 
■ --rand name' or .descriptive 
. - itle—even though, they cbfpe 
. :-rom well-known vineyards and 
. 'espected producers. A grower 

,--.:aay have declassified some of 
is wine either, because it-falls 

-.'lightly short of' some of. the 
;. detailed requirements .<?£ the. 

' .- - ‘ ' 'i ' 

local AC regulations or, as 
often happens; . because. by 
chance he happened to be able 

','lb make more, wine than is 
legally permitted to a partic¬ 
ular vineyard. This, of course, 
does not mean that the non-AC 
wine is any way'.inferior to, or 
even different from, the wine 
that can cany the AC oa its 
label. The producer will not 
degrade such a /wine to tbe 
" ordinaire ” category or sell it - 
for blending. 

• One typical example of «ndi 
a wine is tbe Reserve Mourner 

' white, of Simon Moutier—a, 
“sous nom ** or “other name59 

' of a respected' Burgundy ship- 
-'per. Tins wine is -fresh, dry, 
rather full, sufficiently -foifr- - 
square to partner fish and 
what might be termed 
“everyday” dishes, requiring1 
a white wine—or.indeed to be 

..used as an ap&rtif (Reserve 
Moutier white, £l.fi7 the bottle, 
from Tanners, 26 • Wyle Cop, 
.Shrewsbury.) 

Cuvee de BeauchSne ** 
bianc de blanes is in fett a 
declassified Muscadet, with a 
beautiful fresh smeH, consider¬ 
able length, and die typical 
u green ** dry style. It comes 
from an outstanding; Muscadet 
grower but, as it is non-AC 
and EngMsh-botried, it is def¬ 
initely cheap—-and excellent 

.for buffet parties; drinks out 
of doors and with any form of 

. shellfish or Crustacea (£134 
from Russell & Mclver, The 

. Rectory, St Mary at HiH, EC3). - 

Another declassified Muscadet; 
simply called Blanc de - Loire, 
is slightly more flowery with 

. an open-textured style, but also 
.crisp mid, equally, for nxdti- 
purpose refreshment. (It costs 
£1.62 from EHis Son & Vidder, 
57 Cambridge Sc, SW1, and 27 
White Rock, Hastings, Sussex.) 
These are the finds of shrewd 
shippers and they should be 
tfcfe “littler .wines ** that know¬ 
ledgeable ' drinkers produce 
vmh.pride^-it'is far harder to 
find this kind of bargain -than 
something already well known 
and in short supply. 

Yugoslavia pioneered wines 
for -many people who wanted a 
light, ;mod«ratety flagrant and 
fruity'casual refresher. But the 
Yugos&av. ' vineyards - • can 
produce . more . substantial 
wines. In recent ;ye^rs they 
have been working 'to make 

.wines that,-in the tower price 
•ranges,' - can provide ; the 
character and qrue&ty that, once 
made small-scale white Burgun¬ 
dies so, useful for accompany¬ 
ing meat.as well as pwshxy 
aodfish:" 
' Nfew tn .the United Kingdom 

market is .a wine called Beli 
Bufgundec Pinot' Blanc. It 
comes from the Lntomer estate 
vineyards, which are already 
well known- for qnality -wines. 
The Root Blanc makes this a 
rounded, fresh wine, deadly 
finished; it has sufficient body 
to partner dishes such as baked 
cod with tomatoes and onions, 
or roast chicken or mfkey 
with her by stuffing. It is a 

most useful wine; with a bou¬ 
quet and assertiveness that are 
surprisingly good.- (£1.45 the 
70 d bottle, from Atkinson, 
199 Hare HH1 Lane, Leeds; 
Leary, 92 Barlow Moor Rmud, 
West Didsbury, Manchester; 
Tbe Wine Vat, 79 Southgate 
Street, Gloucester; F. -.L. 
Dickens, 89 High Street, Rick- 
mansworth, Herts.) 

Alsace wines should be better 
. known—their straightforward. 
charm appeals immediately to 
any who do not, unfairly, 
expect them to be lie German 
wines. Alsace whies, have ifteir 
own subtleties. Comparisons of 

■ wines, from such classic grapes 
as. the Riesling, Syivaner and 
Gewiirztraminer as made by 
reputable -producers each with 
a distinctive house style can 
be a great experience. In my 
experience^ there is-no dull— 
and certainly no bad—Alsace 
wine on sale in the United ■ 
Kingdom. 

Even', though the great name 
of Hugel dominates the. mar¬ 
ket, wines'from firms such as 
Trimbach, Kuehn, Dopff, Dopff 
& Irion, Kuetnz-Bas, Louis Sipp, 
Freiss-£imnver ought to be 
tried wherever they ace 
encountered. The perhaps 
lesserknown white Pinot grape, 
as grown in Alsace, gives a 
fuller, more expansive dry wine, 
to go with roast poultry, baked 
fish, stuffed breast or veal or, 
even, with certain park dishes. 
An esSate-borded 1976 Pinot 
Blanc is almost opulently 

charming; with a rounded style 
and definite, fruity finish (E2.36 
from Russell & Mclver). 

Portuguese table wines, how¬ 
ever, are the discoveries lhar 
the wine trade already enjoy 
drinking and that tbe public 

•should hasten to buy. This 
great vineyard can make fresh, 
light vfrites in the north and 
along the coast. The vinho 
verde from Vinicola Ribalonga 
is"a-deliciously fragrant, very 
slightly fizzy wine that many 
will find good for occasional 
drinking or with fishes or 
poultry with eggy sauces. 

Ribalonga is an establish¬ 
ment beginning to make a res¬ 
pected name -for ail its range 
and Ribatonga Rose, which 
comes from Estremadura, in 
the south, is an azalea tawny- 
pink, with a pronounced smell 
of scented geraniums, a full 
style, a touch of pfrOance. The 
trails of glycerine down tbe 
sides of the glass indicate its 
definite lingering character. 
(Ribatonga vinho verde, per 
case delivered, . cost £2325 
from Laytons, 11 Gough Square, 
EC4, or,' from their cash ' and 
carry at 20 Midland Road, 
NW1, £1.85 the bottle. The 
Ribalonga Rosfi costs £1.58 
from Layton’s cash and carry, 
or £20 per case delivered). The 
Ribalonga reds and other red 
wines that are still bargains 
will be dealt with in a future 
article. 

Pamela Vandyke-Price 

'-. Tie genus primula.'lias always 
’ iscinated me, partly because it 
: on tains some 500 species, many 

ybrids and countless. varieties 
';. s diversity of. size and form is 
./anarkable, from tiny -plants 
■' ich as Primula minima, which 
; rows only ah inch, or two high* 

giants1 like the'yeUow-ftoi-in-, 
ae which I oiice saw nearly 6ft 
igb, wedged between rocks in 

.■■.ih middle of a stream,in the 
. ite. Euan - Cox’s Scottish gar- 
. en. 

As with lilies,.I. find many. 
■ eop?e fight shy of p,rinauiaa 

• ecause.of a curious mystique. 
. iat bos grown up around 'them, 

:■■ nd the belief -that they are 
-. ifficult to grow. Of course 

sere are difficult KHes and a 
2W primufos that are not all 

easy; but there are, plenty. 
;‘f primulas that. anyone can. 

• •-'row. I think perhaps the idea 
; aat they are difficult., has 
...risen because many oE them 

irive in. cool moist woodland 
.'onditions:and are often.seen at 

lows in groups of rhododen- 
1- rons and similar plants. People 
. bink they are not suitable for 
•: .small garden, or a .garden 

without a woodland’s tiiade. 
. But with a-little- care-many 
irimuftas may' be grown in at 

. Mst any garden- My .tove] 
. Hair with the genus -began in 

: he 1920s and 30s -when . .my 
; ather had the joy of rairing the 
.. aany species and evert- some 

. tew genera that) were sent 
tome to King George V by 
vfafrarajah of.' Nepal. .There 

- vere many , primutas and 
nejeonopjes MMpg^em^aqs!^ 

.Gardening 

Prim and also very proper 
think these two genera were my 
father’s favourites. Certainly I 

" caught his -enthusiasm for them 
—next week I wiii write a little 
about - the genera Meconopsis 
and Pap aver. . 

He grew thousands of the 
“ Candelabra ” primulas — P. 

' puloendenta, P. beesiana, P. 
japonica, P. chsmgensis and the 
many hybrids and varieties to 

.. wbidi these species .gave rise.' 

.. These he used to bring in bloom 
to London' from the nursery in 
a corner of Richmond Park and 
bed out in St James’s Park and 
Kensington .Gardens. People 
used to wonder how he could 
produce such large plants. The 
secret :was '-ihat be had his 
man prick oft tiiree of four - 
seedlings in. one Jittle tuft. .; 

He bad a Wide border along 
one side of the nursery, shaded 
from the south by a high privet 
hedge. He took out a trench 
two feet deep and about three 
feet wide which be filled 
gradually with all kinds of soft 
waste plant material from the 
nurseryt "and Jorry loads ^of 
leaves from the parks. He then ; 
covered - it with. soil. • In . 
all. this, rotted down and made 
a superb growing-on bed. for 
bis primulas. - > 

? mention all this because 
the nursery was otherwise com¬ 
pletely devoid of shade and was, 
a real-frying pan of a place 
on a hot summer’s day. 
. The .moral is that we probably 

- underestimate the 'amount of 
humus forming, materia L-cmn- 
post, peat and. the like—that 
pijmulas need in dw soil. They_ 

need plenty. Also, unless you 
have a position that is normally 
feirly moist, it is necessary to 
be able to water them in dry 

Some primulas like p. rosea, 
a really lovely Httle plant; 
really only revel in a boggy, 
poolside margin. But I grew 
it in -a shady spot for yea« 
in my lijiit, quick-drairang soil 
at Hurtmore. I installed & large 
mist spray nozzle • over that 
corner of tbe garden and saw 
to it that this and other primu¬ 
las (also some blue meconopses) 
never went- short of water. 

For the rock garden, of 
course, we have a large choice 
of primulas. Tbe drumstick 
primula P. dentictHata avail¬ 
able . in lavender, pink, rosy 
red and white, is a lusty.plant 
with round flower heads .in 
spring. The auriculas too, are 
very good value and from ft 
packet of seed poe can obtain 
a goodly assortment of colours. 
There are of course named 
varieties. . 

■ Our native primrose Primula 
vulgaris l P. acaulis) has been 
die subject of much breeding 
and selection by the ptont 

.breeders. We now have .splen¬ 
did strains, with red, magenta, 
blue, white, or yeHow flowers, 
freely • produced oh neat, 
shapely plants ideal for grow¬ 
ing outdoors—or in pots in a 
cold frame or greenhouse, to 

-bring indoors w$en they are in 
flower in die early weeks of 
4fce year. . Buttons,. “ Colour 
Magic ”, an F hybrid , strain, ix 
particularly attractive mid of 

course there are other strains— 
even a bine flowered variety 
we can raise from seed. 

Double primroses have always 
been a problem. They come and 
go in the trade, and in. gardens 
they do not seem to last very 
long. If there is a trick with 
them 1 think it is to lift and 
divide them eveiy year* as one 
should do with polyanthus. But 
thb job needs to be done after 
flowering, usually in May or 
early June when we are flat out 
doing other jobs in'the garden. 

I have left the greenhouse 
primulas until test, simply be¬ 
cause you have to have a green¬ 
house to £X>w them and 'not all 

•my readers do. I was intrigued 
in April of ■ this year to see 
Primula malacoides bidded out 
by the hundred; in ■street plant¬ 
ings in Monte Carlo. They do 
not test very long in'flower and 
this must have been an expen-, 
sire exercise, but then that 
town can afford it I am sure. 

A greenhouse ■ plant that has' 
never, in my opinion been suf¬ 
ficiently appreciated is 
Primula keaensis a hybrid be¬ 
tween P, floribunda and P. ver- 
UciUate that appeared by 
chance ih;a box of seedlings of 
P. floribunda at The Royal 
Botanic Gardens at Kew in 1898. 
It. is a neat, shapely plant with 
plenty:-of- yellow flowers in & 
cool greenhouse in eariy spring. 
It is- easily raised- from-.seed in 
the'same way as P<. malacoides, 
or P. qbcomca, 

One-bf the-toughest primulas 
or toughest of pot plants for the 
home Lot that matter, is P. 

obconica. It will put up with a 
great deal of neglect, but ob¬ 
viously the better you treat it 
the better it will treat you. I 
must of course add the warning 
that it can cause extremely pain¬ 
ful skin rashes on people who 
are allergic to it, as can P. 
malacoides and P. sinensis. So 
if you find yourself affected by 
a skin rash and you have been 
handling any of these primulas, 
seek medical advice at once and 
tell the doctor that you sus¬ 
pect the'primulas. As with other 
allergies, one can suddenly 
become vulnerable after many 

: years of freedom from trouble. 
I. knew one man who had 
handled Primula obconica by 
the -thousand for 40 vears and 
then sadden ly was afflicted by 
the exceedingly painful rash. 

As with Primula nudacoides 
tiie breeders have done wonders 
with P. obconica and introduced 
new colours such as the- apricot 
*La ScaJa’ and ‘Appfeblos- 
som which matures to an 
apricot pink shade. 

But here I muse once more 
bring in a sad reflection on the 
work of the plant breeders. 
They seem to be -obsessed with 
the- idea of dwarfness and 
“squat” plants, presumably 
because, in the case of green¬ 
house plants they can be packed 
more easily into trays to send 
to market. For me the modem 
varieties of P. malacoides lack 
the grace of the taller varieties 
we grew when I was a lad. But 
this is what we arc supposed to 
look- upon; as progress. 

Roy'Hay 

Tbe question is simplicity irself- 
Wbat would be the effect of a 
prolonged newspaper strike on 
Theatre in New York City ? The 
answers are extraordinarily 
complex. 

One has always beard o£ the 
mighty power -of the press in 
matters relating to the New 
York theatre. The butchers of 
Broadway have become a kind 
of self-perpetuating legend. The 
power to make or break a show 
has been vigorously denied by 
tbe critics themselves, and just 
as vigorously insisted upon by 
the .producers. 

' Now, for the time being, the 
three major dailies are silent. 
The .newspaper drama critics,■ 
those dreadnoughts of Broad¬ 
way’s unruly seas—Douglas 
Watt of The Dailv News, Wal¬ 
ter Kerr and Richard Eder, of 
The New York Times, and my¬ 
self of The New York Post—are 
facing a new Broadway season 
either without a voice, or 
preaching from unfamiliar pul¬ 
pits. • 

Then there is the question of 
advertising. Foe years, tb e-print 
medium has traditionally been 
the major area of theatrical 
advertising, and the reviews, 
features and news stories that 
appear regularly in the New 
York dailies have been con¬ 
sidered the major lifeline for 
the New York theatre. Suddenly 
the theatre finds itself, at the 
beginning of a new season, with¬ 
out the familiar paraphernalia 
of its usual press. 

First, what are the alterna¬ 
tives? Id advertising terms 
Tbe situation is clear enough. 
There are television and radio 
spots; then there are the new 
interim newspapers, attempting 
to frli in the gap while the 
major dailies are battling it 
out in arbitration. 

The longer the strike goes 
on the less it wiU matter-, 
Broadway’s fabulous invalid 
will jtwt ,choke_ a little more 
resolutely,' roll its eyes with a 
touch more resignation, turn 
over—and survive. Already cer¬ 
tain musicals have shown their 
ability to survive adverse press 
notices, simply through tbe im¬ 
pact of television counmerrials. 
The list is impressive, and. 
already many musicals - are. 
putting a large sum for televi¬ 
sion advertising in their initial 
budget. 

Yet the standard press report 
and criticism are still important. 
In the first place all those tele^ 
vision spots are subtly rein¬ 
forced by press advertising. A 
potential theatre customer 
glimpse's something be thinks 
he. might like on television,, and 
then has his impulse confirmed 
by an advertisement in the 
press. Even accepting that cer-. 
tain splashy musicals will be 
able to make it through the 
newspaper strike; how about 
serious plays, 1 how- about 
the institutional theatre, Joe 
Papp, Ted Mann and the others, 
how about the off-off-Broadway 
sbowcasts ? These people can¬ 
not afford to. advertise, on tele¬ 
vision andz—more , important- 
even if. they could it would not 
have the same impact. 

There is,; I suspect,-an audi¬ 
ence for serious plays that, still 
does, not take television very 

seriously, and for good reason. 
Also, the budget for serious 
plays, while permitting ade¬ 
quate print advertising,, is un¬ 
likely to run to expensive tele¬ 
vision advertisements. 

If the strike is. prolonged it 
may conceivably mean that 
serious shows will be at a dis¬ 
advantage. For New York’s 
major dailies, it may prove that 
their .influence is minimal. If 
the strikes goes ou, and on, and 
on, neither our newspapers nor 
our theatre will' ever be tbe 
same again. 

There is a certain pulse in' 
the life of ballet companies—a 
pulse that is often demonstrated 

. by the ebb and flow of its 
dancers. A classic dancer’s life, 
—compared with that of other 
performers—is essentially a. 
short ODe. Here, and there you 
will find a phenomenon,- like 
Margot Fonteyn, who has been, 
a prana ballerina for more than 
40 years and still shows no sign; 
of stopping. Generally dancers 
retire much earlier.' 

Also, dancers tend to have 
restless feet. They like to move 
on occasionally, to try new-' 
things with new companies. As 
a result most .ballet companies 
are-not so-much, to. use Heming¬ 
way’s, term, a movable feast, as 
an aggregation of movable 
fcasters. ■_ American Ballet 
Theatre, just opening its brief 
full season at tbe Metro¬ 
politan Opera House, is signifi¬ 
cantly different from the com-; 
pany that ended its New York 
summer season last July- And 
the differences are in its male' 
roster. 

The outstanding absence, the 
gap of gaps, is .of course 
Mikhail Baryshnikov, who has 
Jeft Ballet Theatre to join - 
George Balanchine’s New York 
City Ballet. Yer be is not the- 
only absentee from the ranks of . 
the principal male dancers. Two 
other Ballet Theatre stalwarts, 
John Prinz and Ted Kivitt; are 
also missing, and Ivan Nagy is- 
making his farewell perform¬ 
ances. Prinz and Nagy are retir¬ 
ing, while Kivitt is concentrat¬ 
ing on freelance Work, For a 
long time—even before- the 
advent of Baryshnikov and the 
rise, of the. still current, Ballet 
Theatre star,-Fernando.Bujones 
—these three were virtually the 
backbone cf the company’s; male. 
strength. 

Pmz’s potentially brilliant 
career was sadly affected some 
five years ago ■ by -a. serious 
injury, a torn aduiles tendon.. 
Although he recovered, from 
this, he never quite woo b?ck 
the confidence o! Ballet Theatre - 
management, and 'his career 
.became becalmed. Kivitt, one of 
America’s finest technicians, 
suffered from the .'exotic com¬ 
petition provided by Baryshni¬ 
kov and Bujones, and his fresh, 
boy-next-door, all-American 
image apparently became. 
slightly out of step with the 
times, • . 

Nagy was also—-perhaps even . 
more than the other two—one ‘ 
Of .the Basic Ballet theatre 
dancers. He served the company 
for 10 years, and many, myself 
included, feel that his retire¬ 
ment’is ridiculously . early. I 
saw. him dancing in..London, the 
other day, partnering Fpnteyn, . 
and be certainly did hbt.present - 
a retiring image. He was 
bifliimif. 

Ho wever, Eke'Prinz,' Nagy has 
suffered' more titan his fair 
sb&e of Injury, and-perhaps'he 
feds ' now. that enough is 
enough. Yet his departure ie 

going to leave, a gaping, bole in 
the company’s roster,.for Nagy 
wa« thin prince for. aH seasons, 
the gracious, impeccable 
partner of sue*., ballerinas a$ 
Cynthia Gregory, Nataha Makar 

.x;oya and Gelsev Kirkland. Nagy 
. is almost irreplaceable, ia a 
sense more a loss to 'the fabric 
of the. company than Baryshni¬ 
kov. After afll in' that area the . 
company' strH has the younger 
Bujones and, in character roles, 
such dancers as Kirk Fetersoir, 
George De • La Pena and the 
recently recruited Australian, 
Danily. ‘ . ■ 

.: But the prince1 is a problem. 
Ballet Theatre does have its 
own answers. It lost to Broad¬ 
way and Bob Fosse one of its 
most promising premier dah- 
-seurs in Charles Ward—another 
sad . absence—but it still 
possesses Clark Tippett and the’ 
Australian John Meehan, and 
in the very young Patrick 
Bissell it has a mayor hope for 
the future. 

Unfortunately the Met can- ' 
not be sold out on hopes and 
promises—it demands stars. 
And Ballet Theatre is avowedly * 
a star company. So . how .do you 
combat the loss of Barysbnikov- 
and the. imminent retirement .of 
Ntgy? You hire ■ stars. This 
BaUet Theatre has done.. 

This fall season will see four-, 
performances—one in .Swan 
Lajke and. three in,. irony, of 
ironies, Baryshnikov’s own stag- . 
ing of Don Quixote, by Rudolf' 
Nureyev- Nurqyev , has -not 
appeared with Ballet -.Theatre 
all; that much in the past,: &qd 
this new airangement may. be , 
significant. - 

What is.cermnjy significant' 
■ Is the acquisition. o£ Anthony 
Dowell, who,is'apparently-“on', 
leave of absence ” from Bri¬ 
tain's Royal -Ballet but: has 
joined Ballet -Theatre on an 
ongoing basis. His official .debut - 

'with the company—heopce did 
; a pas de deux at a ballet theatre 
gala—wili^ |be- next ’.Friday as 
Albrecht in Giselle, partnering 
one of bds favourite ballerinas, 
Makarova. That wiU be Dowell’s 

. only performance of this sea- . 
son—it is already sold out— 
buc -he. will be with Ballet 

.Theatre during itsi-qross- 
couhtry tours and, of course, 
during the summer Reason ar 

■ the Met next year. ■ • ; 
It is an extraordinarily adroit 

move for Bailee Theatre to have 
acquired Dowell. He .is the 
natural successor to .Ballet 
Theatre’s incomparable stylist, 
Erik Bruhn, and should move 
into the company’s repertory 
with the smoothness of .silk and 
the authority of gold.. 

Ballet Theatre’s .major baj-. 
lerinas remain unchanged. 
Eleanor D’Antuono, Cynthia 
Gregory, Gelsey • Kirkland, 
Natalia Makarova, Marianna 
Tcherkassky and Martine -Van 
Hamel, are still alj present, and 
happily correct 

But the difference In the 
male - principals after 11 
.months is considerable. Bujones 
and his equally young rivals are 
going to. have to shine. - The 

: fugitive presence of. Nurey*v— 
will he .be back for*,tbe suan- 
mer?—as'fascinating. Yet Jt may 
be that for the neat- few years 
Ballet Theatre is hoping to .get 
a great deal out of DoweH, at 

-35 - widely regarded, as wesjem 
Europe’s finest male stylist, qnd 
one of that -select coterie, the ■ 

GiVe Barnes 
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What to do with the shrinking 
Guest writer.-Bill Eykyn on home' extensions> 

In autumn the ■ children a suddenly seem a year older. 
For many this mouth 
heralds the first, day at 
playgroup, or sdrool, or 

college. September is the month 
that you become really conscious of 
your children, getting bigger—and 
of your house getting smaller. 

The chief-cook-and-bottle-washer 
decides that she needs a .larger 
kitchen, because everyone is under 
her'feet (the number of indoor days 
during the rain-soaked summer will 
have amply proved tbe point). 
Paternal love is stretched to the. 
limit'because your teenage-.daugh¬ 
ter spends hours. in The only bath¬ 
room. Brothers who have hitherto 
co-existed quite reasonably in one’ 
room with bunk beds must be 
separated if they and the rest of 
tbe family are not to be driven com¬ 
pletely mad. Even tbe puppy is 
probably now a large dog. Tbe 
boose has definitely shrunk.. 

Well, you either have to buy 
another house or make your own 

Finding the 
builder 

.house' bigger, don’t you? Well, yes, 
. but "when you look closely at the 
alternatives, the choice is not 
really between the devil and the 
deep blue sea. 

• If you choose • tn play musical 
houses, tbe next one up the scale 
is probably going to be between 
£5,000 and £10,000 more and, on top 
of that, you ore likely to. spend 
about £3,000 or more on agents 
Fees, legal expenses, removal costs, 
and re-furnishing-'bills. Therefore— 
apart from tbe breadwinner announ¬ 
cing that this is the obvious moment 
to .accept that job as chief assistant 
to the assistant chief in a place 
where a much bigger house can be 
bought for the same price while the 
company also pays,upheaval costs— 
the decision to enlarge the present 
domain must be investigated. 

■ Most people can assess whether 
or not they like a house as a fin¬ 
ished product, but few can visualize 
tbe transformation of an old, dirty 
loft into a playroom, extra bedroom 

or an ultimate pad fer the mistress 
end the mate—complete with bal¬ 
cony to take the morning air. Even- 

:edding a second bathroom over, a 
garage or extending the kitchen out. 
at the back with a utility*: am-... 
shower room is not. always that' 
easy to imagine. So where do you 
start? What are the options? What 
is the best way to tackle tbe job?’- 
And, more importantly, what are 
the pitfalls? 

A group of manufacturers of 
building and home building compon¬ 
ents and furnishings decided to help 
answer these questions and to 
point house-owners in the right 

' direction. They got together a year 
ago with the Clients’ Advisory Ser¬ 
vice of the Royal Institute of British 
Architects and the. National Federa¬ 
tion of Building Trades Employers 
to form a non-profit-making advis¬ 
ory organization known as the 
National Home Enlargement Bureau 
(NHEB). 

The purpose of the bureau is to 
create a greater awareness of the 
possibilities of home enlargement— 

possibilities that only professionals7 y 
can normally envisage—and to .help.7. 
houseowners, tackle their projects-.’, 
in the best possible way so that they 
can achieve higher standards in'bp& ' 
design. tod construction. 

Home enlargement, unlUcd simple , 
home improvement schemes^ often: •' 
carried oat on a do-it-yourself bass 

. -—demands a professional approach. 
Proper plans have to. be drawn tip* / 
appropriate products specified pod a,‘ - 
decent standard of labour employed, i 
(and Supervised) if any read . value.-, 
is to be added .to tbe property. Too/; 
many families have added Irving. . 
space to their homes without know- 
tag how much they are devaluing. v 
the property by not using profes- 
siorials. Just adding a “box’*' here ‘ 
and there is not improving die 
home. ‘ 

The problem is, of course, that, 
the building industry has too many 
so-called specialists, moonlight de- 
si&iers and cowboy builders eager ., 
to jump on the bandwagon of an; 
expanding market. All too. often* . 
unsuspecting. over-trustfui house--' 
owners get taken in. But there are .-. 
those woo welcome, even search lor. ’. 
apparently cheaper labour. The fact 

ffaat. these bargain . hunters: scream 
'blue.'murder afterwards doCsn01" 
teach others to avoid.iW same 

.mistake- •• - i ' . ■’ 
'/• Xo g« yonr project ?cSi the ground 
‘yon need to'use a* architect-' While 
the Single WDrti:.a!nrdBcecCH;» pro¬ 
tected under the-law;, anyone can 
caB themselves an.. arahitettural 
technician, arefattecxoral'i dcaughtsr 
nen or architectural taiytinsig else, 
So beware. While you might con¬ 
ceivably rUs® a chartered surveyor 
io? draw up a straightforw^rd set of 
plans, be especially wary of people, 
who ca& tnencsmves''-ptein * sur¬ 
veyor ”, and particularly specialist i 
firms that talk' about “Our sur¬ 
veyor ” when what they 'probably, 
mean is “our totally unquataied. 
draughtsman “. - If you' axe "tempted 
to use anyone other than on archi¬ 
tect just ask ydursett'if you would., 
use anyone, other than a dentist to 
-fill.your teeth. ■f ’ ■ :■ • 

Having now firmly recommended. 
an architect as the only chap to 
use. the trouble..-is-thar not every 
architectural practice actually -wants. 
to. get involved-with the-small-dom-'' 
esne project. But if you ring: Gordon 
Money, tiie: Director of the- Clients* 

Advisory Serrifie; 
323 -0687), he .willM, *»JP“V * 
y^u in touch with mo ,.0C:. taffet;., 

..- practices in jour area. ;* =. ' 
Many banding companies', .npv*, 

produce* in,. conjuiictiiofl,‘.vfith„-,an ' 
architect, w&a* ‘ Is -known Jts ;.J4 

. “ design-and-build” contract. This is: 
where tbe ailcbhncf’.draiys up. tbe-' 
pkms.' Oo beh^if of tito buSWer, bqt : 
. does pot the .J 
job," leaving, the pye.tali- manage- 
merit of tife'lfcotafoct; to' tije, finn 
concerned-, This rechnique^cfeifl' cer-. - 
tamly. .sayfe costs on.' tire more-.- 
straightforward projects, .'although 
-for a very complex , scheme it is^salF; 

- better to ens^loy .tbe 'aPcfifiieetT-',V. 
Wbqa ir cwnes' to'!.dto‘ speemta-'^ 

tion,u the architect vOT-:6lmodsIy •' 
. recommend 'ttto'boHdSig -mssceftali . 
but- naturally yotr will 'choosetoe - 

• “ eonstHner”' products. wilt'1 
want to explore the different sorts; 
of kitchen equipment ~or- indawm 

.--units; as weU us considering many 
,other.7xrean« such.as the dobrriorni- 
ture or light switches, .the piece to: 
go is. to a;.good; builders* ;merchant .- 

-that carries a-:cmnpraheastVe stuck, 
■ laid oat, in a decent showroom,; Tbe 
NHEB-is compiling-a-list- of such 

r‘merchants-'-who come up’ to' their- 
"xandards—which demend a compre- 

,phensive range,, substantial-, back-up. 
, of. stock pliis good display, selling 
: 'facilities antf spate. 
t. There are' good -dues all over' the 
- COU ntty. ‘5'Efey may- ttot. be- as near 
r as .tife local shops buf ate vreB worth 
•the extra trip\(oftenxaibof town); 

7 they . aisnaHy:. -consrixute- one-stbp 
. shopping and quotas a humber bavc 
car parktag-.spacer dt jy-j-worch 
rememberixjfe . bot all .too often 

‘Torgottenj-'ihat: when it -comes t»- 
- finishing, items like- wallpaper ' or 
;fknriagl'70h will-.need to' establish' 

: well in advadee how meefe they-will 
•tiiBt. ^H»s Ur^sential if-ybu^ore to' 
keep .the-cost 'within the Hunts'of' 

! yftur - axoirtgi^e' extension -or tlie 
jw-esent- fcrOm '•J»bur rich aunt.. Fait 

'-to tistiznate hi-advahee and yourtvilI: 
- be xdrning ybur "pockets; inside out' 
'later.- ‘ 

Important-tiro agh it Is-to niake" 
. sure tifac you get the be§t'*lesign/ 

■ mcorporatmg ^tiie right materials 
and tile- products- e£ .your '"choice, 

iilhertf is Ktfle-doubt-that'"the coti-' 
strnction -itself is thejnajer concern-. 

-The first problem must be to 'find 
:the righ£Tbitilder. ' 

You. are likely to come across two • 
distinct types. One, specialist firms 
which install douhle-glazing or- loft ’* 
extensions, employ commission sales- ,. 
men to follow up their aggressive •! 
advertising in the national press and.,; 
magazines; and, Uvo, building com- n 
paoies . which fave little or no ■: 
marketing expertise and use classi- .■ 
Tied columns of local papers to Jl 
attract custom. You will ofteu find :i ' 
voursetf facing a salesihsn .who ’• 
i-onnot build or a Guilder who ! ' 
cannot sell ... !■ 

Tbe salesman will be. armed with ;1, 
glossy brochures, may have a very |i* 
convincing tale to tell, and may ;j 
offer what seems to’be a lower price [i 
—because he is merely quoting for | 
a stereotyped - printed specification [j • 
which" may not suit you or your li - 
particular house. The builder, on i> 
the other band/may be very muCh'|i-'> 
less articulate. He Drobably has con- ]; 
siderable-difficulty in justifying cite 
cost of bis individuallv-tailorod spe-' jr m‘ 
cification against that of the stand- T‘ 
ardized “ specialist ” package—■( 
which looks so good on. glossy paper j 
but not so good at 21 Acacia Avetme. [ 

The [act that die satosmah appears .(• 
to have all the right answers is j 
usually because he is. not being ,! 
asked the right questions. He may !■’ 
set away-with’ talkine- about “our !j 
surveyor” and'“oursaoervisor and \\ 
bis team” and you mav not realize .1 
that he is reailly describing an un- ‘i 
qualified designer ; and ’ std^con-.j . 
tracted Idbqar hired on a fixed-price : 
basis. A loC of the 'specialist fitms '{ 
do contract .out tfcie installation to.;! 
teams ia each area: teams ’ whose |! 
entire personnel can often change - 
or even move just When your roof :: 
is open and it.is pouring witii rain, j 

The salesman who talks with you 
and cakes your or dec :(togecber with 
your signature and a deposit cheque-ii 
then goes on to make other sales, •. 
so Chat is probably' the last you will 
see of him. A supervisor may, turn j • 
up at the-start of file job bnt you I ' 
win be .lucky, of you-see. him again-*i 
until he..wants a satisfaction. note 1 
signed by you-at the. end* by which U • 
time neither you nor-he will have i 
the slightest idea of fife ■ standard 'I 
of workmanship behind the conceal-"I 
ing plaster board. And if something 
does go wrong at a later dete, just ;t 
try getting the company to get “ our .! 
team” back: ‘ ' !{ 

So makes notes as they work. l| 
Ring up the company-ax any stage, if .1} 
the work looks bad- If in doubt, . 
sign-the “satisfaction .form" with fj " 
some qualification, such as “ with •; 
the - exception of work already 7 
referred as ’.unsatisfactory -to the j 
cotnpany"., . ' * 

If the foregoing ■ sounds like a \: 
cynical evaluation of'the-“special- | 
ist” approach, -fe' wifi^ horrify you - 
to Samw that-ffie BBC -Radio 4 J 
consumer - programme Checkpoint \ 
has devoted' no fewer than three : 
programmes this' year to specialist 
loft converters and the havoc caused i 
by their package deals. In fact; the • 
Office of-Fair Trading-has had some;-' 
awfnl complaints; in this-field and] 
has now-put the subject-high on jf. 
their priority list for detailed ,j ■ • .. 
investigation. ' ' • 

Most of the specialist firms pp«-.--i. ... 
ate either nationally or over large.*( 
tracts of country. Therefore, if one j: 
of-the- subcontractors lets' them.|{ 
down in-' any ' particular area and i» 
their reputation suffers, they can t. 
simply leave that patch‘for k bit, r. Ah' architect con and does check ‘ 
and advenise elsewhere. They can i. the quality of the work-at every 
return to the- first patch after the )[ stage, but wbar he cannot do is :i 
insults and shouting die down. il vvatcb over rhe methods and scan- ”■ 

An ^tabbshed local builder ’Df j dard of operation—which mdy drive [ 
luted abode, on die other hand, has l( yon rouad the bend. Questions •’ 
to maintain a good reputation: within i about, and to, the prospective 
his are* m order to survive. There I builder are-vitaL ■ - - -5 
are of course.-good, bad and indif- It is these sorts of questions that 
ferent local- builders; abd one is-]; rin» bureau bore in mind when set- 
often so'relieved to find a firm that jj ting their conditions for building 'j 
will come and quote for the work 1; companies" to join their register. * 
that one does not check them -I The concept, ahhotch still To its ■; 
properly. ‘‘'infancy, is working well.'. There .( 

Always ask to see some 'work Chat l| Have been otriy 12 complaints of any . 
the firm has already done; talk to jl'sort: and inquiries now total about '• 
one or two clients, about how their { 20,000 every year, 
orojects went; and do set ytttir If -The big hurdle is getting enough 

. , ^-.. going to take time, par¬ 
tita* banks do cooperate with each n ttcuiarly when there is a lot of ! 
other in this way. They give away m work : ‘ when rimes get ■ tough, J 
no secrets bdt can .ascertain at ‘least ''Ijbuildars will be more likely ro come i 
that yotJr- -particular contract is ]] forward'to renter. They will not 
"safe”. . !. do so in a sellers' marker unless 

The actual management and Jr hoiflc-owneri—and even more par- : 
smooth running of the building con- !j ticiilaiiv, building societies, on their l 
trztt counts for much when yon j! behalf-“insist on roistered builders .; 
turn your house into a building she,-jj every time. ' Naturally this means j; 
which is more or less what you do [that the scheme must -be every bit ;■ 
on major enlargement- projects. Is » ar fair to builders a5 it is to bouse- 
th? firm prompt and business-like In j! owners, because when it conics to 
its approach? "Is the labour [I paying, not every house-owner is 
actually ’directly employed by the ;! whiter than white.' ■ ’ 

«r --It is pOffectiyfeasible to develop 
a quality assurance scheme for large ;! 

company or- are they casuals? Will j 
i the work be supervised properly ? Is \ 
; the builder'-insured for damage 'to j 
; any part of. your home and’ family.' 
: while they work? W91 there be a 

maintenance “ afrer-saSes ” period or 
a suaraoeee on die work ? 

home enlargement jobs. However. 

scheme, bur only with the coopera¬ 

tion of the building societies and 
the architects. The architects * 
already on the XHEB board of 
management are talking to the ; 
soa'eries now. When building 
societies grant loans only to well- !. 
executed conversions or enlarge- j! 
'meats"(as they do with new housesi -< 
the cowboys and mavericks wiU not 
find it so easy to survive. -j 

Permitted ; 
development 

You can carry out a good many ' 
small-to-average projects without '< 
all. the red tape, bureaucracy, 
delays and uncertainty involved in . 
obtaining planning pennissioa. This v 
is because a '‘single family dwefe p 
ling” may, under the plxmrmg acts, ’• 
be enlarged by adding 50 cubic 
metres or 10 per cent of the .- 
“ original ” size (up to a maximum ; 
nf ‘ 115 .cubic metres! without 
requiring planning consent, pro- 
tided that “the addition does ooi 
go higher than the existing build- .! 
ing, nor farther forward than the 
fprwnrdmosE point c4 the boilding .! 
as it fronts onto a highway ”. \\ 

For instance, a loft within the 
permitted scale can be converted n 
without seeking planning permis¬ 
sion, although most of ns hare the 
impression that you need to get 
the official OK for everything. Few 
loft' conversions go higher than the 
existing building. 

Far a'change, these official rides 

are fairly clear, bur few people 
realize how much freedom is given. 
For example, you can add a 
sheltering or decorative porch in 
front of tbe building line if the 
volume is not greater than - two 
square metres, and it is less than 
three metres high and at least two 
metres from the boundary—Which 
may. be a fence, wall or merely 
where your property ends'and the 
road or pavement- begins. The EQrch, By the way, is' a permitted 

onus over and above the 10 per 
cent allowance. # • • 

Tbe “ original ” size of the build- 
me is defined <l$ being either as .it 
a-as in 1948 or as it, was -built, if 
since that' data. Adding, a garage 
counts towards yocr permixted 
development allowanoe but, if you 
take down an existing one or part 
of an outbuilding.' then the amoimt 
of the cubic capacity, saved is added, 
in your original allowance. In-other 
words, what counts is the' net 
amount added overall to: the 
property. Be careful -to - establish 
the “ original'“ size before teartng 
parts of the bmldicg do»m. 

_ Your perndoed ' development 
rights hold good even in a conserve 
non area, but not ou a listed budd¬ 
ing.- Ibe Minister of.- State can 
invoke a certain Article 4. Order 
which . restricts aS;.- “ permitted 
development;” rights in an area (as- 
was done, foe example, in the epe 
of Hampstead Garden S ' 
then, of coarse, you-hove to 4 

'■ for planning permission for wbat- 
ever you do, so fr is certainly worth 

•J diecking. • t f- • 
J: it must, be emphasized ' tbatv 
i{ whether or not your project re-1 
j| quires ptanning perijnssjon, it is, 
j[ necessary for you go deposit' plans 
' wth the local authority for build-- 

ing .control approval trader the 
Building Regulations (dr, j® Lon-, 
dim, by the District ^Surveyor) to' 
ensure that whatever- joa do is: 

)- safe. Consent under tbe Planning 
■r Acts is purely the community giv- 
i|i tag its Uesting to the project. 

j| .There was' a case in; Brighton ‘ a 
I couple of years-ago 'where ia fam3y 
|j of six h»d embarked on.-'ti*1 toft 
!J conversToa to get the extra? space 
j;tbey badhr needed, onfc- to- find, 
j, after all the work was done,’ tbar 
!t because planning" permission ' had 
!! bor been obtained, the local council 
l[ issued an enforcement.order to take 
! it down. Fortunately for tfiem it. 
i; was. - established that the cbuuciJ1 
jj bad orade. a mistake ra caZcolatiug 

the cubic capacity: that’bad been - 
!! added, and the enforcement notice 
,-j bad to be mthdrawn.1 The1- con ceil 
;l bod failed to notice thumb- outside 
'-scaBevy had ptevktatiy been-tskta 

dovrnandthm its “ space” left'some: 
ht "hand for the loft conversion. 

A happy ending, But tiiat sbrt qf- 
tatag efoes not do ;tite irervtxii syo- 
ten anheh. good, ^ '«o wfafle you laire 
me .right ip enlat^e. do-dotm!odedc 

1 your arithmetic.' Cetxb« pfenning' 

...... • •- : -.c---•-Arthur.Rtoin* 

officer to agree, in^ writing thbt vens 
project is considered as * permitted, 
development” beftkd-'ybu do any* 
thing. - - T.-i.*L» 

HelpM 

organizations :• :-K 
Bnpress^ve crosrs and symbols.on- 

a bniider's writing papra? can dazzle. 
However/While some .of-tiie brguti- 
zatioos-they belong to iaVe pretty 
grandiose -names, membership is 
often virtually tastotzicted^ - any ' 
Tom,. Dick or 'Harry .'caa join .and . 
attain'instant respectability- Others 
require bank and trade xeferezKpa 
tod impose - strict- stan&rds.- eras- 
-dftitxis of membenhAp- or utodes.ef 
practice. Here- are a- iew -wooh1 
noting. v T-;;; 
Institute 6f Building ;-■■ ■ J 

■ Englemere, - Kings ; Rid&, ■ Ascot,, 
Berkshire SLSm 8Bf? (Telephone/:- 
Ashot 23355} :T~Z*s .T • 
Look' for the -letrers;. :FlOB,' M[OB. 
and LtOB after* 'directors3 jfflhtfs'bo' 
,th^ jrimng paper: there is also a~ 
teefamciair grade" TNIOE.' They- are' 
tip td "the high sBtadarff W- cua-' 
petence' and integrity that the lOB 
requires at the* relevant grt.de.' 

of'&e-tasfitote'ia. SsbEvidual^ 
and tiaimanafettiWe. Dr Wa» formed'’ 
ta._ 1834 and 1ms expanded - rapidly 
and now has 27VQOO 'members: 
Its •- main: .objectIs- the promotion 
of' lie science, mjd practice of? 
jyttfldipg aad the estabrnhanatt and ' 
tiahaenabcejtf'handvdsk' ^ 

Natiqnai .Federatiim .of Building, 
Trades Employers . .. . 
82 tiew-Cavendish Street, London• 
W1 MS AD. (telephone 01-580 4041) 
This - - federation,:- originally estab¬ 
lished m 1978, is the organization ro' 

"which.' aU ' tbe- big * boys belong - 
'SV3mpeK. Lain&: Tarmac, etc. Jr. has 
seats on pfi government, committees 
concerned--with building, runs-train¬ 
ing courses mid- generally looks rifer 
its members ^interests over a wide 
range of ' activities. -What is tarer- 
esfing ,ia.that, <rf tins total of .juyt 
btia- 9^(K> member firms, there are 
6500.firms which have fewer, thsn 
15; employ^es-and ^re therefore of 

.act'appropriate size-for-the home 
fenjargement market. Jt'.wasl for this 
Tdbson, .abd 'tbe need rior ;higher 
-standards and,-cbnfbiher pfotectiou.- 
4bat the federatioa.-wgs instrumental- 
.in setting‘up” the National;, Home- 
Enlargement. Bureau,^ijee jhatlthe 
giants bf 'ihe husiniks cooperate'in 
tber.-inr^esfe _afrjhe^priler?finia; 
and that the NFBTE is encouraging 
.its members to register. 

National House-Budding Council 
58 Portland Place, London Wl 4BU 
(telephone 01-387 7201) 

'.■The conned was established in 1965 
with the specific akn of setting 
sound mininHsm standards for nev* 

'j, booses, and to ensure that no pur- 
| cb«s^: of a newJwuse. need in future 
J'to be . matieri^y opt ■ of pocket- 
■ threfagh?. defects:" Tbe'-NHBC is a; 

... . jl flpdy -made up of hotaiuee^ o£ all 
i*/ ', _ l| utaarests concerned, "with? 'priyate 
’-f} 1 housing;' ' 'Tbfsje .'are iome ^0,000 
Jf v ' htmse-bmldcrs .(but only 
!*'' ' ’ : jj half taadaMylbBniqlng houses m 

one year) : .they are. technically. 
. finapciany.' ‘ refted ' before 

k accaptadce by. nie 'NHBC, House-. 
V” * 7 V I f i^cwfeen 'ES.-agd £200' 

;■'{ wuri[v«uhsmprion qad..,£75 per. 
’■ " oonte^ ol, -triud); oyer rwbfthkds 

on insurance, 'as part of the. 
ir protecODO cernScote offered 

■i - ,\purchasers -under die scheme. 
■ J] .Because braiding societies virtually 
" - jj-^rist thet a. flew1 house wind'd -have 

J. ™-, NHBC? 'certificate, -hoose^Suildern 
" ii tu fegfteer if thev wftjt to seir 

■ - houses; So the scheme ft reftllv 
.-. jl effective-and gSves- gootf consumer 

ffroceaaon. : - i- 

National jabmeEnlargejnent Bureau 
594 KmgstotzJ 'RoatL .Lohdou 
(telephone £1-542,9095) »V _. . 
TBe NHEB. wns ,<a*abli«bed the. 
.helming. \ of .^ns .^ear... fey -the- 
CEents^ , Atosoiy. Service of toe 
RIBA* NBBTE and' a member of 

.-ledding masiufactnfen who 'are cou- 
ooxned'to see higher standards - in 
yniall Triirks Tlie. biir'eau- 

'.fir.’to': Jwild' np 1? register 
■ of > firins--wfifob agree ■ tp abide by - 
Specific ^JMhMtions.'.bf jmembership, 

if^jport dfSte btnb^ng society m or d- 
^mete.jirtD 'develqpva 'qbdlaty' asiuf-' 
'aeroe srimstie fiS:' home eblzrgemmt, 
'uZong^rfet Hnes-ofthe NHBC scheriie 
lotnew.bfwie bnildigg,, .;— 

And for the 
future 

Mr Ernest Armstrong, Under¬ 
secretary of State, Department of 
the Exmnunment; stated at a build¬ 
ing conference recently that, when 

arise^^ fha 

id. tp. . epahfe .''more, flexible 
tfpptaBC& ailbe- taken with'regard 
-to convompn. pjid renovation, grants, 
? in ckse^i^fo^^ tfiujk that sqdt 

.-wefcofoif'cielaxatioii: of the rufes will' 
Jn.funare include such a worthwhile, 
addifipo .as a: granhy _annexe'”, it 
vfiH not.. | 

'inti) self-«ro«Sied. fiats -and, in.tin 
•right rircnomartcfcs, -get', a. grant of 
.as” mutih' as £5000 peir^fisiriftr sa g"'''fog,, you wiU not get grants for 

din^ oo; at. grohod ievA-. Accord:, 
l to the DoE iher reason why no 
tot Is tiitiBa&le fto .a' ** gtanuv 

aimexe”54sim?l^: tbe’^sutsjrSteni 
T4*tt^.only:to.tibe impruyement or 
eonvecszpn; of /the existing' bbuse 

■’•'•s ft. .stfti&*‘^-the' tetter phrase' 
erring .to the Wrea 'oS'/teal on 

j}-wbich tfie ’briil&i^r’st^ls.. ‘ ': : 
Thwfi; -wferTe addfrat roof' s()ace 

fe' aEfjwaMej a perteowut groitod 
fidor estensron Is noc To 'relax 
indies nri letrir^ to a relative within 
■tile erirahg-&amfewarid'is^jhe tiring. 
But- » ' create^* ' ttetirr- catetory of 
Iroorbvmneof1 Is .quite ' another, m 

say. ; BCFenneueut‘^>' describe* 
a-iriace. tihere- lidbtiOg,- phrmbing. 
samtatioh mad- such arc installed tif 
connected. •; • • -■ 
■ . A griktod-fioor " grairay;anue^ * 
-rwft- mj stairs and -easr-access. 
to. the gardes^—is- a setiribfo-'way of 
hiripiiigvadffly relatrm who wdnf 
eoiretiOT.;,fiietor .independence,' yet. 
heed to-tow :6iat sotoeojw a cfose 
* ' Sq-'it seeriw^a'^rity lfaet.- 
lAne-roe qyatein~eifcdurageg 
ttS'fo'-cart about od(r m^g hoatSag 
woriq; it cannot? us tocaro 
for opr aging kS& (and kfo. -' • ■ - 
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Personal Self-ftdheswg labels li STAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS 

"LONDONf 
fE MONEY ON 
rCKENS & BATHROOMS 

• ^,:OME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN- 
fc'SIVE RANGE,- ONE OF THE LARGEST ■ 

^ Displays in London, compare our 
PRICES. KITCHEN 4 BATHROOM FURNITURE KITCHEN 4 BATHROOM FURNITURE 

@»*'*"3SS8'Ai 
AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

| R HART & SONS LTD. 
?wi}ham Terr see, Hercules fToad, S.E.i:Telep!ione: 01 928 5866(4 lines) 

\ •; Only a stones throw from Big Ben 

- Kr’iihPC.Ejjd;:' =: • frj r.;:?:xr?S*scii5S j -Tils 4 V-o$5.^SlC£:-:L3i3 • Sir:^r; Vi jfs liii s ■ 

, ■! i -W1 ’ 

F^wStSoof 

KM 
?.T 

Ev-Ai-lWI L3-r nrj|ii rn^1! 

Bsagamsg^ 
BMHT 

g.p.a.iuwr 4' 
trYthis fool-proof, 
TEST FOR YOURSELF; 

Coafa rusty nail with D-Hust— 
when it is dry place kina 
battle of water. WE GUARANTEE 
nr WIU NOT ROST. . 

£*5*; >{: ■'- •jee; 1 

S'.' 5iN f •: i •••CHI »,£ =.:.T c STAR 

ME PRICES OFFERED! i ll 

vmsi 
mt 4-fl 

ffeASTON JVI AT THEWS 
v.V-'- Vji^ss ui'tc^AsrjsiSc: tsn • •_ 

SH0£S 

—„.... . . • r- AT TREMENDOUS VALUE" " 
W,V**.* '•! ••- .,.-nis Taylor and Son have boon 
hnr • ~ ."-Milng bespoke footwear since 

. ■ ■' .;. . s-57. Wo Direr customers personal 
• ; • - -onllor. ano most ' Epocunzod "entloi- ano most 'specialized 

klancc which ■ means that c>ery 
_ _ Ir or shoes, either ladles or gen(u. 

uj H"u>.•-[; . r'de hi’ our pro/osaJonal loam of 
.bitumen caters exactly to ALL 

■ - . . - . stonier reoulrement»-T-COMFQRTi 
l • - -~ —‘VUE. FASHION. QUALITY'AND 

•1 •'• ■ .. iONOMY- Orthopaedic footwear 
nij-.-. ... r speciality. For- further details 

tana contact: 
Kt! . JAMBS TAYLOR A SON 

• — * Padding ion St, London, W. 1 
VT.ir* I ... - I. 01-935 4149 and 01-005 £S1T 

tile :•. 
tr.ir. i .. 

^ CJ 

• : - :-00.000 PIECES REJECT'and best r 
. _ hlna. Masons._SpodO;. AvnalAtJ.. s 

t ■ - '- oval Worcester. Endch Wedgwood, : 
. ^ dams. etc. iPorrelaln Warehcmae. ■ 

' • r" nirw Street, by Tow dr Bridge. : 
.E.i; 407'9835. Open 7 days- = 

. _ '• '.' | ,1 
e Er.'jrccci:—TZ--— ‘ -- 

DEVaOPED IN SWHttN-NOW AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVaY 
THROUGH THIS AOVERTISMENTIN GREAT BRITAIN 

We have obtained the sole rights to self D-Rust in Great Britain 
we keep the pric? low by selling direct.to the public. 

READ FOR YOURSELF WHAT SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
SAY: ■ {Original letters may be viewed at our office). 
DearSirs. 

Tha de-rusting fhndwhkh! orderedfrnnyeoinFabniary last rexhedmchaertcanify 
antfJhavaAmndHtobamitaa9remutiahhvyoaeraiiaad.-AirVleaManbmlSS.Gnnt 
CJL.D.F.C. 
Dear Sirs. 

I would be gratehtUfyeu would send me a tin ofyourproduct “D-PMsTwfuch the local 
blacksmith rntis me is partiadarfyetfcaiva.-Mrs. E.L (Chichester}. 

DearSirs. » 
/use ‘V^ust‘rin»pmfydbrnasdewa% fbraBtogntttedtootsfnmyworkstoparganga 

and that ton of thing. ! think the best advert, howeutt, k my 1370 Renauk16TSi bought in 
, Farrs in June that yearmd used all over Europe since than. Including tong periods near the 
coast of Italy Frame. Spain and UX. R has dona over 80,000mites and tha bodywork is 
hatter than many of the same models oniy two yaarsafd. As soon v net appears ttreat it * 
wfrtT'D-ftjjsfbendtiie result ia remarkable.-HR. {Harrogate}. 

PaarSlntr 
Ptoase send me a250cc boohed tha gerar Double Action "D-RosTas par youradvert 

Jn the Daffy Express: I was vary glad to find your address as I have beat wanting topurchase 
somestnceteatting3reconuTiBnd3thnfdritin“SahrUetarit^r-UcC.ZM.(SldmoiithJL 

Wn hoi » far oLtfae tirgi British wuwaafion wfca ban ariosi (MtawKth Wcfflu in node anal 
bndojhY? 

*H.1LD0CJC1ARDS * DffARTIIHn- DFTHE ENVUDNUarT 
* mcnUCITY GBIBMJIlUi B0AIU1S * FORBBR&COMMOXWEUnfOnCE 

... 4c COUNTY COUpiCRS. * B.P. WL USOTID 

.VUb b*w ibo BNiurf D-Sm to the Mtang entnet: Euimy Fisbca bilj Snitnitot Knuny DamatL 
Ca^U^SaetfAipl^ABttiiLCwniLbi^ . . 

mdt woridvdde use of D-Rust fa in itseffastroognaomaendhtfon hrtheptodticCproving 
ftsvsfue for many purposes thfoaghoat the workir 

Export Enquiries Welcome . 
Phase aBarr 14129 deysJbrdeByety'{depending on ana) UK MAINLAND ONLY- 

LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LTD. 
TT36D 4446 HIGH STREET. BEXLEY. KENT 

PERSONAL CALLERS ARE WELCOME AT: 
LONDON--¥-T^H*«fr»tor«* 257-215 SauTitwtrk Park RoaLKIB. 

-^■17, Mpm Streat Lesion. VltL 

HORSHAM-Enn 6ns*.W9stMi Panrei Lti.,Bri|btoo RmuI, Horskan.Svnn. 

DERBY-UmsfDirvtSrin) tH. 21 lem Stoat DnRWA w D«t* . 

NO RTH DEVON- R» Brigrm Co. It4„ 5 IxrfcstaM Crutnt. Bfraewnhi, Inti Datru. 

MANCHESTER-UboI OBMStw itekil*.14tKirriB Ratd.OHtoAlluchHtK 

NORTH WALES-StehrtslANqria Lit,Marine.JlartliVMcs.. 

fRELAND-Mtie IU Gr*t 74 QimStraeL DnkfiiZ. 

CHANNEL ISLANDS -Lab ftakkltri.. P.Q. Bax 2. MirSnd Bull Qmbm, 
. ... ' ' HBStnwtStHefiwiJcrjrf. 

QUMBRIA-Dia (Csfidt) Ltrf.,13 Batdurgate, Carltsla: 

USED IN 

GREAT BRITAIN 

FOR OVER 

7 YEARS 

forupto7YE\RS 
Used by everyone from the Village Blacksmith to large motor 
companies. IDEAL FOR PROTECTIONOFYOUR FAMILY CAR! 

Just over 15 years ago the Institute of Handicraft on 
Industry In Sweden were asked to test a new anti-rust 
solution — they tested it for 7 years under the most 
exposed conditions and the results were amazing — they 
proved that D-Rust can be effective forup to 7 years — no 
other anti-rust solution has been put to such a test. As a 
result of these tests D-Rust was ordered by shipowners 
and large industrial companies to protect their expensive 
vessels and equipment — now D-Rust has been used in 
Great Britain -for over 7 years — each year more people 
use this amazing product — repeat orders pour In — car 
owners recommend it to their friends — car 
manufacturers recommend it to their distributors—what 
better recommendation could you seek than the type of 
testimonials we have published in this advert. 

NO MORE WIRE BRUSHING NO MORE SANDBLASTING 
NO MORE SCRAPING. 

Simply brush on D-RUST solution and you brush away the rust and form a 
protactive'eoat that lasts for up to 7yeais. h reafly fa as simple as that. The D-Rust 
formula actually transforms that rusted surface into a hard protective layer that 
forms a perfect base for painting. Tests prove D-Rust is much more effective than 
Zinc based prime/s — it's safer too because D-Rust is non-inflammable. Test it 
vouisrtf under our money back u ndertakingof satisfaction. 
TOO'a OF USES. 
D-RUST has 100’s of uses in homes and industry: protect your car, car body work 

car exhaust systems and silencers, gates, window frames, tools, lawn mowers, 
pipes, bicycles, in fact It's a must wherever rust forms. 

Double Action D-Rust doss away with costly preparation — saves time and money 
ir.does not damage chrojnjupi or. paintedLsurfacasantlisiion-inflammable. 

DIRECT TO CUSTOMER PRICES: ' 1 

250ccbottfa covers 2Saqftoafy £2-95+86p care 
* 500cc bottle covers 50sqtt only £4*30+£1 cart 

lOOOccbottlecpvofs 100sqYtonty£6-50+£lcart. . 
• NEW SPRAY UNIT Optional Extra 

A qulek« easier and nwn economical way to apply D-Rust to alt surfaces, 

. * OMY£f extra, carriage pant 

• . ' ’ OUR UNDERTAKING 
• * ‘ Wa invite you to ftet D-Rust for yourself — let tha rain and 

wamhar do Its want and If you are not complatalv satfarflsd rstum . 
tha part-used bottla for a FULL CASH REFUND. Order now. we 
look forward to serving you. 

’ • mD~RUSTbea trade markaflaroco (Exports) Ltd. ■ • 

PWnr“ FRS BRUSH FOR APPLYING 
D-RUST SENT WITH EVERY ORDER 

Post this Coupon for prompt attention to: 
LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LTD. (DEPT, .™d,) 

. 44-46 HIGH STREET, BEXLEY, KENT 
Please send me the D-Rust I have ordered below - 

I enclose Cakh/Cheque/P.O/sfor..i 

250cc bottleat £2-95+85p cam □ .Please 

... B00ecbota.rtM.J0 +£lo^ □ ^^r riate 

. - IQOQcc bottle at £6*50 +£lcarc □ ^QX “ 

SPRAY DISPENSHt at £1 can paid □ 
NAME...............v..,............*;. 
ADDRESS*’............ 

Registered in London No. 1036328. 

•014805446 
. . S.B.M. 
for details of 
*. youc nearest brai 

SUPER TYPEWRITER 
-:P-'?^4Get a bargain of a lifetime! 

SALEROOMS ■ . ■ . 

PETZOLD KG PH0T06RAPWCA 
Important AUCTION 

•: - Friday and Saturday 15/16 September 1S78 In 7"«rrtai« I" 
.■ Augsburg. StsrUno at 10 o'clock on bath days. VInfl_ Sahc-day 

SLfswodnesday 13th Sep I amber 10-13 hours and 14-18 hours. • 
On oiler, among others things, ere : v ■ 
Historical and ' classical cameras—Including Telepha J'ooa- 
Eniaibert Tourists. Photo Sphere. Imrinclbel. Kodak- No 1, Oonta- 
ller DLR. Contex 1 in ret model). Duflex, Spektaretta. Coloretta, 
Brielmarkenkamera, Hasselbted Stereo Magazjn-Kamera. 
Leicac—including The Reporter (fifst model). Lelce t wtlh Hektor, 
M 2 Mot.. KE 7 A—Stemar- lens. Film and Prehlstcry-HncK . 
Praxinoscope Theatre, earjy 3S mm wooden Cameras. Ememann. 

• Enel etc.. Collection of Physionotrace. Caricatures, Photo- 
'inemaUcji Graphic, Photo-books. Brochures. Periodicals. Daguer- 
: - reoiypes—Incl. rare Slereo Erotica, signed Daguerreotype* Breun- 
•;-inc Ohme, etc.. Ambrotypss. Papec-PhoUu-Hncl. Camaron. 

•- fj^r-cauSCU,SeD^^ Including 

SP0WWi ■ PETZOLD KG' *'• 

The PhofearapWca P®t>P,e' - ~ 
MaximUianstr. 36 and Apothekergaschen 3^900 

Augsburg BRD 
Tel. 0821/33725 

Country 
property 

’*• bH *pa M a* ^ ^ 

'■if.: West Somerset 
niqne 16th emtury crude- 

i-’i'-'-'-eamed village home in i 
’:re of mature gardens in 
.sed .of extensive renora- 
ons, ivitb 5 bedrooms, 

“S iunge, dining .room with 
“-r_VViglenook and bread oven; 
- ;-kitchen with Aga. sep. w.c. 

large studio. Plans and 
_." •? \.crmissfao foe 2nd bedroom. 

y<*' £30,000 o.n.o. « 

.’-r’ . TeJ.: Stogumber 248 . 

%■:' Delightful Country 
Cottage 

*ri , :’ortotk. Fjunoor National Par*. 
'bedrooms fl dW./I agj.r. 

; “’uliy fitted k. fc b.. utUity yarn. 
‘ y-^.ltuaud In the bc*utllnl UawK- 

r . . •■umbo Vale, within easy walking 
■ll^«ancrI of countryside, shops. 

V •' oa. Recent Is renovated and 
-cUiaicftod. Idrai for bolldny and 
cllrcment. £18.000. 

BfinebQd 5167 

Lomkw 
Flats 

WIMBLEDON 

Ground floor flat. With panqj 
Jaailc View. 26n barcony, -3.5 
bedroodia. 1/2 , rec?pilous. 3. 
baths, garage: low ootgoings- . 
Cioss to vlUagd. station, shops. 
£52.600. 

HING NOW 947 7889. 

HILL ST.. MAYFAIR-—-Ltumry 3rd 
floor flat: dOfi. rrcoptioaroom. * 
b~ds.. 2 baths. eloakroom. 
wrag*. 72-vr. teaso at S350 b.w. 
£2,50.000 to Include new hlfln 
cuoUty carpels, curtains, natures 
and fittings.—BLrchBin & Lo.. 
408 1677. 

TITB ST., 5W3. An Inunseulara maJ- 
. UMtte Ip this goloi Chelsea St. 
•The not Is in superb decorative 
condition: 5 beds.. 2 rucerts.. 2 
baths., kll.. C.H. Lease 26jtb. 

• £77.500 o.n.o. Gross Finn, 495 
399o. •■ 

»Si 
jlgg 

1st, 

For sale from Swiss estate 
AUTOGRAPHS AND LIBRARY 

The estate Includes one of the last comprehensive private 
coHectiocs. - - ■ ,•••■•' 

AUTOGRAPHS i . 
TUs coUecdon is Subdlvfded into two parts : ' " 
Manuscripts, letters, etc. fironn scientists, .philosophers. 
and. poets of claarical German literature (Goethe circle. 
University of Jena, romanticists) as well as writers of con¬ 
temporary German fa'Cera Cure (Hesse,- Mann, ScbrOder, 
Car ossa)- 
Compositions, sketches. letters, etc. from early Classical to 
modern music (from-Motart, '-Beethoven, Schubert to Stock¬ 
hausen). . • - * • •• 
Both parts of the collection are available only as complete, 
lots. Scope exceeds i;200 pages- • k % . 

.Prices : ■ lizerature lot and music lot SFr. 2 mOhon .each 
(negotiate). .. , 

LIBRARY. • ; ' •‘■a ;■ ■ ■'*..• 
Xbe library primarily contains Drst editions and rare works 
of clawrical German literature (Goethe, Schiller) as weH as 
20fii century Gemtan poets and. writers; (Mann, SchriJder, 
Carossa, JQnger). ; . '' . * _ •.. ... 
Most of the modern works- are signed and/or include dedi¬ 
cations or quotations. The library bolds, probaply, the only 
complete coUecboa of all first editions-of Hermann Hesse, 
including his private editions. Furthermore, the collection 
features some 2,000 letter correspondence with poets and 
writers. The library is available only as a complete lot. 
Price : SFr. 500.000 (negotiable). 

For further information write to-Cipher 5815.... - - 

MOSSE ANNONCEN LTD. 
Posffacb, CEE-8023, Zorich 

I kill iT-la11 HlrJ 

MB!* 

Owiseas. 
PnHraty 

Sh^riBgStoBes-NoD-Secntii^Seaetarid & Gaxnh'fiBpdBgTraes-' 

- ITALIAN ADRIATIC COAST, 
GABiCCE MONTE 

ENTIRE LUXURY APARTMENT 

COMPLEX FOR SALE 

On a hiHtop promontory overiooWng the Adriatic, 
.30 two and threa bedroom luxury apartments cleyerty 
dispersed in. low blocks around central Piazza .with 
well stocked gardens, underground car'park. On lower 
level, two . swimming pools, restaurfoits; caretaker’s 
lodge and- administration. Descent try Tift through the- 

•hHI to private-beach and jetty. * . 

■ For ' further details ' write to : Caste! 
Farad iso, r 38 Cross Deep, Twickenham, 

- Middlesex. .- • ■ v : 

COTSWOLDS • 
Semi-drtactwd Cotswold Effliw- 
buirt Cottage. 5 rooms.; bmb- 
garage and garden. Main ear- 
vices. 21 miles Chipping Cam- 

116,1 £13,000 " 
Further detail*; Sleuiwna, 

■ station Rd., Horetdfrtn-Marah. 

MOCK GEORGIAN f 
■carshaltqn 

1 bedrooni - tie*. Wft lmmder 
dining room. C.H. * 
k. 5 b. AiMetive seUlpa irilh 
from ta«b. as^odM. ta Ltnuon. 

.JeL-01-4*1 W71 |daor> 

01-669 1300 tevea.). 

suffolk/bssex . 
Atuoctivrty 
annexe lo Qoron Anne rarmfaouie. 
Double bedroom. BnUng room 
rbiglcnook nropwee). baifiroora, 

- IdSiV all mod. coos. Idtal 
nma'L op woefcands. Is- bre Lon 
don. p.w. Inc. Sudbwy 
72614. 

•UJ3EX,—Kann ■ weir-lbmlehM 
oxcopuonat period cottM* *® '®J- 
9 Dionlha. 
help. 3 beds.. 2 kHcbca. 
bar broom, garugo. garden. 

. village near Brtflnrmi.—oi.-4*S 
• iasi: 

ti5tWtSUS\ 

TlfeTimeskdte 
j^rfect whidefor 
buying and selling. 

■iheTimes dasafied motor 
aJumns appear dafly, . 

. Scl whether you're buying or 

sriliog, advertise in The Tunes 
(rn^Ol-8373311) {or Manchester 
0614341234) and find yoor 
buvecTV ihe car jnuVeahvays 

-London- 

&• Suburban 
property 

. PLE&SAHT FAMILY SI 

; HOME HEAR . ] 

HP«4 BROADWAY S 

4 bed*-. a racep'., ulilify. Jj 
room an« aWacltve open plan' ■ 
dininS/WWhep■ 5 
uiih french doors io large . ■ 
garden. ' AMO 5 
terrace.-Qn c.h- pratiy-halhr ■. 
room, also atom* room..;g 

* Excalient • decw flirewobmit. J 

. " £59,500 Freehold .. ■ 

mng ’Oi-GBS *5*3' ' ■ 

Saiil—MI—H—IH 

' TEDDIN6T0N 
Modem Mnu-detadtod town 
house. 4 bedrooml, S bath¬ 
rooms. apilt-levei reception/ 
dining- -room, playroom/ 
study, aep. cloakroom. Fully 
iflued : ktreben. full c.b. 
Price pr r42,500 to Include 
all xumiruro and carpets. 

Tel. 01-043 14SO 

NON-SEQtETARIAL 

• ■ SUB-EDITOR : 
warned by small friendly pub¬ 
lishing company pear Marblo 
Arch. Experienced all-rounder 

‘to chase copy, copy edit, proof 
road, do simple page law-oms. 
order biods, malnialn produc¬ 
tion., schedules.- etc.. £4,000 
olns L.V.s. pidhso aopty by 

London. U'3 3YW. 

: BATTERSEA 

sought after ' -sbarieabniy 
Euate. Ideal family home, con¬ 
vened-from two terraced houses 
In quin tree lined street. 5 
wcopaon _ rooms. andquo 
spiral' stair case. 4 bodroonis 
and be throe in. large -kitchen*- 
ororioORlnp orecy paved 
garden. .Cos CM. Freehold. 

■ • ; £58.000 '• 

Tel.: 225 5299 

PROPERTY WANTED 

COTTAGE -OR SIMILAR. 1,3 bed- 
rnuiiu. ' * HudQ Buaosallt T’M*r 
Isadc. etc., cui,t. on.-jumi^ 
01.289 5216 after X P.a. 

. SECRETARIAL 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES- 
—ITS always rh» wjctesr cftnlce 
si Co vent Carden fa urea o. 53, 
Fleet Street. K.C.4. 5S3 T6V6 

SECRETARY roquUvd.fw American 
taw firm tn St, James’s atm. 
Previnns racrotarui export one i. 
and shorthand desirable. Electric 
typewriter and email switchboard. 
Salary c. £3,000 p.a. Tel. .85? 
5551. 

ARCHITECTS In recently conenrtea 
offices In Camden Town reonlre 
Scovtary <20/501 with abort- 
hand for partnor and his loam. 
Salary nogoHabla. not loss than 
£5.000. L.V.S. Kotos 9.30-6. 
Please nsrphone Rosemary 
Cummins at Richard Shepparti, 
Robson and Partners. 480 4161. 

-BILINGUAL T TRIUMCUAL 7—Are 
you fluent U another lanauage. 
with-pood. socTMutdi suits 7 rr 

. so. way not contact the »p«c1bI- 
lsta 7 Wo are Paragon Personnel. 

. . on agency apeclalMna anti' with 
lop imgiiUUc posts in London, 
ui-suu 7036. 3 Tottenham 5l.. 

ST. JAMES’ : 
Kwoan shipping Corporation • 

Personal Analstant/ “• 
Administrator • 

E3,B00-plua - ^ 

Near Green Park, W1 " .• 

Must hove Initiative 'and S 
ability to deal with correa- • 
pond once and all company • 
mailers, rusty shorthand .• 
accepted but accurate typing • 
essential.. • 

Tef 01-409 2093 • 

Mrs Arnold • 

The New Grove Dictionary 
of Music and Musicians 

The Editor urgently nerds a 
Secretary : good Stull□ typing 
gnfl administrative grasp essen¬ 
tial. Small, -filendly office. 

Pbone Jacty 

856 6655 ext. 503 

JOBS FOR ALL 
• AT 

CO VENT GARDEN . 

Lively career openings for see- 
rotaries of all ages looUqg for 
Owl Ullle extra in their sroik. 
publishing, tne Arts. Business 
World—lour choice b lhe 
Widest. 

COVEVT GAfiDEN BUREAU' 
53* Fleet SL. E.C.4. 

559 7696 

AuiTirnscvc agency 

are looking for « 

SECRETARY 
ter a lop Exeratfre. Advertising 
rxperlencc prefrrrH. Modem 
sir condirtoned offices. Salary 
around £5.500 p.a. 

Ring 01-754 1655. BXL. 279 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY ? 

If so, read oar ads hi this 
pope- next week, 'theft ring 
and emigo to 'cume and sue 
» after 6.30 das. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL - 

CONSULTANTS 

CONTENTED 
TEMPS .' 

At. 'Stella . Fisher. __ Coll 
today. High pay. - TndJvi- 
dool care, hapuv jobs. 

orn2* LO-OO a.m.- 

steixa fisher bureau 
no STRAND, VT.C.2 (AGV) 

S36 6644 

ITS ALL HAPPENING 
More top P.A./Seavtortes 
needed on Monday. Top rales. 
sKtzndaEttig mnignmiis anti a 
*eew Jn the current week.— 

JOYGEGUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON -ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNtGHTSBRiriGE. S.W.3 

. {Brampton. Arcade is a few 
steps JV<>n> Knlphlabridge rTtabe 

Station. Sloano St wclf) 
_ 01-589 8807 'OOIO 
Hie Rscniitment CoiwaJtauts 

AUSTRALIAN J 
} FAMILY NEED YOU j 
. 'As- a nanny/mother-g help for . 

I Five months. Intelligent and res- I 

I ponelble lady (25 - plus) re- I- 

' quTred, as position' eMails join- 

1 Ing In Tilth the lamlly Hto. I 

| Duties .will. include' full raspon-.i 

* olbiilly for 2 boyo. Andy and J 
| Sam. aged 5 and 3 while par.- | 

Ients lour. Generous salary end ■ 
time off. Car supplied and driv- ' 

| Ing ability. eXsenUal. | 

| TeL Chipping Norton 2752 j 

SPINK & SON 

Require a part-time shorthand 
secretary In Uielr coin, flopart- 
eient, (or genenl corregpand- 
«oce work; Hours fissabie. 
Telephone Mrs. Sinclair 950 
7888, 

£2.80 P.H. Discorer for yournif 
the Joys OF working with tho 
best temporary Secretariat team 
tat . London. Speeds Of 100/60. 
son!or ■ level experience - and a 
pleasant personality are essanUti 
to main tarn the high reputation 

. this team-fus created. King 4S7 
1136, or 633 4855. Grunt? 
CoiUB i Consul on 131. 

SUIT YOURSELF ! We hare a 
variety of veil paid, temporary 
assignments fop MCHdarleG. typ¬ 
ists and audko. FnU details rot] 
Cmiscom Staff .TKwwtegtqTil 
y37 6635 fStrandl 85a S876. 
(Regents■ Street 1 439 7973... 

TOR SECRETARIAL Assignments at 
rwliy weaDcra rates ,wiih the 
Cream of London -Clients.—OiaJ- 
J on pit. ^3-VoimwoodSt.. C.C.2. 
638 5846. Rotmianeni Consult- 

- AMS. . . 

£2iS& p.h. Immediate nmrlc .far sec¬ 
retaries with speeds 100'60. In¬ 
teresting- Jobs West End/cnv. 
Gareor Plan ConaUllOtlU. 754 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

NANNY WANTED Tor' Saudi Arab¬ 
ian royal family io core for mm- 
bom bebr. _ Nursing cspericnco 
preferable; o months1 Trial-—-Tel. 
01-62'J 2162. 

MA YF AIRHouwliiw p<. r Rqulrcd 
for lovely housa. Top zalaty: own 
flat; every com low.—Phone Pat¬ 
ricia on o&8 3631 lofUce hours). 

EXPERIENCED AND 
.. WELL TRAINED 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
CHAUFFEUR/EUSB 

required for Managing -Direcior 
Urino and basud In thg Warn 
End- No accommodation 
oflared. Exceflent salary, .tor 
right applicant and posalblUw 
or Bvertime. Please abply Iol 

BOX 3568 K. THE TIMES 

COOK /HOUSEKEEPER- required. 
Driver non-smoter. Mld-Ocn>ccr^ 
Present hunsekewr ■ ruttrinsj 
Ovm bed., bath., sitting room, 
colour TV, Other help kept. 
References. — Telephone Arundel 
882134 rafter 3 p.m.). 

HOUSE KEEPER/COOK. 10 ItTO W 
country area, o mile* from Mqy 
ion In Marsh, clone wmrsblr- 
Oun fum./uniurn. s/e flat. 3 
bedrooms. Rofamcn Salary 
negotiable.—-Tel. 0608 50900. 

HOUSEKEEPER.—Middle-aged, un¬ 
attached person needed to hcij 
look alter beautiful . Susec: 
country house.—Tol. Cow den 

-(0S4286> 642. 

iTt.i j-M.'T.’mr.vi 
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5&?Q :,arfc it. ■ In' spifetflunacies, --.did'not -treat-fc- *;*. hnghprawfe 
politics'•provides Kxriiale ntfrih. SO, a ' There was hirrmtnginn- wry c^ucHe 
WBOS 'irf fcnfci xariih£ -Brims-. Mims$er->;as -he .spofce. of /urispec ified ;|>rotkarcr 

producing one . ,"-Tqomlng- ori«;tbehorizonBat. ofcher- 

fbe Caffinet nSa the ^rst'laugh,5 as lwtoe^>wt£e>ras very Mchm the 
-rirc^cnn-es-ahowett^though for>oAy^_ -&J 
„«imj doubt dt- was «ldn Sleep. But in- xro; •; .TabRct,;jawing Jos onward, ■ ^Cormng 
‘mind’sjT<ear;- if satr Jjear Mr Headedt&irptisxwjttss ;■.! • 
chortfingwith the Prime Minister. The-./Ll^ndeed ft‘Mm laughing matter. For 
Ci^ celW .virtually ^bbsi himself when- • in -Sis undoubted- and ; paramo ant ^dewr- 
evef’the press is confounded, although •'mutation to;lead“ns--away from inflation 

.««* now W™ that .the Prime Minister ‘—rising evea-slowa* next year than this. 

Wm 
tthough for soiaey 
,'deep. But in-xny; mjdjdoub&dt? wa&tskin rdeep. But in- my; ; ■A?D" 

mi?#*?! <e*rf If BajrJiev Mr ’t 
chortling with the Prime Minister- The-'. -:4JK 

M v;fe!.4Q 

^♦ym 

mm^m 
tiuivZTZ'iZZZrmi- Tie a nn TuMrfat rn is is; not to accuse nun or cynicism. 

°to the un Any prime minister would be.failing,hj?,.. 
cSagfian • - da^*B§uBd.m»t. wish to exchange.gie;:4 

^traxoiea .^cgueaLj.uw. au v>r .. -orient• irksome minority governmear, - 

life 

t'Fsr&m 
wki5s*Asji^-! 

'^‘^2$^ '"r" ;»?¥PP 
J. G. Farrell: to Maiays’ feoi» JKxfshnap.ui:»; 

ar*hrf«nri.'» rWnh#>r S We. ware niwjuic uimui ii.y jurejummi, 
mnSS for a cfi™« of a real majority. Fronr; 

Se™•sssrt.‘"lirare-. 
7.w°v ’ v, : j'_„_- . - '. Ho wevacjy large party consensus^had. 
' It- -'Wa^. i ■ -toUrt^y not extended to built up from -ijudsmnmer that October 
Mime senior officers of the Labour* .wouldhe' -the government’s “ peak» - 

iaushtfc _- But Mr: Callaefian’s own concisions. 
r,, ■ _j;."Were. tjtdQie mghtHose an autumn elec-- 

'■■EvenP poimcai ‘reporTers -gathered ill snon. dr- :at. best ’'come back into- a similar 
from of a television in the empty House _:hdn5 Parliament. • 
of Commons bad a^ good gallows laugh.;'; wliy . take such a risk when,- aS :be 
True, there were gasps and curses. But, said^there,gai be. a.lasting, not tern*’ 
as the philosopher. Bergson describfecC 'jSorary improvement ** 'in the economy,' 

■jhcongrou'snoss' is1 the - essence .or & his policies are pursued, and perhaps 
laughter; ^expectation confounded trig* better appreciated’by spring? 
gers it helplessly. • - • No other explanation, is. really 
.‘•Viewer?mill have seen that even Mrs 

‘by spring? 
lanation . .js. really 
e one caveaf'entered; 

■ ■colleagues- as _Mr FdBt - and ‘ Mr ’ Heated ”, 
~ was.in giving .'them nothin! tHs was nys .- 
'•bnnciusion.- Instea'd.-V.they' noted his 

. serenity', ’and‘his refusal to discourage . 
' the specukdaoTO. nat^Hs Jrefus&J to _^n- 
;i courage it, .pf/virhictC-he-"sow boasts. ■ 

^_Mr Callaghan diicioses- it^ rhe\Dea!^ 
Mirror that he had iflido? ojf Wr.w.' 
not to go by August 1/. Bur.u-he left-- 

- Mr Moss Evans and- Mr nasnetr, and 
all the other TUC barons; in Bngtnon,-’ 
“geared up” , to tbfe end,-thfefr-me . 
suspicion will remain . that be-was keep-v 
.ing . his options openr "nnfil- sometblxig 
happened to clinch his determination to" ' 

..soldier j bn.- The^admiutedly scant 
evidence points to the' fail Ore of th6 ■' 

s:opinion1 -.polls to produce a summer 
..holiday-recovery. . T .- 

In the next session- of Farliament 
■.* there.is.-.nply»one Commons ,vote tn?t 
i macreits1'.Mr--Michael Foot has told bis 
';Ct>Ueagpe$. 4nH that is. assent to tner - 

■Queen^s Speech. Th^wilTrbd the true - 
tear of' Mr_Ca41a^ian’s statesmanship—a , 
different QOaiity from parliamentary ■- 

- craftraanship. ' :z.'-•■.>'* • i‘,«v 
He .has.- said Jhat ~ the . “ smaller ■ 

parties” should consider the' merits of - 
the Government’s forthcoming ipr<HXS 

• sals. Bur will he really dare count, on ■ 
■ nationalist. parries-committed to- the 
“break1 up of the United Kingdom? Has. 

. he: forgotten, jayidg' in the Commons,' 
ihe very-day-it recessed in August, that 
“ if I ’bad 'to rely on the SNP for 
support l would run tomorrow”? " 
' The 'glST suggestions in London by 
politicians and 'commentators...of 

.♦-Viewer? :»ill have seen that even Mrs plausible. It was the one caveaf'entered?- 
Thatcher ^sounded .more relaxed laugh- ^py.^nytusieo, -dose .advisers, -.party 
ing over the lost election.1 Her original officers and trade union leaders iwho’ 
instinct.had been right—a feeling- she-.,nrged^,-andRelieved, that he.woplci.seize ‘ 
shared, with both . Mr Heath and-^T^e hb.mr.i ■- 
apparently Mr, Harold Macmillan ;• sbe It was, obviously, that he.would- not ; 
had been convinced until .late summer "call an -election .fie’ thought he'might* 
Mr Callaghan would bang on.' ; lose. Where Mr Callaghan confounded: 

Only "the' Withe Minister, on screen; them afl—except such: close Cabinet' . 

: for:'Mr -Callaghan 'to get into any1 
‘ ‘ arrangement -kWth the SNP, formally .of. 
.■mfprataDy.*, I was told 'yesterday .-by.. 
; Mrs.Helen-Liddell, general secrietafyVnf; 
•: xhe-Sconish 'Council.of Labour. No one' 
; who- bhs*;studied the Scottish scene-,as 

. closely as 'Mr Callaghan has could- fafl_. 

r to be awhre how, after a dc^ac 
mortal fight between the - 1 
Scottish Labour politicians would* [ 
betrayed by. any deal 

'1 ■ Tfcere is-also the question wfc/ 
Mr Foot could soil twice over 
devolution referendums — or, to 
Ulster 'Unionists—the promised 
2*hcreasmg: the provinces’ Mpg, j 
La boar' MPs. especially among 

■vringers, shudder at the thought. • 
What the Government can offer ’ 

Secure the certainty of the WeJsfa 
Scottish Assemblies. Many Scots 

-Welsh politicians-still question whe 
- even after successful -referendum 

Thatcher government would pro 
'to hold electrons for the dew 
assemblies. Parliamentary assent to 
referendums is required, and onh 

..'Callaghan is seen as able to offe 
’ guarantee it before holding a 
election. _ 

.;. .Given - the winter weather qui 
Scotland’s urban belt, plus the ^ 
rinn to labour of a new elect 

. register, this means the spring be 
either' the referendums or the elec 
could be held. 

Buc there are also problems for 
-SNP. They anight, m their pres 
trough, prefer delaying an election. ' 

,. how, in seats they had seized from 
Conservatives, could they afford 
appear as tbe Labour Government’s 1 
line ?. With rbeXib-Lab pact endei 
nationalise support would get all 
limelight, and opprobrium. 
..So. ..quite apart from econoi 

prospects and other amoward poKi. 
■ upsets -'the party''calculations of .' 
•Govertraenris survival are' far & 
.straigh tforward. 

Crucial^-; perhaps, in giving bs'tj 
good laugh, Mr Callaghan has ha^r^ •" 
rfae one quality that he prizedrmn 
and. that has served -him best- 
claim of rworldng only in the nafy, 
injerest. ' • 

iii |Ke dark, and got 
detail missed - 

Deep in the lifeart ^JBtiP^Tex^ 

WHiat people aie' for. breakfast 
and bow they washed has pro¬ 
vided a rich seam for modern, 
historians.- Bur if has" also be-" 
come a point' of depamse .for . 
a sort of novel, where the accu¬ 
racy of the historical details 
plays as-large a-part, or-near Iy,- 
as the normal* demands of fic-- 
tion. The Siege of Krisfmcrpur, 
which won- J. G. Farrell the.. 
Booker Prize in 1973. was a 
breakfast and washing navel. 
It was about -how people lived 
during tbe Indian Mutiny, how 
they behaved and how they got 
through the days—hot about 
cavalry charges. His new book. 
The Singapore' Grip, -out next 
week, is if anything more 
steeped in meticulous -detail of 
wfcst it felt to be British and 
living in Malaya as a whole 
way of life came crashing down, 
around you. 

The ' ’ exhaustive research 
makes work. It also provides a 
framework for a writer’s life. ■ 
J. G. FarfeU is almost a carica¬ 
ture of the novelist-historian .<Ui- 
worfc. He lives' on die ground- 
floor of. a red Victorian/block’ 
of . flats near Hie Cromwell 
Road, in a room, which contains 
.a bed, a few chairs/rfome pic¬ 
tures, some bodes and an enor¬ 
mous pine-wood working table. 

Outside in a private, patch 
giving on to a cOmmunaf'garden. 
there is a single flourishing 
rosemary... bushi.--inside , the-- 
minuscule kitchen^ carved Out'- 
as if from ' a corridor, among 
the clutter of someone wpo 
likes to cook, are leggy basil 
plants straining.to - catch some/ 
light, -andva tray, .of glasses, 
gleaming, with such. .intensity 
that they; look as. if. they had 
just leapt out of a washing up 
liquid -advertisement.. It -is a 
single life pared, down to' its 
essentials^ . nori • vuhnecessary 
possessions, not, even, as he 
says, a cat. am'V'savs.’J-G- 
Farrell, who - has a moon-like 
face under prematurely white 
hair, and an expression-that is - 
almost perpetually, wary, “just 
a machine' for -writing books!" . 

.He is now in bis eariv forties | 
and the machine has been har<i 
at work. It has produced six ■ 
novels, tbe first of them written | 
to’ convince the tvorld he reallv 
was. the witer he kepi telling 
everyone he’was. He'now re¬ 
jects it to the poiat of fautasiz- 
iog that one day he .y.’fll buy .up 
every remdiniug copy and diiIp 
it. The last three have all'been, 
to use the accepted word, his¬ 
torical novels: on Ireland 
{Troubles), the Indian Mutiny 
iThe Siege of K'-islmapw1 and 
now on .the fall of Fin^apore. ah 
episode of" British hisrorv 
lamely left alone bv historians 
perhaps, J. G. Farrell suggests. 

because. it-.was-a. defeat, not a America ,fpr-fwo«,ye^rs-hq-has 
victory. • -- oot aiiyays. fpund^jiit.fsasy, » Kve 

Being a1 man oE habit he from' writing aloDeaf.,-When.he-- 
"'WpfkS*~tu(T£ 'to~ fivef;rBfcfixpg left Oxford ,he taught English ■ 
daivn Bhe a clockWprfr mbusA for three years, nn schools in 

fho dav sn ritarK1 mdra- - different parts of France. Since 

and as his-forays mJthe British Sgt 

i2SR?«M up nlore biatorical 3SjfflXffiSS&«S5. 
detail so he weaves it .into-the f 

,i-i_ i„.__ l r.__. _ asked i nun iwhich- Were -tne .-six 
English words with a siietia; 

wnat be warns to kmk-for, does, - h » - • He prefers to -do noth- 

h!caSnfwrS'nnWthp P ^ btff wSe; lowing KlS 
has conjured up. standard of’ -livins when he has1 

-.“-People who. come to-.Texas 
•these days- are preachers or 
.fugitives from justice or sons of 
bitched.’. Which bah of. these 
fits -you'*? So reads an 1850 
caption.. J; •/ •" ’’ ;. V 
; The ,’peoplefr y.riio^ 'fipme to 

'Texas nowadays'■ shniv a healthy 
leavening, of >bibliibgraphars. 
literary*-- icrkras,.hismirfchl J 
researchers -.and students of 
tmodertKAmerican^'govckhment, 
all' making, foe a spot-hot far- 
from iifiSAIdni" sife^bf - the 
Algirno "4 battik the university 

.xowa. of e Aqsrin.^ j ■* 1 
1 i-H^e/p^Aon^h^^endbijr, 
,' are-; 2-tWtf- -Vqiiire K 'remarkable 

-• -J. -rzi' 

m P 9 M - write, lowering \tiTs 
qonjured up. * ■ standard of -living when he has' 
There'is something fcremen- to; “ 

-doilsly -fastinating wbout trying The roots of .the -waryt-self-* 

streets you know 'from street travelling six times 'a ■ year 
maps 'and views you feel you; across the Irish Sea to public 
have. seen. But occasionally I, school in. Lgnca^bire at a.time 
start worrying: rile facts are so “when travel .arrangements for 
amazing/ why write' fictioh . the Irish ’’ii-er'e posted on the 

He. read-about, the fall of assumption the Irish were sub-' 
Singapore six years ago while human". At school U.e wa&. 

-he'-yvas -«ril .vvriijEc^r^houcthfl:Mw'bdv;‘ijr* 
Ind^jn^MjjitinSr -WKt. thpdght; Iceland he -feli Sa'g&bM Af 19'. about Sufttf 'cShatfCon a* 
an amomoos /flovefest: If^was/ . J ay^V'esi^-vOSa^ia'n. “ -hunch • 
not until. itarfce oSW@^® 

S2ttisS?SH eaSift* 

. Lcbrai'ieW - the . .Humamu.es 
'Researcn‘Center of ‘the .Uhiverr 
aity of Texas said .the ’Lyndoii 
Baines JbbhSdii - Lfbr&ry. 

Treq6^ndv de^ribed as more 
a; State df : mind "than anything 
else, Texas represents a mixture 
of impipase generosity of spirit 
and '' enormous ' wealtlk super- 
imposed idpon a' hoge and per- 
pecuai-'inferiority coilip lexL .'• • 
, - A .large-.-^tqte ■ required the 

trapping of a large intellectual 
heritage, • iso;.from the/-, early 
1950’s a hunger for “ instant 
iw on our walls” meant-for 
Britain and Europe a vast 

spores 
galore 

,«v«r «D pcarcr.ami:spent six .fnonthd- iti= 
fsra.-was -beeitf: 
^E^°« !Vt“ WTl1^. aQ^ activfe' catdjp^sictfllyfitrong ; hej 
he Bad the cunoUS experwnpS. .cahu»mif u^Mp m-llftf -JBtiuP! 

and~~ jbe pyqnmgp _rr3yf‘|llp^ ~— 

irn, ;n ahnnr ^nCTig. every day; seven days 

streets involving thtfVawdrtiW^ „f 
reh of ^ew*?y-famrfleS fuFtfS “W- **;Vf*?7 of 
deaduigT with- “ I fpuMrft hely- *Z 

-Fe'eTTng^hTSavi^lBaTInsoiiie wT!te1r:cuun-L Sonrenmes he 
wav> I: :.had - .evoked vwhat was stiU ._ dreams.- ,that his ’ffijnar 
happening” rouune may change. I: n!ay 

^SSSSbu^'UueaOh^ ^oubt’ 
describes, iik«J| .srisensanim of f ^ n become a 
deia vit, ;nigalq-his writing.‘In painfer. . / lA'h&r makes his 
Troubles ' be ' wrote .a scene v'J,rds even }s** coavmang is 
ubruit an old servant takh'^-.'-a ^be care and .devotion, he has 
barb aud falling asleep. iTWo dearly pur into fabricating the 
children, who have been watch' Jy* be leads, and the, pleasure 

• ing him, sneak hi • and pour he takes in its.rituals. HcT likes 
b hie d vein to die water. ,T. G. 10 write only.' in a darkened 
.Farrell.was li\T02 in Nriv.’r'ofk room, the' curtains^ drawn. 

scene orcurs. -“That's tbe pa'm that shares his working 
reason why I don’t like read- tabFe /and atariAst all_ expecta¬ 
ins -novels hv rpnrempomries. tions -grows lush green leaves., 
I’m afraid I’ll find something in constant darkness, it- is a 
IVp just written myself.” * nvitir'oF life: Be' seetiis to thrive 

^iv novels in pearly 20 veors. on 

... Caroline.Mooreljead 
0/ Kr-.ejFTJrmur. ?nd a Harkne^s The Ssn^c-mre Grin. Weidetl- 
schntarship look him to feld & Nicdisom £4J5. " n 

This voracious t-appetite for ^ .. !. '• * 
fhe rare add- unusual rfcnms* ■ h/ j&.a .'wen-storey -mouu- 
unapleased; and if the Pfon- 'medt: fO^mooumental names, its 
heimeT Gufenberg Bible - just ■ holdings a bibliographer^ &eam 
snipped upumvermrv fuI51Icdj:'For D. a .'Lawrence, 
for T 1.300.000 'betokens --tta - shavrv*&?5kett, Oylon^Thomas-, 
mas^Kor^emis miament_.yet,:at- EU^.r’Qemihgtvay, Malraiuc, 
the .tlqui EoC. ftoimg uruvermty Ke^6iiakf.4n(t#eimd, -io name 
fumtors. are dso- quesnomnR a * few> the - Word; is'_made. 
SI3,Lawrence-EGrough manuscript novels 
first editions to.the Humanities aQ{j, plays, early versions of 

.P.e^ILCJ?„'C.entej.Jiy._jtsQrmec_.eig;— multiple' -stages'” of■ 
direaor. :• , . -corrected- typescripts, first and 

Somewhar dovvn-nwjkqt- - j?i later editions^directors’ prompt- 
value but of immense fntferest copies, srt iketches, diaries and 
to Tlie Times are r®‘(-’,000 correspondence. ~j' 
letters addressed to .-loha Memorahilia- .;and criqkets, 
T hade us Delane, editor of the associated copies and mss from 
paper in its Victonwr -bev4ayf - close" ■ fffen*T. letters ifrdm: 

■l&SFr aeeov/hha Pushers, photo- 
editor, J. L. Garinii of The portrait^ and drawings, 
Ohscrivr, po* , Mhc]* jii, .reVeaJ the interplay of 
acquired ,.ih -a, fityof afflpeM-Ute^iiy and aekihrtic influence. 

:and rftrted ' 'When James' Joyce’s Ul&ses 
out of petty cash. . was displayed, ..laid .before the 

It wa^ fien^nafioi tiia^, tbe - connoisseur wmS riie master sdt 
Center openeff -uu nsjpteSetrr i>f first edition proofs,.. with. 
form as recently ax 19/1 could autograph corrections,' sUaed, 
r^^^t.^v.maKr^-.oWer, jaaj inscribed With the author’s 
Tirtrly end owed nnSDtirotms on “\>on til est ” ;i.emeiktetionS in-, 
a boofeby-^ftok hays. Xhi?..left. .eluding signed notes from 
the rwentKtfh -TCienturv vas ■ the author to printer and’rerishm 
only logical period upon which si;ps ripped a fir^ edition, 
to concentrate; and by »-doing, one ofr 100 copies on Dutch 
highlight the influence1 of con- handmade paper and inscribed 
temporary English, American - t0 Edith Rockefeller • inscribed- 
and French ■ literature. In a copies -of the &ade’ edition, as 
prefatory, note - to an ;exhibiuun well as‘ the original contract, 
catalogue, Cyril- Connolly seres- signed and initialled three 
sed that: “Only tbe University times.and dated “Trieste. 24 
of Texas has had the will and May, 1920”. And this was 
the means an^jthc erudition ro probably a mere sampling. 
ri»ise this, memorial to tne.wrii- Augmenting tills selection of 
eW-oT rifir time.”-- •"- • • • originaV- •■■■ materiai are the 

SPORTS DIARY 

he Texas H^ima^rties ^^eardi Center and its store1 of glittering 
, ■ 1 m ■ 1 ' * 

lii- ! archives ;or personal fibran'es dtlfing and after his incum- 
its :of the-Sitwells, Thomast Hard/, . btfncy. Their, disposition is a 
un Edmuijd Bltsaden,': Conijptdn povate -matter and ever since 
ce, . Mackmuie^-Tennessee \4\^iibamS federal legislation :laid down 

guideiine&s* ?or r presidential 
pajper^""’ tfie LBJ "‘Libraiy 
attempts " to reconcile this 
firmly established tradition with 

and -Eyifiyo Waugff.- Also-, gar¬ 
nered were the libraries' of.'pri- 

;vate collectors whose 1 concern 
. had Been area? l^therto, ignored 

or neglected i the'. Ellery'.Queen, 
■ H-jG.- -Wells and/ Ar^ur Rack/ 
“ham collections;,' ” 

The ' concept of “ Humauh 
" ties ”■ has Been extended In" re-' 

cent year? ta. cover materials 
", relating ’ ft»> the performing- arrs, 

the> bus lory -of photography,, 
sciehce and aviaboo, ‘beitt- the’ 

■ Center 1 Is still criticized for 
placing too high a premium un 
breathtaking new catalogue en¬ 
tries -to be admired -by' the 

■ select few. 
Tic is hard, however,’to resist 

a.librarj’/where'tbe director sits 
"behind Evelyn Waugh’s desk 
and . the reading .room is 

, adorned by. .Compton. Mackeo-v 
tie’s extraordinary writing 

. chair/ ■ "For • the • researcher;' 
should inyeodon _ ever flag; in- 

-spiration is ‘readily to hand in 
the contempjation of Oscar, 
Wilders pen-nib, Kipling’s egg- 
cup rtf a lock’of Byron’s hair. ” 
- Tlie Lyndooi Bainbs Johnson 
Library, one of sLx presidential 
libraries paid for bv, .the ’ tax-. 

.' payer, is tiie first to be situated , 
- on a university .cam pus and thus 

He open to. scholarly influence. 
Every President • has con¬ 

sidered the papbrs of bis office 
bis personal property, both 

achieve tbig;,it.~ maintains-thfl 
historical integrity of the ifocn- 
mfents, their orderly arrange- 

"ment arid progressive avail- 
-ability ro researchers, along 

’ with those of associates ana 
contemporaries. 

. Towering ;tirtr^~oP*utiifonmly 
bbxed* White House central 
files,' reports, memos and work- 
log papers,;a total’of*31 million 
pages;.vividly recall the words 
used at the' dedication, service 
in 1971: u It’s - all, hpre : tbe 
stonf..‘of' our time—with the 
bark off.”/. 
'. . Morion • pictures, sound 
recordings,'500-000 photographs, 
video-rape^, .paintings, models, 
mnrw, fa fries and costumes 
add1'to the Johnson image., 
but iegrettahly. among ' the 
papers related to the presi¬ 
dency and tlie press, no-dossier 
seems- to have been unearthed 
yet :ori the Washington corres- 
'pondent of The Times, during 
the Jnlinsuu administration, for 
.that might have made absorbing 
reading. 

- Gordon PbiMips 

An extraordinary, spheric - 
open-work fungus, has bee>V ‘ 
carefuHy packed and sett ii' 
from a Dorset garden. It ba- . 
venmlion- latticing, emptini 
from 3, soft white holder ant 
the wiurie growth is s Ball - 
smaller than a tennis baQ. ; 

I have seen one before, from 
Devonshire and a few from 
Sussex garden paths, which'. 
were picked when, immature so 
that the “eges” from which 
these “ Red Lanterns ” fCLrtA- 
rus canceltarus) erupt, had om 
opened far enough to release 
die whole foetid fruiting-badk ; - 
But after this wet sumar.i 
which has inevitably stimulald . 
-fungal development, records art: 
also coming iu from other west-"- 
era counties including Somers* 
arid Gloucestershire- 

“Red lanterns”, or evsi 
:popularly “Cage Fungus", ar 
related to the more familii 

i phallic S tin thorns, of will'd 
there have been a profusion fff 

; several weeks now. 
It looks, too. as if this nw... 

;be a. good year for. the sporadi. . 
' brown. Earth-stars (GeasCruri._ 
They-are opening, their our?, 
cases splitting and arching bJt ; 
star:vfise jnto pale surround . 
for each small puffball spon 
containing centre They show u .. 
on woodland . banks amoo 
emerald mosses aw'ay fro: ./ 
drifting autumn leaves. “ Bird 
nests”' iCrucibulum nils**' 
with, cups the •sue of babie- . ' 
tMmbles, display “egis" i'. 
peridioles' at the bo-ttom a« 
irre growing already on rotrlit...' 
nrigs or old bracken sreirs an>- . 
tbe minutely globbse white’ an* .'/ 
gold fruuficatious of Anillor- . 
Fungus I Sphaerobolus stellann 
shot out their single spore-con.^.., 
taining ammunition at the begic.. / 
nine of tbe month. 

There are more straune.^ 
shaped fungi about than ukual;:. / 
but so far fewer muahrooms anev- . .. 
other edible fungi. They - 
be waiting for- warm autunn/;-; ' 
sunshine to. encourage them »■ 
come Into fruit in the fen- ol« 
pastures where rfcey still gev»f 

Alison Rofi'HjIC j. . 

Keeping up 
with the 
Euro-Joneses 

Ann Junes' is almost 40 and 
has three cbiiJren. But' the 
former Wimbledon champion 
has ' again, become an influen¬ 
tial figure in the world same. 
Next year she will supervise 
an attempt to aive women's 

, professional, tennis in Etirape 
a status and a degree of inde¬ 
pendence without precedent. If 
fhe succeeds, there could be an 
incidental, casualty, the . osten¬ 
tatiously Commercial American 
loter-city competition known as 
Worid Teem Tennis. Should 
WTT disband, no tears would 
be shed bv the world game’s 
governing bodies. 

This revolutionary prospect 
arises from the 15-week contract 
Mrs Jones has signed with the 
Women’s Tennis Association, 
who have expanded their staff 
From eight to 14 in an effort to 
buy a bigger role in the game's 
administration. Mrs Jones will 
be their “tour director” for 
rhe European season. “ T still 
have a player’s heart ”, she says. 
” I Jove tne sport, Fve bed d 
lot our of it. and I would like 
to. put. someth ing back. I be- 

lie'-e. iu women’s. tennis and 
hooe. we can build a strong, 
pn:r?d circuit.” 

The circuit envisaged for ne\t 
year Includesexclusive 
women's tournaments m Italy, 
Germany,- Austria and Britain 
(at Bristol and Eastbourne l, 
together with the- French and 
Wimbledon championships, at 
which .the women will accept 
the traditional integrated prn-' 
cramme of events for players 

■ uf both sexes. 
'The associations concerned 

have. - as Mrs- Jones puts it. 
“ come up with the money ”, 
Whether they will" continue to 
do so. must depend on the 
venture’s success. The segre¬ 
gated women’s circuit in the . 
United States has been a bnx- 
officc winner. It may take a 
little longer to conquer, mam- 
land Europe, which is more 
couserrativc about its. sport and 
has often seemed to regard 
women’s tennis as little more 
than _.a _ side-show, a. mere 
appendage. The women-- will 
tolerate that attitude no 
longer. 

“Apart from England”. Mit 
Jonc5" says.. “ tvhvn Europe had 
the women it tended to neglect 
them, mistreat them. They 
therefore became dissatisfied 
irirh the European circuit and 
susceptible- to other opp'ur- . 

tunities.■'.We’tc-hoping dial if 
v.e sot tlie names we can 
elunge _ tiii$—and bridge the 
crcdinillty gap. The girls need 
to-nrovc iher can -make;, it on 
tiieir own in Europe.” »• 

The.break with Europe-came, 
in 19/4. The women were djs-. 
ci>rucnted .and had dropped out 
of the international grand priv 
circuit after a dispute with its 
spnri'.ors.' "riie new V.TT com¬ 
petition offered a stlmulc irg 
wnd lucrative alternative dur¬ 
ing rhe summer. In Terms of 
celehi-ities. V.TT ho« attracted, 
more womeu than men and to 
some evtent depends on them 
for its survival. The team com¬ 
petition- i.i not thriving. If rhe 

” players of women's 
tennis go bock .to Europe, that 
could be- ’the ’ end of WTT. 

On-awing 
arid a player 

La Guardra' Airport is- little 
more rhau a mile.from Flushing- 
Meadow a'id averages about 
1.000 flights a'day. Depending 
orr'.wjdd arid weather, tbe ten¬ 
nis courts -can seem like- exlcu- 
s:.nns of tiie runivay. Tbs best 
j*’;d c.i-’e from a Canadian 
player. Rejcan Gcaois. -“One- 
plane irafl so close I thought "it 
vvis goiL,g to -and ou rhe'eoun. 

Another time l hit a lob and 
tiiougltt the ball, wasn't, coming 
down—that ntaybc«4r hard stuck' 
on a wing and. was on-The'-vray 
to Dallas or some places”.--. 

Tfie press box'at 1: Flushing 
Meadow is like, a huge green- 

'hriure percheil'on' the rim of 
-the main" stadium, 55ft above 
ground level. The'windotv? face: 
directly into the afternoon suu 
and command, panoramic views 
of everything except -tiie tennis 
(well, we can. distinctly, see. 
roe court and most ol another!. 
Esxenti.-’lly, reporters" arc sep¬ 
arated from rhe tennis aud the 
"rest moms ” by arr.. eccentric 
new lift, when it 1st working, 

.*<r 133. steps when it,, is, .not.. 
The. Americans are trjritiS'iiard.- 
Bur iii terms of '“ grand slorn " 

.qhcmpiqnships. ilie French itill 
came top of the r.iuluiigs for. 
pr.»ss facilities. 

Jan Kndes 'has had a grass 
court laid down by his home 
in Prague so that he can pre¬ 
pare for English conditions^— 
which he -will" sample again 
next week In a' Davis Cup tie 
at Eastbourue. Before the new 
hard court? were laid aL Flush¬ 
ing .Meadow, Vims Gerulaitfcs 
had. evastly the same surface 
Installed on a private court -ar 
his New York home. 

Slewfobt joins 
the-ivy-league , ' 

The United* States national 
tenuis, .cejutre was built in six 
months at a cost.of almost E5rri, 
-n-faicb the .^USTA hope, to' 
re'cbver withiif: five years.' ‘ Jf- 
occupies/J6 acres of a public 

’park and’remains, primarily, j . 
public facility. Geographically, 
lr is slap in the middle nf the. 
city' of New 'York. The site,' 
Flushing Meadow, \vas formerly- 
a marshland dump site men. 

, tioried in Scott . Titageraid’s 
novel The Great Gatsbif. Initlxe’- 
past 40vears it has boiisod two ' 
world •■-fairs and the ' United 
Natiofts. .but fell into disuse 
‘until its porential was spotted- 
by .the USTA president,. W. E. 
“■Slew” Hester, while he. was 
on an aircraft corningtin ta land 
at T.n Guardia. - • *• 

That strange nickname, which 
everybody uses, goeii b.*ck to 
bis childhood in Mississippi.- 
“ Slew Foot is hunting idiom 
for a bear, its trades identifiable 
because the paw-prints - are 
turned inwards. Down-in Missis- 
sifuii, they sometimes use the . 
si me word for -horses. Hester " 
did not care much for his 
family flame. “ Ewing ", end l-iv 
boyhood chums had trouble 

wrapping their ronsues round, 
-.it. When given the mcknjurie; 
of “ Slewfoot’V. Ji«. jitade ,jio. 
protest. “ I was ready ro take 
any damned name as long.fis-1- 
could get rid of Ewfn'g-.^ Pefcnle- 
thoueht Hester would not .get 
-his tennis centre finished in 
.Time, that It was'an “ impossible 
dreatn But bis combination-of 
Southern- charm and business 
acumen,did the,.crick.- A jwr 
aeo. ■_ there . was_- niVirh Ji'ead- 
vj'akifig . abou\/ ^i sifTTtipii _ part'd 

'.what-summed a nisty departure' 
■ftonr the i chumD.iopships’ old 
3oe?tinnw Fores* Hiilf “ 7-isten ",' 
said ftest^r, “4f wm w^nr tradi- 

.rirtn; we’ll ol.-wit some ivy.” He 
has done that.' too. 

The: bird man’s 
homing' instinct 
” Robert1Giltinan. a lean. easy-, 
going Australian from tiie Syd¬ 
ney suburb of Cnmpxic. has 
played Davis Cup tennis- but 
never quite made it to the front 
rank. He has other tbiuqs on his 
mind- Pigeons. GUtinau and his ' 
Father are partners in a breed¬ 
ing arid- racing business. They 
have about 500 -birds, compete- 
from May to October, and have 
won as much as £2,000 on one 

■I see s-j.rct,ioafi.. ^re Sivlcg 

aL List.. - -i 
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flutter.- The preparation de-. 
mands time and care. “ We have, 
ro Jet them our every mo mine 
and evening for/.exercise. con¬ 
trol their food to ji split-second, 
‘make sure they' get the right 
oils.” 

■‘The-Vicar*in ;/.:■■ 
the New World 

The Women’s Teunis Assoc!*- 
-lion hare encaged another •• 
former British WLduxnan CVP’. 
player, Lindsey Beaven, as trtir.. ' ■' ;■ 
director For the Avon circi’t -. 
fformerlv _ hacked by. Vinrn'a • 
Slims) which will wander ah"1'* 
the United States for the fit-sf ^ • - 
three months o£ the year 3!l“ /■ 
renxir any damage the player* . 
b-uik acrounts may suffer ortv 
Christmas, \fiss Beevcn, a L?n‘ . 
d.mer. has a degree’in div:r!rf . . 
f”d is known ns “rhe Virtr.- - 
She lives on Lone Island. Irw- - 
ine moved to the United St,,i"* . 
in 1975 because it offered w- 0 . • 
opnnrtun'ties to earn a -•> ‘ 

Tn January she had h,,r 
twentv-eiahth' birthday s-i<j ■ : ; 
withdrew from comnet'r’nn “■ ., 
decided-! could still he U'i.rt«f ‘ 
Beaven without winnuig tenr,3 
matches, rh-rr it rifdn'r me»ter . ?r. 
to me—ns a person—«-heth?f ' /:.. 
ivcnr nr not.” Yes, yO"'e ■ .. 
guessed it: “The Vicar” \ra 
«* sneclal Jnterert la n,hMosoo,,v. ^ r-- 
She is al«-o a musician. It n'?'t 
nr may not be good. new? tnf 
hnr comp?••ions on tour tint 
jhe »s hemina rn resume her ::i,m 
lessons w»th r*’" Frenth b^r-i. 

Rex FcJ?nn,v 
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country in a stale of-’some bewil¬ 
derment. His opponents are 
iniiiijftw£, some of bis. trade union 
allies are indignant ■ and the 
reaction of the general public, 
so far as it can be discerned so 
soon after the evenc, seems.tdTje 
a mixture of irritation and 
amusement, in which amusement 

. does not predominate. This does 
not mean that Labour is bound 
to lose the election when it even¬ 
tually is held: the British politi¬ 
cal outlook is too uncertain for 
any firm prediction. But Mr 
Callaghan is taking a consider¬ 
able gamble. 

He is running two risks, whicb 
need to be distinguished clearly. 
The first is that he may simply 
have missed the best opportunity 
for an election that Labour will 
have in this Parliament. The 
other is that by disappointing at 
(he eleventh hour tie expecta¬ 
tions be had allowed to develop 
be has created an atmosphere of 
anti-climax, almost farce, that 
may undermine the authority 
and credibility of the Govern¬ 
ment. 
. Tbe degree of the first risk 
depends largely upon the pros¬ 
pects for the economy over the 
coming months. There was cer¬ 
tainly a wearier window in the 
reconomy available this autumn; 
Personal living standards have 
improved for many; the rate of 
inflation is dovvn; there is no 
immediate . anxiety . over Ehe 
balance of payments; and, while 
unemployment is distressingly 
high, it is none the less at a lower 
level than a year ago. 

By next spring, which is the 
first occasion an which Mr 

Callaghan will now. call an elec¬ 
tion of bis own. accord, the-rale" 
of inflation will’’almost cm&ipiyj 
have moved upward again~—even 
if not .to the astronomical, levels - 
of a few yeans ago. Rising prices 

likely to' bring .the Government 
down,-even if- they may prove 
embarrassing; if tbe Gbvert'msnt" 
survive. tbevotff'on the Queen ' 
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-4'’' : The'Prime Minister and the next election / - ■ ■ ■ j ‘ 
! #’l." ‘i 'V ■ -•( -From Professor Hush. Lloyd-janes, humoujV; -urbanity. Pr "generosity '.eiiUecL do not, I feel, 'want to "bring 

.. "T - ,-i • -■ :i ■ »r'FRA-' •!■■■ . .... Mini chert* is rui-iiidionion whatever ■ (he -Governme'JL _ doxvq und_ risk 

votes /that will- be necesxar^ciTV 
'devblutifffl—an"dr these tire ubt* 

* Sir, Jrr vour ;Jirst header . of this 
morxtrn& ISepr’emJw To -.vou take 

«nd there js ho-indication whatever • .the — - -- ... 
ihai ’.hr, is. capable of putting the losing most -of Then' seats _in-. an 
irucrews-of ihe nation before..uibsfe ..atmi^uere, lO'-mncn tire -inorpe. 
'm His 'msTtv sriII*. less .-before- those charaes -reniainw unresolved and 

mgy erode lhe higher " living Speech,.they may be ajhje to boJi_ 
standards, which the country ' outinrhe Commons longer Than 
now enjoying; Thotigtf It ■ is also ’ 
possible that wages may gd.up so 
much’over the'next 
that pay • increases . . __ 
ahead of price rises for a little thelast-"'-sesswoM their-.' parlKi- . 
while loneer. But a wageexnlo- • menrary. security was.:founded.: 

mail ur luc uuuimun» iuui;ci Luau 

most people nowlass;fj[n(!t) v 
o-.«k — ■ ! Frcfrn 'the time . they; becamir a. 

>ext Few Months ^minority,. sd»mistratibri'....iri. .tfieIT 
ses will remain .- Spring off, 19^. until .the end.e&. 
-ises for a little the . last-.-session''<\ their-■ narlkiT: 

sion would itself, be highly 
damasing to the Government’s 
prospects, reviving''the public's' 
fear <on. inflation .and weakening 
Labour’s strongest argument 

on the.- lpact .with the ’Liberals.. j>>-upon.1its imueo; 
In the ’coming se&ioo it will hen evidence1 of his 
based-on the reHrctance of the'; 
Scottish and- -Welsh' N’ationaTisis 
to force‘an election until'.their 

ft’at rhev can manage rhe unions • a^etnblies are in operation. That 
This danger is a larve one X? apt simply a. marker, of .wait-, 
because it will be Thirpr-.sinp if ' f«r. .the. ref earn dunu_ There: 
rbe coming ronrid of wage ne»o- would have 10 b^.votes ur Parha^ 

t*arions produces.lower irrtfeasps ^?CI?r a,.er ^a? ?n°’ t^ie 
than last vear.- yet rvei-nne wiir Nationalists..imehti feel haopier 
he inensurin" the o«*com* ;<«*ainst jf elections were- held for it 
rh* Go™n[-s goal of five per 

^ .. wece their purpose, theV^woultiH 
... , e halanre of. .lavinonfs as prepared unnstentatiouslv to 
likely to . det«*norate, possibly. - 
ouite shurnlv, if the levy! rjf.out¬ 
put continues to ris'o *nd further 
imDorrs ar<* hrou 
s“nuenc». The 
plowmen? are 
assess, hut v 
moves uo or'flwj). it -/'ii]' con¬ 
tinue at a i>oljtic?lIy embarrass¬ 
ing 3e«'ei. ft is hard 

keep #the1 Governmeiir in office 
hp.^onrf1 nft-fl- inrino'' 

hiJn which .Tre fmWisbed in .rhe' ' nOT^r^or lEs knmv-faow^s sb^1 .P“;' . ... ... 
newspapers.' There is no .doubting, by • bis cbuiee- -of--Dr? Owen as Thirdly a new electoral regiger 
hh political adroitness; bur I-.canT-«ForejRVI-Serrttery and.- h«s .support early next.yeaf wiir Undoubtedly . 

• not help wmiderlng •ivhctiier die of DpOiveji s policy- •*_ ensure,^ h^orll grigs .weir,- umcn ap^ ■. 

tpim'se*."which he receh-es is -nor * "^ 
owed more to the pidod impression 

'he is held to mitke upon -rite' pubjrti, 
J-Or'-aj the-current jargon would tav . . , . , . . 

than- xiptnv any roat ‘ to be1 -one of the negative pre-election ,. campatgn 
except inn ill quality rea-sons for voting CjQserxativc. X - --'■*-■■■*- 

■as a stncefman. . 7;- evep< pro;or Mr Haf.^d V\i4sop. ? 

His past record -in office caimot:: 
be ht3d-‘t(ii be impressive.. HU ’ !?.1 9H LLOM>-JONES,• 
tenure of the. Hora'e D.'fice 'was -Chr;*l Church, 

‘marked by. no.notable sucl-oxs; one . .Sx‘or€*v c ’ ‘1 
Temembers' principally iriN ' con--September 6. 

they.caginuija^ftf.^ <; ;;;;;;.r^ 
-violence - ilia t--wrecked -die-Smth from Mr T: C.-Skcmrt^on--Lod]X 

African cricket tour, setting, a bad Sir. I parn s/jre I ani not alocu in 
precedent for thfrtfuture.-^ A« "*he ■ jcnngriWijI^ijng the Prime Miui&'tur 

' Foreign Office be did scarcely on his dtsrision not to have .an 
jbettcr than the, -lute Herbert giiiumn ck.*ctinn. 
tM^rippT^ofwh taBorfp tfjirpisnf -T bo fit it af J«.a~nft;nt* W- 
'fecri-efciryt-ifirtiM-inability^to1 speak -often wrong.*? fld value! hawc-tor, 
t.a fQfpign . language curresponded the .rutrent situation m which X 
.-.with >hhfc.unahtiity-.to understand . -have-been'proved right.about swat 
any of view- excepr- that of ' ......in h,„d' mnli of th 

could lead.later to a 'more"fairly 
balanced presenimioa- "political 
opinion. Thiv ivbuld' leave 'the 
electorate in a position to make a 

■more sensible judeme.it than ■ is 
possible now abwa’c the-wide differ- 
cnees which' -exist hetween tbe 
Tories under Mrs Thatcher’s leader- ■ 

and another posable Labour • 
’ Government in wWcVMr Callaghan 

would remain as Prime Minister. 
T am. S;r, vniir' nhe^;enr servant. 
T. C. PKEFFINGTON-LODGE. 
S.Fowls Grove, • 

" ^rMiton. . 
September 7.. ' 
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Ijiiioa Bills IgsC ■ session—trad 
seemedl a '.positive advantage;' 
Npw lit iifay-appear as' a''weak--' 

to see how thfT-iifonhtwft ness became people ...wi]I ;ia^k 
r°”t <hrixr*> >riITFe .njpre favoiir-' whether, it is,for. this or.'that. 

;t U m/*ay. . modest weasvre tbai tpe 'Gorena- 
It- does .not have to' be .taken -■ ment are remaipllig in'office. Mr. 

.subs'erviehcp^toj the ■ trade: unions, 
rand in particular to-hiv Icadorship 
of cbe- revolt-i against Sir Tforblff 

firstly, the econobly seems pretty clear. this, stoteitient with me. 
- cert-Ain" to continue - ■ slowly to"-Vbvrs’faithfully,' 
improve' as- long as Mr Callaghan -ROBERT M. WORCESTER. 

. Wilson's,Jatfe(npt rb suh^eef'.them and, bis Cabinet's. advice is heeded' - Market 8c Opinion Research.' Inter- 
1 to" a.'limited.'measure .of -cqqtruL " " as "i think it vfiU. be. ' , ’ n^rpnal. -- r* ■' ■ 
^In. fakexchangbs with, npimnebis in . Segoucy.v the' ■ Liberals. ‘ even ^ 'Z9'fliieyn*Anne.,s,'Gate,-SWl. 
l.tfee. Commons he shows linie though/ die -Lib,'Lab pact is-officially. September- 8;:- ' 
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Mr Anthony Wedgwood Betra 
was at his best yesterday in his 
speech to the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science. 
Like no other Cabinet Minister, 
the Secretary of State for Energy 
can breathe life into contempo¬ 
rary political thought with his 
carefully considered interven¬ 
tions. Although excluded by the 
Prime Minister from GEN 29, 
the Cabinet Committee convened 
to discuss official secrecy and 
official information', Mr Benn 
commendably h^s gone public on 
the issue and called for a full-. 
blooded Freedom of Information . 
Act along the lines of the draft 
bill produced ■ by the Labour 
Party’s machinery of gpvermnent 
study groups of which "he is an 
enthusiastic member. 

He is right to assert that the 
tradition of secrecy must be 
broken _ down. It. is not in- the 
public interest .that government 
should continue to be treated as 

for another ■yeaf.-There -is mot-'. gave the. impression of .^'Pryne i'...', . ... .. . .- 
much prospect of’controversial1 '‘Minister 'Who,changed).ins-- maid yr- r 
legislation, beyond the .FucCheur. fromweaknessl... :v.-j • {> :.j - .• - •; ' -f , ■ ■ ':■. ■ . • _ ■ .. . *- • 

' ■ - - : ' Management,tcade-unipMand produc'tjyity . 
' -^m M^to^eUi Barnett'• • -naiianal danger, it' w^s . thought'^■ industry can-be--manage 
r'Sfr" 1 fearLdim voii' wece'not'en-" better not'to take it up nationally- fuJtv;'where unions are oi 

kretv h'-aj, JSftlM 
®t»wour leader’wn September 5 «atr -pmippTT t- p.ibmptt • - •" .A-m,n,na u.hg^'inni riva 

MAKING PRIVATE KNOWLEDGE PUBLIC 
-T^i»'iyour 

its final days by -introducing--a 
Code of Practice.on Public Ac- .public.may,,by being adequately 
cess to Information, It could inforined, -have the. opportunity 
enshrine rhe provisions of Lord'. • of understanding and'evaluating. 
Croham’s letter .to? permanent the nature of, and the reasons 

:r«erion - shouldbe—that - the -j- 1930a"reflected -ft etr on-British "chifrchih^oHe£f ET^’' 

secretaries of July 1977, the neg¬ 
lected and undervalued-'basis of 
existing''practice, and 'take mat¬ 
ters a step pr rwb "furthel* by 
arranging for the' development 

and grounds for5'such actionq and, 
decisions. Accordingly,-, with cer- ■ 
tain necessary .exceptions^ all 
documents containing informa- 
tion .on such matters s;hould,,.'so- 

and ImoJementation. of the code’s far :as is reasonable and practic-, 
contents'tp be policed by-Parlia'- ahlfc, be disclosed wthiii a reason- 
ment and the existing, Ombuds-' able time to any person request- 
men, : ■ ' *-1- • »•■! • >n^ iheif diad.psure.’’ 
“Such a/code, was adumbrated To preyeac the issue osciljat-.- 

eatliei- thts^surimer Tn a report wig.-between - rhos& who "would '■ 
on freedom of .information Sub-, classic Hansard -‘confidential ■ . 
I'.shed bv Justice, thte British and fcealots- demstoding tbe--pub7j^ 
Section' of the International Com- .* cation:of test Thu^dav>s Cabin^ 
mission trf Jurists. Drafted: by a' - minutes, IHt-.-(laUa^han. could 

invite an alj-barty* committee 
privy Councillors to draw pp-a' 
code'for presentaiion .to Parlid- 
ni^ht. Its brief shpirid Include 

bodies .like the National Health 
Service as well, as . 'central go^- 
enrineht, for it 'fo in these areas 
that the liberty of the’individual; 
particularly heeds'to be asserted 
aea.insf;the: jupaernauts7 of pub¬ 
lic admihistr^tioo.; Tbe com- 
mittee’s work need not’ rake too " 

committee* ,-conrainuift • three- 
' forihfer permanent secretaries, its 

findings' are winning liirreqging 
acceptance' among senior .. civil 
servants* who realise that the 
existing line, riddled with; escape 
clauses and relying-as .if' does oh 

the private affair of a handful of ... fhe whim of -tnibisters and heads 
ministers, officials and members °f department, emmot and1 should 
of the “great and the good ”. But hot .be 
the Prime Minister has.fuled out The -Justice* code '.sets' .opt 
a British act modelled oh Ameri- limited exemptions . to- prorect .^ iv.„w ivv 
can freedom of information Iegis- national security. Snd individual - iongT "justicV tmdeo^ibe ^niaiB- 
lation. It is not; tiierefore, prac- privacy, -la' all ether jujeas, ntr ^ansTirp of Nlf^Anihdrfv Lincoln, 
oca1 politics for the near future, ■ requires The ^pyernment to draw OC. has done a thorough job. 
although the, White Paper on . «P Slides of policy material, nre- Costing the public exp^i*0Odfft 
official secrecy published in July pared ;.by departments, which an(j manpower implications trill 
maintained that the Cabinet was should'be produced-, .-on-'reouest. bejhe "nrioritv though the privy 
keeping an open mmd on. the' Failure ro comply:could be taken-.'‘counciUiJrs iHoum top.|cjepticalT| 
issue and would be commission- to the Ombudsman without thfe" of TuFTafed ‘CiViX feervfee' esti^l 
ing a study of foreign experience, heed fnr a of ■ :mates. .of these. , §ome' ootn,pep- 

In the absence of such an act, fo act as intermediary ..The Philo- .sating economies in the effort 
sonhv.underpinning the. Tns'tice • Government 'kjformSriikrOfficers 
proposals should cnmrnapd. unir t. ruiw.investjin copceaJriipTrt coiild ' 
versa! sunno ft on fhe Frqnf.a/rd * be weiaherf is^ the. balance..". 1 j 
backbenches of all parties ar .- ’Mr.< Bemi; with xhacacteristic. 
We«tmin«rer. . ‘ 1tint ^p'd'ideologTtal'-commirinent,' 

“ Tr is rhe- essential to rhe off^c-"" saijd yes^srday that - “ t^ie choice, 
tivp - vn-H/io of a d"r^orr^tvc -'-:betrween the uriyaSe and public 
societv that tbe public should- b& 'ownership' bf knowledge fc a 
adeavstelv ir^nr^pd. ahmir t^e ; major ’^rientific 'rahd' ^pp^ifiqal' 
petinns ?TTf| d^ciri^ns rukext'W. .issue1*’. Access to-infnt-m'atioh. is 
rh«>. qiw-ornn-or* nrtioi' n^!*ns- one kind ofi stare-enterprise ihac 
of opV!r (if the-‘ ouehf,';p) , aobeal' tb collectivist 
Uhited Kingdom. Tbe paramount- andlibOrcatiah1 alike. ' 

. , ■ . . , v/uui Mini v-oi 

iadustrial managemeot, especially reaspbri^e^ f-r. ■ r. v; 
regard to Pew technulonies. The September 6.' .- 
fBes of the Defence Policy aifd Re- 

qui«menK ^Mfri T.Kni6&; 

managed -success- 
unions are organized 

basis (as in 
_ _ impossible 
to'manage where Jocal rivatries of 
groups of. iVorkers ar.e 'exacerbated 

‘■.bv,national union politics and tradi- 
’tifihdl' attitudes to demarcation and 
craft practices.- ./ 
' What cdb "be.done? The perform¬ 
ance .of management can be im- 

r 

Lords as revising 
chamber . 
From 'Lady EUcs 
Sir. Francis Beunion (September 4 
asserts that *" more'than _99 per cm1 
of amendments made in the T^ir.l 
are .drafted not .by Peers bur. by th 
Bills’ draftsmen X ami that few ui 

.inspired b.v Peers’". To cull tli« 
statement hopelessly inacciu arc. >; 
grossly misleading r.-fluld- p:<v 
Bennioir au undeserved compiimen 
Tr is. dii f3Ct, pure inventiou. 
. During the last session the Lord 

.passed a total of USX amendracn; 
to Government Bills. 'Of tbsec 43 
were amendments to tbe Scorh:; 

“and ’Woles' Bills: Of the .437 abac 
192—nearly half—were moved b 

‘ the Opposition, and many of th 
others (about 70j were prompte, 
bv constructive suggestions from ii 
dividual Peers. -Taking tbe figure 
for all the other Bills into accouu 

; the total number oF Governmcn 
inspired amendments is well unde 
a half. ' ■ ■ ' 

It is even more iorormanre t 
examine tbe bre&kduwn of “ ^ul 
st mi rive changes '* made by th 
Lords" amendmeuts. These- are ul 
viouslv a matter of si^bjcGtive. jud; 
meat,'but I would estimate that th 

1 Lords made about 60 subsumin' 
changes to the Scotland and Wa.'f 
Rills. Of these, onlv one (the fuii'ir. 
of Orkney and Shetland), was ii 
spired by" the Government—a ml b 
rirtue of a previous Common 
defeat at that. All Mr Benninn’s ii 
abendoes come down to is the pr< 
hability that the majority of dnifriu 
cniendmeiit? are made by Cover? 
riicnt draftstneri—but this is barc.1 

swnirisine! j 
If. despite all moral, practical au 

constitutional objoctioa*. Mr Rei 
nion is still convinced that th 
House of Commons should act as it 
own revising chamber, let- him 'cot 
rider one further point.) The Hoes 
of Commons took lb' days' to cot 
sider 22 of ihe, S3 douses or th 
Scotland Bill and five of its 1 
schedules. Figures for the Wal: 
Bill are similar- Without fib baste 
in1*, but without denying MPs 
reasonable opportunity to expect 
themselves, a single chamber Horn 
of Commons would have had t 
spend almost the entire J^arliamci 
tary year's allocation for Govert. 
menc Bills in order to get the Sen 
land and Wales "Bills on in th 
Statute book—a prospect (h-t n 
Government would dream of com 
tenaocing- 
Yours, etc, *' 
DL\NA ELLES-, 
House of Lords. 

whicb nlanned and'oversaw ».«.au , .. . . , - 
reonmement' from the end-ofJ1933 l?adm& article of Septem- - prc;Vpa by, greater emphasis on tbe 
nnwaids) ..in the Public Record*1 ■ bcc .5, brevity, could °.c|‘.n“ ' .. imperatives of the market economy 

.of »« J *. on. wtricS we depend. In spite of dre. 
obvious difficulties, further- efforts' 

Office, together *wiefa the papers.... . ■- _r • ; 
■ Lord Weir, the Gaveroment’* then' points.jittp the ■dreija of rhia argu- 
. principal indnstrialisi adviser, jn the . mept. As you rightly -say,■must' be joade to improve the quality' 
.ChurchiBXoJlese Archives Centre, productivity- and resuUaDr relanve. effectiveness of commuoicatifin 

’-r^,rat urnhiem.- it het^n goVernpiettt.*', management 
and shop floor abo.uct the vital ini- 

: porta nee of producovt^- in relation. 
• - -• nnne#„„ *not only to next .year’s wages, but 

in extent and patchy in quality: , >nU gtve;me to informed, construe- -every vear*s job-security" for this, 
'and .that- wijcbo'ut \important1 pur- 1 ,m"e. eotnment .land■ not - a■'*^1 e-generttion'aDd for-fcbeir children, 
dipses ..of . foreign techiMlwv'.rhe letters;whicb sunpfy-eijvpress miialK- -.'yo^V truty-j,- - ' " 
rearmament programme litnild' not tjciatmudes-. 1 . ... ,r- *_ j- kErSiIaKE ' 5 ' 
hone goue. forward at all, .. 5 ■ Tn -discussions' with riiaiiy mbii-*. jiie .White House’ 

As Lord" Weif -wnite in April.j/.-eders.in.-went years..it has bqen.-;pav?Jef.’ ' ^ . 
-■J93fWitfle aircraft indusirv in par- possible ’to identify" what seem, to-be. Oxford i 

■ri^tdar up to 1935 bad been '^sinaJl ■ some ampbxtant laqd frequently re-# .September fi. k 
and. 'jveak;”s-‘.He G.upKnad'~'up tbe ..'curring) elements of thtf prnblmn.^ ' e;.-. 
geperaf incktsri'ia^ situation^ bt the - -. f.. Faalqtbf management aremof^ 

local authorities , and statutonv } start of rearmamem bv referring"-- oftein to .be: found in'the marketing *'' .Prom.Mr Bevil G-Mobby ^ 
i in A* xi„♦:  i _  J • ,Vj - .f -y-'j.-i— ■ ^ ur, ci. 'ui. 

the case for which is growing 
stronger given the generally 
feeble response to existing com¬ 
mitments on openness, Mr Cal¬ 
laghan’s surprise decision * - to 
extend the_ 1974 Parliament into 
a Fifth session provides him with 
a fine chance to make a valuable, 
tangible if partial advance to¬ 
wards the fuller, franker flow of 
information hetween governors 
and governed. The Government 
could leave a lasting legacy from 

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS 
In November the Confederation 
of British Industry meets at 

Brighton for its second national 
conference. In preparation it 

produced its updated version of 

policy recommendations and 

analysis for the regeneration of 

-British industry and commerce. 

Publication was' advanced to 

September in anticipation of .the 

election that never was. M least, 

as a result it will be possible to 

consider the proposals ; in . an 

atmosphere not dominated by 

party political invective. 

It is in some a 

close, contacts with government 
,.in general.- - 

At times -in the past _ the 

strains of riding so many hor'ses 

existing market. 'The conclusion . 
is that , these government spon¬ 
sored .activities are now showing • 

some progress and should, be 

at.once have’clearly l?een-.qvi-.; allowed to qpntinue provided the 

dent?She first national confer-.--activity .is.-confined to'’limited, 

ence was a major test foe. the '-arcumstances; where enterprises 

CBI. Tt fs' a mensure of the suc¬ 

cess of the present leadership 

that the-rest was-so- confidently 

passed. In 'the same way the1 

CBTs agenda of f policies, Erirnth 

Means Business 1978. -has moved 

.beyond being'*9 catalogue of d*- 

mood* evident 

group. Its contribution is that, it 

in. a memorandum of:-JiMiupry r function .than m->'.prod.actidn.-. Wp 5ir, Mr Totn'Littericx^ MR,' contends. 
9.- '1936 rb ■'• “Inadequacy «F. ,:have /iapbeen good enoujb at-iden-'» lAuga^t «30)'*rliat>1n. BritisVagririi)* _ 
nAUpflaboequieW^ur.-, and- industrial .rffj’lng\tfie nCfeds yf. Mlfe'iharket1 ..lure'- a labour,' productivity ^ rises ' 
Dower .. -.r. If was.indeed' precisely'iscqurateVy,..- itrraginntlvely1 - ' atia■ -e^-ery year fiisrer tnan" mbsl. if roc; 
in fields of advanced-technology—; qliickly. ;:5^' v ^ ail other British industries: tbe- 
.'aircraft'' and"?aero-engine develop-" * --Tl'-The -very structure of BritifeB'i'i’Wbrfjers have weak unions and are. 
meat.'' gad ■;'productiair. ' ; •- . -- -■ *— *-*- t—■--« _» .- 
operated *• airchrft turret?, 
mentation and fire control 

7^®^i^e-^?w?vs^vbacsi5be -xwnjsD^wi^iai'-T^widwi^nftlant; within:.a -compaijy.ju- Chairmnn the workers ■ are unable 
'" ^shortages and bottle-hecks occurreBT-' within' 'ah' industry, and improve- and.' I. believe, unwilling to resist 

The basis, foe-our wartime industrial raents in rctnunehicibo ■ar^' possible '-, rechtaibal advance.-Ax-a result, we Fdfi^jrt," fact laid by the re- within those--7 contexts:- '*Union have' increased our yolume of -ex- 
equipping and expansion of British organization across different, ipdus-. .-ports four times: in as-many years, 
industiy by public mvestment,under ffies ajtenjpts to harmonize.L,pay , Wfe- have rimitltaneously .increased 

(tire Vfd^frtatnem pfbgemut^e.ifjeweeaOi i strvqrtieei.-ivriiereas the need- is .our labour force threefold with an 
* W35'§od 1940?-* * > ' t. "ii. **ring mcxbrs-'of Industry attendant intprovernem--ih‘ real • 

Ho^vever, you are certainlv cor- to pay the higher ’raids-:which"they1 wages'.1 ' 
1 rect '-fo''"arsizr/fg that utuoti, or can afford.-The.present.’sirajr jacket . . Surely.rhis Is a better prescription ' 
’ijoiprely1!restrictiv'e'-prac- : hi‘loosed- by an unboly-.alljange.of fpr:-f»H employment than the stag- 
■ tices hfl^e had-along and In^kwripusr i'.'gorernmerit, and. upipn^pertyer will nanc pariarea which I suspect the 
rt-lc-in .outf inifaistrial deptine". -..The simply1' perpetuate' mediocrity .of Labour MV far'BirmiBghsfat, Belly ; 
docBtnentS' shdw- thai the low pro--, effort and -achievement-ancTfurdigr Obfc,-has in mind, 
dncttvlty'of''the British workforce- .increas.e -jtiie ffustration . of ‘.both. Tours faithfully, ■ 1 ’ * '•’ 
acted as'a'fuft-her brake on rearma---- maoaeemeoc'.and shoptlobr. 1 . . ‘r , ?*i G.T4ABEY,':| '•! 

, mentr,durip5 :tiie5 1930s. ' R^nviaver, vTiie difficulties outlined, in f2i-: .Cliairhiap. • •- -- 
overmphifting.aod.the.inefficient usfc .. ®b°re-.' have been Turther- ^conh.,.,Mabev&Tobnson Ltd, '! 

..pf ojoderh-'.fliachmery. was con-' ".pounde'd, by' the many’^mergersL of -. Plural .Mile, ,. 
. sidered by.iiie -then ^o-vern them; andrfjn all. companies in to- -larger-.-on'es Twyford. 
■its adwef^hs- so delicate a ques- since end*'of World War. II. ■R.rad'mg. ■ 
jtion rtfat even a* a time of growing Large : complexes^ 'in. any "6he "VAugust-3L - 

Ban on foreign fuming , 
From-MrPhiUp.Barding ■ \ 

•Sir, We wish to draw attention ! 
tbe continued ban- over comiu! 
weeks by the BBC on. flimit 
abroad by any of the current affair 
programmes oo BBC's Channel On 
C‘ Panorama **, “ Tonight “ NpDoi 

" wide.”-). This administrative pat a 
‘ any new filming abroad since .lul 

has arisen as a result of the. BBC- 
grave financial situation'as ir await 
the new licence-increase. This be* 
has made it impossible for thus 
programmes,. which used to be r* 
gardcd._as the .eves, and ears, of th 
world, and of high quality. 10 vis 
even Rhodesia .or the Middle Ea* 
(for instance) .at a time when the? 

. centrally,important issues are con 
ing to-a head. .. •• 

BBC1- Current Aff#n» prognm 
mingl is 3lreody’'amoogTbe cheapen 

. to make per hour among •*.be BBC; 
■ own ptoductious (and much cheape 
.titan most’ ITV. or foreign equivr 
lents).But where other deportment 
in the -BBC can face financial cu- 
back& by " repeats'” of earlier pri 
grammes, by its .nature currer, 
affaire must be topically producer 

We believe, also, that it is nc 
good: enough to purchase foreig 
journalistic commentaries, and thr 
"tbe indigenous nature of BBC cut 
rent affairs.reporting-raust be pr* 
served. 

Accordingly, . the BBC ctirreti 
affairs chapel of the NUJ ba 
resolved, -most reluctantly, :pot t 
handle imports of foreign materic 
into BBC Current Affairs progran 
mes until after the-foreign filmin 
hah expires on November .1. W 
have done tbis to. draw artentio 
to the. intolerable- and ridiculoii 

■restraints put on rbe'serious.journ: 
Jism of tbe BBC by the financi? 
situation in whicb the BBC has bee 
left by government. 
Y611 rs faithfully, • 
PHTLIP HARDING. . . 
Father of Chapel, Lime Grove. 

. National Union of Journalists, 
BBC Lime Grove. WI2. 

Cur in®.U0em ploy ment 
From. Mr-Robert A. Paterson 

,».w moonlighting ’* would - he- left .other* side of the .world, "soeat. is' —:-:- 
...-j.within the’ -tax structure rhus girins the shortage : it is nevertheless vir- 

work, and- extra net income 'to those tiroHy iirowssible to obtain a reli- A SUCCeSSOT to cbcSS 

may not be able to. tnanage by ■} 

rhemselves. Such .a! moderating 

infhieoce can ‘ only , be^helpful, 

if it has the effect'of nlakingfbr 

stability in" the - envaronment in 
which business S«*f b*; H edn- 

Srr, Lord !Rcclei’s letter in-today's '• %vh.o want* to wort 'hut.'who. have" able night,.porter,, or a still, room 
The. Times-(September 4) givejf oo& ■been’.' put off by the ‘higher rate _ 'worker; we are rold there is a Iow¬ 
an‘opportunity, to put f'-j-ward' an1'.binds'of, taxation -. .. '.level . of _ activity in the building 

lax. — -e * -"Jl- ’ trade. m yet plumbers, electricians, 
«q^-fbr che- simffle&tj job'’are at.a ’ 

__ r»reirtnxtn» No matted how old-W in-! 
modern politicians vwrliout any’great KOBERT AL-PATERSON, . firra you may be. domestic Iielp is 
success. Would ir‘be-tdo-naive-eo put- 59 Greshsim;Street, EC2.' . ■ 
forward a' simple ]solurioq whiffl'’- • J >. ..^-T A$ doubt rtqgtcfhere' is.^a ., 
would beipcureMuieRyiltiymeiM and, ' ‘rf.shortage of jobs at rhe hours people 

..if the ,<ame.time help to scjve the'; . Frorn.MTSs EUrabezh Hte/cmen • ■Kanrfqr the wages pqoipfe demand 
' Mhec <urse' of. nK»der»l,«rci?iyrrthe... Sir, Great .concern -is expressed m - ari'd.tne conditipmsittoey'.will-accept'; 
.00 my rash payment ?.y°ux Ctwumrs by distinguished .cor--,, but there is no. shortage of work, 

t .If one was aJlowed id employ one respondents about the; .high . level. The Turks have a saying : Lain 
1 person^^as h first- charge-flut'&fViaeZs^ loL .intreiqvltgrment.. I do -.-noi see a gentleman : yon are a gentleman ; . 
’ gross income this would help. \i the^ any corresmmdiQS flMcern- about wlvo.will groom the horse ? 1 would 

balancing act* mat the CBI has ■ advances arguments in the fields 

n 

-,i 
hr 

to perform. By constitution, it is 
nor directly representative of 
any constituency. Its members 
range from the largest to the 
smallest and from the private 
sector to nationalized industries. 
Some major companies do not 
choose to belong at all. It has to 
comprehend the "sometimes con¬ 
flicting interests or at -least 
priorities, of the owners and 
managers of businesses. It plays 
an equivalent part-to tbe Trades 
Union Congress in the tripartite 
relationship between govern¬ 
ment, unions and industry; but 
at the same time it- has to 
represent members whose 
instincts are in favour of less 

of industrial relations, wage neg¬ 
otiation;' public' spending, taxar, 
tion and a number oi other areas 
which otherwise would gq, by 
default.. In measured terms • it 
makes proposals. Which any. gov¬ 
ernment will increasingly have to 
take'seriously. 

ihe paly major question mark' 
hangs over ihe macro-economic 
.assumptions, . underlying... rhfc| 
diftailed^proposaJs. 'The substan¬ 
tial tax .cutting programme ..and’ 

- tiie modest increase, in1 public 
spending caff only be consistent 
with the-required fal!in the rela- 

• rive-burden bf the public.septor’s. 
borrowing, requirement if tbe 
assumption is .. met of * . tbe 

same rime jf .the rax bands': wrefi 'impossibility^ trf -ok- be glad to’^knaw wf»t Ts to happen • 
lowered si the tower end. ihe incen-,. toto^ng anyone to perform -the-’sno-' to our;nhorse 1 

tive to work would be given and a-*',phfS£ secriett . . (_ r. ■ . jYouVa faithfully*.: 
new, - group of future':,employers • Letters are delayed Jwyaiise eher^ ,1 ELIZABETH HlCKMET, ‘ ■ 1 •• 
wd.nl.d Ctoerge:- • . .. are insufficient .postmen' roads are St Ann’s Hotel, •"-■ * 

The new .executive cl'J^s would . u’n swept.; Ji osp itaJ beds are amused-. - BuxrofiJ :. , *• 
tl’tti-be-, able to afforcl g.irrieners, for lack of nurses'; the hotel ituhis- - Derbyshire.' • •’ -■1 '■ 
chauffeurs, etc, and the relevant' .try mast import workefs from the"' Septembers.' 

On the evldencre .of this' latest.. economy .growing at' 31 per cent 
document,- the CBI is taking, a .. a year for the next, three or four 
decidedly- pragmatic view; Pn 
some contentious.'issues like the 
future of. the National Enterprise 
Board and of the present Govern¬ 
ment's whole industrial strategy. 
In this it distances itself from 
more .ideological views, that 
everything can befit be solved by 

the unfettered operations o£ the 

years. Such.a - sustained perfor¬ 
mance has been unusual for ihe 
British economy. If/it were not 
achieved, the 'governments bor¬ 
rowing requirement would .un¬ 
leash unacceptable^ inflationary 
pressures.. Containing ^inflation 
must still be. a major priority for 
die business community and the 
CBL ' ' ' ‘ 

Ernest Raymond's novels 
.From .Mrs Erpest Raymond 

'.Sir, I.was iqferested fo see thaf lu 
bis jeview of Women and Childrei1 

First, by Mary Cadogan and Patricia 
Craig,- Paul Barker refers to the 

“ mind-bOBgiiijg pint of Ernest Ray¬ 
mond’s- Tell Ensloiid” tThe times, 
September . 7). Tell.England has no 

specifically -defined plot—it was 
written as an"elegy 7or"the young 

men who fell.in the First World War 
on the Gallipoli Peninsular. First 
published in 1922 (andfifty years in 
print) it is a novel of- its .time, 
belonging! to -the age of Rupert 
Brooke and ihe .romantic vi£w of 
"the death--of the-young men” 
Certainly Ernest -himself "found it 
difficult in his .later years to read 
some of the-more sentimental parts 
t*f Ic But'it ts not “trash”; ' 

' r i* V*-' •-?.T‘ ' i5 
Mv late husbaM --ined "W wri»' 

imeh books as-.We, the., Accused, 
the immense and barmwing: jfitory 
Jof a murder from its inception to 
the execution’shed, wiiicb was com¬ 
pared or its pjOblicatidti ttf Dosro- 

P&wer oT rcsptinsibin 
From Mr Jolm D. Evans :- 
Sir, Sir:Frank McFadrean"s lener to 

Thef Times today reminds me of 
.._____ ___ an opinion expressedby Lord 

evsky’s Crrme .ttnd', Punisfimenty ^evrarc in. his book . The (few. 
■ and of wiiich tbe. Boqk. Guild- An-.; .pesuotism where- he says “ of ail 

nuaK in awarding it the gold- modal methods of administration thar is 
for. “the best novel of the year", - -the worst whereby real power'is in 
wrote: “One of tfip most brilHaut ‘the hands of o.ne set of persons1' 

. and inrimatb character.studies ever': while-public responsibility belongs 
' carried out by a master craftsman", to another’ set' pf "personsr.lt is. a 
:-Although anv novelist could bave,' method, as. aH .experience-/shows, 

tackled this theme, only 3 very great well calctriated. to encourage the. 

From Dr_Altck Elithom l 
Sir. To ■ blame the contestants fo 
the unhappy events at-Baguio is nd 
altogether fair. At the last meetlni 

.of .the- American Association fa 
the Advancement of Science D- 
Ernest Rubin - showed that chef; 
ifsplf has an iah'erent Weakness, i 
that as-human'experience and ski: 
t—and for that matter compute! 
skill—increase the point will b| 
reached where all games betwee 
tbp rank players will be drawn 
Human players of course wifi cod 
tinue to blunder, -as in the preset] 

' match, through . fatigue an 
ernoriona] upset. 
' Serious thought should, howeye: 

be given to attempts to prodiic 
better games than chess. Surely, b| 
now. man, has sufficient intellect!!? 

.stature tp justify an Olympics 0 
the mind or do we wait idly b, 
until xhis is an all electronic event 
"Yaurs faithfully,. 
ALICK ELITHORN. 
23 Holmes Road, NWS. 

.one could.have turned out A-master¬ 
piece.” It Is perhaps to be regretted 
that an'autbnir-of such stature should 
be so casu«Lly denigrated. V 
Vburs, etc, .. ■ . .. . *" 
DIANA RAYMOND, . 
22 Tbe Prvors, ■ 
Fast Hearh Road, NW3. .••••:. * . 

- September 7., 

performance of acts -which either set 
of persons, if they bad both the 
responsibility, and the power, would 
be astute to avoid ' 
Yours faithfully, 

• JOHN-D. EVANS, 
Highpool House, 
Newton. Swansea. 
September-5.' • 

Sweet success 
From Sir Laurence Grafftey-Smith 
Sir, Messrs Fiat arc not pioneer 
in the use of rum as a tiger in th 
tank (report, September 6). Durin 
the last war "Vichy-Frcd'eb author 
ties in .Madagascar reacted to 
British blockade by adapting thei 

■vebt'clefi to a mixture of 10 per cen 
petrol and‘90 per cent sugar alct 
hoi. The mechanical adjustment was 
T-was informed,' simple: the resul 

'more than adequate. In 1942, t 
drive through the streets of Tanam 
rive behind a defective exhaust wa 

.an exhilarating- experience. 
Yours faithfully, __ 
LAURENCE GRAFFTEY-SMITH, ■ 
Broom Hill Hbose, 

- Coddenh am, • Suffolk.' 

J. 
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iSOCIAL NEWS 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
will open the Battle of Britain 

Christianity as an instrument of radical renewal 

destroy 
_ • 4jven.the 

' Birthdays today to bring 
* vuss' Famine' Baynes. .56: Sir- JLifSfJ 
, :.|dwftr Chapin an-Andrews, 73 ; Sir 

; Sir' Keaneth blurred,^ and replaced by; a despotism 
jrubb 78 : Slr“'£mfle Littler, 75 ; superficial-peice.' ■ taiy in Solzhenitsyn’sFor the swimaimiv jet me cuara. unifviiie link. Enoch pwweii is Justice to technology, J*oyai ^usrners, me special jpn-z roeluisatuww *£»iniary .1 
he Rev Professor N. W. Porteous, Yet the time when the Chris-' Good c&use **>3?/ “You S0** .?*«“ »: P**. SethSii^Hi^Sfite warped claims Vdrahese, it needs to gade of toe Rogml^Baaneeim ^0 and 
jo. ‘ SmSS can ten them that this is a ®i tins'ideology, and rightly so. hare a higher-sacramental doc- and the Royal flying Corps, (1955-195/), president of ** 
rOMORROW: Six Robert Alford, We st^e “stkutibn, andtoewhys ‘ Prom time to time, however, SwSKITSd he iSerfmps 5i£ trine and emphasis. • . followed by .nine moaibs ■*£. Society’_f«j ■ / 

i "4; Sir .Ronald Bodley Scott, .72; Sdety is none. at leastfor 81,41 -wherefore* of the matter national folk rehgron becomes ^ de^da^ot^ dAased These, disorders amount to a- pnsoner in Germaqy. hq spgnt try (l^-lgS^ aiid^honor^y { 
a for- General Sir Maunce Dowse, society .is Boue, - -are nooe of our1 business **, So. recognizable 'as' not* zaerdy T __ft_t t. ...if.rn,, rk™emR 12 years, with a Dover, fir in secretary. tof the food .dija^Qw 

'9; Sir William FeOowes, 79 : Sir those who tbinlc deeply-abO£t tfae rejjgjotia certXity of the ec^frichut- demonic. SItler Chrsa^n. j-jared with'the-tolling. and bak- of.the, chemistry section of. tfcJl 
larry Hardy. 92 ; Professor T*: E. toeing faith., It remams true. removes' the need' for claimed that he had come to ' d<iCTrm& But doctrine .and ing' industries; "during'which International Union of rS1 

however, that the mostpower- J£jg0ns coijflia. - complete'the work o£ Luther, spuansriity are. indivisible, he progressed from1 chemist and ‘Applied; Chemistry * 
n-C“,"n,?f?1 “** 3' - v ■» .. ■ I and in 1941 all the Lutheran £*"& Spirituality then must became through director- to -managing •-He was chairman of the couq. 

roSnv *22’ 65 - ££mte£ . «n« °£ '«» sooety to recent . This is-what Bukharin meant bishops jn Germany swore un- JS..}0 fSk^\ framr, more - this- director. Duringtfaisperiod.be cil Of the British Industries Bio- ' 
years hascome from uoo-Cbm- when,- during the Stalinist C0nditioaa] loyally to him. Socud Wp™ »«; world^ moj» materialistic, published.iftAmM Chem-\ logi^l/ Research .Association.- 

:ir Norman Skeitom. Qcf 69; Sir w&tie the nan-proph^u: purge? of the 1930s, he said ■ National Socialism stood for uao ..' There needs to be a re-uniting .-fee*, a boolt-sthich, now in its president (1370- 
lupert Speir, 68; Professor Card ““ religion of Stars on aim- that, in Russia there .was no positive Christianity, and its In has book. The freedomOf o£ the «iV«rt«iT and the pro- sixth edition*, .remains inter- 197?). In 1971 was awarded 
veight, 70; ^ir Graham Wilson, day continues ■ to be popular, longer any such thuig as a growth was aided-by a debased. Man (1972) Father Panl Vero-' pbfetin It isto such a uniri/" nationally a recognized text-' the biannual gold medal 6f the 
3 Even allegedly atheisncsocie-. Dostoyevskzan. existence. Dos- Lutheran theology.with a radi-. hese, a SyrianOrthodoxoriest, .^Theodore Rosrak looks in book '■ : - ■ ' .Society nf Chemical .Industry,: 
-— ties tend-to produce theirsec-. toyevsky’s characters see them- ^ separation between Law writes of . the . pathoOdgy' ci| his book Where the Wasteland In 1931 he and'a junior paro- ' an ^ in 1974 he received the 
... ., ' . , “ly religious> ntuals—flowers selves ah set-against the back- ^ GospeL The Kingdom of Western Christiana?.-' He ideiv1 Ends (1972) w It is'the energy ner;-wenc into private practice OBE for services to the food, 
Visit by princess before the shnne of Lerun, the. ground of a icosmic struggle, ^ ^ kingdoms of men tifies fire points id thi&.phtho- «0f rekgioui renewal-”, he. as consulting-chemists speaaiiz- industry. ■ - ; . 
iddcess Margaret is to spend Hve ^l£ °f Chairman .Mao. and so Now,.^e struggle has been. were « radically separate that logy. First, a low view d£Jthe writes, ■“which - will generate ing.in cereab, and it was not - ■ FoUbwms his -retirement .he: 
ays in the Philippines next month on- £n the Soviet A*, removed. . * there could be no real critique Incarnation. For if lhg flesh is the next politics and perhaps ?? u'-S vrasmade faonq|^ mMbeir. 
s guest-of President Ferdinand seeing, prophecy against the. in *|,e West the attack on of materialism, racism or any sinful and matter is of - no -the -final radicalism -of 'Oiir he reared. In 1935_ue published ■ of the Flour.Miidnp and Bakmg^ 

dan". The Party Secre-.. Priests of the ideology of uave’ lost sacraments. If theology, is to War, in which 1 
n Solzheriitsyn’s for the materialism”. Yet the church, unifrine link. Enoch Powell is justice to technology. Royal Fusiliers, 
of the Cause says, ** You too, is seen w. part aod parcel clmms Vdrghese, it needs to gade of the B 
eA them * that th« is a of this'ideology, and righrly so. Sf-s—jI-JiS? : have a higher- sacramental doc* and the Royal «ftMs'ideology,and rightly so. S have a Kgh^^cr 

Prom time to time, however, ^ is .-perhaps the tTUte ^ *nph*sis 
national folk rehgron becomes feue ^^endant ot-^ drtased These, disorders 

^ Lutheran tradition^. Here - the major distortion 
kingdoms ore v*olly sens- . ddetrine. But d 

-OBlITU^Y .- 

^ DR DOUGLAS KENT-JONES 
Uss on - Zll- ’* ‘ - * 
S Chemistry of cereals % !• 
incept- -*& Donbas' WfiHam Kent- 'Belgian. EfEcont Medal ^ K-' 
l neg- -Janes, 5 OBEj : B§c-, KhD, wbo.-made a Professor honoris causa 
which 'died on'August 31 at the age of .the InscituEe_dgs-IadustqpSi'J} j,” % 
peace of87TwSS'4‘ei5bwnerffiroug5out'‘"3e'_FerJiientatiofl, and in 1949it' 
iteous- the world for his work in cereal he delivered the Royal Society- « S 
of the science. After the 1914-1918 of Arts’ three Cantor Lectures.1 , A( ; 
Is to War, in which he served in^he . He. was-,honorary -treasurer Ml Kl*-r 

ology. Royal Fusiliers, tfie Special Bri-.- the' Royal Institute of ©herniary,'! > > v _ 
ds to gade of the Royal’--Engineers ™.0946-3fl53j--and 'itS^Pi-esicfehr** I ,-v 

nxinc .aoa ing lUdostriesf, ’ during -mncJa Internationai union o£ Sura < . 
indivisible, he progressed, -from1 chemist''and'’•Applied'Chemistry. 
1st -become through . director' to -managing - - He was chairman of the conn- l { j 
,ore.this- director. During.this period.fae cil Of. the British Industries Bio. < ' 

^isit by princess 
iddcess Margaret is to spend five 
ays In the Philippines next month 
s guest- of President Ferdinand 
nd Mrs Marcos. British Embassy 

-ties tend to produce their sec-' toyevsky’s characters see them- c^naration ..I-,- __ .v- ca*_ separauon 

•* guai’ VI I y v *_ I. ' - - - -1 in UIG TT COL LUC aLIOWfk UU vs maid lauoiu, inuam Ui mijr <■■■ ■ jo v* • nv (4JC LUm 

nd Mrs Marcos. British Embassy city is not..merely unpopular technocracy and its values has other . system. Other worldly importance, Jesas is not fully socierv.” 
-firi-il. clil In Monlla i.Acturrlnu Snf lllpiral ..... - , ' . , • a . , . - •_• '1...L  r. 7 . - _ «- i r- | J ffldaU said in Msrtla yesterday, but illegal. been increasingly a mo: 

Sen'diSg® me® inde^n&e «le- ^ ***£**. ^ ^i^al attack. Ia-the 
rations in Tuvalu, Formerly the toyevsky to Solzhenitsyn the States; from the days 
-Uicc Islands. .warning against .folk- religion Wright Mills’s The 

Sussex,- • and ‘ Felicity, elder 
4ortucomisg daughter of the late Mr Roland 
„ _- ^ „ Croft Baker and of Mrs Pamela _ 
SaUlSgBS Croft Baker, of Bowerchalke, 
^ ^ ; Wiltshire. ‘ ... 

nd Hon Madekane Coleman. , ' Mr C. A. Roberts ' TtlCT 
be engagement is announced and AHss M. Hood T AtULIX e XXXOL 
nd the marriage will teke place . n,e engagement is - anntranced n„ Wnr._ ■ -a---,_„„ j - 
lardy between Ross King and between Colin A. Roberts, of By Nor1113*! Hammond 
Taddeine Coleman. ' Asiiby-de-la-Zouch, LricestershTre, Archaeological. COrrfespo: 
*r n t cn„,r ' ™d Maureen, yonnger daughter of . The theory that * Tason’s 
Id lilk v. A. Bishop . 01 ™ ST th 
he engagement is announced Leek-' Staffordshire. Aroonaute sailed pm^oody 
■om Hongbnog ^tween Robert' ^ G. E sb^^d of 
^bo, son of Mr 2nd Mrs R- N. ti/ncc a r '«vr>rfnii _____ 
ilver. of Bexley, and Valerie 1?* _!_ 

but illegal. been increasingly, a moral and theology tends in practice to 'human. Secoudj a .flight ■ from 
In Russian nereis from Dos- spiritual attack. Ia -the United . produce this-worldly conform- tihe world, a dualism which fbl- 

toyevsky to Solzhenitsyn the States; from tiie days of C. ism- lows from the first distortion, 
.warning against .folk- religion Wright Mills’s The Power Then came the resistance . Third, too low a view of 'man. 

Kenneth Leech year1 became^a founder director search Association, the-Amen- - 
Rector'of St Matthew’s; of Procea Products Ltd, a direc- can ’ Association of-. Cereal.: 

- Bethnal Green, London torship which- hte held until Chemists, and thef Bread Re-* 
-_ when be became diair-, search^ Institute of Australia*-■ 

~ mao of. the company, retiring and an'honorary fellow'of the*. 
5 Years aco in 1965." ' Institute of Food Science and .; 

The Practice, and'Science of Research Association,. . the'. 
Bre'ddmbkmg, and in the same British Industries Biological Re-1 

25 years ago 
. Archaeology report . •' ISTs.’us,”"'*M Wed,raa*>r- 

Vani: Inspiration for the Golden Fleece? 
_ _ ___ __ rnri-BCTUVrufoAf ■ ’ 

Ashby-de-Ia-Zoucb, Lelcestmtfat^ Archaeological. Gdrrfespondent .head^of two ibex, so dosely ore and magnetic Iron-bearing moments before he became visible, ded mostly to--his ■ political lem i ha man unkindness iSthe 
and Mamreen, yoanger dan^te- of The. tbewy that Jason’s land of engaged-as to appear to be kissing sands were processed by notation, two- sharp sopertomic' bangs an- .aefions.- MSght-1- add something' problem \ .he v/ould say. And 

^ Bfr^* ^ g0?dctt «*■**.' » which the or 'passing Food, the other by the -The Greek epic tradition also *e Svai'at tteFern-' about his other-• influences, “If U is racism to want ro 
Leek,. Staffordshire. Argonauts sailed perilously though -fnl? figures at two miniature wiM bad it that CdlcWs .was a. land _. _• E_. which were certainlv more sue- strengthen a specifically Afrfc 

in 1965. ' Institute of Food Science and ; 
*In 1938 he was awarded the Technology. 

DR KOFI BUSIA 
DJW.B. writes:. tiful‘English. He disdained the • 
- Your interesting obituary cant surrounding race relations, • 
_ . P n 1. ir _£* n.!  - —- —— a.4««r4i ka Ufa^. 9 nedlltln'_ner.L 

Leek, - Staffordshire, 
the golden fleece, to which the or passing Food, the other by the The Greek. epic tradition also nounced the arrival 'at the Farn- about his other- ■ influences, “ If u is racism to want to - 
Argonauts sailed perilously though -foil figures erf two miniature wiM bad It that CdlcWs .was a, land . - - L_. which were certainly more sue- strengthen a specifically Afrf. 
successfully, lay .at tbe eastern end- bpars. Both appear to have been rich in agriculture, again borne borough, show tins afternoon -of think can culture and societv/themi' 
of the Blade .Sea -has received niade under thT^ttstic influence out by 'archaeological .discoveries Squadron Leader NeviDe Duke.in a^ypme nugbt ttuim Sail be^a rackt • : 
come snmort from, recent dls- nf Iran. . with a' number of brotne and Iron tlw in m0r® SiglUticant/ by tempera- snail oe a racist ._ ... . .. 

ngela, elder daughter of Mr and -.iggSKSi 
L- E- bishop, of London, 

Hss A. R. Morton some support from- recent dls-. of Achaemeoid Iran. with a'number of bronze a 
engagement, is .amjmrnced covenes in the Soviet GNoc. - Two other pieces, of - great' agricultural tools found, t 
m -Graham Edward Sheffield, Excavations' at the -site of Vani. a delicacy portray a chariot apd its ^quantity, in burials: of the 

Milton Avenue, Highgate, fortified aty in-the hills of the driver, and, on a .necklace, a and.seventh centuries BC. 

It S. L. Ear 1am 
id.Miss fi.-J. Gould 

of 15. Milton Avenue, Highgate, fortified aty 
London. N6, son of Mr and -Mrs Georgian SSf 
Gordon Sheffield, Lem par d House, rentre or Che 
London. W2. and Ann Roberta, Colchis, have 

of Achaemoaid Iran. ■ with a number of bronze and iron the red-painted Hawker Hunter in r.? if r ^ when he was fariced to heart 
- Two other ideces. of great' agricultural tools found, often In Which, he* sm: im a world speed ™enf he wasneitfier a poimaaa _ W 
delicacy portray a chariot and its njuantity, in burials: of the eighth “L nor an 8c=d*nic, but a preacher a proposed School of .African 
driver, and, on a .necklace, .a and. seventh centuries BC. ‘ '5 ,mfb yc^erday. and prophet.’In the early 1950s,' Studies in the infant university, 
series of turtles, their carapaces _ .wnaiiy - the1 latex non-epic . proceeded to -I^vei a- as his country prepared for in- -he objected to its name, which 

Colchis, have produced hundreds 

h lay at the series of turtles, their 
.t kingdom of ornamented by granola 

. ■ . ^ . , dauehter of Mr and Mrs WiTliam of pieces of elaborate gold vrork 
0 FTSl da^forn the fifth century BC 

'jrs Lawrence Earlam, of Lisraan, 
rods ham,'Cheshire,'and Bridget, Mr R. E. J. Trent 
JUghter of Mr and Mrs Tohu aiu* M*®8 J-. W. Rees 
ouid, of VV'irstrail Hail, WMt- The engagement ■ is sinnotmced! 

Most are- jewelry, 
diadem with opei 

'riry^ including a that Its 
openwork front, reached 

in ** Banter -*as . of . a cuftiie alongside aJi the inde- versity^ not for the woridjo . . 
Its aureate fame should have the third century BC a massive- f^ui®050116 "pendem: nations and'cultures of. study Africans, but for Africans 
ted west as far as.Greece. . ashlar dtv wall was tmUfc' the azure sky;_ and then flashed the ■Wdrld. ' He' faad a profound 'tWa any others Whb‘ care to 

lurch, -ihropshlre. 

WMMCUL VII LA* UUgun*»A T""'.  . «BUIU . ViLV WOU Wdb uuur, «|_| nil 7 I, ' C _- .“re, rrvi AIM . - ^iwiwmuw l -, , , , . . " 
*rh» pnduun -v nrtTlrt_rnrf necklaces adorned with animal There is ample archaeological enclosing a large ^ceremonial plat-’ krtotded^* and traders tan ding tome) 10 study life world ^ tie 

effigies, and bracelets with animal- evidence to document continuous form aSl othS- structures o£ .a of bo^African and EuropeaS raid.^So it was caUed-Sdcio ogy 
between Robert, youngerson of ^mu. a raa-2 of. contact with Greece from the sanctuary of Hellenistic type.**** ^net *,tert-Some smooth ,“^3 -.7rZ. instead )■ Later when sdiobis of 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Trent, of SArchaic period onwards, ioclnd- Mew* rolls, showing the fighteris stream- cnlflires; *e- JOved and re- ^tead. J Later, wnen^oojs of 

*r D. A B. Lough Bnrcb- 
id ,Mjss F. M. Croft Baker ' mary, ; 
he engagement is announced lute Mr 
j tween David, eldest son of Mr D. F. 
id Mrs Oliver Longb, of Nutiey, Sussex. 

both,:8Jid did not want area_studies became fashionable, 
ixed. He. vt'as deeply not for anthropological sintju- 
'and proud of his own larities buf for cfbss^disciplih- 

4aniages Air F. B. Reeve 
and Miss B. M. L Johnston 

lr K. F. Fawcett 
id mss P. M. Oliver 

:ie marriage took place on Satnr- 

wort: in mlgree and granulation, for working less noble metils, mythology, reflected -most vividly 
Two bracelets aroused special and the legends o* the Chalybes' [n the story of the Argonauts, tad 

Interest when-.they were stoown to have tnefr archeological reality a. real basis- which' is supported 
the International Congress of. in the numerous Emu, Principally &y present day archaeology 
Classical Archaeology in London m the coastal region north- of ■___ 

The marriage took place in the yesterday by Dr O. D. Lordkipa- BatiiTni, of iron.foundries of the 
Guards' Chape], Wrilington Bar- _—-' . . 
racks, yesterday of Mr Peter _ _ , AU LLUxl I IdKl- LW& LfUSUC V1U Od LU1 - --V j w* _ , w 

iy. September 2. 1978, at St - R«*ve, yonhgMt son of Lieutenant- TodaY S PnpagPinftntS LoUTCh IieWS 
iter's Church, Lodsworth, Sussex, Colonel and Mrs William Reeve, * 

Hnyino. diocese of. Sahsbory.- to , Diocese of York '* 
St Andr®w. The^Rpv B Kcolon. Hector of Amplc- 

aa-rn£3RS5^:1pA,ArSS5KJ' vtarora forth with Oswaldklrt. to be- Rector 
ibw'i STmuof ‘ -of Howden, same dlocfn . i remaining *? W““t.TwytOrd. diocese of Lt«i- HrirtiiM- in ihn /.rrhl 

dived at supersonic.speol in Hon.-' ,H. rr"srr, 
ters- j^VsaitfrrS^ Rwttf with a- d^amy dear. eye. department. • t : , 
fighters, the bine Swift 74;'and the He was thd best cure for any- ■ But these dour- pronounce, 
silver Swift FI In formation. • body - inclined to racial arro- merits would be followed by * 
_:_■ ' ___—i- -eance, not jostubecaase he was transfiguring smile, and then.4 

niinwcp of vort - .brilliant (b$ ^coiild run rings burst of laughter. Like .his 

Mr Richard Fawcett, younger Leadentam House, Lincoln- Brent Show, showjumping, aero- Canon J. Kogan, Vicar of St. '• ps. oemnnnicai 
m of the late Mr ,C. F. Fawcett shire, and Hejarietbi Johnston, naub'c displays. Round wood Mary the Virgin, Leigh, and Rural' .o^fety. • ■ °HI,rOIr 
id Mrs Joy Fawcett,.of Lickfold, only daughter of Jfejor Francis Park, Wfllesden, 10-8. Dean of Leigh, has been appointed .n,nrrff- ^ . w„n„ -cnxunwias 
irworth, Sussex, and Miss Patricia James Johnston, of Shamley -Beer festival;’Alexandra Palace, Provost of Dundee CatbedraL -DTSSr^p- n tutor ' *" 
Uver. daughter of Mr and Mrs Honse^ Stanley Green, Surrey, U-io.30. • Other i^ridinmumts - 
iuJ Oliver, of Newcastle, New and toe tote Mrs Johnston. The Farnborough air show. 9.30-7. 01 MMa(>0,uf «wion.a«a oan, K^gnatiomt 
iuto Wales. Australia. Rev Bevertey Warren Coleman and Exhibitions: • Rodrigo Moynitan, w£a? * ^ rbv k. j. Fish«r. cmatB-u,- cuTS&.^m 

toe Rev Robert Wood officiated. Roval Academy, Piccadilly, Bimunaium. to bo prtost-fn-diarge or charge oe riioh-on:Mi*idta and htoka ctuMtnr ioct a 
r R. J. Howland ' The bride, wbo was given away 10-6. CbfldSK art. Mall ^23^?^ SjSSSSk &J&. . «*&£*& 
wt Miss S. M. Haines by her father, was attended by Galleries, 10-5. ^ dJocoa^ _ g£ rnocesa or Bath 
ie marriage took place on August Miss Rosemary Johnston, Miss Lectures: Stained glass, tech- stTp»eier’». Bolton, and -chapum to cnelnuirard. --to be cto-bto-in-chamc of gmmc h^wo 
• at St Alkmund’s Church, Derby. Vanessa Johnston and Miss nlques and style, Michael w«« cooano* or Foriber Education, jtow Trioity, Bath-. v «, . ioct 9>. 
’ Dr Roger John Howland, son of Arrabella Wins (cousins of toe Sykes, Victoria and Albert Sm^Sha^Lto^'aSioi^u^veSiSr Diocese of.Liucotn • • 
e late Mr J..E. Howland and bride). Miss Merial Reeve (niece ’ Museum, 3. Birds and man, hm caa^. cww o# mTSSw. curate oi rtr. VS®™ ’ 

1 Mrs Howland, of Ashford, Kent, of the bridegroom),- -Miss British Museum, ■^Natoral «unmioiLstwm«w.io ua"«B-' vJk 
Id Miss Susan Maty. Haines, Katherine Ashley-Cooper, Miss Histoiy, 3.' _ of Si^ of-^eeiar th« AlfoSt Group , rt 

Liatdlectually around most of countrymen; he loved laugiuef ; . 
' hix university colleagues, 'black yef one ,v,*as always 'conscloos 

r BL J. Howland The bride, wbo was given away 10-6. Children’s art. Mall 
ut Miss S. M- Haines by her father, was attended by Galleries, 10-5. 
ie marriage took place on August Miss Rosemary Johnston, Miss Lectures: Stained glass, tech- 
1 at St Alkmund’s Church, Derby. - Vanessa Johnston and Miss nlques and style, Michael 
' Dr Roger John Howland, son of Arrabella wins (cousins of toe Sykes, Victoria and Albert 

Scarborough. . . - * . ‘ ' rfo.- swank,- no trendiness; he ’ordinary- .purposi veil ess. KoEi 
Resignations cmdd.cutto d»e beart of a prob- -was a very special .person, .and 
r,,Re^, .»,-,cu?v.yhSr of .Otfsi lem, and egress, his, analysis in the world can iik spare him, 
cjutttar' locTa^f5' cUoccso ff'M4n_- compeDingly logical and beau-, least of all just noav... 

Th. a.rv u B ?3lnh-nnurmlTI "Vln. • * • ■ 1 . • 

* at St Alkmund’s Church, Derby. -- Vanessa Johnston ' and Miss 
' Dr Roger John Howland, son of Arrabella Wills (cousins of toe 

lw fuirai-in-charge Th« Rav M. P. naiph-Bowioan.' 'Vicar- 
ef-Waat Canid- amt Qoccu Camel. 

•ffaH1’ . or -mejeesa or Bath and Well* lOut 313. 
urrars. . aiocew of The Hev C. A. Siirror. Vicar or.An-, 
corn to -In -chart? c ot Soul*"- Heywood. tllocSe of Manchester 

i *, .• tOct 9). 

id Miss Susan Maty. Haines, Katherine Ashley-Cooper, Miss 
lugfater of Mr and Mrs A. F. Juliet Greener and Titus Sharpe, 
aloes, of Derby. The Rev Roger Mr Edward Franks was best man.. 
ilkinsoa officiated,, assisted by A reception was held at the Cari- 
e Rev H. W". R. Bywater. . ton Club. . 2 

uliet Greener and Titus Sharpe. Athletic: Great Britein v.Northern 
ifr Edward Franks was best man... Ireland v .USSR t Finland, 

i«ui.wni Wl ^w M.■ 
of UmsflcM. diocese of BochMter. 

- The BH J. Froit, Director of tbO 
Schools ComicU Project on Religions 

vn I ■ iei»w— ®e Rev M. Kradley. curate oi rtr. 
diocese or Sherama, to be group 

Crystal Palace, 1. cast™ umveesuy. dscfcsa® ornBiackhne. 
Anti^ fair,:. Cumberland Hotel, 

11-/. • The Rev J. N. Greaves. Rector or 
- - Sadberge, diocese-of Dniham. to bo 

•ryanstoa School. [ Dinner 

Vale. tllocoM 
mlseiaBter- to 
parishes. 

The Rev E; 
«nii Ins Lefty 
aim uriest-t 
Lincoln. ' , 

The Rev E %tnoid. tn» 
ar of »n>« 

Church of Scotland 
- The Rov J. Rosie. Glasgow—Kins 

SZjf-;' DR JEFFERY HARRISON 
; .Y&JS. writes: v- ... free'time.And. the seal lyas set ; 

_Ki_-.. . . Jeffery . Harrison died on on his endeatcoiirs when. Her, i 
Kmpe CA.. -„v.  t Vr.rf. _ • j  ii. .i • in...... i  ’ j i- 

ie-antumn term begins today and 
ids on December 16.: M.-J. W. 
oberts is bead of toe school.- 
he jubilee ball, the culmination 

Shipwrights* Company 

The Shipwrights’ Company; heM 
a dhmer in ..toe • Paintol Hall,, 

..Cirt-nn T^wtr saateiso. aioceso-ra .tmraOTj, ub . 

Parity Barnsley, . South York- V1’n?« ^vSr.Ce?'or Diocese of. 
shire: „ •. • . Sr :.*t& 

Canoeing regatta, National Water wootooTdtoc«w or aiTChbam. uM'hf 'ig 
Snorts Centre. Holme Pi«re> Th« r«v, Brtzn Mwjm. duplara. .Fhiu*»». oat 

ir* <«V ■ Ml*s*onH ttf Sonin mi. Pnmls. Nrther- • Tjwjtej'.* 
point, Nottingham, 10-5.- land*, to be chaplain. Missions to. Sea- of fit .Mailt* 

the fiftieth jubilee, year, win Naval CoHeoe. Greenwirii 
ke place at toe school on Friday, Koyal.J[V f1 conege, ^eenwipi, 
ovember 3. Tickets are available yesterday - by permission. of toe y^terday by permission^ of .toe Walk: Tudor and Smart Loodon, sera, Rwaor of ntocesie of «Word 

Admiral President. The Prime meet Embankment:station, 2. : Mocunt Bar. <uocc*e or Jamaica, to Diocese^ot vxiwo dm Mr W.‘ E. Potter.. The Royal ^dmlra President. The Prime meet F.mtanlo 
lakespeare Touring-'Company Warden..Mr EL H. de C. Moqre, 
ru present Twelfth Night and. TnmOITOW 
lekhov’s Three Sisters -from Bowes, Sir Enc Yarcow, Sir lUlUUllUTT 

Bmmanurt,.,spum cwton du»c«io of • . nyr«i. r,.Drummond R«*d. umdpn:; Member at the vy.uatowi drust mg, tree, planting and other 
SSS?%A* &&££** *!, .« and Ithe..■ honourable:;pk^ctor, todservanon ' promts on .the 

._ , tss& spit IIiMse JBcraawsa a/nasi^1 %tZ ,uthor ^^g^gTggga 
- 1 Sooihwwfc to be Rural Dcaa ofLam- In^hargo ,oC fD Souls-. Beywood. . ^ RuTJohn-auratarton. of Wed-. awfcetfces With his JecrureS On 

heura. Rector of nio«Se ofUMord ,- ■■ <£u * tbe ^wfidfowl and wildlife of 

-J^^wsBawni, :4fSMKrt 
Southwark, to be 

ennJngtou. diocese at .(Bootac or Bath-ana waus.-ra-wi ty 
! Rural Dean or'Lam- In charge of y_ll Souls . Redwood. 

Moraut Bay, diocese or Jamaica, to 
be Wei S* MIChstd’s Aahton-on- 
RSbble. diocese of BUAbpn. 

Hus . Rev P. Swlabank. Hector of 
Hinton. -St George with Dinning loo. 

SET* to 21 STbJduK SSSnS^SSnA WaiLS* Priiici Of Wales Colon*-!* CambSdg?: He 
rts Centre. The exeat is from ^EveSST^ (Sf,SieSRS?J ^ i>T « ^^^bernac* ^-Daiaiou and, studied tmedldira -n&Tbti iecI»W->V;. ' I- 
ttober 28 to November 6. The ** gr ^/^tfXdKSS‘Qnt«ri Wtarnm N^rburgb wiib cha.aon . ffimiyv-_ ; • ma8»s flosmral and joined his-4bpve .ail thing?,- Jef 

Admiral W. O. Lang also spoke. 
-Among others .present were t . 

ns Centre. The exeat is from T*t r fJZ, 
ttober 28 to November 6. The ^ S 
dvent carol service ivill be on ?'rh^' 
scember 3 in Blandford Parish 

■hrewsbury School 
be' Michaelmas term begins 
-day with 666 boys in toe school. 
ie Old-Salopian weekend begins 
t October 14, and term ends on 
ecember 16. 

Chief,' The Royal Regiment of 
Wales, visits third (volunteer) 
battalion, Barry Bnddon, Tay- 

1 'side, 10. 
Hoping Forest. Show, Grange 

Farm Leisure Ce'mre, Cblgwell, 
M. 

Brent Show, Ronndwood Park, 
WUlesden, KW- 

Doll and Miniature: -Fair, Ken¬ 
sington Hilton Hotel, U-5. 

Exhibitions: Toys; selection .from 
Toy Museum,' Sonneberg, 

. Bethnal Green Museum, Cam- 

c o£ bridBa Wails TabOTiade.. . 
Mr P and Mrs L. Heuatoj*. of. 

vitjt Spurgeon's CoUage. to b» ‘cofMMun of 
i of Bfidnsdlidi Tabernacle azuTDaloUia amt 

man's Hospital and joined his-- ‘ 4h°ve J*1; tl^jngs,- .Jeffery 
t. : father-an^’-brother, in iiracticp Harrisoit was d tanuly .man, to 

r In Sev&nosiks after a period of. whoin tiie raniincation^ oC’ his 

CWgweiL Science report. ■ SjSfOT ^^SdSdT^iaD of' were alM^pdrtant.^:it is 
Ml Park, • ^ ■ • : • • >• parts,' - deeply egneerhed for1 therefore to. Pamela,-hifr wiie, 

- • a "p ■ i.- _' those who' ivore ■ hitf‘^jatiems, to Guy and Judy,'his-children. 

Biochemistry: Enzymes-:ta treat disease; 
,, „ ,_. ■ ,h_ zest- For living. .-He-.believed .our thoughts, and our sympathy 

“me5?!3F’ The damaging effects of the rare lamne.hydroxylase, itieyitabCy lead- b6dy ^l.passionately, in the .need to at this time when, as coJJea- 

■eatSe marriage 
r George Harrison, the former SeTVlCe dinner ■ tieto<entury p<R-trairs^National a7«7ed by a carefully romroBed inort be 
ember of the Beaties, was mar- . _ •''■ diet low in the amino aad phenyla- cbfldhood 
edin secret at Henley-on-Thames Association • E®*?**!1 nn?rJS!f%;15 laenin- with -which sufferers from started v 
gister office last weekend, to Air Vice-Marshal F. D. Hughes hi c^ri^a nd °Heri ha Th e 0*e disease normally cannot deal, birtotoei 
ivia Arias, it was disclosed yes- and Mr A. M. Raeburn were toe G^^ioDDer ^vSn^rha^ kenL ^ difficulty remains, however, 
rday.. . They have a son aged guest speakers at a symposium stKimensines’- tS^it Bmr that even when toe condition is •DU^1 
» ^Mk«. a Mwnu »t«un enginra. sceam-np at nniy rftnfr„|i_j h- di.*. prrisodpj; of in- enzyme u 

r George Harrison, the former taiuu 
ember of toe Beaties, was mar- . . . . _ 
ed In secret at Henley-on-Thames Aries Association 

that even when the condition is 
fccts. * . r priori a -were', induced experimen- 
Direct treatment with the human tally.. The treatment lowered the Keith Moon, wjthotrt questioti miich-^Jmfred 

iTS ««®“: Steaxn-up at Bray by diet episodes of in- enzyme phenylalanine Tjydroxylase phenylalanine levels' substantiaUy among the most talented rock- 
rti^n^t _ fee don or Drtaniancy can cause’ is nut at present practical because in toe imtial 30.infinites of_n» androll drummers in contem- 

.atest wiUs 
^^aartsssf JSKnSJgEsaJSM mSSsrnB3^vss 

** Toimny ** and" “Quadro- 
phenia”. Their work was- ec 

blood. 
It is particularly important- -to 

25 etSI»5fS2‘2nS SS »burrtmai^%ri^ itah “UKS-'%I ■ Jla-f? ^^ired by Moon’s- 
in lareeP enough quantities, and| two-fifths of toe initial level: Five fouml dead in bed at bis flat ia ability to retain a sense of what 
moreover, it is rapidly broken days after treatment, • levels oE Mayfair on Thursday. He was ordinary teenagers of his 

phenylalanine had, risen slightly to. 31. 
about half of the original level. A unrelenting . iconoclas't 

ordinary teenagers of his 
generation thought and felt. 

As “The Who” became more 

*■* kA s 

lyner, wii cnc ucui(,e tvraru wt-rc - 

•ilnnb^Mr ^Vrthnr^ Rnnlv^’^nf ** MarS,a> Slr John Stacow. Air telton, Mr Artimr Henry, of Marstui sir Ajtred Bau. Air Siarsb.u 
Idncs, Cheshire pharmacist 5b^^^onAir^k^ii»Fl S: 

£117,1/9 Hughes and Mr A. M. Raebam. 

phenylalanine ii: J namesne. a nverpue excess phenylalanine from down phenylalanine but xs nut sult- 
walk, meet. Monument station, blood has been developed 'by able for direct treatment because 
II; A Royal walk London and American scientists who report the body reacts against toe foreign 
the monarchy meet GTeen Park preliminary animal expert- enzyme and degrades it rapidly. 
Station, 2. meats in a -recent issue of Science. " Dr Clara Ambnis and Dr Talian 

» break The tatenrion of that treattnent ■ wifh a rdpuration for wild - and mare succc'^uT inter-' 
EJSt behaviour. Moon was also one nation a U,? oftenrivaUingtoe 
foreign the technical aspects of thore rfie “lore enigmatic figures slightly longer-established P.pI- 

Idlv. enzyme reactors but on how Car popular music m the past ling Stones for the much 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION/BATH, Sept 8- 
■ ' - m m — degrades unwanted phenylalanine New York, have, however, deve- !S!ay 113,6 3 

f Tr-trt rlirivkAvriAn^-n icr AvrvArl in the body. The amino acid pheny- loped a way of immoliflrdng large much wider application. 
USc III Oil niSDerSatlLS IS CriTlvJ /.rll lalaame is essential..for normal amounts of the bacterial enzyme Source: Science, September I (207, 
L-/W7V/ v* Vi* AO growth, but abnormally large on the surface of an inert carrior p837: 1978). 

T-Robin McKie and productivity of the sea had been contamination to - seafood could autounts in toe blood daring foecd robstaoce to provide a *' filterJ’ ©Natere-Thncs News Service. 1978 
;,n, tToH/fpg * reduced by pollution wis incor- .remain, virtually nnchansed for development and early cbfldbood, through lvhldh blood can be trans- *** 

. rect. “ Nor1 is there a- serious decades, 85 a result of toe lack of phenyla- fused, cleaned and returned to the ———.i ^ 

Ss To SdSS. "DrOara AmbrusandDr Julian thetary control in conditions where £vo decades.' Bte ^ittrggeou?; vautited tirie-. of- the-** GrAM' 
Pbenylketonuria Is caused by the Ambnis. from toe RosweU Park ?e d*sc2S® 18 crac?rJjatedi breaks behayrour was seenliy-many as? Rock' and RolT- Land m- The 

presence of defective genes for a Memorial Institute In New York, cHsgmsing a perceptive and sen- World ”, so Moon's connexion 
particular enzyme, phenylalanine and colleagues from Roswell.Park, smve personality. , ... with, his Loudon roots, and his. 
hydnrcylase, wWch nontally Yale and toe Statei Unlvecstar of ^ hoSw Keith Moim’s aggressive family began to fray. 

Jrumnring style, ^icj, some- ^1. their and -persi,.- 

lalanine Ss essential . for normal amounts of . toe bacterial enzyme Source: Science, September 1 (207, oif te?r Moon-oftcn took 
growth, .but abnormally large on toe surface of an inert carrier p837: 1978). yv0‘ bass. ^ drums as well as refuse in bizarre acts, including 

i tain's policy, or treating large tbreat that' tins will occur in 'toe Lead pollution from the use in-' -——-—— .. _ 
[ spuis with dispergnts was near future ”, be said. cars of petrol containing lead addi- _ . r,M. n. mu*, o utura -. gtarloram 
Itiozed by Dr Alan Sou ttxrord. He gave a warning that-seafood tive was reaching the sea and iu itCfVICBS tODlOITOVP J . JomjulS 

obtained near • Britain's shores levels in seafood, especially mus-  _ "5iioly^‘-'TmSrrf ^afS^Son rmA' 
the Marine Biological Associa- could be seriously- contaminated. . sels, cockles and oysters, were Sixteenth SlltlflftV i,c- t• hc. sunn; m. ii'. 

m, Plymouth. because of toe buildup of mec- high, enough-fp cause official con- ‘-"-Vieeiltll OUlluaj 
Although new so-called “ non- cury and lead in estuaries and cern. . after Trinitv r’so AiT SM.' 9.WTHM. 
sic” dispersants -had been coastal waters. Even if industrial Dr .Cole called for increased i,mu.T * urwis aiuisi. aw wmm Iwiijsj, 
tveloped.tocy became Increafr- discharges there were'reduced or research into sewage and Indus-- ro: ”d ..V „ bartholomew-tue-gre 
gly lethal when mixed with stopped, a reserve of the pollu- trial waste disposal at sea and Job (hove® in.cj: hc. it .so < Darke t>tUg1lX.J.ao. l.ia-^i 11. 
ude oU and could even reach tarns would remain active for for a review of Britain's policy “5 ia” M^aiS^BSfiliSu^pShSHiSS' nSJi 
e same levels of toxiaty as other ?$ars in coastal sediments. Mer- , of dumping potential pollutants.in tow. s. w™<S«b5“ m* nitf Sd mw-nm: e js^rraon in Muffer. 
spersants, he said.' cury's potential for causing serious estuaries or coastal waters. ■ A Mjr brtPVbJ. Htfa.t&T»mi&ii*£S?iIi: vSSSS* 
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acnes in mey riaa causea , ^ . ■ ■ mrstwrium, inenabut - ruiooitoi EUchar-rt. aja. -fiov J. C w. 73cJ>bi- SE KeSm^ toSn of the scientist-as attempt 0 level physics, and 17 ‘SS#*1?. .«jn2W» 
original folding. someone rftnote. unemotionalland nmes^ W AR«uf; TSS^08’ ^SQ\SaSkl^P& ^JLGSS^; 
■'Return to normal has been essentially male should be fenu- ”5*, ^ socthmark cathedra U: cathr- JE-'.SailM, K5 

^PK^cl^dtatSL,^dlv m^Irnl0^rerldfeiiiS^reTS^' theories ^fSSrd “o £l>. 'f^SSSn “ma? aSSS.’:.."®-. *■*■ *J-:,*• 

t^taSSm^iSTSSt ™ ELmZjsn?fsi ss^t'97Ssst^stii 10 vears to recover ” Dr South. Presented to toe association • saence, DUt rejected most in er 3.30. (StanfoiM Li B Tan. A. m. u.is. Mr N. Inqra»-«ft,;ih: Choral 
piST, “°«*r 1 - ass°cratKm. fuvour of the proposition that it AU«Wa. 1 hrarf a vui» (WnUmi. rraiwoao. 4.icr: e. e.sp. . Rev a. 

ird said. in contrast, on one Helen Weioreich-Haste. lecturer- m, the ,ma« nr it™-a h,,, -unc Rbv N. HDviMdM. iauiI,. 
sderatelv ailed shore, where In Raf+f -S£.,e.inl.a,Ee OI SCienCe was GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington _ ST MARY ABBOTS. KWfJnpton: UC. >aera ceiy u u ira. snore, wnere * a psychology at Bath University, mostly to blame. nuvicki: hc. b: si. 11. Rev a. s:n. « and jp.ao: suno Eorhorftt, -is.v 
nely action nv uie National and Mrs Ailson Kelly, lecturer m A. stndv dinwad tost cmiimni Ajni<Ay: hc. noon. Rev a.Dart: m. - 11.1ft. .ch^ar 

.“"i/tol^ffSa^SSSJS ■sp’£T V£K^^Bh-°' Mw S3MtiB?«M«r^SE all the oQ -had vanished in two slty, suggested that a modiftcatioa hard, inteUect-based. camples and 0 tora. io« down from hnavoo 'TVo'- JgLA i_ noawi. , • 

ore was more or less back to satmtist might reduce toe wide and 1+ bad similar ideas of admiuSjj: HcTa.io^udiSIra^VSid. * i»tui Veniw romatit. 
■raal in three years. variation in science achievement science, considering it m be about gm-vicp. ..n. _A. I w» glad (Pornr). ISEji ■„ E«.^l?mn Benediction p. 

itlcized by Dr Alan Southward. 

Although .new so-called 

Services tomorrow: 

after Trinity 
. ST PAUVS CATHEDRAE: HC 8: M 

P»l-1 n Mtesa .O oUara-- tHorUlwun . ST PAUL'S. Robert - Adam 
f\ 1-tBrta).. -A. Act Mam ijosqulia u. it *nd fi.30. Canon E. \\ 
u?» PTto). Hpv D. Thortram-HuHln. 1 ST PETER'S Eaton Square: H 

Call to ‘feminize5 sciences 10.50 (Hurts In A flat). I will Hit 
un mine eves iWiiliri. Canon A. 
Uou'rt: Sung EucliartsX. 11.40,. O 
mvstertam IneffabUC^ ’ fLalonztet 
rJvpTJiw. de AogeUb*: £. 5. <U'ood In 

>. The h ravin 5 dectani ‘ Buyco >. Arlmu _Chrtsu minim).' Iter J, -rtrr- nni-fnitv 
anon J. A. BoKcr: Organ rectlaUB.05- Rnlntit: E o, H*v J L W. Robinson, Rrolna t«UarJ^Yi VltrnM T ^' v1 i'nrfAJl 
, .6,50. Rev U. R. o. Job. ,_sr MAjtGARCTK UosualMtor: St. .Nrg‘oac«uananv,( \ istnMa 1 d VWII, 
SOLTUITARK CATHEDRAL: C»Ihr. 

.11 their success. ■ • • *-. as a-person. . . . 
mli1;'' ' pfictnally ’ idsntified as- -Moon's •b-'dy was'ciscofcered . .: 
- ; rebeHious -/”mods 7. .in 'the. bv, his Swedish fiances. Apnefte 

middle 1960s. with songs like' Walter-Lax; their engagement f 
SS5:.. „*Jy Geperation" arid “The v-as annour.ced lesr ii-ee:k.'H':s' ' 
amci Kids are-Alright•’*. they.-pro- * fi^st marriage-ended bv divorce '• 

pressed 10 tlievl97ps .tb ;tbe after nine yews in 1975. ■ 
win. . .. " 1 ’ inri-' • • ■ 1 --T-- .. i. ... 

act ' MRS NORA: COUGRLAN *••• • 

ST MARY ABBOTS. KWfJnpton: mi. 
and to.aq: .Sung EDPtmrftt, ■ 1.3.1. 
v A.T-. Oayta: M. ' 11.1ft. Chr-ii 

. ASSUMPTION.' W-Twrick Strncl l-M.-Pl. 
A. 10. 31 tstug In nucin: A and 

A'correspondent urntes':- Bb-Ds' at' this- r,-om‘;ISG9' unt'l 
The dtratb; rtfiehtly of Mrs1- 1^23. .He ba'd on exect memory. 

In another paper presented to between men and. women, and facts rather than ideas. 
e symposium on British seas and boys and-glris. Gated, involving thought 
llutian. Dr Herbert. Cole, an They* pointed out ■ that many than ’ feeling and about objects 
aepeiwent consultant and a mere boys than girls ■ studied rather than people. . . 
rmer director of fishety research science in England arid Wales. The “ real ” scientist was a 

toe Ministry of Agriculture* From GSE examinations to PhD much more attractive aad human- 
shenes aad Food, said that males outnumber females in isric creature then the stereotyped 
:nopgb large - oilspliis caused physics, cberaisty and mathematics. Image, they said, requiring gifts 
i-ere localized effects, the although not in biology. Four- of intuition, speculation and risk- 
dely held impression that the times as many boys as girls tulrrg- 

ST MAR YUM] ONE 
C. 8 and ll: B 

Rpbte- 'clemhct DANES irap ship the Leucadia, on iron 
“ -SSfeW* “d ^ ™v Dr DJ,dc,, of 892 tons and of 

- --- ^ A^ MTSr»^sl> 'r&i&M&iura- hi- ,^AmiriBWr: ■ 11 ajmost -extravaetat workmen- 
jnyEE* if 3k&fsw"y Un-ship .and-beamy. . Captain, 

S'a?...E5S8S5- w£«r^r«ttVM, I.U. e "•» E- -G- H- don MLtoTgnl Rev -J. nichard- Hounds, rpfprre.l. rn !„!,« 

HC. 8 and 11 
Mias* Asrumnca 
Act Marta <Us» 

ST MIC1L1ET.'! 

In oF paintings—be wis a skilful 
Kpnsing:on. . In 1892, at toe age of seven, a-tist—depiefin*' tb-m at the 

r^eCS nt?. tlm® °* W»oifa*itrS* or com- 
nnrt fills pm; noon, i-piher k. Dohdvan ^«P®- with flw rather. Captain, mind. These records edited 

R^^XaW'WESBYrcRIAN i0-hiS ?Bd publish^bj h£S QhSS! ' 
chtjrch iunui?"-p^fi>rni"dj. Tji{isrQi;c the Leucadia, an iron m 1^6” under the lIMi-. V’ouoc- 

■SKk£J* Dt D^' bjirqiie of 892. tons a„d „f iWj5f Fifty YeaS on thc slw 
aimc‘S%0vH5^IM. ^S'»BWr: ‘11 tiTIf51 workman- .Seas in Sail, were grrori: w the 

Wood In E Hat. No Si_ Jam-a. , ■ • . 
OROSVENOR CHAPEL. BovUl ST PAIT-'S. Bod/ora Street. COTCAl ■ 

Audhgr street: >IG. 8-10: Sung Eucbin . Garden: hc, 10^ 

-Westminsteri chapel, ioikshuo- »ea-cHprains-.or-Tiw late • Yic- supeitii'niaii Skill end endu;-- 
baK±(s!&’>sX33ji£E!7£& 9nan tunc^. ssrycU as appren- auce ” of too. men v.-ho served 
Rev t. Johnson, . •, lice and master-.aboard 'such In them. 
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Our Industrial Editor 
**■ A ministerial struggle ended 

ryesterday with -, the announce- 
V^ment that the Imperial Group’s 

. Ji£S5ra-pfus bid to takeover the 
• J B. Eastwood poultry and 

Lges. concern -wall not be 
n. jv*' referred to the Monopolies and 

Mergers Commission. * 
■-1' . Er-The decision is a defeat both 

\‘i for the Office, of Fair Trading 
'-Hji, and Mr Roy Hattersley. Secre- 

• ^cira wry of State for Prices and 
‘ Consumer Protection, who has 
heen promising a tougher line 
on mergers. 

Yesterday a delighted Tm- 
periaf, whose interests span 

j- tobacco, brewing, and foods, 
promptly extended and made 
unconditional its recommended 
cash 'offer for -Eastwood, hav¬ 
ing already obtained over 95 
per cent of the total ordinary 
shares. 

Whitehall has been agonizing 
■ .cJ over the ■ takeover $ince July, 
■' f7when Imperial unexpectedly 

j. -J made a counterbid for Easr- 
-\^1^ wood against'the original offer 

for the company from Cargill 
Incorporated, the American 

. grain group. 
,:ii .Clearance for Imperial’s bid 

and the Cargill offer—dropped 
last night—came with a brief 
fnnual announcement from Mr 
Hattersley. who has ministerial 
responsibility for -references. 
But it appears he was over- 

- ruled within Cabinet machin- 
■ ery in voicing-his department's 

- '' reservations. The decision was 
'•? a victory for Mr John Silkin, 
: Secretary of State-for Agricul¬ 

ture, Fisheries and Food. -• 
Both the Office of Fair Trad¬ 

ing, and’the Prices Department 
apparently felt that there was 

.' no better jease for a .Monop:. 
. olies Commission study if the 

Government’s policy on merg¬ 
ers and monopolies was to 
maintain some consistency. 

It is understood that the 
. OFT gave some strong advice 

in the inter-departmental nego- 
nations that a..number of im-, 
portant issues were raised by 
no Imperial-Eastwood combi-' 
nation, and prima facie the 
public interest required a 
Commission study. 

Mr Hattersley,. it seems, 
“.accepted the.advice, but then 

ran Into fierce opposition from 
the Ministry of Agriculture. 

The Prices Secretary 
apparently lost iris behind-the- 
scenes tussle when certain 
trade union interests supported 
Mr Silkin, fearing job losses if 
Eastwood did not get Im¬ 
perial's financial strength 
behind it. 

Through Ross Foods, a sub¬ 
sidiary, Imperial already con¬ 
trols 'more than a fifth of 
United Kingdom broiler 
production, and approval, to 
take over Eastwood increases 
this share' to about 32 per cent- 

- The OFT*s studies, however, 
also covered -in soma detail the 
egg market, in which Eastwood 
is a major producer and where 
Ross has a significant pre¬ 
sence. The OFT seems to have 
felt that some 20 per cent of 
the egg market would be con¬ 
trolled by the two if merged. 

-But another worry was the 
possible reduction in competi¬ 
tion because of tbe Coldenlay 
consortium, a marketing co¬ 
operative with 35 per cent of 
the egg market and exempt 
from normal restrictive prac¬ 
tices controls. 

Eastwood withdrew from 
Goldenlay in 1974 to engage in 
open vigorous competition, 
securing a large slice of tbe 
packed eggs market. Tbe OFT 
fears that Eastwood will be 
brought back into Goldeniay*s 
arrangements by virtue of Ross 
membership. 

Another .concern, ft seems, 
was over the potential impact 
of an Imperial-Eastwood com* 
biuation- on the position of the 
Bernard Matthews company in' 
the turkey marie Both will 
hold around 20 per cent, but' 
anxieties are'centred on Im¬ 
perial’s potential “ability to use 
its huge grou p resource* 
against the smaller' Matthew* 
organization. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
took the view, that the best 
interests of - the poultry and 
egg industries, now experienc¬ 
ing difficult times, would- best 
-be served- by an amalgamation. 

But tbe OFT took the view 
that Eastwood’s problems were 
cyclical and there was no evi¬ 
dence of- heavy redundancies, 
during previous periods of dif¬ 
ficulty.- - •“ 

Orme board splits 6-3 
on new Comben offer 
By Ray Maugbair 

Tbe board of Orme Develop¬ 
ments, except tbe three St 
Piran representatives, have 
agreed to accept a? revision of 
the improved --offer from 
Comben Group. 

Mr Peter Whitfield, Mr Bob 
Tanner and four other direc¬ 
tors ■ will accept Gontben’s 
terms, which have been aug¬ 
mented by ;the decision to pay 
Orme shareholders a special 
uer interim dividend of- l.Sp 
per share. Tbe cash offer, is. 
thus worth 58ip and the cash 
and- paper bid amounts to 61 
if the dividend is valued at 
par. 

St 'Piran, however, is deter¬ 
mined to resist, and its docu¬ 
ment sent to Orme share¬ 
holders yesterday claims that 
St Piran’s quoted housebuild¬ 
ing offshoot, :. Milbury, has 
enjoyed the better record, and 
it also appears probable that St 

Piran will seek to increase'its 
22 per cent stake through mar¬ 
ket purchases! The Takeover 
Panel has put a ceiling on any 
further buying. . 

Last month, - St Piran was 
directed to sell the one million 
shares it bad acquired imme¬ 
diately after Comben had 
announced its bid intentions. 
The total -Orme board stake, 
bad those shares been 
retained, would have exceeded 
30 per cent and thus triggered 
Rule 34 of the Chy Code 
requiring a full offer to be 
made. 

The panel has now ruled that 
St Phan is free to buy as many 
Orme shares as are held by the 
Orme directors who intend to 
except the offer. St Piran may, 
therefore, acquire a further 6-2 
per cent.- 

Sc Piran explained yesterday 
that it was resisting in order to 
protect. its - investment, first 
made at 55p per share. • 

Best news for 2 years in US prices trend 
From F^ank Vogl 
Washington,-Sept 8 

The United States Government today 
released the most encouraging inflation 
statistics in two ^ears,' showing whole- 
tale prices fell in August by 0.1 per¬ 
cent, after rising in July by 0.5 per . 
cent -and rising on average almost 0.8 
per cepe a month since. January. 

There, was also a sharp decline . in 
the nation’s money stock in the latest . 
statement week,, with - currency .plus 
demand.. deposits failing by 51,800m. 
Further, the White House indicated it 
jsill soon announce a tougher ami-r 
inflation programme, possibly including' 
guidelines for wage, and price increases 
and more cuts on public spending. 

All this good news for America’s 
inflation pros peas had- dear effects-on 
financial .markets. The Dow. Jones 
industrial shqre price index, for-' 
example, passed 900 in the first half-, 
hour of trading on the Hew York stock' 
exchange. By noon It was up 9JO to 
903.41 points. • 
.' The new prices figures Show that the 

_ . . ! pi 
happening. The decline in the whole¬ 
sale price index for finished goods' of 
0.1 per cent on a seasonally adjusted 
basis, which is the first fell'jo- this 
index since August 1976, was due 
wholly, to a L5;.per cent drop in food 
prices.' Moderate gains of 0.4 per cent 
in other wholesale prices, after gains 
of -0.8 per cent in July, alio helped. 

The wholesale price index rose 7.7 
per cent in the'past year to 195.3 (1967 
equals 100). Encouraging evidence of 
further slowing'm-the ioSIrion rate is 
shown in the.-'Coverament’s index of 

- wholesale prices-for intermediate goods, 
and its index^ for crude goods. Most 
major food price fails were recorded‘at 
these levels, and non-food items at the 

. crude goods level-fell. by. 0.5 .per .cent, 
after rising by 2.3 per cent in .July, 
and after having risen at a consistently 
high-rate since Jast September. 

Mr Robert Strauss, the White House 
spokesman on inflation, said be still 
expected the inflation rate this year to 
be around 8 per cent, but that today’s 

figures supported his contention that 
tbe rate will.peak soon. He confirmed 
that new anti-inflation measures will be 
mlfgn in * the next few. weeks ” and 
chat -still more w*ill follow in. January. 

. President Carter has stated flatly 
once again that he opposes mandatory 
wage and price controls. Tt does 
appear, however, that the White House 
is now completing' a 'voluntary pro* 
gramme that will Call for all Wage rises 
to be limited to between 7 and 8 per 
cent, and for companies to hold price 
increases to at least U> per cent below 
those of the past 12 months. .' 

In addition, the White Bouse Budget 
Office is now trying to prepare a budget 
for next January, which will hold the 
deficit to near $300,OOOm. The deficit 
for the fiscal rear starting on October I 
is " now"‘ likely " to " "Be slightly * • above 
S40,000m- A deferral of new'social 
security tax rises, due on January 1. 
is also being considered. 

Dealing with money stock figures for 
August, the Federal Reserve Board 

. announced that Ml fell in tbe week to 
August 30 by 51,800m after -a 5400m 

- decline the previous week. The 
slightly broader measure, M2, gained 
bv only SlOQm after a rise- in the week 
to August 23 of S900m. Despite these 
signs of moderation,, the authorities 
expect a substantial rise in dm. money 
stock In tbe next few weeks, and the 
markets appear to be anticipating some 
further increase in interest rates as 
high credit demand continues and the 
Fed tightens credit-policies. 

Tbe Fed-and the Administration havc 
long believed that the unusually large 

. .rises in food- prices earlier tills year 
would be offset by declines about now. 
However, they note that increasing 
inflationary pressures are being -seen as 
a result of the dollar's decline, the 
abiliry of manufacturers to raise 
prices without suffering much loss of 
demand, and the prospect of large wage 
demands. 

There are fears in some quarters that 
tbe Administration will enjoy tittle 
success with voluntary wage and price 
restraint and that, if inflation continues 
to rise sharply, it will' introduce man¬ 
datory controls. ' 

1, go in Plessev cut back 

By Edward Townsend 
Garrard Engineering, the 

loss-making hi-fi subsidiary of 
Plesscy, is ro ctit its workforce 
by 1,250 and - dose one of its 
two factories as part of wbax 
the company .described yester¬ 
day as “a massive rationalize 
don programme”. . 

Increasing competition from 
Japanese' imports' is cited as 
one of the chief reasons for 
the cut- bafcki As a result. Gar-' 
rard is to pul! out of- the low 
price, mass market end of the 
audio range to. concentrate on 
top - quality - • models -and 
“separates” for .the original, 
equipment. manufacturers and 
hi-fi enthusiast-market. 

The, announcement prompted 
an immediate hostile response 
from Garrard workers. They 
said after a mass meeting that 
they were determined to save 

I jobs—even to the extent of a 
factory takeover. 
.. Garrard said that 1,250 of 
the 1,830 workers at its Swin¬ 
don and Blunsdon plants were 

u surplus to requirements ” and 
it had given 90 days’ consul¬ 
tation notice under the terms 
of the Employment Protection 
Act. The Blunsdon factory is 
to be ' closed and ' production 
transferred: to Swindon. 

The company said the cuts 
were due to .a worldwide 
slump in the consumer elec¬ 
tronic audio market, the in¬ 
crease in- Japanese sales 
despite high international .in¬ 
flation, - and the increased 
value of the yen, and the dec-' 
line in- value of-the dollar 

-against the pound. ' • - • - 
. This was particularly. signifi¬ 
cant because over half Garrard 
sales were in the United 
States. 

Mr W. J. Dalai el,' Garrard's 
chairman, said in a. letter to 
employees that the-company’s 
losses for the Jast financial 
year-were over. £5.1m and in 
the first three months of 
year were over. £lm. 

“Regrettably, the only way 
in which we can seek to estab¬ 

lish a sound base for the 
viable continuation of the busi¬ 
ness -and job opportunities in 
the long term is to severely 
'curtail'the company’s present 
activities and to cut costs in 
erery possible area.” - 

If Garrard Was to survive 
there was no practical alterna¬ 
tive. 

A -Garrard spokesman said 
there would be some natural 
wastage before the redundancy 
notices took effect. The -opera¬ 
tion would 'be discussed with 
the unions. 

' Mr David Stoddard, Labour 
MP for Swindon, said he could 
not accept that Japanese com¬ 
petition was the major reason 
for Garrard’s decline. “I think 
it is the lack of marketing sup¬ 
port ; and ' blunders by the 
parent company." 

His offer in May to 
approach the Department of 
Industry -for financial help to 
market products overseas was 
rejected • by ■ -the* • Garrard 
management. -: - 

£10m canal 
project 
goes 
By;Maurice Conna ■ 
Industrial Editor . . , 

The first substantial invest¬ 
ment-' in the development of 
the British -canal system for 
more- than. SO years -was 
announced yesterday when Mr; 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, approved 
a £10m scheme to. open up tbe. 

.Sheffield and South Yorkshire' 
Navigation between Doncaster 
and Rotherham. ‘ . 

It. will 'enable .Continental-, 
style canal barges of up to 400 
tons to reach as far as M ex- 
borough, and 400-ton barges-to 
S&il tp Doncaster. At .present,, 
the navigation can handle, craft 
of up to 90 tons only. 

. The intention is' to stimulate, 
export and import traffic do 
canals' linked to the Humber, 
ports,- helping industry in the 
Don and Dearne Valleys. 

Canals have tended to be 
modestly refurbished, mainly 
fop leisure because of die lack 
of official interest in freight 
use, which has been, in steady, 
declines. Mr .Shore has . over-' 
turned jthe views • of • several 
ministerial -. predessoxs,wfao: 
were sceptical about, earlier 
versions, of the modernization' 
plans long pressed on .White; 
hall by the British Waterways 
Board. ' ': ' r-.' 

£2.23m loss added to Herbert worries 
By Peter Wakurrighz 

Alfred Herbert, tbe machine 
mol. group under the wing of 
che National Enterprise - Board 
since 1975, is once again, losing 
millions of pounds. 
■It ' is also making. 700 

workers redundant at the Edg- 
wick wnrks in Coventry; This 
plant is singled out as mainly 
to blame for the latest plunge 
loro the red. 

Sir John Buckley, the chair¬ 
man, reported ' yesterday that 
Herbert suffered pre-tax losses 
of £2.23m m the six months to 
Tune 30. In 'the first half of 
last year it bad profits of 
£436,000. In the latest six 

months turnover actually fell 
from £26.7m to £2S_39m- 

. The group also adds a .warn¬ 
ing that heavy redundancy-and 
other costs will be borne in 
the second half of the Tear as 
the Edgwick . plant is. reor* 

■ ganized. 
Sir John said that other 

action had been taken, includ¬ 
ing- a reorganization ' of 
management. The board of the- 
parent-has been reinforced by 
three non-executive directors. 

Losses wonld therefore con¬ 
tinue into the second half-* 
year, quite apart from the 
costs of redundancy. 

.All is hot gloom, however! 

The changes begun two years 
ago, specially concerned . with 
decentralizing, have gone well; 
and will soon be complete. 

The retreat into losses after 
two years of breaking . even, 
reflects " a ‘ slump' for sonic of 
rhe group's range of machine 
tools, and inflation, com¬ 
pounded by compulsory wage 
awards. • ; - - 

Herbert also assumed that 
the usual five-year cyde of boom 
and dump still revolved. : In¬ 
stead it has now had four 
years of recession, reflecting -a 
wo rid slowdown in industrial 
expansion: and the entry of 
competitors in Taiwan,. Korea 
mid Japan. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 225.63 +2.88 
The FT index z 537:0 +83 
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- Hunting Assoc 13p to 340o 
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Nth gate Explor lOp.to 36Gp. 
Paterson Zocfa lOp to 175p 
Pflkington Bros 10p to 317p 
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Libanon 
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23 p to 333p 
6p to 538p 
So to 31Sp 
lzp to 213p 

Equities moved ahead. 
Gilt edged securities firmed. . 
Dollar premium 92.375 .per cent 
/effective rate 4328 per cent). 
Sterling was 10. points easier at 
51.9365. ■ The effective .exchange 
rate index was at 62.5. 

Gold lost 55.75 an ounce to 
5205.375. 
SDR '5 was 1.26709 on Friday 
while SDR £ was 0.652299. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1482.2 (previous 1479.01. . 
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Exporters ‘threatened’ 

-Bv-Michael Daily : . 
Shipping Cprrespondenr , : ■ 

Shipping fines to Australia, 
-including' -the big container 
consortia OCL and ACT, are 
being accused of penalizing 
British exporters, contrary, to 
the Treaty of Rome. ' 

ABC Contamer line, i Bel- 
gian-IsraeK group starting a 
new Europe-Ausoralia .contain¬ 
er service next week with bulk 
carriers at up - to 30 per cent 
off conference. rates, says tbe 
regular - lines are - threatening 
exporters who use their ships.' 

As a result the _ maiden 
voyage' from Southampton oh 
Tuesday by the 42,000-ton 
Helen, the'first of six being 
built in Belgium' for the trade, 
will, be -carrying only 150 con¬ 
tainers from-Britain instead of 
the expected 300 to 400,. 

.An ABC spokesmen said in 
London yesterday: "We have 
taken legal'' advice and are pre¬ 
pared to take die conference 
lines to the European Commis¬ 
sion for infringement of arti¬ 
cles 85/86 of the Treat? forbid-; 

ding unfair discrimination - be¬ 
tween .member industries.. . 
, German exporters have., for 
some. time, be^n -able, -to ship 
goods to AustraEa by Polish 
bad other outside liges at cut 
rates without incurring penal¬ 
ties from the conference. “ 

. “Biit British exporters, have 
been threatened with Joss of 
their.10 per cent rebate' if they 
nse our ships. ' . 
; A conference line’spokesman 
commented last night: “We 
are:, being faced with commer7 
cfai competition' for a change^ 
and will meet it with commer¬ 
cial . action. We shall» take 
every possible step to see they 
get no-cargo at an,” ' 

_ ABC is the first major ont- 
side challenger hr the Uitiied 
Kingdom-Australia trade for 
many years. 
, They .have a 15-year contract 
with Du Pont to carry mineral 
sands -from Australia to the 
United States, .-.then plan to 
carry newsprint to the. United 
Kingdom and containers back 
to Australia. 

Group of Ten leave 
currency support 
ceiling unchanged 
From David Blake 
Economics Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 8 

The Group of Ten richest 
industrial nations today agreed 
to keep withonr. change their 
special, arrangement' to- back 
each ocher up to S70,ti00m to 
suppoort the currencies. 

The decision not to increase 
the amount of money available 
for spending under the Gen¬ 
eral—Arrangement' to- Borrow 
may indicate that a drawing by 
the United States from the 
International Monetary Fund 
is not near tbe top of the list 
of measures to protect the dol¬ 
lar. '- ' ' 

Mr Anthony Soloon,. Under 
Secretary of the United States 
Treasury, sasd that no decision 
had been taken about. a pos¬ 
sible IMF .drawing, but the 
consensus among others at a 

United States has ruled nut 
recourse to the IMF. President 
Carter indicated in the 'early 
spring that such a course of 
action might be adopted. 

• However, American opposi¬ 
tion to raking action now to 
make funds available, coupled 
with Mr Solomon’s statement 
that no decision has been 
taken, would seem to suggest 
rhar an IMF borrowing is1 not 
in the list of measures -which 
Mr Michael Blumenthal, the 
Treasury Secretary, has prom¬ 
ised to announce soon. ■ 

Mr Solomon today parried 
questions about the extent to 
which more funds for the Gen¬ 
eral Arrangement ro Borrow 
would be needed to finance 
any loan to the United States. 
He said that .the IMF's -liquidity 
position was not ton- bad. 

Other .participants -at the 
meeting here today of top offi- meeting pointed out that there 
dais from the Group of Ten — ' - — 
was that by sticking vat tbe 
present ceiling the:signal may 
have - been' given - that 
Americas 

given .. .... 
IMF drawing 

imminent. ■ ■ ■* 
The' plight t>f the 

seems to have been the great 
udiscussed subject :at today’s 
meeting. Indeed, there is some 
uncertainty over exactly what 
form it--will- comet-up under at 
the /meeting of:', the: Group of 
Tep- finance ministers-in Wash¬ 
ington on-September 23. . 
.. America- is believed not to 
want any commitment at this 
uipe:to..a discussion of the 
doller problem at that meeting, 
or indeed for discussing other 
important means Qf-givtng the 
IMF metre funds.- - 

Two schemes are under con¬ 
sideration,, npe. of' which is a 
general increase of about 50 
per cent in. borrowing rights, 
the otfier.an allocution of the 
IMF’s . -own . money, special 
drawing rights. i . " 
.- -Of ail the .-means available 
Eqr -providing- more funds to 
the IMF, tbe United -States has 
made it-pUin .that it would' be 
against anything which sug¬ 
gested ■ thar.' IMF - resources 
were being' topped up to sur¬ 
mount a' large American bor¬ 
rowing.' 
.'This does not- mean that the 

are two sides to any liquidity 
equation .and- that [lack of 
demand could also make the 
fund’s position, easier. . 

There seems at the-moment 
to be a sort of .dead' calm over 

dollar .public discussion . -between 

..no- 
was 

Europeans and Americans on 
the. dollar’s course. The Euro¬ 
peans think that it is now up 
to ' the ' United States to 
announce fundamental 
measures to.deal-with its prob¬ 
lems.- - - ... 

. There bas been a notable 
lack of European commitment 
to .holding up the dollar in 
recent months. 
. The Americans have so far 
shown no interest in announcr 
ing measures on a scale which 
their European partners think 
adequate. -• . 

Matters are further compli¬ 
cated by uncertainties -in -the 
American attitude to proposals 
for a joint .European monetary 
arrangement. The United 
Slates is not certain whether 
this will harm or hurt the dol¬ 
lar.. ‘ 

Wfcat European (aud Japan¬ 
ese) officials think, will be 
needed is . some gesture by 
the Americans to show thar 
they, really csre about the dol¬ 
lars decline rather than look¬ 
ing on it as way of gaining a 
competitive advantage. 

Delay in 
election 
date cheers 
markets 
By John Whitmore !. 
and Alison Mitchell : *i - ■■ -■ 

- Financial markets’ responded 
happily yesterday to Thursday - 
evening’s unexpected news thar 
the Prime' yin^w was joot yet - 
ready to go ro the wintry. 

But there was enough specu¬ 
lation- by the' end 'of the day- 
oh how political etuT economic. 

-events’ could now be- expect&d. 
to shape . tip over1 the. coming 
weeks io - leave -everyone; - m 
need of a long weekend’s rest.'; 

Share prices reacted particii- 
'larly impressively . co^ news ' of 
the' deferred election, the' FT 
index closing S3 points higher 
at 517.0. . 

Government bond prices also 
advanced, but sterling’s perfor¬ 
mance was rather mixed:. 
Aganst a generally firmer , dol¬ 
lar the pound relinquished 
overnight gains to close' '10 
points-down at $L93S5. 

However, the performance 
against other currencies -was 
better and the pound’s effec¬ 
tive .exchange rate index, mea¬ 
sured against a basket of cur¬ 
rencies, improved from 62.2 to 
65.5 per cent of its end 197x 
value. 

The' main areas of specula-, 
non in financial circles yester¬ 
day centred on the possibility 
of yet another- Budget from, 
the ‘Chancellor before the year 
Is out, any possible change hi 
exchange rate policy and, .most 
strongly, on the feasibility of a 
fairly quick cut in the Bank of 
England’s minimum - lending, 
rate. . 
. ..Although • an early fall in' 
money -market interest rates 
did not last very . 'Jong yester? 
day morning, discount' houses 
were prepared to bid down the 
yields on t-hls weelds allotment 
of -Treasury bills'” and the 
average rate at which. bills 
were allotted fell from 9.0466' 
per cent to 8.9271 per cent.' 

But while the .t authorities * 
might be" keen' to see a small 
fair id interest rates, to stim¬ 
ulate gilt-edged sales and fur¬ 
ther relieve she-, pressure op ' 
building society, interest, rates, 
they remain particularly ,pau-> - 
tious about the trend in United 
States-interest rates and Jthe 
possible implications for ster-- 
ling. . 

of particular- impprtance, in 
the short term will be the -way- 
markets react, to any fnesh 
measures to stabilize: the dollar 
which may he announced. next 
week and the heavy, flow, of 
domestic economic indicators 
due- to be announced over the ' 
August bqlance-of-paymenju 
next few., days—oorabfy tbq 
figures due out on Thursday. - 

- In tbe' stock market some - 
£858m - was added to share 
prices as equities moved sharps, 
ly ahead on-an :indtial burst of 
buying enthusiasm. - 

.- The institutions and.pension- 
funds, whiffh have been hold¬ 
ing off over the last couple bf ; 
sessions, returned-in force and 
some good two-way trade deve- ■ 
loped, leaving several of. tbe. 
leader stocks with double-1 
figure gains. 

Some dealers now feel that 
the index has "traded., into a 
higher.range and expect to see 
it contained within, a 500-530. 
band, though some, are optimis¬ 
tic edough to forecast it reach¬ 
ing new, higher, levels over tbe. 
next month: " ■ 

Petrochemical venture by 
Japan and Saudi Arabia 

Tokyo,' Sept 8.—Saudi Arabia 
has agreed to have japan co: 
operate !ln building a_ petroi 
chemical plant in^ Saud“Arabia 
on the same conditions as those 
to be given to major inter¬ 
national ■ oil companies, a 
spokesman for Mitsubishi cor¬ 
poration said. - 

. 'The,Saudi Government: would 
assure Japan of suppk’es of 
crude oil in exchange for 
Japanese cooperation -op. the 
project.! 1' ". ‘ 

'The - Mitsubishi spokesman 
ddriied - a • report ' tfiat Saudi 
Arabia had agreed to provide 
Japan with 10m tonnes a year 

hibrief 
The joint submission argues 

that there is a need 'for more-J 
:cfffectri’e and better participa¬ 
tion by industry ib engineering- 
education at all levels. 
, - .More, electronics and pro^uc-. 
tion engineers,'technicians and. 
some .technician engineers, were 
needed ' and . training standards’ 
should be improved. • 

Tesco .plan rejected 
bv Mitsubishi has done a' 

Oa other pages. 
Bank Base Rates Table IS Annual statements: 

City of London Brewery 15 
Unit Trust’s: 
M3eG~ . ' 

led __ . 
preliminary’ feasibility studv on 
the project, which is being 
examined, .by . * the - Saudi 
Government.—-Reuper-. . 

Japan’s exports rise 
Japanese exports certified; 

in August rose 21-4 per cent 
from August last ' year ro 
S8,557m (about £4,433m) against 
58,066m in July,, when the 
annual rise was iusr 7.4 per 
cent, .the Ministry of Tiwer- 
nationaT Trade and Industry 
announced yesterday- 

Case for North East, 
as electronics centre L 

The North of England could 
be- made the epi-centre of the- 
nexj industrial revolution, the 
micro-electronic age. Dr Peter 
Kirby, director of research at 
the Welwyn Electric Co, Bed- 
tfngion. North am berland, said 
yesterday. He told the North 
East Development Council there, 
were-sound economic arguments 
for .bringing microelectronics 
work to the North East. 

Graduates ‘surplus’ 
The engineering profession Is 

suffering-from a surplus of grad- 
uates^-some of them not trained 
io the highest calibre, accord¬ 
ing to evidence of the . Royal 

Tes'co’s pro'posal .to build a 
70,000 sg ft hypermarket' at 
Nejsden, in - north. -London,' 
witich has . provoked strong" 
opposition' from residents... bas- 
been rejected by ' the Brent 
Borough Council planning com¬ 
mittee. Instead, the ■ conncfl' 
plans to have consultants draw 
up a report oh 'alternative uses1 
for the 46-acre rife, owned by 
British RaiL 

ICI bonuses blocked 
. Long service bonuses .each 

worth about-.-£200' are being 
withheld from ICI workers-be¬ 
cause of the Government's" pay 
policy. 

The company announced .diet 
ICT ■ shares would be .given to 
each employee with 25- years 
service but n is now impossible 
to predict when tbe scheme cab’ 
oe implemented.' ’• 

About 1,000 Coventry engi¬ 
neers will strike next Friday ib 
an attempt to break tbe govern-’ 
mentis-pay guide line... - 

Societies5 cash flow up/ 
Building society, net receipts 

for August are* expected'to:bava 
picked up marginally at around 
£200m, and .September promises 
to be rather, better. - * " ' * 

Although ' not flush with 
funds, tbe societies, would like 
the Government to ease" the, 

Society and the Fellowship of £640m-a^nonth ’ mortgage limit 
En^neering to the Finnftton in-' to help ease . mortgage queues 
qmry into the profession. . a' little. ’ ....... 
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Total Assets at 30th June, 1978: £40.2 million. 
; It is with pleasure that I,again record an annual 
- increaM in the dividend, this time from 2.40p per 

deferred stock unit to 2.76p, an increase of 15 per cenL ' 
'. Thiswould indicate in the newyeara quarterly 

ditidend of 0.69p and Use Board antiripates a further • 
increase in the &oal quarter. In my viewwe may look i. 
forward to further progress and a satbfectfliyyear. 

Martin Wilkinson,Chairman 

A member of the Tbuche, Remnant Management Group; 

Total funds under management exceed £800 million. 
Copies ofthe Report and Accounts can be obtained from The Secretary. 
The City of London Brewery and In vestment Trust Limited, Winchester House, 
77 London Wall, London-EC2N 1BH. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Why should the EEC impose 
protective tariffs on impor¬ 
ted foods which the member 
countries are incapable of 
producing anyway? The 
tariffs against food 'competi¬ 
tors outside the Community 
are stiff, and also quite un¬ 
reasonable. They’ add, ,for 
example, 2p rO the price of a 
15-6urice -'tin- of pineapple 
when there is, in fact, no 
tinned pineapple produced in 
Europe. 

Similarly the EEC taxes 
add 4p to< the price of a 15- 
ounce tin of peaches, pears 
or fruit cocktail,7 and 3p to 
that of an 11-ounce tin of 
mandarin oranges. 

Europe produces Jess_ than 
half the amount of the tinned 
fruits'* it consumes. Even 
more important-* for con- 
.sinners, the 20 per1 cent tariff i 
imposed oh New :Zealand 
lamb does , not bring any 
prospect , of Europe- even 
approaching self-sufficiency 

.in lamb* 
Fresh fruit is affected too, 

and the .taxes are not light 
by any standards. That oh 
peaches, for example, * is - 
heavier than that on tobacco. 

- Import . duties on fruits 
such as fresh-apricots, grapes 
and- peaches in fact range 

-from 15 to- 25 per cent, and 
the illogicality>here is.that 
they are applied even at 
times of the year when sup¬ 
plies' must, for climatic 
reasons, come from the 
southern hemisphere and 
when it is simply not possi¬ 
ble for anyone in Europe to 
produce them. 

The European Commission 
is reviewing its food tariffs. 
In these cases there should 
really be no difficulty in tak¬ 
ing an immediate decision to 
abolish them. 

Motor-insurance 

©Sling 
Autumn produces its usual 
crop of late-comers to the 
central heating scene. But as 
central heating promotions get 
under way readers can take 
advantage of the wide range “of 
discounts and credit facilities 
available through the fuel com- 

1 parties—-the ultimate con¬ 
trollers of the central beating 

■ business. 
Taking, as an example, a 

three-bedroomed . semi, - the 
system you choose depends on 
a complex -set of variables. 
There is- the installation, and 
running cost of the unit, and 

i also the disruption and addi¬ 
tional expense caused while 
fitting it into the house 

In the central beating 
business there is no best' buy, 
but there is certainly a worse 

.one. The .Consumers’ Associa¬ 
tion .in- its report this week 
admitted that electricity was 
a bad choice. 

At the top of the. borne-heat¬ 
ing running costs league an. 
e&ertric system can work out sw 
£330-plus. for an “average” 
home. .To. combat this, - the 
electricity. - authorities have 
come up with a new tariff. 

Under Economy Plan 7—the¬ 
se ves^ stands for. the seven, 
hours where power_ is_offered 
at a cheaper night-time rate— 
you can now buy electricity for 
modern storage heaters at - a 
discount amounting to 20 per 
cent. •’ - . — 

Also, you can use the. same 
tariff to heat your water,, run 
your freezer, and even onerate 
your washing machine— 
provided all this is done at 
night 

That is what the authorities 
emphasize' about their scheme 
to bring cheaper power’to -those 
-households , prepared to nse it 
Fo- speedy heating, . though, 
perhaps in a home where there 
has been no one in all dav. it 
has its uses. Also, installing 
storage • beaters creates the 
least disruption to the house¬ 
hold. 

-The three main contenders 

YOUR CHOICES FOR HEATING A 3-BEDBOOMED SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE 
Buying-and 

installation 

Electricity: £600 
New Economy 
7 plan 

Solid fuel £875 

. Financial terms __ 

9 months credit paid on 
equal instalments at 12% 
Interest or flat rate—14% 
interest over; maximum.of 

• 4. years_r 

Credit through recommen¬ 
ded finance houses 11% 
interest up to 2 years; 
11 from 2-5 years; 
12;%- 5-10 years - 

Through building society at' 
g.7?5.% ; bank at up to 15% ; 

_ or hire purchase- * 

■10.5% flat-rate up to 5 
years through - Lombard . 

•• Worth Central ■ Finance;- 
'- details from Solid Fuel 

'Advisory Services-offices 

Average «• • -~- 
running costs pa Comments - - 

£345 less 20%' Most expensive fuel sys- 
under New tern, but least disruption to 
Economy . 7 1 home while' being fitted 
plan ' .. 

£235 - On tap the whole time, but 
up to 4-month waiting list< 
due to popularity; the 

• -cheapest - . -. 

£305- Oil companies, offer inter- 
' * * * est-free budget payment 

" •. monthly ... over/.year for 
_*• _• ' annual ftial bl|f /. 

£270 . Appliances available through 
dealers at. up.-to 20% off 

Cor -home heating must be solid 
fuel, gas and oiL The most 
popular; holding,63 per cetrtr of 
the.home hearing market, is. gas! 

It also* .works outl as. the 
cheapest To .equip our standard 
home with gas central heating 
would,- post in- the: region ef 
£900, and for this the.. gas 
boards' recommend- any, of half 
a dozen, finance houses which 
offer loans starting mt 11' per 
cent interest, going up to 12.5; 
per-cent for a. 10-year period. 

Running costs, come to just 
over £5 a week year-round, in¬ 
cluding maintenance, fot4 which 
a separate 'contract must he 
drawn up with either the gas 
board or an * independent firm 
of gas engineers. . 

Closely following comes solid 
fuel. Here, there are several' 
ways in which the home can be 
equipped, Some of which may 
demand structural alterations. 
The Solid -Fuel Advisory Ser¬ 
vice can advise .yon on the 
system which would suit you 
best, j 

To fund .the installation- ot 
the equipment, they, operate 

Extra c@Y@r in a 
Under competitive pressure, a 
number of motor insurers have 
been adding extra items of 
cover to their policies over tbe. 
"past few years, while there is 
also an active market on the 
fringe of motor insurance. 

. There is, for instance, legal 
expenses Cover from PAS 
Legal Expenses Insurance 
Company; breakdown recovery 
from tile motoring organi¬ 
zations, tbe National Break¬ 
down Recovery Club and 
smaller specialists; and cover 
for the cost of employing a. 

-driver,‘in the event ef disquali¬ 
fication from driving doe to a 
drink/driving conviction, from 
St * Christopher -Motorists’ 
Security Association. . 

Now 'one organization is 
offering “extra”-cover of the 
type which sometimes; but not 
always, is available from- motor 
Insurers. Its theory is that if 
you are with an insiffer which 
does not give the- cover you 
need you can buy ft separately. 

Most' motor'. insurers say * 
that a private Car comprehen¬ 
sive policy will- pay for tbe 
cost of the breakage qf the 
windscreen witbo.ut this affect¬ 
ing the no-claim discount. 
Sometimes, however, those* who 
insure -bn third party only 
terms feel that, although acci¬ 
dental damage to the- car is not 
covered, it could be useful, to 
have^ cover for the breakage of 
a windscreen. Cover of up " to 

-£60 can be bought for £3 (or 
£120 of cover for.£6). 

Some insurers, notably Corn- 
hill and tbe Guardian Royal 
Exchange, are ofFering policy¬ 
holders with good -driving 
records, /a “protected” -no- 
claim discount. 'It looks as 
though that idea may gain in 

Round-up 

Pension 
plan and 

Japan fund 
Target Life has. launched a new 
Executive Pension Plan which 
is not* merely available to those 
who do not participate in an 
occupational pension, but to any 
employee whose present pension 
arrangements fall short of the 
limits allowed by Inland 
Revenue. Anyone can contribute 
up to 15 per cent of his salary 
to a pension scheme to qualify 
for full tax relief on the con¬ 
tributions: 

The plan may be linked to a 
choice of five Target investment 
funds and a switching facility 
is available. Minimum contribu¬ 
tions are £30 monthly, £300 an¬ 
nual and £1,500 for single 
premium contributions. 

popularity, as no-dahn dis¬ 
counts become more valuable, 
due to premium increases. 

For anyone who cannot pro¬ 
tect a-discount in that way, 
limited cover can' be bought 
separately. A discount of up to 
£60 can be protected for £3 a 
year, £120 for £6; or up to 
£180 can be covered for . an 
annual premium.of £9. ■ ' 

The' “ protection ” is, how¬ 
ever, only for claims made on 
the main motor policy for fire, 
theft and malicious damage. 
The insurers say they interpret 
“malicious damage” to in¬ 
clude hit and run accidents. - 

But there'is no cover for a' 
collision -with another* cat- 
while -you are at the wheel, 
and a farther limitation is 
that, to claim for the amount 
of discount forfeited under the 
main motor policy, the cost of 
repairing your car must be 
more than £30.' 

The insurers will meet the 
amount of forfeited discount 
over not * more than three 
renewals of the motor policy. 

These various forms of extra 
cover are bring offered 
through insurance brokers 'by 
Channel Islands Indemnity. The ' 
company is what is known 
as an unauthorized insurer. 
Since it is based in Guernsey, 
and does not carry on business 
in this country, it is not “auth¬ 
orized ” and monitored by the 
Department of Trade.. 

A.broker has.to tell a client 
when business is placed with 
an unauthorized insurer- and, if 
such an insurer should run " 
into financial trouble, the 
Policy Holders Protection Act 
does not nrovide-anv help. 

Cover for the cost of hiring . 
a car if your own is off. tbe 
road after ah accident (or if it 
has been stolen) is becoming 

Pensions 

more'popular. As, a matter of 
course, wichJics comprehensive 
-policies, the GeperaJ. Accident 
provides free hire of a Godfrey 
Datis car for up to a fortnight. 
For. each £3' of premium, cover 
of up. to £20 is provided by the 
Guernsey . insurers—with no 
payment being made-for---the - 
first three days for which you 

- are without the car. 

- Various other forms -of cover 
are being offered By them such 
as the cose of- legal fees’ incurred 
in recovering, or ■ trying to 
recover, an uninsured loss from, 
a third party after an accident' 
involving.the car. Understand¬ 
ably, the insurers wiH pay a 
claim only if--the solicitors 
appointed believe that a re: 
covery is probable. 

Cover also can be provided 
independently of a' motor 
policy for theft of radios or 
cassette players permanently 
fitted to the car. The insurance 
also covers damage to the car. 
Similar cover is available .for 
loss of personal effects, rugs, 
clothing and so on (excluding- 
money, jewelry, and the like).- 

While this type of cover nor-! 
mally is-provided under a com¬ 
prehensive motor .policy; some , 
motorists - insured :on third . 
party only terms may like to 
be protected in this way. It a ; 
comprehensive policy-holder j 
arranges this cover, it means : 
that a claim need not be-made ; 
on the main.motor policy* and i 
thus. the. no^ciaim . discount \ 
should not be affected. - - j 

Channel Islands Indemnity ! 
says that-it has'-been writing 
this class of business since . 
1975 and has reinsurance I 
arranged at Lloyd’s and with a ! 
number of continental 'in- I 
surance companies. 

through Lombard North Central 
Finance--a preferential schema 
which allows the purchaser a 
loan at 10.5 pm- cent over five, 
years or Jess. 

rCoal fuel costs about match 
those of -gas, and there is the 
-further inducement of ^ a^fifth-- 
off the recommended' retail 
price., of particular .appHances 
bought at builders1 .merchants 
and dther suppliers.' 

Oil is a different matter. The 
oil companies allow, their'.cps-. 
tomers to pay for their supplies 
through a no-interest budget 
account. , - • 

The installation of-the equip¬ 
ment, though* is usually 
arranged either by a bank or a 
buildiqg .society loan-for home 
improvement. The, oil company 
puts the customer in touch with 
approved, agents and installers, 
the one supplier the oil and the 
other fits the equipment. 

Once the customer .has bought 
the system that, suits -his 
needs, .both regarding installa¬ 
tion costs and fori price, there 
are . ocher financial matters to 
be considered. 

Insurance * * 

Keeping ah 

eye on the 

valuables 
Despite the cast of household- 
insurance,, many insurers and1, 
brokers are-/ not anxious to 
spend too much time or money' 
op explaining how the cover 
operates. There is "a "tendency 
to offer a standard policy and 
to hope that it will suit every¬ 
one. 

Since there are plenty qf 
- variations between policies, it 
is important ..to- check'that a 
policy really does- meet the 
needs of the insured— 
particularly as it affects the 
more valuable- items in the - 
house. For’ instance, there 
could be a condition in the 
policy which States that the 
total value of furs, jewelry, 
watches, , gold and silver 
articles, photographic, eqtup^ 
ment, binoculars, and the like, 
does not represent more than a 
certain percentage of the total 
insured on all the contents. If 
it is higher, the fact must be 
declared—and a higher pre¬ 
mium may well have to.be. paid. 

For valuable items which-will 
be in the bouse most of the 
time—such-as Georgian ] silver, 
pictures, antique ‘furniture— 
the normal cover against 
specified perils may be good 
enough. 

But for anything likely to-be 
taken out of the house, * or 
which cDuld"5imply be lost, “all 
risks.” cover .is best. This covers', 
almost any type of loss or 
damage, including disappear¬ 
ance—in tbe house.or anywhere 
else. It is important to check 
whether the cover is extended 
automatically for. a holiday on 
the Continent—or .a .business 
trip farther afield. 

. .Putting, in*-, central - heating 
adds 'to-, the' value of. the 
property, though 'not by as 
much as is generally believed.. 
Recent calculations show gas to 
add the- greatest amount,, re¬ 
flecting its‘popularity. '' 

Full-gas oentrai’teaemg puts 
just over £800 -es- the value of 

. a house, -approximating /closely' 
to its instulatipn cost. Most 

- other systems will allo-w the- 
home-owner to recover about 
half tbe equivalent Installation 
costs should he oc -she sril- - 

Loans for central hearing 
installation, as a home improve¬ 
ment, can usually be set against 
tax (provided your.total quali¬ 
fying loans -do not' exceed 
05,000)..,There is an -anomaly 
here, though. Central bearing 
may qualifyJor tax relief. Elec¬ 
tric night, storage- heaters do 
not. . . • • 

Whichever heating system is 
chosen, all. hearing experts - 
agree on one thing.. There . is 
no 'loint spending the money 
unless the home is properly in¬ 
sulated., . j ■■ 

-New government legislation 

empowers local authorities to 
grant money for home insula¬ 
tion .of lofts add .other areas, 
-Which, should go some way. to 
offset the costs. . _ 

Because this is new legisla¬ 
tion the precise sums and the 
way In which they should * be 
claimed have yet to work their 
way through rhe system. 

Good insulation remains para¬ 
mount While more. than, half the 
heat -you .pay -for can escape 
-through doors,.- windows, • up 
chimneys, and • through me 
roof. As many heating systems 
also: heat-the water as-a bonus, 
the .same can be said of ineffec¬ 
tive lagging of water- tanks.’ 

" Before winter comes* those 
•who are'planning to install cen¬ 
tral heating should therefore 
look to ways of retaining what¬ 
ever warmth they generate. 
Indeed, mahy heating experts 
agree that effective 1 insulation 
and double glazing should come 

■before a full central hefting 
system.. ■ .* 

The advantages of going 
for one fuel rather than another 
do not.just depend on thepre- 

' vailing price. „ North Sea oil 
’and"gas, particularly the latter, 
help to"keep the fuel bills down. 

.But even oil: priceis can, and do , 
change, very fast indeed.-In¬ 
stallation costs can . largely be : 
offset against -the increased 
value of the property—main¬ 
tenance 'costs "cannot he. 

Ineffective maintenance: is I 
the most common complaint of 
central heating owners. What¬ 
ever contract you enter, into, the 
chance is. that the man will not 
turn up on the appointed- day,, 
and if he does he will not. have 
the relevant replacement, part 
OU Mm. 

. Perhaps that is yet another 
reason for plumping for the 
cheapest fuel.- If you report a 
gas leak, they have to come 
out, . >- . ■ 

RogerBdard. 

Savings 

Interest 

rates after 
the election 

i/.j i 

ri1' 

I Political pundits Jiyere not.the 
only people to be thrown into 

■ disarray by the.; electing 
i announcement that wasn’t. On 
Thursday "afternoon building 
society' chiefs were' closeted, in 
their council', room discussing 
everything under-the sun' but 
building society interest rates. 
. .With a general, election 
limnicent,. the unwritten , con¬ 
vention is that building societies 
do not rock the boat by 
announcing a change, or an in¬ 
crease anyway, in, .mortgage 
interest rates., -.. 

„By Friday morning, of course, 
no’ such inhibitions remained, 
but the Council of the.Building 
Societies ; Association, wa^s still 
too bfemuSed bv events to even 
attempt to reach any conclusion 
fm -whether or nor buil din £ 
society rates should be-put up. 
One thing, however, is dear 
and that is whatMr Callaghan’s 
gesture of defiance has ’not 
made the BSA’s course of 
action any clearer than it was 
before-. 
* Had the election 'been ber 
hind the country by mid-Octo¬ 
ber then the building society 
action (if any)-on interest rates 
would have been decided on 
technical -merit only. , In other 
words, the only question, to be 
satisfied- ‘ would have been 
whether'the current 6.7 per cent 
(10 per cent gross)-offered to 
investors .was bringing in suffi¬ 
cient funds, to keep, the mort¬ 
gage' market happy.' 

Instead, building society 
leaders will have to return to. 
the world of political forecast¬ 
ing yet again when they meet 
iix October. 

From the building; society bor¬ 
rower’s point of view it is, I 
think, a pity that the election 
has been postponed.. There is 
quite a strong school of thought 
within .the movement at present, 
which believes that after the* 
difficulties of the summer 
months building society net re¬ 
turns—now back at aboot £200m 
d' month and expected to be' 
higher, again if the trend shown 

Taxation 

in the first week of Septemfa 
continues—ore going to be » 
firient to maintain an adeqqg 
lending programme and that, 
the interests of stability, if 
Lag else, the-present rate strt 
ture should be maintained. 
' What the chances are* of tl 

sweet -voice of reason con tin 
ing to -sing in the tooth 
months of pre-election tengft 
I don’t know. I think ir-gni 
likely that the BSA will be ^ 
cerned that it might not .fe 
another chance to' Uft tl 
mortgage rate (now -9.75 w. 
cent) over the. psychologic 
level of 10 per cent—and so vn 
take action while it feels -£r( 
to do so. 

-- Of course, all this is, gee 
news- for building society i 
vestors—those oft-forgotfe 
millions. (Remember, it Eafci 
five savers to ■ provide - fl 
wherewithal for one borrower 

But, either way,1 once j, 
vestors have taken up their fie 
tranche of the' 14th issue c 
National Savings"' Certificate 
(maximum holding £3,00a 
which offer a grossed up retutr 
if held for the full four year, 
of 11-3 per cent,-no change d 
action is required in respects 
National Savings. The gross© 
up building. society, shari 
return at 10 per cent comfoi 
tably exceeds the offerings, th 
new 9.5 per cent British Saving 
Bond on sale from Novembe; 
20 and the increased inter ester 
9.5 per cent being creditei 
from the beginning of ^ 
month to investment accgua 
holders with the Nation^ 
Savings Bank. .Jv 

In fact; the new pack™; 
from the . Department!/^ 
National Savings is sometSjng 
of a damp squib with1 neither, 
the new British Savings Boon 
nor the higher yielding invest, 
ment account being very com¬ 
petitive either in' tile short of 
medium term, building society 
term shares. Vocal authority 
loans and Finance For-Industry 
all knocking the National 
Savings’ rates. 

-However, the other conk 
pa neats of the package—the in¬ 
crease from £500 to £700 in the 
maximum holding of. tbe Index- 
Linked Retirement, National 
Savings Certificates and the 
modest—very modest—improve¬ 
ment in the return on die 
Premium Bond prize fund 
represent a slightly more, 
attractive facelift. 

- Margaret Stone" 
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;.4oHowdAl fringe benefits 
“...if one of a pair (of a set)—for example; one 
earring^—is fost, only the proportionate amount of the 
sum insured oh the pair or set will be paid.” 

With"valuable items, so as- to 
avoid, any argument about 
value ‘ after a loss,, much. the 
best plan is to obtain, profes¬ 
sional valuations and to arrange 
with the insurers for the values 
to be V agreed-”. This means 
that, in the event of a claim-for 
the total loss of an item-' the 
agreed yahie will be the figure 
which will be paatL. • 

Obviously, values must be up¬ 
dated from time -to time.. In 
many cases, the trouble and 
expense of' frequent -full-ecaie 
valuations can be avoided. The 
valuers may suggest a flat per¬ 
centage increase • for different 
categories ■ 

Straightforward “ personal 
effects”, such' as. clothes, 
luggage and the like,: don’t 
count as “valuables”, but-the 
loss of .a suitcase could prove 
expensive,-,-as could the virtual 
destruction, of a suit 'or 'dress. 
Many insurers will give all 
risks, cover on personal effects 
-without requiring the*full.'value 
of evenrything under this "head¬ 
ing to be insured. . 

. The usual procedure - is to 
give the cover on what is. con¬ 
sidered to be the maximum 
value which would be out- of 
the house at any one timer-1 
subject to -a minimum of say. 

£300, or more. 
All risks policies have eSdir* 

si pas. At one stage it Was quite 
common for the breakage of 
brittle articles to b<e Texduded; 
unless caused by fire ot* thieves. 
That exclusion is. not. so wide¬ 
spread now, but. often policies, 
have,an. exclusion .applying to- 
loss or damage (other man by 
fire) to any.mechanically driven 
machine, (for example a watch). 
“ arising-from its own mechani¬ 
cal or electrical .breakdown or 
derangement or arising from 
adjustment, maintenance or 
repair”. ' ‘ 

Some policies contain a “pairs 
arid sets ” clause. Its. effect is 
that if one of a pair * (or _ a set) 
--for example one earring—is, 

-lost, only the proportion ate 
amount'of the sum insured on 
the pair or set will be-paid. But, 
of course, it is unlikely that it 
will be ^possible to- replace 'ode 
earring tor htdf the cost of a 
pair^- Nor is it likely that the 1 
remaining earring could be-sold. , 
To . avoid (hat kind of problem, 
it is best to arrange for. the j 
“ pairs and* sets ” clause to- be I 
deleted—which may result in a j 
higher premium. '- ! 

' John Drummdncf i 

ilsoh’s question: to fund or not to fund? 

Unitholders in Charterhouse 
Japbet unit trusts, which were 
recently acquired by the James 
Finlay Corporation, have been 
advised of name changes. The 
Charterhouse Japher . designa¬ 
tion is to. be. dropped in favour 
of the prefix James. Finlav to 
become the James Finlay Fund 
of Investment Trusts, and so on. 

Funds concentrating in Japan¬ 
ese shares have already put up 
a fine performance and today 
they are joined by another fund 
specializing in this area, the 
Henderson Japan Exempt Trust. 
As its name indicates, it is only 
available for exempt pension 
and superannuation funds and 
charities. The ■ day-to-day 
management of fund will -be by 
Henderson Baring Fund Man¬ 
agers 

The'Wilson committee review¬ 
ing tbe country's financial in¬ 
stitutions, has recently been 
collecting evidence about pen¬ 
sion scheme funding from a 
wide range of experts. The 
Treasury and the Government 
Actuary have expressed their 
views, as have a wide range of 
representative bodies through¬ 
out the community. 

“Funding” is the practice 
of saving, money during tbe 
working lifetime of employees 
so thar it is available to pay 
the' benefits of ‘ those same 
Individuals'. The alternative is 
pay-as-you-go (or fe ass ess men¬ 
tis m':\ to give it its technical 
title) by which benefits for 
pensioners are paid out of the 
contributions made by or in 
respeo: of active employees. 

There is general agreement 
that state pensions should be 
paid out of present income: 
there is no point in accumulat¬ 
ing a “fund” on a national 
scale. 

There is also, widespread 
agreement that, in principle, 
funding is desirable for firms 
in industry and commerce, .to 
provide security for members, 
to establish an appropriate 
financial discipline for ;the 
employee, and possibly (views 
differ on this) to improve the 
economic health of rhe nation 
by encouraging saving and In¬ 
vestment. There is. however, 
an increasing feeling that 
there are deficiencies in the. 
way the system operates in 
rimes of inflation and that 
some modifications are called 
for. 

The public sector, consisting 
of national and local govern¬ 
ment employees,. nationalized 
industry and public corpora¬ 

tions, presents both a wide 
variety of practice and a diver¬ 
sity of views. 

The usnal arguments about 
Fun ding pensions in the private 
sector—industrial and commer¬ 
cial. firms generally—do not 
apply with the same force; the 
solvency of nationalized or 
public bodies is not in doubt 
(or more precisely, if they 
become insolvent, the state will 
provide any necessary financial 
support to enable them to sur¬ 
vive). 

The Civil Service scheme Is 
the extreme example of a 
system which is appropriately 
run''on a pay-as-you-go basib. 
The position is very similar to 
that of the national state pen¬ 
sion scheme. The accumulation 
of a fund would have little 
purpose and indeed would be 
largely notional if it were In¬ 
vested in government -securi¬ 
ties. Many other public service 
schemes are run on the same 
principle for the same reason. 

At the other end of the scale 
lie. nationalized trading or 
manufacturing concerns which 
are in competition with private 
firms in this country or with 
overseas companies. Many of 
thbse bodies have been" formed 
from private companies which 
already had funded pension 
schemes, and their own 
schemes have taken over the 
responsibility .for pension 
earned under the original 
employer. 

Naturally, in these circum¬ 
stances, the new nationalized 
body also took over the accu¬ 
mulated funds and continued 
to finance_ pensions on4 the 
same principles of funding in 
advance. 

Much of the recent discus¬ 

sion has stemmed from the 
high inflation rates- of the past 
four or five years, and the con¬ 
sequent sharp increase in the 

' cost of these schemes. Nor 
only .are most public sector 

. schemes based on 'final salary 
, (in this they are in no- dir- 
■ ferent position.from private sec-- 
tor schemes) but pensions in 
course of payment are contrac¬ 
tually linked to the cost of 
living index. , 

The indexation of pension 
1 payments is a subject in its 
.own right. What is certain is 
that it puts a financial strain 

; on funded schemes, particularly 
' when, exceptionally, fhq index 

to which pensions are linked 
■ rises- more quickly than the 
pay of those still working. 

‘Even a pay-as-you-go scheme 
. would face an increase in costs 
in these circumstances. 

The main point, however, is 
that pay-as-you-go would in¬ 
volve an immediate reduction 
-in outlay, and wonld relieve 
-funded public sector schemes 
of their financial worries. 

Various submissions to the 
Wilson committee have 
explained various reasons why 

.it would be wrong to fallow 
this course, advocated by only a 

: small—if vocal-—minority. 
- Some of the explanations are 
' quite complex and technicaL 
; There is however, a central 
.moral issue which is straight-, 
forward. 

Pension schemes have grown 
up relatively recently, and 
those which are of longer 
Standing have been progressi¬ 
vely improved .over the years. 
At the commencement of many' 

, schemes, existing . employees 
are given credit to some extent 

for earlier service, but it ^ 
most unusual .for any benefits 
to be provided for those who 
have already retired.. Similarly, 
later improvements .in benefit 
are usually extended to all 
employees at the time, both in 
respect of ■ service previously 
completed and future service, 
but not to pensioners. 

It takes many years for a 
full generation of pensioners 
to retire, or.for.a.full-genera¬ 
tion of pensioners to' become 
entitled to a higher, level of 
benefit, until this happens, pen¬ 
sion payments do not reach 
their maximum level. 

Tt-is for this reason that pay- 
as-you-go is cheaper. The cost 
will, nse in any scheme as 
more and more. pensioners 
retire on full beneFits to re¬ 
place those, who retired many. 
?ears ago and were receiving a 
ower level of benefit. 

The effect on the community 
at large may be seen by con¬ 
sidering the- functioning of pay- 
as-you-go pension schemes as a 
transfer of money from tbe 
presenr generation of workers 
to tbe present generation of 
pensioners. In national terms, 
the effect immediately is to 
make a '■ relatively small 
transfer, but to establish a 
commitment for future genera¬ 
tions qf workers to transfer a 
much larger .slice- of- their 
resources to,the. pensioners of 
the time. . .. . 

■ There is much talk about the. 
economic effects of discontinu¬ 
ing funding,, a'bout distorting 
competition, and about lack of 
financial disciplines: let us nor 
evade the fact chat it' is 
morally* dishonest to introduce 

pay-as-you-go systems on this-| 
basis. .. 
.- This is not to say .that there 

is no place for a. pay-as-you-go 
approach, even in an organiza- 
tjon with a tradition of funded 
pensions. The moral objection I 
is to. a -future commitment 1 
gcearly in excess of the Babi- , 
lity accepted by the present 
generation. 

In a relatively stable organi¬ 
zation which' has existed for a - 
long .time,., the pensioners will 
represent a reasonably stable 
proportion .of . the- wbrkfox'ce. 
As part of the introduction, of 
a pay-as-you-go - system^ aLl 
existing pensioners -‘(including 
anjj former employees who 
retired before the pension 
scheme started,-and are relying, 
solely" on the state pension), 

■could be brought on to present 
pension scales..- 

There would be no greater1 
cost in doing this than, roe ulti-) 
mate cost of any pay-as-you-go 
system. From a social point of 
view, -the idea ‘is attractive, 
since it would relieve the- 
plight of a lot- rof elderly 
people living on inadequate in¬ 
comes. 

From a financial point, of*' 
view it is less aLtractive.- Far ■ 
from reducing the immediate 
.outgo, it would probably in¬ 
crease it, although not above 
tile ultimate cost’ may ■ years 
hence. Nothing could illustrate 
more clearly the fallacy of the 
argument that pay-as-you-go 
can-save money—except by jm-~ 
pqsiflg unfairly on future 
generations. 

Eric Brurref 

Not‘so many years ago most of 
us were content tu accept a 
salary without- -.aiiy frills, 
except perhaps for a pension 
.and a luncheon voucher. Bat 
in recent times, continued wage 
restraint, -high taxation, and- 
inflation has changed all that. 
Fringe benefits, are an. attract 
tive antidote to these ills, and 
in order to" keep staff, and 
indeed - entice new ones, an 
employer is -anxious to include 
as many perks as. possible in 
the pay deal. ... * 

.The term “fringe benefits” 
—unfamiliar a decade ago—is 
now part of our everyday 

.vocabulary. The Concise 
ORford Dictionary defines it 
as:. “ perquisites or benefits 
suoplexcepting money, wage or 
salary”. This embraces many, 
different forms of benefit such 
as time off, 'pensions, inreresi- 
free loans, company cars, cheap- 
meals, transport to work, and 
umpteen others. 

This is the first . 

; of three articles 

.. on the tax 
treatment of 

fringe benefits 

Inevitably there are legal 
pitfalls-- both under the pay 
code and the tax laws and a 

■ new breed of person has ;been 
horn, the * remuneration con¬ 
sultant, who advises employers 
on what and what not to do. 
From a tax point of view some 
nf the more popular types of 
fringe benefits have no hidden 
complications. > 
. Examples are time off 

(whether ir be in the guise tj£ 
maternity or paternity leave, a 
sabbatical 'or simply an extra 
week’s holiday) _ and the pro¬ 
vision of a pension. Others are 
governed by statute and case 
law, and misunderstandings on 
what is and is not taxable 
arise. 

'The Foundation upon which 
the legal structure developed is 
to be found .in section 183 of 
the Taxes Act, 1970. It tells 
us ■ that all employees ' are 
liable to "incomes ' tax under 
Schedule E on the “emoln-- 
ments” arising From their 
office or^jemploymem. 

“Emoluments” are defined 
as salaries, fees, wages, per¬ 
quisites and. profits whatso-. 
ever This is. as far as the sec¬ 
tion goes, and ft has been left- 
to the courts to decide such 
questions as what is a per¬ 
quisite and profit, and ace there 
any typos of. payment, which- 
can be said riot to arise from . 
the employment ? 

_ That latter question was con¬ 
sidered a few years ago in Ball 
v Johnson, 1971. Two cash 
awards of £30 .and £100 were 
made to an employee for pass¬ 
ing the examinations of the In¬ 
stitute of Bankers. The .awards - 
were held not in be taxable as 
re mu aeration. The judge took 
the view that the reason for the 
payments was the appellant's 
personal success in passing die 
examinations, and the payments■ 
were nqt- remuneration.- for his- 
services with the bank. 

A word of warning. TTiere is 
'no poinf’tn the‘higher paid 
(those whose salory plus ex¬ 
penses and benefits exceed 
£7.5001 rushfnq-to-trke exprai- 
nations in -order .to.ret a tag. . 
free award as they are 

thwarted by the special benefit- J 
in-kind rules, which we mil ] 
look at later. J 

The decision, though, still J 
bolds good for the lower paid, ?: 
but the awards should be of t 
reasonable amount otherwise ■ 
the Inland Revenue may claim 

. they are ■ tantamount to :r 
moneration in a disguised. . 

• form*. 
On the question of what is a 

“perquisite and profit”, the 
broad result of the cases which 
went to the courts was that if 
the benefit is convertible into., 
cash it is taxable at its money’s: .. 
worth. Conversely,, if the bene¬ 
fit 'cannot be • converted if 
escapes tax. .- **■*■— 

For example, if an employer 
decides to give a crate .of- — - 
champagne to ao . employee in¬ 
stead of a £50 cash bonus l»e. — 
would be mistaken in thin king 
that the employee is receiving_ 
a tax-free petit- The champagne 
is salable and its market value 
would be taxable. 

On -the other hand., if the :' 
employer provides hairdressing 
facilities for which the em- 
plpyee pays little or nothing it 
is ah inconvertible benefit 
Which cannot be taxed. What "— 
tbe employer must not do is to 
reimburse the employees for a; • 
visit to their own hairdressers 
or barbers: the payments would" 
be taxable. 

The rider has to be made' 
again,-though, that this applies- "*— 
only to the lower paid; • Apart, 
from' a few exceptions the? bii.j 
higher paid are now-taxed on: 'Iwaj 
inconvertible benefits under the- ... 
special rules in the Finance 
Act,' 1976. ■ 

A. few inconvertible bene-1, 
fits have recently become tax- j..,7- 
able on the lower paid. The 
provision of medical Insurance “' •; 
for employees is taxed by u 
Section 68 of the Finance Act, ^ 
1976, no matter what be tfaer 
level of their earnings. ■ • H 

So too is the provision of . ' 
cheap Jiving accommodation—'. 
Secnon 33, Finance Act, 1977. 
Nevertheless there are still some 
useful tax-free perks left which1. _ 1- 
tbose with lower incomes can > ■ 
enjoy, such as cheap travel, the '; '- 
use of a company car, cheap-:.. ■ : 
loans and food. . v:. 

Ao important - principle-- 
.tested, in the courts is that iff. . 
.an employer meets a liability-'^. 
incurred personally by the em-;: 
ployee >it is treated- as addi-' - . 
tional remuneration. If titered ; 
fore the employer pays sucti/t - 
items as tbe employee's tele-; ’.- 
phone bill, or his personal life. 
assurance premium, or even a r. 
holiday which he (the employee) 'J ' ' 
has arranged and contracted*. J'-- 
fo-r, the amounts are all taxable.!. 

For an inconvertible bece-.',- . 
fk to succeed as a tax-free perk'.F . 
it must result from arrange:-, 
ments negotiated by the eri*^ 
ployer direct with any third' . : 
parties concerned. _ •. 

Low-cost food in a canteen it-', 
a tax-free benefit for all e*flv 
ployees, regardless of sblsty.. 
levels, provided the Facility of - - ■ 
a canteen is made available bv ; 
the employer to the lower pnid"- 
as well as the rest. '■ 

"The alternative is to provide ", 
luncheon vouchers which by', 
extra-statutory concession _ aro.- 
tax-free up to a 15p pittance; 
for each working day—an . 
amount which has not beon ia-1 
creased since .1948 I, Any excess ■ 
over 15p is taxable. '. 

Vera Di Palma 

i* ‘ 1 Vrf 
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Stock markets 
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kr/f i ,.A ave had little relevance to the 
;iy I thousands of holidaymakers 
ned -t- '1- ks.i tranded at: airports this 
-f ~ ' r- * _C *L* xr_U 

Bj j V'. * ' j'*v t/mu*u cLULurvnu^u uuiuc 

.% ?pr c^^njnsuran^e Company, provides 
doV* ’'hjla ^orapensaDon- oiily after the 
if co' “ t ijthty hi> exceeded 24 hours 
. ^ i]j large majority of those 
.'ijsllr; r"'' to toe French work- 
}j0 ■" :j;- ■' o-nile were flying off to the 
* \long before that. 

v>*. The association, wfaile.de- 
u. "nj.< :'«.r 0 ^-cribing the now scheme as a 
nV l”-’-5-*’ v ”f bcreat step forward and the first 

r- V~ 1 sltc„;’ »’f 'ts type probably in the 
-hi ,,^-vorld, admitted that most 

', >. > • fwcple .were decayed for only a 
-mcrn u'-'f’ Qew hours and' even criticized 

-- Oi:i» . J!0;n, _j;_ <■„ _> „i._ 

move equities 
The .'Stock * market went held a rise of a quarter in light Share of the day proved .to continued to benefit, from goad though Barclays climbed Bp to 

sharply ahead yesterday in the trade. Ahead of money supply be J. B. Eastwood which spurted '1 results earlier, adding another 355p and Midland finned 5p to 
wake of Mr Callaghan's deci- and trade figures next Thurs- 15p to 158p on news that Im- 4p to 254p.'- ' 363p. _ 

fiioo to soldier, on through the day there are few investors pre- perial Group—lip firmer at - - In stores, GUS ' A* shot lip Selection Tntit■ continued to 
' "J“*“ ‘ pored to open a position in this B Sip—is free to make a bid. higher' to 327p while Boots benefit from Thursdav’iiiAinax 

market. 'Ormc Developments was sns- added 3p to 232p and British news firming 2p to. 50Qp but. 
Double figure £ains in leader, pended at 55ip while bidder Borne Stores marked time at • Western Mining was unchanged 

pared to open a position in this B5£p—is free to make a 
As brokers queued with buy- raantet. ...... ormc Developments was sw¬ 

ing orders before the market Double figure Jains in leader, pended at Sajp while bidder - 
opened, jobbers marked prices stocks reft Beechams at 728p, • Ccwnben also had its share price 209p. at iwp. 
biriiCT to presentbeiMchuSS- Hawker ar 2€4p, Unilever at frozen, at 33p. BP had second thoughts about . Investmenr buying nudged 
short of stock - 5SSp, Glaxo at 628p and John British Aluminium came back its profit figures, dipping 4p to TJowty 9p higher to 295p whale 

, . . ' . , Brown at 47Sp while 1CI added from its 735p suspension’ and 890p while Ultramar slipped Zp comment added 5p to Thomas 
insntutional investors re- 4p ro 4j0p oa fur^a- consider- ended the day at BOOp, after to 242p. Shell firmed 6p to 582p Tilling at 138p ahead of figures Institutional investors re-' 4p ro 4jop;oa further consider- ended toe day at BOOp, after to 24Shell firmed 6p ro 5S2p Tilling at 138p ahead of figures 

turned ro force-and, in'what ' atidn of Tniirsday'ssecond qu'ar- '825p, following the E45m plac- while Tricentrol,- ahead of re- next week- _ . .. 
one . leading jobber desenbed ter figures. jfletal ^ 374p iriff of Reynold Metal Cor- suits, held steady at 178p. . Golds were easier, contmuing 

—^went 8p higher, Recldtt & Col- . po ration stake* Tubes, which The EEC moves'on drinks tax to be unsettled by the Rb ode- 
man, with- figures next week has increased its bolding, helped Distillers, 6p higher at siao situation. Hatties eased £i 

Property dealer, Mountview climbed 7p td 512p and ’GEC marked time at 406p. 207p and Bass, which has ex- to £131 TV est Driefontem shed 
Estates has been moving sharply at 317p added 6p. - ' ■ 'Shandy lower profits at tensive wine interests, added 2p £i to £24J while Libanon fell 
ahead, adding 3p to SOp.pester- a line .of shares in Ranks Joseph* Shakespeare left the to l67p. " ' 
day. . Speculative buymg on Hovis McDongall left the stock. shares 41p down at 27p. Higher Isolated bright spots included . 
popes oj a take-over hns been only a peony better at 58p profits from London Merchant De La Rue at ■485p,>Famell ar Carrington, : Viyella rose 2p 
largely responsible "for the spurt while GKN were unchanged ar • Securities added 5o to the 375p and Siebe Gorman at 2I8p, zo 38p. The group, now bid- 
and some feel tJuu Mountview 268p ahead of results next week, shares at 131p while a trading which all added lOp, and dmg for Compton, Sons & Webb, 

207p and Bass, winch has ex- to £131 West Driefontein shed 
tensive wine interests, added 2p £{ to £245 while Lib anon fell 

oop. . opecuiaave auymg on Hovis McDongall left the stock. Shares 41p down at 27p. Higher Isolated bright spots included -. 
hopes oj a take-over has been only a penny better at 58p profits from London' Merchant De La Rue at ■Wpj FarnelJ. ar Carrington, - Viyella rose 2p 
largely responsible "for the spurt while GKN were unchanged ar • Securities added 5o to the 375p and Siobe Gorman at 2I8p, zo 38p. The group, now bid- 
and some feel that Moimtvicio 268p ahead of results next week, shares at 131p while a trading which all added lOp, and dmg for Compton, Sons & Webb, 
could become the subject of a ^ next week, setback lopped 3p from Brit- Powell Duffryn .:8p higher at took many aback a month d$o 
reverse oid, Bowater held steady at 395p tains at 214p and 2p from Abbey 208p. with a sharp drop m first-half 
— . ■ and BSR firmed 2p to 10^>. Panels at 52p. Richard.Costain. Banks, were little . changed profits. But the message com- 

Ccrrington, : Viyella rose 2p 
zo 3Sp. The group, now bid- 

® on’s regular insurers claimed 
r-d [i:i- ..'•i.’_urn \that they had.provided a more 
per fa tl-d * comprehensive scheme which 

i :.l= _';;,TS had been rejected, 
:-i t-.« .. Before examining the schemes . ... • .. •- . 

s,:‘?=ir,it is necessary to look at the Study of the long-vvait. at Gat wick. ^ J . ■ , . 
ngs Eo.-:-’ my holiday insurance already_ .... ' 

i_.:. operates. Most people taking a or a full refund including any to £400 .after. 72 hours. Mr 
i .package holiday book with a deposit. Business travellers as Perry said that .- .although 
onsl .V;?arWtour operator- who provides well as tourists will be able to travellers would have been com- 

! ivJ’nsurance against such things take out the insurance which pensated in fufl, up to 25 per 
new K-.'?,JI0.''•■’rjjs illness and loss of baggage can cover road,sea or air traveL .cent of the cost would have to 

as “ panic buying " the FT Ord¬ 
inary share index climbed 
almost nine points in the first 
Jialf hour. . 

Some good, two-way trade at 
the higher levels kept.shares 
buoyant throughout the day al¬ 
though news that British Ley- 
land toolroom ■ workers had 
walked out of a meeting with¬ 
out reaching agreement brought 
some nervousness in the after¬ 
noon. In the event the .index 

and BSR firmed 2p to 10^>. 

Company- ■ 
Int or Fin 
Abbey Panels f H' 
A. & C. KfcKk (I) 
Bracken Uiaes (F) 
Brittains {!) 
Cray Electronics (1 
Alfred Herbert JI) 

iw t^ever, of opting ^out of the 
'.j.., ^ ieVDperdtor’s scheme and, if they 
\ ;' I. "‘JildijT'have booked through an Abta 

A bra said the new policy 
would cost £430 to cover a 34- 
day holiday in Europe against 
the present cost of £4.50. 

The association’s insurance 

rise on the first -leg of the r^T^'b^os To 
____ account amounts to 19.0. QC|ega GoW if 
have - been - borne by the | Gilts also had. a better day, j. Shakespeare (I) 
operator. The -strike cover I helped by the firm equity mar- Wlnfcelhaak fF-j 
would have been optional and | ket- At the shorter end, ad Dividends In ■ mis 

1 

Latest results 
Sales 

£m 
Profiis 

£m 
Earnings 
per share 

Div 
pence 

1.7(1.6) 
2.26(1.08) 

.16.4(15.8) 
9.10(8.35) 

0.1510.2) 
: 0.14(0.13) 

—I—) 
02(0.4) 
0.6(0.44) 

-1-) 
—(—) 
—i—) 
—(—) 
3.42(3.39) 

1:3(1.34) 
2(2) 
24c(12c) 
0.710.7) 
0.9510-82) 

26.3(26.7) 
—(—) 
—(—J 
95.1(82.1) 

2220(0.43) 
—(—) 
—1—) 
9.47(6.07) 

—l—) 
—1—) 
—4—) 
S.lalS.UaV 

—(—) 
32c(22c) 
14c(3c) 
1.16(0.87) 

5.8(4.59) 
—l—) 

6.7(0.83) 
— (—1 

—1 —! 
-(-) . 

—t—) 
110c(55c) 

3.914.2) 
—f—1 

0.03(0.4) 0.512.59) 
—(—) 

Banks.. -were little . changed 

Pay Year's 
date total 

"25/9 —12.64) . 
— —149) 
10/11 44c (25c) 
21/10 — (1.5) 
8/12 1.46(1.32) 

— —l—1 
10/11 55c f 34c) 
30/13 14c(3c) 
— 1.65(1.251 

10/11 190cill5c) 
5/10 —41.92) 
30/11 129ci86c) 

0.7140.71) 
76r(47c) 

n; . 

*d 
n’lin: : 
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ot^this last year but that'about 75 don. Mr Joe Perry, jdae manag- 

■.raended policy, «*hich conies retail agents couticil to-investi- 
.^imo force on November 1, pro- gate scrike cover and had-put 
J ridec cover if oeoole have been 'together a. quote, again with 

:~I industrial action. with e 
• The cover is £20 a day p«- exceed 
person for up to three days if non of £20 after 

sot cost o£ £4.d0. ; would -have meant .an additional 
issoeiaoon’s insurance premium of £2.50 on the basic 
conducted for several £4-50 travel cover, 

h Lloyds, through the But Abta, apparently, threw 
I11™ of ’J*opi.Mr Perry's scheme- “ To my 
7«nrances) of Lon- astonisfrment, the first I heard* 

joe -reiry, tne manag- about the new Home Insurance 
tor, said yesterday that scheme was on the radio ”, he 
een approached by die said ■ 
i committee of Abta’s . However, Mr Perry, is plan-, 
ants council to^investi' ning to offer-, his scheme to 
ke cover and had-put travel agents’ and tour opera- 
a quote, again wuh tors are bound' to introduce 

. tKesr own strike cover, so after 
rovided holidaymakers next month travellers may. find 
eases ohee the delay there is plenty of choice. " 
six hours, compensa- • - 

IsAt the shorter end, ad Dividends In - this table 'are shown net of -tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividend!! 
initial gam of an eighth was are shown on a grass basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
halved to a sixteenth while longs pre-tax and-earnings are net. a =»On actual tax charge. b=Loss. c = Cents. 

profits. But the message com¬ 
ing through now to soma 

■brokers is that recovery has icctl 
and truly begun. Trading m 
•recent weeks has been a record, 
ic is said. ' 

back at 53Jp, Venterspoost at 
213p and Kinross at 3S9p. 

In Australians, which have 
have had some sharp rises re¬ 
cently, Hammersley were un¬ 
moved at 197p, while Peko 
Wall send shed 6p to 558p and 
MIM Holdings eased 2p to 20&p. 

Equity turnover on Steptem- 
ber / .was £7596Sm (15371 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
.according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICJ, Plessey, GEC; 
RACAL, Rank, BP, Shell, GUS 
‘A’, Thomas Tilling, 3>owry 
and Bowater. . . 

Cray efimbs 37 pc to peak 
£600,000 before tax 

J Shakespeare s One-f Or-Ohe SCTlp 1SSU6 

aSSntas^I2Li- from LondonMerchant Secs 
By .Tony May 

- Orders have coudhued to-im¬ 
prove at Cray Electronics, and 

more healthy state of affairs itx 
the group.. 

The accounts show -an extra- 

Cutbacks in the industries ill/ill J-tK 
served by-forgings .and tractor Ev R Maughan 
and car parts manufacturer, 'The sale of Car 
Joseph Shakespeare* have re- ^ ^.n^fr.rrr. 

/ Ray Maughan 200,000 sq ft Angel develop- 
The sale of Carkpn Industries ment where outline planning 
ill transform London Mer- permission has recently been 

with all four'divisions, tradings ordinary d^iit of £95,000, 
well, the group achieved a 37. against £30^000,' 'and . the direc- 
jer cent increase in profits' 
jefore tax to a . recor'd. 6,000 

ordinary debit of £95,000. .mofi^ rf £^7 000 ro ?Sooo Securities significantly, obroined.- 
noaiocr F4n (YMl ■ wnH rh#. rfirw- P10™5 . but the results for the year ro A gov 
roTSpJ^S’at this incS ^78 “ ***** “ ^ ’ end-March last still roke in the. still awav 

_- -_r.__ ^ J^/q- contnbimon from the erniin’s nf fh^ M i. _ | ; . ■ * ■. . | uciurc uu lu tt.ictuiu mwo,uvu a- full "pro virion for the oiit- 
" J1®??”* ■’ FnWrirH' Tnwnipnn I for. the year to April 30. The standing balance of*, an' old 

.of the holiday up LUW.UI.U. I.UWniBMU group, in which Capital for Ini claim on the Ministry of Do- - -r.travellers wish to “stick it out” ’a full refund 

Investors week 

A flurry in 

dustry—-the old ' Spey Invest¬ 
ments ; and a subsidiary ' of 

Invest- fence. 
irv of - -This follows the cancellation 

Gnndlays Bank^wok a con- in 1971 of a major project The apparent at ^ ^ woujd 
croLUng stake in March, man- claim k still bong jigorousfy -mXo ^ severesi reces- 
aged a 9 per amt nse in pursued, but the provision is ,^n than 20-^™. 

but the results for the year ro A government dedsion Is 
B - - end-March last still take in the. still awaited on the next stage 

*37a- t. " contribution from the group’s of the Maureen field, develop- 
Cfaairinan,' Mr ■ Jack Shakes- 79 per cent stake in' its major ment where LMS has a stake 

peare said, that when he re- -industrial investment. Given through a one seventh.holding 
ported to shareholders earlier Carlton’s’previously announced in Century Power &. Light. 
this .year, he_little thought that pre-tax rise -of - a third to Official aoproval here would 
the reduction in demand .£1038m, there are few surprises commit the’ group to inject 
apparent at that time would in London Merchant’s growth around $9m. 

turnover to £9.1m. considei 
. This u welcome'improvement ” the ]eng 
In profits follows actions taken tiations. 

considered prudent because of 

develop into the severest reces- from £6.07m to £9,47m. 
sion in more than 20 -years. | The point for the si 

“ Many of the industries the lengthy nature of the nego. /aCfid ^ a 

om £6.07m to £9,47m. A one-for-one scrip is pro- 
The point for the shares, up posed through the capitalization 
to 131p, is of course where of £ 14.97m from, capital reser 

usual”, "Business as usual”, cried On this reasoning and with Looked at this way the Gov- 
brokers and dealers after Mr too much institutional money eminent could pull it off, and if 
Callaghan gave them more than , chasing too few shares the FT it does so the market will have 
they had dared hope for. index was helped to rise splen- to face up ro something it has 

Marker fnlfc told each other ^7 zo occasion. Over the so far hardly thought about at 
rhar ^rhe tpr?mr> Minister would ™eet * went up 19 points to all. The consumer boom is very 

' Market folk told each other didiy to roe occasion, yyer roe 
- • that the Prime Minister would Jt went UP 19 points to 

not dream of postponing the 517- 
"‘-'great day unless he thought W.itb alooghotaatumnseem- 

i-'^^bat the economic scene would fogly out of the way, what are 
m .'remain serene and that he the chances of a long hard wiii- 

would hardly be backing out ter ? To get through it intact, 
:iv:of one election only to face both the market and Mr CaL 

' defeat the moment Parliament ’ Iaghan will need a fair amount 
. -reassembled. of Tuck, They must not fall foul 

Let Jim and Michael (Foot) of a stiff increase in the price 
::deal with the unions this winter, of oil; there must preferably be 

*•murmured others. If they deal a lack of strong steps to steady 
with them well the stock mar- the dollar-; wage inflation and 

. feet will be pleased. If they industrial disputes must be kept 
do not, why, Mrs Thatcher can at bay; and the consumer Boom 

week it went up IS points to all. The consumer boom is very 
S17. -strong, but it is also very re- 
• ..r.L ’ __• cent. Voters will not get that 

0tc’ u°r aatum!Lstsjo1' comfortable feeling of stead- 
togly out of the ^way, what are -Uy rising prosperity unless it 
the chances of a lemg hard wto- goes on.. for some months 
LerC Tv? get ' Figwes released this week Tb_*J.J. „ *, 
both the markrt and CaL ^ ^ *e Chan- KntLSfl 

^ n?!d a cellor is" keeping his borrowing 
ofluck,Toey must notfall foul behalf ot the pubfic sector 'Ey Michael Clark 
nf a at iff in.-rPBM in rhd* nni-n .11 - _1 j ■ __ 3 — 

by the board ro adjust to an Earnings a s 
•'unsettled business climate. . against 3.39p i 

Orders are coming in at a is going up fi 
steady rate, mostly for medium-: gross. With tl 
term construction work, and: 2p to 28p on 
there is a large Government yield is 7.75 p 
element—mainly weapons for p/e ratio, 8.38. 
the Navy. Taken with the im- In October, 
proved results the board sees- will be ban din: 

Earnings a share were 3.42p, 
against 3.39p and the dividend 

decline in demand, have been colleagues will invest the £22.9m be allotted for' every 48.5159 
forced to make drastic cuts in disposal proceeds. Short-term capital shares already held The 
orders to briog iheir, stocks debts have been eliminated, to capital shares also climbed by 

^•n!c W,'^ <Wa» t0 leveIs more appropriate leave LMS with some £33m tff 5p to 130p. 
gross. With the shares rising M ^ ]ower turnover” Until free cash. ‘ A final di 
Zp to zap on the results, roe these adjustments have' been Pmoemr namrallv' will come ner share 141 2p to_2op on roe results, roe thse adjustments have' been 
yield is '-75 per cent and the completed, the board cannot 

Property, naturally,' will come 
iigh on the* board's list of 

A final dividend of- 1.1474p 
er share lifts the total from. 
.25p to 1.6674p per share. Fully 

T6 "rtS.’i'; u. w u predict when the company’s priorities and funding partners taxed earnings rose from 3.62p 
if.1H5,“^ dehveries will return to normal are now being sought for the to 5.51p per share. 

this as a' demonstration of a to Mr B. A. Solomon.. 

Brittain’s setback 

wU] be handing over the. chair And alcbDugb orders 
to Mr B. A. Solomon.. from gome sectors are better, 

Mr Shakespeare said he was JOHN FOSTER & SONS 
Throgmorton' Trust has. 

unable to; make a second-half ^ bw Wso 
forecast. \ n Shares. " . 

An interim dividend of 1.06p 

of a stiff increase in the price weH imder control, and in so 

industrial disputes must be kept m distribute in. tgx. cuts or 
at bay; and die consumer boom . whatever.. The balance of pay- 
*ril 1 Uond - rn fTItftr fTirmiffh fA --- 

Interim - figures -from Brit¬ 
tains show7the. full effects of, 
the group’s recent refurbish¬ 
ment programme. which affec-. 

The directora have declared 
an unchanged interim dividend 
o£.1.04p gross. 

It is expected that the instal¬ 
lation of new machinery, at 
Cheddleron, which put several 

only benefit from Labour’s dis- will have- to fiber through to merits Ts 'iiot notably 
comfiture. 

Yeir a Year’a 

. industry. 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

to June • 30, ha»e. 
from £407,000 to: 

Company 

.. t-138p 99p BICC 
• 56p " 24p Compton. Sons 
' ' 142p 78Jp Lae Cooper 

. 80p 56p Ratners 
- -.v 51 Op 375p Selection Trust 

~-500p 380p> Dacca 
' 296p 248p GKN 

' . 456p 279p Harmony 
7... 652p 432p Libanoo 

14p to I37p Int tigs plea' 
I3p tp. 56p Carrington bid 
20p to 142p int tigs due 
14p to- 78p Div up, right? 
50p to 500p A max stake 

’ 5p td 450p Poor results 
12p to 268p Figs due 
24p to 382p Bullion weak 
32p to 533p Gold price weak 

but then it is not glaringly 
weak either. 

He will, of course, be under 
pressing political, pressure to 
rake risks and band out. a lot 
of .money. -It- could even be 
economically respectable, -at 
least to some people, to do sn. 
The National Institute Of 

sgjsr-i, ,£,v s 
2SJ4' cSnWdEl^SchoS ” of Sn V“a 
economisB, MTwym.e Goto, ^ ’"aj 

SJ dmMO adrievrf during the view tiiat tiiere is no Imk be- of ^ r_ 

SrisrdUCti0,l *C ^ Paperi oTer^SoT^ 
profits -or .toe six’; 

roontos to June 30, hate ’ '"mpfeted by*e end of 
tumbled from £407,000 to i 
£205,000. .White turndver! of-: „As a result rfrefurl^jn^t 
the group .which is involved in . r 
fine.paper-making, plastics and 
civil engineering, increased ■ «•»»*» 
from £l5^m to £l6.4m. .The ciyti engineering also. 

Commenting on toe second .flr« ??ding I0?3. ^ vvriuwsuuut,. “tr , T . ren fWl Cinn> 

ever trading loss of £97,000. 
The civil engineering also, 

turned its' first trading loss of 

hriOfrsSnSh Laffiocd,1 
chairman. said the board mainly-due ro cuts m public 

174p Pearson Longman 13p to 237p Bid might iatf 

' Unit trust performance 
7 ■ Grawtli and speciaUst' funds (progress tins year and Ibe past three 

■'-''years). 
Unitholder index : 237£-4 ; change from January I,. 3978 : 4-13.7. 

■' Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months: 
. +11.0% ; over 3 years : +61.4%. 

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystone 
■ ' Place Fetter Lane London EOtA1ND- ’ 

. GROWTH A 
- . . M & G Conv Growth 36.4 

■' Hambro Smaller Sec 32.1 
■ V FranUington Internar 31.8 

' Hambro Smaller Co’s 31.7 
Britannia Status Cfcge 28.9 

• Oceanic Performance 28-0 
... . . M Sc G Special 24.6 

- Confederation Growth 23.6 
M Jt G Recovery 21.7 
\4 & G Magnum 20.9 

.. -■ ^pJ-perual Growth M 203 
■. London WaU Spec Sit 193 

; Stockholders F 39.1 
. .^artmore Com Share 17.0 

tew Court Small Cos 16.0 
_ -.\rbuthnot Growth■■ 14.fi 

...eo Capital. 13.8 
.’lamtwos-Recovery 13.7 

.. -'Joicora Prof M 13-4 
: - Unicorn Recovery 13.3 
.Idia nee'Opportunity 12.5 
:3ridge Capital 12.2 . 

. .. jT Capital 32J 
d & G Compound 11.4 

. * & P Select internal II.* 
. • Oceanic Recovery 10-8 

- Antony Gibbs Growth 30.4 
. : r jvrson Growth . 9-8 
; •• \Hdland Drayton Cap 9.8 

1.. >chroder Capitol F 91 
Iritannia Professional 8.4 

• 'r - tet & Com Capital F 7.8 
■ 5 & P Univmal Gwlh 7-2 

... . Edison Dudley 7.0 
? A P Capital 8.4 

.. Cew Court Equity 6.3 
* lamnore Insurance 5.4 

... leaderaoo Capital 5.0 
ilanulife Growth 3.7 

- Iritanoia Capital Acc 3.7. 
' ‘.khlesinger UK Gto A£.3.6. 

Stratton F 2.7 
' • iefcford Trust 2.5 

Tyndall Scottish Cap 2.0 
'" Ccy Equity & General 1.1 

laoibro Accumulator 0.8 
• • : Target Special Sits 0.S 

toyal Trust Cap ' 0-8 
Vbbey Capital —0.3 
lebag Capital —0-3 
Britannia Growth —0.4 
jmcorn Grotvtb . -0.3 

- . 3ritantu'a Com & lad —1-0 
t'auguard Growth -1.3 
-djlesiuger MVt Lds -2.0 
National West Cap -2-S 

B- Capet Capita] _ _ 7.6 
63.0 Midland Drayton Gth -3.7 

172.1 Pearl Growth -3-f 
— /Oceanic Index —4A 

1753 Piccadilly Capital -5J 
104:4 Britannia Shield —6.5 

.■88.3- Crescent American —8.0 
1373 Target Growth. —10.5 

2inl SPEOMJST A 
4? 5 M & G Far Eastern 61.5 

187*1 67 Japan & Gtn . 56-3 
mo Allied Hambro Pacific 48.4 

Gartmore Par Eastern 48.2 
Inf Endeavour ' '. 4S.1 
-r,, Henderson Australian 47.6 
Acn M * G Australasian 44.9 
iS*“ Arbuthnot Foreinj ‘ 43.7 

Heudersoa Far East-42.3 
is*!'® Henderson European 4-1.8 

Henderson Internat. 41.3, 
8^0 Unicorn Australia ■ 38:7 

-J Arbuthnot Estrn &■ Int 38.0 
fi/'f M & G Japan M.9 
72.1 m &. G Commodity 35.4. 
63.2 - GT International 34 J 
39.9 Britamia Far East 34.3 
22.6 Midland Dray ton- Cbm 34.2 
86.0 Britannia Minerals 29.3 
-8.S Bridge International ' 
37.9 Mercury International 2S.8 
6LS Arbutbaoe N Amer lot 26.4 
60:4 Gemnore American 26.3 
56.1 S & P Japan Growth 26-0 
37.5 Gartmore Internatid -'25.5 
25.4 Piccadilly Far East 25-3 
48 g Britannia Gold & Gn 24.8 
463 Charterhouse Fit 24.6 
77 7 Target Amrcn Eagle 24^> 
05'7 Britannia lot Growth 25.7 
oqV Target Commodity 23.7 • 
Sr? Target Investment 23.4 
jj’fl Ridgefield Sueruatnl 23.1 
S'l .Crescent Inter- '22.1 
7='? L Sc C International 21.8 

M St G American 21-7 
S'* M * G lavestmeat 21.2 
40-' Oceanic Overseas 21.2 

New Court Int 20.9 
S & ? Commodity. 20.5 

20.9 Sctiroder Europe M 20-5 
Henderson N Ameren 20.0 

68.6 Britannia Invest Trust 19.S- 

tween unemployment . and 
inflation. 

The City is sufficiently 
monetarist to distrust both. 

Peter Wainwright 

■Stewart American 19-7 
Charterhouse .Europn 19:4 
Allied Hambro lot 19.1 

three s & P European 18.9 
Henderson Nat Res 18.3 
NPI Overseas 18.3 

,th,. Target International 38.1 
itus . i^wson Raw Materials 18.0 

s,& p rrtr la.o 
itene Bishopsgate Int F 17.7 

Practi^I ' 17-3 
‘ Arbutfanot Com Share 17.1 

o0.4 Abbey Investment 17.0 
30-5 Grantcbester 16.6 
46-3 Charterhouse Inter 15.9 

103.5 Hambro Secs of Amer 15-8 
313 Lawson Gflt 15.8 
34^ Oceanic Investment - 15.8 
62.1 Hill Samuel Dollar 15.5 
39.0 London 'WaR later 15.2 

GT US & General 14-3 
B GT Winch Overseas M -132: 

103.2 Schlesinger Intr Gfwth 12.4 
123.7 Antony ’Gibbs Fr East 12JL 
107.4 Henderscfl Financial 11.9 

— Rowan American 11.7 
84.9 Britannia Coenmd Sbrs 11.5 
20.9 Unicorn America 11.1 
35.5 London & Brussels 10.7 
283 S.& P Ftoandai 19.0 

118.2 Security Select F 9.4 
.35.5 Oceanic .Financial 3-2 
66.7 Lawson American S.5 
33.6 Arbuthnot Capital 8.4 
55.6 S i P US Growth 8.3 
77.1 Britannia Property 8.3' 

— Kev Fixed Interest .8.1 
— Chieftain International 8.0 

26.9 Chieftain American 7.5 
59.0 Unicorn Financial 7J 
34:0 Lodn Wall Financial 7.0 
43:6 Arbuthnot Fin & Prop 6.9 
13.1 Hill Samuel Int . 6-7 
17.3 Piccadilly American 6.7 

— Allied Metals Mas Com 6.6 
55".S SAP Energy 6-5 
44.4 Britannia Assets S.2 
_ Hambro Overseas Earn a.l 
5.0 S & P Scotbits , 5.1 

29.4 Uoicord Worldwide 4.S. 
35.2 Arbuthnot .Preference 4.5 
53.6 Target Financial 4-3 
82.3 Britannia New Issue 4.0 
34.5 Midland Drayton Icter 2.8 

— ■ Schlesinger1 Nil Yield 2.4 
62.5 Schlesinger Aster Grth Z.l. 
47.2 MAG European 2.0 
61J2 Britannia Fin Secs 1.9 
49.5 Britannia North Amrcn 1.7 
-0.1 Hill Samuel Fin l.S 

i'g ■ National West Finan 1.1 
51:3 Britanrda Uoi Energy -1.5 
2.5 Target Gilt Fond -2.3 

25J9 Target Preference —4.2 
— Key Energy. —4.6 

rhole of last year. 
Brittains profit Brittains pront performance Ateanwtuie unttaaos nuumog 

over the years has been erratic Supplies and Plant has made a. 
with its best-ever of £2.2m , satisfactory contribution as has 
being achieved in 1974. the group’s plastics division. 

mainly -due to cuts in public 
expenditure. . 

Contracts for tender, how¬ 
ever, are now increasing and 
this is expected to benefit both 
Kenmac and Brittains Tun¬ 
nelling. 

Meanwhile Brittains Building 

gross,, toe pame as last year, A.& C/BLApt ' • 
has hppn Aprfared . Turnover for haMVyear to June 
has been declared. 30, ' £1.16m (£1.08m). Pre-tox 
-—;-:---*--- profit, £138,000 (£133,000). Divi- 

Lord Inchcape’s 
assurances at that .Estates Duties Im^estmeat 

■m ,m Truse'(part o£ Industrial and Com- 
amnual meeting “"dal * Finance ■ Corn) ...held 
auiiutu lutuiug 350,000 shares. fS-7S per cent). Oa 
.Lord' Inch cape, who was July-31 irwas toW that London 

recently appointed chairman Atlantic Investment Trust , (also 
and chief utive of P & 0, fCuito£f uTflOO S 
gave shareholders of Inchcape StT^nd'ffi.1377, 

■ assurances that his latest Motes SA (a subsidiary of Molex 
appointment would not affect Inc, Illinois) held 212,000 shares 
his work" or responsibilities with and Mol ex Electronics held 1,000 
regard to Inch cape. shares, making i 

He rold the AGM that over ^tfroup 
toe .years he had pursued a 
policy delegating his work and asajh OPTICAL 
responsibilities to his executive Dtoeldorf.^As 
colleagues, during which time DMSOm convert] bl 
he has had ■ number of sub- fi Sr?5S. j*!? ,5 

total hcJdiag uf 
L shares- (5.33 per 

TonsibiUties to bis executive Dn^seldorf.-^-Asahi Optical' Is 
eagues, during which tizne DMSOin convertible Eurobond with 
has had a number of sub- 3“ Bi year life and a _conpon of 

‘No boom’ in Thom sales 
Although trading at Thorn ' combination, at the discretion 

Electrical Industries is ahead of Harley’s shareholder®. Com- 

serial com^tmen^iKtedmg 
the non-execudve chairmanship trale, lead manager, said.—A.P- 
of P & O. Some of these have Dow Jones. 
now come to an end and while, ____ 
his new position means he will WILLIAM JACKSON 
be spending more time at wmmt. 

Chairman of William Jackson 
and Son reports In his annual 
statement that turnover of the 

ROBINSON BROS (RYDERS 
GREEN) . 

Turnover for hair year to July 
3, -£5.6Sm 0E4.59mPre-tax profit, 
£707,000 (£883,000). • 

CONSOLIDATED PLANTATIONS 
Offer tor Patanl Para Planta¬ 

tions has become wholly uncondi¬ 
tional and-remains, open. 

AMAL TIN MINES! 
Mr Abdul- Rahim Aid; chairman 

of Amalgamated Tin Mines of 
Nigeria- (Holdings),-reports in^his 
annual - statement- that the com¬ 
pany’s total cash resources. . in 
Nigeria and-the United Kingdom 
are about. £l-7m. Board. consider¬ 
ing either a capital repayment oy 
of using available cash for invest¬ 
ment. " 
WIGGINS CONSTRUCT ,-• Y r 

Mr Cyril C. Wiggins, chairman, 
reports in his annual statement 
that he ' looks forward to the 
coming year with -confident. 
JOSEPH .WEBB & CO. 
. Mr J. M. Webb, the chairman, 
reports in Iiis annual statement that 
the level of bookings for the 1978 
holiday season. has shown ef? 
improvement on those for 1977 
and . it is expected that the 

will be spending any less time manufacturing and retail sections ["creased capacity brought about 
ar lachcape than he has doae has been more than maintained. . tbe. acquisition of caravan 
in recent years. parks m Danish Warren and 

The board of loch cape, he NECRETTI &ZAMBRA Paigruon should pave the way tor 
* - - - - - Acceptances received for recent a further rise in group profite. for the first four months of toe , pletiou is timed for October 4. added, was constantly looking rijj“ep1^5es ™c«vm tw: rwent 

__ « Vonr hu* hud rinse rradinv ■ fnr lnrallrips uW thS iSSQe 415,630 . shares LEAD INDUSTRIES current year, the company is . Vaox has bad close trading out for localities where the (90*23 per cent) 
not in the middle of la boom. ■ links with Darley, which has weakh essential for growth and 1 ■ 

At yesterday’s annual meet- ' about 68 public houses; in East modernisation of industry can 
mg of this lighting, television j Yorkshire and North Lincoln- be retained in ibe hands ■ of 
and radio grSup, Sir Richard ? f?1man* S'®"* "Wb10* entrepeneurs, while witbdraw- 
Cave, the ILirman, reported ] n ^ Norseman lager. . . mg from^toose areas where 
that tradiue fieures for toe . a i w . „ , such liberties are shrinking, 
first four montiis of 1978-79 | Abbey Panels lower , H^ce che emphasis which 
showed increases in sales and • " “ Severe competition!’ hit 
trading profits on the- similar ■ Coventry-based Abbey Panels in 'K«?(P^SJ^ntow2or*LSj 
period last year. “ However, the ; toe hatf-year to- March 31. fSS^JS^Sr STtrJSSZ 
degree wth.- which the small, Although.sales rose from £1.66m 
inwease in sales of consumer to £ 1.71m. pre-tax profits S 
durable products iwD'continue ■ dropped, from _ £207,730 to raore . »radmqnal areas of 
in the aunimn, which tradi-' £149^50. 
tionallv has been the period of 1 . However, the board is looking 

aiw»“ffi3a 
“ -" e tinued operatio 

entrepeneurs, while withdraw¬ 
ing from those areas where 
such liberties are shrinking. 

Hence toe emphasis which 
the board is currently piecing 
.on expansion into North, and 

BENLOX HOLDINGS 
Turnover for year to February 

28: continuing operations, 
£820,000 (£1.92m) and discon- 

Lead Industries ' - Group 
(“ LIG ”) announces that Anzou 
America.. Inc,..a. neiviy-iormed. 
United States subsidiary of LIG, 
has purchased tor cash-tbe arti-- 
mony division of ML Industries 

« operations, ■ £717,000 ; inc, including the antimony 
(£2.43m). Pre-tax profit of con- . smelter located in Laredo,' Texas. 
tunung 
(£3,554) ; 

operations, 
discontinued, L8 : STEINBERG GROUP 

on expen si on into North, and 049,159 (Joss, £134,833). No divi: ce^re m^Snc°ntr C 
Sou^ ^eH^ cettzin confldtot . 3SSi„ 

tionally has been the period of . , However, the board is looking 
highest demand, is surrounded for,better results, in toe second 
by uncertainties." . &att, a flood proportion of 

In Thorn’s products there was ‘ 
certainly no boom in sales at . ££BafibalFy*l% 

areas of the EEC, in preference 
I to ..further undertakings in its 
| more- _ tradational areas of 
‘ operations such us Africa. 

Trading conditions in Africa 
last year proved exceptionally 
difficult and. were made worse 
by the group’s needjto comply 
with the Nigeritanisation decree. 

group will at lease make a profit 
m current year. 

BOGOD-PELBPAH 

tor full year. 
L. K. INDUSTRIAL 

l. K. Industrial Iruvestmehtj* 
The chairman, Mr F. E. Barlow- turnover rose from £2.0Sm 

Lawson, reports. In Jns annual 
statement -mat the ‘ current year 
has opened “ satisfactorily ", with 

£2.33m :in the. half-year to June 
30. Pre-tax profits, £164,544 
(£162,530). Sales in. first half have 

turnover and profits in the first ’ fallen. below board's expectation^ 
four months ahead of the similar and it is now seeking to improve 
period last year. 1 this tread. 

' In toe year to March 31 last 
pre-tax profits rose from 
£10L9m to £I10.3m 00 sales 
up from £992.9ffl'to £1,091.9m., 

- I E I B offering- 

Alfred DuniiilJ . 
, Alfred DunhiU, toe tobacco 

< and pipes group, has paid £1.4m 
, for an SO. per cent stake; in 

Staflex fighting 
back 

Staflex chairman,. Mr .Irwia 
BelJow, justified toe inrer- 

»» p,_- Collingwood of Conduit SLreet, linings, textile and machinery 
New .ork, 5ept 8. Eiunnean ^ quality jeweller ’ and group’s decisroa to continue 

Investment, Bank has filed .a gliyersmito... fading after producing a £62m 
n . Net tangible assets attribut- loss last year, “ on toe prospect 

Securities and Exchange Cora- , Bye tft ^ shares acquired by of the restoration of the com¬ 
mission for a proposed public ■ Dunh3, wsre £495.000 as at pany to profitabilityu. . ‘ 

Oe2 L 19Mra nfdS&|dSf * fifuary 3l* 197?-v,wit? He V™1** *»*■* ^ annual 
bonds due October 1 1998 Pro- meeting toat it was reljring on oonp oue uctooer 1, awra. rro- DunhiU said toe acquisition hank facilities and losses were 
ceeds of the sale will be used vn 0f Collingwood was a further ro 
general operapons of toe batik, developtneor- 'of ' -ics - noiicy to Take 
including, disbursements of broaden toe base of DunhiU SSSthe 
loans. • Lehman Brothers Kuhn within rbe framework of SfdS’Sr£um£ toe 

Wry and pro tap exploitation of 
toe agreements being made 
with DHJ Industries. Europe 

including ■ disbursements of broaden toe base of Dunh 
loans. ■ Lehman Brothers Kuhn- within rhe framework 
Loeb Inc, First Boston Corp, luxury personal merchandise. 
Merrill Lynch White Weld 
capital Markets Group and = AfnaJ. Metal adamant 
Laxard Freres and Co will, . . . ■  

-12'0 manage the underwriting group. 1 wT1,f of. Amalgamated over the sale of its French and 
" .'Metal Corporation has ‘been Italian wrerlinmg• cOmpacies, 

' ' told that Notddeutsche Affboerie he added. ' .... 
17 n Voiir In decided ro accept the offer • 
j9 VauX HI OCoi byPreussag on its holding of 

Wl »>: 
Tor full details of how' 
M&G can help-you meet 
the cost of your child’s' 
education, please - 
complete the 
coupon below. 

T11 ' {iinup.Thrvf Uuays,Towrr Hill, 
l.i'iidun tClR 6HQ. Trlrphime.Ul b'Jfi -JrihS 
Please send me the new M&G booklet on School Fee Bonds 

__ J For E3m, Vaux.BreiVHi'es, the 17.73 per cent of the equity. 

A: Change since September 9'. 3977, offer to bid, income reinvested. 
B; C/iange since September 4, 7976, offer to bid, income reinvested. 

Both taken to September 7,-J97S. 
M ,- Tnwt valued montWy. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. 

Sunderland-based brewery and . “'The..board of AMC, except 
hotels group, is buying the those connected with the Patino 
family-owned business of W. M.; group, still consider . that 
Darley at 'Thorne, near Don- j. minority .holders should not 
caster. The terms‘for onqof accept either the Patino or 
Britain’s oldest breweries may Preussag ofei*3, and should 
be either' in cash, shares, or a - retain their holdings. 

JLP SALES 
Good trade in-the back-to-schodl 

departments of the John Lends 
Department stores last week 
helped Hft sales oyer the £6m 
mark res oldug in an increase ot 
21-1 per cent on the similar week 
last year. • •* 

fjfipliiiaNr 
h> hf 

THE M&G GROUP 



MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units, Insurance $ Offshore Funds 

B H South 
plans to 
raise 
£29.5m 

The search for outside sub- 
.sen prion into B. H.' South’s 
'Queensland Phosphate Project 
has not been successful so the 
group' has embarked on a _ pro¬ 
gramme of sales from its listed 

. and ‘unlisted equity portfolio. 
Proceeds'- from the sales are 
expected to exceed 550m 
fabout £29.5m} over the next 
three months. 

The money will go towards 
reducing consortium loans and 
other group liabilities incurred 
in the development of the 
phosphate project. Production 

.of phosphate rack ended on 
June 30. 
-- At the time of the shutdown, 

-'the group said that its con- 
sir dum bank loans totalled 
553m, excluding deferred inter¬ 
est of S5-2m. in 1977, it also 
mentioned undisclosed contrac¬ 
tual liabilities. 

In the balance sheet for the 
year to June 30, B. H. South 
valued its shares in unlisted 
companies — excluding sub¬ 
sidiaries—at $153.65m. 

At October 7, the portfolio 
had a market value of S9-95m. 
Tt included shares in E. Z. 
Industries, Beach Petroleum, 
Western Mining. and North 
Broken Hill. 

S. Casket scrips 
S. Casket (Holdings), the 

Manchester-based clothing 
manufacturer, has improved on 
first-half results to produce a 
43 per cent increase in pre-tax 
profits to £1.17m for the year 
to June 30. Trading profit was 
up bq 46 per cent to fl.46m, 
while turnover increased 
slightly from £13.2m to £13:8m. 
A final dividend of 2p gross is 
proposed, which makes a total 
of 3.19p, the maximum permit¬ 
ted. The company is proposing 
rwo scrip issues on the basis of 
one new ordinary share of lOp 
far every one share, and one 
new 10.25 per cent £l pre¬ 
ference share for every ten 
ordinar ysbares. 

PHOENLX MINING & FINANCE 
At EGM proposal to offer com¬ 

pany’s holding of 252,754 stock 
units in Globe and Phoenix Gold 
Mining to members of the com¬ 
pany ’ by way of rights was 
approved unanimously. 

BEBTAH CONS RUBBER 
Rubber sales for year to March 

31, £1.41m (£1.56m). Income from 
Australian farming, £7,000 
(£14,000). Pre-tax profit, £586,000 
(£651,000). Earnings a share are 
6.90p (7.llpi. Interim dividend in 
Ilea of 0nal 3.5p (same). 

MOVITEX 
Dividend D.5p gross (nil) for 

year to February 28. Turnover 
£2.62m (£2.34m). Pre-tax profit 
£101.000 (£24.000). Earnings a 
share 0.799p floss 0.026p), before 
extraordinary items. 

ROWTON HOTELS 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 up from £l.89m to -£2.12m. 
Pre-tax' profits up from £361,000 
to £454,000. judications are that 
second-half’s profits could “ at 
least equal ’* same period in 1977. 

NEWBOLD & BURTON 
Sales foe half-year to June 30 

up from £3.59m to £4,47m and pre¬ 
tax’ profits from £159,000 to 
£219,000. " Excellent ’’ order 
books and higher levels of produc¬ 
tion make the board very con- 

:fident for the second half-year. 

Options 

- The London traded options 
market had ks busiest day for 
six weeks yesterday as the 
buoyancy ih dre equity market 

.spilt over. 
A total of 1,019 contracts 

were traded, of which ICI, 
Grand Metropolitan and GEC 
saw most of the business. 

The most active stock was 
ICI where the October 420, with 
116 deals, eased Ip to 8p and 
the October 390 at 23!p firmed 
jjp. The January 360 added a 
penny to 52p. 

In conventional options, a put 
was arranged in Lad broke and 
doubles were completed in 
Maples and New Throgmorton 
Cap. Among the stocks in 
which calls were produced were 
Tesco. ERF, Orta Exploration, 
and Northern Mining. 

ABN Bank. 10% 
Barclays Bank .... 10% 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Qrdis 10% 
C. Hoare & Co-*10% 
Lloyds Bank. 10% 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank .... 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossini us ter . 10 
TSB. 10% 
Williams and Glyn’s 10% 

V 7 <Uy deposits on sum-i of 
ElO.OOO and under n’.'i. tin 
in EJS.fXJO. TV.c. over 
tl'..0£in H*»-e. 

COPPER waa • very steady. Afternoon. 
—Gnah wire bare. £735-30-30 a mcirie 
ion; Hires months. E74R-jf?..>0. Sades. 
J.-IOU. Cash cathodes. £7125-727: three 
months. £740-741. Sulos nU tons. 
ManUnD—Cash wire bare. . C7.J.V. 
5O.50; three months.. £7d^M».50. 
Scr[lenient. E7W.30. Sal M.S.7SO ions. 
Cash cathodes, £723-23.30; Uinw 
months. C73ft.sa-37.TiO. Settlement. 
£725.50. Sail*. 35 tans. 
silver lost abom 5d In ihe ring.— 
Bunion market i fixing -Icpelsi-Spol. 
385.25p per tray ounce t United Stales 
coins equivalent. S49.6i: _“!£*• 
month 9. 0ML3d 1559.4ci: »ix nyhitha. 
3l*?.a5p 1.670.3ci. one year. °i3 Sp. 
I S95.7C 1. London MbuI' Er'<g5i,n8f-^I 
A/rormran.—Cash. 281.B-82.0pj them 
months. 38R.8-88.'Jp. 
of 10.000 Lroy ounces oach. MomBm-— 
Cash 285-83.ip: three month*. 389.0- 
goip. Beiuemcnt. 2B5.1P. Salea. 54 ■ 

=~-p4o- grg&jgt lo?hV« 9 mESSS: 

£?M9SO-7iL'-SiitlairefiL -7.040. SjIM. 
15 ions. sinpaporo ,ln Vx-works. 
SM1.840 a picul. 
icmq ui, v-or-y aloady- ftfte1>.oon*. 
r55r S'i-So per metric ton; three 
£jSlh*E345-Ss Solos. 900 tons. 

£359 Soles. 2.750 tons. 
yitif* u»n< uoadv.^AflRmoon 

-jp—i i.'bv* b vipfrip * ton • ihroo months# 
fe2SM.24W Sales. 1.200 cons. 
MMSiSo-^-cSSti- £313 5O-1J.O01. inrcc 
KSmS • .aoujertiwni. 
£314. Sales. 1.300 tens. All a/uunoon 
prices are unarridal. , _ 

■PLATINUM was at £154.65 15261» a 
trey ounce. ___ . 
RUBBER was steady ■ ponce per win-.. 
—Oct. 59.BqrhO.OO: Nov. aO.BU^Ol-lO. 
Oct-Dec. ob.75-01.05: 

Foreign 
Exchange 

European centres took kindly to 
the Prime Minister’s rejection of 
an autumn election, and the pound 
gained in most centres, with its 
currency basket average rising to 
62.5 from 62.2 the best for a 
week. Business was rather quiet 
and mainly confined to book¬ 
squaring in front of the weekend. 

Against the dollar, sterling 
moved erratically from SI .9435 
before closing 10 points easier, at 
$1.9365. Dealers tfaonght the 
Bank of England gave the occa¬ 
sional steadying touch. 

Against the D mark, the dollar 
rose above the 1 two-marks .level, 
die first time for a fortnight, end¬ 
ing at 2.0015 (overnight 1.9875). 

Gold lost S5.75 an ounce to close 
In London at $205,375. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

TV** York 
.Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Bn* reels 
Copralrareji 
FT in Hurl 
Lists Ml 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oste 
parr* 
sue Mi aim 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Mortal rated 
< close. 
Septembers 
SLM80-G3TO 
.52.238S-23PS 
d-IPs-MVO. 
60.83-951 
10.SM4» 
UTHefidVl* * 
88.30-BOc 
343 5M0P 
a.sissj-iTidr 
saxuimt 
8.46-47f 
8.63-Ofc 
372-74y 
TT-SO-W.OOadl 
343-181 

Aug. 25.UQ-22.T-dC. SOYABEAN MEAL: 
Sept. S1T0.30-O.30: OCT. SI70.50-0..'i0- 
Dec. 5173.00-2.20: Jan. 5173.50- 
.3.80: March. 5175.00: May. SlTo.OO- 
t>.50: July. 5178.00-7.00: Aua. 
5177 60-8.00- 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—Wheat future* 

Commodities 

68.05-6B.lO: jim-Mnrch, 69.60-69.70: 
Aprti-Junc. 71.SB-71..16. Salas. One 

'ini-: at 5 ton mu.; 851 at 16 (annas. . 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steady.—- 
Spot. 59.50-50.25. Clio, Oct. o0.25- 
60-35; .Nov. 60-75.61.25.. 

COFFEE.—Rob usias wero_ easier. arl- 
blca» were -dull.—ROBUETAS -IE .per 
metric uni.—Sopt. 1539-41: Nov. 
1956.59: Join 1567-69: March. 1295- 
1300: May. 1250-65: Jnly^ 1226-40: 
Sept. 1210-30. Sales, S.5T7 lots In¬ 
cluding 29 options. ARIBICAS i.S-'por 

.50 kilos) .—Ocl. 177-81. Rose un¬ 
quoted. Soles, nl). ■ 
COCOA was firm r£ per metric*ion)« 
:—5iipi. 2013-151 Dec. 2012-13: March. 
1996-96.50: May." 1982-8*: Jnly, T.9SB- 
64: Sept. 1 ■.132.60-36.0: Dec. 1910-15. 
Soles: B1R8 iota mcludtnn - lCr -options. 
1CCO* petcov dally. 167.94c: 16-day 
average. IBS.65c; 23-day average. 

■155.40 (US cents per Ibj. 
SUGAR; The London daily • price of 
'' raws " was unchanged at £103: the 

■ whiles" price was unchanged at 
£107. Future* wav steady . i£ per 
metric ionj.—Oct. '104.75-04.90; Dec. . 
106.60-06.75: March. 113.40-13.5u: 
May. 116.25-16.50: Aug. 120.50- 
20,70: Del. 133.75-24.OO: D0C, 127.50- 
28.00. Sales: 5039 tote. ISA prices: 
B.oOc; 15-day averago 7-56c. 
SOYABEAN- MEAL WM steady IE per 
metric ton ■ .—Ocl ill.70-12.40: Doc. 
115.20-15.30: Fob. 117-17.10: ApMt. 
117.50-18.00: Jane. 117.50-19-60: 
Alt4. 118 31: Oct. 118-21. Sales: 70 
lots. - 1 
wool: Creasy ru turns f penes per 
kilo i.—Austral bn tqiilctl: Ocl BYR 
txnaneted 251.0- Dec. 234-38: March 
237-39; May 238-40: July 359-41; Oct 
040-43: Dec 041-4* March 341-44. 
Sales: 5 lots . Now . Zealand cresahreds 
l quiet j: Dec 181-84; March 184-86: 

Forward Levels 
TreasuiyBIU Tender 

Applies!loui fLIKSat allotted <300m- 
Bids at ■ JS7.77 rerelreff 36*? 
Luo week £97.73 received 1S9> 
Average rate 8 Kiri Laii week ■JHftKfe 
>extwcek . jdoom replace OOOm 

XewYnrk 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Frankfurt 
Lisboa 
Madrid - 
Milan 

Osin 
Parle 
Stockholm 
Vienna - 
Zurich 

Cuudlili 
38.864449. 

1 month Smootbe • 
.eo-.sOe great LaS-i.iac pm 
.TO-.SDc prem LB5-LB3C prem 
aVDtc prtm 7-5c prsm 
25-j5cpran 65-Wcprom 
l-3oredlsc . Sdaredlsc 

304.200c (Use 240-34QC disc 
Hlrprcoi- 2-UrdJsc 

lijjrdlsc 
SU-tsorepram A-Vwrrprm 
3>rl^cprBnt «-7cpren« - 
OtrUMrapreot, W7lvore prem 
20-10rti> prem 4?-33ero prem 
39-3*10 prem 9V8*tepretn _ 

dellsr rate ucaJaN US dcUtuT, 

Effecdrs izcbaacc rsla cam pared la DMniNf 
XL I97L «sa OJ pec cent, up ■ J per ee«L 

Wall Street 

New York, Sept 8.—The stock 
market rallied on unexpected good 
news with the Dow Jones indus¬ 
trial average dosing at its highest 
level in more than a year. 

It jumped 14.03 points to 907.74. 
The last time it closed higher was 
on July 26, 1977, when it finished 
the session at 908.18, and it closed 
above the 900 level on August 17,. 
when it finished at 900-12. 

About 1445 issues gained ,with 
some 425 declining. 

Volume totalled 42.17 million 
shares compared with 40.31 mil¬ 
lion yesterday. 

Brokers said heavy buying was 
inspired by. surprise drops in 
wholesale prices and in the money 

811 Prior to the stock market open¬ 
ing, the' government reported that 
producer prices of,finished goods 
dropped by 0.1 per cent In August 

Silver bounces back 
SILVflK . futures - bounti-d back three 
cents, trimming 106403 to .some’ 2.90 

ssr- 
(507.BOc: March. 666.OOc:  May. 
547.50c; July. 585.50c: Scpl. 592.20c; 
Dec.' 605.90c; Jan. 610.60c: March. 
620.00c: May. 629.50c: July. 639.00c. 
Handy A Harman Of Canada. $6,282 
165-5671. . .. 
COLD lost. up. to S3, in trading do. 
ficrTbad os barely steady. NY COME.\: 
Sept. S2Q6.Q0; OcL 5207.10: Nov. 
5208.60: Doc. S210.20: Feb. 3215.40: 
AprIL S216.70: Jnnn, fflSO.10: Auq. 
*223.50: Oct. S226.90: Dec. S230.4O: 
Feb. 5235.90: Anrtl. S257.40: June. 
$241.00. CHICAGO IMM: Soor. 
S204.60 bid; Dec. S2 09.90-210.50: 
March. 5215.00-215.10; Juno,'S219.BO- 
920.00: Sent. S2254W: Dec. 6230.40: 
March *255.80: June. S340.50. . 
COPPER closed barely steady.—Sent. 
63.70c: Oct. 64.10c: NOV. -64.60c; Dec. 
65.23c: Jan. 6a.70c: March. 6b.65c; 
May. 67.46c; July.' 6B.50c: Sent. 
69.00c; 1 Dec. 70.dOc: Jan. vo.AOc: 
March. 71.05c: May. Tl.Toc: July. 
72.43c. . „ 
SUGAR dosed barclv steady.—Ocl. 
a.04-05c: Jan. 8.59-600- March. 0J6c; 
May. 8.95-9-Vc: July, 0.17.20c: Sept. 
9 55-40C: Oct. 9.46-nqc. 
COCOA fmures closed 0.10„ » 0.35 
cents dowr. e^x:epli for a 0.15 cent Biln In spot September. Sept. 171.15c: 

ec. 168.40c: March. 166.90c: May. 
162.60c: July. 139.65c: Scpl, lB7.20c: 
Mfr. 164.0t>c. 
coffee futures fell the four cant I Unit 
with near December rilTornd at J44.38 
cents. Sept. 161.50-2.50c; Dec. 
144.38c: March. 138.00c: -May. 
130.38c: July 129.00c; SeuL 137.00c: 
n«. 134. oo-6. ooe . , 
COTTON closed steady on estimated 
rale* of 4.250. Oct. 62.20-21c. Dec. 
64.S0-63c; March. 66.55-BOc: _ Nlay. 
67.50c: Jltli-. 67.75-8-00c; Del. 65.60- 
75c: Doc. 65.S5-60C. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyahran 
futures finished two cents a bushel 
nlglirr nearby la '<■« ccmty In union. 
SOYABEANS: Sept. 64'J-»7'rf: Nov. 
6J7-4*Jc; Jan. 654-S3c. March. boO*«- 
bic: Mar. 663,j-64ijc: July. q*j5-64‘4:: 

Euro*:$ Deposits 
t'jii .calls. SVS'j: seven days. 8V3V ana 

month. FV8V; three mouths, 0V8°h; sis 
manihs.g-Pv.- 

Gold 
Gold teed* ant, 3208.80 fan oBnceC pm, 

320530. 
Krugerrand fpercelai: ntm-residenLJ2U-ai3 

tnowiOB resident. jaiflrfiBt, rpjiJV-mVi. 
SowtreUas feewK nwKtddcst. SJffj-Mt* 

fCBWaoUkrMldeat. WMl(£3X-37i. * - 

Discount market 
Again, there looked to be a 

slight shortage of funds in the 
discount market‘yesterday but the 
authorities, took no-action, so bank 
balances were probably going 
across the weekend to Monday in 
ranch the same below-target state 
1 tt which they bad come over from 
Thursday. 

M»y 185-88; July 185-88: Oct 185-87: 
Dec 1 BO-87; March 185-88. Sales: nil. 
JUTE was steady. _Bangladesh white 

•■O'* orade Sept-Oct S48j per long 
tan. •* O" grade. S«pt-0ci 54«7. 
GRAIN (The Baltic I,—WHEAT— 

Canadian western red spring No l. 
13*. pop cent; Sept, £92 Tilbury 

.jspUce. UoUixl States dart narlharn 
Mina- No 2. :14"-per- cenii Sept. 
£03/T5: -Ocl. £83.30: NOV. £84.00 
true 5-shipmcnt. east coast solwrj. 
United Slates harU wtlUer- ordinary: 
Sept, £83.75: Oct. £83.35 quoted 
trans-shipment oast coast. EEC mul¬ 
ing 10% • par ecru protein: SepL 
£97.50; Oct. £9BJSp Quoted ■ trans- 
shlpmeru east coast -sellers. 

. MAIZE.—No 3 yellow „ Amnrlcan/ 
French' Sept. EIUO.SO; Oct. 6101 
rrans-shlnmonl east ■ coast setlfcrs. 
South African white:. Sept-Oct. £58.50 
-Glasgow. South Afriean yellow; £59 
Glasgow. 
barley, was (piquolcd. Alt par tonne 
off Uailed. Klnadam -.unless Mated. 
London Crain Fenns Market (Cartaj. 
EEC origin.— __ .... 
BAR LET.’ was steady; Scnr, £78.<5: 
Nov £80.25: Jan. £82-95: March. 
£35.40: May. £87.85. Sales: eS lois. 
WHEAT - was* steadyr Scpl, £85:55: 

‘ Nov. £87:ia: Jan. 690: March. £92.au: 
■Jay.. £95.05. Sales: 240 lols. 
Home-Grown Cereals Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ax-farm spat -prices.— 

• - MHltng Feed - Food 
WHEAT WHEAT BABLE3 

Norfolk £82 '£78.20 £73.60 
Doran . - £79.50 £71 
Meat. Commission: Average fal- 

- stock prices at repTesantallvo markets 
on Sept 8.—GBt Cattle 68.44n .par 
rfglvr 1—1.391. UK: SlK-ep 139.6p per 
Kgeatdcw. ( + O.61. CB: Pigs 67.3p Ear Kgtw (+.2.S1. England and Wales; 

stile numbers down 10.21 per cont. 
'average price -ftS.lBp »—1.501. Sharp 
numbers down 2.3 per cent average 
price .140.ip ■«+.0:7>. Pig numbers up 
29.2 -per cool average price . 67.5p 
1 + 2.5i. Scotland: Canie mimbt-rn 

■down 7.2 per cent.- average price 
TO.OSp 1 no cbangel. Sheep numbers 
up 21.1 per cent, average price 151.Bp 
< + L-Qi- 

Artempring to replenish run¬ 
down balances, some clearing 
banks were calling In funds. Tn 
the market place, this caused 
patchy conditions in which rates 
moved up from early levels around 
8{ per cent to the verge of 9 per 
cent at the end of the,morning. 

Money Market. ■ 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Bate Ifr.o 

(Tam changed WEi 
Clearing Banka Bur Bate 10% ' 

Discount MlO-Ua a* Sto 
Weekend High BUh • Lev 7 

Week Fixed: 8*i-«« 

Treasury BDIsiTHmv} 
Buting Jdfhm 
2 months 8“i4 - 2 mtmUN Afi 
amonlbi BAt 3 moaOU BPu 

-Prune Bank Bills pMtt.TndaNDliift) 
3 months BhrSiSa* 3 months BJt 
3 mombs VtarV■ 4 mbaibs 94t 

' 4 months g**HPm • • 6 amotti*- 1ft • 
g months Prfl* _ 

Local AllthorltyBonds 
1 month BVSP. 7 roontn* (PrM - . 
4 moott* S»r9»«_ 8onmU\a.9M*i ’ 
3manefts •monUur-llWH 
A nurams BMPe , lOmonita 1(MV 
5 months 9>rB^- . 11 months 19W; 
6 months 34-01. 12 month* HF»-3% 

Sccoadnyl 
2 month BVe 
3 months S’n-a'R 

I.XCpHatesICt,) 6 months ritrAc 
12 months gUivng 

_ LocalAuUmrityMarkoff 
3 dare 8V 3 nmnihv 9*4. 
1 day* 8 months , 

; 3. month .3 Ljear S'* ” 

..■■■. laterhadkMsrhttirj.1 . 
H'rekead; Open SVSH . ‘ nose I 
1 wk 8V8V # monUis MvWj 
3 month ' fliHPR > .* months VHn&U 
3 monihs 9V-9V 14 months TOWMVt 

nr»l a m» Pin once Enures Oflu-Hat tr56>.. 
3 mantta : 9% _S months 10 ' 

Ptnance House BareTUte 10» . 

Allied Chem ». 39 Fn Penn i 
Allied store- 27V "J7V Ford 
Allied -Supermkt 3'i 29 GAFCorp 
Allis rhafmpr>. 38V Gamble SI 
Alcoa 47 Gen Dyn a 
filial Inc SOV S3*. Len Elect 

.\raeradii 31V 3i94 Gen Fvud: 
Am \trlm+i 19 • 19>a Gen Mllli 
Am Brand- 51:1 519 G*n Miilm 
Am Brnadie-t 6l'i M'| Urn .Pub l 
Am «'ai> 41V 4V'« Gen Tel F 
Aiti ryunaniid 31V 31 Gen Tlte 
Anr Flee Pinter. 23V; 2.1'a I Veneeei* 
Am IIiiMic 32 3IV ‘ 1 .eorsu P 
Am MuluTt K>« tPr Geliy D»| 
Am Nal ft** 44V 44 Gillcllr 
Am 4landard ■ MV ■ G.mdrien 
Am Ti4ephnne 61V. 61V **oodJ,K«c 
AMP me . 1PV 19<i G.juld Inc 
Amici- Sirel 32V 31V Grace 
A*VL'>. JS'i 15 61 Allli 41 
A-bland Oil .19 • 3^>j Grerhuum 
Ailntfc Ru-hfleld 54V 53V Grumman 
At c- 34 34V curni 
Atun FTi.dm-l' S1V WPiH Gulf * Wf 
Babvuck ihnit 3»V MV I Hrln: H t 
Bankers T’l'SV 37«. J7V Hcrelilt- 
Ban* "i America 2i»tj 25V Hnnejheii 
Bank of MV 35»j 33 . «. lode 
Beaince Fin'd* 5»V» SiV Ulaeraoll 
Bell A Dowell 2IV 22V nland Sic 
Rendi* * • 4-2V *2 . BM 
Bethlehem Sloel 34*; • ■ 34 nl Hart*.- 
Bt-eiiie 73*j -2V Mp 
B..I-+ < av ode • 4t3 • t&r- "I Paper 
Burden . WV 15*, nl Tet To 
Bi.rc amvr . 33V .33V Jesel In 
Url-tol M»er« .34V 1«i JluiVtallr: 
HP , • 17V jJOhns-Man 
BurtiitKtnn (tiU 33 2TV 1 hihnaon A 
BurihiKtoi Mint. 44V 44*. Rainer Alu 
Burmuabt -ft 8b - Kennvt'nil 
- a...pb?ll 7....P 371, 37V KcrrM-cG. 
« anodlin-Pacilir 31V JOV .Kimbcrlt 
t ate; pillar •- -4 • • 42V Rroftcft * c 
I'elanetc. - . 42 i 42V. Jf'5laN 
I'cniral Ni» a . 15>. 15V Hruser 
t'haricr XI J-.'V WV lM«i 
thi-r Manhal 35. . 34V LTf.tor 
I hint Bank \y 42-V 42 f-HIpn- 
i lio.apraSeiihio ":M. • 30 Laukhred 
i hn>lef 12 ' IT. Lucky stiii 
1'iiunrn ' 27V ' -W Manuf Hoi 
tlll.-Stri.ce 52V MV 'lapis. - 

■rijrit F.qmp . WV :ev Marathon i 
AocaCfU 4rft 46V« Manne Mu 

•i'>1151.1 c Sl'ao si Marlin Mai 
CBS MV Hi McDonnell 
Culuinbie Gae 38 & .Mead 
t nmhuMInn F.nc 42 • l^t I TUmiirev 

Sepi Sept 
e 

Sepi 
7 

F*t Penn Corp lev 16V 
Ford 46V 45V 
GAP Corp 
Gamble Skuamo 

14V 14 
37V 38*, 

Gen Dynamics' 92 S7V 
Sip, Cen Electric 54V S3V 
30*4 Gen Fuudf 34 33V 

Gen Mills JIV 31V 
86 «4‘i 

tier .Pub bill NY l«V 19 
Gen Tel Flee wv 3>1V 
Gen Titr 31V 30V 
G emeu ***r 6*4 

31V ' Gcorgio Pacific 31V 3WV 
dV Geliy Du . 11V 40s. 

+4 Gillcllr 12 V 32 V 
MV - fi.uidri.-n 2t>V 3D>. 
61V Goodyear 17V 171* 
19V Go.ild Inc 33', 33H 
31V Grace 27V 37V 
15 l.l Af II• A PatJflC TV 7V 
3^1, Greyhound 141, i*v Iswi.i'al Kdi.un 
53V Grumman rorp 21 21V 
Sv Gulf mi r 25*. 24V 
M*jM Gulf A West 15V 15V 
39V ! Hrln; K }, 41 42V 
37V HcreWe- in, 17«* 
28V Hnnrjsell. 72V 71V 
33 t Hide 31*, 31V 
27', Ulaeraoli 61V 61V 
22V nland Sleet JTV 37 Kit 
42 . BM 3U3V 3MV M, 
24 nl H*rv««l(r 43"w 43V Sui 
7», MO 17*, 16V Sui 
Coir- ni Paper 48V 47 To 
TOV "1 Tel Tel , 10. 33V Te 

.33*1 earl 1'u -MV*. 24V Te 
19V Jltn Waller lYj 32V Tc 
17V j Jbhns-Manillli? . 3-1, 32V Te 
2TV 1 hihnaon A Jnnn- JhV S6 Te 
44*. Rainer Alumlg .151, IMi re 
8b- Kennec-pil . LU, 23V 
37V Herr McGee CIV . 39V 
JOV ,Kimbcrlt '.'lark- 45V 18V 
62V Rriftcn I'mp 48*.- 48 
42V, K Man . 28V 29V 
13V Kr-Rcr 3P« 33V 
12>, I.IM«1 tb-onp 35>«o .33V 
J4V LTV. Corp lid, 
42 Lillon 27 -Jfit, 
30 Loukhced 35*. 34*. 
Hi Lucky Sturea .37', 171, 
26V Manul Hanoi rr 39*.- .AW, 
MV M a pis. • 36*i -35V 
:8V .Marathon Oil 5U, 48V 
46V* Marine Midland 16V 16>, 
21 Marlin Marlcila J3V 33*, 
60 McDnnnell 37 . 37 
JJ. .Mead J2V 32V 

i iunHIih Edison 
■ 1‘un* Edison 
,11m' Fiiods 
l i.ni p.mer 
« uni mental Grp 
■-..nnnrnlal Oil 
I'onlrnl Data 
t'.uailiic Glass 
t PT Ininl 
I’rnue 
. r.iek.-r Int 

.TV I Merck . 65V 
23V I Minnesota Mng K5V 
24V j Mnbil nil Tufa 
23V 'l.nWOn I* 58V 
JCFi Jlunian ,1. P. . aiv 
29V .Mnlnrela 31*, 
42V NCH Curp ' 66V 
6IV 5-L Industrie! • 2JV 
5.1V 'aniscn 2iiV 
3«V NJ1 Dislillrrs 71S 

66 V 8SV 
2JV 23V 

3*3. 36>, NiTl.ilS " v>t 
4“.- ,\Vi Bano-rp r:v 

Tl ■ N.iti.in 'mini . 
it?*:- 37V 1'. Cldrnial Pf[ IV, :iv 

Pella tir i:-t 56*: • Idden .1."^ 32-, 
n**ir..it Edlfuq 1-V Mm * erp Iriv l-V 

44V *'■* i-n—1 IIiiiiii- -t' 1 
Pj.-iii. i;i>Mec 24'j* r*v 

4*7, 44V 1 Pm tm MV 
Dut>- P->«er iv’f •■'.'j F vnm." J. C, 39V :r.» 

7 7-,'V 
Fep.li-n ■ 3V'i . 31V 

ovt '■Tl I-el In 31*4 ;-iv 
in:, w, PlUer .1.1S, 

HI Fo>,> Sal *.a- !"V :7V H.elpy I'.'dc* a*' | 

-l'"i !&V Philip Morn? Tv • 
3*V Phillips Pelnil •,i 

Pul.ir-Jd .'■1*V Vi 1 
31V PPG Ind »v 2*4. 
3*", JV Prnriiir Gamblr OS* 

It nv 
23V F-ulintaii 44', 44', 

fM Nai Bo'ion •TV Haptd Anierli an -V 1 

”W-I' 

SlPM 

■ 1, 4n. a tsLed e K» dtslrihuii.nl. ’ll Bid. k Merkel ,l»<t-tl. a ',■» l«*ue. p s|,„-ij .mu, 
1 Traded » 1 nqnoted. . 

—Sterling. sooi. 
three months; 

Ca nadlan dollar. 

comiKodliy IndoM 
y.0"i. The fuiurea 

..50: July. 5178.00-7.00: Aug. WHEAT.—Sepl._5s,»-^7,.‘c: D 
1177 BO-B.OO- 56«: March. AjI’sC- M*v, 
7HICAC0 CRAINS.—Wheal futurea July. .eU'jr: sept.-ui *',c. s 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Foreign esKhanne.—Sterling. sooi. '.i07.7« 1 7J • r Iransnnnation 263 dv 
l.Wia iI.'M'JUi; three months; .2VJ.-SI : UIIUlle!. 307.V2 1107.211: 
l.yl'w 1 l.'iQ4J 1; Canadian dollar. Ki ilnrti. .>13.20 .uJ 1.47a. 
86,51 • N-'W Ynrk hlocl. Eixhanqy. Index. GO.lid 
me Dow Jones spot comtnodiiy Indev fo-.'.ftu.: ..Industrials. Gp.Al *.dj.;_.9i ; 
”aa oft O.D^ at 585.05. Tho fulurea iranaponallon.; 53.t»? 181.901; uillltlw. 
Utdex WJP on 1.1V at 376.88. . 40.0H_ «S9.'Jl j financjal. 64.94 
The Dow Jonrs averag«.—IndUAirtals. t6J. l->i. ■_ 

rtnUhud mixed, off cent «t boahnl 9jnl. 312'-«c: Dec. UU^Vi-SSr: March, 
nearby but up V cent in deforce da. 2A1 V.c: May. A..1 ,c. J it*y -4U<c. 
vSur.-SKPl. 5j«-5r.c: Dps.- iT.V.- SCPL 241c.. OATS.—Scpl. :;ia.TVc: 

ftnUhud mixed, off cent a . bail'd 

Xfn ^LlBc; 
MAIZE.— 

Auslralla 7’a 1984 
Australia B1, l'*'*2 
Aust. Mlmno »•', 1992 
Avco *3'. l‘.R.j 
AVCO 9'—- 1'iM.t - 
K.irr-.■%■« P', I111 
Bo water s'4 i-.-.e 
Krlllsh Ca, -.1 17*81 

CUIcom fi\ U'00 
Citicorp T 1*«1 
CECA 8"* l"fi7 
D9M 8‘. lu87 
EIB K’j 1>‘B8 
EIB B\ 1"93 .. ' 
Eurofhna 8‘.. I148 
Flsona 8\ I-4-.-2 
ICI 8‘« 1987 .. 
INCO R*. 1'ifM 
fNCO ■■ l^'rA . . 
ITEL v*. 19M8 

64*. 'i5 
'.in1, >•»', 

huv ioi*. 

TOO*. IDO’. 

1 
Gross 

Price Ch'gc Divio• 

29 Airsprung Ord 
106 Airsprung 1S j % CUL 
25 Armirage fit Rhodes 

105 Bardon Hill- 
51 Deborah Ord 

108 Drborafa 171 „ CULS 
120 Frederick Parker 
135 George Blair 
3P Jackson Group 
55 James Burj-ough 

188 Robert Jenkins 
9 Tv.’inlock Ord 

5+ Twinlock 12% ULS 
."4 Unilock Holdings 
67 Waiter Alexander 

67 +1 5.5 8.8 
1SS .— 18.5 9.S — 

45 — ^.6 S.O 8 2 
ISO — 12.0 6.7 9.8 
140 — 5.6 4.0 8.7 
239 —■ 17.5 7.3 — 

129 — 12.+ 9.6 5.1 
150 — 35.0 10.0 5.6 

54 — 5.0 9.2 63 
J IS — 6.5 5.7 10.6 
310 — 29.7 9.6 5.1 

20 — _ _ 173 
77 — 12.0 35.6 — 

80 — 7.4 9.3 8.6 
llSxd — 72 6.1 73 

ni O Seas BV 1987 9ft'. 
Light Sorvicas 9 1983 .. 98'. 
MacMillan Blocdc! ‘J 

1.2.92 -• 9.-« 
Midland Int B’. I.-i 92 '-T'. 
NCB 8 1.9.87 .. .Vi!, 
Nit V« esi ’• 1 7 86 . . 102 
NX I .->i-?si Prod y 

1V.5.86 -. 9u-,. 
Norsk Hvdro 7". 1 12.82 •<6‘. 
Occidental 8', lft.l ‘.<7 
Occidental 8. 1.B.H7 96'» 
Oily bore Mining 8'. 

1 • 12 BA . . . . ".V. 
Rank Hovls 9 13.8 f*3 9S 
H .1 RP noMs 7*. 

18.11 82. .. .. *'7 
Slie'J H‘. 1.2 t-u .. 
SNCF 8'. 15 12.84. .. 90’, 
Sp-trbanl.ernas u\ _ 

15.1.88 . . ■ _ .. 
Sweden 7'» lj.6.82 .. 9.^-. 
Sb'i'i.'lt 8*. Ij.i 07 •- M 'V 
Tauenta'iiolMhn H'. 

I V.j.HT .. — r-» 
Waller Kldtle R', l.T.A, '.«5'. 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chose Mart 915 16 3995 a?-. 
Inti Weal 8 l*-H4 .. 
Midland 7 16 l-*ia Wi-( 
Qliihvre ■■ 7 1u 1986 .. '.ei 
Wllli.ims A Olyns 
.1984 .. 5*9V . 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Ai.ro *>■. IVUa .. "71. 
l-ord 8*. P.-SJ .. .. 'I’.-a 
Gen Motur*. '•lr-iW . . V-''. 
Royal Uk Cond lr<62 oa*. 
Union Carbide lVUo W. 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
c;fp 6*, i t »j4 .. i*ia*, 
ICI 6*. l.-i.HT ..   10.-. 
New Zeilend 6‘. l.xBl IDl1. 
Pliryn 6‘, l." .89 .. 
Qaebec .Hydro tiJ, _• 
36.8.87.105 

Dec. W-iVa: Marxli. 151c: Mai. 
fn-MS.Vjc; July. 153c bid.- 

Gcnnral Electric 4*. 1987 . 87 H7\ 
CUIcUe 4-, l«-87 ■■ 77 78’, 
Gull it Weslarn 5 1988 MV 9? 
Hams ft 1993 ■ ■ .. -y> “J, 
Honeywell 6 1936 .. JS, JR*. 
ICt bV l-IW .. -- £.;% ■JfiV 
IN \ 6 1'1*V7 .. .. 9H*a TOO 
Inclicane *»’. li'-S - - 115 
itt 4 , icyrr .. 7--V «* 
•luyco 6 l*."C , ■ ■ ■• **-* . If* 
Komalsu 7*. 1440 . . 143 • -JJa» 
J Ray McDermoll 4*. _ 

1"K7 .. -. . - l.*6 l-.H 
Nabisco F.'. 1688 • . . 102 ltt.', 
Owens Illinois as 1987 12* 32ft * 
J. c. p»nnnr 4', 1**8T T6 77, 
Ret Ion l-<37 . . 12'f'a 7-'l ■ 
Reynolds M*UI 5 i '*2ft Jj'. 
Kr-rrev Rand 4>. i«»RT 98 Ti.-> 
Squibb au 1**87 §3 04 ■* 
THiirn 4', 195K .. 77 iBV 
Trjt Int Airlines 7', 1 

l>mj . . .. ,. jiya 105 
Tuthlbn 6*. 11”.*2 " .-. l.ytV 15gV 
Tyco B’. 190B . lOn*. 111.’. 
Union Cerhidc 4'. 1n02 90 91', 
Warner Lam ben a’a l'*B7 2:. S3 * 
Warner Latnhcn al« 19BH 7uV 73 
Xergs S l"»*H .. .• 7b1, ■ 78 

Recent Issues 
AifdlniruBle IT1",, cum Pfd il«». 
Bromall c.D.CLp Ord i7Si .. 
Camden I*/, Bed l«l*>.a«*di 
fjetitre Saperlomh 2to Ord *55' 
n Ansfl* Mr 7'ePr 1YC Il37*y 
T.dlnburm Yar 1!V2 .X3NI* 
E*et» taw lPwacrfMj:, 
llunnne Petrnlewn Sere 3Se Ora .My 
jnfnil'mn'lt* Ord ills. 
PnWnwire B;r>« 11'^- Pf >1wi 
Tbunre Pli*et>d 3p Did '3*> 

j tlAS 20KB'-Thm<tinitial 117^ 1234 .. 
I I2L7 100,0. do Accutu, 320.3 126.7 
J uo.2 ot!y Jnt initial jw.n 114.B .. 
’ m.1 33.7 DOACOJW 3I»0 115.7 ... 

12C.6 100.0 3Lut Inllld 123.7 129.1 .. 
138.5 100U9 DoACCtun J86.3 133.0 
1002 106-8 Prop Initial - 09,5 103 3 ... 
1DCJ 100.D Dn Accum IQ?* 107 P .. 

Legal aad Ueneraf (l-aUFensianiiLul. 
97dt JLffil.O ExCashJnlti 97.5.102.7 .. 
SOS 100.0 DO Ai-aum ».fi 1049 .. 

■rn-.i-ira.g-B* Equrmu - iti.v 338 s ■ 
1H-5 luO.O Do Aucum 3343 14I.S .« 
114 2 100.0 Er FI* lldl'l 1142 120 J- a 
31*4 100.0_Da Accum 116^ 123.0 .. 
727.3 108.9 EX Man lain 327.0 134 7 .. 
130.8 100.0 Do Aecuni 1HI.8 137.7 .. 
97 3 100 0 EX Prog Inll'l #7.5 102 7 .. 

—90.0 ira.O Do-Acaim 99.6 194.9- 
UiofiLHr AvuraaeeLtd. 

20 rO/Ucl Street EC2. A4H X. 01047 7699 
118.5 SOJ Mult lirwTh Pud .. 136.5 .. 
143.5 - 91.4 Ppl 5 Equity 'A' 140.6 IdkO .. 
159.7 118.4 DO, Property . 139.7 147.1 .. 
1603. 127.4 DotH.-fiU Yield 157 4 183.7 
1692 114— • Da ManaKCd 156-5 194.8 .. 
122-5 IIS.3 -Do Deposit 1235 129.9 ' 
147.8 131.3 Pen Dap Fed ’ 143J 151.4 * ! 
324.4 183St DnEgUliy-md 33L8 338.S .. 
1B6.0 143.T Do FT-Fnd 191 9 2I12.0 .. , 
223.9 143-1 Pn Wan Fnd 223 2 237-L .. 
137 9 127.5 Da Prop Fnd 137J 1435 .. 

The London lr Manchester Infill. 
Wlndade Para. Exeier ' ' C092 32155 
215 4 124.7 Capital Gnelli .. 233.u .. 

■ 122.8 71-3 Klcdhlc End .. 1186 .. 
HW-5 100JJ.Guar DepurUL. . .. 100.5 .. 
134 7 79.7 Ine Fnd 345.7 
84 7 ».9 Prop Fnd “ .. 64.2 .i 

Han a lac Hirer, Life Iinnruce 
M-aulire Hie. SlevenaM. Ocfls. 008 36101 

46 0 31.3 fncv'.UnvnL 44.6 48.-9 .. 
| 135.7 100.0 Managed 200.6 111 l .. 
| 5.7. if JiKI.n Prop me ?7fi KB7 .. 
I 105.1 W.3 Eaully 1U3.9 109.4 .. 
1 HU5 Iran i;iii Edced ios.t 107 7 

117.H 1H0.0 Iniemallnnjl linn 123 L .. . 
-946 100 0 BcpaMI- ■ 97.B 102 9 

Mrreftaqt lures ion An unuiee. 

mmeg 3 
ip 

ffl 
ftef is 

US * CONVERTIBLES 
American. Evpreii a*. 

15*R7 . . Rl'i " H". 
Ejbcock & Wlicu.x > 1 lira. J IKftl 
fiwll'ci, food, 4*a lf**e_* 1«M VIS', 
Bcfllrtu Fooiln 4’, 1*.'9M 1Ui> lai'a 
Bcoiham o\ 49*.*a lia*. ns;. 
Boots 6V Wl 101*. W=', 
Borden ft l***.-2 . . VB*o luo 
Broadti’uy Hale A*, 10B7 76 
Carnallon 3 l-.'BH 7? 7 7*, 
Dirt 4% l°ft7 Eft HI*.' 
Easinun Kodak J'. 8H1, wn 

Eoonontl^- Lata aV 1987 71'1, an 
Fir ml one ft 1083 7M 7-*, 

rm-d ft 1*JH8 .. • • 84 85'. 

*IGI!T« l«VES 
Aarnnma hpn< 64: y 
S T.R iSSSS i 
ChuWiiUS* 
r F Dei Peirele* ifllO;' 
Darada.65: 1 
Initial 5cmttMi74: t 
UrSenimi.i; * 
XieardoEne.aBO: l 

5 prem' 
31V pfrni 

J* prrnw2 
30 prem 

10 p*esi*L 
32V prem»lV - 

W.-T 
8T pretn-l 

mule orlcr la porenihrre*. K* 
4 r-nuedbe tender j Nil pillf. aTinojlfl b 128 
paid cilSpHd. 4150 paid, e X» paJS. X RUVr 
paid. S155 paiC. 

45.1 30.n 
44 1 M.u 
62.7 S3 2 

51.9' V.7 .. 
55J. 3S 4 .. 
4r> L au.6 .. 
49.1 51.8 .. 
62.7 S0.9 ‘ .. 

Lean K«. 233 lllch SI. Cr^-dua. *11-4869171 
' 156.2 116.9 r-nperD' Fund .. lJ<i.2 .. 

163.5 119 9 Pa Pens.'<1 .. 183* 
63.7 44.0 BnOurTuiM .. ■ 88.3 .. 

183.1 130.2 Du Pulsion .. 183J. .. , 
149J 113-9 Money Market .. 142.7 .. ' 
192.7 137.2 nil Fcnelon .. Idi.n .. 
130,B 1211 1 Canv Dep Flmd .. 130-0 .. 
142-5 124 T Da PcnsMn -. 142.3 .. 
1111.7 811 Man MrU Fund .. lint .. . 
144 3 100.0 Da Pcnrtnn 144.3 ». . 
114.3 lito.n Int Equilr Kuad .. IDS.* .. 
109.5 JOO.O Dalian Fund ., .1U5.0 .. 

lUi;.\«an,». 
Three niiirt, Tuti*t Hill. KUH 6B0. 0M26 <588 

130.8 JOI a E'nultv Band >4, JJ-.9- 154.4 .. , 
«>.l i:i.n Uo m.ni.- 6-n 92 ft .. 
83 n 5n.7 Kiirn VI4 Head S4.4 91 n .. 

Jlrs.u 1*14 l GUI fund 107 1 112 4 .. : 
112.1 84.6 lot ! Bud-4' .- 1114 117 T .. 
iT3.n n i F.iiaio Shut? so ... 11.9.9 .. 
203.il 122 3 Da IJ3TV. .. ’ 197.8 .. 1 
149.1 J15 I Manscid B»nds 3t3 5 3« 1 .. 
64.7 44J.SHnur Bnnds .. 1.2 .. 1 
25421 132 7 Per' Pro >5i 2309 -. . 
JiM.11 J3T 3 Pr.ip'1 nd >4t 1W0 166 2 .. 
J7.1 11.7 .imestcan find 54.s 5J.8 .. 
60.9 41.9 J.pjn Bod 60.9 04.D ..' 
59.8 40J Reenter, Bnd 69 0 73 8 .. 

N.F.L. Penslmit Ltd ■ 
Milton rnurr. Dnrktoc. Sinrrr. iiKK 5911 

58 9 75.9 Nelrs bq Lap ,9" 91.5 
135.7 46 11 Dn Avctim 332.4 1 28.4 .. .1 
53.9 46.8. Do G I Cap 51.»" 5a 7 .. ■ 
MS 46 7 ■ TWi G I IW U3 38 4 .. 
45.1 50.n DnMIirdi.ap 4* L 50.6 .. 
49 1 50.V Dn Wised Act 49.1 51.6 .. 
62.. 52 2 Dnlfnner'.'ap 62.7 60.9 “.. 
67.1 an 4 tluMnnr: Aie 67.1 Joji .. 

_ N'*ra Irk L'olan Intnranvr Group. 
Ph Ben 4. Norwich VH1 JNG. MM 22200 ! 
Sljj 13*1 I Jfncwioti Man 211.4. 233.0 .. - 
372.4 2*» 6 D„ pqull: 144 »7 .. 
Ij2.! II19_ TIi. ITncierte T»2 I 1T>0 .. 
16*2 JW 4 be hixra Int 154 1 102 2 .. 
HH» 103 !• -Ui. CH-rm.il MT 112 7 .. 
223.U. HU 5 Di> l.'niM >35. .. 223 0 .. 

Pearl AtMirgare iL'all FUndt*Ltd. 
i>2 lllch Hnlbam. Wi JV 7LB. |||-4<1G 8411 

126.1 93 3 Kqi.|:y H,d 1J6.I 112 9 .. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities surge ahead 
ACCOUNT DAYSV Dealings Began, Sept 4. Dealings End, Sept 15. 5 Contango I^ay, Sept 18. Settlement Day, Sept 26 

£ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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SPORT, 
FootbaJI 

By Norman Fax 
Football Correspondent 

Tottenham Hotspur, who Save 
sot won a match siace being pro¬ 
moted . to the first division and 
were knocked out of the Football 
League Cup by Swansea City on 
Wednesday, bare tajwn die drastic 
step of dropping fire players for 
today’s match against Br.ls.tol C<tv 
at White Hart Laoe. Ardrles-and 
Villa, their two Argentine players, 
are' retained but among those 
penalized for the ream's failure Is 
Hoddle. one of the most promising 
young foot ha Hers in Britain and 
an England under-22 international. 

The players omitted in addition 
to Hoddle are Armstrong, a North¬ 
ern . Ireland" international, Naylor, 
McNatj and Duacan. all of whom 
played ■ against Swansea. The 
defence has taken, the heaviest 
criticism in these difficult early 
weeks and, as a result. Holmes 
Is brought' in. to' -play alongside 
Lacy, -who missed the midweek 
Cup match because cf suspension. 
Perryman leave* the defence .to 
play- la Ids original midfield posi-. 
tion, joining Ardiles and Pratt. 
The attack will- include Lee. .who 
has Scored si* goals for the reserve 
team in doe past two matches. 

Keith Btirkinslnw, the Tottety 
bam manager, seemed reluctant to 
drop Hoddle but said : *' He is a 
very good plavcr hut has.not been 
having the best cf times this 
season. He teems to have lost a 
bit of conGdeoce and the rest 
should do him ‘good.” Mr Burkin- 
shdvfs ' assistant. Pat Welton. 
added : " It is not a tiuestion of 
blaming anyone Tor what’s heen 
going wrong—it's just that some¬ 
th! rag had to be done, we've been 
trying to play entertaining fodt- 
haU. but it obviousiv hasn't 
worked. Glenn. perhat>s more than 
anyone', has suffered.” He said 
the need was for ball-winners in 
midfield. 

Tottenham are in good com¬ 
pany. The disappointing form of 
the champions, Nottingham Forest, 
has' also led to several changes 
today. Forest, too, have yer to 
win a league game this season 
and so Brian Clough, their mana¬ 
ger, has decided to drop three 
players for the home game with 
Arsenal. He includes a 16-year- 
old, Mills, who left school this 
summer and was capped for 
England boys at rugby. 

The players left out are 
Elliott, who replaced the departed 

■I 9. fertl 

Tottenham Hotspur's .defensive problem has b ecome a case'For Holmes (left) and Pratt. 

Withe at centre forward. Needham 
and O'Neill, the scorer of Forest’s. 
only league goal this season 
against Tottenham on the open¬ 
ing day.'.The team will also be 
without Gemccdll, 'who has a ham¬ 
string injury. Lloyd. Birtles and 
Bowycr are brought in with Mills. 
Arsenal are unchanged with Wal- 
ford remaining Macdonald’s 
replacement. 

Queen’s Park Rangers, bottom 
of the first division, are also 
awaiting their first victory but 
make less dramatic alterations to 
their Side to meet Manchester. 
United at Loftus Road. ' Harkouk, 
bought from Crystal Palace in the 
summer,, returns to tbe forward 
line but in defence another new¬ 
comer, Boeder, is dropped. The 
United defence takes on a familiar 
pattern as McQueen returns after, 

.suspension, replacing Nicholl. 

A mistake al, Birmingham could 
cost Liverpool their- place at' the 
top of the league in spite of their 

■superb form and it would offer 
some encouragement to .Forest 
whom they face in the European 
Cup on Wednesday- Hughes, the 
Liverpool captain, has a knee lo- 

‘ jury that may force him to make 
way for Hausen and possibly put 
him in doubt-for England’s match 
against ■ Denmark in Copenhagen 
on Wednesday week. Ron Green- 
.wood Ss expected to announce the 
party on Tuesday. ■ ; 

Coventry City, West Bromwich 
Albion and EVerton, all unbeaten, 
are immediately behind- Liverpool 
and should stay there with 'home 
victories. Leeds United would 
have heen moire confident of stay¬ 
ing in contact with the group if 
Currie1 had not been injured, miss¬ 
ing today’s gamfe a't Manchester 
City. 

As It.is, Liverpool may feel 
that Coventry offer the 'strongest 
long-term challenge. Coventry to¬ 
day. play. .Chelsea, who should be 
Improved by the arrival of Mc¬ 
Kenzie, alriiough they' may need 
several weeks to feel the full bene¬ 
fit of the unpredictable player’s 
skills. McKenzie Is given a .place 
today in .spite-of his lack of match 
practice. Walker has to make. way. 

The transfer request of John¬ 
ston, West Bromwich Albion's 
winger, has been formally refused 
and he is included in the. party 
for -the match at home ft* Norwich 
City. Johnston asked to move after 
befog- left, out fbr tbe first .two 

■games. The manager, Ron Atkin¬ 
son; said last night: “ Johnston 
has- accepted the situation. I'm 
sure that, once on the field; he 
puts aD his problems behind him.” 

Two unknowns 
in Northern 
Ireland party 

Two - 'unknown . footballers, 
Connell, and Sloan, are among six 
Manchester United players in the 
Northern Ireland party for tbe 
opening. European championship 
tie agm'ist the Republic of Ireland 
In Dublin on September 20. A 
third newcomer Is goalkeeper, 
Patterson, of Sligo Rovers. 

PARTY: p. Jennings . i Arsoiuli. J. 
Plait i Hartlepool i. A. Patterson .i Sligo 
Hovers i; p. Rice (Amman. J, 
NichoUs (Manchester united!- c. 
NldhoU ■ Southampton.!. A. . Harder 
■ Ipswich .Town t. S. Nelson (Arsenal!. 
T. Connell (Manchester Unitedi. P. 
Scon (York CILyt. B. Hamilton • Mill- 
wall l. T. Sloan (Manchosier United!. 
□. McCreary (Manchester Untied!. S. 
McUroy (Manchester .United). ' M. 
O’Neill (Nottingham Forest,. C. Arm¬ 
strong i Tottenham Hotspur). D. 
Spence (Blackpool i. C. McGrath 
■ Manchester United). P. Anderson 
(Peterborough Urtllad). T* Cochrane 

Rangers have two targets 
Rangers, having Swept All 

before them last season, visit 
Celtic today in the unhappy posi¬ 
tion df trailing their arch rivals 
by four paints after a mere three 
games in tbe Scottish premier 
division.' Indeed, not only Celtic 
but five other clubs are above 
Rangers, who won the triple 
crown last season. 

Celtic's new manager, Billy 
McNeill, awaits fitness tests on 
McDonald, his' centre, half, and 
Conn, a winger, before naming 
the team to defend their 100 per 
cent record. The Rangers mana- S:r, John Greig, hopes to have 

orsytfa, a defender, back after 
injury. 

- Flayers on both sides will be 
hoping to Impress Scotland's 
manager. Ally MacLeod, who 
names his First party of the new 

season on Monday and- may well 
include more home Scots. Harper, 
who made a brief appearance for 
Scotland- during (he World Cup 
debacle, has'made a fine'start 
to the season 'for Aberdeen and 
will be hoping for xnoce goals 
against Motherwell. 

Both sides will be unchanged, 
with McVie continuing at centre 
half for Motherwell and Pettigrew 
the man they look to for goals. 
Unbeaten Hibernian have Fleming 
back at centre half against St. 
Mirren, who bring in Abercrombie 
for the Injured Hysiop. 

Patrick Thisde and Heart, of 
Midlothian, whor. meet'at FirhiD, 
trill both parade new signings 
from the opposing camp. Thistle 
will have .Park, a right winger 
from Hearts, making his first 
appearance and Hearts will field 
Craig and McQuade from Particle. 

Swansea recruit 
another former 
Liverpool player. 

John Tosfiack, Swansea. City’s 
player-manager, yesterday . even¬ 
ing recruited another farmer 
Liverpool, player when ■ he paid 
Lurch Town B0,000- for Boersma. 

Bciersma was Luton’s . joint 
leading scorer last season but lost 
Ms place at the start- of- this 
season after Luton bought Moss 
from - Swindon Town. Boersma 
spent 10 years at Airfield and had 
two seasons at Middlesbrough 
before joining Luton a year ago 
for £35,000. 

Football results 
Carlisle 4, Colchester 0. 
Chester I, Peterborough'1 

Rugby Union 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Martin Cooper, a former Eng¬ 
land stand-off half, has been left 
out of the Moseley side to play 
Swansea at St Helen’s today and 
his place goes to Cusworth, who 
played a notable part last season 
in taking North Midlands to their 
county championship title and sub¬ 
sequently did well for England B 
in their international game against 
Romama In Constanta. 

Moseley lost 12—6 to Nottingham 
at the Reddings last Saturday ami 
then beat Stafford 30-r3 in mid¬ 
week. ~ The chairman of their 
selectors, John. Finlan, explains 
that on die basis of form In those 
two.matches Cusworth, who played 
in the second of them, deserved 
to retain the position. However. 
Cooper has little doubt in his mind 
that he is capable of winning back 
the England place he lost to John 

Horton last season and he may 
see today’s development merely as 
a temporary setback to his aspira¬ 
tions. He lost; Ms club place to 
Cusworth at tire start of a new 
campaign two years ago, but was 
playing for England after Christ¬ 
mas. 

These are difficult times for 
Moseley, who began with a roar 
12 months ago. Their captain and 
flanker, David 'Warren, must be 
out for several weeks with a knee 

-injury; the England centre, Barrie 
Corless, bas a grumbling ham¬ 
string ; Brain,- a hooker, has a 
broken knuckle; and Field, a lock, 
has damaged Ms knee ligaments 
so seriously, that he is expected 
to be out of action until the new 
year- Ayre returns to the pack 
In place of Field. King comes In 
on a flank and Gifford, the scrum- 
half,-takes over as' captain. • 

Having scored 37 points against 
Bedford last week, and another 

33 against Nuneaton in the wet 
last Tuesday, Leicester should be 
in good heart at Bath, whore the 
home team are reinforced by the 
England wing, Derek Wyatt, 
formerly of Bedford and now in 
charge of history at Dauntsey's 
School. White, tihe Leicester 
coach is .prepared at this stage 
only to observe that Ms club 
have -picked up the threads of 
some of their better performances 
fast season—before toefc dis¬ 
appointment in' the John Plqyer - 
Cup final. r 

Newport drew 4—4 with Bath 
at Rodney Parade last Wednesday 
and are now hosts to Bristol, 
beaten 14—26 by Northampton a 
week ago. Gloucester scored 
seven tries against Broughton Park 
in their opening game, struggled 
to beat Stroud 13-3 In a midweek 
local derby and now visit 
Coventry without their England. 
B lock, John Fldler. who under¬ 

goes an exploratory operation, on 
a knee on Monday. Coventry, who 
began with-a defeat (14-8) at New¬ 
port, have entered the new sea¬ 
son without their England three- 
quarter, Peter Preece. For busi¬ 
ness reasons he has opted out. of 
the first-class scene and thrown 
in his lot with Leamington. 

Harlequins v . Northampton, 
London Scottish v OrreLL, Wasps 
v Richmond and London Welsh v 
Saracens are the fixtures topping 
the London bill. Harlequins may 
be without their captain, .David 
Cooke, who has a knee -injury. 

Heading ley, celebrating their 
■centenary, play their President’s 
International XY next Wednesday 
(6.45). The visiting, side should 
read ; A. Irvine; E. Rees. J. Ren- 
wtek, D. Millikeu, P. Squires; M. 
Gibson, D. Morgan ; A. N. Other, 
R. Windsor. I. McLauchlan, G. 
Brown, W- Beaumont, A. Neary, 
A. N. Other, T. Cobner. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 

First division 
Birmingham v Liverpool - 

Bolton v Derby. . 
Coventry v Chelsea . 
Everton v Middlcsbro .........- 

'Ipswich y Aston Villa . 
Manchester C v Leeds . 
Nottm Forest ▼ Arsenal .....- 
QPR v Manchester U. . 
Southampton v Wolves. 
Tottenham v Bristol City. 

■Wst Bromwich v Norwich ........ 

Second division • 
Brighton v Oldham'. 
Bristol Rovers v Luton. 
Burnley v West Ham. 
Cardiff v Cambridge V..'. 
Chariton v Wrexham . 
C Palace v Sunderland . 
Fulham v Sheffield Utd. 
Leicester-v -Notts County . 
Newcastle v Blackburn . 

. Orient v Stoke .. 
Preston v Mill wall .^ 

FA TROPHY! Preliminary round 
(i.Oi: AsltfOfd Town v Brainin' ; CUr- 
lon Town « Corlaiton-. cljpion » 
Avelcr: Corby Uran v SI Alban* Clu: 
□unstable v Wokingham Town: Epsom 
and Bur-oil v Hounslow: Parotidm Town 
w Andover; Finch lev v Crawley Town: 
Folkestone and Shepway v . Sheppev 
United: Harwich and Parkeston v Suit 
bury Town; Hertford Town v Chn-.ii.im 
United: Hornchurch v Hampton; Ufonf 
v AddTastona: Maidenhead United - v 
Aylesbury United; Medway v Ramsgate: 
Tonbridge AFC v Silling bourne: Walton 
end Horsham v Gorin I titan-Casus Is: 
Wombloy V Metropolitan Police. 

. ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Barking « Dagenham; So return 
Wood v' Slough Town: Dulwich Hamlet 
v Tilbury: Haym v Car-dial ion Athletic: 
Hendon v LeaUiertiead: Ktnoslontan v 
Croydon; Oxford CHy v'-HUchln Town: 
Staines Town v Enfield: Sutton United 
v «aithamsiow Avenue; Woking v 
LeytoiMtonc; Wvconibe Wanderers v 
Tooling and Mitcham. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alien Town y 
Martov.-: Grays Athletic i- . Bumium; 
Hodde&don Town v BUTcHcav Town. 
I.eyl on-Wingate v Edgware: U.vbridnc v 
Fleet Town: Welling united v Harcilclif 
United. League Cup; First round; Chat- 
font St Pater v BuiiUn Manor:.Windsor 
and Eton v Haringey Borough. . 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
(Linear City- v Scarborough, t rlcfcley v 
Buxton. Gateshead v Runcorn. Lan¬ 
caster v. South' Liverpool. Macclesfield 
v More cam be. Mattock v b.utov . 
Moasity v ABrtRcftjm. Vorthu-lch Vic¬ 
toria v Nelhorfleld. Southport v G*ln>- 
horougli, U'nriJnqtaji v Easton United: 
Worksop v Goals. 

Third division 
Brentford v Hull City .. 
Chesterfield v Exeter.. 
Oxford Uftf v Bury . 
Plymouth v Mansfield . 
Rotherham v Lincoln . 
Sheffield Wed v Southend . 
Shrewsbury v Blackpool . 
Traamerc v - Gillingham . 
Walsall .v Swindon . 
Watford v Swansea . 

Fourth division 
Bradfbrd v Stockport . 
Crewe v Bournemouth .. 
Darlington v Grimsby (3.15) .... 
HArUcpool v Hereford . 
Huddersfield v Doncaster. 
Port Vale v Aldershot . 
Reading v Newport .. 
Rochdale v Portsmouth (3.15) .... 
Scunthorpe y Barnsley (3.15) .... 
Torquay v Halifax .'.. 
Wimblcdoo v Wigan . 
York City v. Northampton ...... 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Motherwell. 
Celtic v Rangers (1.0) . 
Dundee Utd v Morton .. 
Hibernian v St Mirren .'. 

. Partick T v Hearts. 

Scottish first division 
Dumbarton v Airdrie . 
Hamilton v Arbroath. 
Kilmarnock v Dundee . 
Montrose v Clydebank ..' 
Queen of Sth v Stirling Alb. 
Raith Rvrs v Ayr . 
Si Johnstone'v Clyde. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier plvl- 
Mdi- Alher&ione v Hrtdgrnd. Chi-iirn- 
h.im c Barnet. DarUord Balh. 
DorcheiB v Margate. Hastings v 
Worcester.. HlUlnndon v Weymouth. 
Kfttrrtng v Maidstone, Nuneaton v 
Gravesend. Telford- v AP Leamington. 
WealdstOiM* v Ri-tlOUch. Wimey Town v 
Yeovil. First Division—North: Banboty 
v Cr.mlh.mv. Burton AJb t Bromsgrove. 
Cambridge City v Milton Ki-ynos. 
Enderbv v Bedford. King's Mnn v 
It (’HlitEbONMiaA. Merthyr Tydfil r hio- 
rtermtnster; South; Roanor v ’jmcon. 
Doi-er v Tallinn. Mlnehuad V POOlC. 
WilTlaorllk V Chrlmsford.' 

Scottish second division 
Albion It vrs v Mendowbank. 

Alloa v Dnnfermline. 
Berwick v East Fife'. 
Cowdenbeath .> Stenh',semuir‘- 

E Stilling v Queens Pk 
Forfar y Falkirk .—. 
Stranraer v Brechin ....'. 

Rugby Union 
HdUi i Lricnlrr 
Bedford v Loud-m trlil-. 
CLick'lieaih c Slrcalhaur Cmydun. 
Brkdnvnri i N«wbridge. 
ijncnin •- Gloucvster. 
tx*>I<’r v Lshor. . • .■ *• 
Fylifc v Shelftvld. 
iioilortb v Liverpool. , 
Harlequin* V Ncrthumi-ttm. 
Ilradinalcy v Blrminon.nd. 
Lianoili v Aboi-ivon 
London Sc-ortlsb v Orrell (."•.as, 
LonJon Welsh \ Saracciu ■ 1.4-j ■ 
ml RlchmonU Albkllc Uraundi. 
.'Vt.i'iifeg v Ebtn late. 
ManchesU.-r t Sale. 
Mlddlesbrougn i Rrjdrord. 
M«1u v tli»| KprUcpODl. . 
Ncoin v Cardt/f ,.-ni3. 
New Bnghion v UlrLenh'.-ad Pori;, 
Nci.por- v Brlil . <3.13i. 
Notirtgliam v Rugbv. 
Nuncaum v Hull & EH. 
Plymouth Alb g HaHfav (7.01. 
roHlyn Pari; v Mrcroaollt.in Police. 
Su-an^M v Mrisriim. 
batrfli’M v Br-jughion Park. 
Wasi'l v Hthmonrt 
Wiliuain..- v Harroaare. . 

Athletics 
Snudianiploit and -EabLli-iuh AC open 

nicclrng. G.B. and N I v (Inland (jl 
CnrMal Pdiace>. .wumrm womans 
cniind«?s at Ovford'. Uly H Leaaui-- 
■ Dli men II- at Wlmbk-don. Division ill 
ar Ewell CourVi. 

Golf 
HoRfontehim $t,g >al Mgor Part >. 

J.i.-I KlrLham Sudburv -Salvt-r >ai buU- 
burs •- Cast Anglian, mer ^ open four-. 
xDrnuk _ *or Hunstanton 
Salvor iat Mortblngi. 

CiMbury 

Rugby League . 
First division. * 
Leeds v Salford.' • ( 

Second- Division 
Huy ton v Halifax iat Wldnes^a 

Race Walking 
Morccambe open 20 1 km's. southern 

under-21 champion ships iat Bexley). 

Tomorrow 
. Rugby Union 

Rugby League - - - 
FIRST DIVISION: Djrrnw"v Jaftali 

■ jOi: CaMlytard v ttori.ingfon lawn 
i Fcjlhentonc Rovers v iv'tdnes 
i,-sOi: Rochd.ilc H v Hull KR: St 
Itt-lcrts. v w.ikt Held Trttrttv: Warrraqian 
\ Hr ad lord North err : Ulpan v Huddcre- 
I (•-•Irt. . 

Rugby ' League 
SECOND DIVISION: Dewsbury r 

SJackpool _ Borough i.t.SUC. Hull v 
■njiJharo: Netv Hnnslel v Salk-v j.7..30i : 
Kelaiucy v Donraslcr ilUji: Swim on 
v Vork: wttiiclMVun v Bramloy. 

Athletics ■- > • 
_ »:.H anil Nt v Finland rai Crvsial 
Pdiacci. Vancouver TToohy <al Woorl- 
|prd ■ : Ll!y B- League iDlv I. al 
C'jtll'-brlUgi-). 

Cross-country • 
Gtcgu.rord trewiy " tal Imwietli < 

Golf 
E.t:i AngUrn men’s oni-n fouri.omi's 

• ■li irun--binloni; CB«iiUrb Sniver ■■■(- 
IkorUilnpi: Open mited' four^umcn >.ii 
llorkinv>: BedronHhirr’ v l icniurd-JOr” 
ial John UU.iuil'. Sill lull. open 
c'.t.itnnion.,hl.> ■ ul Aldeburnli ■. Berk1-, 
(forks, -and Ovon 11 A ■’ v The Club 
• at urrrjnl. Cross!. GoJfrev Sinliii 
ninmorUI rour--oaiL'S (at KtM Surrey*- 
MuUL. Ijurvmoi trophy .(al Brathirec 
and DI'LTlcn. ... 

Race Walking , 
_ SaullKjul «<i" n A mills (al Tlioruc 

■ B.iy i ■ lull* .of Man SO Ians.. 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 
Football : Previc.v (12.33)^, 
Bosing : Evans v Aftleck 11.0). 
Modern Pcntatblon : Women's 

World Cup (1.20). 
Racing: Chester races at 1.45, 

2.15, 2.45 and 3.15. 
Motor Racice: Lydden rallycross 

11.53. 2.23, 4.51. 
Athletics : Britain r Finland (2.55, 

3.2S, 4.30). . 
FootbelLMatch of the Day 

• 110.10),' 
■SBC 2 
Bowls: Worthing tournament- 

(9.40). 

BBC 1—tomorrow ■ 
Athletics: • • Britain , v • .Finland 

BBC 2—tomorrow - ' 
Rugby- -union : Review of 1977-78 

(5.40). « 
-Bowls Worthing ' ’tournament 

(9.01. 
Motor Racing: Italian.'Grand Prbc 

110.53 p in >. • •• . 
Tennis: US Open Championships 

31.25 pin). 
1BA * 
Racing: Ripon races at .130.' 2.0, 

- 2.30 - and 3.0 ; Lingfidd 
Park races at 1.45,'2.1-5 and 
2:45. . . 

Speedway ':' Golden Jubilee final 
: (3.10).. '• . 

Wrestling Huderafidd promotion- 
► (4.0). :• 

DiA—tomorrow * ■ 
l’botball: Big Mitch T2.23J. 

Athletics 

amves 
gday 
early to 
meet Varnio 
By Cliff Temple -.- - - 
AxhJ ecics Correspondent 

Inflation .is dub thing, .hut tire 
distance of tire, race between Henry 
Rood, tbe ' multi-world record 
holder- from Kenya, and Marti 
Valalti, of -Finland, a; Crystal 
Palace today- (1 pm) has doubled 
in two days. Originally they wee 
to have run 5,000 metres.Tomorrow 
but Vaktio, The European 10,000 
metres" champion at Prague, has a 

- face jn Italy then: so - he - now 
appears, in tile 10,000 metres today. 

Tlius tire organizers, tire British 
Amateur Adiletic. Board' and their 
sponsors, British Meat, have had 
to bring ip Rono, a -guest runner, 
a day- early -iro join-- the British 
runners in raring the tall Finn. 
The meeting may yet torn out to 
fee...'a good deal" better -.than tire 
numerous . substitutions fbr weary 
athletes initially suggests. 

The dressing room talk will be 
about drugs. Next month, the 
International Amateur Athletics 
Federation. (IAAF)will almost 
certainly pass resolutions at their 
congress in Puerto RJco increasing 
the minimum suspension for an 
athlete proved guflty of drug- use 
frqm 12 jnoiubs to IS- months, 
and calling for proof that a drug 
test was Carried out after any 
world record performance before 
that record can be ratified. 

The loophole in tbe last measure 
Is that, the beneficial, effects of 
anabolic steroids in training can 
remain for some weeks after traces 
of. toe drag in. toe. body have 
vanished. So a negative test im¬ 
mediately after a world record 
would not necessarily - prove that 
it had joof been achieved with toe 
aid of drugs. It would only prove 
that toe athlete was- not taking 
them at that time.: •' 

Everyone realizes that, if you 
want to stop athletes from taking 
drugs throughout the year, you 
ideally have . to. test- them when 
they least expect it,” John Holt, 
the secretary general oF toe IAAF, 
said. “ Although our medical com¬ 
mittees recognizes the' practical 
problem 'of ‘ flying squads ’ as 
they are .becoming known, they 
have not yet closed their minds to 
the idea altogether.** -Obtaining 
visas at short notice is also a 
major problem.- ■ 

Some countries to Europe carry 
out their own vigorous controls. 
Following Britainis lead, therWesr 
Germans have" damped down. 
Several weeks ago toe; suspended 
two of. their leading athletes—a 
discus thrower, Hetoz-Direck Nau, 
and a shot potter, Joachim Krug. 

Both measures may be seen as 
tiny steps against drug use, but 
at least they are fra tire direction. 
From last week's evidence in 
Prague tile fight is not nearly, 
over. •• Unfortunately, neither' 
measure is completely, satisfac¬ 
tory. .. • 

The irony of toe current 12- 
montb ban has meant that toe East 
German woman shot patter. Dona 
Slopianqk, -found guilty of ster¬ 
oid use at last year's European 
Cup final, completed her sentence 
only two weeks before returning to 
claim the European gold medal 
in Prague, . 

Cricket 

Kent batsmen find run target 
too much on wearing pitch 

i-4. 

J'l 

By Richard Streeion 
HOVE-. Sussex (17 points), beat 
Kent (7) by 45 runs. 

Kent, the county champions, 
foand-a'target of 178 on a wear- 

i ing pitch .too much yesterday and 
J their batting broke down against 

Arnold’s seam bowling and Wal¬ 
ler’s left arm "spin. . It helped 
bring a far more engrossing final 
day toan .could have been envis¬ 
aged overnight- For Sussex., this 
result provided a further fillip as 
they continue to rebuild both a 
team aTMt belief in themselves. 

, ,:Even tiie most, biased Sussex 
member would not have believed 
a-fortnight ago that the summer 
would -end with consecutive, wins 
against Middlesex and Kent, third 
an ft firsr to toe table, interspersed Jwito -victory in toe Gillette Cup 
final. The great imponderable,- or 
course,' remains '-whether Kent, 
consciously or ' unconsciously," 
miphr have applied themselves.Just 
that little bit more if tbe cham¬ 
pionship had- not already been 
settled. 

Certainlv this defeat-should- not 
be allowed to detract In any way 
from what has. been a remarkable 
season for them. Ealham and his 
players thoroughly earned. ’ the 
£8,000 cheque handed over by 
Schweppes, the sponsors, after the 
game ended. By finishing with 13 
championship wins, Kent have 
obtained more victories in three- 
day games than any team since 
Yorkshire won toe title si .-3966 
with 15 wins from a 28-jnatch pro¬ 
gramme. • 

A stubborn determination 
marked Sussex's cricket yesterday, 
from first thing, when toeir. last 
twp wickets prolonged tliefr over¬ 
night innings foe a further tiS 
minutes. Kent, had almost Five 
hours to score the necessary runs 

Hockey 

England trying 
to forget 
lost weekend 
From Sidney: Friskin 
Hanover, Sept 8 

Not since 1920; in toe Olympic 
Games'at Antwerp, have England 
won a medal for .hockey: It was 
a gold one and it has to be 
emphasized that it was an England 
achievement, not - Great Britain 
wiiose last Olympic medal, tbe 
bronze, was ..won at Helsinki in 
1352. Today as we enter toe 
closing stages of toe well-organized 
third European- Cup here, toe 
prospects • of England winning a 
medal are bright. 

Tomorrow at 4,3d pm England 
play the Netherlands -in toe semi¬ 
final round, having reached the 
same stage of toe event four years 
ago in Madrid, where they lost to 
West Germany and were beaten by 
the Dutch in toe play-off for third 
place. But the Dutch wfll now 
face a more composed England 
side, determined to obliterate toe 
painful.memories pf toe lost week¬ 
end at Bishop’s Stortford- last 
month when England were beaten 
4—1 and 6—3. 

The transformation in toe Eng¬ 
land side has been brought about 
by good, management, astute 
coaching, and. toe. promotion oF 
team spirit for which the more 
senior players have been mainly. 
responsible. On toe Arid a com¬ 
pact and resolute defence have, 
provided, an excellent springboard 
for successful attacking schemes. 
Tayldr bas. hud a superb tourna¬ 
ment in goal. 

Thefe. is no doubt that toe 
Netherlands are the most talented 
side here and arc fancied to wih 
toe tournament. But Wales who 
drew 2—2 with them showed bow 
to’ pierce toeir defence and dis; 
rijpi their rhythm.- ■ Yesterday, 
Czechoslovakia scored twice 
against them before losing 47—2, 
all four Dutch goals coming from 
Litjeos,- who is top scorer in toe 
tournament and has an aggregate 
of 136, .a world record for Inter¬ 
national marches. 

So England - have no illusions 
about their task, but if they Jose 
there is - still the bronze medal 
to play for against West Germany 
or Spain. -Neither team has played 
particularly - well,, toe Germans 
because three of their best players 
are' not available; and toe 
Spaniards because they are build¬ 
ing, a new side, 

Wales and -.Ireland have been 
left only with the prospect or 
finishing ■ within toe first six so 
that they can qualify for the next 
European Cup'. They play France 
and :P.otand, respectively'tomorrow. 
Scotland -had another setback 
today when they were beaten 2—1 
hy Czechoslovakia and will have 
to play the Soviet Union who beat 
Gibraltar 1—0, for eleventh place. 
Gibraltar, who were .unlucky to- 
lose, paid a heavy price for wast¬ 
ing- a penalty stroke. Scotland's 
only 'goal against Czechoslovakia 
trim led 2—4) came from McLean, 
who was about to' score the 
equalizer from a follow-up but 
the hooter'was sounded for full 
time. 1 

The general assembly of the 
European. Hockey- Federation at 
their meedng here this morning 
decided that the next European 
Cup would'he held in the Nether1, 
lands (Amsfciveen) jn 1983. WjIcs 
had- apptiod to. run the event at 
Wrexham but thetr offer was de¬ 
feated by 12 Votes to eight- The 
proposal, that there should -be a 
European Cup for women was 
accepted in principal toe matter 
has been passed fo tire Interna¬ 
tional 'Hockey Federation for 
approval. West Germany have 
offered to rua. the first of these 
events in - 19SI provided no other 
country was willing to run it. 

so time was never a factor. Tbe 
light, however, was poor and tbe 
sky heavy with low doud, and 
Arnold and Imran soon imposed 

_boto .worry and caution. Tavarfc- 
briefly looked at one stage that 
he was going-ro master Waller's 
threat but he was - not able to 
maintain tus assertiveness. 

Woolmer had. already been 
dropped at short leg against I a. ran 
wben-he -was caught at slip against 
Arnold. Rowe defended with reso¬ 
lution but coirfd ivx score and 
brought Walter his first success as 
aooa.as be began 'to bowl. Kent' 
still 'seemed set be oft the right.- 
course when- abruptly they tost 
five wickets. ■ four of them in 10 
balls. . - j 

• This collapse began when 
Ealham'edged a lifting ball from 
'Waller to slip. Shepherd pulled 
bis first bait tor. six ; lotted the 
second over mid-off for four ; and 
was caught at long-off From toe 
third. His haste seemed no Jess 
unseemly when Tavarfi and John¬ 
son were out to toe final two 
balls of the next over. Arnold. 

- who had’ changed ends to bowl up 
tire hM, first had Tavarfi brilliantly 
caught low and right handed by 
Head, toe -wicketkeeper, and then 
Johnson edged another cretswinger ' 
to first slip. ^ „ _ 

When Cowdrey pudbed forward 
to yield a simifle- catch 10 cover 
point'a rapid and early finish was 
on the cards. But Downtoa and 
Hills revived Kentish hopes with 
some of the' calmest and most 
sensible batting shown. For 65 
minutes tirev chose the right ball 
to hit and 49 runs were added in 
25 overs. Bv then Imran had gone 
off with a -wrenched back muscle 
and Barclay and MI and ad had been 
tried befbre Spencer,' leading 
Sussex in this match, broke tbe 

stand. Spencer knocked ' 
Downton’s middle stump a. 

batsman pushed forward ami 

balls later had Underwood ' 
before again playing-forward 4 

. afterwards Hills was caught tJ 
off Waller who finished Mth 
fbr 69. ' ” 

SUSSEX; FirSit Inn I no, 
• (1£. a. S. Jarvis j for .to;.9*-: - 
. -- ‘ uutlnqi 

Huis ‘ .^are^y.'. C' Wao**^ '. 
S. H. Hoadiey. c 'Vi we,' b 
P. IV. a. Pjrfrer. b Jftrvla ■"PjJH 
Javed Mlaadad. c Kom. h «;,■ - 
Imran Khan, c Woolmer, i> jJ™}« 
K. B. Smith. C Hills, b -l4dK™» 
, T. J. Head. £ CW35?*on 
.. JohdAon .. 

Ac. JV-jESS: 
Johnson .. .. r-,* 

-J. Spencer, c lavarV, b JuC: 
C. E. Waller not tmt .. 

Extras lb 4. 1-b 4, n-b 8s,-*- - 

Total .. .. ' 'i- 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—27 V 

3—4 106. 5—18$"'*?- 
7—208. 6—asi. 9—£-K). 

ROWLING: Jarvis. 20—6^53 
Shepherd, lb- *4—-5, Or ri* 
3^--LU-65—O; HKIS. 16——Sf-35 
Johnson. 16.3— 1—31—-1. _ - —* 

KENT: First lnnbins. 4b7' ;-J 

n6oU l:.*‘ 

Second Innings 1 
H. a. Wobblier, c Wi 

. Arnold 
C 

-A.' tiT --E.” EathiUn.- "c lrnSJ,' 
Waller.* 

J. N. Shepherd, c Soencer' \ 
Waller .. .. .. * 

C. S. Cowdrej-. c Parftw. b WaiuL. 
G. w. Johnson, c Baniir^i,-' 

ASROid .. .-. ‘V “ ! 
R. w Hills, c Head, b Waller - 
tp. n. Downton. b SpenctT ■1" 
D. L. imderwood, Lb-w. b SbeiKa-'' 
K. B. S. Jarvis, not out ..^*r 

Extras tb 2. l-b X. w i. nJ] . 
Total .. - -_ .'.1 ‘ " 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S' 
3 61, 4—71. S—71. 6—71* G 
B—136. V—130. 1»—1S2. 7 

BOH LING- Imran. 
Arnold. _ 14—0—10—5: Soer, 
7—1—l a—2: Waller. 2n.4—U-SS 

1 Barctay. ~—O—a—0: SOindid'E: 
10—O ' 'i' 

Umpires; J. G. Zauigridge a&r 
Jullan. - V~5- 

__J-1 i 

.'J.'"c7 Rowe, c Head. -b T*atLl- 
. j. TaiaN. e Head, b Arnolu*?? 

At dusk Somerset’s flag still flutters ■ -_v.t 

By Alan Gibson 
"No doubt toe innings lasted playing some elegant strokes,.'a 
longer to»n it should, have done Giflowi, _ bowling tooughtfuUyri 

WORCESTER: Worcestershire (3- because Neale was approaching his 
bund red, which he dirty obtained, 

idee innings, but not 
pts) drew with .Somerset (7L 

I always associate Worcester 
with toe beginning of the season, 
not its close. I suppose the most 
memorable starts .to a season at 
Worcester have been in the Brad¬ 
man years (three double centuries 
and a century in fora- matches) 
and, though those are <^ursk*e my 
own experience, I remember well 
a more recent occasion when, the 

It was a idee innings, but not a 
significant one. Rose gave Somer¬ 
set a good start. He was caught 
at caver, a fine catch, at 76. 
Botham came in at No 3, a dear 
indication that Somerset were still 
firing1 toeir flags in the last of 
toe south-westerly breeze. He was 
missed at long leg, first ball, 
should have been run out by yards 

accurately, were for me the e" 
of the season, and jMi'a had oi 
either. - • '.. .' 

lady behind the bar, surveying toe shortly afterwards but soon began 
pelting raim on toe first mprning, v**rt''t ,h~ ha,, -h<u,r- 
declared-: 11 Tbe weather’s a dis- 
groice ”, looking—I ■ recorded a„t 
the time—as If she was about to go 
over to the cathedral apd have a 
Sharp word vrito God about it. 

Nevertheless, Worcester . makes 
as gracious a setting ra autumn as 
In spring, even on a grew evening 
whtn the light was hardly fit for 
cricket. Tire umpires offered the 
Somerset batsmen the chance of 
withdrawal after tea but they de¬ 
cided to stay on and try toeir 
luck. 

Somerset bad been set to aim. 
at a distant targer. Worcestershire, 
eight runs ahead on the first 
innings, declared at 254 for three, 
leaving Somerset to score the runs 
in a few minutes under three 
hours. This was not a generous 
declaration, especially at the rate 
Worcestershire proceeded to bawl 
toeir overs, but toe pitch was 
playing so easily that they could 
not be much blamed. 

to knock the ball about. 
He had to.take risks and took 

one too many - when he dashed 
down toe pitch to Gifford and 
missed. Somerset needed 12S In 
the last 20 overs, which given tire 
dimness, I thought impossible, as 
It proved to be. I had. though, 
reckoned without Slocombe. Rose 
and Botham bad caught toe eye, 
but when yon glanced at toe score- 
board, you saw that Slocombe was 
scoring' more chan his share of 
runs. Indeed, it seemed he was 
going to score his second century 
of the. match, when he was yonked, 
with six overs to go. 

. With 65 wonted in lO.overa and 
33 In five, Somerset still bad a 
hope, which looks better in figures 
than It did in reality.1 Breakwell 
was the man who might possibly 
Have done it. Denning, coming in 
late with a damaged ankle and a 
runner, was run out. as. chaps 
with runners so often are. Marks,. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: - FlrU 1 Hmm : 
26t( for ? dec (J. OnnlTHl u 
I. T. Botham. 6 for HG>. . , >t- 

Second Wnlags' 1 '‘ At 
B. J. R- Jones l-b-w. b Gurr i 
tD. J, Humphries, c Gurr, fa , ■ 
Breakwell. 

p. A. Neale, not out .. , , f 
D. N. Patel, run oul .. .. . 
S. P. Henderson, not mu . .. _ 

Extras ib 2. I-b S. 71-b 1) 

TolaJ «3 wtis dec! • ./"jjj . 
J. A. Omirod. "E. J. n. Rcrto, 

C. N_ Rovris'. G. G. Watuxi. 
Glfionf- and A. P. Ptldgaou did. a 
bat. _ 

FALL OF WICKCTS: 1—30. 2~-l£ 
3—lfi-1. 

BOWLING: Bolham. 3.-3—•f n r 
Gurr. 6—1—lB-r-l:-BreakwUI. 
—103—1: Marks. .28—3—laj—oT 

SOMERSET: First Umln(UL:~sell fat ' 
a^rtec t B. C. Rose 111. P. A-'stocambt 

Second timings ■■ 
■B. C. Rose, c Boyru. b Miwgg ' 
P. A. Slocombe. b ls'atsan . .. » 
I. T. Bolham. b Gilford .. : • S. 
M. J. Kitchen, c OrmioiL Ti -■ 
Gifford. id 

V. J. Marks, not.out .<r. . 
D. Breakwell. b Watson-.. - vl jl 
P. w. Denning, run out. a- 
K. F. Jennings, not oat .. jsr- 

Esiras ib 1. 
n-b 3j 

i-b it! » 3. 

Total r6 wkts! ..231 
»T. Gard. D. Gurr and U. B. 

Moseley did not bau 
TALL OF UTCKETS: 1—76. 2-J-1W. 

3—iva. A—214. 3—230. 6—230. 
bowling; Watson. 18.S-—1—87- 

2: Piidgeon. 14—1—66—1; Bom 
6—O: Gifford. 9—O—4&-1 

Umptrea:' D. L. Evans and;x. C. 
WlNon. 

ACB will not 
release 
Thomson 

Sydney, Sept 8.—Jeff Thansoo 
will not -be - released from Test 
cricket to play for Kerry Packer, 
the Austrian Cricket • Board 
(ACB) chairman. Bob Parish, said 
here today. Mr Parish said tire 
ACB’s annual meeting, just ended, 
had corned domra Thomsom’s re¬ 
quest to be Creed from bis con¬ 
tract with toe board. 

Thomson is expected, to .be Aus¬ 
tralia’s chief weapon in the forth- 

nine Test series With England 
but mere have been persisent 
rumours here that he wants . to 
rejoin Packer’s World Series 
Citicket. 

In bis application, made throat 
a solicitor, Thomson seuf he wan¬ 
ted toe contract ended, far per¬ 
sonal reasons and because be diri 
not want to'tour overseas again. 

• At a press conference. Mr Parish 
said Thomsen’s contract lasted 
until toe end of the-1978-79 Aus» 
tralian season and there were no. 
overseas tours in that' time. 

Hampshire ind four lean 
years at Southampton 

Hampshire marked -their last 
match of tire season by gaining 
toeir first victory In a first-class 
match at Southampton since July 
1974. Glamorgan, set a target of 
362, cane back well, after tbe 
opening partnership bad been 
broken at 27 -in the fourth over 
of the - day when Hopkins was 
caught at toe wicket off Taylor. 
An enterprising second-wicket 
partnership of 143 between Alan 
Jones, the Glamorgan captain, who 
made' 75 and Ontong, 74, gave 
them a chance of victory. . 

Bur toeir hopes receded quickly 
after toe resumption when Steven¬ 
son, Hampshire’s fast bowler who 
was not used in the first session, 
removed both batsmen. 

a spectacular 50. in 65 minutes 
Oldham, an uncapped seam bowler 
was responsible for a late cullansi 
in taking fotxr' for six “in- fin 
overs. •• 

Nottingham 7 . “ " ~ ' .I 
Essex coasted to a simple nim. 

wicker victory over Nottingbatt 
shire, thanks to some brflliaotDa¬ 
ting from their openers, Gooch as .. 
LiDey. Set a target of 222, th 
Essex pair started quickly ad1. 
passed, tbe three-figure -mark wit - 
ease, taking 23 from one oyer froi; 
Allbrook. 

Birmingham 
Dennis Amiss ended his Wa : 

wlcksblre career by becoming, tV.' 
only player to reach / 24MQ yrut- . 

Scarborough fiifc season and setting up t— 
Yorkshire defeated Gloucester- ' exciting finish agspnst Derbvshir 

shire by two wickets in a thrilling Chasing a target of 257 in 11;': 
finish to crown a fine end to toeir minutes, Warwickshire starti :* 
season. In Gloucestershire's innings . strongly through Smith.and Anus-;« 
of 161, Stovofd carried his bat When bad-light intervened,' the’ 
through tire innings ami Procter hit' were only 30-runs short 

Boycott beaten ' 
Geoffrey Boycott had ' finished 

every one of the past 15 seasons 
in first place in Yorkshire's bat¬ 
ting averages until-yesterday. His 
dismissal for 23' left him with an 
average in Yorkshire first-doss 
matches of 51.14 and John Hamp¬ 
shire.takes over first place (54.24). 
Tbe last time anyone headed Boy¬ 
cott in toe Yorkshire batting was 
when Philip Sharpe did so lo 1P62. 

Sydney, ,Sept 8--—-The Austra¬ 
lian Cricket Board have aban¬ 
doned eight ball overs..in favour 
of six ball overs for toe one-day 
Gillette Cup games next season.— 
Reuter. 

Notts v Essex 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Yorkshire v Gloucester 
-AT SCARBOROUGH 

Yorkshire 1 tap's! beat Cloucciter- 
ahtnt 1.O.1 bv twit wickeis. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
A. W. 5lovoid, not OUt . . SO 
Sjgjq ^Mohammad, c Atbey, b 1<_ 

p. ttainbrhtga. c Carrie1:." b 
Whllrtry . . . . 0 

A. J. HtgncU. b UtittcL-y .. a 
*M. J. Procrcr. C Oldhsm. b Old On 
J. C. Foai. b Ca trick .. 7 
D. A. Gravcacy. c Balnivw. b 

Oldham .. .. .. 5 
1 A. J. Unsslngton. !-b-w, b 

Oldham ■ . n 
H. 5.1. Brain, b Oidiwm .'. -2 
J. Gavcy. c ivhltcicy. b OliUiani -J 
J. U. ChUda.b WTdtelcy .. a 

Extras ib 7. n-b -ji .. 10 

- Total .. .. .'. tot 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—158. S—Al. 

r. 12. 4—tub a—123 ft—144. 7— 
IJo, 8—148. 9—104. IO—lol. 

BOWLING: Old. 10—3—3L . . 
Sirvcrisen. 4—1—19—0: Carriek. 27 
—11 S1'—2: Vlhllolrv, 20.2—7 53 
—3; Old twin, 5—1—6—4, 

YORKSHIRE 
•G. Boycott, st Brasslngtbn. b" 

Gravoncy . . Si. 
H. G. Tjimb b Djvra .. 
C. tv. J.- A they c Sub. b Procter o - 
K. Sharp, b Procter- . . • 
J. □. Love, c Procter, b Gravenv.v '• 
■ D. L. Balrstow b Procter .. . 
P. Corrick. b Brain .. .. J-l . 
C. M. Old. c.Hlgitcll. b Brain .. 
G. B. SioveruEOB. not oul • 
J. P. Mbiipiey not out 

Extras tw Oi , 

Toui «h v-LU) .. .. adr-:- . 
S. Oldham dK- not bat. - 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2— 

3—«Ci. 4 M3 5—M4. b—106, 7—1«. 
d—103. 

Bov.LING: Procter, 23 J—r—ao-Tt" 
3; Brain. 12—7—17—<2: D.ivej- 7-- 
—CM-1; ChllOS. 7—1—50—U: Grait-.* i 
net'. 12-6-30—! ? !- \ 

liiiiiilnjs: H. D. Bird and J. v*-;:; 
GcIovl-el 

No play yesterday 
MANCHESTER: LancaMilrr V Narli 

ampioiixhlrc. Match abandoned. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE; First InrUnqs. 
20U tin- B dec ID. W. Randall. H(>. 
p. A. Todi* au. K. E. Ea&t 4 for 311 

Second IniUlblS 
R. E. Dexter, c Fletcher, b East •* 
P. A. Todd. 6 AcnHrt .. . . .>> 
D. w. Rond.ill. b-Eia O 
C. L. . u. Rim. c McEwan. b . 

Ac Held .. ... ..- 7 S. .1. Sncdley. not oul . . 4M 
N. FmneJi, c anJ b K,»at .. .VJ 

K. S. Muckiiuoah.. not' oul .. 17 
fcAUran (b U. l-b 3, n-b S!» 7 

7ol.il iS win dec) .. 11.1 
_ P. J. I lacker. M. r. AITbrooK. K. 
Coor**T and D. n. DaUil did noi hat. 

TALL OF WICKETS' 1—SB. 2—41. 
-_ ‘ — " I IB. . 

BOWLING- - Lever. 7—I — l-i— 
Turner, n— 1—U—O- AcFirid. ISi—5 

7: East. 18.2—5—65—a. 

ESSEX: First Innings * " 
G. A. Gooch, c Todd, b ndoper - (1 
A. IV. Ullcv. c Rice, b Doslil - . 22 
K. S Me Ewan, c Cooper, b Doslil. 21 
U. E. Coal, c and h carmor 17 
-K. W R Flolchor, not oul . . T1 
U. R. Hurdle, c Smedloy. b Dosht *, ■ 
K. R Pont, c Rice, b Doshl .. O 

TTjrnn-. c Smodley. b Cooper . A 

.Total (7 uLls dec > . . . UI2 
D. L. Aerie d and J. K. Lever did 

noi bat. 
TAIL OF u-IRKrnt: 1—*1. 2— 

u—51. 4—uO. 3—T2. n—TJ, 7—7 
. BOWLJNC Cooper. ] u—-j 

Da^hl. 15—6—21V-—I. Alltironk. 7—1 
—1»—Q: Marker. 1—0—14 O. 

. .Second Inning* 
G1 A. Gooch. C I'fiWl. L Hade In - 

tnsh . ■ . . . . .. *>T 
A. M. LItlry. not out- .. .. 11X1 
K. S. Me L war. ««ol out .. ..IB 

E-.IMI • b 2. l-b 4. W 1 » . . 7 

Total it wVIl .. *22 
B. II. Itarriln. -K. W. R. riLi-her. 

K. «. nonl; S. -Tnrnee. R. F.. Jatel. 
-. N. smith, n. L. Acrtcid and J. k. 
Lrvrr did nni bat. 

FALL OF WltkTTS: 1—IG'J. 
HOWLING: (foopnr. 6—l—^2—O: 

HncLrr. 0—J7—O: OoNil. 12—1— 
(if—O' Ailbraok. L-—43—M-irh'a- 
tnah. o.ri—0—47—1. 

Umpires: 4C. 'Ttalmer and D. Oslear. 

Hamps v Glamorgan 
at soirrRAMj»mN 

Hampahltv (20 plan be^t Glamorgan 
(41 by 59 run*. J 

HAMPSHIRE: 31a for 8 dec 
• M. N. S. Taylor 103. G. R. Siephcn- 
sot1 m □. j. Rort. 53. and 23J for 
4 dec iC. G. Creenldge i.33i. 

GLAMORGAN: Ftrsl lanlnga. 191 
(A. Joreca 66 1. ■ 

5>.Tand Inning* 
-A Jones, c GlUtat. b Sievi-nson 7S 
J. A Mopsin*. c Steplunson. b 

TayJor . . .. 14 
R 1:. ontong. b SJ>-vcnsoB .. 74 
A. L Janes run ant .. , . 6 
P- O. Swart, st Stephenson, 1> 

Soml'em .. .. 
M. j Liewriim. c Turner, b Rice 33 
G • t.. Holmes, c and b Southern 11 
M; A. Nash, c JMIir, b no\«-ley i 

• L. \t. Jones, c Rock. b.Sbuthern 13 
H. J. Lloyd, noi out .. . . m 
A. H. U'llkln*. c Rice, b Southern 31 

■Extras iM> IO. n-b Oi ..19 

Total . 1 .. . , jug 

fc£Bk 
7—260. 8—372. 9—279. 10-502. 

BOWLING: Stevenson II—0—10—2; 
Rice. It a 10 1: Southern. T.o,2— 
Jl——>: Taylor. u—j—to 1: 
Cnwley. 41—IS—S.j—1 :■ Jealy. J—1_ 

Warwickshire y Derb^' . l 
AT B1RMTNGHAM. . ' > ; 

Warwickshire i3 pis 1 drew wliT* ■ * 
Derbyshire i4.i J-t j- 

DERBYSHIRE: Flrel Innings. 2W ' ; 
for 5 doc (P. N. Kirsten dot. ■ 

Second Innings- .'' 
A. Hill, b Brown.» ' . . 
J. W. Llsier. e Maynard, b j 

Ponyman .... . . .. !■ 
P. •>. Klrjlen, c Aniihn b Clirioi'l 
H. Cariwnght. c and b CIIHorJ a *■,... 
■G. Miller, l-b-w. .0 Kullicharran JJ, . 
J. Walters, c Lloyd, b CIITlord .. ■ 

■ R. u. Taj'lor. c Smlih. b KuUl- , - ' 
chjmn . . .. .. • .. 

A. J. Borrtngion. c Whitehouse. b j 
Kulncliarran .. .. 

•; .1. Tunnlrllffe. b KolllcHarran l“.'i 
M. Hendrick, noi out .. JV . 

Extras ib 9. l-b a.- n-b 7i .; ?? ._ 

. Total il wliLs deci .. ' 
H. C. \t incar did noi bar. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—OB. If-; 

3—*W. 4 77. 3—107, b—1«. -5, 
7—l'CS. 8—aats. >.■-330. • . 
_ BO U LINO W Ufta. XO—O—30— 
Brown. 13—3—3-1—i: Perrynunv 6-Sr 
■—11—1: Clllford. 25.1—8—^ 
Kailicnarran. 10—3—4B—i: OUNr> 

■'5zS Final county table 
p 

23 1 ~f 
33 >2 

Kent .11 
tv..-v ISI 
Mlddn 1 ti 
Yorks 1131 
S.imeriet .• 
Lrlcrj,ior < 
Nott> (171 
Hants 1 in 
Sll-isej, (Hi “ 
Gfauro (3i 
Wut-wIcLsi 10 1 
Lancs 1I61 » 
niatHTBn- ri41 
Derby* (Ti 
Wares i!3» Korrey 1 J4» 
Northnti-i7» __ . .. 
'Six !>omt» tic ducted for breach 
rebuMiion^ 
1U77 positions in brackets. 

51 22 4 in 
23 n 12 
22 a 11 

* 23 4 11 

11 12 
in 
12 
12 .22 2 

L Big Big 
> 5h HO 
J. an 71 
3 JM 7', 
- ab na 
A -M 76 
• • "7 6a 
7 61 67 
5 -*5 60 
7 .V» 64. 
B 42 no 
J 06 .Vl 
2 H 43 5J 
7 3.1 fiT. 
S Sri 51 

06 fiH 
■*1 5ti 

273 
S5r* 
•233 

140 
143 
130 
l-’iS 
132 
mi 
too 
12 J 

or 

. WARWICKSHIRE; First Inmnjs. -JJ 
for O d.-e (A. t. KalllU.anjn uo 
uut. T. A. Lloyd 5"l. 
„ , Second Innings 
J). L Amiss, run out . . 
k. n. amlih. c hbic-r, b Tnnnl- 

clitte . . .. .. 
A. I. h.iiiicJiarran. c Carlwrlghi.. P , 

Hendrick ... . . 
T. A. Llojd. v Tb> lor. b Hlndre'b V- 
P. n. Oliver, l-b-vv. b TunnlcliKc ‘ 
j- Mlillchnusc. b TunnlCIIttr . . »“ 
C. Maynard, c Miller, b Tuenl- j 

„ cllr/e .. .. ..... -7 
D. |. Brown, noi oul 2 
R. (-. D. Willis, c iiilt. b HendriiK " 
C. Clifford, not out . . - ■ -b 

Extras .b 2. l-b 0. n-b 3) . ■ “ 

Total IS Wkis) ... '..82* 

B- P. Perryman did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—87. 2—1^ 

•>—lt>5. 4—tT7. 0—301. *—212. ' 
—I * . 0—277■ 
. BOWLING: HcndrtcK. T3-.2—3—(,'^T 

llinnlrljffo. 37—1—to— 
l3—i—3ft—0: Wincw, 6—0—- 

4n 

-u. 
*—v—Tm—v. vtincvT, » “ — r, 
I’MQirra; p. b. Wight A- ’* 

V htleiicsid. 
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yji,vB:*-,n- 'I-'-*- 

3cfrri'"s!?.r- Michael Seely 

to look after pounds 

s,,.- J tin rurK- ™51 wternoon tor 
K Prs^* Hke Johnson Houghton, This Is 

far the most competitive event 
-i. i '••P S*s type to be contested so Tar 

.... " .s sewer. And sponsors who 
' -.ttoan the small .fields that 

: •. _r I -,- n«unes turn out for their races 
, "* Mild read. nark, learn and 
.ir-.. :<■' rardly digest the magnificent 

* '-i „";;»port that owners and trsdaers 
'n. ;, ' ‘e siven ro this six furloog 

1 . ' Vi .1dlcaP tor rwo-year-oJds. 
v.r.-. ' r rhere are IB runners, and Lad- 

' - - ,j; ‘fces who started betting on the 
. ‘J ’ e on Wednesday report betting 

'■l - ' ■ ‘ • M _. nearly every starter in this 
°« . «ples affair. I admit to drawing 

: , ^vboiv at a pretty wild venture 
—.--Jv solng for Penny Blessing and 

■-u’ ' ~r ■ Tbat the arrow wrtll not be 
hEK., '-*.•<» «*de. of die marie. Johnson 

•• 1 ■''••ushton’s other runner, Fancy 
J JTlc, is the mount of the stable 

' -'key, John Reid and stands at 
■■<•*■ * • • ar shorter price. 

. . * Fancy Work, a winner at 
~ ’ ■! ,r' H. ’jv uringham earlier iir toe season, 

■ - ’.owed much Improved form 
; ■ ien runner up to Abdu in die 

* /' • ' 1 iioce of Wales's Stakes at York 
.:-r r*«.» -d John Rowles’s filly is reason- 

; \'ly. treated with 8 st 41b. But 
‘ i. >'.4*i’1 d-'Uny Blessing showed a ready 

■* f ':r.- •: ia„’*\rn of Coot when winning a 
‘■‘ir" ' irsery at Nottingham. A product 

" ■ i the Overbury stud, this light 
-. amed filly is a half sister to 

_ . wstmony. Mummy's Pet and 
i . i.;.,’ •' Jch Sculptor and is bred to fly 

_ * " . • i both sides of her pedigree, as 
r —- ■ ;"w-Og* sire is So Blessed. 
— \ -All the serious money in the 

• ; «■ - > . 'ue post market has been for 
U-osantara and Rimosa’s Pet. Both 

-__ ive impeccable credentials, but 
4 to 1. and 9 to 2 appear to 

Pi and at rather cramped odds. 
T 1 f/\i.. sbert Armstrong's Nusamara is 
•l-I l {HfC e mount of the Invincible 

i J iiliam Carson.. Earlier this 
asoo he finished1 runner-up to 

■ r.: Vi* ; 

■ 

m 

' V. 

Mi • 
',v- •***' 

* ' V ' >'*•♦{* 
.. *' ,* 

■ V v; -'■ • 
.■ I--; A*.1\.r 

iVt- i‘ ii. i~' 

William Carson drives Whatcom be past Manawa in Chester’s Grey Friars Stakes 

woprt,.. e same course. Although Blue- 
. _ 5-=®5ki,e . ji could only finish fifth to 

‘ b - i-Tursday’s easy York winner. 
,imika, Nusantara could still 
....‘^'present the floor in rids after- 
• ( •.•on’s handicap with only 7 st 

mm 1 lb. 
But so too can Rimosa's Pet be 
nsidered to be oo a favourable 

. ark. After a comfortable vicrorv 
* Grcar Yarmouth Michael 

oute’s fflly escclled herself 
■-4*Sen 'giving Formulaic such a 

' » " *rd fight in the Waterford 

Candelabra Stakes at Goodwood. 
If the official as&s^sur bad been in 
possession of that form when 
asseisina the wuights, Rimosa's 
Pet. who is reported to be well 
fmcied would have been set lo 
shoulder more than Sst 5!h. 

To anal^e the chance^ of nil 
the runners would fill a book. Of 
the top weights Sir Freddie 
Laker’s Go Skyrrain recently put 
up a sound periormance when 
accounting for Blue Refrain and 
Rcaiert in the Sirenia Stakes at 
Kempton. After Kingsbcre had 
captured a nursery under 9st 71b 
at the Ebor meeting Ian Walker, 
said that the Dragonara Palace 
colt was near the top class with 
reasnnable conditions under fool. 
Peter Cundell’s King of Spain has 
won his bast three races in stvlc ■ 
and is expected to make a bold 1 
effort with Paul Cook In the' 
saddle. 

. Of those lower down in the. 
handicap there has been inspired 
money for Sir Chris, who ran last 

Saturday’s Curragh winner. Tap 
on Wood, ro a length at Newbury.' 
Henry Candy runs Tirpitz who has 
shown steady Improvement in his 
three races. Last time out at 
Rlpon Tirpitz turned in his best 
effort to date when quickening 
well to beat Silver Dunna -and 
Evasive. The Sweet-"Revenge colt 
is sure to give a good account of 
himself, but at odds .about- 33-1 
Penny Blessing still looks to rep¬ 
resent good value against Rimosa's 
Pet and Nusantara. 

However Stoute fares with. 
Rimosa’s Pet, the Newmarket 
trainer could weB win two other 
nurseries this afternoon; the 
Saigbton Handicap (2.45)-ar Ches¬ 
ter with Icenl Star,'and the Yore 
Handicap (-4.0) at Rip on with Sil¬ 
ver Dunna. Icezd.Star has a tough 
task .against -Sierlonla and Early 
Days on1 the Roodeye, "bur after 
Silver Donna's stout-hearted effort' 
when second to.XjrpjQ the .Town - 
Crier filly will be bard to beat on 
the Yorkshire course. 

Picking the wiimerc is always 
difficult on Saturday, but two 
sound bets at Chester should be 
Atoka In rho Ellis Barker Furs and 
Fashion Stakes (i.4j) and Rymcr 
in round niuc of the Crown Plus. 
Two Apprentice Championship 
(2.151. Atoka's form reads far 
superior to that of her opponents 
In the women's race and in Marie 
Tinkler she has a jockey whose 
record Is second to none in this 
type of event. 
; Rymer Is not the, force he once 
was, but it would come as a great 
Surprise if William Hastings Boss’s 
seven-year-old were to fall to cope 
with such as Dowd all and Mayhem 
\o _an~ apprentice race.* “Another ■ 
likely winner on the same course 
Is Brlde&roncs, who Jeremy Hind- 
icy saddles in the Belgrave Handi- i 
cap (3.15).. ■ Brides tones . heat' 
Fascadale decisively atf Ripon apd, 
FascadaJe endorsed' tfaar form 
when runner-up to,0]ympiop at 
York. . «■ - - 

Car$0nhas 
three. 
winners at 
Chester 

William Carson had the book¬ 
makers ’in a turmoil at Chester 
yesterday with a: 296-1 treble, on 
Whatcombe, Safety Cumin and. 
Valuation, With Hedge School, his 
intended momrr (n the tfrird race,-; 
a a on-runner because of a slipped ; 
stifle, it meant'that everything:1 
from Carson's' backers was running 
on to St Hubert in the Easigatu 
Nursery and £6;000 In covering 
money flooded back to die course 
slashing the colt's price, from 8-1 
to'3-1. 

. However. Sr Hubert, .blinkered 
for the 'first tithe, got going too 
lace. Although finishing test of 
all be had to settle for third place 
behind Superb Lady (10-1) who 
beat the hot favourite, Hediogham 
Lad. by a neck. 

Superb Lady,. the first runner 
on the course for Ken Ivury, who 
bad never been to Chester before, 
goes for the Flying Childers Stakes 
ar Doncaster next week. “ That 
has always been her main objec¬ 

tive. Everybody underrates this 
filly ”, the Radlett trainer said. 
Superb Lady was running for the 
sixteenth time this season. 

Hopaloog, also blinkered for the 
first time and partnered by Carson, 
was supported from 20-1 to 11-1 in 
the Rouge Rase Stakes, but broke 
a leg. three furlongs out and was 
destroyed. Honey Harfat was 
another casualty in this, slipping 
up ocr die first bend, but she and 
her jockey, Eric Eldin, escaped 
unhurt. The race went to Robert 
Sangster’s. Coif of Man, who fin¬ 
ally got her head in front after 
several near misses. 

/Whatcotnbe. an unfanded new¬ 
comer. in the colours of Julian 
Wilson, rhe television commen¬ 
tator, started Carson’s ball roi- 

I ling in the first division of the 
Grey Friars Stakes. 

Carlisle change 
After, heavy rain the final two 

races at Carlisle yesterday were 
abandoned and the clerk of the 
course. Kit Patterson, states there 
will be a change in the pro¬ 
gramme today. The 5.00 (Penrith 

'Handicap) is now" abandoned aSd' 
the 5.30 race (Hartside Stakes, 
second division) will move forward 
to S.00 

Good. fUnon: Good. Carlisle: Soti. 
Monday: Hexham: Good Windsor: Good 
do Jlrm. ‘ — - . . 

Boitron to stem Irish River’s flow 
From .Desmond Stoseham 

- French. Racing. Correspondent 
Paris, Sept S 

There ix a fascinating, card at 
■Loo^cfiarap on Sunday with two 
trials ;for the Prti-- de • I'Arc do 
Triomphe—the Prix Kiel and. Prix 
Foy—and - a top two-year-jld 
event, the seven furlong'Prix de la 
Salamandre, in which Irish.River 
is sure id be a hot favourite. Last 
year the group one race was-'won 

■by Geoffrej- Easier on the English- 
trained John dc Coom be, but 
imforcnnazely all possible cross- 
Cbamicf dialiengers for this year's 
contest were. scratched this morn- 
'log. 

I am going to oppose Irish 
River with Boitron. irno impressed 
pie' enormously- in his oniv race. 
This nos the Prix dc Tancarvii.'c 
at Deauville 'and Boitron dtmin- 
3red his rivals to win by tour 
lengths in a fast time. -Bellyoba 
was fourth tiiJt dav (beaten fire 
and a half lengths) and -he Iras 
since landed the Prix de Caen on 
the same course by a cheeky 
neck from Lc Perfide, 

Irish River took the group one 
'Prix Moray by a ionztft from 
Pitasia with Young Generation 
third. He was bumped at tbc.srart 
when finishing fourth to Pitasia 
in the Prix Robert Papin, and is 
a fine colt if all eoes well for 
him. Irish River always wears 
blinkers. Is a powerfully built sun 
-of Riverman, but. might'nut he 
suited by the soft ground which 
is likely to prevail on Sunday. 

The other interesting two-year- 
old in the field in Nadjar, who is 
trained by Aage Pairs. Xadjur 
bear Top Vibe, an impressive 
winner at Cbantillv last Wednes¬ 
day, in the Pri.\ de St-Maximin 
and more recently stormed home 
in the Criterium de Bcrnuy at 
Deauville. Some Coy, who .was 
fourth in die Prix Moray, is sure 

to put in another game perform¬ 
ance and there is also confidence 
behind ' Goodmor and Crowned. 
Music- 

• The ll-furlong Prix Nt«l looks 
id be between Frere Basile. Gay. 
j.lecenp, TurvJUe and Noir et' Or. 
Dancing Master ‘is an interesting 
outsider. My preference Is for 
the fast-improving ' Gay Mccencr, 
who will be racing for cinly xhc 
fifth time. . . - 

Gay Meceoe was a late foal and 
has nor been hurried by Alec 
Head.' He is penalised for his 
win toe group two Prix -Eugene 
Adam, where be beat- Rusucaro 
and Pyjama Hunt. He ran. fourth 
to Acamas. Pyjama- Hunt and 
Tumlie In the Prix Lupin, but 
was very inexperienced- at that 
time. ■ . .' 

Frere Ensile, "Timille and Nair 
et Or finished to that order 
behind Acamas izr the Prix 'du 

- Jockey . Club • ami bf'jftft. 
believe bioir'^t Or- wfil copie/Dtit 
-the best In fropt of Frere rBsWe. 

. who has udt ipEriiiriDed sinc^ Ms 
classic wo. .'Noffi et; Or. lagty&cetf 
■in the-- Gnenf Prt^ tie' jh>6M 
whea he- flnisbed toird:^^o 
Gnadaitinl and. Triliion - and --P? 
front- of Dom. AIaric. Dapflae 
blaster has-' h»d nof luck in ga 
last three coetealS- And 
in the PHir-iln -locker ClBb-.aEte; 

. meeting with /interference^ • r 
l bear aatwdng tr^totoa.^ 

of MonsdgneWfl'Wlyi 
select!on for - the Prix T»t~ 
lion,- as alvgySj .mifei 
and . Guadanini and r w® 
cannot ■ be caked"our/ '-Tb&e .arc 

- many form lines Ariticji KflfitPtiS 
quartet and X"look,bade-.'. 

• Prix .d'Harcoun-tot Longcbamp-wj 
April l.-whea'Mons^OTsuitSfeft 

‘ TrtUioa » short neck. dattffflWanertr 
■is 31b bettor off With thef-lffity 
Sunday. -. .. 

PRTX NtEL {Group HI: 3-v-o i E13-I333 : lra'Sf} 
23-1212 Firrc B«iilo i.I.-P. BJ.iflH.-B. Scclv. H-2 -- 

210913 Jouno Loun'iBtfon »J. dr lloiluchlld-. > MnUiflU e-ia -- - Ai.Kfl*1 
2-1 lia-1 Miernp. ..«-2 i-rcrp Udi>lv *nS Ri« .1 Pl'ii'ac*" leoonlflo>. -1-1 TJJrrtne-. 

<jlb Noir'Fl Or and Spy-i«upledi™ 8-i la/rk. 3U-1 Jtiuuc, V-ouji. lo-l. Danclijo 
M.iairr. 100-1 Swindon. 

PRIX DE LA SAJLAM.VNDRE (Group I:. 2-y-o :'£27,778 :?h 
iidl Irish Rivnr ■ Mrs FI. AtTwr. I. Ciliwliigion: «un. 8-12 M. PhlijpuolB., 
2113 Coadmor • Flarcinnc M. do- Fortili. Pj Lillfc S-1jI . - J. 

31 Crow nod Music -Mi* W, Harjnor*. T\ Ucniim. R-12 .... ^ PanWi 
1 BSllron ip. PuKmu.-i. N. PpUI. H-12 ... O. £"**°Z*E* 

113a3-4 Some Guv ,A. Rhoiuhi.. E. Vjl-d/ll. 3-1^ .V. Sjlni-Miflllt 
211 Nadlar ip. Schjr-Merup i A. Pnui. H-12 .■■::>■■■ Glbcr« 

irt.h River. 5-2 Nadtar. J-I Boiuvn. JO-I uwnKd Musics 23»i Same 
Guy. X i-1 Goodinor. . . 1 

PRIX FOY (Group III: £13,333: lm 3f) *’ - . ’ 
0-0*110 ouadualal - J. Kalita'. R. U>nrr. ..M. ■Phl!jm»erD»- 
00-02JT Do in Alaric i Mrs D. Mal,nyuc>. O. Douli-b. -J.D-4 ...... A. Cadnl 
10-1334 Monsclaneur iA. Si.o1ln.on ■. I". Romm. -*-•*-X P. Panuvi 
121920 Trillion i F-. 9lruhvnson■. M. Ztllmr. -.•-•.. . £. Wagon , 

14-2110 Royanty . Abj Khun-, f. M.iUiet. 4-6-13 . H. Sorrvani 
10-1040 Rt*. Manna ..Mrs J. CouinrJp ■. 1. Boulln. 4-8-12.. A- Murrav - 
341012 Tolly i Sir Sobelli. A. Pans. J-8-12 .- A. nlta-M 

10-0000 Mia if.. Dr Cos»lo<. U Seely. 4-K-M . ... . J -U - Kfla-sas ■ 
0-2 Trillion, j-l Guadaniru. "-2 Dom Alaric. Moiucisneur. t»-l Rex Masna. 

n-i Tuliv. IO-l najaniy. 33-L Mia. , 

English jockeys chase European prizes 
By a Special Correspondent 

English jockeys are making a 
strong challenge for continental 
prizes this weekend. Swell Fellow 
(Tony Kimberley) runs in the 
£11,200 Oslo Cup at Ovrevoll. Nor¬ 
way. tomorrow. He should be in 
the money, but will have to fm- ‘ 
prove on his fourth behind Poller- 
ton in the Scandinavian Open 
Championship last month. He 
meets Lane Court, wbo finished 
two and a half lengths to From 
of him there, on the same terms. 

The field of 12 also includes 
the first two in toe Norwegian 
Derby. His Lordship and Sicalu. 

and Abacus, who finished sixth- 
but is much better off. Greville 
Starkey rides the Swedish-trained 
Hill’s Double and another .visiting 
Jockey is John 0\Veil7, who will' 
he on Leporello in' the Vat 69 
Steeplechase, the first-race of the 
day. 

Paul Cook rides Trient in1 toe 
£15.700 Grosser Preis der Inter¬ 
national-Harvester af Neuss to¬ 
morrow. Cook has already won 
three races on Trient including the ' 
Preis der Diana (German Oaks), 
but toe filly ran poorly at-'Baden- 
Baden on her latest appearance. - 

William Carson rides - Qunita, 

who haj do (norc than an outside; 
chance in a. Add of T7.’ * -T.affy; 
Thomas and, Brian Taylrir. win be- 
in action aV Mutocta‘tomorrow,. 
They tide King Pip and Al&dos- 
in toe £3,665 Loden-Prey.-Ptikaa, a 
mile and a half .handicap..- • • 

Boxberger Bloeni' (David.-. Mat- 
land) and her stable companion,' 
Boxbcrger Queen (Kevin Davies).. 
So for toe £4,)00. Dutcft ..Criterium 
at Duindigt today. They will be~ 
coupled in the betting. BbaLb6rew 
Biciem's win vs-as -'tfver five, fur¬ 
longs and she has. tin'extra half-. 
idle to travel'this time.’ 

Chester programme 
Television (BBCI); 1.45,2J5, 2.45 and 315 races7 
.45 ELUS BARKER STAKES (£1356 : Um 85ydj 
5 1-‘S8Sg 5?2^,Tra? L?DJ,‘ u .... rninea VlnadW O 

.Di'aJ12a S 
j SoS3S dlgVhdSNt D eK, %ssSf ^ 
v 044000 Jd> *■ Tump'r. .CniuSaitv^my 5 1A 

l ««»• MM ^ 

c»b,_R. HolUnshflatf, 3-9-4 .. Trtda Brawn 3 T 
* 0-00000 JJrt OnmblVinntfaU. R. KaUlnshcjd. 3-V.-1 .... Trnrcv Pr-ri.nr 3 12 

M- Salaman. 3-s*-4 ..CelU R->dbar4 3 4 
' oat MO Streets Ahead. R. HolllTUhea.I. 3-^-4.Gcnrirtlnn Reas 1 

GoWen B'1 8,f,,c,‘ AhMd-1°-1 «-*• 

15 CROWN APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP (Round' 9: 
£1,7301 14m SSvd) 

0030-3? a*£T-6$Z°. ::::: ; ■.: «■. | 
0030-30 Rymer. W. H.-Biss. 7-0-0 .. S VnunS R 

7 010330 Albert Hail. R. Boss. 3-«-0 .-. S. Eccle. 5 10 
11- 1COOOO' Muter CraO&man. R. HoUBhlon. 3-8-7.. G. Lewis 2 
12 0-1C300 Buffoon. 1. Baldlnc. 5-nS . j. Ntalihlsi S 
16 041311 CumnocIt Scoum, ,G. Rlcharils. 5-8-Q.. O. Grav 1 
17 403100 'Flash Firs (CO). Dflif's Sinjih. ^J-S-l N. Howe S R. 
IB 322041 Glmrl, C. BenetMd.-.1-8-1 ...W. R.-^wKnburn 7 7 
m 002203 Aston Fin, G. Humor. -V8-1      E. Johnson i 
20 11-0400 Vascsr, M. H._ EastertJJ-, T.-7-13.. — ,B 

.22 230030 Paler Twang -(B). J. Brltiell. 3-7-0 .'W. Newnes 7 A 
24 - 23003d Belle VJlIO ICB>. Tt. Me-ROJ. 6-7-7.P. RoMlUon 7 11 

■11-4 Glmrl. 7-2 Aston Fin.. 4-1 Cumnock Scouso. 6-1. Albert Halt. 10-1 Muster 
Cra f unwm. la-J Buffoon. 14-1 FI Ash Fin. Vdscar. CO-1 oilier*. era f unwm. 13-1 Buffoon. 14-1 FI Ash Fin. Vdscar. 30-1 other 

4.15 UNENHALL STAKES (2-y^>: £1,679 : 6f) . » 
1 413 • Halls im (D), R. Hiinrn <n-4  .'. 
X 02210 Tribal JMw, S. Norton. '1-4 . 
4. 40210 VWIns Skipper <D1. N. Carta<jhan. n.4.. 

lO 0320 Bold Shot (B). O. Lalnfl.-B-ll .'. 
Z.T ' - OOO Sen’s Coart t -Q. Cro**tcy. B-12 ... 
17 022 Hudson Here,' J. Hlndlrv. 8-11 .i 

four k 
msprofl 

0030S ::: ■.: ; ■.: .c-. f 

,C2'*VP-.Hohfn- *^3-10. N. Tkwep S 2 
312000 .Jaffa Jacfc, C. Crossloir. 3-8-10 . M Bonner 7 o 

NMmS&u' N.‘ Bnnnlck S 7 
000-400 E. Owen. tun. 3-8-0 .1 D. McKcown S 1 

. french SwaHow, J. Selling. 3-B-c' V.V.V.V.’.V. — 4 

2: ESSSiSk I l 
U^ewDWu^eVS&eZ1s-<i<,JSh^r'er' 6‘1 Gam° CW,B; 1°-1 

45 SAIGHTON HANDICAP (2-y-o : £4,084: 7f) 
I 334323 CUuf Capricorn, R. Hannon. 8-7 .. G. Lewis 8 
i .ftHk t- Cnmanf. 0-3 .. A. Aohf 7 ft 
- „1S?9 OunjbUni Biroali. m. H. Easiorb;. 8-11.T. O'Ryan * 

’ 244201 Sierlonla, W. Marshall. 8-ft .. H. MArshan 7 

17 022 HodBoa Hero,' J. Hlndlrv. 8-11 . 
i'* oooco jackarene, «. Norton. 8-11 . 
-l *_ 0° R**n stopped Play. R. Hnlllnihcad. 8-11 .... 
2a 420400 Throe Shoos, W. Manhall. 8-11 . 
2.5 o Tribal Warlord. J. Rannon. 8-11 •. 
24 42 Wa BaanOO. Drays Smllh. B-ll . 
26 3232 Girls Division. R. Honghldti, B-8 .. 

13-8 Hodsoo Hero, s-i GMsT'Division, u-a viunn Skipper. 
8-1 Gold Shot. 10-1 TrllMl Jester. 18-1 others. . 

...i. C.'Lewis 11 

!!I" 1 'aj Bedes 3 8- 
.... J. Manillas ' 1 
. 5. Aoter la 
.. A. KimWHry 3 
- T. O'Ryan « 

T. froa 6 
... R. Marshall 7 

. N. How* ID 
. 11-3 Woy Beardic. 

, wi^ntarn, «. nannan. i-i .   - u. Levels •» 
i .ftHk t- Comant. 0-3 .. A. Aohf 7 ft 
- „1S?9 OunjbUni Biroali. m. H. Easiorby. 8-11.T. O'Ryan 4 

, 2a5S91 Sierlonla, W. Marshall. 8-ft ...R. Marshall 7 
•'? ™?29! SUr toy. M. Statue. 8-3...A. KluiOfl-lcy 11 
5 £aci fBl’ S: Armstiwip. 8-5 .   E. Johnson U 
- 22^1^2 ?»** CD). Mrs R, Lomax. 8-1 .S. Ecdos 3 3 
i °S22H ,ESr.lJf “?»*■ El- Rijn ell. 7-13.K. nariey 3 i 
- °S?9 Y011!* ?**?»• R- Murphy. 7-12 •.■..N. Howe 5 

0012 Lottie Lahnwon fDI, N. caHesh.in. 7-11 .. W. R. Swlnbum 7 3 
♦;! Evnalue. 9-3 Icenl Star. 3-1 Oolexv Cnpricorn. B-l Quibbling 

Jcak. Siertohia, ID-1 Early Days. 12-1 Lottie Lehmann, 16-1. oUi°n. 

-15 EELGRAVE HANDICAP (£1,581: ljm 65yd) ' 

4.45 PARADISE STAKES (8-v-o : B95: 7f 122yd) 
a 000430 Bast Portion; J.. Hole 941 .. r. Marsha IF- r 
r, 0-00004 Cydamc. F.', WUen. 9-0  .—. —. 9 
4 020004 Fiylna Start (B>, G. P.-Gordoa. 9-0., J. Matthias 17 
5 003044 Cruse tB). C. Brtuain. Q.D.P. Bra dwell 7 E 
6 000044 Honkiw Cambio (B), N. CbDaahan. 9-0.-..—.13 

0-0 Major Kim. fi. Plant. 9-0.. . 7 
430000 Rett* (B J, R. Mason. 9-0.N. Brannlck 7 s 

Lingfield Park programme 
[Television (1BA) : 1.45, 215 and 2.45 races] 

: 1.45 PTS GROUP STAKES (3-y-o : £1,760 : Um) - 
x 00-0000 Avon SUirM, w Wlpiitaiian,- 9-0 . S 203030 Dyk-a-T«Ji (B). C. BtnstWd.. 9-0 . 

-- 40 Funny Spriag, -L. Cunuml. 9-0.. 
6 ■ 200200 Jaymor (Bl, P. KtHruay. 9-0 .. 
7 044430 Moran, H -CoUiiidTldgc. 9-0 . 
B 00-2232 BllIMfMM, M. Masnpn. 9-0 .. 
V 00-3000 -TheocrHva, C- BrllLOn. 9-0 .. Wo-winOQ Toyeo (B>. E. Beeson.. 9-0 ..—.-. 

30-0000 Flashlna SmBe, Pri MltchoU. 8-11 .. 
Id 04-Q3Q2 Ralnsaoll, H. Candy: 8-11 .- 
3-2 Funny Spring. 100-30' Jaymor. ■ 9-2 PannerpLin.' 

Theocritus, 10-1. Moron. 12-1 Dyk-a-T#k. 20-1 Olhcrs. 

2.15 PTS HARLEQUIN HANDICAP (£1,777 : 2ra> 
201. 23-3133 Hand Attack fC). H. Price. tT-lOH) - -- 
303 1-11100 Utile Hugest ID). M. PrwsCOrt. _o-9-6 .... 
EOS 232171 Hardlrendo fCO). S. Wundman. C-tMf. 
206 0-01320 MoDkey Camera, J. Dunlop. 3-8-13 . 
2OR 124433 Dalben Lad, H. Westbrook. o-8-2 .. 
211 ' 00-032 Mslak. M. Rusno, 3-B-O ... 
Ola 00200- Von Haarullah, «. Anratrano. 4-1-7 ...... 
23B ooooo- Koala, J. Gifford". 4-7-7  ... 
220 04-0 Caffat Boh. A. Moore. 7-7-T .. 

■ tS*8 • Hardlronda. 11-4 Hare miack. 4-t Lime Nuaeei. 6- 
8-2 Mattk. 10-1 Dolhsn lud. 23-1 oihnm. 

2-45 PTS RACING HANDICAP (2-y-o : £7,084: 6f) 
302 012211 Go Sbytraln. CC.D). R. Smyth. 9-5 _. 

... G. Starkey S 
.... B. -Route i S. Baxter 9 

. Tavlur 7 
.... P. Eddery ii 
.A. Bond .1 

E. Hide lO. 
.J Lvncli B 
.P. Cook 4 
.. P. Waldron i 
8-2 RalnspeU 8-1 

::::-pp^k -5 
..... B. Rouse 9 

l 
■ sj,&lSS5 S 
■1 Monkey Comers. 

Ripon programme 
[Television (IRA:) : 1.30,2.6;2.30 andXO races]- ‘: V ' • ‘ \ * 

1.30 LEEDS STAKES (3‘y>6 : £1*261: lJm)- ' . . • * I'.ir L 
1 200031 OuDdlun i Mark (CD.B], K. Cdfld} . 9-7.. . . n.'CWBnj /4 . 
■■» 41 Ellldiana. 1- OumaiU. 9-2 .   C. Dujflel.d. 7-; 
8 033301 Th organ by Balashfco(B). R. Hobiun. *'-2 . 

13 O . Knockaapodi. M. W. EaMorbyi li-o. ..IE: - Moss.; B 
li 0-00000 Loudon Joie. A. Jarvis. 9-0 .. S.. Jan la a - 1 . 
13 O Roy-il pin, T. Craig. 9-0 ..t.-.. • K Lea-on ^3“ 
to -0-0 vanur Play. K. Davor. 9-0  » Hemei" tx 
22 404202 Jolt do Gallo* (B1..W. \i hanon. 8-11 ...•■Vi.. WTUrton 5S- 
24 Op Mias Jovian, C. Brittain. 8-11' .*."4. Bteusdalc£9 m 

S-4 Oiiestinn Mark. 9-4 EMUUana, 7-i Join de-Calies. 8-1 UiWtnmby BWeaHS*. 
12-1 Loudon Jole, 14-1 Mis* Jovlon. 3U-1 outers.. • 5 ■ T. ■ 

2.0 TRAINERS HANDICAP (Round 6 MS : 5fT : 
D 001400 WJjonby fit. W. Eatlcrbv. 4-XU-O .... C. Eceiwifbll -1 
.7 031003 New Lane (GDI. M. H. Easier by. 3-9-7. .M. Blfth--*' 
4 -0-40100 Hunter’s Isle. IDK-M.-Sloule.=-, — J.'fiWLff 5» 

m 003720 RDdahoi. C- Bomh. 941'. 
11 OOOO- Roman Smile. Mrs E. Knuuftl. 9-0 
\2 0412000 Salinsky.- R. Hannon. 9-0 . 
14 00-0000 Young Horn, M. H.- Fentertagr. 9-0-... 
IA .003203 BonlUsa, V. Cray. 8-11 . 
17 00-000 Cream eff (BJ, G. HuXHtr. 8-H ... 
18 040000 Hereem Lady, R- HolUn«hC4d. 8^11 .. 
31 000030 . Lyutatte. TM. Slonle. 8-11 . 
■32 Ac-4202 Mils Pudge, W., Fronds. .H»ll . 
2J 0-00040. PInaptiee, M. CMlidns. 8-11 . 
2-9 04-003 Rose. Cirl It). Thomson Janes. 8-1-1 

. S. Ohfroyd 18 I 

.S. Ecclos 3 14 

.. G._ LMria 1« I 
...... *r. XfiRyan 12 i 
.- - E Aolsr fl. 
.... E. Johnson. _ 3 
.T. Ives 15 
... A. Kimberley tJO 
. W. Rlmm*n 7 

‘ 53=522 Grebe (CD), B. Hobbs. 3-10-0 -.G. Lewie 10 
- ^1=522 FrajUrte (B), J. HHiuon. 5-9-11 .... — u 
a KSP-M. B. Hills, >8-11 .. E. Johnson 4 
I Swanilnbarr R. Hounhlon. -3-8-3 .. J. Maiihlas 7 
h SSf" S. Holland. 3-B-3.T. lvo« 5 
* -.21221 BHdMlfnbs. J. Hlndloy. S-S-l .. A. Klmherl~v. 3 

"5 22^22 grey Menntan. P. Kelloway. S-8-2.S. Ercloa 3 7 
t OOI-p3 SnushlM Lie. Denys amltfi. 4-7-13 .. N, Howe 3 U 
? 5*UT>r rj?,)' C5- P.-Cordnn. 3-7-13 .... M. Rlmmer 7 6 

■ 2 012842 Cbautar, F. Rlmell. 3-7-7 . K. Dariry 3 -B 
n5-1 Brtdesttaes. ft-l Sunshine LIo. 8-1 

rankle. SwanBnbor. 12-1 Chaniar. Flurry Knox. 16-1 others. 

.43 AUTUMN HANDICAP (£2,323 : 7f 122yd) 

*a» asu.“k 

.Carlisle programme 
.30 HARTSIDE STAKES (Div I; 2-y-o : £685; 6f) 

- ) 043 BlUene, N. Adam. 9-0. 

• M. Miller 5 12 
... K. Dsrtoy 3 6 

.-Hi 443000 Sum Royal, J. Ethnrlngton. 9-0. 
- » ■ groushty pier. C. Thorton. 9-0. 

* OO Hopatnne, J. W, Wans. 9-0 . 
_ KaysMaa Kins. B. luonut, 9-0 ........ 

9 C Massena, D. Saasfl. 9-0 . 
■4 P«| Alox. R. Huttion. 9-0 ... 

-T Frtnee Cairn, S. Norton. 9-0. 
-i OOO Shoiofra,' H. Bliduhis' 9-0. 
n o 'Afwayt VTaHanc. W. Hafffh. 8-It . 

.OOO Bardwoll Fair fB). J. Pownev. 8-11 .. 
i Cleedyne, C. Thnmfon. B-ll . 
i Oooo La cfiunpe, G. Hunter. B-ll. 

, 02 Trolley. 4. Woymwt- 8-11 . 
Tro?®j'. 6-1 La Chungs. 8-1 Bom 

laosona. 14-1 Keystone King. Hmuglily put. 20-) others. 

.0 WIGTON HANDICAP (£1,214 : 6f) 
S M. Prescoll. 4-9-13 
i J- w> WalU. 4-8-11 . . 
i Lun®»4»Ie C CD}. M. II. Easier by. 5-R-7 .. 

-c. RQdnnues 5 is 
M. Wlgham 11 

•.L. Chamock 14 
. J LOwe 7 
...... B. Raymond T 
....... P. Cheese ,7 J 

. . ii, Crinvihpr 3 9 

.A. - Mcrcur & H> 

.'.... — S 

. R. SUU 6 

.C. Dwyer 6 

. P. Young 5 2 
....... S. Webster 12 

RQyal. Hupsione, 10-1 

ir\' ii'2. 

? j?nq*»gF On <B,01. M. prescotl. 4-9-13.C. Nmier 5 H 
C23522 5V»«JP.l. J. W. Watte. 4-8-11 .A. Mercer 6 2 

? nSftSS /“!■ M. II. Easlerby, 5-R-7.B. Raymond 5 
^ s -wn'SRS SnnWefc. W. Holden. 3-a-7    .•.P. Young 3 u 

i Sn!n?}2% £*£.,?£!_'P1, ** BlnclMhaw. 4-8-6 .8. Webster 12 

■■'l S - 

- - | -«i8~ 
• Hope eternal. W. H. Wllltans. 4-7-8. L. Chnmork 6 
• 004404 .Feny Jat CD1. B. Caw. -i-3.7 . M. Wfgham 7 
r __ Cucfi Me Up (D)t J. Calvert. 5.7.7 . .. — n 

CMWOOO Doon Lad (Bl. L. Docker, 5-tf-7  .■. — 1 

1 .Jt^bSSuI^SS2: 9!1* ®-i sumick. ii-2 Luiuwifai*. a-i aoici.a. 
-..•rtfcP raylU4 Ayres- 13-1 AprU Lucky. 14-1 Peggy Jot, Sir Destrior. 20-1 others. 

'30 GREAT FAIR APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1368 : lm) 
} N0n,%Sl R, Holrtiuihead. S-9-12 T.'O'Donotihua 7 6 

1-01202 -M|w Eliza (D>, C. Thormon. 4-9-io. R. Meadn 7 4 
• 01020 Melody Moon, J. W. Walls. 3»9-6.. A. Morccr 5 2 

(V _13*it4 Prfsdcron Boy (01. M. H. EastoW 5-8-9 .. K. RodQSOI) 7 9 
, • , i l\ *t20BOO Wharton Manor, Dcnw> Smith, 3-B-8 . L. Chamock 7 

. .tr*- v »41014 Opium Quean. J. VTcKns. 4-8-7 . — 8 
. ; • “”3722 wfi|ilcreK, C. RKtunis. 4-fl-l . M. Wood S 3 

: . Lardani. j. Cndn. S-7-1S „. A. Mockav l 
_ -twoata Whlining Bomle, p. Pomop. 5-7-12.. C. McCreeHt- 7 S 
«wn GIiam. '7-C Mbt EUza. J-i PrtoslCTOft Boy. b-l IFilflcrwBs, 7-1 
elody Moon. A-l WTiIatUng Benur.. 10-1 Oxmun Queen. 16-1 othen. 

24 04)0040 PlnaMiCM. M. CoUMns. 8-11 . S. 'Pnrr T lO 
04-003 Rose. Girl ffl). Thomson Janes. 8-1-1 .^K. Darley 3 11 

27 Sweat Elaine. R Halltnshead. 8-11 ..... ... J. Brouoft 7 16 , 
28 02-0043 To Glory {Bl. I- Walker. 8-11 .... P. Coluuhoun 7 8' 

7-2 To Glgry. 4-1 .Flying Start. 5-1 Mts» Pudor. ft-1 Bosi Portion. 8-1 RnCUhOt. 
10-1 RoiUmss. Henlow Gamble. 12-1 ■Salinsky- In-1 outers. 

7 Doubtful runner- 

Chesterselections 
By Our Racing Staff . _ 
1.45 Atolca. 2.15 Rvmer. 2.45 Iceni Star. 3.35 BRIDESTONES is speoaJIy 
recommended. 3.^5 Cumnock Scousc. 4.15 Hodson Hero. 4.45 To Glory. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent * • 
1.45 Rosetrack. i.I5 Rymer. 2.45 Iceni Stor. '3,15 Crested Grebe.-3.45.; 
AJberj: Hall. 4.15 Hodson Hero. 4.45 Flying Stan.' 

10 0004 Lady Porrln. P. Rohan, 8-8.. C. Dwj-or 4.1 
11 OOOOO. Madame MimuiMJB), A. Smllh. 8-8 .—.. T 
12 OOO Mary Mailer. J. FiLrgcraitl, 8-B .. A. Mercer 5 24 
15 000042 Metallurgy (B). W. A. Sleohcnsoji, B-8.. G. Gray 7 3* 
14 oo Pm-riOa Atoll, A. Smith. 8-8 -.. — 9 
lb 23 Tudor Scholar. HM. Jone?. 8-8 .. —:10 
17 ’OOO Warrior Leo* (O). T>. Vcuman. 8-B.S. H'ehsier 13 

7-4 McutUurosv S-2 Tudor. Scholar, m Florence, fi-i Jo-.lnne. 10-1 Lade 
Perruo. 12-1 Mary Maher, lb-1 Our House. 30-1 others. 

4.30 KENDAL STAKES (3-y-o : £1X110 ; lm If 80yd) - '-- 
1 03-31 Buefemin, M. Prwwt. 9-10 ... C. Nutter S 5 
2 002010 •Dtottlefll 18). J. povney. 9-7 . . 8 
S 230014 United Effort. B. Umnuu. P-7 . — 1 
4 423001 Lady WhKofoot. - M. JarvU. 9-4 . B. Raymond 2 
5 hoi Nourmabaf, c. Hiunrr, 9-1 ................ R. Young 3 u 
8 00-0003 Cemerco. R, Crass,. 9-0 ..«. —- 7 
9 OO .Eastern Symphony. X. Oliver. 9-0.-S > 

12 000-0 Nautical Dreemer. v. H Wllbanid. ’ 9-0 .- J. Lorfo-22 
13 4300-— Nqeilla, • K. -Tuer. 9-0 .. - ... ..■ P. KrittMr - A 
JJ 00-02 Ruble Hood. C.- Thom ton, 9-0.  M. H'lghaira 9 . 
15 00-000 slml Valley. L Jordon. 9-0 .-.—*. 4 
18 400000 Hommago (B), W. Elscj 8-11 :. C. Dm* 11 

2-1 Buckram. 1V-4 Lady vrhiurooi. S-t Nourmehai'. 13-2 United Effort. -7-1 . 
Robin Hood. 12-1 Coin tree. 30-1 Mtm. I 

SQ2 012211 Co Shy train, (C.Dt. R. Smyth 9-5 . 
£04 Olll -King or Spain fO). P. Cundell. 8-12 . 
.106 112 Ela-Maea-Mou IDS. G. Harwood. 8-B ..... 
.-rflS 4113 - Al-Amal, M. M^ison. 8-ft  . 
309 12 Rimosa's Pet ID), M. SloUiC. 8-5.. 
310' 0102 Fancy Work. R. Hoaghlon. d-4 . 
311 inoc inrect, N. Carta (than. 8-s .. 
312 0012 Berra Castle (□). C. Bewlcko. 8-2 . 
315 713212 Sir Chris. A. Jarvis. 8-2 . 
314 - 23an Penny Blesslee. R. Houghton. 8-1... 
31ft. 024040 Mr Minstrel <B). E. Renvey. 8-0_.. 
^17 4104 'Galaay vi-uo <oi. It. Hannon, 8-0 . 
318 OOOI Crewe Kill (D). C. Brittain. 7-12 . 
322 3212 Mowotara (D). R. Aymstrong. 7-10 . 
324 u21 TirpHx, H.i Candy. 7-a ... 
.->26 31300 Handy Sinner. Miss IVUmo', 7-6. 
327 00301 Paul Stuart «D|. H. Price. 7-7 . 
JG9 . 0030 . Davenport Bay. A. P1U. 7-7 ;.. 
_ 7-2 Nuiaiinn, 5-1 Rlninsn'a Pel. fl-j P.'nrr Woit. lO 
Cwnre HW. 14-1 Sir Christ. 16-1 Go SKyrialn. Pani Stuart. 
Barra Castle. Effect. Handy Sbuier. 40-1 olhc’fc 

3.35 MANOR HOUSE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,683 : 7fj 
405 4104 Calao- Vtrfo, R. Hannon, 9-4 .. 
404 10 Scrimsn« (til, h: Cecil. 9-5 ... 
■107 0 Beddieuton. S. James. 8-1% .. 
4QB 03 Cm Dlvlelen. R. Houghton. 8-14 ....... 
•*09 . • OOO'. Dakar (Bl. J., Wlniur. 8-H ... 
4io OOOOOO Dawn Preview, D. Dale. 8*il . 

. B. Tavlor 18 

.P. Cook 6 

aSu£Z vi 
.F. Durr B 
..J. Reid 4 
... : P, Eddory 7 
-G. Baxter 1 
... M. Thomas ■> 
... P. Waldron II 
. J. Lynch 13 

ev hwo w 
... W. Camon 9 
. R. Fas J5 
... . D. McKay IV 
.... S. R.iimon 10 
.. C. Olllvlcr. 7 16 I 

1-1 Kino of Siwln. 
20-1 Eirpltr. CO-1 | 

4104 Calao- Vlrm, R. Hannon, 9-4 ... 
10 SenmeiM (til, K. Coal. W - 

0 Beddieuton. S. James. 8-1% . 
03 Caw Division. R. Houghton. 8-14 

OOO'. Dakar (Bl. J.. Wlnicur. 8-11 . 
ooooo Dawn Preview, D. Dalo. 8-11 ... 4io OOOOOO Dawn Preview, D. Dalo. 8-11 . 

Ill O Imperial Amber, D. Kent. 8-11 . 
4J5 an. Mr Gunner, a. Darisen. 8-11 ... 
417 OO Supreme Image, P. Ashworth. 8-11 .. 

-4-n M Wnlr.- W. Mwwn. R-11 .— 
432 OO Peplea. M. Haynoc. 8-C . 
4C4 oooo Sang Sang Fnc Fat. S'. Supple. 8-8 ... 

-4»9-. »- , O -TRIienf Youngster, -C. Austin. 8-B ..... 
4f2 ’• ' Prfgbjori H*niU. tt. Ounfop. 8-T. .IQ*" • kmfeiia/R Whir R.T.. .15*" • • *• Hepe^Cno. B. Wlwr. B-7 .'...".'..I. 'f. MOT by a 
4-'9 , 4mdl. P. MUch'<H. 8-7 •.. .G. 8Urici»V IS 
4-^0 Rare Symphony, C. BrfUatn.. 8-7 .. E. Hide 12 
451 . sier . I. W.ifkor. 8-7 ..'.- — 7 
453 Pafovna. C. Brittain. 8-4 . — 15 

,5>-4 Bpljmena 7-2 Bov* Division. 9-2 Wajlr. B-l Galaxy- Virgo, 10-1 Jondl. 
13-4 Bnuhlon. Marina. Mr, Gunner. Imperial Amber. DO-1 other*. 

3.+5 DORMANSLAND HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1331: l{m) 
6rH C-21191 Lumen |B), W. Hem.. 10-0 .• VC. Canon 7 
305 131420 Hashofot (CD). A. Ingham. 9-a.  J. L'.mch 1 
Wh, 012024 Xero IB). C. Britlaln. 9-3 .. E. Hide r- 
507 0321 dl SmaresL J. Winter. 8-15 .   B. Ta'-ior 5 

(711403 Kemon. p. WXfwyn. 8-22 . P. EcM'-rv r 
514 120004 st Michael''- Mount. N. vigor-. 8-0 . p. Cook a 
518 040001 Prince Yoyo (D). R. WuMbeoak. 7-13 . B. Rouse n 
616 400000 - Mellow Girt (B), N. Adam. 7-11 . D. McKay F 

.«■ T4 LamM..7-4 BmaroMi -94 Kemwis -6-1 • Hanhofot. 10-1-Zero.- Prince Yovo. 
26-1 St Michael's Mount. 2U-1 Mellow Girl. 

4.15 LEATHERHEAD STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £879: 5H 
ani omnnn aa«w P. KrU- irav. s-ii . E. Bruc» 7 ii 

. B. House 16 

. J. Mercer 5 

... . R. W'-avcr j 

.. J. Held JU 
... M. Thomas J 
...... D. Rvan 14 
. A. Alderman 7 ^ 

'c: " Wiiflami 9 
. 4 Rond H 
. - C. Furlnng 7 2 
. P. Eddery'10 
. D. McKb» 15 
.... W. Carson 6 
.F. Mnrby H 
... G. SUriceV 1° 
.. E. Hide 12 
... — 7 
.  — 15 

i 7 4-02004 MIs* -Anatails (D). hi Adam. 5-8-10 . J. Birasdale B 
8 200300 Doormni (D.BV, ti. Ancil. 5-8-B . E Eldln _i 
ft 102001 My Cnopln (CO.B), T. Fairhursl. 7-8-8... P.. McDmnpu T la: 

j lO 003004 Bralnaru ID). P. Keileway. 5-8-7.■ C. Dblneld- 7 
1 11 200000 Brave Prince (D). B. Lonnir.*. 4-8-5.. R. Talk.SO 

13 030032 Song's First J CD Jtyr S. N.-'-Wfi. b-B-O .... X NasttlT 7 11 
IS OOOODI Friendly Fun (CD), N. Crump. 3-7-11 ....... M. Hobero* '9‘ 
14 OOOOOO Star Attention CC.O), K-. Mltcliard. 4n7-7 .. —- .2.. 
15 - OOOO CanUey-Lad, E. Maantr. 3-7-7 .,.:-J. 'PWcs 7 6 4 

4-1 Now Lane. 5-1 Jack Fur. ivl My. Chopin. 7-1- Friendly Fun. Boh'e o-Ftral. - 
8-1 Whcnby. 10-1 Grulnard. IO-l Hunter's fate. Mlkft AnataHh.'14-l Ooornuu. 
30-1 cnhenr. • • .... ... _ 

2.30 MERCEDES-BENZ HANDICAP (>y-0: .£2306 ? lJiiiV ; T’ 
.> ti-10110 . Chokwaro <4J), M. H. Eauerty. 'u-i ^. M. Birch •-*' 
7 412110 sunlight Wonder. G. P.-Gordon. 8-13.  E. Eldln -.1 

15 013011 TrilllenalrO. J. Dunlupi 8-1...,-- . . . R. • Muddle 5 1-. 
17 213214.- Carl Ion’s GW ID), L. Otonolri. 7-10 .<.G. Pttffhriu • fir : 
19 004210 Manlnge, W. Gw. 7-7... c.- Ecclesion >.«" 
■J2 021040 Cfcols pride. W.'. Halgh. 7-7.. -.1. NoablU 7 3 

7-4 Trimonaire. 11-4 canton's Gin. 100-30 ChokwnW.' 8-1' Suhnuht- Woiidor. 
12-1 Ekol* Pride. 14-1 Manlngo. _ ^ 

3.0 RIPON BELL-RINGER HANDICAP (0,298; 1 ’mj.. . *;'• 
2 0-32002 Review ID), M. II. Eestcrby. 4-9-B ■ ~.l.. .. -. .\ H'.jSpXfJ '■ 
4 1 02-003 April (CD). C. TbObnlOil. 4->»-3.J.-ttlCdottae Ifl - 
6 0-10101 celebrated (Oi, -J. Dunlop. s-8-T .•.. . .R. Muddle 5' .2 • 
7 240030 Digitalis. J. Hardy. 4-8-T  ...R..Madden, jbl. 
H 034040 Sealed Brief, M. H . Eaiterby. 4-8-5 .-. > '6, W»9» '4 / 

1U 410204 Hiuraflne, C. Hunter. 3-8-1- -M. .Robert* .9. 

100-10 Review. 4-1 Celefcraied.'6-1 April. 7-1 Hoarartna. 8-1. PeerlessiHrlaoe, 
12-1 Nashua. 14-1 Digitalis. Sealed Brief. SLcpimndrc, j6-a TbkacMne. 

330 SHIRLEY STAKES (Dir I-: 2-v-o : £^04: 6f) ..‘ J • J 
l ' 000004 Coloaci CroMe (B). \V. A. Sicnheruan, 8-11,'.. J. Bledsdal?*. 9 
3 0-100 Fantastic Fl*h. Miss S. HalL B-Ll .C. .Eccfotou 5 
ft OOOO jukeroKB (B), S. Wainwriehl. 8-11-... 6- PerKV 8 

ID OOO Palace Knight fB). B. Hobbs.. B-ll .o - i . UHnM) - 
J~ oorra AgncUia, K. Altehursl, 8-B V-... ... fi ¬ 
ll 00420 Beanmel Pitts, G. Blnm. 8-8 ~ -G.- Dnfrtcld 13 

ID OOO Palaco Knight IB}. B. Hobbs.. B-H EUHn**) - 
3” norj« AgncUia, H. Altehursl, 8-B V-     .. R.»-i.uranl fi ¬ 
ll 00420 Btfoiml Pitts, 0. Blnm. 8-8 -G.- Duffldd 13 
lo oo chamare!, H. Blarkshav, 8-B .. 
18 002000 Ecstasy, M. U'. Eastern*-. 8-8 . <.—...C..Mo»14 .. 
33 OOO Kale of Savoy. P. Mgklng. 8-B .. «. Slrwl 13 
24 OOO Nezomr, V.. MttcheD. b-» ..:. R.-SUJl 
27 OOOO Pops Meadow, Mr'. Hnlnh. 8-8.. ...A. CounilVS U 
y_‘ o Red'n Fair, w. HoLdm. n-8 .i..v. P.--Tuik T- • 
J.1 oo Socrai Slur, « B.iEaincrhy. ...>.M,.Bu~h is. 
•eft OOOOOO Supnome LiT IB), S. MtebTlt. B-8...A. NcsMU 7 .7 
38 OO Vedas Valley. G. Hunter. 8-G ...-'M._ Roberts 3 

3-1 AenrlhB. -J-t Etstasy.- 5-1 BNirmni -Plas. B-l ‘ Palace Knight. Calogel 
Creole. 14-1 vodas Valley. FantauUc Flsh^ Secret Sky. 16-1 Kate- ot Savoy. - 
Chamaroi. 20-1 oihcr#. . , , ; 

4.0 YORE NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o-: £2,716 : 5f)'. ' f.''. . 
5 112103 Touch Boy (D>. R. Peacock. 9-1 -P Madden.-T 

...7-.331002 Slndyt Flam«-JD). K- Iron. B:5 _ ,-- . , . JL LcpsOU _2„ 
fl 212 Silver Donna ID), M, Staule. 8-5 .J, Bloasdi/p ^ 
■y 132400 SI Clare Tourlor (D). V. Wharton. 8-4 .... V, MTiarion 6 4 

itl 211793 Tramolii.-k (CP), W. Camacho . 8-0 ... M. Birch 11 - 
12 4301 Col be Halo (D). A. Jarvis, 8-0 .. G. DURlirtd' p 
is aioo Leo Vert (ni. - - - 
1.5 003003 FraeCCSlra. II 

ICPJ, M. Camacho^. 8-0 .M. Birch 11 
o (D). A. Jarvis. 8-tf.. G. DUtodtd', P 
ID). C. Bewlrkc. 7-1S .. E. Elllbi 2 
i. 11. W. Eafirrbv, 7-ft .. R. fto b-?rtn H¥mc*-o8;11 . c 2 5„ to 003003 FraecesU-a. (l. W EaUfmbv. 7-9 . R. RDbrrta A 

^ T«f« A, lnoham 8-Ji ...- J.Lvnch 7* le, i ooooo Hew Fenglna (Dl. T. Folrhurm. 7-7.. C. Ecclesicn-,8_ 
■^6- .00-0000i. Hoi I- a-ll .. Pt ualdron 14 19 ..022210 Whistling JfH. (oi. E-. Cair. .7-5 ... l. partus To 5 

iJtSSSSf V nwv B-l’. ...-.:.. / — 15 m -Oddiooc wally>> Wonder. fD ,3f, ». h}auBhfc^.*'T-'l!tt.. ..J.. 3\. 7 £■ 
m2S2o ,?™Sn JQV• ■■•" o'' NfVr,«rt,S,°nU,7'XA 11>4 WWta ttann*. M-fTtadt auyr.5-1; tilndyar.nw a-i Celtic. 

.. L. Chamock 

'M ." 'li'ood 5 
.. - A. Mackav 
- C. McCreedi- 7 

— 3 5.0 HARTSIDE STAKES (Di/ U: 2-y-o: £680 : 6f) 
!hh n 0023 Blue fer You fBI.'J. Hindiry. 9-0 . 

i? 7 . 0030 Compulorailh B. Lunness. 9-0 ............ 
'5 *1 >» oooo Fran fen oss, G. Rhdiands, 9H) . 
™ ? 1& o Majoaiic. Wine. W. a. Stephenson. 9-0 ..... 

,1 2V OO Oresta. J. Calvert. 9-0 .... 
— 47 ■_!" Our Sevcndgn, S. Norton, 9-0 ......... 

■* 2" .04 scholar's Ring, P. Haslem. 9-0 . 
oicl'tt. -.o OO Seasonal Samoa, S. Norton. '9-0 .. 
>ihers. jr* ooO vicomte. J. FlugeraM. 9-0 ..-.... 

'.4 0 Apixy Apaxy. W. H. WUltant. 8-11 .. 
”R o Cool Down. C. Hinrnior. 8-11 .. 

_ . 3-i OO Danila. J. Cngdni. 8-11." .'..... 
7 6 jn OOO OwonansoB. B. Wilkinson. 8-11 . 
7 4 OOOO Wlnd-O-Fortuee. R. Holllnshead. 8-11. 

' s Z 11-8 Blue for. Yon. 4-1 Scholar's mag. b-l Apl» Apny. 
'I 2 wind-O-Fortune, Majestic Wind. ll-X vicomie. 20-1 others. . 

... c. Nutter 5 10 

.B. Raymond 14 

g'.'.Gray 7 S 
.J. -LOWB T 
. R. Still 6 
. — -8 
... m: Wood 5 11 

— 12 
.. ... —-13 
... R. KeUehar ^4 

.*."Vil liigham 2 
Computcrcall, 10-1 

r£ 
Wri--R' 

0 APPLEBY STAKES (2-y-o: £459: lm) 
OOOOOO Cold TUdor, P. Poston. B-ll . .. . 

' Our Hesse, C. aooihRien. 8-11 ....... 
k' ' JSSS? way «B>- c. Crowiev. 8-11- 
’ “9SP Flora lies, Mias S. Kurt. B-8 . 
• Glecnung Lady IS). D. Doyle, a-8- 

: : B°agg jggg ee- .'.V.'.'.V.V.V. 

Park results 

^ h‘ P* 9}** Pvzri— nrmm. 
Chase 1 Mias G. Alwilel. . 4-.3Q i4.3rn O 

■ w'JtehW; ' B,oomne“ :1 E1.3S5: «) 

*k i ?&: 

iSS*JB?5W ,0i* 
■« Mirage, to f, tar Our "Mfraoe at 
—Pemo Chou Ti. Thodoyi. at Newmarket. 
3-U bl . .,. £_ PhiBoti i7-4 rav) 1 . „ r, 
ewtown Boy, J. Matthias US-2i 2 S-0 iSh5.7,!, 
iraquenga. .;.. B. lWor' (4-1) 3 , *£1.7pB. 
AXSO RAN: 6-1 Trofaiu Cemenary. Aw,“J^,c5' 
i-l AZD . i4U»1. i Kirt-l'. lb-1 *Mi« S, Ban 
iACTVQhos. - SandiePift. 25-1 Dows 

Darkle. Hneibus, Black Cloud. riSSm. - * iuh aSo. iff «m7 Tudor wynw . 
rOTE: Win. 26b; places. 22n. 30b. ALSO RAN' 

ip: dual fdracast. £1-60. 8. Arm- Brig at Ayr. IS 
conn, at NBimarftsL Hd. ‘-L 3mXn Coitnoi*. 3wWi 

- ■-VY . -vuwi wen, f>. nmc, o-, . ...... .......... —- j.n 
i607 -OO-OOOOi* Griffa. J. Hatoc. 8-li ...'....8. Rouw-13 
610 000040 f Janann, 5. Woo dm on. 8-11 . P. McCmchwm 7 6 
«2 , OO- LUy Marlene. L. Curoanl. 8-11 .' P. Eddery 10 , 
914 30-0004 My Tiara,- H. Jams. 8-11 . M. Thmnas 32 
616. - - 0002 Roman Sett. R. Heughlon. B-ll ... J. Rcld S 
£17 . SUpona Raluila <81. W. Hare, n-11 .W. Canton 8 
618 OOOOOO Sandy .May, J. Walker, B-ll . C. Starker 15 

7- ■_ ScottlK* Glory,- L. Holt. 8-11 .. R. Weaver 1 «p 002340 Sweet Caron*. V/. Wlnhtman. 8-11 . S. Wnollev 7 4 
I 0300. Surest Roslna- P. Haslam. B-ll . B. Jago ? 
3 Tran ora. G. Hunter, P-UL . p. Cook o 
2-1 Roman Spa.' 4-1 Early itidor. 9-2 Lily Marlene, 6-1 SaJamli.' 8-1 My Tiara. . 

10-1 Sweet Caress. 12-t Jat-mn. 2(vi othm. 
. ■ Doubtful runner 

Lingfield Park sdections 
. By Our Racing Staff _ 

1-45 Fussy Spring. 2.15 Bard Attack. 2.45 Penny Blessing. 3.15 Boy’s 
Division. 3.45 Lumen. 4.15 Roman Spa. 

By Our Newmatoet Correspondent 
1.45 Theocritus. 2.15 Little Nugget. 2.45 Nusantara. 3.15 Solimina. 3.45 
Smart Set. 4-IS LSy Marlene. 

Rijpon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

Fnncrstra. 12-1 MTilstltofl Jof. 77cmolllcJr, SI Clara Tourlrr. 14-1 Leo Vert, 
lb-1 olhers. t 

. . . ; . ’ I > -JT' 1 ,v 
430 KEIGHLEY STAKES (£1*206': Inrt - : , f \ 

1 320OM- Nugget fDI. fc. Siapirtan H-9-9-..... J. GmenMnAi » 2 
5 100030 Take Aim ;CD.B),.J. W. Vi-'ctW. 6-9-5 ......... J. SWales 5-1*. 
J .2110-00 Venelia (Bft J. Potvney, 5-9-2 ..S. Homcwpod 5 7 
6 0 Ngston. Street, s. Kollam*. 4-9-0.T. Donnelly -5 H • 
7 0 ' Tb'iladerbird .Go. J. MUHiall. B-Sf-0 ...:— 4 
R o Vetted.Bey, if. Burns. 4-9-0. . -4- 7 . 

15- 1 3mom Arixvc Management (B). J. Ethertotnort. 3-8-11 J- Altken 5 in- - 
lb 00020a Llanymyncch (B). A. Johnson. 3-8-11 . C. Boones* S l--, 
IB ooo-ao Raver, T. Crola. 6-8-11 .-......P McDenmnt K- ' 
19 300 Velvet c«rp Ii. B. Mtla.ui. -7-8-11 •.. p; shrlmption - * 
2E _ 1-003 Friendly Dancer. P. Cole. 3-8-B -1... -*. R. .WArot. J : 
27 0-00040 Saintly Lady. P. Asquilh. 5-8-8.... A. Nortdfi.il 
29 • 034343 Mr Fectbac (B), J Ethednglon. 3-8-6 ....- R; Barker-14 -- 
30 3 Caldron Min)-J. EUiarlngta” 3-8-3 .iT?— .6- 
_ 3-1 'Artiste MinagmiPirt. 7-2 Mr-raaibac.' 4-3 maidlv Dancer. 8-1 Nngwx.- "■ 
Ceiifran Mill. 12-1 Vanotla: Tidre Atm. 34-1 Saintly Lady, wnyinviiMh, 3Q-L" fjinorh. ■ 4 ■■ * 

.s. Matthew* T 8 

.J- Armstrong 1 

.—12 
■.. B.-. Raymond o 

b.'„'Nidiollh "i 5 
. L. Chamock 'U- 

CarUsIe selections Rijpon selections 
By Our Racing Staff '■ i: By Our Racing Staff 
2.JO Trolley. 3.0 Phyllis- Ayres.. 3.30 Pams Gleam. 4.0 Lady Perrin. 430 130 ElUdfana. 2.0 New Lane. 2.30 Sunlight Wonder. 3.0 Revlow. 3.30 
Buckram. 5.0 Blue For You. . T . . Palace KnlghL AO Silver Donna. 4.30 Friendly Dancer. 5.0 ThauEng. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent - By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Keystone King. 3,0 Marching On, 4.30 Lady Whirefoot. 5.0'Blue*for" X30 EDiffiana. 2.0 PaagKma: 2-30 SunHsbt Wonder. 3.0 Peerless Prince. 
You. 1 330 Palace .Knight. 4.0 Silver Donna. 4.30 Venezia. 5.0 Queen Nicocris. 

5.0 SHIPLEY STAKES (Div n ' 2-y-o: £700 r Sf; ; 
2 OOOO Faiun d'OF (B), C. Bpwlcke. Ebll J * Blaasdalc »- 
a O Indian Spring, A. Johnson, fl-41 .... .‘-T.--BoflCEs 11- 
R 9943 Midnight Rover. C. Booth, 8-11 .....-V-.‘........ ,S.- Pocks fir 

.11 00 Pollyg Folly, n. Ringer. 8-11 .‘C. Metorron 7 .7 
lfi • OO Blades. N. Gasolw*. fl-8 ...  .. C. -SwrtOR, 1 . 
17 00003 Cftcy Rosie, D. Aflul. B-E .... ..•.. t. C. 
20 OOO Homing Bird. J. BfltheU. 8-8 .. . ....S. Rasmopt S n 
■J- OOO Mice Ingiowodri, W. Wharton, 8-8 --i- W. wthrton S- .v. 
26 00040 ordiem, R. Ward, 8-B .M.. Birch. 15 
28 © Princess Gtagepfa, A. Janrts. 8-B S. Jarris-a 12. 
2P 0000 Oacen Nlocris, C. Blnm. 8-8 ....... l\.. .. ... G. OufTIcld ->o 
.jl 0003 Right Fctipse. p. Cole. 8-8 .- . M. Rutartt- 4 '. 
C.B 430004 star Lady. K. Ivof-v. 8-8 .. X- Leasoti U . 
y. ■ 003232 Thaollng. T. FalThUrsl. 8-R .. C. Ecclealon IO 
. fi-3 Thauuno. 4-1 Si«- Lady.. R>»hi Eel tone.' 8->l Midirtaht fttymer. Miss 
lnglewoed, -12-1- Blades.- Coar- Rostov- awnlna PtrtL. rtO-x .nihcrs^. _ _ 

n 
11 0DS§ 
16 00 
17 00003 
2D DOO 
■_!L CWO 
26 00040 
28 0 
ftp OOOO 
."1 0003 
35 430004 

Midnight Rover. C. Bento. 8-11 .... 
Pollys Frtly. n. Ringer. S-ll - 
BJndas. ,V. Gasol«». fl-B ...... 

57 - 003232 Thaollng. T. Fairhursl. 8-R ......... 
fi-3 Thau Una. 4-1 Star Lady. < Rtqhi Eel tone.' I 

lnaleu-oed, -12-1- Blades.- Coar^Rostov-awnlna Bird.. ■ 

0. f4.ll SF ASHORE HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: 82,040: 7fj 

id or Rhagsody, be. by Tudor 
Melody—Lately Lash (Larinla, " 
Duchess Of Norfolkl, 8-11 

R. Muddle r0-11 1 
indas Friend j. Slants (12-1 > 2 
:Lrary ...... K. Raymotu (b-l> 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 ftt.v ~BMC SofldW. 

1-3 Hoose Guard. 6-1 Ladu or the 
Ight, 12-1 Dior Queen, maw Match. 

SJnjJonf IMtl. 14-1 - DubOl*. Edna. 
20-1 Miss Cameron. Street OKI. 13 ran. 

TOTE: lain. 4Sn: places. 160. 30o. 
25p: dual forecast, £3.00. J- Dunlop, 
at ArundcJ. Nk, 2L imln 29.48sec. 

.'*-.30 I4.3TI CAI3T8R STAKBS -iS-y^o: 
El.255: 6ft 

Mem. ch g. bv No Mercy—Rose 
Blanche tt. Slop). B-ll W 

L. PtflBOtl (4-1) 1 
Grey Fusilier .... P.'Cook (7-at 2 
Lm gay .... F. Durr rZ-1 bn 3 

ALSO RAN' 8-1 Baadldo. JO-i Mar-' 
shall McCloud. -12-1. Gauflttfn lAto). 

m. iffiisffi'-sJSS^KiibTrwss 
. Hesta- 12 run. 

TOTE: Win. S8p: eraccs. lSo. 13d. 
31o: dual forecast, 40p. W. O Gmtwib 
at Newmarket. l'J. Si. 1 nun lO.HSsec. 

S.O (S.B7 HARROW HANDICAP 

Assurance, br h, hy Aatco—ShawU# _ 
(Mr# S. Bard I. S-Ml ' '' 

G. Starkey 4 
Dark Room .... G. Basrtar (g*li 5 
Tudor wynw _ F. Durr *1-\» 3 

ALSO RAN: 7.2 ibv Heronry. 6-1 
Brig of Ayr. 15-2 Eastern palace..JO-1 
Connort. 3wWfl Thiwma. Ifrl -loijr 
vectonnos. Rich vision. 20-1 V*wuH 

t-4TryrE^1litiL‘ sSp: nlacM. 17p. 
14j>: -dnal toreca3. El.88, C- Harwood 
at Putborough. 31. *0. 3mtn S.idsec^ 

5.30 <5.361 HILL STREET STAKES 
(3-y-o OIUm: £1,079: SH 

Adftrit .. A. Bond tS-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: B-l Dtma ■ A _Dance. 
Sonn of Gold. 12-1 -Fltora. Portion.. 
P?ou<l Perfti nuance f^h). 1M 

- Crimson way. rto-1 Mias Swfca- 
Polyoon. Swriler, 3S-1 My Ijivburd. 
Bunilan Girl. Unsmane #1 lave< 
p-rmrtHjy Gold. Pptehard. Rodtowav. 
Run For Your Life. Song Beam,- 
Sorfont— 20 ran. 

TOTE; U-'Jn. 37p: ulacro, 13ui. 16p- 
Sip: dual forecast. 6/P. J- 
Eastun. ’aL •**L 58.4bsec.-Casual Affair 
did rot run. .... 

6 0 (6.11 HERTFORD STAKES fDIv. 
IT: 5-v-o: EHfid: 1 am) , _ 

Dom Perlgnoai b c. Soartior . 

Brrolholyaer £V9fiHK » 

Lai us Love G- Stork^/ !*¥» •? 
Kin enfold tad-.. B. Rouso i4-l> 3 

ALSO-RAN: T-l Ment More. 15-2 
Brindisi. 8*2 Monsoon fdth). I p-2' 
cVlLMt RCUC. 12-\ Rate. 
Bcioffen. CTO* eras. Senrtna. il ran. 

TOT6: Win. 4-90: Dlaccs. oAp. 130. 
15p; ttoal fonnaa(. dSn. J. 
New-markct. 2’=T- 5>- 2mto 36.69KC. 

.JSSc.00^, 
Mirano. Merel, ^ricUy^^^iB. ?|.2->. 
JACKPOT: £148.20. PLACEPOTf £5rl5. 

Chester 
aw 5TAKES 

Whatcombe b C. by Mondoh—. 
Quondam (J. wtteoni. 9»0 

• W. Carson 18-lJ I 
Manawa. ....... S. Yotgig '5-1 ’ . 2 
DibWndadat* LuL- .£f Abler. \6-%t. ■ * - 

ALSO RAN: 7-fl loader or -U» -Pack 
.iCbvi. 6-1 MurQIu. 8-1 RlodoiU. 10-1 
Havou Cool i 4Ui •. Amershara. 2&-1 

■ Mad Dtiibo. 35-1 Aatutanaz, 100-1 
Dromderrto. Church Ilia. £dt*8, Oy«ton 
Beauty. IA ran. 

. TOTO; -Win. 88p: plants. 57p, l9p, 
15p: dual. forecast, £5.59, Nk. 1SU 
luiin 29.39s«- B Hobbs. a| New- 

2.45 12.49) COMBER HERE STAKES 
< 2-y-0 nClM' 5f: El.OTT) • 

Safety .Curtain,- grf.br Roati . 
-Rocket-^-hffttlnoo (lent , Pur- 
.charter) B-11..W, Carson (6-D 1 . 

'Our Melody.K. Darios' f8-l) ' 2 
rievlna . £. Hide >1071 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: £-1 Dusk Lady (fae): 
i4ih f, 2-1 BoUMi School. 12-1 Ban- 

' Ds®! _ l6*.! 8w* .Raausa. shewood. 
33-1 5lephuueUe. & ran, 
• TOTE: Wbi. 58p: phi PC*. CDp. 150, 
19p: dual forecast, £1.54. a. 
imln 02.75sec.~' W. Hem. at -West 
7i*iey< • 

'S.1S ffl. 18) M03TYKJHAMD1CAP (6f: 
£1*718) " 

B|o*sad Smirks. . hr c. by So - - 
Bleagtab—Latin Voraes fCapt M. 
Lam»), 5-9-7 -. E. Hide (8-11 1 , 

-Nlee Value, .T. Ites 16-1) 2 
Mgl Puaay .... P. Yovng (7-ll • 3 
. ALSO RAN: 11-2 1 Don't MftuL 51 
Torramor in &v*), 1S-2 Bui>gi«rs“Buy. 
8-1 Gndleea Echo. JO-1 Ascot Blue 

-TOTE: Win.' B7p. places. 50a sap, 
14p: dual forecast, £8^15. 0. 11. 
imln 13-47i«:. c. Brittain, ax New- 
insTkci. Hedge School wUadiKWp not 
under ordtrx. 

3.4^-15.48) .BLACK. FRIARS HANDI¬ 
CAP Um 7f 186ydtf: £1.6bQ> 

Valuation, ch o, by Gulf Poari— 
Arbitral0 iThc Queen), 5-10-0 
t W. Ca«« .IMi 1 

High Adventure. 
„ ' .. A. Kfanberiey f 7-2 law) 2 
•Man Allva .... M., Wood, U6-l« 3 

ALSO RAN: 9I2 Bamstar. Ha‘way 
Ceonrto. i4»i Alaskan Prince. 16-1 
Seamark (41hf. MOTOr, Albion, tirhvoe. 
9 ran. 

_jrarfi: win *lp; places^' 20n. 15b. ' 
■ 35p; .dufti foreewt. 79p. 71, 31. 3rain 
30.o4soc. w. Horn, at wea llsJey. 

4.15 . F4.16j EASTHATE HANDICAP 
12-y-o: £1.341: ae> 

Superb'. Lady, b .' L by Marcos 
Supertua—Nuca iK. ivoryi. ft-5 

,, . Klfaion 110-11 ■ 1' 
Hedfngham Lad P. Eddery (even*} 2 
s» HHben.w. Canon 15-1 < 3 
„ ALSO RANl 10-1 Kampdo, Kaisak. 

■14-1 Hair to (ho Throne (dthi, 20-1 
F'ooujto.- Sandycron. Aragua. L'jm 
Yappa; Hanley Cartth-. 11 raiu 

TOTE-. Win, £1.09; MataB. U4p. lip. 
Stb: duel forecast. 48p. Nit.- *j. K. 
ivory, at RadletL Irolp. 02.56sec. 

4.45 14.451 ROUGE r'oSC STAKES 
iS-y-Q miles: £1.055: lm 21 85yd: 

Calf ftf Man. b t. hy Elwrin«-DO— 
Setiaa (R. Sanawwj. b-u 

' _ E. Johnson (1Q.11 ijv) 1 
Shell-Ha-Gla .... P. Eddery 1.26-1 1 a 
K«ly'e Corner-J. Reid *5-3'; 3 

ALSO RAN: ft-l Honey-Harfal i*m. 
11-1 Hos410MiF). 25-1 Safe 'n' Sound 
i4Ut>. 50-1 Princess Royazut, FJtUer'a 
Gold-.- B ran. 

Ton:; Win, I3p; plocos, tin, 24p, 
28p: dual forecast. £1.26. 11 '"4. B: 
Hills, ai Lam bo urn. 2mln 16J.5*oc. » 

5.15 (5.21i GREY' FRIARS STAKES 
iDlv H: 2-p-o: C1.149: 7fi 

Inside Quarter, b c. by Tyt-WS—■ . 
Forest Glen (Allss 8. Robson) r * 
8-11   -K. Darley iU-2 1 

Demi Feu ..E. Bhfin i9-5i £ 
Jubilee .... W. Carson (74J fnv 1 3 

ALSO RAN! 11-2 Chronicler. 6-1 
Runcorn Parry f«uh 1. 14-L Don Fer¬ 
nando, HaiwUll Lad. • 35-1 Marcus 
Asrippa. Part: Jet, Up the Swanns. 
Mandy's Gin. M|sb Trtnca. Naugfiton 
Pat*. Quick Reform. 14 ran. 

TOTE: V,m. 43p: p-ioes. 20p. lBp. 
I5n: dual forecast, 42p. U. 31. Deo.vs 
Smith, at Bishop Auckland. Imln 
■jg.Usor. 
• TOTE. DOUBLE: Blelsed Coandeo,. 
Sunerb Lady, fti.0C.95. treble; safety 
Ctrnnln. Valuation, Calf or Man. 
eio.ao. 

Carlisle 
S.50 13.57 !! LONGTOWN STAKES 

13-y-o: £1.088) 
Th organ by Vlctoo ch T. by BUTnlar 

—Brtgm -Windsor 8-11 " 
P. Kelle+ior (33-3) 1 
B. Raymond i7-li 2 

Heather's GW, .. J. Lynch (16-11 • 3 
ALSO RAN S-i Camlvul Da net- 

IslJSi!?' 10-1, Double Bloom. 
16-1 MH5 jelleas 

‘ 4»h i. Sailuei<m?. 20-1 Easy Ride. 
35-1 Lady. 55-1 Aake-a-Lady. 
Butiei^MD-up Ferniea Folly. Mmiia- 
S“6..Morion Terrace. Sultana Treasure. 
Sundial Mies, Vlvchar, 19 ran. 

TOTE; Win £1.58; DIsc«. 15p. 
Olp. 40pi dual forecast, “\p. 2M. 2J.- 
8. Hobson, at Worksop. Abiula 133-1 >. 
withdrawn, not under orders. Rule 4- 
docs not apply. 

5.0 (3.SI1 ROCKCUFFE HANDICAP 
1,0-y-o; £1.3861 

Arahy ch f, by Sweet- Rocenge—' 
Sultan's Sflppar «-I , ' 

BJ Raymond lifi-1) 7 
Sharp Lady. .. A. Mcrtor tlrt-1 j s 
WbIUmw Min,j«- 

L. Chainock fl4-li 3 
'ALSO RAN. 6-1 Aaltonen, Broun 

fll lav?i, 7-1 Welsh Blnssom .i4Ui». 
8-1 Soundhifl Bnue. 10>1 Beloved 

. Mistress. Brendan, 14-1 Graceful bw, 
Speedometer, 20-1 Knight, miss Cindy, 
.io-l Vafloero. Touch or Dutch. Potcno. 
Ywmcoplt. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win £2-45: placw. 65n. 18n. 
47p. 27p; dual forecast: £3.83 with 
any other horse. l*aL ah - hd. J«^ 
Wuner, at Newmarkc*. 

5.30 <3.5fii CAST LB CARROCK HAN. 
.DICAP 13-y-o: lm: £1.176) 

winter sonuiinc, b f. by Crisp and 
Even—Even Sono 7-1 bl 

D. McKtawn «J3-£ fav> 1 
Thurston. L Pa rites . 15-21 2 
Hoi Ups Mon, .. P. Peridns ao-1' 3 

ALSO RAN. 7-i The Clcavvr,'Win¬ 
ch Drier Rifle. B-l Portroia, lo-t Bcoch- 
irood Con. Rosy ' Lad f4lh<. ’ IT-1 
Harveile; la-1 Cellic Tara, Marniuurah. 
sixoiohi schwoppo*. M.inror.uod: .I6-1 
MJitoieelone Queen. 30-1 NeUy Avn*. 
Bluctran Duron, 3 »-l Firm Vole, Card 
Palmer. 18 ran. 

TOFE: Uhl. 41a. places, 15p.Ql.bX-. 
S5p. 5*Jp: dllal iarecast. LB.S3. 2*J. 
», P, HJbLiui. a! NcwmafKcl. 

4.D »4.6i TINDALE STAKES -(3-y-o; 7 
lm: Hi'161 T a -• ' 

-MaymflrtU. b a. bj,« Mavuruti—* -t 
Paiimonta. 8-11 M. Birch- »15-3\ ';T*; 

Lady Clare .. G. Gray /S-2 /«»>" A . 
Lady Allnba _. S. Futto- (TM^TS.1 ■ 

ALSO RAN; 6-t Dc&ert Spy. .10^1 
Shiny Sieo. Stormy Desire. 14-1 
Beahai. Jean. Marmrie. Sonlanianu. 
20-1 Aranda D'Oto. Cham-Ol-Bdsrar.. -m-x Arancu uuiu, uian-CM-BaraaT',. 
fhinirise Party. .23-1 -oavIdo Life 1 -Uti’t 
55-1 5adborqe Wonder. Red Linn. 
SofTool. LorvleU Belle. Lemrade Laivi 
IS ran. 

. _TOTE: Wn; 65p: olflceS. 28d- -71n.- 
19p: dual forocast. 69p. M. H. 
Earierby jr MaUon. 81. ’-.-I. - Boraaa . 
133-11 withdrawn, not under orders. 

.Rule 4 docs not apply. 
; ' J..-. <-* ■_< 

J SCf <4.371 KING MOOR 'HAMHCAR • 
lira If 80yd; - • 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Capetown -Lton. - 
6-1 Placid Pci. 7-1 BlenJanL 11-1 Good 

-form. Syfran d'Or_f40>), -1M JOS 
Song. 1-1-1 HandycaR.'YondHr He Goes. 
16-1-Four Johns. 60-1 Futile Prineow-^, 

13 rin if 4-'ft ft. * 
TOTE: Win. SI.6i: njjrH. 

.lflp; dtoil forecast, ssifl. 3, CMwrrj . 
al H ambled on. Nk. 1ST. • . 

TOTE POUBLE: Wialer Swahhur. ' 
Mdhar. . £n.oO. . -TREBLEArgby- . 
Maymanra. £19.13cfaald on first two 
lms ■■ - • . 

Last -two races abandoned because 
of Male of ground. " . 
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SPORT. 
Tennis 

Chess 
Motor racing 

The gentle tournament 
I suspect there will never prize by a half-point margin 

to its Lotus-land 
because I do not want U 
Korchnoi dan to think 1 h $ 
been suborned in any wa$)^'£. 

White: Pordsch. B3adc - 

From John Bkmsden 
Monza, Sept 8 

tike -340 blip a litre. But at least 
Jabouille should be up close to 
the front during rite early part of 

There seemed to be an air of the race.- 
resignation -and a distinct-lack of go far, of the Ferrari drivers. 

be any wholly satisfactory in a tournament, but in a match Korchnoi dan to think i J *f 
explanation as to why world this is impossible. been suborned in any way). £ 
champion Anatoly Karpov is Playing in tournaments is a White: Pordscb. Hade: vt 
so 7™“*^ out of form here in much, gentler occupation than poy. King’s Indian Openmo- ? 
the match for the title. There contesting matches. There are • 
are. or there can be found, quite frequent . moments of .J (L'louf pioicta a 
various contribmnry causes, hut relaxation in tournaments.. 3 b-kci s Qki-Q3qSi^'- 

in the long ran one comes when you are paired with a According to Kazpor.-a ^ 
back to the single-minded and weak or weaker prayer or move here: .he..gives-a 
in the long ran one comes 
back to the single-minded and 

urgency In die pit road today-as vHleneave, vrtjo is remaining with I add answer of a certain dls- when, having established « 
the team, is faster than Rente- I ringmshed English grand- strong lead, yon may be con 
nann> w*° is leaving to join Lotos msster. He, upon my tatting tent with a quick draw provid- 

3s5~?SS SASUfJtSSS^ SmSfSas -US 
paUztshas lost some of Its impetus, 
sod it is beginning to show. The 

their Brabham-AJfas. 
Apart from the front-row pair. 

teams will be dosed next year 
tfv»n bow modi - faster . Andretti 

by Lotos, and one or other of Tjn” alfoougliboei of t*-*™ have occasion because he had played Bui 
that covers .assured of bdng ,te. engine r**iw. today on m tt» many weekend con- up i 
nesa -dnnqrion, the battle _for. ^elrBrabharn-AJfas. gresses, replied.: “No. that What 

Apart from the front-row pair, wasn't the reason—T just played there 
t tbe Scheckter beads the Ford-powered badly, that was aH. oppoi 
rtber runners, with bis Wolf la seventh Whether Karpov would offer adver 
year F^ace, followed by Jonra CSandia a reply js doubtful and missi< 
retti williams), who - set the ninth - aekno 

talk is more about how much the Scheckter headsthe Fort-powered 
gap between Lotos and the other r^erfc vnthJiIsWolf la seven* 

Pamela Shrxver, who beat the Wimbledon champion, Martina Navratilova. 

First young lady of tennis 

[use he ^ played But there is no similar let- 
rjr weekend con-, up possible in match play, 
lied: “No. that What you are . .trying to do 
rson—-T just played there is to reduce your 
as aH.” opponent, your single 
arpov would offer adversary, : to a state of sub- 
r is doubtful and mission in which he has to 
by tire ■rkue this acknowledge/ tacitiy or otber- 

irs he may have wise, that • you are his 
his normal _ fine superior. ■ The objective _ in 
v does one explain match play is a p^pro»ogical 

fc of 1 Kt-KB-3 Kt-KBS 4 0-0 p.» A 
“ /“5 a P-KK13 P-OKI3 a P-«3 Bg ’ 
aents .. a s-kci b-i*2 t> qki-qs qS|^ : 

a According to Karpov.- Q ^ 
zr more here ; he ..gives-a ga - - 
fid a Kotchtev-lvanov, 1st featw 
i C{?n- cfaBsnpKmship, USSR 1976 r, . '(t'-Z' 
nuvid- cing as follows: 6 . . /-fti . ; 
id. 7, -p-K4, PxP i a PxF, Strip? :' 
it let- Kt-K5, resigns, because.of3 V;'. ' 
Pky- Kt-Qy;. 10, BxB, KtxB; ll^i J' . 

^ 7 R.K1 B-B4 .* PxP pm -1 
your a P-B4 o-o . lont-jcis a-Sas 

single Better,-than 10 B4J3;-' ‘ > 
: sub- QKt-Q4, R-Kl; 12,-Kt-QKc£’ ’ 

i' *V-V 

'Andretti is about half a second Lotus ended training -on the back I tseked up his normal .fine superior. - The obi 
quicker Peterson, who in turn of a tow track,, while the ATS of j form. But how does one explain mshdi pray is a pay 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tenuis Correspondent 

New Yoric, S^rt 8 
Pamela Stairer, a scbooigirl Tnnnan is ttw clwest parallel, 

from the Baltimore suburb of I* ^ in Miss Shnver’a farrow 
Luthervdlle, today became the t*13* she win gain more muscle and 
youngest!player to reach the ButJl?orVv* B** t0-° 
wesnen’s singles final of the 
United States teams championship. ^°°1SL teathna women 

rtiwn. have had time to became familiar 

herself as tough a 'competitor as them twice and there were many 
Miss Connolly and Miss Evert and brief delays while low aicraft flew 
has yet to acquire Miss Truman’s noisily over the stadium. The 
weight of shot.. Physically Miss twanging of nerves was almost 

HUiCXCr ffHO1 rUttndUU. nuu U1 LUAU Vli ■ PVW — ■■'Pity nUM« U<« W» 41MMM MTV* mmmw • ---m m m _ .W •* ’ _L f 

Is allHfttf a fifth, of a second Efti, standfing in for the injured the loss of form of a world and indeed cruel one.-You want 
faster than the best of the rest—a Mass, damaged his car more com* champion who has had such a to destroy your Opponent s 
gap which would almost certainly prehenrively: and looks -to he an distinguished mh magnificent psyche to such an extent that 
have been larger bad be not unlikely runner tomorrow. tournament record since he he will never recover, at least 
blown an engro tens fim ffast . 0Guas o^e the fastest 24, gained the tide, who has woo as far as trying to beat you 

s®'-81* tSSSTJSSS- kJS&xe BS *■««. - 
S3 Skopje. M74 Brt Lw-taa. » *, 

brief delays wilfle low aicraft fine lo^> go Wbsj^blook: ^ iTdSSgS 
noisily over the stadium. The goW, to*gear-box. The Shadow teamof 
twanging of nerves was almost flayer and Olympus, me team s Reaa2zoni a™* stuck are dedns 

mission in which ne nas to n g^gc p-or4 14 kuvs ’ei.* 
acknowledge/ tacitiy or other- 13 ou^i RtKi . is req*_ 

and indeed cruel one.-You want Better seenm PgR^.. 
to destroy your Opponent's 1j r - ‘KS 10 Is* . 4 
psyche to such an extent that Possibly, .says Karpov, ft 
he will never recover, at least tisch simply overlooked BJacj 
as far as trying to beat you 17th move. But rf mstraid 1 
is concerned. P-QR3. BxB; 17, ktriB; Q-BJi 

Tbis affects the actual play re * - - KCxB 17 KMrt q-km-’ 
to a marked extent. It is, by " 
and large, more dour and less Position after 18Jvt-QS,! 

twanging of nerves was almost 
audible. In die tie-break, though, 
Miss Shriver gained a lead of five 

sponsors, who this season 
bad a magnificent return on 

sMson K^azzoni and Stock are dodng successes in tournament play tournaments, twasce d acto-^ 
itret^Toii better than usual in 12th and 13th since be -won the title have antfaologv of the best games ot 

• places, but for 19* and 23rd Keen eonailed bv a world great players and I am _suTe 

Las Palmas and Tilburg 1977, and large, more , dour and less Position 
and Bugojno 1978, and whose- colourful in matches than in__ 

• -- ’ tournaments. Make a selected *-- 

ul “ —--r —-- — - , u“"v* ..- ** ■ piacea, ulll iut x 
the that she win gain more muscle and points to one and conceded only ^ for *e TyrrdJs of 
the experience. But before we get too two more points. Miss Navrati- 0Sf, of,.*fae Pironi is a constdera 
ii!- Hd*«d it would hp wLs» n> wait m«>. uncertaiaty *«e duallfkatuu runs has been tbe Ifirr113 

She beat *e 'Winibledoa Cham¬ 
pion, Marfina Navratilova, by 
7—6, 7—6 here today in a match 
tfia* lasted two horns and 42 mins 
because the second set was twice 
interrupted by rein- (48 mins in 
the four* game and 30 mins in 

with her game and work out *e that, bad there been more assnr- 
best method of dealing with it. Vie ance within her, would have been 
must see bow site reads to that— 
and to-the challenge of defendinj; 

lova’s uncertmnty was now qualifteatUm nms tas bem toe 

JaSS£S The MiLa 

smTsSSS BssuaAatt 
Pironi is a considerable disappoint- 
ment- 

Tbe McLarens, too, are slower 
than expected, only Hands car in 
ten* place bring in *c front half 

_ „ 1930s? Little wonder then that 
IyHii£?sSr* The fact that aH these sue- Karpov, who since he became 
in toe front half cesses were in tournament and whrld drempion has aanost 

not in match play offers a only played in tournaments, 
due: mafrb plsQr and touma-- has failed to live up. to the 
meat play are two quite magnificent record of his 
different things. This can ■ tournament play. -Karpov in 
be demonstrated empirically: : match pflay is like a fish out of 
great masters like Blackburns, -water- ■ . 

and to-the challenge ot defending M4ss Shriver was composed. 1 eaanrancs wiuj iuqi iub*™ 
a re^tetton as disrinct from toe shrewd, and sound, She 5 pre- _ &e «“ 

FiaffVs ■sBttsk'saffis wTS 
y wibea JaboiriHe was 
Jl for a while, and 
day In third place, 
the Fernuis and 

championship, though She 'has bee nexpected to reach the semi- 
been runner-up for five. She has final round,- tbat all -toe nervous 

WUCU AULCtt W1UC LU «USS /, .V.Q Tiihid 
NavratHova’s backhand and bouno b**11 “e leddiBe Lotu3 
tog too high to permit an attacking CT^i,cmn1f team w revealins 

"Sr cS^pthnism 

Been ramer-up wr nve. sue nnai rounu, mat an me nervous im» too high to permit an attaclong 
never beaten her better known pressure was on &Bss Navratilova, return. Miss Shriver sald l^r ??e Rl 
oontemporaiy, Tracy Austin, who That was mostly true, thong bit that she usually served well to 
is five months younger. She is was modest of her to point it out left-handers end that she could 
Playing ber first year in senior For her part Miss Navratilova cot servemuch thaishe W-b-si** 
competition. At school. Mis* generously observed that Miss did today. There was nothing J*™? 

undivided attention. For obvious It nuriit have been a -different was, in short, a performance of 
reasons she is missing toe first story if Miss Navratilova, who common skill andmatoritv. 
few days of the new term. must have been feeling a Rood The other semi-final was 'iater- 

The physical detafis given here deal older man 21, had won oov rupted by rain when Miss Evert 
yesterday were a little oot of date, of her four set points in the was leading 3—1 against Wendy 
Miss Shriver is already 6ft tall and first set (two at 5—4 and two Tnmbul, whom she beat in last 
weighs. lOst 31b. She is splay- more at 6—5) or had won the year’s final. The semi-final round 
footed, has to wear men’s shoes 12-pmnt tuebreak ■ instead of of toe men’s singles will duplicate 
because women’s are not big losing, it. With that set behind that at last year’s Wimbledon: 
enough, and Is not the most grace- her the Wimbledon champion Bjorn Borg, v Vitas Gerulaitis and 

Sunday’s race, for toe sustained 
high-speed- running required on 
this circuit may wen be too much 
for their engine until such' lime 
as special pistons and cylinder 
liners are developed! to withstand 
toe stress of producing something 

r#“ K"m M 

Marshall and Larsen had for, 
in Larsen’s case, have') fine 
tournament records and poor 
match results- 

It follows that to look for 
a fine game by the world 
champion one has to go to 'us 
tournaments and ignore bis 

itfS ■» 

\&-t 

In the first place the objec- . match play. I have already 
fives are so different. In a given a number of his tourna- 
toum-ament you try * to out- ment games in these articles ’ 

the rest. Unless you are here is another one from the 

1 a ki-Qq • ■ ftV 
If IS, Kt-K3, RxKr;19, Pxj 

QxP ch followed by'20 , ? 
BxKt. • 
JB . . BxKf -I OxR tiaJfdL 

Fischer you do not seek finals _of the European team v* xom b\kr aa ^ni- 

ful of movers. But sbe gets around vnxui 
briskly and—in covering toe court the j 
and. stretching for - shots at toe of co 
nee—Sbe benefits from her nn- lova 
usually long limbs. Sbe uses one and i 
of those fashionably huge rackets ploy* 
and since the age of 13 sbe has were 

would presumbaiy have played jimmy Connors v John McEnroe, 
the second, on a surgiiie wave men's singles: Quarterjinai 
of confidence. But Miss Navratt- rami: j. cannon ojsi Goit- 
lova.did not win firstsej— ■&£kVJa Vm«xfiSi!' 
and in the second, aikhongh she 6—7. b—1. d—4. 6—o. ___ 
played reosonaHy weEL there “Sfp.^rtv^'msfnVat 

INGLES: 
1 US' be 

been coached by - an Australian. inhaWriirg aimer tension. men’s doubles: aemi-nnai roabd: 
Hon Candy. Mnss Shriver served so well «■ f^iSljwaMark^,faS3 

Miss Shriver’S precocity de- that Mss Navratilova could. s 1. 
mands cmnparison with that of never break away and gain a two- -women's doubles: Quangr-Rnai 
Maureen Comqlly, Christine agme l«d. In the second set WSS" 
Truman, and Christine Evert. In Miss Shriver broke to 3—1, tier- a, 5—6. e—4. - 
terms of sfaot-mddiH versatility, vously lost-her own service, but mixed doubles.* i^nartw-rinaj 
■tais, at this age. better than any rtoufly refused to yield any jV Bn“A *\wi“‘SSS 
a£ 4beat. Bat rim has yet to prove further ground. Rain interrupted r. Carmichael <Franco. 6—0. 6—1. 

Tension illustrated by underarm serves 

V*£l round: P. Shriver iUSJ heat V. 
^.HRns Ot tuova (CzechoNovaklai, 7-7-6. 

Smnl-Ona] 
M. Nana- 

Yachting 

No stopping Colclough 
keeping national title 
By John NiciioIIs :L slonaHy shifty, but suffidently 

" _ _. , . - . strong to allow planing on the 
wlSISSi r^acUnS legs of toe first round. 

g”g«gdca esdtingy * Wesin«*to It was his abDily to plane faster 
yesroday with the title being than almost anyone else thwr en- 

to crush every opponent; you championship at Moscow in n ,, p_Be p.rl- ?4 O-Ttri 
are content to beat some and 3977. I take it front a book ogo-u. 25- OxBP* * • 
draw with others. Live and let of Karpov’s < published this ^ „,B1 •'•■'••• ; - 
live is the tournament year and which he gave me “ _ 
^layer’s cry, whereas kill or be here, together with a flattering r^’ 
killed is the motto of the dedication (which I do not R-B/ f°rung urate, 
accomplished and fervent reproduce, partly fro-m reasons Harrv CrOlnmh^li 
match-p-layer. You can win first of rare modesty, and partly " 

Bridge 

Part-score problems 
MEN'S DOUBLES: Seml-Hnal round: 

M. RIOSMB and S. Stmvarl. i US) beat 
M. Edmondson and J. Marha fAns- 
irallal. 6—7. 6—1- 

-WOMEN'S DOUBLES: Quaraer-ftnai 

that en- He questions v.’hidi continue West’s Three Snades, pointed 
to provide me tvith the most out that the bidding might go 
substantial mental exercise are beyond the four level where no 

' I'.'r/:. 

East’s jump to Three Hearts 
which left him with no con¬ 
venient rehid except a raise 

race, which was. enough to earn ^35 

They went afloat knowing, tbat leg. So successful was be that 
(bey had to finish righto or higher Criclongh was about thirtieth of 

would have^conc^ied substantial mental exercise are beyond the four level where no yenlenr rebid except a rase 
SfjJJff"1 that the task givR modern ex- safe contract could be guar an- in Spades. Tim P«nn crons 
• Wardeo-Owen employed every perts the opportunity to teed. Finally, the ia»e Kenneth survival from Culbertson, today 
legitimate means at Ills disposal analyse mitim^prgaiilfing; and Konstam put all the blame on as in 1954, suggests concen- 
to delay Colclough at toe start and allot the proportion of blame' East's jump to Three Hearts traced strength m Hearts jAas 
dowhtaa.ontiw opening windward to eadi partner in the disaster, when he had a superior re^- Spade support; it wns the:: 

A resurrected problem which 
divided 10 masters nominated 

By- Jerome Cantina da Stewart’s service to w 

Underarm sendees returned to to? 

JSS^SSSkSSL^S brilliant, used twice by Deborah Stewart, of -0^+, rWr 

Stewart’s service to win toe set Birmingham but is entered from 
6—2 but. in toe deriding set, fell Surrey. Yesterday, Bates was clinl- 
brirind 2—5. At this paint, toe cal and precise in demolishing 
matr.h became brilliant. Donald Watt, a Scot, 6—0, 6—4. 

Both retrieved points which In each succeeding year of junior 
seemed lost, mbdae their tactics tennis since he was a small boy. seemed lost, mixing their tactics tennis ance la vwa small b<w. 
weal, . but- it was Miss Davies's Bates baa pronused to reach the 

semi-final match in the junior v(qieslng which made toe minute top rung but -has stumbled 
girls’ stogte*. championship and dS^ence. She saved a matto- „ Rex, Brifamy, writing from toe 

to be sure of beStfcg Edward, toe 118 entries at toe windward 
Warden-Owen and Andrew Gray, mark, with "Warden-Owen even by the Bridge World was ongu- 
who had been more consistedt in worst, but able to use the race as ally submitted hv our Contract 
toe previous five races, but with- b£s discard. By toe end of toe Bridge Journal to four experts 
out scoring as'many points. If two reaches, however,. Colclough for adjudication. Their verdicts 
Wacden-Owen could have proven- bad moved up to tenth and Then lvere unsatisfactory because ex- 
ted Coactontfx from Gasbag It was only a matter of time before Cept in one instance, the club 
among toe leaders, he would have he gained the two more places -.liLa- ~e Tu_ j_„ -hare 
tok^tbe chanpdODShip at My necessary to be safe. Warden- £“*53 *££ 
second attempt. Owen also made outstanding, pro- foan“ them unacceptable. For 

ponse of Two No Trumps. 
Let me admit at once that in 

ground on which Konstam 
scorned the bid in favour of 

this problem I am out on a a jump to Two No Trumps, r 
limb by myself. Bidding in We must now assume that 
England originally followed the partners were - unfanuHar 
American lines, but not closely, with the current convention^ 
A simple change of suit or level or that they rejected toenu.li, j 
was less encouraging to the then, a response of Two m 7 
English opener than to his Trumps sufficient to extract 11 

He certainly tried, but there was gress to finish -ten*. 
no holding Colohmgh to 
present form, and toe world and fleet, Mflanes was consolidating 

difference. She saved a match- „ Rex Bellamy, writing m>m me Eorapean champion added bis h»s overall .porition with a win )aru prodded a solotion which 
thcy^^e O80,.111 de8r point at 3—5/drew ]evd at 5—5 United States champions hips.in thfatisoccessive national tide to toat was thoroughly deserved. He miphthave ernded the nartners 
Potion, by,Harvey Beckerr of ^d then led 6-5, when her oppo- New York, mentioned- yesterday ™arinaToTUSSt Wmten- * was third to hfichad Lingwood ““g[* -h tSTmf,2 
klddl^ex, V50 squeezed Ms way « fried icw rndmlm the demise of mixed doubles In Owen\^ Srtfa teTiriiSbe- and Peter White at toe first wind- J* JSLif1?*! 
Into toe boys’ singles final. ^ce {or ,jje ^nu/ Miss top tennis. In British junior teams tind tfawiL-g to v^mng ward mark and took over the-lead describe it as too advanced for 

1. u.. 1 . . .• . - u,:, Ilnihlu Vhu h»n . ’ r_. nn -fk* Mi.*' flnl» hnilp* in IQU. 
Into toe hoys’ singles final. ^ c^^ondrtarm. ^&er- ^ temris. In British jnrdor tennis ^ '"t£anks"'"^©“^wtaidS ward mark and took over tturlead describe it as too advanced for 

hBss Stowext is toe British junior Davies toen hist her own service, this year, mixeMoubles yesterday’s race. Phfflip Mfiaoes. on tiro , second heat. lingwood club bndge in 1954. 
grass-court champion and was and the pendulum swung back and a non-starter, too. This weel^ui crewed by Christian. Lippi, was a c£fsed him fortoe remainder of At that time-I should have grass-court ' champion and was and the pendulum swung back and * non-starter, too. This weel^ui 
playing Sonia Davies, toe under* forth at 9—S, Miss Stewart this toamamear sponsored by Fro- 
21 champion from nor* -London, retired. dential, there has been no such 
Each, was hoping to add toe title Today Miss Davies, -whose ev®”t- , _ ^  _ 
which is st 'stake on hard courts mother comes from British Guyana, 
tods week, though each knew, boo, and whose father is Welsh, has. 

event. 
The referee, J. R. Cochrane, ex- Elained to me yesterday it had 

een decided to transfer toe mixed 

close third. 
Yesterday’s race was a fitting 

climax to what has been a closely- 
fought' and good-natured cham¬ 
pionship. The organization was .of 

Owensdso made outstanding, pro- fomid them unacceptable. For counterparr abroad, because he rehid higher than Three D» 
grass to finish -ten*. example, Alan Truscott, now invariably took into account toe xnonds from west ? And would - 

Meanwhile, at flie head of the correspondent of toe New York state of 'toe score. He was not West have continued toe search 
fleet; Mflanes was consolidating Times who submitted toe prob- an inferior pkver, but used for toe elusive slam when he 
tot ^tooSSh^dSed He lem. provided a solution which his head differeiriy. He would had been restored to Spades? 

and Peter White at the first wind- to the best contract. but I must open the bidding with a game out not beyond it. 
ward'mark and took over the-lead describe it a_s too advanced for <^11 when he bad. a potential My ^jjectmn to Two 
on the second beat Lingwood club bridge in 1954. rfam; but if, as in this instance, No Trumps by East is that it 
chased him for toe remainder of At toat time I should have, he could count upon a san- was not a natural, imcunveB* 
the race, but White lost contact found toe responder toe more OT,;np. resuonse I can see no tional response on English'* 

blamewortoy; but with advanc- Slowest should no* Hues at toe score.. To reach 

Possibly as far as toe six level, 
but not beyond it.' 

My only objection to Two' 
No Trumps by East is that ir 
was not a natural, unconve*. 
tjonal response on English^ 
lines at toe score..To reach toe 

toat toe still bad to reckon with in Miss Brasher, an opponent wi* decide to frMster toe mraea 1 ^ standard .now expected from 521 ■ 1 centiv nominated as fudges did 
Kate Bratoer the Smreygiri who tennis and athleticism in her bones. «*onbtes to Eastomue to crindde Ae Weymoutb clubs (toat is. first re&i*' Pa”flU" fP' Wtc' mU3WWB SSTlfffifuteS? 

Wato-Owm, HolrhMd). 11J,: 3. 
Purplmcy, lO^V 4. BerUia. B*: «onaI 5. 

the: stogies final in quick tone, advantage of being nearly a year pionships becaose tbe entry was 
Later In “toe day' she went on to older. 
take, tbe doubles title with Deborah 
Parker, her partner from Kent. 

Becker, In his send-final match 
against Adrian Simcox. a Lan- 

Mfss * Stewart had a pulled castrian, seemed paralysed by 
muscle In the ribs and went' on nerves in the final set and sur- 
conrt after treatment all mornlnS' vlved only because Ms opponent 
She won toe first set 6—3 and was in almost- toe same state, tn 
seemed less troubled than Miss 14 games, nine went against ser- 
Davies by a fitful wind. Miss vice and it was towards the end 
Davies,; nearly- one and a half tbat Backer ririce sent over gentle 
years younger, is tall hut not second services underarm. When 
robustly -built, and lost tbe set tension grips .him, he cannot bring 

P*™1 1TeVf= 527 Xfr of conditions. wxZ&ToZi 
large (thus demonstrating that n,e breeze yesterday was a w 
boys “,d g>ris do want to- play moderate south-westerly, occas- 
together) and more . courts were ■ - -___^ 

1 out that .event' and. Hke- J W-w w_,__ j_• l • ' j» jv 

s'iSc^21 cbam o" I Robertson retains his title 
available there. But. alas, rein 
washed out that .event' and, like¬ 
wise, at the nnder-21 champion¬ 
ships at Manchester: 

BOYS' SIHGLSS: Seml-rinal round: 
fl. Becker beat A. Simcox. S—7. 6—1. 
U—6: J. Bates beat D.- Watt,- 6—O. 
G-l. 

GIRLS' SINGLES: Scml-IUuU round: 
K. Eraaher beat J. Walpole. 6—5. 
0—1: S. Davit* beat D. Slwart. 3—b. 
6—:i—1 rid. 

BOVS' DOUBLES: Spml-nnji round: 

clwnges. This would bare been ^g?**™* 
^ constructive as East’s Two ™ needted for an ordinary ^ 

?™dl °f th“n) No Tnurros response, Md easily 8^'- rmn|mu^ . * 
form. , . . , oaved tbe wav to a'slam. amount of thought East should ;• . 

. The case on which the maga- p „ “SJ??. have found a response of Three - -Jir,! 
■»'«** r«idnru ««» imnriui tn of Now that my renders ore in j^0 Trumps. West could not mis-1’ll“-- • 

serving a double-fault intiie wind, np his service arm property and abvi' doubics: Seni-mui round: yesterday despite finishing in sixth 
In toe second set. Miss Davies much relieved was be to win 5—7, j.Bate* ana p. Fmii beat s. collar place in the final race. This race 

began -to find her length frith 6—L8—6. ■ n . %[£krd~&i yli!’’ ^3 ««« sailed in a South-westerly 

Kenneth Robertson, of Rock who-Crossed toe line first because 
Sailing Club in Cornwall, retained T. Rose of Medway Yacht Club 
toe national Wavfairer champion- ““to** toe flntelilng murk and 
ship at Hayling Island .Sailing Club wem thC w00«- way round, 
yesterday despite finishing in sixth 

sliced shots and top-spin drives, 
and also showed her superiority in 

Today he will have little chance d. wait. 
to experiment against Jeremy 

which reached force four at toe 

volleying. She- twice captured Miss Bates, who at present lives in 
Bamgmss'CTiyfc «5mbT ^ p^®' 
o'an on. 6—j. 7—s. I of Kay ling Idand Sailing Club, 

form. 
The case on which the maga- 

sine readers were invited to sit 
in judgment ha^ unusual under¬ 
currents which demand second 
thoughts. East West were game 
and 60 with West the dealer. 
**4107541-S—|*ko 
0 — W « (7AK873 
0 A64S s 0*3® 
J^AK.1 I- l|,p'ins 

It does not appear that the 
partners can possibly be found 
equally guilty, when the auc- jump, bid, if I were 

Motorcycling Golf 

Kneen’s snapped gear lever Horton glimpses victory over Americans 
— * -w-v 7 i . • By Mitchell Platts appeared undisturbed by the stop- and completed a fine win witl 

helps Ward to easy wm °s «-• & @ ss?jssr*?sh 
“ / ’ *** ^ *9A ^up_at St Memos, because tiro mist bad cut vidbUitv control of their match bv winn 

Steve Ward, a _ _ __ _ __ 
me^nic from Leeds, rode to a Erom t^uesday and w^tlie final I D^na ai no sraRe The Americans took three putts fourth. Waites, -who Is making ids I aotv, and eto ont^"of 10 part score must reduce 
pop^_ win in toe Junior Mam event of Manx Grand Prix week. «*WVof ^ ^second holes, fifth .appearance in these matches, ( deSi fa* toe quality the re,-.onn^ when 

By Mitchell Platts appeared undisturbed by the st 
_ . ... . . page which became necess 

«d«h pc\ toey reached -the seve, 
soctn fga Lup at ot Memon. because tiro mist bad cut viabt 
Cornwall, yesterday, Bntam and t0 i,** than gn in nlae^c 

appeared undisturbed by toe stop- and completed a fine win with a 
page which became necessary birdie four at the 14th. 
when they reached -toe seventh Waites and Ingbam established 

lion proceeded. 
Wort . North East South 
3 £ parte No £ Hearn No 

<5 Spades No No No 

If we accept the doctrine that 
(be player is responsible who 
has the last opportunity to put 
the bidding on the right lines, 
we must blame East whose 
jump shift was forcing before 
he changed his mind and 
passed. It is noc permissible to 

possession of the facte 1 must take theymi^Dixi& & this bicL 
add certain features which have w0l|ld ^ a reb}d cf 
formed my creed but are not Four Diamonds and be greetei. 

ES^S! “ T auctioa wo«M be truly natural 
an^u0t^er?’ ^°r in?fancr’ ^ West One Spade; East Three 
would not necessarily have No Trumps. Vest F<nur 

£*nSm? it0. ?ree Diamonds; East Four Spades. 
? absolute force Wes,t Fire CIu5s. ^ ¥ive 

Ta pTart-s,core- ’J* Hearts. West Six Hearts; East 
Pl“® ™ J. W 0X1 TJ}« Six No Trumps. West Seven No. 

-L L,. wer® ^1- Trumps or Seven Spades, 
acquainted with my partner’s vyitfa the kao^ge ^ 

UKrLifZ.'l t!lcre. existed 30 points between 
k toe hands. East had no need 

might, in my view, be an 
encouraging suegestion for a 
fresh, trump suit to be agreed 
without including, as a jump 
shift should do, support for the 
opening bid. 

I must admit rhar a »ood 

to nibble at the bidding. 
Excessive emphasis was placed 
on the principle of gradual ness; 
and even now responses are 
too rigid. The best players 
avoid words like “ always ” 
and- “ never ” in toeir -forcing 

. •_ ■ J bccause to® ““t bad cot visibility control erf their match by winning blow hot first ard then cold, his partner deeply m .order to 
ririce. fijst from Tuesday and toen :to less than 60 yards In places. five holes out of six from tbe This was the popular view then extract a bid from him: but the 
from Wednesday and was tbe Huai ?£***“? _5^Le. at no The Americans took three putts fourth. Waites, who Is malting Itis nnd n/vMr ami pirfir nnl nf 10 7>3rt score must reduce in 

iifzJszusLtva w,prod ^ 
Grand Prix on toe Isle of Man TT manx grand mix junior soocc 

Ward, wbo led yesterday’s semor r. jaduon ivanuiui. u:xa:4o. «.B9 

they won three matches with one mi^mr from close ranee each holed'from 25 feet »> toe Ji"*5 saruy be condemned outricht 
halved. Tommy Horton, the time Sutler and Hmshafso took w! of Three Spades was the worst partners have already reached hv the avatu-Barde with rivir 
British captu-n, is justifiably con- 5“S aftoe Sihto^ SS S iSFtiT " *" “* call. Of the wo who. found West a gome contract and one of. • 

toat hole but they^re-esiablished The™ rewhedtoe turn Jn 34 the move blameworthy (one of them (West io this instance1) As for 'the oercentaacs of 
Tb?^Sth ^ontinnS fmr a- Sr*Slhote» advantage: at the stroke (two under par) and, when ihem by as muto as 90 per has made the most discount- bad bid din "I leave ot^fi to- 

be the obvious rebid in response - 
to Three Hearts ; but it is not 
inevitable nor must it uoces-. 

3'ud2« decided that, the pass qualitj- the responses when the sariiv be eoodanmd e£Sv 

grit^Nfaax Sii5^S.: lj.“n,wrtb 
man, Michael Kheen. yesterday, tv^mausi. 220^2.2. v6.42mp}i: t>. 

mpii: 5. C. Wait* I Yamaha J. uaB^i, 

Kneen led lor toe. first three laps 
bur then Ward took over and with 
just one lap of the 373 mile cir¬ 
cuit to go the Leeds rider ted by 
flour tenths of a second. 

Rneen’s gear lever snapped 20 
miles oar from the finishing line 
ind Wand rode on to a'comfortable 
win at 100.33 mpb. Robert Jack- 
son, 24, a mechanic from .Kendal, 
was. second, at 97.S9 mph, and 
Clive Watts, 29, a fitter from 
Glamorgan, was third, at 97.78 

race, had been postponed 

For the record 
Football 

S^amaUai. 220:62.3. Vb.42mph: 6. 
. Knowles CYamaha 1. asilvil. vS.'/a 

mpb. Kasic#t Lap: M. Kneen (Yamoiu.i, 
21:52.6. 10S.4anpli. 

call. Of the two who.found West 
toe move blameworthy (one of 

a game contract and one of 
them (West in this instance! 

latest rules. ■ • 
As for the percentages of. 

“SteiiH H uisb needed to go fearfr^^SO^^ds SVZd^”^ It^e^ble^ °f wh?“ * Z 
llv as far as toe 14* arcen to mni- »h«n *»c mtm ‘T/^rr rrir __JI constractive bid such as Four opening bid of One Club which u-ha'. 

P*tc1'_fo“r, toet and Hnish yards nln* hole wi* a superbly I based on the meaningless rebid an opening bid oE Two Spades 

only as far as toe 14* arcen to took them 25 minutes to com- them to take a commanding six- 
win the top same against Hammer piete because Hirish drove into a hole advantage. The Americans 
and^ Sim*. Waites and Ingham hazard and needed a ruling: Smith won foe 10th and 12th 

FOURSOMES rBHUsfh namm first>: went one hole further before sent bis tee shot-ont of bounds. 
overcoming Summerhays and Tbs Americans scrambled a half P. Buuwaad n. anwi b«t L. Kifumer 
Barber. at tbat bole, but Soil* incurred “3d S3 

Butler, a former Ryder Cup a penalty at the next when -the 5,-.J£?c£»iSJ{,wii5£ Di JoJ1cS, and p- 
rtay-er. and Huish won three of bau moved as be was about ta n 'aad r® 
their first four holes to set foe play his approach shot. Huish and A&„J5oe,or.. «*»-«*. a 
pattern in their match. They Butler won the hole wi* a four sStisi f|fltaln “,d lreland S‘J- 'L'“,ed 

The Americans scrambled a half p--BSu‘;:SI^rl2 D£ a*¥i\ !*!?* Kuumn 
at that bole, but Sod* incurred rtul R. Smith, 5 and 4; B. Walloa rad 

M. lnoham tail B. Summertuts-s end 

Third division 

Croquet 
HURUNGHAM: 

. ... . „. _ tcnUi. round: D. O. Neal beat S. N. 
(4j 4 Col ch •Mor <Ol O Muiunpd +14; A. B. Hope beat Dr 

Ballesteros two 
strokes 
ahead with a 67 

Strong British contingent 
By Peter Hyde 
Goh' Correspondent 

tive invitation. Tbe European Golf 
Association, who like to lure toe 

Mcv^rm<-y . -1.450 
noanyman 
HAznlUon 

CbStfer ■ . fO) 1 P(tariwrih Ml 1 
Mirirt: Shnigh ipcni 
4.806 

Si. Mninr '+'8f'G. N. .Cspin.m'wa", Waterloo, Belgium, Sept 8.— 
K'-?vhp'irarrl^Ei5w: 'ins.' Severiano Ballesteros, of Spain, 
mud:' opMUMur heat' Hope +co: took a two-stroke lead over 
8-,'?- 'Ji"S.-,V0L3»M5»nH£L. Nicholas Ealdo, of Britain, and 
Twenih ronnit: Heap vro; Aipinnj t>>ai Gent Littierl of the United States, 
op+n^haw_+ IT; MuDinci* but Hope on the first day of tbe Donald 
rorad.:M,Spirnrt?a,30,wtot:3o?^S«15 Swaeleiw Cballeaee competition 

Heap 6: Miuiinor 3: uopa 4: Neal here. Ballesteros bad six birdies 
4: Murray 4: Ormerod l. and -an eaule to lead foe field with 

Baseball a PL™**- s 

RUGBY UNION: GonelAPB 3. JUron lUrt 3. AJlcS « 
nvAr"Vw RoyKl BoMtok Sporu Club jonraii: Aspmall Ilj wins; Opr-nstuiw 

o. OMX 13. ft; Hcjp G: moUirot 3: Hope 4: Neal 
■ • • 4; Murray 4: Ortnerod 1. 

Cycling Baseball 
L'i^ir^xirth' rtc«IlfB7 mues>! 1“ American league: Scatuc M.ui- 
A Ararta (USSR], 3iir 41.1.I6; 2. Skoda S- Chjoiijo UTiiii* Sox A; NvV York 
trhff|wNiiawkLai ■ 3, pmhius iUSSCi : Sanhuti 1 -», bartnn Flrd Sox o; Toronto 
i MySSetPobSid-r^S. Mfchrad ■>«», 5. Mllwaiiliee 4: 
"hanral/an ttu same Uma. Ovenii c^2r5\nN,ALOFLmicTiri^1 Pr.'i&'dSr*'ei nlatfne*: 1. Soukhoroatchi-nkov . C-BAGUe. PliltadMpbfa 
iL-ssai. 15H7 J2- 2 Averin iUSSR■. J*nUiio+ 5. CAleoira Cubs 3: New Nork 

J, Mofoiw i«SR(. 16: J?015 9j. Monu>.‘al Expos 4; AUnu 

The teams representing the Four £***; Pfayere to continental 
home countries in the Tournament SI5P5& SK .H^dersipod to have 
of Champions to be held in Turin tbc »«™- 
from September 22 to 24. were 52*“* tow to i»ve sought a 
anooocced yesterday. Each of the' sP^nsor , ? 
four members of tbe teams from Some of the stronger continental 

oasea on rne meamngiess reoia an opening oiu ot two ^trades determine to mv own caritifac- 
of Three Spades when a more or even for a conventional Sf T aS 5ir!n ffi 
constructive bid sudi^as Four opening bid of One Club which whether West’s Three SnadS 
Diamonds was avajiable. This «mght be made in some circles, was* ' 
iras Truscott’s view in 1954 and However elastic tlieir methods ?Sl nils cuIpabIe ^ EastS! 
Harold Franklin, now our chief modem experts would be almost H r i j J 
referee, while approving of unanimous in condemning HXlVParu Mayrajj 

Jumbo 
crossword 
results 
The three prizewinners of 

the Bank Holiday Jumbo 

BiHraaai 
a_i_g_S ti ia a. a m ei a p b n 
■anaranpra aoansBn;- i^snnhHfSHBKn 

w $ a a g a a h r n n a a 
raBWIi3BI!Ssl : |^ln fliff g-H - P B^iS- ft: n s jS_Sb1 

issHanrang 

some 16 European countries, in- countries such as France, Spain 

m g - ia 
Swaelens Challenge competition eluding Iceland, wfll play three Germany, have yet to 
here. Ballesteros'had six birdies rounds over toe new I. Rover! announce their teams, but they 
and-an eagle to lead foe field with Club at Turin for a trophy pre- jail need to be at full strength 
a 67. seated by toe Fiat company, who they are to threaten Kie sup- 

ueaders: 67: s. Ballesteros are sponsoring - the event. Each remaejr of toe strong British con- 
unffr 'icsi.11 70: 'it.1^t'j.ariw?Vnz>score from tire two men arid two tingent. 
7i: d, H.n-« >sa^. 73: ■>. Heard v.-omen In each team wiH count 
It®!:—B^i+rr- TousK,lal- s- Uuon towards a 12-round total. In addi- 

score from tire two men and two fangent. 
v.-omen in each team win count fronnor-up etv - tirua ironitot^up Enp- 

towards a 12-round-total. In addi- 
non to tbe trophy "for fcie wxnmng joumm Mania, aTB-auui chunpinni a- - 
country there will be prises for §hiSipiM“"ford ,Bndef'=a ‘trokvSi 
the lowest aggregate scores for Scotland: i. Carols* tsaat 
men and women couples and also . *•}«>., A- 'raj-ior rstrokrai 
for the best todlridual total. 

The strength of the ejury shows civsmpionsMp:. - 
toat the home countries have not.. „tl«rrta “«(T. ciw 

SI Usuis Cordlluis 3 
J: Los_ 
Astros 2 Badminton am-z. 

«: Squash rackets 
(Jwuil beat M. Hanv lAmtnUai. _ KUALA LUMPUR: Mala+slan own: 
CLfa* |CB> beat V. HThario finds- B. O’Connor fCB) twu n. Ttah 
15—-1. 15—i. Worajjn s slnnlos: G. i MjlayaU i. y—3. 9—e. 9—3: G. 
jrortBl. Hr—a. is—IO- Wo- Brurs iCB) bcJi Lr-ang fMalavrtat. 
L?”1 ■.... ttoilhlM: G. ullXs and 4. —O, 9—1, «*—o: P. venw (CB• neat 

*’ ^&nr;Tw>og s*“=• 

COLUMBUS, Georgia: 5auLh««n: rt5: 
G. Jones: Oo: B. TTiornrsan. L. Wad- 
klns, R. Street. G. OaUvoa. P. Nan-. 
COCK. K. Caldwell. B. Thompson: 67: 
P. Leslie, D. Tuw-cU. C. Jonn-van. F. ' 
Marti. M. Earbrr. 4. Pate, ouiran: iD: 
D. Dovltn i.Aurtralla i: 71: R - polo 

SCOTLAND: (Scottish 
tmkrobT 

b D'oriih, lAufiraiiai: 7iB.-jcoia toat the home countries hate not.. -,>t. Monn aurf t. awry 
ISouUl Africa■, □. Cnilunn lAWMlUl: rob-en t.'w iwif amm llshtlv or . fsywp-|li Irish close 74; J. Litter -kew Zealand'. Caxen tile new event iigotiy. or chatnpionsWp): mw Gorry *ad~JU 

perhaps it would be troer to say . tirinncr. arJ rmmon-up Irish 

to Asher, 368 Camden Road, 

^ London N7; Mrs Priscilla 

Dicketts, Mill Cottage, High 

Street, Lamberhurst, Kent; 
ay ■-—--- 

ah Mr A. G. Whiffin, Green 
av - 

S* Gables, Weirfteld Road, 

srr-NOM LA _ BRGTECHE, Francp: 
Junior champlonstii-is: S«nl-Dnal 
resulrs; G. Knud^on <Swodenj beat M. 
ri-t-i, iGDi. 6 and 3. T. Mwonon 
■ GB< heal I-. BoUAt iSwitMTianoj. 4 
um A. 

that, once tbe amateur status post- ~ 
lion bad been cleared with the ptrai~rau Evsn^a(’wotaiiri&o^®S 
Royal and Ancient Golf Club, there «■. £■«*££• •‘SSffi 
was a ready response to an atirac- a^wSSu *Wfl3 ,fw^ 

n a m 

^ a g si 
tafflfEsggl 
n 
c^BSaiSH a- a « 
»3atisaisia a_n 
ra a n 

"Ki 
ni h m aag-vg 
mmn^sssnsmsa 
S3 E9 Q yia 

a SB I 
aSfflraHaBB a m a S 

HOHaSKSSJ 
-m _ ems^ 

pWSffl r^lHSGSflSS 
n b j 

w>M5PHnnaijsasu3 
& a - a ii^ o 

B M H-'BJ 
_ fciasaHiisas 
a n n m -a a 

fp=^r==*r-JHBSH" E3^3^BGBiBlSj21 

B H H n Q- IB- B- H 
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EDUCATIONAL KOLLS-KOTCE & BENTLEY 

"V 
'■■i Veto' chairman: Mr 'Turn Jack' 

sou, general secretary of .the 
*‘*r I’. Union of Post Office- Workers, 

■~^N\ciiu was elected by'tbe general 
^ ^council yesterday as chairman 

*/i( rbe TUC. He -is^a Staunch J Labour supporter .and an advo¬ 
cate of incomes policy;: . - . 
He said later that conflict be- 

i tt.een the unions and the Gpr- 
& eniment - ■'-‘at- this- sensitive 

-time" would- be bad for the. 
Oavcrazaeoi. . 
Air Jack- Jones (transport and 
general workers! and two other 
retiring members of rbe general 
council. Mr Reginald Bottini ■ 
(agricultural -workerst and Mr 

.Leonard Edmondson (engineers)- 
were presented with the Gold 
Badge of Congress. One will be 
sent to Mr Hugh Scanlon 
(engineers), wbtf is~1n Japan. 

Media’s treatment of 
Leyland criticized 
Delegates to the annual cmi- 

•Sjj . rertoce. at the." Trades Union 
• • ■'SifM Congress in Bnsbtbn vesterdav 

~ --passed a motion deploring the 
■__ ** continual attacks ” on British 

-- 7 Leyland bv the media, and some 
- -v MPs. Other successful motions 

called on the -.Government to 
“5P. remove age restrictions on dis¬ 

abled mobility allowance, and 
•; to oppose anv more lo make 

- ' abortion' less accessible: ' 
. _ The motion oh British Let-land 

(jftLrccogalzcd the enormous cimtri- 
^butiem that the publicly owned 

~~ mpin - ‘ made to. the e.vport 
^drive and to the economy. and 

v oiled on the Govern meat and the 
TUC' General Council to publicize 
it widely. * 

Mr Terence Dully, .of 1 the 
Amalgamated Union tx Engineer¬ 
ing Workers fengineering section), 
said that bC 'moved -the motion 
regretfully. -The union' would have 

' wished■ to present a success story 
of British Leyland since its 
Government-financed recovery In 

'-•••• 197*: ' ’ 
“We still believe. In spite of 

the tremendous competition. 
-- - many times unfair, .we not only 

.U could . survive, not " through the. 
company -regenerate the British 

• economy f\ be said. 
The most damagitig factor had 

-JLheen persistent attacks bjr Che 
-media, -which In general coocen- 

•'•^traied on British Leyland. Hardly 
-3two days wooIdTgo bvl, lyithout 

. ,:;5Lim6 aspect of the company' cardi- 
^ing the headlines. • . • •* 

.Similar disputes ar other com- 
•parries received far less "attention 1 

. -““than those at-Leyland. The money 
• - ' that had. gone to .support Leyland 

- had received much more, attention. 
. than pu.bUc- -money for private 

■ : industry over the last four, years. 
■ .Leyland. workers were, using 

...-much older machinery than their- 
foreign competitors, and", the bad ■ 
publicity provided' an- unfavour¬ 
able climate for the company .to- 

• • ‘ cars. He wanted to know why 
: certain newspapers and> television 

Disabled caH 
for lifting 
of age Emit 

'A call on-the Government to re¬ 
move age.’restrictions' 'on the: 
.mobility .allowance -for;' the ’ dis-: 
'a bled, contained in a TUC motion 

■ From the National League-of tlte 
."Blind and Disabled*. was carried 

unanimously. - - - - ' _ 
Tbe motion welcomed; the 

■ Government’s recognition' of the 
long-term needs- for independent 

.-mohiliQ’ in an inflation-proofed 
■ allowance, but deplored tie re- 
. strict! cm To those below "pension-' 

■ able age. " - 
.- It- stated:-•* It -is-reasonable to 
accept char If there Is a. disabling 

. canditiod befdre pensionable age 
die condition may. "well deteriorate 
with advancing " age.' ‘ Financial- 
assistance designed to help dis¬ 
abled people minimise the effect , 

. of the disabling condition -should 
be available, at any. age'and should ; 
remain available for the Individual -j 
as long .as the. condition -which 

' disables them remains operative.” 
The motion also called' on the . 

Go* ernment to reintroduce the lo- 
■ulid tricycle for disabled school- 

;•'eaters and newly'disabled adults. 
uid to keep it available until ah 
■liternative had proved stitisfdc? 
.ory. ■ 

. Mr Thomas Parker* said that a 
relief seemed, to be developing -in 
he Department of. Health and 
lotdai Security rhar. with retire¬ 
ment age, people no longer re- 

■ {(tired the substantial bobiffr pro- 
ided to nilniniize the .conse- 

iiucuces of disability. Yet they did 
il-tot diminish with advancing years. 

Mr Parker, who- lias been blind 
J^incc he was 16, said, that- despite 
■-he opinion of many, blindness 
'foas oar' a- qualifying factor for 
:*nobiliry alioivance. “ We can 

valk, but our'problem these days 
.Is walking safely, with "the ■eVer- 
: ucreasons volume of traffic.. There 
£ no point in us persuading the 

-povernmeDt- to introduce -a blind* 
"less alowance unless .-we can get 

bis age discrimination lifted.” j 

Reports by - Philip Webster, 
Geoffrey Browning and Bernard 
Withers, of onr Parliamentary 
Staff. . . 

programmes which normally ad¬ 
vocated what was gbod for Britain 
refused to support the only- 
British' mass producer of cars. 

The company bad a choice be¬ 
tween striving to Ireepvthf British 

- motor industry going by providing 
money for Investment and allow¬ 
ing foreign competitors to import 
and sell their cars while hundreds. 
OF.Britons languished on the dole. 
The company . was the only 
large-scale producer nor. depen- 

- dent -on United States- multi¬ 
national companies. 
'.. Tbe media was selling cars' for 
foreign competitors by its- bC- 

. hail our. The loss. of Leyland 
. would' dahrage, the economy 

severely). He >applauded the 
National Enterprise Board- -and 
MPs who had been able to con¬ 
tinue to.inject money.; t ' 1 

Mr-. Harold. 'Wood, of the. 
National Society of Metal 
Mechanics, said that. The media’s 
freedom to report constructively 
and- accurately 'involved' a res- 

. noosfbfijfy -to ensure tbit false 
impressions were not given to the 
public. ' '. 

No Leyland. union would deny 
that there were-, serious difficulties, 
bur hysterical comments from, the 
media did nothing to Jielp In re¬ 
volving them. .A stranger could 
not' be. blamed for believing that 
there were continual strikes, with 

‘ people'spending most of their time 
shirking or avoiding . work. • - - 

in fact, officials, conveners, and. 
. simp -stewards were endlessly 
• occupied In . resolving . tbe (tiffi- 
culties which- beset the company. 

■ The media, he said, tardy re- 
■ ported disputes In other countries 
' unless they affected Britain, as 
-"in the -case of the French air 
confrollers,' giving British workers 
the Impression that' only in this- 
country, were-'there disputes. 

Free choice 
on abortion 
reaffirmed 
The ■ Congress' reaffirmed '.Its 
.opposition to any move.to amend: 
the 1967.. legislation .to moke' 
abortion -more, inaccessible 
' II carried a 'motion moved' by 
Dr' Judith Gray; Of the Assotia- 

‘ tion . of Scientific, Technical, .and. 
Managerial Staffsv(medicaF prac- . 
titioners' ^s£cti6n)r.\vho said that' 

-abortion- should--Tib longer be -a 
matter of inoiie# or luck. Women 
.should be able to make the choice. 

The ■ motion urged the. setting 
up of out-patieiir chines in.each. 
area health authority < fully . to 
implement the 1967 Act.. -Dr 
Gray said that'attempts were still 
being made to move back the 
clock. . " Unscrupulous MPs 
masquerade as concerned indl-.. 
viduals trying -to' remove abuses 
of tbe law. We are not,.fooled." 

Unionists must not 1 be 'com¬ 
placent,-■ she said. Opponents to ' 
.the legislation were working bard 
"to drum up . support, . lobbying 
MPs .and. making abortion an 
election issue. • “ We must work 
equally hard not only to defend 

-.what we have, but to ensure that 
the inadequacies of the present 
Act- are ironed out and- remedied.” 

Abortion should be freely avail¬ 
able If women were not to be 
forced into having unwanted preg¬ 
nancies- “ In- no way are we sug¬ 
gesting that abortion should be 
foisted on unwilling women, or 
that doctors or.nurses whose, con- 

..sciences-.demand -otherwise should 
be forced to perform abortions 

A mere 450 National Health Ser¬ 
vice doctors, each working one 
day a week, could provide the 
service required.. for the whole 
country. Instead, the NHS pro¬ 
vided for less'than.half the abor¬ 
tions necessary,.-sfie'^aid. C 1 

■Mr is. outrageous-that, we have * 
a la(v which sets certain lego! 
limits for abortion^'and yet our 
NHS ' cannot .guarantee women'- ' 
equal treatment under tbe law. It 
is crazy, if 'hot'criminal, that in : 
Birntingbam .ony ■ aO. per .pent-of 
abortions are. performed by the 
NHS, whereas in Newcastle- ft is 
96 per cent ”, she said. . . ;' 

WamiiigcmTV censorship 

W-i1,- 
iS- 

k"0' 

| *fii 

d ^ldustrial action was bound to be. 
alien against arbitrary censor-, 

. s-'jhip 'on tele\’lslon. Mr Alan- 
^^fapper, general secretary of rbe- 

■ p>. .ssodration of :.Clnematognipn, 
‘ 'ialerisiod and Allied Technicians, 

fg:bid._ . ' 
” Arbitrary censorship was a.fbraV 

■ K political control'of information, 
SS-'.c said, .-iw agreeing io read* a 
" iotion .from .his’, union, which- had 
.flailed on the geberat dounefl tft 
BSfjonitor possible censorship aqd to 

--Jiter into formal discussions with 
BBC and the IBA to Identify 

E3 'nd eliminate all instances of: 
..ensnrsblp. • - . 

_*,t He said iliac censorship" of 
S'elevislou pruj^rapLoi^s ',w%s io- 

teasing, distorting jnfdrnwtio.n.' 
fr*;?;uvenBns a balanced- vievr. .of 
g"lews and undermining .the demo- 
-«n«-ic prutes.'es. 

firt Censorship affected, the way 

union polices, .were represented, 
especially those .dealing .with pSy. 
Northern Ireland, the Labbur 
Party and industrial disputes. 

Examples included the ranoel- 
latiun by .T^a£lcf TcderjsHJo^'jf 
ah' Amnesty ~roport on Irelana.: 

-wid-ren • -edu cstitnr -progJ'*u ume was- 
baoned until, it was revised -to. 
exclude -all -' criticism about the 
media, showing .a self-aware mss 
by television auxborlties mat they 
couldU- not stand their, own 
criticism. . .: . "7 

. Significantly, and more rccenfiy^- 
the BBC'play, iVflllc. baaed -on 
the transcripts of .the WUllam 
Gallagher trial,' "was1 completely 
“doctored ” and. parts, rewritten 

'jvi&out Sic peonlstBon or or con- 
, sultation with the director and 

writer. Thaf was an attempt- w 
'. while wash the Diiddck ccmrts- in 
.’ Ireland, be said. •: -.’ 

GCE 0 & A LEVELS 
fun and pan-Urn i> dav rnursn 
bunmiUAO StfWcrmbftT *78 In 
MjUu... Pliyulcjt, chsml-Jrv. 
niokmr, Lconuniu, Arraunu, 
tiMaftiiiiw, Pulinca, Sodolofly, 
Hliuoiy and Enoihh. Apply id: 

Holbem Tutorial Colltoa. 
av Red Lio-tj Streat, 

Hoi bom W.C..1. 
0t-40d H044 

TELEX' THROUQH US our Telox 
No on your lottorhcada for 

- p.a. Phone BAeney naidd Telex- 
Service. U1--M4 7633. 

TUC COMPANIES ACT5 1V48 fo 
T9C7 J. & J DEAN ' PLANT 1 
Llmibid- - . . 

Notice is hereby Siren, T-ur- 
stwnr to ..toelinn 2S.o nt ■ Uie Com- 
irstues A Cl I5{4S. Hull a MEETTNC 
or -me CJLEDTroRS or the above- 
named. Ganipany will be held at 
Winchester House;. 1U0 Old Bnud 
Street. London E.CJJ on "niwsdaj-. 
tbe -36Uvday of September 1978, at 
11.oO- o'riodc In the forenoon, for 
the purposes menuonod lo sccuona 

■ 294 and 295 of tbe said ACT. 
- Dated mis am ■ day of Sep¬ 

tember 1978. _ ^ 

■■ - SecTOtaiT. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

IMPERIAL GROUP- Ulirj^D 
London. 1016 SminaMr. 197G. 

Notice ta Herohv Given that the 
TRANSFER BOOKS of the 6.H oer 
r--nt OnsBCured Loan 5loci afflH,- 
09. the 7.S on- cent Vrtamarod 
loui-stock 2004,*09. the B nercnii 
Conwnrtbte I.JbMctlred Loan Stoci 
~|‘'B5'<|Q and the 10.S nor coni 
l.tli secured Loan Stock 199a/«5 or 
Imimrial Group Limned win be 
closed for one day only oo 
October. 1978 for the preparation or 
interest warrants. oMep . . 

P, .M. DAVIES. i 
Group Secroury. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SUPPLOIENTAL NOTICE 

TO WATER AND -POWER 

01CVE10PM8NT AtiTRORTTV 

PAKISTAN TNTERKATIONAl, 

. PREOLTAUnCAriON OF 

CONSTRUCTION FtnilS 

, NOTICE or- INTENT OF 
.INVITE TENDERS 

CopiM'of prequalUlcaHon docdmcnn 
may also be- outlined from Central 
MariaBtr and Project Director. Tbr- 
beia Dam Projed. Pa Us tan. bill sir 
copies of ‘filled out promialUICrtlon 
documents must. be soot to: 

TIPPETT5-ABBETT 

' Me CA RT0TV-STIU1TDN 

- WG -park Avenue * 
' • N'tm VoriE. N.Y. 100S2 

Aiientlon: Project Manseer. . 
TurteU. tiam Projncx. . 

General Vacancies 
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GOOD fir EAR j 
O 4k s § 
g GOODYEAR INTERNATIONAL | 

8 TECHNICAL CENTER S s ° 
o Colmar-6 erg, Luxembourg ® 

o has in view of its continuing expansion programme and o 
o innovgtivB activities creared a position tor g 

i A PATENT AGENT I 
© A 
(J n 
o to assist its present Patent Agent. ^ 

S Duties wrH to a large extent be in polymer chemistry £ 
» and include running a multi-national parent search o 
o operation, various patent liaison responsibilities in our g 
g multi-national corporation, and representing it in O 
o prosecution before the European Patent Office. o 

8 Some travelling is required. g 

o Candidates should be registered on the List of S 
o European Patent Representatives or satisfy the g 
g requirements to become registered. o 

§ Can didoes should preferably have a background in g 
g chemistry. A background in. organic or polymer o 
o chemistry would be an asset g 
o o 
g Competence in English. French' and German are the o 
o minimum language requirements. g 
g Please contact: ® 

g Personnel Dept, o 

O GOODYEAR SJL o 
O A 
o Colmar-Berg o 
O - Grand Duchy of Luxembourg g 

o Totepbone SI 39-261 g 

8 ° 8 a 
QcoQoeeoosoooeoceooooooooeoooeoessosssGoo' 

WORLD LEADER INSULATION 

MATERIALS 
is seeking an experienced 

to do European specification work and. direct con¬ 
tractor sale & an major projects in the Middle East 

Working out of our Athens Headquarters, this man will 
travel extensively in Europe end in the Middle East 
Experience calling on- major European design/con¬ 
structors is a must: 8 working knowledge of insula¬ 
tion' materials would be a further significant advantage'. 
Excellent compensation based on experience. 

Please send detailed -r6sum6, salary history and 
requirements and references to: 

OWENS CORNING FfBERGLAS 
Middle East Operations 
Alans* Tower 
Athens 610 GREECE 
Attention V Manager, Sales and Marketing 

9E 
SALES DIRECTOR 

New EngMsh branch of Swiss company need* Sales 
Director for Frozen, Canned and other types of 
food. Muse be able to travel throughout Europe 
and Middle .East,- to be based io London. Age 
around 30. Salary £8,000 +. ' 

Please send curriculum vitae to 
PHILROY INTERNATIONAL LTD.. 

40 Curzon St., London, W.l 
Interviews to be held in London, September 

19th-25tb, 1978 

Technical 
Translations Office 

requires highly, qualified 
technical transistors in 

Organic Chemistry 

Bectreflics. Computers 

Civil Engineering 

General Mechanics and 

machine twk 

From all languages, 
particularly froni French 
or German. . 
Box 2363 K, The Timas 

JOBS IB tbB Alps lump. Aav. 
iOO bold lobs. Doc.-A.jsrU lac. 
Vary long Zinurs, hunl work, good 
MV. IB + . French .'German vsJu- 
abJo. Some courier Jobs Tor group 
I>fclcrs. + . ivrlte wllh Stamp. 
2 West Biiion Place. London. 

THE ROYAL COURT THGATRB 
roqHires oxporioaced . Csatdifl 
Director. Please write, wttfi 
dent fin. to Anne Jeoitlns. The 
nonl Court Ibratre 5 loam. 
Square. S.W.1. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE Local SLaff. the special¬ 
ist cansuianis lo-the mrofesslon. 
ollor a oonUdentUl service La. 
employers and suif al an lovois. 
Tclei'tiono lor iiapolnunrat or 
wiiio to' Mn. HobUck. Mrs. 
llarLncss or )lr, lie lea. ui-JuS 
7-JXfl. at No 6 Great Queens St.. 
London. W.C.2 (off Kings Way). 

PUCCJC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

SOCIAL SCIENTIST 

wtib experience of research, in 
the perinatal field. Is required 
far tbe ncwly-espUlshoa 
National Perinatal EpddeaiforoBy 
VniLTho Unit's pro era nun o of 
work includes a cumber of 
cJoOTDTvis for which tha skills o( 
a soda! sdenilst arc required, 
particularly In the doslnn. tm- 
plemenuaon and analysis or 
larob surveys. Tho appolniznent. 
niiich will be for a Three soar 
period, -will be ms do within the 
salary raogo E0.730-E7.Slia p.a. 
i-Research Grade Scale, ni. 
AppUcadons. Including a curri¬ 
culum vitae, copies of pubtlshod 
wort and the names of two 
rot crocs, should be sent to:— 
Dr lain Chalmers. N.p.E:VI., 
Research InollnUi-. Churchill 
Koaplloi, Oxford. ONA TLJ. to 
and re by 2Snd September 197b. 

HENDON PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
for boys seeks teardicr 'of ganond 
sublet is.—Ol-OOj cuog. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

STATS/MATHS 

LECTURER 

in iirui year degree level for 
accountancy school in London: 

C.V. io 

JQUN GAENfER, F.C.M. 

01 RECTOR Of-' STUDIES. 

L.S.A. <Full-Quie Cou«#93‘ Lid. 

17 LONGFORD STREET, 

LONDON. N.W.l. 

Tcicphdne W-3S7 74«2 

■ PUBLIC NOTICES 

UNIIrER5ITY APPOINTSIENTS 

ART-TIMS TUTOR XcqUlrad for 
"A ' and ‘ O' let cl AclOujiu and 
Commerce.—Cemra I London 
Collect, tel. 403 R«4. 

MOTOR CARS 

coseeeeeeeoescseeseo 

S SK140 JAGUAR g 
® Super Sports o' 
g ROADSTER g 

O BUD. V.'jL 0 
O OpparldOlty U acquire one U 
O gt. Vi**® rarn^White .Cata. O 
A Orislsal and beduLlol, ly a 

O BUD. VJ30 0 
O Opperiualty to acquire one U 
O s^. yt«* rarn White .Cats. 0 
O Orisnol and MPtlbfBl, 1W n 
A chibi copd. Owned privately. X 

0 E5.VS0 0 
o 0-1-688 8106 (tuiytlmo) 0 

eo«&9eees9eeeceo9900> 

BENTLEY T. SHADOW 
Four-door Saloon. January 1971. Finished in 
Seychelles Wue/shell firey, bine grey interior. 
Fined' uidi air condidoninc and lambs wool mgs, 
central locking and windows. large engine. 
Full history from. sew. 64,000 gemrioc mileage. 

ExceHenr condition. R.R.E.C. member.. 

£11,250 private sale . - 

Tdephonc 0202 28717 now 1 

MOTOR CAES 

eoesgsassQooeeosase 

1976 JENSEH 

“ Air c&noinomrg. ^o.iau 5 

O miles, radic/cassaiu. mag- O 

® niriocm ecndiiion: callec- g 

O Tor's car being one of last 0 

® six Jensens to be made, g 

O Only 70 ol thane models O 

g made, neatly all abroad. ' ^ 

f Offers over £9^50 g 
g Tel. Berks. 0488 71368 S 
o o 
CCOSO0009000CO699900 

1975 MODEL 

RANGE ROVER 
4 N * REG. 

AbMlatnlv beantilul un- 
dliion. Sn.OOO mllM lrom 
3avr. Bahama odd with bciqc 
interior. Tlnvcd plans an 
round, rear kcrteo wiper, 
radio and stereo ansette. 

Pries £5.575 o.it.o. 

MELBOURNE AUTOS 
5S3 9389' 

PEUGEOT 504L 
ESTATE 

1976 (T>.' 3.000 miles, 
white, tinted windows, 
headrests, heavy-duty 
suspension. ' new "Condi¬ 
tion- £3,600. 

’ Tel: 8452 856015 

BEAUTIFUL SAAB 99LE 
2 Mira, injection, automatic. 
Bronza. 1873 (M rog). Only one 
previous ov/nor. M.O.T. 1 year, 
mileage 37.000. Very good con¬ 
dition. only ci .750. Phone now 
on 

MALMESBURY 2932 . 

fyvilvVffwvvvwww* 

: mvo 245 DL AUTO • 
• 1978 as new. 3.000 miles. • 

g mid blue, usual extras,. full * 

g manufacturers warranty. Drive' 

• away.price of £5,500. 

J . Tef. 402 471S 
• tor appointment to view 

•x-w-Xv>:->:-X;X^x-:-vxv. 
:< . 1978 Y 
'{- Chevrolet 
■J*- BLAZER V 
V ' T ' REGISTRATION 
V Black . exterior.- . chcrenira 
V boloc Interior with Ihd, air A. 

coodtHonlng. radio and Y 
V wldc-’reck mm. t 
- - £7,450 o.n-O. i 
V Tal.: Southampton (0703] r 
-J* 37194 (badnmia hours), or V 
■J . (0725) a--’-* twaekand 

Mercedes 280 SL Sports 
SUvcr. with black Interior.' Hard 
and ’ soft top. Factory fined 
engine 15,000 miles ago. Floe 

example of ran motor car. 
Private offers over H4.A00 

Invited. 

Tel.: 94J 1936 (eves), or 
572 2290 (day)- ; ■ 

■ GRANADA GHIA 
g AUTOMATIC 
5 3-ILtre. S rcglstored. Nov. 5 1977. Zu.000 m|los only. 
S Uuainatbd serpen, tow bar. 
5 - alloy w-heals. electric htrial. 
£ £4,700 

a . Tal: Mnfntram (0376) 20308 

S™m«« 

BUCK BEAUTY 
BMW 3S LP 1975 (P). Black 
Every conceivable extra includ¬ 
ing air conditioning. Leather. 
Seeker srereo etc.. 30.000 
miles. Dire cl ora car. excellent 
bargain at £5.500. 

Telephone: 01-897 9455 
Atredord 31D7. Wkenda. 

NOVEMBER 3977 
' “S” REGISTRATION 

li.Duo Cortina Ghia automatic 
under vranuoU’- Mint condition 
3.000 miles. -Cherry rad. black 
vinyl root, be in-- interior. 
£4.500. Tel. 01-328 -. <1550. 
U.30 a m.-7.50 p m. 

1971 S REG 
. .- VOLKSWAGEN 

411LE L.H.D., 4 
months US 9c M.O.T. UU April. 
C360. 

Tel: 23 1 2845 

JEEPS 'AND DAIHATSUS, Nnw and 
14. rd for idle and wanted 
gountg Roadsters Lid. Tel. 098 

ASTON MARTI* DBS ran&gc'Super 
Legg era. 1V66. t-'lce-apMO. mju- 
nljM bluo. dOTn-orer intMlor. 
£3.700.—Phono 607 tuSv. 

IWf.- MOWUS 1000 convertlblb, 
- I?03?-Tauce - v*1th -rad interim 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Down 

very dart, green with fawn 
upholstery- Impeccable con¬ 
dition. Family 'owned aihOo 
built, yat only 00.000 miles on 
original clack. Special feature- 
mascot ‘Spirit of Ecstacy , a 
flying angel on one knee. 

Offers to Box 2521 K. The 
. Times 

aii—■——————e 

: ROLLS ROYCE ■ 
■ Silver Shadow 1970 ■ 
■ Black and silver. ■ 

■ £11,950 o.n.o. 5 

® Private sale. ■ 

g Ring 01-959 .2629. or ■ 
■. SL Albans 64046. 5 

Sib——m——w—il 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow 

1971 
Midnight blue, light beige tn- 

- rrrlrir. radio, air comdtUonod. 
67.300 miles. Oood csadJUon. 

£13,300 

Rio£ 352 3126 anytime 

ftOLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
WANTED 

now or used 
flolls-Royca Silver Shadow 

or Cornicha. 

Phone <01 2121 Business horn. 

Kiss. Nlcholls. 

WANTED.—Bolls-Rcjce. any make. 
Tap pri- ei paid. H.P. sealed. 
Immediate decision and 
payment..—-rulmcr 3403. west- 
way. 

MOTOR CARS 

TONY JACKUN’S 

Brand New 

Boldin-One Car 
450 SL Mercedes 

White with metallic anthra¬ 
cite roof. Electric windows. 
Self scorching radio stereo 
cassette. Central locking. 

£20,000, no offers. 

Please contact: 

JAMES EBSKINE 
Tel.: 01-486 7I7L bus. hrs. 

FLAT SHARING 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, 40-50 
yr». to ihan house, inner Surrey ■ 
arc4. wHh similar Mast be ani¬ 
mal lover._C40-Sb0--p.w. tad., 
uea.—Tol. o9B 5370 after 6 p.m- 

Larce ROOM, available now. for 
Sad woman. 30 + - A lovehr W J.4 
garden flaL with use of kttebon. 
and bathroom. £25 _P-W-—S53 
7V73 day: 603 KflO eventaQ. 

FLATSHARE, SIS PuxadUly. 734 
0313. Profoasioiul peoplcaJhaziPa- 

SHARE-A-FLAT tor prola.. L7b Hie- 
cadily. No chars* to landlorda. 
4si 1266. Alan B A V. 

n el era via.—Beau arm. acu-con- 
uuned sollr. — See Rentals 

- - column.- 
Flatmates; 313 Crompton ttd.f 

si. a ring icmn vacancies, rooms 
In liames.—eso 6491. 

PUTNEY.—Luxury bouse. X person. 
ESS p.w.—7B<J 5600. 

W-B.—■Comfy bod-Nt. -+ all facili¬ 
ties far 3B + .—937 7895. 

GREEN FORD.—2nd prof. ^BinlO- 
anii roam. JEM px.m. hid. H70 
1471. 

RENTALS' 

HEY COCK A CO.. Of 40 BoaiKhamp 
Placo. -SW3. will help you Djul or 
let your flat or houso. —PIeaso 
rtap 01-584 6863. 

BARJCINGSIDE. ILFORD.—-FUT- 
ntuhed two bad tiooao. ■ conlxel 
heating, l year loase. £153 n« 
.mantin Tel.: 554 9401. _ ' 

MAYFAIR, aaporb Duplex, o double 
badraoms. a bathrooms. X doubts 
recaption, long lot 1-5 'years 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. X doubts 
reception, long 1st 1-5 -yoarp 
available Immediately, £020 p.w. 
Tel.: 493 2S‘i7 (eves.) nr 600 
6141. ext. £56.- 

W1NDSPR.—Two homes or area! 
charm; easy camxnuUnn tahaon. 
3/5 bedrooms, chi colour TV. 
etc. Central. < Two ' owners 
abroad. Min 1 year October 1. 
£290 pan per- honse. Contact 
owner. Windsor 36S9t>. 

prof vyomam, -40/60- years, to 
Ufa are home with similar.—See 

’Flat Share, 
KENSINGTON. Uamkculsts brand 

new flats. 1-4 bods.. i/S baths.. 
dally cleantau. col. T.V.. lift.- 
porter. From £150 p.w. Ayles- 
ford * .Ca.. 53J • 2583. , 

ASCOT furnished 5/6 bedronmed 
houso. pool, hard innnl3 court. 
£600 p-m. + rales. TtJ.: Azranae 
Events- Ltd.. Ascot £3701 any¬ 
time. 

BROMPTQN. sq.^ .douWt bed, 
recepi.. turn., long let, £85 p.-w. 
4!d 7017. 

YORK 5T-. w.l. Dble. bed.. 
rcceot.. furn.. Long let. £83. 4P1 

. 7U17. . 
Victoria. S.w.t.—Located In- 

quiet Square. Attrsetlvo fully fur¬ 
nished studio fists now aveilabla. 
rents from £55 p.w..Also. 1 a/z 
flat Of 3 rooms, k. * b.. wilfi full - 
C.H. £30 p.w. Norfolk Capital, 

_ 01-581 0601. sxtn. 35. 
hBLGRAVlA, S.W.1 I doss to 

Sloano 8q. 1 .■—5 l-bodrucpn and 
* 3. 3-budroom appartments. Newly 

converted ' and . esceptlonBlIy wcu 
decorated an a-furnished, all irtth 
C.H.. modern k. Sc b*. Renta lrom 

- £110 P-w.- Norfolk Capital, 01- 
581 0601 fist. 3“i.s 

ONSLOW SQUARE—Lux. . lira, 
lown boose.- 3 dble. bedrooms, 
balcony, sitting-cooin. k. * b.. 
parden. £150 p.w. 553 7405 day. 
553 4X71i a*cs, 

BELGRAVIA. Beautiful - SBjf-CDD- 
laiuDd targe suite, lame lounge, 
bedroom, bathroom. Suitable for 
ewcuUva or. professional parson, 
or via'.tinn official. . £p5 p.w.— 
Tel. 335 03T6. ^ ■ 

SURBITON—^ beds houso £50 pw. 
Loalherhiwd 72819. _ 

QUIET MEWS 'house. S.W.7. Fully 
luralshed for 4. Tube 6 mins. 
£108 O.v.—TcL Q2814 3187. 

CALL CONSTAN1 PROPERTY for 9 
superior selacUou of furnished 
Inrurr (lots and houses b> let and 
for sale.—Constant Properly 
Management. 5fft> 2818: _ 

ONB WEEK TO S3 YEARS. Please 
ring/Visit A. Aabel. 820 0206. 

KNIGHT5B ridge. — Beautlfn] in¬ 
terior acslgncd fluta in pres- 
tlgc block: T bed!., recent., k. 
and b.. colour TV: LI BO p.w. 
icleaner. Inclusive^.—Ayleuard 
A Cv. 01-351 2585. 

MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PARK. 1/ 
2-.1*4 o tied: lialP. Alt'll. Shut 
lets. Weal irand. 262 u2iw. 

AMERICAN. tocuHve nfed3 luxuiy - 
furnished n»*' o' house up. io 
22UU U.w. Csual -roes- required. 
Phillips Ka« 4 LcwLs 639 Mil. 

hove. Sussex,—Off aoa ^front, 
single roonj in. Irmrrlous house., 
contra! noatbig colour t.v., £23 
p.w. loeludlng broaktast: would 
tuft someone for wceitcuda. 
Phono 02 'o 738216 before 3 
p.m. 

UNFURH. FLATS wanted, i- And. f. 
uurchBgiOd.—-b02 4o71, DU.TTU ft 

clayt.aTS v/oKinC ‘area, caw 
.cumiuuUno London, film, and un> 
rtrrn Iionsra avail, 2 year lots. 
PilcriMS Lid: Bffyeot t m.' 0&620. 
SOUTH AFRICANS- on otthimgt 
nranranune booulrc- 3 bedroom- 
i;a- liquw I y-?r. Rcfa. p.w. 
approx - .Afgunu Gcrural 
Ijindun.—B7 J plot. b. 4UT Iftla 

- W. 

BATH, AVON 

Gnnmd Door Oal. a/c.. 2 bed1 
rooms, lounge, mtrhen. baln- 
rnam. Recout tamrcralon. all 
rjectrtc vJt.. fully equipped. 
5 tnbu. Miisom Si.. 5 moiuha 
ruin, let* . £30 . p.w. CW37 

MAYFAIR.—Discefntaa 
sought for an cleaont. newly fi» 
nlshed and dBcorated PiivaS* 
home, la modern block. Dble. 
bed. with faith roam en Milte, 
drawing roam, modem kiicfaeni 
Colour T.V.. double glaring. 
Outelir sttuaied. £130 p.w. Inc. 
C.H.—493 2958 ta/lcr o.Su 

BRYAHSTOH SQUARE. W1. Mod¬ 
em luxury flat, now furniture and 
decorations. Lounge, o beds, 
iltchan/diner, bathroom, central 
hcannn. lira. Min. 6 months lei- 
line. £1.400 nm Inch Mlchor; 
Laurie * Partner*, 379-38} 
liTittcchapcl Rd.. £.1, Tel. <y<» 
0770. 

LUXURY HOUSE. MontpeHer SI 
S.W.7.—Beauunillv lurnlsheil 
coauMotcb- redccoralrd, o bed¬ 
rooms. liivniT bath. drc&suig 
room cn sail#, second bathroom, 
3 recaption roams. Garden. 
Might sen. £250 p.w. No agent}. 
Telephone 5W 99,3. 

KENSINGTON. 5.W.T. -Newly-' 
dororared spacious 1st and 2nd 
tloor malsonrnrs, 2 doublo,bedt 
rooms, a recepta.. k. sad D : 
c.h - Weems*. Avail. MW. 5 to 
6mths; £150 . P.W.—Willett 
01-730 342S. 

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.l.—Newly, 
decorated. furnished. fuU> 
equipped around floor flat. Lamp, 
lounge, double bedroom, suit co. 
db-ocmr/ visitor, minimum 6 
mpBibs. JJ95 p.w. Colour T.V-— 
Ring 485 2307.- 

HAMPSTEAO. -ClenUU' spariOOSy 
furnished flat: 2 double bodnns.*, 
Uvtag-m.. k. and b. All _ mod. 
cons.; garden: £80 p.w.—01-435 
2231. 

[LGRAVM. ■ J.W.l.—UzuMuatt 
fresh and styMsh malsonoUe. 2/1 
beds, dolma receyt.. dlnmt 
roam, garden, c.h. £155 p.» 
Tel: 7302466. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magi¬ 
cians. we do try fa ardor to aim 
«raad propcrtlss Air good icnanw 
Please lWuphono us to dlstmss 
.vour rsqalremeats. Cutlass & Co. 
589 5(347. . j 

SHORT LET 7 Centrally located 
luxury • flats In the nest «*. 
£40-2400 p.w.-—Hat land. bp 
Buckingham, ftalara- rc^. London 
i.W.l rel.i 01-828 8251. 

SLOAN E SQUARE, S.W.1. LuMirv 
flat In block: 2 spacKja. rccapl .’ 

MAYFAIR.—Brand new super lux- 
nrioasl>- furnished, qulot 2-bed-, 
roomed mows cottaae, AvaUable.- 
short let.—199 5069. 

W.l £ N.1V areas. Cmu-twos and" 
eWrient service.—Ring Ot-TlkT1 

LUXURY FULLY furnished.' 
eqnlpDcd. CH. K. ft B., 4 rooms 
Hat. best part of Hampstead. Use 
of garden. DlscirnUn.imij/ couple 
£90 dw all Inc. T-1.: sSr 1650. 

POLITICAL JOURNALIST seeks s *c 
hed-nttcr. cemrai/nortfa London 

• ■£20 n.w. maxlnunn. Box idfaJK 
The Timas, 

9- MILES SOUTH.FAST or Rath. 
Fully furnished 3 bedroom itr- 
reced oeriod bouse In heart or 
friudly Somaraet vUlape lor long" 
let. Pleasant garden. £180 p.c.tn 

„ Tel,: 037 383 482, 
KNIchTSBRIDGEj—CharmhiB tvrU 

rumlrfiei maisonette. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recent., lift, caretaker, 
c.h.. c.h.w.. TV, £130 p.w. 589 
MTfld. 

CENTRAL BUT QUIET mows 
coirape. W.L near Haritj- Stroet.. 
available for com pony or overeeas 
let. Virtually an ronton is new 
reasonable noat to careful lemiht 
Pay-meter sorvicck. hire TV 
nsrtinq. Rales. Uieuram.f-. 
taimdrr and 1 hour daily cleinlnq 
included. Stain period required. 
Ror 2ADT. K, Ibe limes. 

YORKSHIRE.—TO Ibl nur Ttllr / 
for un to -8 months. ATaiiabi 
now. Warm, corn furl able nc-rr. ^ 
ful farmhouse m lovo^- ceunin- 
sirfe. Fully fttrn'-ebod mod. i-.o'is .- 
c.h. Phone: <'084531 .206 b?l-- 

• n.-i>pn 6 Olid ill ij.in. 
WEEKEND PIBD A TERRE offered, 

in Wiltshire country hou-jc. A . 
neicnlul retreat. Bo* 2434 K. The 
Tiiwos. _ ■ " 

WAntfd urgently, central.'sub¬ 
urban houses '£*** for. over* eas 
iimta: SSO to f£i‘)0 p. w.—B'rch A- 
Co. 0117 fanv fiipci. 

LITTLE VENICE coipnieteiY new* 
fl*:ed ft dscoraied. 3 bodrooms 

hath. 1. reeepL -y w., 
il2,7G0 p.n. All new carr'*'* .. 
cii“tains. linhi nninos. -.tre'd- - 
r<ib»S. liitnhni littlnss E8.VOO-. " 
f; ft t. Q»81. 

KFN8INCT0** .Ch.cnsilPn U« tar 2- 
Shor? lor o.w. 737 3I,53 

CH*1 SEA. VM1 Pirn. If—B-I *>“1 ■ II 
fTft prm lor 7 monMis. 01-150' 
•jSijO 

(continued on jrage 24) 
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To place'an 
Advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY • 

01-837 3311 ' 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161. .. 
PROPERTY ESTATE “ 

AGENTS 
01-276 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries In connexion -with 
advertisements' that have 

appeared, other than 
. cancellations or 

alterations, tei: ■ 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, ertn 71SQ . 

All advertisemenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request.. 

Appointment, Vacant .. JJ 
Business la Business .. 23 
Contracts tad Tenders .-• 23 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. - - 22 
educational - - ' ■ ■ S3 
Entertainments .. 6 and S 
Financial.. 
Rat Sharing - ■ • • 3? 
Home and Carden ” 
Legal Notices .. -.33 
Motor Cars .- . 
Postal Shoppers . . 

.33 

si 
Public 
Kernels .. • . „ ■■ —■* 
Secretarial and Mon- 

Secretarial Appointments 1* 

Box No replies should he 
addressed to : 

The Times , 
. . PO Sox 7 „ 

New Printing Haase Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8GZ 

Deadlines for cancellation* and 
alterations to copy texcept tor 
proofed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day or 
pu&ffcattoit- For Moaoay a 
issue Ute deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday, oir all cancellations 
a Stop Nwnbor Will be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sib- 
snquent qoorles regarding Iho 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must he quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in- 
advertisefnents. Each, 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each- 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

hla 'raluTln “cud^'arid'^Hat^r.itih 

S:a! 

BIRTHS 
BANKS ■ __ _ 

tintvarsity" Coil^eUoSipUai;Uw- 
don. 10 Sheila Mary i nee >t aUnT> 
and Peter—a daughter iSarah 
Jane Louise). a sLucr for David. 

DAVIS.—On Cnd September, at tha 
Horal United Hospital. Bath, to 
Christine meo Huiton) and Nich¬ 
olas—a ton I Oliver Rupert!, a 
brother ft*r Emily. 

CORMLEY.—On Sent.- 5Ui. TO 
Diana and John—a dauemter 
■ KaUiertne >, a sister tor Manr. 
Deo GratldS, 

KIRCHBR.—On Sept 60>. at the 
ElMabeth Kninkenhaus. lo Klaus 
and ChrtalUne > no-- SehmlLr >. of 

' Arvelondenlraw! 48- Bonn—a 
RAVE LX.—On 5ih Sept., at the 

Royal Free H-wpIral. ro RaMnwuy 
law Dwyert and Pauict—a son 
kJeremy Robert). 

PELLY.-AL OdsIOCK HlWOlttl. 
Salisbury.'nn Seotember Oth. to 
Anne and ft'IBum—a son. 

QUIRKE.—On September 7th. at 
SoTTeoto Maternity Ho-pttal. Btr- 
mIngham. to . Kathryn me# 
Hussey.) and Jam 
kKIbfon HlUleitt TTlAnsun. 

SADLER:—On Sent‘Tuber- Bill, at 
Dajnolor Horolial. to PauUne ■ non 
Johnson) and ton a duoohier 
iVictoria Jan#). P.O. Bo* 115 
Hanwha. Wen Australia 6714: 

births 
SANDERSON-—UB SOptfllttbflP- 8th, 

at the WvlbecU Clinic, to- SlrMu 
and Bn'iu—a_3on. and a brother 

TAttovfc-*?-" 'Aniwk JSJJji - at' 
Queen Moir'S'HostitOI. RoehaniD. 
ion. to1 \urv ‘"“'J^per. mtd 
PhlUo-r-a son (Michael). Brother 
for \VtLUant. Alexonder - and 
Louise. •' . ■... • 

BIRTHDAYS;. 
ESTHER- Happy Hlrlhday. '10-&-7B. 

Love Robert and Penny.- 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAD ptlVOUT 
7Sih birthday. -Unto Ann, 8«ly 
and Sam. 

MARRIAGES 
APPLETON': HUTCHISON.—On 6 

fleiit.. at Si. ones In III# Fluids. 
W.C.ti. Richard Appleton to Helm 
HutctiBOR. _ „ - ‘ 

NICHOLLS : RICHES-—-On Sopl. 
2nd. at New- • Milton M*wriyh 
church, - HcCAse Alb or L Nkcfttills 
To Ucnriy-Allnn Riches. • - -■ 

ism anniversary - . .. 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY SHmLEY. 

May the next-IS bo-as good.— 
JollXL 

. RUBY WEDbrNCST 
KEEGAN : HEATHCOT1 .—On Sep¬ 

tember loth;.193B, aa Our Ludy 
ol Victories-. Church-. Keasmgron 
UlnhlHU-cet. London. It .8, Flyaig 
Oil leer E. A. Keegan. R.A.F.. lo 
Mary, Heath coll. Prrsent address: 
Cockensbeii. tsiawlUi. nr. Diver¬ 
sion. Cumbria. _ 

Wallis : BARNES:—On TO Sep¬ 
tember. 793b.-. at Beffcoraflcid 
Parish Church. Philip Wallis lo 
Freda Ibmcs. Pre-u-nt address: 
St. James. Shaftesbury.- 

GOLDEN - WEDDINGS 
VENABLES S ORFORD.—On Sen- 

ember 3— ltitift:. at “Pccthanr.- 
S.E.fSr TreJurtcIs Venables. of 
r.ncunvcrt Road. Pocktiain. 
5. E.15. -lo Mabel1 OtTord, nt 
Pern metis Place. Pevkharo. 
6. 11.15. Present address: 1 Kent 
Avenue. Mlllahjr; Islo.of-Stieupoy. 

. DEATHS 
ADISESHIAH. Doctor Helen, of 12 

Long ■ Hodges. Saffron Uatdcn. 
Esi-s. on 6ih S»pi*ntber. l«To. 

„ Cr.HVr... Il'aMKII. t—.lh 

deaths 
JHEHCY-—Oil Sept. J6th. pgacrfolly 

■ in Ute Kent- and Sussex Hospital. 
• v H. Melrtll._ McL._Ptt;i— 

futiiw of the Ute 
Marian ^itake^Carr 

Helen - ani 
Keith and o. 

and grand- 

(uy, DvUu 1-WI| ■» “ 

saw- j"s?-Ss^;1svs 
• Wells. % ■ ■ • • ■ 
SGEX-—On, .SepleTOtar 6, 

. suddenly on holiday abroad. A.. J. 
>■ Tony «B«* '1 ?***&, or 
stammerham Rusper. Hur&hmn: Siamtnwhara 'Ruspett „ , 
mocSt Jowl Ituatand of Syl--- 

• and dearest father of Drlna 
Ji^1 Cirtm. 

Funeral aiuiounccment tater. 
TOOD.—On1 6 th * Sept am bar. while 

on holiday LO Nwltoflt. WlUlam 
- Guorgc. Todd, aged T2. or 184 

- CoUmiMrf Park fld*. Wimbledon, 
loving husband of Marlon and 
dear-father-of JUUan and Andrew. 
Cremation private,. - . . .j-;, t 

da- TRAFFORD.- AONE8 MARY.- orr 
6th SetKember. _peaeefnBy. a* 
bntne. Funooi at Huunum.. Tars- 
djy. IZUi September, at 12 
noon. , • - t i 3 - 

WESTBROOK.—On Bth Se-ptember. 
paacefulitr xc CtuumxU. NurJlng 
flame: M»dhur&t._Trover •«rasa- 
well Lerwritnc# CJSJ5. Btcmbar or 
the 1st miurehtll sUssUm W die 
USA IPaii-ai. and vrkYien ’of-aic' 
Schneider- Trophy mice. Sadly Schneider- Trophy mice. L 
m lased by Ms be loved CanoeL 

WHITE.—On SdpWuNT Tib, QUMl 
M. N. White. BJt.. 
M.B.O.U. Formerly .of Lueate. 
Zambia, ‘ind Belvedcro Octet. 
Kliwar Lytham. Paased peaco- 
Fcjlf il Km Ridel Iff e inflrmary. 
- “ ----- —— Fonvu 

PERSONAL CO.LUMNS. 

' " ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

CANCER- RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN -r 

i ^arpast. fdnate supporter 
in the T.I.K. of reiearch into ail 
Toms of cancer. 
Help nt to couquar cancer 
with a legacy donation or “ to 
tneuorlam ” donation: to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN' 

DofiZ. - TXE. 2 Carlton' Bouso 
Travaco, London SW1Y 6AR, 

THE EARLY'CHRISTMAS, 

h EIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

Oxford, aged 64 years. Funeral 
service at Rase Hilt ternotero. 
Oxford. 

v uut-ial at Saffron Walden. 12th 
Sent- vns. noon. 

ba"g&aLlay.-^On 7th sertember. 
1V78. peacefully, at her home. 3 
W-’Ucsler Court. Andover. In her 
OMh year. Dorothy Catharine, 
doarly. loved Wlfo of tho lota 
ErnMt- BurreB. • and molhw Of 
Mnmk and llie laic Bridget and 
Paritly. kunerat aervlCD at- SL 
Peter’s Church. Anpleshaw. near 
Andover. 11.15 a.tu.. Tuesday. 
12th September, followed 1»p cre¬ 
mation. Family, [lowers nidj/. 

be sent .id. Donat Ions may — ____ 
the Aged, tf Denman' Stroet. 
London. W.l. 

calkin.—O.T September ’6. af 
Urnafelaiuh, Nurstmr Homr, Hoy- 

■' v.'.rrtls Krath. Lois . Bernard. 
eiU>.-it daughter of the late Harr; 
Remain and Margaret. Agnes 
Calltin. Granallnti has taken 
place. No flowers .or letters, 

it cose 
CRAWHALL-WILSON.-On Slh SrpL 

1-.I7S. at Wokingham Hospital. 
Bi.rfcs., Hylda Mantle' Folherglll. 
or North Court. Finch mags lead, 
WoUliighatn. ' aaod SJ .years. 
Funeral sente# at St. James's 
Church: ■ nn-duimpstead. Berks.. 
on Wed.. 13 SepL, at 11.30 a.m. 

FIL9ES.—On 5th Seolomber. 1978, 
In hospital, -nfler a short Utnra. 
Susan Patricia, -itonghwr-w-tha 
lau: Charles and Teresa Monram. 
wife or Christopher end mother at 
Alice. Funeral private. - - ' 

GLENNv.—Twin Molsly ' ‘passed 
peacefully a way ■ la- her , BOnd 
year on 7th Sepd-. l^TK. it St. 
Mntihnw'B Nursing 'Home. NorUl- 
a-noidn. Funoral private. 

CORDON. — On Sept ember 4th. 
macefui'v' at home, Barnara. nee 
Butts, widow or Hugh Submits, 
aged ‘*5 years. Much loved 
mother and nruidmolher and wise 
and .door ■ friend..- she ■ -wilt1 bo 
greanv missed. 

harries.—On Sopl. 7 th. peace¬ 
fully. a bar a Jong tUnof-s coumga- 
ously bome at the Three Qdn- 
ueyg Nurslnq Home. Coodon 
Drive. BflriUll on Sen. Charles 
Norm on. of 4 St^ Lucia. Wni 
Parade. BoxhM - on Sea. Sussex, 
much loved, husband of Min. dear 
rather of Susan. Margaret. JooUh 
and Richard and grandfather or 
Graham. Jcntisfte'J.TUtw, Oantait. 
Abi pal I and Sophie. Cromatfoa 
or Sasrbdorne-nTr-Friday. 9c*F.- 
ir-th. - at 5 p.tn. MU friends Sium moot-at iho. crematorium. 

memorial service will bo held 
in London. Attnounceipriit totcr. 
No flower- by request, dsnaiimu 
In lieu may be sofU Co Cdncor 
HMivrrh. • • • i ■ ■- , 

HARRISON. — ^Ui Sept.. a» hU 
home in Malpos. Bernard Hope 
H.iiTlson i Bunny i. In his Bblli 
year. .Dearly beloved husband of 
the late Iraoe. father A# -Tony 
iCanada ■ and of the tore Peter. 

1 or Uie ’ 1a*t 7 .vn rs th.str h ua- 
band and campanlan ‘of Nora. 
Funeral at Malpss Pariah Church, 
on Monday, 11th. Sept- al 11 
a.m. Family flowers only. . 

HOWARD.—(jn. September 2nd. lu 
a climbing accident In Trance. 
Stephen Francis Alien, aged SO, 
of Cambridge and London 
i D.-mny Master, DuVwich col¬ 
lege). son at the tote Ro? Dr 
IV. F. and Mrs. Howard, and dear 
'irolhor of Joan. MarpareC and 
.taunce. Funeral service . 2.43 I Thursday. September M*h, al 

TVeslcy CJmrch. Cnrtot’a Pieces. 
Cambridge, followed to - OTpriau 

Is hoped that a •memoriiri t ten- 
vice may be held later in Umdon. 

REN MAC LA REN OF JtACLARIN .——On 

rain at BaJquUd 

ss 
Lotts io Concur Research. 

MURRAY.—On Sopl. 8U». PcJce-. 
(uUy. at home, the Rarorand 
Canon Alesmdis' Mocleod Mur¬ 
ray. Very dearly laved husband 
of Mary, and ■ ocvolcd miher of 

- Andrew CraufdnL Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St. Peter's Church. Far 
Sowrey. on. Tuesday. Sopl. 12th, 
ei 2 p.m. Nir flowers: please. 

0XENBURY.—On. Sept. Mil. peace¬ 
fully home. Joseph Charles 
Richard. ag-:d 73 years, motearo- 
laglM (retired', ol Harndean, 
Hams. beloved^1, husband of 
vtnlfrvd. and dear father, ot 
Carolyn. Roger. and John. 
Funeral service at. Holy TrtnlW 

■ Church. BKindworth. on Kept.' 
ITffi. at 3.10 p.ur. 

PORRITT.—On SOi September. 
Marge cel Patterson, aged fto. 
funeral service nriuate. inquiries 

. Ui Stone House. Wool Land, 
MMhursL Suaaus. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,000 

It apjxars in certain dues. 'Wbat is it ? Here It is (3. 5, 9). 

ACROSS 

1 Tea doctors of medicine 
nfmw bow many rltae* fr bos 
appeared (7, 8). 

9 Makes neiv plans to ivbicli 
counsel subscribes <9>.. ■ 

10 Discover island about the 
first or the month (5j. 

11 Sing la the mountains—ihc 
same ia grassland con¬ 
versely (5). . 

12 Bad. tiling. Peter Painter 
held with prolixity (9). 

13 Running . into bushranger' 
Kelly, said prayers (7>. 

35 What 'could be nicer as 
going'with old lace ? (7). . 

17 Swords associated with pot- 
books l7j. 

19 If located, the. Count of 
Monte Crista’s prison |7). 

20 -Long drink, 24 light away 
(4. 2. 3.1. 

32 Bur these days come before? 
the end of thus month (5). 

24 \Vho lives in France? We're 
on this in England (5). 

25 Effect of rust in corn, or so 
one made out (9). 

26 Alone I Old H 1 (4, 11). 

4 Made triQlog objections 
when I lend nvo thousand 
dollars perhaps (7). 

5 Whose girl- we left with an 
adoring cry (7). 

6 So rough a diamond is not 
ignored (3>. 

7 Gadget one can convert into 
TeJI's mark (91. 

k As such (with few excep¬ 
tions) it resembles Feste’s 
rain (5, 10). 

14 The biggest in appeal, we 
hear fa, 4). 

16 Irish poet knocks up accom-. 
mo da ti on for guest (5,-4). 

15 A hundred racers crash— 
not so common (7>. 

19 Goodbye to the food I love 

(snoro. oh-'THursflay, Sgptwuber 
lath. 12 noon. Floral- JrJbui'Sy io 

- -Bromles- & Son. ltDey. oxford. 
' bi' 11 a-u»- 

WHiTLSY ■—on September 6ul 

i3?.B' S&ya 
I ivtirodJof- Pnwt.ttuty ■ 
Shi pi on 'Audovmtorri. Dqlorod 
hnuuM erf aihsUDf and :aibnr 
of Louise' oral. OJIEo.. ,«J»d ilep- 
fathrr or Rachel and Martha. 

' Service at Nurthlcach Churcli 3t 
SpSi, on 'TnesUay, Septanbw 
l2|h. rouownl by private vrema- 
Hon. Family Itawn-.irij.. *D«na- 
hmi« if desEred to RJLF. Benevo¬ 
lent Fund, 07 Portland Ptoco. 
London. W.l. 

WILLIAMS.—Ou SoplVTobeP' 7th. 
107B. peacefully, at bis home, 
Charles, aged 85 years, of 
Begqars Roost. The Heights. 
Fmdon Valley, Vvorthlng. lnvtng 
husband «rf Marlario IwW. lnia 
memb-ir of While-hill Lodge-^p. 

-ServIcA and crtunallon af Worth- 
liuf Cremalortnm on Tuesday.: 
Soot. 12lh. at 3.30 p.m. Flowers. 
Please, ana Inquiries lo H, D. 
Tribe Lid.. I SO Broadwater'Road; 
Vorthlng 54516. 

WINOCOUR.—On September 7th. 
1^78. al Brighton General Hos¬ 
pital. after a lang.-OOuot. JgcX. 
at 55 I’urafralt. Hove, much 
la rod father of ■ MtehaeL DUHnj- 
■Miriam, and Jonaniau. nod oeur 
■bnaHier of Henry and Gerry, 
Funeral private. 

WYATT.—On 7th September after 
much suffering wuvfly boms. 
Annamorlo. bale rod wlfa af D. ,J.' 
WvaK. C.B.E.. BritUli Embassy. 
Stockholm, and devoted mqlhei 
of 'Simon.' Antony and CarolUwl 
Funeral inquiries to Kenyons, 12 
CJiHtem Street, London. W.l. 

FUNERALS 

Hampe-Tead Cemelvry Cbap-rt -I 
limo Green JRoad, HamwiMiL on 
Thursday. 
2 p.m 

io. ^epL, 197a. at 
_ .. Flowers to .Oio Co rip era- 
ttvo Chtrpel of Host. OWwell Ball 
Raffd. Ipswich, on 23 SrpU. or 
Id ' Hampstead Cemetery. A 
jiitunortal service will be.arranged 
later. 

MEMORIAL SKRVICUS--_.- 
DAWSON.——A' Memorial serricD 'for 

Dennis Dawson, a prominent, 
member or the Travel HidPsmK 
will be held mr- Friday. Wtti 
ociotH-r. 1978 ar 12 noon at SL iuucs's Roman CalhqUc Churrtn 

gjlilah Place lenjrancn - ..8tl 
-eeorge Street). London, Wl. 

Lbbus —A snrice of thanksaTvfug 
' for iha Ufo Of fdlth Anne w-bm 

sen I be heM at St. John^.. Hyde 
Park erne cent, lv.a, on ThursdaV. 
SepL 28lh. at S.ODpjn. . 

IN MEMORIAM 
FORRESTER,- GEORGE . M-, 

H.A.F.V.R.. bn adlttn. uih'Sep* 
teniber, lswo. over soulhera Eng¬ 

land. •' At the-golmL-dqum-of Iho 
1 fun. 4iid In 'tilif * iuui umg w wur 

rememper tham^.* , .. ; 
□ROVES,—Ul proud and Taring 

nir-mory oT oar son. Sgt.MeLAtr/ 
Obs. Louis ' Grtmblo ■ Groves. 
Ft.A.F.V.JT*. viL7 Sod«._ Coastal 
Command, who lost hh life Dying 

'ion' operational duly. Sopc. XO. 
104'*. 

MlGGON.—In memory of Mate" A. 
B.'tlimioiw Royal Field.ArdDery. 
Chevalier of the Legion or Honour 
or France, killed m. action hi 
GaDipoll. SepL. 9- 1915. 
•• Mce gloria tide*.'* 

ridpath.—-In invino memory o( 
my. beloved Mike. 6Hi Battalion, 

lather -G' Grenadier Guards, killed In sedan , —. 
September 9Ui. 194S.—Slum-1-ARE .YOU OVER .40 T Have poo 

1 radJcallv chanocit y»'ui~_ 1LVi__stylo 
7 Da you Iden- GlLLIES.—In ' constant And loving 

memorv ot mr bo loved Giles and 
(■lutllade for his life and rod:. 
Sam. Family, and Granachlidron. 

GORDON.—Sir Horne Gordon. 
Bart- Seat. 9th. 3v*56. In ever- 
loving nnd gratefnl memory of ms- 
devoted htw bal’d.—Katharine. 

HERMAN.—Tbenlu for so 
happy mtanorles. SHB mil 

- evwiy day. Your lowng 
‘Andrew. •* I 90 lu prepare t 

for so • many 
Stm mils you 

I son. 
__ _ _ a place 
for thee.” ' 

MAnr.s.—-To the precious memoir 

was token to 
pore delight 

September. 1975. 
that " Land of... -- 
. . . and never-fading flowers 

PARKER. IVY IRENE and HENRY 
albeRT.—In ever-towng .and 
grateful memory on this their 
wedding anniversary, - 9ih Sep¬ 
tember. 1909. ... 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

CASSTLES.—Mr. 5. _A.. .CasvUas 
.and the family of the late-Mrs. 
A. E. Caasties are most greutful 
for' an ■Uie kindness. - messages, 
and flowers received In ■ their 
recent bereavement—-7 Paris 

'Drive. Halo. Chnthlro. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H, KENYON. Utf. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay and Night Swtlce 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgwaro Road. WJ daws 
Qi-723 321 

49 M.irioes Road. \V.8 
01-937 0737 

. Bualunsanen wain to take ths 
sting oat of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing y -Ring 01-278 9351 now 
snd Bod-out about the generous 
osxly booking cHscounls for Tha 
Tlmw-'ChrUiPN GUt Guide and 
Ute Christmas poaiudawn—irat 
harry before the offer ends t 

ABANDONED 
ul-troued- lost. - tnlured.- The 
Wood creon Animal Shatter, 

_ indaii. 601 Lordship Lane. London. 
N.22. < Hon. Treasurer Dr. 
Margaret Young ■ deals .with 
Ihousonds of those animals 
yearly. It has a Free Canto fur 

' the sick and ailing. 

ft maintains a Cat Sanctuary 
and has a home for Unwanted 
Animals at Keydon near Roy- 
ston. Harts. Please holp lo keep 

"the work .going by sendlnp a 
donation, 

"COME LATE** -’ 

HOLIDAYS - 

XT you can get away wnnota 
taking school tioltdays lota cqn- 
sldetullou, . lbe West Country 

, in autumn was mum to after- 
The many beauty-spots can be . 
seen, at thatr aaiaral test* 

' nncrajiewidT and • unouwdML 
. Hravy'-UvJth; Is -ho longer a 
• problefit. This autumn, a warm 
welcome awaits- you at. Moor¬ 
head —■ four miiea from the 
North Devon c«Ht near 
CluveDy. AA * • vRAC. Ashley 
Courtenay recommended. From 

. 10th. September u» 31* Octo- -> 

. her. doabto toM£»: E6O.0O per. 
person per uwk. (EIO.OQ per 
dayj.bccL breaklbst and dinner, 

^Wocm?«jriheadh6te£, 
Wootfordlsworlliy 

Tel: Cto^Sy^t'tKHTST1051.-2 

Spend an autumn holiday In. 
tno beautiful and unspoilt 

ISLES OF SCILLY 
elemne no awaits ’. wflere a warm -welci 

, -you at the 

' BELL ROCK HOTEL 
AA ***.17 bedrooms. 15 with 
private hath or shower, cock¬ 
tail bar. heated swimming 
pool. Vacancies October Ur 
few In Septanbnri. Hotel clows 
November. Bargain' break 
races from Sf-Mnnbcr 20. 
Witte: The Manager. 

BELL ROCK HOTEL- 
St Mail’s. Isles of ScJUt- 

or jJtoac Stoll onto (.07204 J 575 

AUTUMN IN 
flora welcome 

CARING MEANS DOING 
SOMETHING—SO 

. PLEASE—■ 
spare a ntuo for those to noetl. 
The7aid. Uie lonely, the victims 

many of S! broken homes, 
em ore children. 

As Christians wo cars, we 
offer comfort, frlmdsiilp and 
practical assistance. But we 
need your help. Plcaso send 
your donation to: Room 
Church Army. C.3.C. ’ House! 
North. Circular Road, London 
NW10' 7UG. 

COSTA- 
ill oil _ 
01-85^6550. 

DEL _ 
Cfr Tong wbller lets.- 

towt 
- cetii 

you will be 
hg.lpr. a Jops. 

ANON.—I hope 
walking on ray _ _ 
time y«.—T.C. - ■ • 

THB- CHEAP DciecUve. Lou Peckln- 
taugh's The Name. Ring 01-409 
2122 or meet him. hL Leicester 
Stsuaro- next weefc- 

LADY OP INDEPENDENT means, 
young., active. 50's, wide in¬ 
terests. dndrea. meet shnHur.-, 
Idea of Sharing (mtlnga. ctinver- 
Eatlons. social events, possibly 
travel, impeccable references 
Box 1950 K. The Times. 

ST, JAMES'S. £3.800 + +. Bee 
Secretarial flpaatfitajgats. 

2 BEDROOM Service Flats, SL 
. . Jobna Wood—See Rentals Col. 
AUSTRALIAN FAMILY need 

yon L—See Domestic Sltooclons. 
GRANADA QHIA aulomotlc. Is it In 

Uie Motors- colmriu 7 . - „. 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER mjttfrtSI. 

- See Domesilc smmilona. 
Artist with crowing Reputoc 

tton Mbits new agent. Ring 01- 
6-1» 6060. 

BEETHOVEN’S Choral Symphony. 
St. Bart's Hospital Choir 1ILEA1 
needs young voices to sing In a 
performance on Hoc. 20 in U10 
Albeit Hall In aid or thg NSPCC. 

.Rehearsals begin Sept. 25 ar 
Bart's.* Further details Own 
Robert Anderson. 01-937 5146. • 

NIKON CAMERAS. lenaed and 
accessories. Unrivalled Stocks. 

" From Euro Photo.—Sec For 
Soles. 

EXCAVATION OF ftnq-dltch. North 
Bucks. September 18-October 30L 

. Volunteers required. Apply 
-'-County Museum, Aylesbury, 

_ FTRao OOP. . 
'BATroHkBA^—Bhafleslmry Estate. 

—See Umdon - & . Suburban 
Property. 

1HIFICENT BLUE JENSEN -MAGNIFICENT _ 
Coupe. 197b.—Sea Cars. 

FUR AUCTIONS.—Entries accented 
now .lor Autumn Saif*;.—Bon¬ 
hams. Auc tlonvTv Montpelier 
SL. - Knights bridge. London. 
S.MT.T. Telephone Mrs. 
chenough on OX-GB4- 9161- 

PEBBLE'S-THROW from Sea.—Lux¬ 
ury built lit floor flat.—See 
Prop, under £25,000. 

« LEVELS and Ocbriduo- Try 
d'Overbroeck's.—Bee Educational. 

In recent years ___ 
11 Cv with Reg Perrin . 
ubava applies to you a 
-want to talk ibont ft 

the 
you 

Contact 
- Nancy MacLnlno_jn Radio TtmeftJ 

680 5577, evL 7141. or by post I 
to Radio Times. 35 Marylebouo 
High SL,- London W1M 4AA. An 
rallies wfli be tmtjsd ctmnden- 

ytvitah lenses. Cameras. 
Guns. etc., etc-, from 
Foto^—Scr For Sale, 

CAN YOU SPARE Intone 
afternoon to have a. ___ 
group of lonely, bid people lo 
loaf Phono Contact, 01-240 
0630. ■ 

200,000. piece* of reject china. See 
Home and Garden. 

HELP I UFT NEEDED dally. Olym¬ 
pia to K ennln gloTe-rarrl val 9.30 
am. Share potruto 605 8308 
loves. >. 1 

AMSRSHAMi So. grateful to lather 
and you. Looking forward to OUT 
Ufo  tog other.—Wrangl m 
(M.J.C.1# 

■wransloi 

SUMMER SALES 

nopbop* refords. 
Dlacorio. 9. Shepherd SL M^fatr. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Taverner CHOIR / Players ‘ Such/ 
SI. .Inhn's-Passion lonioht 7.13. 
St. John's Smith Sq.—SslS 1061, 

VIRGINALS-- For Sair. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. PA. -80 years 

young, love Dadd. 
ARE YOU A SQUARE SINCER but 

toi busy to indulge ? MM the 
ruth hour ami slig utiii us 5 30 
Wed. evenings. Si. James's Sq. 

' Dot a. Is Cohn. BcuU S33 5474 
< office 1. " 

EILEEN AND JIM WHITE 3r« 
cel-bntilna -thrir stiver- wedding 
today. Lora from all the Cnuilr 
and fra.-cils. .. 

ESTHAMIANS - SA. -1933 
uroenlly.—Tel. 01-554 4639. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

2 Not a Westerly Pageant • 

• but a • 

• Seamaster Sailor 23ft. • 
5 G.K.P. ' 5 SEsccDcnl ait.! Licily yactaLr (> 

Siei-ps 5 In 2 separate rib Ins. m 
. Usual lnvn.-vtorv. n hs . S 

2 Rodull. 2 soinnaiers. In- 2 
V board Sln-irt Turner■ engine.. • 
• Cnibed Ho'trad and France • 
0 scon at Hainbla Marina. '• 
0 £6.250 o.n.o. • 
• P.X. Rolls-Royce or Bentley, • 
ra blniltor value. 0 

• Tol. Owner 450 7DOS, day • 
0 - and evenings. f 

I did U mv way at Die 
GA5UGHT ^ 

and It proved to bo g 
great success 

ns maw professional 
entertainers find otaL 

_ _ It offers 
Super Restaurant; faculties. 

friendly, courteous, 
-— - ettentive service. 

Bars from 6.SO n.m. 
Restauram from B.rio p.m. 

until iho party hours 
Monday to Friday. 

• . 5aiurd.-,y rrom u p.m. 
No Mefn&rrshlo required for 

Out or Town nr 
Oversees ITsftora. 

WARFDALE 
Comfortable family run guest 
house. orferlnti generously 
served country firm. 
Ideal contra for:walking and 
touting. 
Seduced .terms 4- days and 
over. 
S.A.E. for ■ brochure and 
tariff. 

Mrs Butterfield. 
Date Rouse. KcLtirweJI. North 
Yorkshire. Tel. 073676 S36.. 

SOLIDAYS A2€D VILLAS 

' For yvti. flnmrUn brook book 

OCTOBER HOLIDAYS 
IN THE UJS.S-R- 

8 & 15-ttop'incluslvo air tours 

Choose frora “io esritine 
lUn era ties: „ 

Caucasian -wlaos lu Georgia 
and 'JUtmcnta. - 
Black Sea sUDshiflB at-SOChl 
and YUhz. 
Baltic -charm of Tallinn and 
Riga. 
Ainumn colours In Siberia. 
ALL TOURS VISIT MOSCOW 
* LBNtNGJlAD. „ __ 
Departures . from Gatwitoc; 
Sept. 50. O.cL 7. 14. 21 and 

For details of these excep- 
IlonpDy law prkod holidays 
wrlto. phone or call: 

FOR SALE 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETSAND RUGS 

i l 

Offering 40%-50% reduction off'ap marked prices; on all A woollen, mj ^ ^ f i 

semi-old and antique^' ^ pi ^ 

Nearly-6,500 piece* ^ stock, sdtected over tiie .past ten years i compri£Sag(, ;'^ ^ 

complete range of all colours*sizesand qualities. ij^> « ^ 

We invite you to take the maximum advantage of thfa rare opportunity. i* ^ | - 9 * 

sale3starts today 

INTQURJST MOSCOW 
■ LTD. 

(Dept. Ti .■ 292 Ragent SLa 
■ j. W.l. _ . London. ..... 

Tel: 01-580 4974/5. 
M«mbor of A.B.TJL. 

ar aak your local Travel Agent 

TAKE A SHORT BREAK 

IN FRANCE THIS 

■; AUTUMN 
available on 

jt holidays m 
foUowlng de- 

IVo have 
JQur apodal . .. 
France on tha 
jpariure . dates: 

22MSept, -4 dar wine tour 
W Burgundy/Champagne. £147 
pur person^’ 

X3th Oct. R day lour of Pro* 
vence. £213- per person. 

WELSH AUTUMN gatauray to 4-stai 
luxury-bungalows. Cost, cora/ort 

(0736) 3800.. 

CHUG .THROUGH the- Chill erne cm . 
canal narrtrwboai. Bridgawaier 
Boats. Berfchamsted -3615- 

PORTMADOC HARBOUR. - Flat 
sleeps 4. September. £30: 
October, £40 p.W.—Roaelt 
670577. :■ - .- 

HELICOPTER. 'TOURS rtamdOPI 
Lid. Regular champagne slghtaoe* 
lug taura.—Phone 01-930. .0361 

• -row. . 
AUTUMN IN SHROPSHIRE.—Puce 

ful tarm cottaoo. Sleeps.live. Log 

-.aiEi^wWabS HWLBDORfe DOVlWi: ' ■Van 
iIn ted House, sleep 6. Avail 

phone Bidefond 4395. 
LIME Tree motel. Ebury Street, 

Belgravia. S.W.l. near Air Ter- 
mbials/Victona coach station. LU 
breakfast 6.15. 01-750 8191. 

NR. SCARBOROUGH.-CntttBW 1R 
grounds or PaUadton house. Sept. 
16di amvards, £40 p.w. Fenton. 
-0723 85616. - -*• $-m, ' .. 

H. i. NORFOLK 
Sn and newtv. 4 comfortable 

- warm v*U fomtshed ‘conages 
Kraaahb". ml September. Week¬ 
ends or longer. Bird walcfttng 
golf, wants, -etc: 052 670 224.. . 

LAKELAND CdtTAGE. sleeps 4. 
CIO p.w. Vacant £Tom 23rd Sep¬ 
tember. Ring: Tttoley Bridge 471. 

GALLOWAY.—Peaceful comfortable 
- cottage for weekly or longer in, 

0297 20003. 
FAR EAST TOUR 3 NOV. T5 XtiOhtS. 

Pottaya ■ Beach £412. Two 
centre Bangkok /Pattava, £120. 
West End Travel. 01-439 1505. 
ABTA. ATVL 93BB. 

SHORT LETS. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury house. Ser¬ 
viced room £30 p.u\—602 26*12. 

KENSINGTON, W.8.—MiocepT.. bed¬ 
room. k. and b.. c.b.. co(. TV. 
mahl scrrlce : £70 p.w.-—072 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—r-Modotn 
accununodallon W.14. opp-' Tube. 
Cal. T.V. Sluaps ■>. £30 p.w. 
Sleeps 2. £40 p.w. Service.—Tel. 
602 3825 day, 602 1775 eves. 

BARKINGSIDE, Ilford, furnished 
house.—See Rentals. . . 

HERTS. — Separate coadi-rtotise 
in country house grounds, lo fci 
for 3 to b months. Ideal base for 
visitors .ro U'JC. with family: 30. 
mnds north of Loudon. —Tot. 
0442 832203. 

HOLIDAYS AffflJ VnXAS 

FtV WINGSPAN economy, tram 
ratahHsts to Australia', huddle 
East. Africa, S. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 GL Queen 
SL, London, W.C2. 01-243 3653 
(Amine AnOBL ' 

MALTA. TUNISIA, TENERIFE.— 
APT Hotel. Pension Holidays, 
colourful brochure iIMIzrs.) Son 
A venture,—01-937 1649. ATOL 
8790. 

LOWEST FARES, best service, » 
Turopa. Budringtiam Travel (Air 
Aglfl.i, 01-948 1071. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE T .FIy Etqi^ 
check 542 4613/4. Mr. AfleaW 

INDIA AND NEPAL.—A G>w .UUr 
■icpecred placoe available on lax- 
ury bnlldayj 22 days, £885. 
Departures 4 October and '4 
November.- 1979. Game roeecaos. 
Taj Mahal by the- frill- -moon, 
etc-Write _ .English 
Union. 23 AthoQ Crescent, Edin¬ 
burgh. OT Phono 031V229 1538. ‘ 

E TOUOUET. DIEPPE; BOULOGNE 

4 Dufre or York Street. 
St. James's. • oi. .urn a, 

Xundon. S.W.l, 

TeL: 01-930 164S Mnht OT 
43y 72-12 Day. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FIRST CLASS 
HOLIDAYOFFER 

OrtEgiaumKifleaaMccg5iSE3«E8S. 
■■■■ Gocdlncd ■■■■■■■ 

5daysCSO* 

3 days £32* 

•eedBcAfastnfBaarigOaiB^ 

Rcetnidue£tQinB3<i41 

HorddEF^RS 
OoaraN««kNR27ffla 

NORTH NORFOLK 
U 

171. 
21 El lut Hie runner-up fail's to 

. finish here (2, 3i. 
23 Child whose fadier was 

Bruce the cartoonist ? <3). 

Solution of Puzzie'Ko 14,999 

Wff-3 

DOWN 
1 How old i> it ? (5-5, 3).'- 
2 Slowly disappeared JQso 

Prospero'a pageant t'S). 
3 Wood’s place to melodrama 

14, 3)- anJAfrlPiMttFKSl 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A MILLION CHILDREN 

MADE HOMELESS 
as Monsoon Flood Waters 

rise around Delhi 

30,000 villages in North India are 
destroyed, livestock and food crops swept 
away as the Jamuna River overflows. 

U.N.I.C.E.F. {United Nations Children's 
Fund} field staff will be at work ferrying 
.in relief supplies: food, shelter and medicine. 

-Please send your donation to: - 

U Jt COMMITTEE FOR U.N.1.C.E.F/- 

Room No. E8)i - 

46-48 Osnaburgh Street, 

London, NW1 3PU. 

Telephone: 01-388 7487, 

LE TOUOUET. DIEPPE; BOULOGNE 
individual Inclnuivg holidays. Tftn« 
Off. 2n Chester Close. London 
8W1X 7BQ. 01^35 SO™- AB-FfL 

PARIS, AMSTENDAM. BRUSSELS. 
Brunei. Individual holidays. Tlmo 
CifT Lid.. 2a Chest or Close. tra»- 
dou SW1X 7BQ. 01-235. 8070. 

rHNTREK.—Tho first some A id- 
v wtniiv -ttaveL, Uli In wtth ouirr 
18-35 year olds Who are fun 
loving and frito. Baraalns fUr.toU 
bookers. £20 off these 
8ih Sept. 2 whs Corsica. _ 
3 wfcs Tttrltejr/Groece. £109. -. 
2 wka Morocco. £125: 15 M£t 
3 wks Turtrcy/Grtoce, 030. 
prochura. Triurofc. 3tdoup.■ Kaih 
01-502 6426. 34 hours. (ATDL 
RilPBl. ' ' - •. _ 

SUNNY ITALY. A few vacanclea len 
in Sror/Ociobnr for Milan, Roma 
and Naples. Through ynur Italian 
connoctlon- Ring now: 01^3' 

Air. ATOL em. Pilgrim 
1V3BCD. 

NICE, France, from. Oct.: hioiIitii 
flat nr. ar.,. Lonnloh lei -prefarrou. 
pzynblo £.—062 3828. a.m. 

AUSTRALIA & N.Z.—Economical 
Jarvs with expert personal advice. 
Ol-«R 0411. CnlumblU Travel. 
U5 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 823B Bonded -Amino 
Aqom. 

TRAN 5-AFRICA—this year „nr 
nevi* 7 Few pidcea loll .on IS* 
m-ek overland esprdnlon to 
Jo’burg thrmiqh Sahara. Tairo. 
qamc pArita. Nov. is. me. 
FUJI dotaUs: Encounter Ovwrtond.- 
CHO .Old BriMnriton Bd.. London. 
S.W.5, 01-370 6845. 

IT’S A BED 

OF ROSES 

PIMLICO 

DclghUul par dm flat, in’ll 
converted flat In quiet ana 
with F renen doors leading lo 
garden. 2 bedrooms, reran- 
lion, lellchcn and halhrunm. 
*S year le.Ue. Only £26, SUP 
to Include cupboards and 
carpet i. 

This dollqtited advortisor 
was able lo cancel his woH- 
dtcpiavod advertisement flior 
only 2, days using our highly 
cRicIont sedos plan .(4 davt. 

. — 1 iroe). 20 replies resul¬ 
ted from Iha first d*V, 10 
bv. the momma ol the 
second. Lei us help voir to 
sell your property quickly. 

Ball 

01-837 3311 
Now! 

Fur further details ring 
. JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Albemarle Street,' W.lv 

01-499 191-3 
(04 bra.). ABTA, ATOL OSCBG 

ZURICH £45 
Chancery Travel's comprefcan- 
nvc Znrich flight programme 
operates every Thursday and 
Sunday throughout the year, 
with dally lot nights from 
Gatwlck. Stay any time -from -a - 
to 28 nights. Our keenly com- 
ptrlHlye prices start at £45 fully - 
lnclajJVB-nr, i-Ttns. Berne inf! Oil vb—no extras: _ 
<C62| and .Genera £49, and 
most other European, destina¬ 
tions avaBaMo. Hike no 
ctunccv-—book with a fully 
bonded ABTA member. 

_ CHANCERY TRAVEL 
Z90 IT;. Camptlnn Hill RaaiG 

London, U’.SI 
01-029 943J 

ABTA ATOL 6590 
24-hour Answering Service 

0peaDa2y 9 ajxu-7 pjn, (Mon.-Sat.) 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 
12a NEW -BOND STREET; LONDON, W.L 

1 f 

i!;iS 

f * f: fe 
v £ * T 
(L 

TeL: 01499;2851/2. 

ijV" 

mwjnATS AND VIIXAS 

AUTUMN HOLIDAYS 

IN THE 

GREEK ISLANDS 
We can offer the foUovrlnn 

. Si ok days inclusive of fnghx and 
transfer. RHOOBS- Papa. 27 
Sept and 4 Oct. for 3 wts. Self 
catering for ♦ or more people 
jn.44 pp. or room only, £14 
PP. 

S5&-tecks®® ?p. bed and broakfayu 
elephpne now to : . 

140 

BOUDAKB AND TBXAS 

WESTER SUNSHINE? 
WESTER SPORTS ? 

WINTER CRUISE 

John Morgan Travel 
55 Albemarle SL. London Wl, 

fll-499 1913 <34bra> : 
ATOL 053BCfi ABTA. 

EC ON AIR: NEVER 

— KNOWINGLY ' 

UNDERSOLD 
i la 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROET ' 

KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY, CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
HOME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA nnti all European 

..Capitals. ^ 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
Shaftesbury Ave.. W.l. Tol," 

' 01-430 7751V2. Open Satnr-_ 
(toy. Alrtino Agents. 

SKI AMERICA FREE! 

Send now far the NcHson 
.Brochure (tar .the best Ski Holi-. 
days In Europe and the U.S-A. 
And got the chance of a free 
trip to tho Stales 1 * 

Tfctiimv Ski Holidays. 125' 

tSBR'ttk u,lc“,or- (A.B.TA) . 

. Visit Friends and Relatives „ 
* KENYA. SQUTH AFRICA 

CENTRA 1VWEST AFRICA 
ETHIOP LA. S E V CHELLES 

AUSTRALIA . 

• TblV 01^606"t‘<*«Z7^17 
iTtic.: 88497Y1 ■ 

XAlrttna Agents) 

... ::WE LEAD ' ! 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

__... Norm Wen. 
OW «n». Australia. Jo'burg 

, + many, otlier worlii wldo dn- 
linalkauii - •1 

Tel: 439 Mg6m4/3345/ 
439 03D6 

UNITED AJR TRAVEL 
S Coventry St.. London, W.l 
, * Air Agents 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

Par Your Next Long-dritanc*. 
MuHl-DiatlnaUan Journey Con¬ 
tact The Specialists in This 
Ftald. CoosldnraWe S 
from travelairTTsbiI 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

September and October only 

•' ' SUN MED HOLIDAYS 

- ■_ ■ -465 Fulham Road 
'London. S.W.lO 

- 7**- 01-351 3166 
- (24-hour Brochure phone) 

• ABTA member. ATOL582B 

THERE'S snu. TIME Tor lhat low 
tan on Mil- islands of Corfu and 
Crate, strictly limited avultabUHy 
ln villas, windmills, studios/ 
apartments -and our highly suc¬ 
cessful •• single parties ’ . For 
your late booklna guide and 

tel.. 01-637 6072. . a* 
Caiina poiian Holidays 

_ _ >6 Regent St.,-. London/ 
W.l. ABTA lATA ATOL 21 SB. 

ires 

GREECa A Islands. 2 wM. AraH.- 
ablllly Sept. 22. 29. Oct. 6 & 
13. TCvnuas. httiels. vtUage 

0l’9*7 

TORRE MOUNOS_Largi 
‘ Nto. 8l* 

.. _ - -... comfort- 
ahie.flat. 6 btNto. Splendid view, 
tool, maid eeralce. Over Chrisi- 

2ncl New Year. £70 p.w, 
01-997 1048. 

10-9BD). . . 

SSSFSitm'Sg&t'* 
EXCEPT EUROPE . 

DON’T LOSE HOPE I! 

Due to . canccUatloiia wo- are 
constantly receiving avxtBabhr- 
tlos for famous Earop*«n. 
resorts. So give 09 a ring-, 
you may be tying to the sun 
quicker than TOO think : . 

.01-828 14281.558/1375 
Stmjey Travel. 

207 Vlctocli Sireet. 
London 8W1 

Air Agts. 

BIG SAVE WITH -SAM. Australia. 
NJe.. India. Middle East, Tokyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Accra.. Rome. 
Bangkok. Jo-'bnrg. Tblxanca, 
COiKnbagen. Sams TroveL 45 
Great Portland Street. London. 
W.L, 01-656 £531/2. Air pjfto 

CURQ5AVE CHARTER FLIGHTS* 
Athens from E63. Corfu from 
E64. Malaga from E57.—Enro- 
save TravoL 157 Knlgbtabrldga. 
Loudon. S.W.l. Tel.: 01-534 

. <1673 r '01-581- 3258, ATDL 
939B. 

AIRUNK TRAVEL, opp. Victoria 
SI-. Economy_flights and 
coach os.—-828 1887. Air Ageula. 

PARIS, Trora duly £29. let flight, 
depait Friday, return Sunday. In¬ 
clusive arrangement* from £35. 2 
jdghto. b. and b.. .coach 
n^srws. wcl£omn drink, shop- 
ptiUfJHlscoOtiT «ar«L Call: Hosts. 
G^ejSJ 0936 lATOL 085B 

AERO-PERU, _ Souths America., 47 
destination*.' 5 ■ days a week.' 

st- 
imr THE SUN. SEPTEMBER and you— 

Imagine Autumn tn the rain, 
drearaof -Spetse -In tho sun. ReO- 
Jlza thte equation by ringing 
SpeUe.. Holiday* on 01-857 241n 
or writing, io ns at 9 Brunswick 
Oeutrtw ■Xondon, W.CTl. The 
Gratot island awaits tha sum of 

FUN TOURS. _ _Run 
-from £8°. _ Ocean Is. 

an nack- 

163 .V"*.„E°™1 "st.7 vAjw: 
Ol-flW 5051 (ATOL 1046BDI. 

FAR EAST TOUR, 3 Nov.: 13 nighta 
—. _ - 2-cenlro 

ATOL 9388). 
TUSCANY.—iKtoghtmi farmhousa 

i,«Majad Jit oil vp wove, sirups 8. 
C.H. Easily accosotblo norotico. 

— To let.for long.or iliuri periods 1 
Nov.-I April.—044 033 221. 

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Moira. Palma. Basle. Munich. 
Lyons, Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. 
Nice, Rome. Muon. Malaga. 
Turin. _ Bilbao. Bordeaux. 
Valencia. Venice, Parts. Amster¬ 
dam. Ha and most European 
cities. Dpi to nights.—Freedom 
Holidays. 01-937 6463 lATOL 
45281. 

£20 OFF BROCHURE PRICES 
"The Wanderers " holidays In 
nreece. -— Leisure Commuwlca- 

4680" ATOL 01-491 
GOLF VILLA HOLIDAYS. Thr Htrlrl 

and Ap.n-imi'ni Snccldltou pf Uie, 
Cosia del Sol. Malnrra md Portu. 
nal. Coala iitl Sol 1 ram C'.i3. 
UjlotTa rrom £°1. Pnrtuna' from 
£109. Price Include* fUghta. 
necoirnnodation far 1 wept, free 
Car with uni Untied mUiMqs. 
FI talus available rrom London 
Hrethrow. Luton. Cat wick and 
Manchester.—floir Villa Holidays, 
lb North- Eml RiL. Golden 
Green. London. N.W.lt. 01-418 
C311 HO lines 24 hrsi. ATOL 
2728 

HOLIDAY/PILGRIMAGE 
TO ISRAEL— 

THEHOLY IM> 
FABULOUS 9J)A3f WIHTEB BREAK 

DEPAFTTURES 
Every Saturday rrom 4lh Ndr.. 
ViTtf tc 71 -I March. 1979. 
CaOst from him. Cos! Irons 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
DEPARTURE 

^r<l "*JM DecemlMr, 1Y78. 
Cool £2.iB. 

LOOKING AHEAD—1973 
___ R days. Eti1'** 
Every Sarurdav. Jelh May lo 

tiOtii Ocl._ 
_ _11 nays. £539 
Every SaipnMjt, _tiist April -to 

OH. 

OUTLINE OF ITINERARY 
Fully entnprrhenslvc holiday and 
jlQlilwyltlj: Jnmsolem. Etoilili:- 
h.'.'m. Mt, or Olive*. Mt. Zion. 
Jb Dolunna. Holy Sanulchm, 
Tltirrlos. Sq.1 or t'.ailleo. Ni-jt. 
ell'. TiH • Avlv'J.iira anH many 
mnro mace-,. All* TRAVEL tlY 
SCHrTli .UD .JIKIJNES FROM 
HEVniROW AIRPORT. 

ACCOMMODATION 
All Oar holiday* Inchide .iccnni- 
mudjiion m superior hairin' 
roefl* with.prlVQIr laclhlV-a and 
FI'LL BOARD TUROfGHOLT 
pONsrsTtiMr: or. uheaki ast. 1.1 nsTl'14 ikn nivven LIJNCH ,\ND DINNER. 
COMPARE WHAT OUR PRICES 
INCLUDE 

GENEROUS CONCESSIONS, 
TO LEAOBnS ORGANISING 
PARTIts, WKire FOR 

' Db.T4ILS. 

Ault for' detailed brochure: 

ORIENTOURS (London) 
LW, 

Dm* TAI. Kent Kmu, JT 
jjrojmi -Street, Utothm^WTH 

CENBVA^mQy fBnhto throuchont 
the year- from E49 Tetum._For 
full details: GPT. SoCU FaBiam 
H_d., SW10 9EL. 01-551 13191. KQ,, 6W1U v 
ATOL 369B. ABTA. 

ATHENS, LIMA, ROME, FRANK¬ 
FURT economy nto-ht?. Ottd- 

ai_Ei|n^ Bridge, Rto SSfcta" 730 (Air Agts.) 

ATHENS FR. £28 I Pahna IT. £301 
Alicante £r. ffi-JI Malaga Or. 
£34 I Also Swirasriond. Genuaw. 
Morocco and' most worldwide dca- 
tinadans.—G.T. Air Asts., Ql- 
734 4308/3018/3312. _ 

EXPRESS SUPER COACHES to «lhens .®hd Corfh _ Ironr £21^— 
on turn Holidays. 01-251 3720 

. or Sheffield 10743) 333393: ^ 
kibbutz. Ai Aug. ouwarBT SJI E. 

Project 67. 21 Little -RutBJtU’St.. 

the auetoalim for tho cheap.and 
cheorTtU. Commercial Air. 163 

- New Bond SLk London. 'W.l. TbL 
01-493 3051 (ATOL* 1O06BD). 

MARBELLA TOPQOLF -HOLIDAYS 
incL nights, hotels or apta.. oaU> 
drive car: Edwards. Tppgoif. 01- 
904 3202. (ABTA. ATOL 876B). 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1.00 JSuro- 
peau dci-ttnatloiuu.- Flight, hotel, 
b/h rrom'- £36 tacL . Bes Abu 
Travel (D-R3S «14* (ABTA). _• 

IRELAND CAR HOUOAYS: in Cas¬ 
ting and country houses. Gaelic 
Time 2a Chester Close. London. 
SW1X TB0 - 01-235 8511. ■ 
FLIGHT FOR BUROPE.—Money 

vino flights to nog countries, 
Cali us flnt—Bob diced- Tours. 

. OWB4 7123. ABTA. _ _ __ 
LOWEST PRICES Irom-J^l? 

Atnuonlam £46: Swtteeriand £49: 
Bareelona £57: Germany J 
Madrid £63; Vienna £69: , 

-Copenhagen 5£74; Israel J 
Istanbul £93: mid other European 
dominations. Slade 01-202 OltX 

_(ATOL 448B ABTA). • 
PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA 

Slmniy tha most exclusive houses 
in Florida, all With their '(ram 
pools, inclusive, luxury villa holi¬ 
days In Florida available far. the 
rest of thc^summer at v«T. rop- 

dwlde sonabio prices; VOIa—Wi_ 
Luxury \T1I« HoUdoys. 61 Dronin- 
lonjtoad. London. B.W.3, 01-684 
6BI1 (ABTA. ATOLV. _ 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO'ISRAEL? 
This ts your oppomniMy. Travel 
bv British Airways every Satur¬ 
day from November -to Man*. 
Return mrc only £80, - Details 
from: Mr. , Gerald. Ortontoure 
Ud„ fDopt. TH81, Kent House. wii ■ ■ uu(A> ipio'i n»-ii‘ nviHrti 
B7 HwnolU SL. London WXK 8L8. 
Trt: OX-754 79T1. 

PORTUGAL Is -di-UghlPul In the 
Autumn or Winter . . ■ and . 
rrosotwblt- 14 days halt ptnd 
at a tlirae. star hotel >tn the 
Algarve Tor- £136. Sun tours of 
Corn Street..’.Vltney. (hot). Tel. 
(097SI 71141/42. ABTA. 

FLORENCE.—Author's, converted 
hillside farmhousa. 16 xntns. from 
city centra for Wlntov's. let to 
Mlltnlilo tenanSs.—04204 3101. 

MADEIRA FOR- AUTUMN and 
TAinior sunshine and the luxury of 

savoy Hotel. 14 dan dond Bcnaon from £221. Madeira 
ones. Corn Street. wm 

OXOn. Tel. Witney - 
71141/42, 

Wftnmr. 
(0993) 

GERMANY 
RETURN JETFARE TOH 
BERLIN £59^0 

DUSSELDORF- - £4330 

FRANKFURT- -X52S0 

HAMBURG . £5550 

HANNOVER £59j00 

MUNICH , £5950 

.STUTTGART E59SO 

SWITZERLAND 
JETFARE TO ZURICH 

AND ALL MAJOR 
.DESTINATIONS: 1 

£59.90 RETURN 1 
German Tcurist FecilitiesXtd., 

'-J34 k’ins'inJTOP Church St , VV3 

.Tfllephocie:. (01/ 229 9427.(4 347 

Sih’d Nsmc &' Adrfjfii woh :l-ij 
1 Ad.'jT.rt for -free colour btochute 

What will it he this year T Larfng on a faraway Wa 
^swooshing down snowy Slopes or a care-free, n@j.d 
catered-for ertrise in sunny waters ? Let ns help yon *££ 
the best choice to salt your personality and poem to“t* 
- 11 ™—— c—    •- « feature, e Times “ Winter Sun,'Snow & Cruises 
.September 29th; : . 
Advertisers^-get together with our readers on Seotmuto 
29th and tell ftait about yotEr boh days. 7^y‘ 

just ring'Bridget on - 'A 

s s 

.01-278 9351 
and make It a wonderful winter!. 

■-:ri [it'i 

«*. i 
. s 

fci 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 

. TO TRAVEL 
Economy wttli mbhunv. San 
inna on • tho foDowtan -destbun 
TUras. Nairobi. 

ff&grvjg* SAU,Mtos8BP 
JO-BLtna. INDIA. PAKISTAN, 

1_ VH.Itmnih SL, LOUdOU 

SpaclaUata la oamomy- 
far over Telex: 
8951991. 

FOR SALE 

PERSIAN RUGS AND 

J CARPETS SALE 

ftmdBatlon , of all 
niw hand mad* 

Unmedlate 
piaontTCaxit ___ 
Ortontal rugs, runners and.car- 
nrta BT ranuy lo.w, paisas. -from 
£18.00. Ix. alray from 8R £ 

Masons Yard. Duke Sl. s: 

GENUINE ELIZABETHAN 

- 4 postair bod. .spring tnlertor 
-Mm pbu niactrera. ucaitt over 
original boards. Also Jacobean 
-wardrobe. £10.000 dn.o. View 
to the .county of'Avon. 

RING (0926) 27439 OR (0926> 
26BOA eraxtings after T pm. 

CURTAINS a LOOSB COVERS- 
Inc. fasdarsoc and Efliers. AH 
Pattccxui brought to your homo 
myles expertly made and fitted 
Loudon dtatrtcts 
01-304 0398 and 

and surrounds. 
Rttisllp 7633L 

FRANK SINATRA tlckats for sale. 
Tat.: Obtainable^. 01-839 4803. 

TENDER nxtnl upright ptano. Excel¬ 
lent condition- £SOO o.n.o. Tine 
piano to worth £700 tf bought 
new. Reason-for rale lost tut erect 

60 In ploying- Played for approx, 
tars, only^—Tel. 01^6617860. 

IRC I HALS. 1973 Copy ot Ft eml VIRGIN _ 
£1,600, Cm aids Cross 83350. 

OLD YORK: FLAGSTONES, cobbta 
ffertte. etc- Dativered. H. " 
Wilts. 004-973 -482. 

NIKON CAMKRAS. -Jensce and 
accesaoriee. UnrivaHou -etocss. Ota 
oast srlcea at the. world's largest 
specialist-. Euro Foto Centra; High 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge, Mj5- 
dlesex-_ TWophopn west Drayton 

_ 43334 foe oxclnslvo price lint, 
ONOADWOOO ■_GRAND WAJfO. 

1933. 6fL 4ta. Flawless mahoi iypa- on. •he- rlawless manog 
any recently fully reconditioned 
gesso.—North wood CMttdss. 

SOLID SILVER . 6 Places Jant 
JL 

Times. . 
GORS AND KALLMAN Baby Orar.d 

Plano. ErceUant condition- £800 
• oho, Tel 888.3070. . .. 
1918 CHAPPELL jjfL grand aap- 

plied fty Harroda. Back. Very 
good condition. £850 o.n.o. Tel. 

_ 01-736 7187 (eves. only). 
ADLER 131D 8 310 (as- ww. '13 

njouto guarantee) £390 ft £250 
prutoVjA91 3073 

,B.M, IGOLF BALLS. BXBCUttVeg end 
Standard Typewriters. _ super 
.machines, billy prices.—Fah-way. 

- 491-3072 or-408 1331. . 

SSS1E8&. 
Tracers AVAILABLE.—Tor the 

aasr -occa- 
0732 B65101. Inc. Evtta. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.95 Sq. yd. 
Waxed.—-Oaro Curry Serrices, 34 

-P«jJSP «-• W.l. 03^837 8066. 
VTVITAR- LENSBS canarts. -flash 

OUta*. rolamra and j-hota aeces- 
a°rtce. unrivalled stocks, the best 
prices- at - ette vorfd'a largest 
specialist. Euro Foto Contra. High 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx. 
West Drayton 48324. 

JUST CARPETS. Any -carpets■ mad* 
in G5,- aranabie: »□ price flrtuio 
+ ftw nrufa-lsy fbr Axminsfera 
ft Killtons. FTOO esttmates__ 
385 2518. 00/23 Vtouton Place. 
S.W.6. .10ov0 Acrylic at £4.93 

_ wtOv free underlay. 
SINATRA, BVITA. All sporflng occa- 

sfons. Mickey Tickets. 01-699 

SANDBANKS.—Garden fiat, 2 bed¬ 
rooms. lounge and kllriun. 

S«W opposite era and 

Jrupwws 

WflMPL>L^4n exeellenl • %ror1d9g 
_ ortfcr. S.3aa. TOL: 01-031 0443. 
Grand- piano, ciratrian Stelnweg 

No. 51634. front to back, 6rr. 
6In. Thiw legs square. rt»nt»od 
tm-?-_• 71, octaves. : Ivory 

SSfSSiTS.- 580 M7‘ *«■ 
H- lane D* SON PIANOS. New and 

BE CM STEIN. boudoir grand, rose, 
wood case. Kvcoaeur oomtition. 
comtaoto orartvaul 1973. A961B8. 

_ BQ.fiOO.-—01-622 3325. 

tlchord. Harp. ■ iSi f ■- 
Quality Homs-rent Sriteme_ 

PS^hle choice 
of tnaerument plus the. most ver- 

Morjey Galleries. 4 
^L^Ws.E.13. 

63^ 9063. 
CALCULATOR CONUHDRUM I 

which calculator to cbooce Tor 
* O ” or " A ” levels, for rrec- 

utiTO nso? -For- fully scientific 
urn ? Can. at Dixons. 64 New 
Bund St, London. WT. and you're 
.solved |h0 conundrum. You see 
tho ftneu choice, ,the latest btq 
name - mode's—smS you, not In¬ 
form eu Jdrln. Or ring Mr 

_ vranuM-« 62° 1*7x1. 
BBCHSTEIM . GRAND.—Excellent 

ring' Order.- £2.1)00. Rtog 249 

J^.S. LOWRY 

Ouutanding MUlscooe wtth 

figures (1945). Briiibited 

S. A- Lowry Memorial. For 
SBM privately. 

940 8914 after 6 

J 
bxjrdey guns 

Private tmycr sought for a pair 
D-8 12 bore C22AS. a Vic barrels, 
boat. 1937: Saves 3 years wntt- 
tog - fer -new ones. - • Well 
maintained, by one- ouuur. Only 
good. often cmritetL- 

^ Sox 2237 K, The Times 

FOR SALE- 

RE SISTA CARPET^ 
— •4 

MERAKLON 
ia ft. WIDE. Btatn 
AZttS Kli >MJ, .- £3i 

rd- »= 
5S4-6 FULHAM RaAB,*'1 

PARSONS GREEN. Sjfr^j 
01-736 7501 

182 UPPER RICHMOND oniy. 
WEST, ' • ■V 

EAST SHEEN. S.WJ*, -; 
01-876 2089 

WE HAVE PLEASURE M ng 
FORMING OUR CUOTQmm 
THAT OUR NEW SHOp^i- 
NOW OPEN WITH SVEC1M 
OPENING OFFERS JNCXlrDto 
CORDS FROM El .56 PEn yZ 

AT . . 

148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE Rn 
auuM.-tw^ “ 

01-731 3368/9 

48 HOUR FTmNG SER^lcg 
London's largest tadopenflm 
suppliers of plain carpeting 

TRY BEFORE YOU 
Come and have a frae „ 
of eroand 300 difteram! 
tnrgjttoa at low. low 
taste before you buy L, 
ensure ynameU of Owi -tUd ' 

sbbv^swrspaS; 
GREAT WAPPDVG WWfeXO.1.' 

60 Wsppbig Htnh 
London. E.l. 

01-438 3988/3989 i 

OBTAIN A8LES.-WB Obtain 
- tuiobtatnabla: tick eta far 
: events. theatre, hwt 

Sinatra. Evtta. TeL: 01-839 

THOUSANDS—origtEBl MHanrl 

NATRA.—four good nte, 
SiMW. 01-989 SS. 

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS. S. 
rights, raintaturM and - 
4ft. o>. Baby to 9ft. 
tad. Bectateta. -Bimhner. 
Danwnann. . Kaural. wtiEq 
Knight, ChaJlen—new Ttj 
racond. Ffoe delivery.—Ffshetaw 
S3arwpta“'.BprdxBi?- 

BBCHSTBIN UPSOGHT. BeMftf 
Djngaune £900- (KILO.—01-431 

8 TICKETS FOR *■ BVITA *■ av*& 
able 8 September. Please cosac' 

_ Alice Robertiait.-—01-37R 1221,- 
DAMASCOS 18 OB. Hauuuiaed 

raUZl. SUktf firfMA u X P ft. case and access. «.g.x. R- 
Mortiinar Of -- 
Victorian/Edwardian T , 
Box 2607 K. The Times. 

WANTED" 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, BecpndMf. 
' toted? Hb urgentiY -wantl_. _ 

ivWM-» 
clccSi—at 

571 

-IMlflSt 

41231*:. . 
WANTED^—Grantfmc 

a(fe66^tePh°n* 

*-4^OT8tShdn«,!S 
coins and medals. Callottians 
a taste jpcclmmii bought tor cad' 
Adojnnl Tetrace, London, fttr. 
6BT. 01-9H0 6879. 

UL AHnoOE FURNmiRE wante 
Please ring Michael Upllch, sc 

TWp‘SINATRA Tldrais. Sept. v. 
Pi»»e contact me ,tra Cr.t 
700489. 

ANIMALS AND SODS 

SCOTTISH DEERHOUND 
7 wk». old. well 
pe&BTvm. ' B«eTlmt 'W^cm: 
roly aiaitaejvd does. Trt,: be 

able 
BOv 

rofwfte 711174. 
WARD (French- sheopdo 
Black dog and fawn t 
pedigree.—NuUey 2146, 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Learn by 
encr 
«U" 

pa Swage" of ^hV "Preas ? You 

rrom: 
LONDON SCHOOL OP 

_ JOURNAU8M CO 
19 Hartford Street. V.i- 

01-499 8250 

FRENCH INSTITUTB.—10-wMfr^ Irt.!- 
Jenstre Day Course in Orti j 1 i\ 
Frtmch commenctoo 2nd Octobef * i f , 

Jw 
(*.a.e.j. Tal.: 01-589 6211 " 

o 

O.C.E. O/A LEVELS, Oxbrtdg** '■ 
S Dial] classes and excellent tiflWD 
for Bra..best results. MnSSS 
Tutors. Kensington. 01-373 49SRj: 

FAILED G.C.E.a t Poor grades 7 1 
«H«™ tuccpraful retake ner 
^one^L^idowroe Tutors t» 

DMPf-MIhLEn -G3 JTB. Of MKritj • 
Jut G.C.E. coatlilng wl'Ji onUjK. - 

M 'O' lovela.-—Ol-jSaf 

JOim«—HAy-. TUTORS. Slestw 
_A ' level ratttcfc 

Otoxidge. 8iuatl numbers. 
—Tel. U1-4S1 0014*' 

1esaK^as, ■ 

-.jK^blSrUtq^KuSfa. M^SB4li&. 
PKJBNOSHIP. (ove and 
—Dateline Computer DatOIP . 

Dept. T.l. 23 Abingdon BBW«. 
London. W.8. Ol-W57 6403. . 
_»o LEVELS. oraniocL. j: 
months retake and 1 J22f 
3748*=‘—HOflaxta Turottola. 4^.. 

“i-SV-Hl- EXAMS. Oxhrtriqe.— 
_ M««der. Tutors. 01-38& fitoO- ■ 
FREMC^ a SPANISH oOnred K 

quaUflcd native tracliera.—-5 
• ■t>fT 1 . . . 

QUALIFIED NURSE offers OTOoUe.it 
accoramodjrijn—«co Rental<. 

PROFESSIONAL PRACTISING. . 
Ecmccntot (E-A. (iron} o.Tg» , 

" ---- - JiiW. tuition ta economics m any w*i 
Hinp ni^urd oa eQ2 5000 afwr 7 
or a! YTtekcndSi 

MUSIC STUDIOS wltii grand plana, 
avatiawt for practice or iracfc®» 
Swn 3.SO ajn.-8,ju o-m. SJW 

jS>T *t'j^npr"*Ba,r- 
8'imk London. Tel. 
2260. 

^STSSS- 

fcouUnoed on page 23) 

©TCMUaSN 
WKTTED. XST8- “Sta w*- itnuo 

Satordi-J. Sepccmbor 9TT978. Rrtj- . .. 
sterud 3S a ntwggaper a: tho P«R, Olfln- 

1-. ' 


